
By Thomas Fuller
New York Times News Service

SEPANG, Malaysia — Authorities
say they now believe that a jetliner
missing since Saturday may have
radically changed course around the
time that it lost contact with ground
controllers, news that added to the air
of confusion and disarray surround-
ing the investigation and search op-
eration.

But the Malaysian authorities gave
conflicting accounts of the apparent
course change and of what may have
happened afterward.

As criticism mounted of the Ma-
laysian officials’ inability to find any
trace of the airliner, they have re-
peatedly insisted that they were do-
ing their best to solve the mystery
of Malaysia Airlines Flight 370, with
scarce data and almost no precedent.

The government and the airline
have released imprecise, incomplete
and sometimes inaccurate informa-
tion, with civilian officials sometimes
contradicting military leaders.

On Tuesday, three days after the
plane disappeared while on an over-
night flight to Beijing, the country’s
air force chief, Gen. Rodzali Daud,
was quoted in a Malaysian newspaper
as saying the military received “sig-
nals” Saturday that after the aircraft
stopped communicating with ground
controllers, it turned from heading
northeast to heading west, lowered
its altitude and flew hundreds of

miles across Peninsular Malaysia and
out over the Strait of Malacca before
the tracking went blank.

The air force chief did not say
what kind of signals the military had
tracked. But his remarks raised ques-
tions about whether the military had
noticed the plane as it flew across the
country and about when it informed
civilian authorities.

According to the general’s account,
the aircraft was near Pulau Perak, an
island more than 100 miles off the
western shore of the Malaysian pen-
insula, when the last sign of it was re-

corded at 2:40 a.m. Saturday.
That assertion stunned aviation ex-

perts as well as people in China, who
had been told again and again that the
authorities lost contact with the plane
more than an hour earlier, when it
was on course over the Gulf of Thai-
land, east of the peninsula.

But the new account seemed to fit
with the decision Monday, previously
unexplained, to expand the search
area to include waters west of the
peninsula.

Most of the aircraft’s 227 passen-
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A multinational effort to find the missing Boeing 777 includes more than
1,000 people and at least 34 planes and 40 ships. Search areas include a
radius of 100 miles from the point where the plane vanished, as well as
northern parts of the Malacca Strait.
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Missing jet changed course

By Nick Budnick  
nbudnick@oregonian.com

The Cover Oregon health 
insurance exchange is tied for 
the worst in the country at at-the worst in the country at at-
tracting younger enrollees, accord-
ing to a new federal report.

Only 18 percent of those who’ve
enrolled through the Oregon ex-
change fall between the ages of
18-34, a healthier age bracket con-
sidered crucial to keeping future pre-
miums down. The age-related data
for Oregon are available for the first
time.

The Oregon number, which ties
with West Virginia as the nation’s
worst, falls well below the national
average of 25 percent. Exchange of-
ficials and insurers had expected
a higher portion of enrollees to be
young, and premiums were set ac-
cordingly.

Cover Oregon had gone out of its
way to attract the young, spend-
ing millions on television and radio
ads that featured Oregon musicians
such as Laura Gibson and the hip-
hop band Lifesavas. A Washington
Post reporter observed that the ads
“seriously could have been pulled
straight out of ‘Portlandia.’”

The exchange conducted spe-

cial outreach to the Portland music 
scene and sponsored local concerts 
with banners featuring slogans like 
“Enjoy Life and CYA,” intended to 
capture the modern zeitgeist forcapture the modern zeitgeist for 
young adults.

The poor Oregon mark is not sur-
prising, however, given the prob-
lems with the state’s exchange,
said Ralph Prows, head of Oregon’s
Health Co-op, one of two new con-
sumer-oriented insurance plans set
up in Oregon by the federal govern-
ment to compete with traditional
providers.

Oregon remains the only state ex-
change that does not let the public
self-enroll in a single sitting, which
could deter a younger, more Web-
savvy crowd. For insurers trying to
keep premiums down, “it’s not good
news,” Prows said.

Cover Oregon spokesman Michael
Cox said, “There is a lot of confu-
sion out there. We have some of the
lowest premiums in the country.
Oregonians can apply and enroll at
CoverOregon.com. We are optimis-
tic that as the word gets out about
this, young people will come in by
the deadline.”

Health economist Peter Graven

Youth isn’t on the 
Cover Oregon side

Where they rank
Ranking the states based
on how close they are
to reaching their target
numbers for health
insurance enrollment
(see story | A11).

The best
1. Rhode Island 196.9%
2. New York 140.3
3. Maine 138.1
4. Idaho 137.1
5. Florida 115.9

National average 75%

The worst
46. Kentucky 31.2%
47. Nevada 31.0
48. New Mexico 22.6
49. Oregon 20.5
189,600 target; 38,806 actual

50. Massachusetts 6.5
SOURCE: U.S. DEPARTMENT
OF HEALTH AND HUMAN
SERVICES

Only 18 
percent of 
enrollees are 
18-34, tied 
for worst  
in the U.S.

By Lynne Terry
lterry@oregonian.com

A 27-year-old Portland woman
admitted in U.S. District Court in
Portland on Tuesday that she took
part in a campaign that involved
the kidnapping, robbing and mur-
der of four victims in three states,
including Oregon.

But Holly Ann Grigsby told Se-
nior Judge Ancer Haggerty and a
packed courtroom that she did not
kill any of the victims, including
one woman she had claimed re-
sponsibility for after her arrest in
October 2011 with David “Joey”
Pedersen, now 33.

Grigsby and Pedersen were each
charged with 14 counts in a federal
indictment in August 2012 that
said they embarked on a white su-
premacist campaign to kill Jewish
leaders. They were due to be tried
together. Now only Pedersen will
face a jury in July.

At Grigsby’s plea hearing on
Tuesday, marking her first appear-
ance without Pedersen, she said
she was guilty of racketeering, one
count in the indictment that wraps
up all the crimes. The plea deal in-
cludes life in prison without parole
and the promise that she will not
be prosecuted in any other state
or by federal authorities in con-
nection with the case.

Wearing a faded orange-and-

Grigsby
pleads
guilty in
killings

By Stuart Tomlinson
stomlinson@oregonian.com

If a cat could ever be in the
doghouse, Lux, a 22-pound Hi-
malayan, was there Tuesday: He
retreated deep under Lee Palmer
and Teresa Barker’s bed after the
story of his baby attack made
global news.

“It’s a little overwhelming to
have all these cameramen up in
your new apartment,’’ said Barker,
a student at Portland Community
College. “We’re just really trying to
keep it calm.”

The incident that sparked the
story that then went viral and has
prompted hundreds of responses
and more than 140,000 online
views, began Sunday when the
couple’s 8-month-old son, Jesse,
pulled the cat’s tail. Lux reacted
by swiping at Jesse’s face, drawing
blood from the baby’s forehead.

In response, Palmer kicked the
cat.

Fever over
cat scratch
goes viral
after attack
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Grigsby

By Harry Esteve
hesteve@oregonian.com

A key Republican said he won’t
run, some surprise challengers
showed up, and Gov. John Kitz-
haber drew a Democratic oppo-
nent with a distinctive name:
Ifeanyichukwu Diru.

Following tradition, the names
of candidates were placed on
four big reader boards in the state
House chamber in Salem on Tues-
day, the last day to file for the May
20 primary. More than 100 people
crowded onto the floor to watch
the decidedly low-tech display.

“It reminds me of who’s going to
be in March Madness,” said state
Rep. Lew Frederick, D-Portland.
“This is the same kind of energy.”

The marquee matchup for the
season could be the energetic Re-
publican race under way between
Jason Conger and Monica Wehby
to determine who goes up against
Democratic U.S. Sen. Jeff Merkley.

Conger, a Bend state represen-
tative, and Wehby, a Portland sur-
geon, are the front-runners in their
primary.

Among the surprises:
• After broad hints that he would
run for governor or for Congress,
Republican high-tech business-
man Allen Alley opted for the side-
lines. That gives state Rep. Dennis
Richardson, R-Central Point, the
inside track to run against Kitz-
haber in the fall, assuming Ifeany-
ichukwu Diru doesn’t catch fire.
• Labor Commissioner Brad Ava-
kian gets a free ride. Avakian has
had to run for his office a lot be-
cause of a quirk in election law in-
volving when he was appointed

‘March
Madness’
for state
politics

STUART TOMLINSON/THE OREGONIAN

Lux hides Tuesday under Lee
Palmer and Teresa Barker’s
bed.

To see a video of Teresa
Barker talking about Lux

and the attack aftermath, go to
oregonlive.com/portland

At glance
Tuesday: Holly Ann Grigsby pleads
guilty to a racketeering charge con-
nected to her role in a three-state
series of crimes with David “Joey”
Pedersen.
Sentencing: On June 19, Grigsby
will be sentenced to life without the
possibility of parole.
What’s next for Pedersen: His
trial is scheduled to begin July 7.

To read more: Find previous
coverage at ORne.ws/ped-
ersen-and-grigsby
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By David E. Sanger
New York Times News Service
WASHINGTON — All of the

major combat commands in
theU.S.militarywill soonhave
dedicatedforces toconductcy-
berattacks alongside their air,
naval and ground capabilities,
Vice Adm. Michael S. Rogers,
President Barack Obama’s
nominee to run the National
Security Agency, told the Sen-
ate on Tuesday.

He said the move would
counter theperceptionaround
theworldthat theUnitedStates
is “aneasiermark” forcyberat-
tacks because it did not “have
thewill to respond.”

Rogers’ comments, in writ-

ten answers to the Senate
Armed Services Committee,
amounted to one of the most
detailed public descriptions of
how the U.S. is spending bil-
lions of dollars to develop an
offensivemilitary capability to
use cyberweapons.

The committee must ap-
prove his simultaneous ap-
pointment as the head of U.S.
Cyber Command.

During a two-hour appear-
ance in front of committee
members, Rogers also con-
firmed that the U.S. has seen
evidence of cyberattacks
on the new government in
Ukraine,buthedeclined to say
whether the U.S. believed the

Russian government was the
source of the attacks, or how
much damage they had done.
“We’ve seen it in Syria, Geor-
gia. It increasingly is becom-
ing a norm.”

Rogers, currently the head
of the Navy’s Fleet Cyber
Command, was cautious in
what he said in the hearing
about the future of the NSA’s
domestic surveillance activi-
ties, notably its collection of
the metadata — telephone
numbers and durations of
calls — for virtually every call
placed in the U.S.

He said he was only begin-
ning to learn about their de-
tails since Obama tapped him

for one of the most powerful
job combinations in Wash-
ington: Head of the country’s
electronic surveillance and
code-breaking operations,
andcommanderof its growing
corps of cyberwarriors.

But he rebuffed suggestions
that theNSA could track down
suspected terrorists without
having the telephone data
available in some form. And
he soundedhesitant about the
possibleeffectsofObama’s ini-
tiative to put that information
into the hands of a third party,
expressing concern that it
would slow the ability to track
links among potential terror
suspects.

Military is preparing for cyberwar

THEBUZZ | Bitten during parking spot confrontation
Thesearch ison forawomansuspected

of biting another woman’s finger amid a
dispute over a parking spot at a southern
New Jerseymall.

Police are trying to identify thewoman
whobitTonyaKnight-Joseph’sfingerout-
side the Cherry Hill Mall in Cherry Hill,
N.J., on Saturday.

The 42-year-old Philadelphia resident
saysshewasarguingwithtwowomenwho
accusedherof stealing theirparkingspace
when one attacked her.

Knight-Joseph says the attacker was
cursing, yelling, getting in her face and
hitting her. Then, the woman bit Knight-
Joseph’sfinger,nearlysevering it.Thatwas

“game over,” in Knight-Joseph’swords.
She says hospital workers who took X-

rays couldn’t believe the bite was caused
by a human.

Policehavereleasedanimageof thesus-
pect. They say she could face aggravated
assault charges.

—Associated Press
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Talk of Sen. Rand Paul,
R-Ky., as a 2016 presidential
candidate picked up steam
over the weekend after he
bested other potential party

nominees in a Conservative Political Action
Conferencestrawpoll, pulling insupport from
31 percent of attendeeswho voted.

On Fox News Sunday, he criticized Presi-
dentBarackObama’s inability toretainsupport
amongyoungvoters, suggesting thatRepubli-
cans suchashimself couldpickupmoreof the
demographic’s support.

The claim: “The president won the youth
vote three to one, but his numbers have
dropped20,30percentamongtheyouth,”Paul
said. “Really, the public at large is less trusting
of this president, but the youth in particular
have lost faith in this president. And so I think
there’sa realopportunity forRepublicanswho
do believe in the Fourth Amendment to grow
ourpartybyattractingyoungpeopleandbring

that energy into our party.”
It’s worth checking how Obama has fared

with young voters.
The details: According to 2008 exit polls,

Obamatookhome66percentoftheyouthvote,
which includes voters aged 18 to 29. In 2012,
that number decreased to 60 percent, still a
commandingmajority of the demographic.

That means the 3 to 1 ratio Paul cited is off
base. Yes,Obamaeasilywon theyouthvote in
both races. Buthewon it by roughly a 2 to 1 ra-
tio in 2008 and a 3 to 2 ratio in 2012.

Paul’sofficespecifiedthathewasreferringto
a difference in percentage points when Politi-
Fact cited a 20 to 30 percent drop in Obama’s
youth support, but his statement reads likehe
was referring to percent change. Here’s a look
at the numbers, crunched bothways:

To gauge Obama’s recent approval rat-
ings among young voters, Paul’s spokesman
pointedus toaDecember2013 report fromthe
Harvard University Institute of Politics. Every

sixmonths, the nonpartisan institute surveys
about 2,000 18- to 29-year-olds.

Harvardreported that insurveysconducted
in October and November 2013, 41 percent of
young voters approved of Obama’s perfor-
mance as president, while 54 percent disap-
proved. Participants answered right as the
AffordableCareAct onlinemarketplaceswent
through a rocky rollout. That’s the lowest ap-
proval rating the institute charted since the
start of his presidency, a 14-percentage-point
drop from November 2009. As a percentage
of his support, it’s just over a 20 percent drop.

Then there are approval ratings reported
by Gallup, a nonpartisan polling group.When
Obama first took office in 2009, three-quar-
ters of young voters polled approved of him.
Although the percentage ebbs and flows from
week toweek, the general trendpoints down-
ward. In2014, theapproval rating for thesame
demographichashovered justover40percent.

It’sasignificantdrop inObamasupport from

young voters, as Paul pointed out. Using Gal-
lup’snumbers for theweekofFeb.24, themost
recently reported, it’s adecreaseof32percent-
agepoints.Thatmeansthat relativetohisstart-
ing point, he suffered a 40 percent drop.

That said, Democrats still have a stronger
grip on young voters than Republicans. Ac-
cording to the Harvard survey, 33 percent of
young voters considered themselves Demo-
crats, compared with 24 percent Republicans
and 44 percent independents.

The ruling: Paul said, “The president won
the youth vote three to one, but his numbers
havedropped20,30percentamongtheyouth.”
Obama won the youth vote in both elections,
but the ratiosweresmaller than2 to1, soPaul’s
math is off. Approval ratings among young
voters have indeed dropped since 2009, by as
much as Paul said or more when we consider
percent change. Overall, it’s clear that Obama
is falling in favorabilitywithyoungvoters.The
claim isMostlyTrue.

Data show president has lost his hold on young voters

Corrections
The Oregonian corrects significant errors of fact. If you see an
error in the newspaper, please email publiceditor@oregonian.com
or call 503-221-8221.
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News Q&A
Q: Couldyou tell us a little about JoshElliott andLara

Spencer on“GoodMorningAmerica”?
I knowJoshhas a youngdaughter, but is hemarried?
Is Laramarried, and if so, howmany childrendoes she

have?
A:Elliott, who has a daughter named Sarinawith ex-wife

PriyaNarang, received a bachelor’s degree from theUniver-
sity of California, Santa Barbara, and amaster’s fromColum-
bia. Elliott, 42, worked at ESPN from 2004-11, when hewas
hired to co-host “GoodMorning America.”

Spencer, 44, graduated fromPenn State, where shewas an
All-America diver her senior year.

Sheworked in variousmarkets before becoming a regular
on “GoodMorning America” and hosting “Antiques Road-
show.”

Shemoved to the syndicated show “The Insider,” and
hosted that show in 2009.

She became a co-host at “GoodMorning America” in 2011.
Spencer, who ismarriedwith two children, also hosts

shows onHGTV andwrote “I Brake for Yard Sales: And Flea
Markets, Thrift Shops, Auctions, and theOccasional Dump-
ster” in April 2012.

Anne DeWolf is a designer and co-owner of Arciform. Her name
was misspelled in Saturday’s Homes & Gardens of the Northwest.

Lottery
Tues., March 11
MEGA MILLIONS
9-14-56-57-69
Mega Ball: 10
Jackpot:
$309 million
Winners: Not available
Next jackpot:
Not available

Mon., March 10
OREGON
MEGABUCKS
2-7-19-36-43-48
Jackpot:
$2.8 million
Winners: None

Next jackpot:
$2.9 million

WIN FOR LIFE
21-22-51-73

WASHINGTON
LOTTO
6-11-13-24-41-44
Jackpot:
$1.8 million
Winners: None
Next jackpot:
$2 million

HIT 5
1-7-19-25-28
Jackpot:
$200,000
Winners: None
Next jackpot:
$230,000

Sat., March 8
POWERBALL
10-14-24-32-41
Power ball: 30

Jackpot:
$50 million
Winners: None
Next jackpot:
$60 million

RESULTS ONLINE
Oregon games
plus Powerball:
oregonlottery.org
Washington
games plus
Mega Millions:
walottery.com

By Matthew Brown
Associated Press
BILLINGS, Mont. — Wa-

ter levels began to drop on
floodedrivers inMontanaand
WyomingonTuesday,andau-
thorities scrambled to restore
road access for hundreds of
people left isolated by high
waters.

Recent floodwaters have
damaged numerous homes
and business in both states,
and some Montana residents
living close to theMusselshell
River remained evacuated.

Meanwhile, forecasters
warned that rising tempera-
tures later this week could
again increase therunofffrom
melting snow in some areas.

Taking advantage of the
lull, crews hurried to shore
up sandbag flood defenses
aroundManderson,Wyo.,and
Roundup,Mont.

Attention also turned to
Montana’s high country af-
ter a skier was killed in an
avalanche northeast of Phil-
ipsburg.Authorities saidmore
slides were possible due to
heavy, wet snow that blan-
ketedmuch of the stateMon-
day and early Tuesday.

In Richland County, two
men were rescued from an
ice jam after they drove up to
the Yellowstone River’s edge
andthewaterbeganrising too
quickly for themtoescape,ac-
cordingtoTanyaFransenwith
the National Weather Service
in Glasgow.

When local authorities de-
cided a water rescue would
be too dangerous, a helicop-
ter from the 91stMissileWing
was called in to hoist themen
to safety, said Lt. Jose Davis
withNorthDakota’sMinotAir
Force Base.

Warm weather over the
past week unleashed large
amountsofwater fromrecord
snowfalls in the area, pushing
many streams and rivers over
their banks.

InWyoming, sixhomesand
two businesses suffered ma-
jor damage and 11 homes had
minor damage in Washakie
and Big Horn counties since

floodingbegan lastweek, said
Kelly Ruiz, spokeswoman for
theWyomingOfficeofHome-
land Security.

In Roundup, more than
three dozen homes, busi-
nessesandranchesweredam-
aged. Outside the town, as
many as 400 people were cut
offinruralareasafterconcerns
over the surging Musselshell
Riverprompted the closureof
a key bridge.

National Weather Service
forecaster Chauncy Schultz
saidMontanaresidentsshould
remain wary. Temperatures
were forecast to reach the 50s
later this week, which could

increase therunofffrommelt-
ing snow.

MontanaGov.SteveBullock
declared a flood emergency
after forecasters put 30 of the
state’s56countiesundersome
type of high water warning.
Stateofficials said theyhadre-
ceived no calls for assistance
from local jurisdictions.

In western Montana’s ava-
lanche fatality, 27-year-oldPe-
ter Maxwell of Missoula was
backcountry skiing when the
slide broke loose Monday af-
ternoon in the Altoona Lakes
area.

GraniteCountySheriffScott
Dunkerson said efforts to re-
suscitate Maxwell failed and
hediedat thesceneafterbeing
dugoutbyhissixcompanions.
He was the fourth person to
die in western Montana ava-
lanches since Jan. 1.

Montana floods ebb,
are due to flow again

LARRY MAYER/ASSOCIATED PRESS

Theresa Schultz talks to a reporter on her phone about her
flooded home near Shepherd, Mont., on Sunday. A new storm
Monday night and Tuesday brought more snow to areas of
Montana where hundreds of people have been cut off by
swollen rivers and impassable waterlogged roads.

30
Number of Montana’s 56

counties under some type of
high water warning

Witness wore
shoe bombs

ABritishman testifying in
the terror trial of Osama bin
Laden’s son-in-law said Tues-
day he flewon planes over the
Middle East and Europewith
explosives in a shoe after the
Sept. 11 attacks but didn’t det-
onate thembecause hewas
saving the bomb for an attack
over America.

Saajid Badat revealed de-
tails of the plot as he testi-
fied for a second day at the
NewYork trial of Sulaiman
AbuGhaith, bin Laden’s son-
in-law.

Badat testified hewore a
shoe bomb on at least one
flight fromKarachi, Pakistan,
toHolland and another from
Holland to Great Britain in De-
cember 2001

AbuGhaith could face life
in prison if he is convicted of
conspiring to kill Americans
and providingmaterial sup-
port to al-Qaida.

EXPLOSIVEPACKAGE:
Federal investigators say
anOklahomamanmailed a
packagewith explosives to
Sheriff Joe Arpaio in Arizona
last year. U.S. Postal Service
officials said Tuesday that
55-year-old Gregory Lynn
Shrader is accused of send-
ing the package addressed to
theMaricopa County sheriff.
Investigators say the package
was discovered April 11 in a
Postal Service collection box
unit in northern Arizona. Au-
thorities originally said the
package appeared to contain
an improvised explosive de-
vice, but investigators later
determined the devicewas in-
operable.

BRIDGESCANDAL: It’s now
up to a judgewhether two
key figures in a political pay-
back scandal ensnaring Gov.
Chris Christie’s administra-
tionwill have to turn over text
messages and other private
communications toNew Jer-
sey lawmakers investigating
the case. Fired Christie staffer
Bridget Kelly and two-time
campaignmanager Bill St-
epien risk self-incrimination
if they complywith the sub-
poenas for documents related
to the traffic tie-ups at the
GeorgeWashington Bridge,
their lawyers told aMercer
County judge.

—Fromwire reports

Portland Mayor Charlie Hales read an email at a February meeting of
the city’s Gang Violence Task Force that praised two police officers for
how they responded to an agitated man. A story Feb. 26 in the Metro
section misidentified who read the mail and where it was read.
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By Sheri Fink
New York Times News Service
Federal officials are propos-

ing sweeping new require-
ments for U.S. health care
facilities—fromlargehospitals
to small group homes for the
mentally disabled — intended
toensuretheir readinesstocare
for patients during disasters.

Describing emergency pre-
parednessasan“urgentpublic
health issue,” the proposal by
the Department of Health and
Human Services offers regula-
tions aimed at preventing the
severe disruptions to health
care that followed Hurricane
Katrina and Hurricane Sandy.
More than 68,000 institutions
would be affected, including
large hospital chains, “mom
and pop” nursing homes,
home health agencies, rural
health clinics, organ trans-
plant procurement organiza-
tions, outpatient surgery sites,
psychiatrichospitals foryouths
and kidney dialysis centers.

Theproposed rule, issued in
December and open for com-
ment until later this month,
has met resistance from in-
dustry officials who question
the first-year price tag of $225
million.Somecomplainedthat
thecostscouldbe“draconian.”

TheAmericanHospitalAsso-
ciation said in amember advi-
sory that federal officials “may
have significantly underesti-
mated the burden and cost as-
sociated with complying with
this rule.”

The regulations would re-
quire hospitals, nursing fa-

cilities and group homes to
have plans to maintain emer-
gency lighting, fire safety sys-
tems, and sewage and waste
disposal during power losses,
and to keep temperatures at a
safe level forpatients.Those in-
patient facilities would also be
expectedto trackdisplacedpa-
tients,providecareatalternate
sites and handle volunteers.

Transplant centers would
need to identify alternate hos-
pitals for patients awaiting or-
gans — a challenge because
centers maintain different
transplant criteria.

Home health care agencies
would be required to help pa-
tientscreatepersonalizeddisas-
ter plans. Hospices and others
caring for frail,homeboundpa-
tients would need procedures
to help rescuers locate them.
And health care employees
would have to conduct disas-
ter drills, while administrators
might have to coordinate drills
and response plans with local
business competitors.

“It’s a big step,” said Susan
C. Waltman, an executive vice
president of the Greater New
York Hospital Association,
which is urging substantive
changes. “Itwill be a resource-
intensiveprocess formanypro-
viders.”

Oneof themostcontestedof
the requirements calls for hos-
pitals and nursing homes to
test backup generators for ex-
tended periods at least yearly,
rather than once every three
years, as is currently recom-
mended.

Disaster plan focuses
on health care sites

An elderly Alabamawomanwith Alzheimer's disease lived
with her husband's body for amonth after he died not realizing
what happened, authorities saidMonday.

The body of Jesse Kirby, 76, was discovered Friday afternoon
in his bedwhen policewent to the home to check on the cou-
ple, saidMorgan County Coroner Jeff Chunn.

Living inside the Decatur housewas hiswife, Doris Kirby, 78,
whowas hospitalized after the discovery.

Themanhadnumeroushealth problems includingheart is-
sues and apparently died of natural causes inhis sleep about
fourweeks ago, the coroner said. Thedoorwas closed to the
bedroomwhere themandied, Chunn said, and thewomancon-
tinued living in other parts of thehousewith access to food.

“I don’t think she even realizedwhatwas going onwhen
(emergencymedical workers) came to take her to the hospital,”
said Chunn.

—Associated Press

NEWSMAKER | Woman living with corpse
By Michael J. Mishak
Associated Press
CLEARWATERBEACH,Fla.—Republi-

can David Jolly defeated Democrat Alex
Sink on Tuesday in a Tampa-area House
district where President Barack Obama’s
healthcareoverhaulgot itsfirst testahead
of November’s midterm elections and
both sides spentmillions auditioningna-
tional strategies.

With almost 100 percent of the vote
counted,Jollyhad48.5percentof thevote
to Sink’s 46.7 percent. Libertarian Lucas
Overbyhad4.8percent.Theelectionwas
toreplace42-yearRepublicanRep.CWBill
Young,whodiedinOctoberofcancer,and
theevenlydivideddistrict hadbeencon-
sidered a toss-up.

The implications of the dueling mes-

sages for the midterm elections inspired
both parties to call in star advocates like
former President Bill Clinton and former
vice presidential candidate Paul Ryan, in
addition to blanketing the district with
ads,callsandmailings.Morethan$11mil-
lionhasbeenspentontherace,according
to the Sunlight Foundation, a nonprofit
group that tracks government informa-
tion.

Jolly’s election night headquarters
in Clearwater Beach erupted into loud
cheers as it became clear he won. In his
victory speech, Jolly struck a concilia-
tory tone and expressed gratitude for his
mentor, Young, andYoung’s family. Jolly
was introducedbyformer“Price isRight”
game show host Bob Barker, via video.
Young’s twoadult sonswerealsoonstage

with Jolly, and he embraced them at the
end of his speech.

Jollydidn’tmentiontheissuethatdom-
inatedmuchof thecampaign—thepresi-
dent’s health care package— and instead
said that Pinellas County must work to-
gether.

“This race isnotaboutdefendingabro-
kenagenda inWashingtonoradvancinga
brokenagendainWashington.This race is
aboutservingthepeople inourowncom-
munity,”hesaid.“Let’sdispensewith the
rancorandvitriolof the lastfivemonths.”

Jolly thankedSinkandOverbyandsaid
itwas“OK”that tensof thousandsofoth-
ers voted for his opponents.

“While this campaign at times seemed
to be partisan, your next congressman is
not partisan,” he said.

FloridaHouse seat stays Republican

By Jonathan S. Landay,
Ali Watkins and Marisa Taylor
McClatchyWashington Bureau
WASHINGTON—Thechair-

woman of the Senate Select
Committee on Intelligence
chargedthat theCIAmayhave
broken the law and violated
theConstitutionbysecretly in-
filtrating computers used by
her staff to assemble a scath-
ing report on the spy agency’s
now-defunctdetentionandin-
terrogation program.

“The CIA just went and
searched the committee’s
computers,” said Sen. Dianne
Feinstein, D-Calif., on Tues-
day.

Feinstein unleashed her
stunningcharges inanaddress
on the Senate floor that lifted
the veil on an extraordinary
powerstruggleovertherelease
of the report. The struggle has
beenragingbehind thescenes
for months between the CIA
and the panel, created in 1976
tooversee intelligenceorgani-
zationsafteraseriesofdomes-
tic spying scandals.

“The CIA’s search may well
haveviolatedtheseparationof
powers principles embodied
in the United States Constitu-
tion,” Feinstein said. “It may
have undermined the con-
stitutional framework essen-
tial to effective congressional
oversight of intelligence ac-
tivities.”

In addition, she said CIA in-
trusions into her staff’s com-

putersmayhavebreached the
FourthAmendment’sbaronil-
legal searches, a law prohibit-
ing computer fraudanda 1981
presidential order that greatly
restricts theagency’sauthority
to spy onAmerican citizens.

CIA Director John Brennan
denied Feinstein’s allegations
after a speech to the Council
on Foreign Relations marking
his first year at the spy agen-
cy’s helm.

“Nothing could be further
from the truth. I mean, we
wouldn’t do that,” Brennan
said.

Denouncing theCIA’suseof
waterboardingandotherharsh
interrogation techniques dur-
ingtheGeorgeW.Bushadmin-
istration as an “un-American,
brutalprogram,”Feinsteinsaid

the resolution of the dispute
woulddetermine theabilityof
her committee to be an effec-
tivewatchdogovertheCIAand
other intelligence agencies.

“The recent actions that I
have just laid out make this
a defining moment for the
oversight (powers) of our In-
telligence Committee,” Fein-
stein said.

“How this will be resolved
will show whether the Intel-
ligence Committee will be
effective in monitoring and
investigating our nation’s in-
telligence activities.”

Manyexperts, includingfor-
merU.S.militarycommanders
andofficials,havecondemned
as torture the use of the harsh
techniques in the interroga-
tions of suspected terrorists

in secret CIA “black site” pris-
ons overseas. The Bush ad-
ministration and the agency
contend themethodswere le-
gal, although it has emerged
that the CIA used some tech-
niquesbefore theprogramun-
derwenta JusticeDepartment
legal review.

Brennandeniedthat theCIA
was trying to impede the re-
lease of the committee study,
contending that 15months af-
ter the panel approved the re-
port, it still hasn’t been given
to the agency to vet before a
public release.

“We are not in any way,
shapeor formtrying to thwart
this report’s release,” he said.

In a Jan. 27 letter to Fein-
stein, Brennan acknowledged
that theCIAconducted“a lim-
ited review” of the staff com-
puters inresponsetoa“breach
or vulnerability” in an agency
computer network that al-
lowedherstafftoobtaindocu-
ments that he contended they
were not authorized to have.

Thestaff’saccess to thedoc-
uments“raisessignificantcon-
cerns about the integrity of a
highlyclassifiedcomputersys-
temandwhethertheprotocols
developed between the (com-
mittee) and theCIA in relation
toCIAfilesarebeingfollowed,”
Brennanwrote.

“The CIA wants to put the
rendition,detentionandinter-
rogation chapter of its history
behind it,”hesaid intheemail.

CIA spied on panel, senator says

J. SCOTT APPLEWHITE/ASSOCIATED PRESS

The Senate Intelligence Committee’s chairwoman, Dianne
Feinstein, talks to reporters Tuesday.“The CIA just went and
searched the committee’s computers,” she says.
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By Mary Clare Jalonick
Associated Press
WASHINGTON—WouldPar-

mesanbyanyothernamebeas
tasty atop your pasta? A ripen-
ing trade battle might put that
to the test.

As part of trade talks, the
European Union wants to ban
theuseofEuropeannames like
Parmesan, fetaandGorgonzola
on cheese made in the United
States.

The argument is that the
American-made cheeses are
shadows of the original Eu-
ropean varieties and cut into
sales and identity of the Eu-
ropean cheeses. The Euro-
peans say Parmesan should
only come from Parma, Italy,
not those familiar green cylin-
ders thatAmerican companies
sell. Feta should only be from
Greece, even though feta isn’t
a place. The EU argues it “is so
closely connected toGreece as
tobe identifiedasaninherently
Greek product.”

So, a little “hard-grated
cheese” for your pasta? It
doesn’t have quite the same
ring as Parmesan.

U.S.dairyproducers,cheese-
makersandfoodcompaniesare
allfightingthe idea,whichthey
say would hurt the $4 billion
domestic cheese industry and
endlessly confuse consumers.

“It’s really stunning that the
Europeans are trying to claw
back products made popular
in other countries,” says Jim
Mulhern, president of the Na-
tional Milk Producers Feder-
ation, which represents U.S.
dairy farmers.

The European Union would
not say exactly what it is pro-
posing or even whether it will
be discussed this week as a
new round of talks on an EU-
United States free trade agree-
ment opens in Brussels.

European Commission
spokesmanRogerWaitewould
only say that the question “is
an important issue for theEU.”

That’s clear from recent
agreements with Canada and
CentralAmerica,wherecertain
cheese names were restricted
unless the cheese came from
Europe. Under the Canadian
agreement, for example, new
feta products manufactured

in Canada can only be mar-
keted as feta-like or feta-style,
andtheycan’tuseGreek letters
or other symbols that evoke
Greece.

Though it has not laid out
a public proposal, the EU is
expected to make similar at-
tempts to restrictmarketing of
U.S.-madecheeses,possibly in-
cludingParmesan,Asiago,Gor-
gonzola, feta, fontina, grana,
Muenster, Neufchatel and Ro-
mano.

And it may not be just
cheese. Other products could
include bologna, Black Forest
ham,Greekyogurt,Valenciaor-
anges and prosciutto.

The trade negotiations are
important for theEUasEurope
has tried to protect its share of
agriculturalexportsandpull it-
selfoutof recession.Theability
to exclusively sell some of the
continent’s most famous and
traditionalproductswouldpre-
vent others from cutting into
thosemarkets.

Concerned about the possi-
ble impact of changing the la-
bel on those popular foods, a
bipartisangroupof 55 senators
wrote U.S. Trade Representa-
tiveMichael Froman andAgri-
culture Secretary Tom Vilsack
this week asking them not to
agree to any such proposals by
the EU.

LedbyNewYorkSen.Charles
Schumer, D-N.Y., and Pennsyl-
vania Sen. Patrick Toomey,
R-Pa., thememberswrote that
in the states they represent,
“many small ormedium-sized
family-ownedbusinessescould
have their businesses unfairly
restricted” and that export
businesses could be gravely
hurt.

Schumer said artisanal
cheese production is a grow-
ing industry across NewYork.

“Muenster is Muenster, no
matter how you slice it,” he
said.

EUmakes amove
to be big cheese

“Muenster isMuenster,
nomatter howyou slice
it.”
Sen. Charles Schumer
D-N.Y.
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A trial has started in federal court on
whether a NewMexico city can have amonu-
ment inscribedwith the Ten Commandments
on the lawn in front of Bloomfield CityHall.

The lawsuit contends the 6-foot-tall granite
monument violates the religious freedoms of
residents by conveying amessage that the city
endorses a particular religious belief.

The trial before Senior U.S. District Judge
James A. Parker beganMonday, the Albuquer-
que Journal reported.

The American Civil Liberties Union filed the
suit on behalf of two Bloomfield residentswho
practice theWiccan religion.

“Inmy opinion, it says that anybodywho
doesn’t agreewith thismonument on city
grounds is an outsider,” plaintiff Jane Felix tes-
tified. “It has no place on City Hall property.”

Lawyers for the northwesternNewMexico
city contend that private individuals erected
and paid for themonument under a 2007 city
resolution. That resolution allows people to

erect historicalmonuments of their choosing.
“We see that private parties are the driving

force here,” said Jonathan Scruffs, an attorney
for Alliance Defending Freedom, a Christian
advocacy group defending the city in court.

Andrew Schultz, an Albuquerque attorney
for the plaintiffs, contends city leaders drove
the effort to erect themonument.

“This is not a free speech case,” Schultz said
during opening arguments. “It is a case of gov-
ernment speech.”

Schultz told Parker thatmost of themoney
for themonument came from four former city
councilorswho approved the plan by one of
them to erect themonument.

“The fact that themonumentwas privately
financedmakes no difference,” he said.

Attorneys for the city contend that the pol-
icy provides equal access to any group that
wants amonument at CityHall relevant to the
history or heritage of the city.

—Associated Press

NEWSMAKER | Ten Commandments trial

By Bill Draper
Associated Press
For much of the past three

decades, pit bulls have been
widely regarded as America’s
most dangerous dog — the fa-
vorite breed of thugs, drug
dealers and dogfighting rings,
with a fearsome reputation
for unprovoked, sometimes
deadly attacks.

Some cities prohibited res-
idents fromowning pit bulls.

But attitudes have softened
considerably since then as an-
imal activists and TV shows
cast the dogs in a more posi-
tive light.The imagemakeover
has prompted many states to
passnewlaws that forbidcom-
munities frombanningspecific
breeds.

The trend illustrates the
power and persistence of dog-
advocacy groups that have
worked to fend off pit bull re-
strictions.

“Lawmakers are realizing
that targeting dogs based on
their breed or what they look
like is not a solution to dealing
withdangerousdogs,”saidLisa
Peters, a spokeswoman for the
American Kennel Club.

Pit bull advocates hail the
changes as recognition that
breed-specific laws discrimi-
nate against dogs that are not
inherently aggressive or dan-
gerous unless they are made
to be thatwayby irresponsible
owners.

The dogs’ opponents com-
plain that their message is
being drowned out by a well-
funded lobbying effort in state
legislatures. The debate puts
millions of pit bull owners up
against a relatively small num-
ber of people who have been
victimized by the dogs.

Ron Hicks, who sponsored
a bill in the Missouri House
to forbid breed-specific legis-
lation, said he was surprised
whennobodyspokeagainsthis
proposal last month at a com-
mittee hearing.

“I figured a few parents
would be there who would
bring tears to my eyes,” the
Republican lawmaker said.
“Would it have changed my
opinion or what I believe in?
No.”

AversionofHicks’ legislation
wasendorsedbyaHousecom-
mittee last month and needs
toclearanothercommitteebe-
forea fullHousevote.Thestate
Senate is consideringacompa-
rable bill, as are lawmakers in
Washington, Utah, South Da-
kota, Vermont andMaryland.

Pit bull owners insist their
dogsareharmless familymem-
bers who shouldn’t be blamed
for something they didn’t do.
To opponents, they are a vola-
tilebreedwhosegeneticsdrive
them to kill more than two
dozen people in the U.S. each
year,many of them children.

TV shows such as “Pit Boss”
and“PitBullsandParolees”on
theAnimalPlanetnetworkglo-
rify the animals andminimize
the tragedies that occur when
pit bulls turn on humans, say
opponents of pit bulls.

“Everything is telling us
these animals are safe if you
raise them right,” said Jeff
Borchardt, an East Troy, Wis.,
man whose 14-month-old son
wasmauledtodeathayearago
by two pit bulls that tore the
child from the arms of their
owner, who was baby-sitting.
“Myson’sdeadbecauseofa lie,
because of amyth.My lifewill
never be the same.”
The two dogs that killed

Borchardt’s son had livedwith
their owner since soon after
they were born, were well-
cared for andhadnohistoryof
aggressive behavior, he said.
Both had been spayed or neu-
tered.

The Marines, Army and Air
Force all have banned danger-
ous dogs — including pit bulls
and rottweilers — from their
bases because of the “un-
reasonable risk” they pose
to safety, said Colleen Lynn,
founder of DogsBite.org.

Don Bauermeister, assistant
cityattorneyforCouncilBluffs,
Iowa, led theeffort topassa lo-
cal pit bull ban that took effect
in 2005.

After the Council Bluffs ban
went into place, the number
of pit bull attacks that resulted
in hospitalization plummeted
from29in2004tozerothepast
few years.

Thestatistics areproof,Bau-
ermeister said, that breed-spe-
cific banswork.

“Fifty years ago, you could
take a sick animal behind a
barn and put it out of its mis-
ery,”hesaid. “Nowtheywould
investigate you for doing that.
The emotional irrationality of
Americans and their dogs has
never beenworse than it is to-
day.”

Dog owners gain ground,
curtail bans on pit bulls

ORLIN WAGNER/ASSOCIATED PRESS

The debate over pit bulls puts millions of dog owners up against a relatively small number of
people who have been victimized by the dogs. This pit bull is petted at kennels near Eudora, Kan.

17
States that have laws

prohibiting communities from
adopting breed-specific bans

6
States that are considering

similar measures

By Kristi Eaton
Associated Press
OKLAHOMA CITY — Mel-

ody Holeman has no TV and
lives in such a rural part of the
Oklahoma Panhandle that she
can’t even pick up a signal on
theweather radio that the Red
Cross gave her.

When powerful storms bar-
rel through the area, Hole-
man and her husband turn to
weatherwebsitesontheircom-
puter for regular updates.

“We’reprettymuchdepend-
ing on the computer because
the radiodoesn’tdoanything,”
saidHoleman, 64,who lives in
Boise City.

Forecasters say Holeman
andothers insimilar situations
can benefit from an additional
source of weather-related in-
formation: social media sites
such as Facebook and Twitter.

The National Weather Ser-
vice office in Norman, Okla.,
deep in the heart of the large
swath of land known as “Tor-
nadoAlley,” has for years been
at the forefront of using so-
cial media in disseminating
weather-related information.

But they are trying a new
approach in an attempt to find
new and better ways to reach
people,holdinganonline“tor-
nado drill.”

The recent effort entailed
postinga tornadodrillmessage
— in English and Spanish — to
bothFacebookandTwitterand
askingfollowers to“like,”share
and retweet it. The post gave
tips for using the sites during
severeweather.

The Norman branch is the
first office in the country to
conduct the drills on social
media.

“One of the purposes is to
demonstrate the power of so-
cial media when it comes to
sharing weather information,”
said Rick Smith, the warning
coordinationmeteorologist for
theweatherservice inNorman.
“But also, to demonstrate the
limitations of using social me-
dia forweather information.”

The Facebook post had
reached nearly 800,000 peo-
ple 12hoursafter itwasposted.
But that’s little help to fore-
casters who have on average
a 15-minute lead time for a tor-
nado warning. It’s not clear
where the peoplewho saw the
post were located, and Smith
said the majority of them saw
it because one of their friends
“liked” or shared it.

The Facebook post reached
46,000userswithin15minutes
of it being posted.

‘Tornado drill’ on social media
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"Octomom"Nadya Suleman pleaded not
guilty Tuesday to one count ofwelfare fraud
and agreed to return to court in Los Angeles
nextmonth for a another hearing if her case
isn't resolvedwith a plea deal before then.

The 38-year-oldmother of 14 children pre-
viously pleaded not guilty to three similar
felony counts accusing her of failing to re-
veal earnings shewas receiving fromvideos
and personal appearanceswhile cashingwel-
fare checks last year.With the addition of the
fourth count, authorities say she owes the
state about $26,000 in restitution.

Duringahearing that lastedbarelyfivemin-
utes, Sulemanspokeonlyonce, to softly sayyes,
whenSuperiorCourt JudgeDavidM.Horowitz
asked if sheagreed towaiveher right to trial to
return to courtApril 16 for anotherhearing.

Suleman,who remains free on her own re-
cognizance, could be sentenced to asmuch
as six years and fourmonths in jail. But pros-
ecutors have said it's unlikely shewould serve
thatmuch time, if any, if she agrees to pay
back themoney.

Suleman,whose real name is Natalie Denise
Suleman, became famous in 2009 by giving
birth to eight childrenwho quickly became the
world's longest-surviving octuplets. Like her
six older children, theywere conceived by in-
vitro fertilization.

She struggled almost from the start to sup-
port themand has earnedmoney by doing a
porn video, posing topless for different publi-
cations, dancing in a strip club and taking part
in boxingmatcheswith D-list celebrities.

—Associated Press

NEWSMAKER | Octomom

PITTSBURGH — A first-time
mother who says she failed a
drugtestwhile in laborbecause
sheatepoppy seedshas sueda
Pittsburghhospital, sayingoffi-
cialsdefamedher andviolated
her doctor-patient confidenti-
alitybysharingtheresultswith
a childwelfare agency.

RachaelDevore,31,whogave
birth at Magee-Women’s Hos-
pital of the University of Pitts-
burgh Medical Center on June
24, contends in her lawsuit
that the hospital staff tested
her urine while she was in la-
bor and then turned over the
“positive” drug test to county
caseworkers.

“I just delivered and it’s
supposed to be this beautiful,

wonderful,happytimeandI’m
being accused of something
that’s completely ridiculous,”
Devore said. “To be accused
of physically and purposely
harming your child is a very
tough accusation to swallow.”

A UPMC spokeswoman de-
clined to comment on the law-
suit filed Tuesday.

Opiates likeheroinaremade
frompoppies,which iswhythe
seeds can result in false posi-
tives ondrug tests. ButDevore
said she didn’t realize what
prompted the failed test until
weeks later—whenshebought
thesamekindofbreadshehad
eaten ate the day before she
went into labor andsawpoppy
seedswhen she sliced into it.

Last year, another Pennsyl-
vania woman settled a law-
suit with Jameson Hospital in
New Castle for $143,500, after
a county child welfare worker
seized the woman’s newborn
in 2010 after that mother also
tested positive for drugs after
eating a poppy seed bagel.

Devore’s attorney, Marga-
ret Coleman, said there were
nomedical reasons to test De-
vore for drugs, saying she was
a “model” patient. And when
the urine sample cameback as
an“unconfirmedpositive” the
results even included the dis-
claimer, “These results are to
be used only for medical pur-
poses,” the lawsuit stated.

—Associated Press

Mother sues over failed drug test

By Kevin G. Hall
and Daniel White
McClatchyWashington Bureau
WASHINGTON— A study to

be released Wednesday about
prostitutionconcludes that the
lucrative underground com-
mercial sex economy in eight
large U.S. metropolitan areas
brings in anywhere from $40
million annually to asmuch as
nearly $300million.

The unprecedented 340-
page study by the Urban Insti-
tute, a policy research group,
finds — not surprisingly — that
the reach of the Internet has
facilitated the flesh trade and
made it harder to combat. The
report and its in-depth inter-
viewswith73convictedpimps
and traffickers also challenges
conventional wisdom on the
illicit side of the sex industry.

“We often think about the
commercial sex economy as a
hustle, where there’s no real
thought or planning that’s in-
volved,” said Meredith Dank,
the lead researcher on the ex-
haustive study funded by the
Justice Department. “But we
found . . . the opposite — that
somepimps and traffickers ac-
tually had a business model
they followed.”

Andbusinesshasbeengood.
In seven of the eight cities, the
commercial sex trade had a
combined estimated annual
cash value of $975.3 million,
the study found. Researchers
were unable to estimate the
economic size of the business
in one city: Kansas City,Mo. In
Seattle, the $112 million esti-
mate for 2007 was more than
doublethe2003estimateof$50
million.

The study did not differen-
tiate between forced and un-
forced prostitution, but it did
have another surprise finding:
The recruitment and pimping
of women is no longer just a
man’sworld.

“Someof the findingsmight
ruffle some feathers in the
end,” Dank said during an in-
terviewattheMcClatchyWash-
ington Bureau. “One finding
is that in some cases women
are doing the recruiting of the
pimps.Mostpeoplewanttosay
all women are the victims and
allmen are the perpetrators. If
we are really going to address
this issue, I think it is really
important to know the exter-
nal factors and environmental
factors thatarepushingpeople
into it.”

The study is novel in that it
builds off of existing data on
the illegal trade of drugs and
weapons and uses them as a
proxy to construct amodel for
measuring the economics of
the commercial sex trade.

“I think it gives you anorder
ofmagnitude thathasn’t really
existed,” said Bilal Khan, the
study’s methodologist and a

mathematicsprofessorat John
Jay College of Criminal Justice
at the City University of New
York. “Methodologically, it’s a
breakthrough, comingupwith
anestimatesimultaneously for
thesizeofall these illicit activi-
ties.”

Shared with McClatchy be-
fore publication, the study
seeks to understand the size
and structure of the sex trade
through a close look at eight
metro areas: San Diego, Seat-
tle-Tacoma,Dallas-FortWorth,
Denver, Kansas City, Atlanta,
Miami and Washington. The
methodology developed for
the study, said Khan, should
be usable by other researchers
interested in quantifying an il-
licit activitypreviouslystudied
mostly fromtheperspectiveof
law enforcement.

While the study is a first of
its kind, it’s not without lim-
its. The focus is through the

lens of imprisoned pimps and
traffickers, and those who put
thembehindbars.Futurestud-
iescouldbreakpast stigmaand
focusonthesexworkers them-
selves, said Sienna Baskin, co-
director of the sex workers
project at the Urban Justice
Center in New York, an advo-
cacy group.

“I think that people are un-
comfortable talking about this
issue, writing about it,” she
said. “Onething thatwe’veno-
ticed: When people are devel-
opingpolicyandlawsregarding
sexwork,sexworkersarerarely
at the table. There’s not a lot of
knowledge because sex work-
ers aren’t represented.”

The sex trade has evolved.
Gone are the days of colorful
brothels, scantily clad prosti-
tutesonbustlingstreetcorners
or flashy pimps who control a
rangeof illicitactivities inapar-
ticular neighborhood.

Sex trade study is eye-opening

KEVIN G. HALL/MCCLATCHY-TRIBUNE

This hotel along New York’s Hudson River rents rooms at $80 for two hours and is thought to be
frequented by prostitutes who attract clients over the Internet.
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Oscar Pistorius fired guns in public in the
months before he killed his girlfriend— once
out of a car sunroof on a road and once in a
crowded restaurant, a onetime friend said at
the athlete'smurder trial Tuesday in Preto-
ria, South Africa, drawing an aggressive effort
from the chief defense lawyer to pick holes in
his testimony.

The account byDarren Fresco portrayed
Pistorius, 27, as a reckless hothead infatuated
with firearms and seemingly drifting down a
precarious path before he fatally shot Reeva
Steenkamp through a closed toilet door at his
home before dawn on Feb. 14, 2013.

Fresco's description of howPistorius once
berated a police officer fit the prosecution's at-
tempts to cast the double-amputee athlete as
prone to flashes of anger and blinded by an in-
flated sense of entitlement at a timewhen his

public imagewas that of a clean-cut poster
boy for overcoming adversity.

"I said to him, ‘Are you (expletive)mad?’" af-
ter Pistorius fired his gun out of the sunroof of
the car later on the same day that he had the
disputewith the police officer, Fresco testi-
fied. "He just laughed."

At the same time, the testimonywas com-
ing from amanwhose own actionswere un-
der scrutiny.

Judge ThokozileMasipa cautioned Fresco,
whowas also a friend of Steenkamp, that
some questions could incriminate him for of-
fenses including discharge of a firearm in a
built-up area, negligent damage to property
and reckless endangerment.

She said hewould not be prosecuted if he
answered the questions truthfully.

—Associated Press

NEWSUPDATE | Oscar Pistorius trial

By Steven Erlanger
and David M. Herszenhorn
New York Times News Service
KIEV, Ukraine — The airport

in the regional capital of Sim-
feropol was closed Tuesday to
allflightsexcept thoseheading
to and from Moscow — in the
boldest display yet of Russia’s
tighteningcontroloverCrimea.

The announcement that
air links had been severed be-
tween Crimea and the Ukrai-
nian capital of Kiev raised the
possibility that the peninsula
mightbeclosedoffindefinitely
from the rest ofUkraine, and it
promptedaselloutofticketsfor
connecting flights on Aeroflot,
the Russian national carrier.

Even as Russia consolidated
its grip on the peninsula, dip-
lomatic efforts between the
Obamaadministrationand the
Kremlinappearedstalled,with
the sides continuing to engage
inmenacingmilitary exercises
and trade threats of economic
retaliation.

SecretaryofStateJohnKerry
spoke by phone Tuesday with
the Russian foreign minister,
Sergei Lavrov, as they have re-
peatedlydone since theoutset
of the crisis in Crimea, but nei-
thersidereportedanysubstan-
tial progress.

Russian forces have been
stationed at Crimea’smain air-
portssince late lastweek,when
themilitaryoccupationbegan,
and Russian soldiers have re-
cently seized outposts of the
borderpolice,effectivelytaking
control of who enters or exits
the region.

The move to block most
flights came as the ousted
Ukrainian president, Viktor
Yanukovych, who is living in
self-imposed exile in Russia,
appealed to Ukraine’s military
units to refuse to follow the

orders of the new interim au-
thorities, declaring that he re-
mained commander in chief
andwouldreturn toUkraineas
soon as conditions permitted.

InKiev, thenewgovernment
announced that it would seek
to create a National Guard,
composed of perhaps 20,000
military veterans, in an effort
tobolsterUkraine’s threadbare
military.

The planwas announced by
theactingpresident,Oleksandr
Turchynov, during a sessionof
Ukraine’s parliament.

As the flight restrictions
took effect Tuesday inCrimea,
a Ukrainian International Air-
linesflightwasdeniedpermis-
sion to land in Simferopol and
ultimately returned toKiev af-
ter being rerouted briefly to-
ward the port city of Odessa.

In Simferopol, the regional
parliament took another step
toward seceding fromUkraine
by adopting a resolution lay-
ing out the steps it would take
toward becoming part of Rus-
sia if a public referendum on
thematter isapprovedSunday.

In the resolution, the
Crimean parliament declared

that if theoutcomeof therefer-
endum ratifies its decision last
weektobecomepartofRussia,
Crimeawould immediatelybe-
comeasovereign, independent
nationandwouldthenformally
request tobeabsorbed into the
Russian Federation.

The Ukrainian govern-
ment in Kiev has said that the
Crimean parliament’s actions
are illegal and that it should be
disbanded.

Crimea, which has enjoyed
substantial autonomy since
shortlyafterUkraine’s indepen-
dence from the Soviet Union
in 1991, has its own constitu-
tion, which declares Crimea to
be an integral part of Ukraine.
Amendments to the Crimean
constitution require approval
not onlyof theCrimeanparlia-
ment but alsoUkraine’s parlia-
ment.

The resolution adopted in
Simferopol on Tuesday, how-
ever,made no reference to the
Crimean constitution and in-
stead cited the United Nations
Charter, aswell as“manyother
international instruments rec-
ognizing the rightofpeoples to
self-determination.”

Russia severs air links
betweenCrimea, Kiev

DARKO VOJINOVIC/ASSOCIATED PRESS

A person wearing a balaclava attends a rally against the
breakup of Ukraine on Tuesday in Simferopol, Crimea.

JERUSALEM — The oldest
known masks in the world
went on display in Jerusalem
on Tuesday in the largest-ever
exhibit of the ghoulish faces,
believed to have been created
in the Holy Land thousands of
years before the timeof theBi-
ble.

The 11 stone masks, said to
havebeen found in the Judean
desertandhillsnearJerusalem,
dateback9,000yearsandoffer
a rareglimpseat someofcivili-
zation’sfirst communal rituals.

“It’s quite exciting,” said
James Snyder, director of the
Israel Museum, which is host-
ing the seven-month exhibit.
“When you go back to objects
that are this old, that are so
much before the theology that
becomes Judaism, Christian-
ity and then Islam, to feel that
there is a kind of a connection,
that this is all partof a continu-
ous story, is something that is
pretty thrilling.”

The masks date to the Neo-
lithic period, before the inven-
tion of writing. The museum
is encouraging visitors to take
“selfie”photoswiththemasks.

—Associated Press

Foundmasks
date back
9,000 years

TSAFRIR ABAYOV/ASSOCIATED PRESS

This 9,000-year-old mask
is on display at the Israel
Museum in Jerusalem.

By Ryan Lucas
Associated Press
BEIRUT — The number of

Syrian children affected by
the civil war in their home-
land has doubled in the past
year to at least 5.5 million —
more than half the country’s
children — with devastating
effects on the health, educa-
tion and psychological well-
being of an entire generation,
the United Nations children’s
agency said Thursday.

The conflict, which enters
its fourthyear thismonth,has
unleashed massive suffering
across all segments of Syr-
ian society, but the impact on
children has been especially
acute, according to a new re-
port byUNICEF.Malnutrition
and illnesshave stunted their
growth; a lack of learning op-
portunities has derailed their
education; and the bloody
trauma of war has left deep
psychological scars.

“After three years of con-
flict and turmoil, Syria is now
one of the most dangerous
places on earth to be a child,”
the agency said. “In their
thousands, children have
lost lives and limbs, along
with virtually every aspect of
their childhood. They have
lost classrooms and teachers,
brothers and sisters, friends,
caregivers, homes and stabil-
ity.”

“Millions of young people
riskbecoming, ineffect, a lost
generation,” UNICEF said.

Since the conflict began,
thousandsofvideosandpho-
tographs of bloodied babies,
lifeless children and bombed
out schools in Syria have pro-
vided stark images of the
war’s impact on children. But
inmanyways,figuresprovide
perhaps the clearest indica-

tionofhowsweepinganeffect
the conflict has on their lives.

UNICEFsaidthatmorethan
10,000 children have been
killed in the violence, which
would translate into thehigh-
est casualty rates recorded in
any recent conflict in the re-
gion. Of those who have sur-
vived, thousands have been
wounded, lost their home
and schools, and seen family
members and friends killed.
That trauma has left around
2 million children in need
of psychological support or
treatment, the agency said.

Almost 3 million children
are displaced inside Syria,
whileanother1.2millionhave
fled the country andnow live
asrefugees incampsandover-
whelmedcommunitieswhere
clean water, food and other
basic items are scarce.

Many are forced to grow
up fast: One in 10 refugee
children is now working, the
agency estimates, while one
in five Syrian girls in Jordan
is forced into early marriage.
Inside Syria, boys as young as
12havebeenrecruited tohelp
the rebels, some as fighters
and others in a support role,
the U.N. report said.

Syria’s conflict began in
March2011withlargelypeace-
ful protests against President
Bashar Assad. Facing a bru-
tal government crackdown,
protesters eventually took
up arms and the country de-
scended into a civil war that
has killedmore than 140,000
people so far.

War’s toll on Syrian
kids grows, U.N. says

10,000
Children killed in the

Syrian violence
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white striped Columbia
County jail outfit, Grigsby bit
her lip and wiped away tears
at onepoint as she listened to
Assistant U.S. Attorney Jane
Shoemaker outline the gov-
ernment’s case against her in
gruesome detail.

Shoemaker said Pedersen
and Grigsby traveled from
Oregon to Washington state,
where they first murdered
Pedersen’s father, David
“Red”Pedersen,accusinghim
ofbeingachildmolester, then
hisstepmother,LeslieDeeDee
Pedersen, as a “supporter” of
that activity.

Pedersen has claimed re-
sponsibility for killing both.
But Shoemaker said Tues-
day the government was pre-
pared to prove that Grigsby
had slashed DeeDee Peders-
en’s throat, using two knives
because one was not sharp
enough.

Grigsby told a Califor-
nia newspaper reporter af-
ter she was arrested that she
had killed DeeDee Pedersen
because white supremacists
believe that men should not
murderwomen.

She backtracked in court.
DuringquestioningbyHag-

gerty about kidnapping, rob-
bing and murdering DeeDee
Pedersen, Grigsby replied:
“Yes, I aided in the commis-
sion.”

Startled, Haggerty asked:
“Did you stab her to death?”

“No,” Grigsby replied.
A gaspwas heard fromone

of themanyvictims’ relatives
and loved ones in the court-
room. They includedDeeDee
Pedersen’s twodaughtersand
sisterwho,atonepoint,burst
out sobbing.

Shoemaker described how
Joey Pedersen and Grigsby
stole David Pedersen’s Jeep,
drove it toOregonandditched
it over anembankment. They
had a friend drive them to
Newport, shesaid,wherethey
hitcheda ridewithCodyFaye
Myers, a 19-year-old fromLa-

fayettewhohad justattended
the jazz festival.

They tried to hijack Myers’
car, but the teen refused, say-
inghewoulddrivethemwher-
ever they wanted. Pedersen
shot Myers, Shoemaker said,
but theteenfought forhiscar,
diving into the back seat.

Pedersen killed him with
a bullet to the head, Shoe-
maker said, explaining, “He
was killed because he would
notgiveuphiscarandtoelim-
inate him as awitness.”

Grigsby later calledMyersa
“casualty ofwar,” Shoemaker
said.

Myers’ sister, sitting in the
front row behind Grigsby,
cried quietly, as tears welled
in theeyesofhismother,who
attended many of the status
andmotion hearings.

After thekilling,Shoemaker
said, Pedersen and Grigsby
drove Myers’ car to Eureka,
Calif. By that time, police had
begun a manhunt for Ped-
ersen. Worried about being
spotted, the twodumpedMy-
ers’ car, Shoemaker said, and
hitched a ride with Reginald
Alan Clark, an African Amer-
ican who was then also kid-
napped andmurdered.

The pair was stopped by a
California Highway Patrol of-
ficer. Grigsby said they had
planned to go out in a blaze
of bullets but that Pedersen
told her to put the gundown.

She later said she expected
to get the death penalty. But
Attorney General Eric Holder
decided not to pursue a capi-
tal case.

None of the victims’ fam-
ily or friends spoke during
the hearing. Grigsby did not
say much either, though she
expressed something akin to
remorse in the plea contract.

“ThroughOctober20,2011,
we communicated with the
media and other white su-
premacistsaboutourmission,
inhopesof sparkingothers to
carry out the hoped-for rev-
olution,” the statement says.
“Inhindsight,however, I real-
ize my actions were contrary
to my ideology of making a
betterplace for thewhite race
and culture.”

Grigsby
Continued fromA1

By Robert Pear
New York Times News Service
WASHINGTON — The

Obama administration said
Tuesday that 943,000 people
signed up last month for pri-
vate health insurance under
the Affordable Care Act, in-
creasing the number of those
who have selected health
planssinceOct. 1 tomorethan
4.2million.

Thenumberofpeoplepick-
ing plans was smaller in Feb-
ruary than in December or
January. But administration
officials predicted a surge of
applications toward the end
of thismonth, just before the
open-enrollmentperiodends.

Ofthosewhohavesignedto
date, the administration said,
about 25 percent were ages
18 to 34, the same proportion
as in the first four months of
the open enrollment period,
through January.

Insurers and the White
House have avidly sought
youngadults, sayingtheirpre-
miumpaymentswereneeded
tooffset the costs of coverage
forAmericanswhowereolder
and presumably sicker.

The latest figures were re-
leased as the White House
makes a final push to in-
crease enrollment, which got
off to a slow start because of
the technical problems that
crippledthefederal insurance
marketplace in October. Less
than three weeks remain be-
fore theMarch31deadline for
consumers to sign up.

Of the people who have
signedup so far, the adminis-
tration said, 2.6 million were
in the federal insurance mar-
ketplace, and1.6millionwere
instatesrunningtheirownex-

changes.
“Over4.2millionAmericans

have signed up for affordable
plans through the Market-
place,”saidKathleenSebelius,
thesecretaryofhealthandhu-
man services. “Now, during
this final month of open en-
rollment, our message to the
American people is this: You
still have time to get covered,
but you’ll want to sign up to-
day.”

Administration officials
said they were pleased with
the pace of enrollment, even
though the total falls short of
the target initially set by the
DepartmentofHealthandHu-
man Services. In an internal
memorandum in September,
federal health officials said
they wanted to have 5.6 mil-
lion people enrolled by the
end of February, with a total
of 7 million signed up by the
end of thismonth.

The age profile of people
signing up is somewhat older
than insurers had expected.
The number of people age 55
to 64 — 1.3 million — exceeds
thenumber inthe18-to-34age
bracket, 1.1million.

The new report does not
show howmany people have
paid premiums, as theymust
do to activate coverage. Nor
does it show how many of
those selecting health plans
werepreviouslyuninsured, or
howmanysignedupforaplan,
thencanceled it andchosean-
other.

People who go without in-
suranceafterMarch31maybe
subject to tax penalties. The
Internal Revenue Service can
deduct thepenalties fromtax
refunds.

Latest tally for ACA
registration tops 4M

of Oregon Health & Science
University said it’s too soon
totellwhat theagedatamean.
“We need to know if they are
healthy or not to know what
the impacts are for the health
insurancemarket.”

There was good news: Or-
egon continues to rank in the
middle of the pack for states
with their own exchanges,
despite the nonworking en-
rollment function. The state

joined with Cover Oregon to
spend millions on a manual
processing backup plan that
used hundreds of workers to
process applications.

Meanwhile, as the March
31enrollmentdeadlinenears,
half of those who applied
through Oregon’s health ex-
change still haven’t selected
a plan. About 80 percent of
applicants qualified for tax
credits to reduce premiums,
according to the report.

Health
Continued fromA1

And in response to the kick,
Lux, according to Palmer and
the detailed 911 call (in which
the cat can be heard in the
background), went ballistic.
It got so bad, the couple took
JesseandtheirPomeraniandog
intothebedroomoftheirapart-
mentatTheYardsatUnionSta-
tion inNorthwestPortlandand

locked the door.
Palmer couldn’t get through

to Multnomah County Animal
Services, so he called 911. In
short order, Portlandpolice ar-
rived and captured Lux on top
oftherefrigeratorusingasnare.

Thenthestorywentballistic,
attractingworldwideattention
and keeping Palmer and Bark-
er’s cellphones buzzing and
ringing into Tuesday.

In addition to the media at-
tention, Barker and Palmer
have been fielding calls from

peoplewhowant to adopt Lux
— even People for the Ethi-
cal Treatment of Animals of-
fered tofindhimahome—and
others offering psychological
counseling for the cat. Barker
and Palmer are also expecting
acall fromtheproducersof the
Animal Planet show “My Cat
fromHell.”

They’ve granted several in-
terviews, including with “In-
side Edition.”

What theyaren’tconsidering
is giving up on or giving away

Lux, Barker said.
“It’s not going to happen

— I’m not getting rid of my
cat right now,” she said. “I’ve
raised him since hewas a baby
… we’re taking different pre-
cautions.”

AndPalmer is rethinkinghis
response, too.

“I should not have kicked
him, which I did barefoot and
not even hard, but I don’t be-
lieve in hitting animals,” he
said. “But when I saw my son
bleeding, I lostmy temper.”

Cat
Continued fromA1

to fill a vacancy. As a result, he
was first elected in 2008, re-
elected in 2012 and is now up
again.But, for thefirst time,he
did not draw an opponent.
• Republican state Reps. Jim
Thompson of Dallas and Vic
GilliamofSilverton, twomem-
bers who cross the aisle on so-
cial issues,drewchallengers for
their seats.
•Rep. Ben Unger, D-Hillsboro,
who had filed for re-election,
droppedout,puttingacompet-
itive House District 29 in play.
SusanMcLain,ateacheratGlen-
coe High School in Hillsboro,

filedintheDemocraticprimary.
“I was looking forward to it

withan incumbent,” saidMark
Richman, theRepublicanchal-
lenger for Unger’s seat. “I’m
looking forward to it with an
open seat.”

Themost crowdedprimary?
Democrats inHouseDistrict42,
vyingtoreplacestateRep.Jules
Bailey,who is leavingtorunfor
Multnomah County commis-
sioner. The list includes Don
Gavitte, Teddy Keizer, Rob
Nosse, Dan Shaw, John Swee-
ney andKathleenO’Brien.

Therewas less dramaon the
state Senate side, where fewer
seatsareupforgrabsandthere
aren’t as many contested pri-
maries. The action there will
heatup in thegeneral election,

when the battle for control of
the Legislature goes into full
swing.

StateRep. JohnDavis,R-Wil-
sonville, said that drawing Re-
publicans level at 30-30 with
Democrats in theHouse is “ex-
tremely attainable.”

“If you take a look at the
eight to 10 swing races, all of
themarefilledwithyoung,en-
ergetic candidates or women,
whoarenot typicalRepublican
candidates,”hesaid.“It’sgoing
to be extremely competitive.”

Both parties issued state-

ments crowing about their
chances.

“This isgoing tobeabigyear
for Oregon Democrats across
the board,” Democratic Party
ChairmanFrankDixonsaid ina
statement. “Families are start-
ing to see the results of Dem-
ocratic majorities in the state
Capitol, includingthestrongest
education K-12 budget in Or-
egon’s history.”

HouseMinorityLeaderMike
McLane said he was proud of
the Republican lineup. “We
have a beloved orthopedic
surgeon, multiple small-busi-
ness owners and advocates
for growing the economy, and
a tough-on-crime prosecutor
from Washington County,” he
said in his statement.

Filing
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For previous coverage, go
to ORne.ws/

cover-oregon

gers were Chinese, and the
general’saccountpromptedan
outpouringofangeronChinese
social media sites. “Malaysia,
howcouldyouhidesomething
this big until now?” said one
posting.

David Learmount, opera-
tionsandsafetyeditoratFlight-
global, anewsanddata service
for theaviation sector, said the
Malaysiangovernmentseemed
evasive and confused, and he
questionedwhy, if the remarks
attributed to Daud were true,
thegovernment tookso longto
reveal evidence about a west-
ward flight path.

“The relatives of the people
who’ve gone missing are be-
ing deprived of information
about what’s happened to the
airplane — that for me is the
issue,” he said. “If somebody
knowssomethingandisn’t tell-
ing, that’s not nice under the
circumstances.”

Adding to the confusion,
TengkuSariffuddinTengkuAh-
mad, spokesman for the Ma-
laysia prime minister’s office,
said in a phone interview that
he had checked with senior
militaryofficials,whotoldhim
therewasnoevidence that the
planehadrecrossedtheMalay-
sianpeninsula,only that itmay
have attempted to turn back.

“As far as they know, except
for the air turn back, there is
no new development,” said
TengkuSariffuddin,addingthat
the reported remarksby theair
force chiefwere “not true.”

Basic facts
Malaysia Airlines, mean-

while, offered a third version.
In a statement, the airline said
authorities were “looking at
a possibility” that the plane
was headed for Subang, an
airport outside Kuala Lumpur
that handles mainly domestic
flights.

So far only the basic facts of
the first 40 minutes of Flight
370 are well established. The
plane, a Boeing 777, left Kuala

Lumpur’s main international
airport about 12:40 a.m. local
time Saturdaywith 239 people
aboard, bound for Beijing. By
1:21 a.m. it was about midway
between the Malaysian pen-
insula and the southern coast
of Vietnam, cruising at 35,000
feet in good weather under a
moonless sky, when the tran-
sponder on the plane stopped
transmitting tracking data to
Flightradar24,aglobal tracking
systemforcommercialaircraft.

Malaysia Airlines has said
ground controllers had their
last radiocommunicationwith
the pilots about 1:30 a.m., but
it has not given a precise time.

Without specifying why, the
Malaysianauthoritiesvastlyex-
panded the search area to the
west Monday, implying that
theybelievedtherewasastrong
chance the plane had traveled
there.Nosimilarexpansionwas
made to the east or the south.

If the flight traveled west
over Peninsular Malaysia, as
the air force chief was quoted
saying, it would have flown
close to one of Flightradar’s

beacons in the city of Kota
Bharu. But Mikael Roberts-
son, the co-founder of Flight-
radar24, said the jet never
sent a signal to that receiver,
which means that if the plane
did fly that way, its transpon-
der had either been knocked
outofservicebydamageorhad
been shut down. “We see ev-
eryaircraft thatfliesover there,
even if it’svery,very low,so if it
flew over there, the transpon-
derwas off,” he said.

Terrorismangle
InWashington,thedirectorof

theCIA, JohnBrennan, saidhis
agency, the FBI and the Trans-
portation Security Adminis-
tration were all trying to learn
more about the plane’s disap-
pearance.“OurMalaysiancoun-
terparts are doing everything
they can to try to put together
the pieces here, but clearly
there’s still a mystery, which is
verydisturbing,” Brennan said.

Asked about terrorism as a
potential cause, Brennan said:
“I wouldn’t rule it out. Not at
all.”

Plane
Continued fromA1

By Thomas Fuller and
Jane Perlez
New York Times News Service

SEPANG, Malaysia — Two
Iranians known to have used
stolen passports to board the
Malaysia Airlines jet that dis-
appeared on Saturday were
unlikely to be linked to terror-
ist groups, international police
authorities said, echoing an
assessment by the Malaysian
police that one of them was a
19-year-oldwhowanted tomi-
grate to Germany.

The19-year-old,PouriaNour-
mohammadiMehrdad,wasus-
ing a stolen Austrian passport
to travel to Germany,where he
was to meet his mother, said
KhalidAbuBakar, theinspector
generalof theMalaysianpolice.

“We are in contact with his
mother,” Khalid said at a news
conference.

Interpol identified the sec-
ond Iranian traveler as Dela-
var Seyed Mohammad Reza,
29, who used a stolen Italian
passport, andreleasedaphoto-
graphof the twomenboarding
MalaysiaAirlinesFlightMH370
at the same time. Interpol con-
firmedthe identityof theother
Iranian,Mehrdad, but gavehis
ageas 18.Thesourceof thedis-
crepancywas unclear.

Khalidsaid that the twomen
had arrived inMalaysia on the
same day, Feb. 28.

At Interpol’s headquarters
in Lyon, France, on Tuesday,
Ronald K. Noble, the agency’s
secretary-general, said theevi-
dence emerging about the two
passengerssuggestedthat they
were not likely to be linked to
any terrorist groups.

“The more information we
get, the more we are inclined
to conclude it is not a terrorist
incident,” Noble said.

He added that the two men
had traveled to Kuala Lumpur
on Iranianpassports beforeus-
ing the stolen Italian and Aus-
trian passports to board the
flight.

The connection to Iran
seemed to unsettle some au-
thorities in Tehran, where a
prominent lawmakercalledthe
reports about the two Iranians
“psychological warfare.”

“Americans recruit some
people for such kinds of op-
erations so they can throw the
blameonothercountries,espe-
cially Muslim countries,” said
HosseinNaghavi Hosseini, the
spokesman for Parliament’s
foreign policy committee.

In Tehran, despite the law-

maker’s accusations, the Ira-
nian Foreign Ministry struck a
more cooperative note.

“We have received informa-
tion on the possible presence
of two Iranians” aboard the
planeand“wearepursuingthe
issue,” said Marzieh Afkham,
the spokeswoman for the For-

eignMinistry.
Khalid, the inspector gen-

eral of the Malaysian police,
said previous reports by Ma-
laysian officials that five pas-
sengers had failed to board the
flight were false. “Everybody
that booked the flight boarded
the plane,” he said.

Iranians’ stolen passports explained

LAURENT CIPRIANI/ASSOCIATED PRESS

The image of two Iranian men who were traveling with stolen passports on a missing Malaysia
Arlines jetliner is displayed on a screen Tuesday during a news conference at the Interpol
headquarters in Lyon, France. From left are Roraima Andriani, Interpol chief of staff; Ronald Noble,
secretary general of Interpol; and Jean-Michel Louboutin, executive director police services.

You can see the who is run-
ning for the Oregon Senate

and House and well as who has
filed for statewide and federal of-
fice at oregonlive.com/politics
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By Jamey Keaten
Associated Press
LYON, France — Interpol is

allowing two airlines to check
passengerpassportsagainst its
vast database of lost and sto-
lentraveldocuments—inatest
projectaimedat lettingprivate-
sectorcompanieshelpauthori-
ties crackdownonpeoplewho
travel with fake documents,
thepoliceorganization’s leader
said Tuesday.

It’s not known whether sto-
len passports had to do with
Saturday’s disappearance of a
Boeing 777 bound from Kuala

Lumpur, Malaysia, to Beijing
with 239 people on board. But
Interpol on Tuesday released
an image of two Iranians who
usedvalid Iranianpassports to
get to Malaysia, then boarded
theflightwithstolenEuropean
passports.

Up to now, only national au-
thorities such as border police
have been allowed to verify
whetherpassengers’passports
turnupinthedatabaseofsome
40 million stolen or lost pass-
ports in the computer systems
of the Lyon, France-based in-
ternationalpoliceagency—not

airlines or other private-sector
companies.

“Qatar Airways and Air Ara-
bia are two airlines that have
committedthemselves tomak-
ing sure that all passengers
boarding theirplaneswillhave
their passport data screened
against Interpol’sdatabase,” In-
terpol Secretary General Ron-
ald K. Noble told reporters at
its headquarters.

In essence, the two airlines
will be able to query the data-
base but not gain direct access
to it, in a program called I-
Checkit forprivate-sectorcom-

panies — which could one day
includefinancial institutionsor
hotels too, officials said.

While the database has
been available to authorities
for more than a decade, only
a handful of countries actively
use it — primarily the United
States, Britain and the United
Arab Emirates.

Air Arabia and Qatar were
chosento test the ideabecause
they approached Interpol and
expressed an interest, saidMi-
chael O’Connell, director of
Interpol’s operational police
support directorate.

It takes less thanasecondfor
countries toquerythedatabase
via InterpolsoftwareandanIn-
ternetconnection,onceapass-
port is scanned.

Interpol says someof its 190
member countries have cited
a lack of police resources, pri-
vacyconcerns,orpoliticalhos-
tilities for their failure to check
passports against the global
data.

“We are saying: Because of
the limitations of access by
the national authorities, then
should we not consider pro-
viding access to the airlines

themselves as well in a very
controlledmanner?”O’Connell
said. He said the ultimate goal
is to expand the airlines pro-
gram.

The database contains pass-
portnumbersandnationalities,
as well as birthdates. It has no
biometric data, Noble said.

Asfor thetwoIranians, Inter-
pol said it obtained their iden-
tities from its office in Tehran,
and neither man had a crimi-
nal record.

Noble said the tasknow is to
identify the criminal network
that provided the passports.

Airlines given access to Interpol passport data

NEWSUPDATE |
Spanish train bombing

Spain’s King Juan Carlos
and PrimeMinisterMari-
ano Rajoy joined families of
victims of theMadrid train
bombings Tuesday for a 10th
anniversaryMass inmemory
of one of Europe’s deadliest
terrorist attacks.

The ceremony inMadrid’s
Almudena Cathedral was one
of several events held around
the city in homage to the 191
people killed and nearly 2,000
injured in theMarch 11, 2004,
explosions.

Elsewhere, people laid
flowers and lit candles at the
train stations and sites of the
bombings.

The attackers planted 10
shrapnel-filled bombs in
backpacks on four commuter
trains duringmorning rush
hour. Twenty-eight people,
mainly fromNorth Africa,
went on trial in 2007 and 18
were convicted of involve-
ment.

The seven alleged ringlead-
ers blew themselves up three
weeks after the bombings as
police closed in on their apart-
ment hide-out inMadrid.

“It was so traumatic, all that
happened. I think that you
remember it every day,” said
Maria Blanco, a 45-year-old
cleaner. “I think that every
time you get on a train, you
remember.”

—Associated Press

By Rodney Muhumuza
Associated Press
KAMPALA, Uganda — An

Americanoutdoorswriterdied
ofanapparentheatstrokewhile
on assignment in a Ugandan
jungle,officialsat themagazine
Men’s Journal said Tuesday.

Matthew Power, 39, had ac-
companied a British explorer,
Levison Wood, while he tried
to walk the length of the Nile
River, said thewebsiteofMen’s
Journal, for which Power was
on assignment.

Power died a few hours af-
ter collapsing and losing con-
sciousness Monday and his
travel companions said they
believed the cause of death
was heatstroke, according to
themagazine.

Asan Kasingye, the head of
Interpol in Uganda, said his
staff reported that Power died
suddenlyaftercollapsing inthe
Ajai game reserve in northern
Uganda.

“I was informed that he just
droppeddeadonhisown,”Kas-
ingye said.

TheU.S.Embassy inUganda
ishelpinginmovingPower’sre-
mains to the capital, Kampala,
where an autopsy will be per-
formed, Kasingye said.

Men’s Journal said Power
was “a true adventurer and
a principled, ethical journal-
ist who never failed to put the
accuracy of the story and the
fairness in his depiction of
a person, place, or situation
above what worked for him as
awriter.”

He had been on assignment
in far-flung, often unpleas-
ant places, covering every-
thing from reckless fireworks
displays in Mexico to a man’s
quest towalk the entire length
of the Amazon, the magazine
said. “Matt chose thehardway
when it was the right way, yet
somehow never failed to en-
joy the journey,” Men’s Jour-
nal said.

Officials at Outside, another
magazine for which Power
wrote, spoke highly on Tues-
day of his reporting.

“Hewas a fearless and com-
passionate journalist who
did terrific work for Outside,
most recently fromCostaRica,
wherehereportedanastound-
ingstoryonthemurderofasea
turtle activist,” Outside said in
a statement.

U.S. writer
dies; African
heat blamed
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B eyond the “Twinkie
transactions,” thewin-
ning and losing attor-
neys in themammoth

class-action suit against BPWest
Coast Products continue to ar-
gue over the justway to settle ac-
counts.

On Jan. 31, aMultnomah
County jury ruled that BP reck-
lessly violatedOregon’s Unlaw-
ful Trade Practices Actwhen it
failed to notify customers on
street signs and the gas pumps at
Arco stations andAM-PMmini-
marts that theywould pay an ex-
tra 35 cents to use a debit card.

David Sugerman, class counsel
in the case, estimates 2.9million
consumers are eligible to recover
$200 each,meaning the law-
suit could potentially cost the oil
conglomerate $580million.

ByOregon law, however, BP
retains the unclaimed portion of
that award. Not surprisingly, BP’s
attorneys are askingMultnomah
Circuit Judge JeromeE. LaBarre
to limit the search for classmem-
bers to “a traditional notice and
claims process.”

And, not surprisingly, Suger-
man is annoyed. “What they’re
trying to do is negate the jury
decision,” Sugerman said, “and
that’s a problem. To the extent
that BP is preventing us from
getting data or using data legiti-
mately, that’s claim suppres-
sion.”

When the trial began inmid-
January, LaBarre cautioned both
Sugerman and BP’s lead attor-
ney, DavidM.Harris, to “play
within the rules.” The judge said
hewas especially concerned
about “the very serious and pro-
longed PR campaign that BP is
conducting now, nationally ... in
which BP appears to be essen-
tially bashing plaintiffs’ lawyers
as a PR strategy.”

To illustrate the point, LaBarre
held up a full-page BP ad in the
Jan. 14 edition of TheNewYork
Times, critiquing claimants in
the Deepwater Horizon court-
supervised settlement program.
“This court,” LaBarre said, “is
not involved in (that) case.”

It was BP’s sales tactics in Or-
egon, not in The Times, how-
ever, that eventually captivated
jurors, especiallywhen former
Metro auditor Alexis Dow took
the stand and ran the numbers.

Dow, a CPAwith 40 years ex-
perience, was asked to analyze
the transactions receipts re-
tained by First Data, the com-
pany hired by BP for data storage
and processing. Those receipts

BP keeping
plaintiff’s
money safe
for them

Count favors
Tigard transit
plan, barely

Tigard’s special election
measure over high-capacity
transit was narrowly ahead
Tuesday night.

If it passes,Measure 34-
210would require the city
to officially oppose future
high-capacity transit proj-
ects in its charter and put
any future projects before
voters.

Results showed themea-
sure ahead,with 50.7 per-
cent of voters choosing
“yes” and 49.3 choosing
“no.” The gapwas fewer
than 130 votes out ofmore
than 9,000 counted.

Tigard is a key link be-
tween Portland and Tuala-
tin, whichMetro and other
agencies hope to connect
with either light rail or bus
rapid transit in the next de-
cade. Opponents of the
measure say thatmoving
forwardwith the planwill
bemore difficult if Tigard
adopts charter language offi-
cially opposing high-capac-
ity transit. Supporters say
themeasure does nothing to
restrict planning.

—LukeHammill
To get the latest results

and to read previous cover-
age, go to orne.ws/tigard-
transit

BALLOTTITLES:Oregon
AttorneyGeneral Ellen
Rosenblum, ruling in a bal-
lot title fight, sidedwith op-
ponents of ameasure that
would allow individuals and
businesses to refuse to pro-
vide commercial services to
gayweddings if they have
religious objections.

The attorney general is-
sued a ballot title for the ini-
tiative that basically adopts
thewording sought by op-
ponents. Friends of Reli-
gious Freedom, the group
sponsoring the proposed
ballotmeasure, argued
that there should not be
any reference to “discrimi-
nation” in the ballot title,
which it called a “politically
charged”word that biased
voters against themeasure.

The certified ballot title
issued by the attorney gen-
eral on Friday contains this
wording:

“Religious belief” excep-
tions to anti-discrimination
laws for refusing services ...
for same-sex ceremonies,
“arrangements.”

Ballot titles are regarded
as one of themost impor-
tant parts of an initiative
campaign because they
appear on the ballot right
abovewhere voters indi-
cated their preference.

— JeffMapes

IN THENEWS

A Central Precinct
team is tasked with
enforcing the city’s
quality-of-life laws
By Maxine Bernstein
mbernstein@oregonian.com
Portland’sCentralPrecinct

isabouttosendanewteamof
policeofficersout to focuson
keeping order on the streets
of the city’s downtown, in-
ner east side andHawthorne
district.

StartingApril 1, the teamof
nineofficersandonesergeant
will have the choice to walk,
bike, ride ATVs or patrol in

cars tofocusonquality-of-life
problems, such as public uri-
nation, open-air drug deals,
public consumption of alco-
hol or threatening behavior.

Precinct Cmdr. Bob Day
called it a “return to the ba-
sics’’ approach to policing by
providing an increased offi-
cerpresence in locations that
haveattractedchronicstreet-
level crime.

“They’re going towalkout
of the building and talk to
people,” Day said Tuesday.
“We’re putting more officers
out therewith the ideaof en-
gaging more of the commu-
nity. This is not targeted at a

particular group of folks.”
The officers will largely

be free of responding to 911
calls unless they’re needed
or happen to be the closest
to a particular call, said Cen-
tralPrecinctactingCapt.Matt
Wagenknecht.

Thenewteamisgearingup
before summer arrives and
will operate throughNov. 1.

Day said he’ll seek over-
time to cover the team’s
work. Laurie Abrahamof the
Multnomah County District
Attorney’s Office said her of-
fice is seeking another pros-
ecutor aimed at handling

Portland launches
street-crime sweep

Check The
Oregonian’s website
for updates, videos

and photos of the new
Rose Festival princesses at
oregonlive.com/rosefest

The Rose Festival’s website
has event schedules and other
news: rosefestival.org

2014 ROSE FESTIVAL COURT

Grant High School
Taylor Debnam, 18, was named Grant High School’s 2014 Rose Festival Princess. Debnam
is a cheerleader and leads the school’s Black Student Union and Diversity Club.
She plans to attend Spelman College in Atlanta and pursue a career in law or journalism.
Story on B3

Next: Benson High School, Thursday in the Metro section
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Central Precinct enforcement
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Starting April 1, a new team of Central Precinct officers will
focus on quality-of-life offenses in the city's downtown, inner

east side, Hawthorne, Belmont and
Division street districts. The nine

officers and one sergeant will be
on foot, bike, ATV or in cars.

DAN AGUAYO/THE OREGONIAN

Quite a catch | Collapsed trolley bridge hauled from Clackamas River

By Helen Jung
hjung@oregonian.com
Bradley Kelley and Timo-

thy Hall thought they were
following their towing com-
pany’s policy and city code
when they asked for proof
ofownershipand identifica-
tion before releasing three
impounded cars to a group
of men seeking the vehicles
in Salem.

The cars, it turned out,
were unmarked police cars.
Themen, twoofwhomwore
police uniforms, were from
Salem police, Keizer po-
lice and the U.S. Drug En-
forcement Administration,
according to a federal com-
plaint filed in U.S. District
Court in Portland.

But that’s when Sgt. An-
drew Roberts of the Salem
police flashed his badge
at the two tow-truck em-
ployees, telling them that
it was all the identifica-
tion he needed to get the

cars, the complaint states.
The employees soon found
themselves arrested and
handcuffed in the back of a
patrol car.

Thearrest isat theheartof
a lawsuit filed in the fall by
the two men and their em-
ployer, alleging malicious
prosecution, abuse of pro-
cess and negligence by the
officers and their agencies.
AlthoughaPolkCounty jury
acquitted the tow-truckem-
ployees of obstruction of
governmental administra-
tion, their employer spent
thousandsofdollarsdefend-
ing the men in the yearlong
prosecution, the complaint
states.

Thecase ismaking itsway
through federal court, with
a hearing Tuesday. Lawyers
for the cityofKeizer are ask-
ing a judge to dismiss most
of the claims against the of-
ficer from the Keizer police,

Drama ensueswhen
cops’ cars are towed

By Les Zaitz
lzaitz@oregonian.com
Rural sheriffs in Oregon

say they increasingly are
ill-equippedtoprotect the
public.

Theydon’thaveenough
people for patrol. They
can’t afford new equip-
ment. And jails too often
don’t have room to house
all the suspects meriting
a cell.

But a recent public
safety summit suggests
lawenforcement agencies
are short on another key
resource: citizen trust.

The Association of Or-
egon Counties last week
issued its summary of
a three-day summit fo-
cused on improving ru-
ral law enforcement. The
session in Gold Beach last
Januarydrewapotent list,

includingOregonAttorney
General EllenRosenblum,
OregonStatePoliceSuper-
intendent Richard Evans
Jr., and 21 of the state’s 36
sheriffs.

The gathering sprang
from a local summit pro-
posed by Curry County
officials that grew into the
statewidegathering.Curry
County, on the southern
end of Oregon’s coast, is
struggling to protect it-
self as its sheriff’s office is
shortofpatrolsandcounty
prosecutors face over-
loaded dockets.

The story is repeated
throughout the state—di-
minished federal timber
revenueandparsimonious
local taxpayersaredepriv-
ing county budgets of the
money needed for police

Rural police learn
they need to earn
their citizens’ trust

A collapsed trolley bridge between Gladstone and Oregon
City is carefully pulled from the Clackamas River on
Tuesday. Crews repositioned their equipment and used a
winch with an elaborate block and tackle configuration to
pull the 240-foot-long bridge onto dry land. From there,
they’ll tear apart the structure and haul away the pieces.
The bridge has rested in the Clackamas River since Sunday,
when engineers facilitated the collapse of the teetering
structure into the river. For days, crowds of onlookers have
gathered in Gladstone to watch the process. To see more
photos and to read previous coverage, go to orne.ws/
trolley-bridge.

PHOTOS BY THOMAS BOYD/THE OREGONIAN

On OregonLive.com
Police reform settlement

Tuesday was the
deadline for parties to
respond to 13 ques-

tions posed by U.S. District
Judge Michael Simon about a
pending police-reform settle-
ment agreement between the
city of Portland and the U.S.
Department of Justice. The
settlement was the subject of
a hearing last month in which
more than 50 people testified
before Simon. The settlement
followed an investigation by
the Justice Department that
found city police engaged in a
pattern or practice of exces-
sive force against people with
mental illness. Among those
filing responses Tuesday were
the Justice Department, the
Portland police union and the
Albina Ministerial Alliance’s Co-
alition for Justice and Police
Reform. To read about their re-
sponses, go to orne.ws/doj-
settlement.

See Precinct,B4

SeeRural,B4SeeTow,B4

SeeDuin,B4
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Accused killer
ruled mentally
unfit for trial

Accused killer Erik John
Meiser ismentally unfit to
stand trial andwill be re-
turned to theOregon State
Hospital for further evalua-
tion, Clackamas County Cir-
cuit Judge EveMiller ruled
thisweek.

Meiser is chargedwith ag-
gravatedmurder in the 2012
killing of Frederick “Fritz”
Hayes Jr., whowas hacked to
deathwith amachete at his
LakeOswego home.

Meiser suffers from a de-
lusional disorder,mental
health experts say.While
Meiser is able to understand
the legal process, hismental
illness leaves himunable to
cooperatewith his attorneys
and decide on a realistic le-
gal course, said Dr. Christo-
pher Lockey, a state hospital
psychiatrist who recently
evaluatedMeiser.

According tomental
health experts,Meiser says
he believes that he and his
family are victims of a con-
spiracy and that if he ex-
plains the situation to a jury
hewill be set free.

Previous assessments of
Meiser in April and June 2013
found that hewas able to as-
sist in his defense.

Meiser’s trial is scheduled
for June, butmay be post-
poned. If convicted,Meiser
could receive the death pen-
alty.

—SteveMayes

ROAD-RAGE INCIDENT:At-
torneys for an Idahoman
who sued Portland police

Lt. ToddWyatt, and forWy-
att, who filed counterclaims,
have agreed to drop their
claims inMultnomahCounty
Circuit Court.

The case stemmed from a
road-rage encounter in 2011
betweenWyatt, whowas off
duty and headed home from
vacationwith his family, and
motorist Nicholas Cox.

Cox had filed a lawsuit
againstWyatt and the city
of Portland last summer, ac-
cusingWyatt of assault in
the encounter and seeking
$255,000 in damages.

Wyatt filed counterclaims
against Cox, alleging that
Coxwas the aggressor in the
confrontation.Wyatt sought
$831,602 in damages for as-
sault, intentional infliction of
emotional distress andmali-
cious prosecution.

JasonKafoury, one of
Cox’s attorneys, said Cox de-
cided not to go forward after
learning that the city likely
would be removed as a de-
fendant andWyatt’s car in-
surancewould not cover any
civil damages.

“Our client didn’t want to
go againstMr.Wyatt’s per-
sonal assets,’’ Kafoury said.

Wyatt was demoted from
captain to lieutenant in De-
cember 2012, partly due to
the confrontation in Idaho.
He has challenged his demo-
tion before a state arbitrator
and is awaiting a decision.

An Idaho jury in 2012 ac-
quittedWyatt of a criminal
charge, exhibition of a fire-
arm, in the incident. But a
Portland police internal af-
fairs inquiry found thatWy-
att acted inappropriately by
displaying his gun to Cox.

—Maxine Bernstein

COURTS

By Helen Jung
hjung@oregonian.com
The airline passenger de-

manded alcohol and cursed
when flight attendants cut
him off. He refused to sit in a
seat that he spilled water on
and intimidatedothersonthe
plane.

Sound familiar?
Less than a week after au-

thorities in Portland arrested
one reportedly unruly pas-
senger from a Southwest Air-
lines flight, they filed charges
against a passenger on a
United flight whose behavior
turned belligerent, according
to a federal complaint.

Jared McKay, 29, appeared
Tuesday inU.S. District Court
on a single count of interfer-
encewithaflightcrew.Hewas
released on conditions and is
to be arraignedMarch 27.

According to a probable-
cause affidavit from FBI
agent Sean Hamblet, McKay
was a passenger aboardMon-
day night’s United Airlines
Flight 1108 from Chicago to
Portland. He had originated
hisflight inPittsburgh,buthis
hometownwasnotdisclosed.

Heasked for four JackDan-
iels from a flight attendant
during a drink service after
takeoff, according to the fil-
ing, but settled for receiving
two over two separate times.
At one point, he grabbed one
flight attendant’s hand, told
herhe lovedherandpromised
to “show you” if she sat next
to him, the affidavit states.

Somewhere over Colo-
rado,flightattendantsnoticed
McKay becoming “increas-
ingly aggressive,” according
to the affidavit. Attendants
had cut him off from alcohol
and instead gave him water,

whichhepromptly spilled on
his seat, the filing states.

He refused to sit down and
continued to demand drinks,
the filing states. At one point,
after going to the lavatory, at-
tendantssaidtheycouldsmell
cigarette smoke on him and
the lavatory.

The captainwas “seconds”
away from diverting to Den-
ver, he told the FBI agent,
but decided to continue with
Salt Lake City as an option
for landing if needed. Hewas
later told that the passenger
had either fallen asleep or
passed out.

During questioning by the
FBI, McKay claimed that a
“terrorist” had spilled water
on him and that he stayed in
the galley to dry himself off
with napkins.

Another
passenger
arrested
at PDX

Judge revokes
pre-trial release
of passenger

A man who was taken
off a Southwest Airlines
flight last week after
reportedly swearing at
flight attendants and
demanding alcohol was
sent back to jail Monday.

A U.S. magistrate judge
revoked Sheron Lamar
Rogers’ pre-trial release,
concluding that Rogers,
27, is a flight risk and
should be held in custody,
according to Special
Assistant U.S. Attorney
Helen Cooper. He is
scheduled to be arraigned
March 20 on one count
of interfering with a flight
crew. His hometown was
not disclosed.

Rogers had been
released from custody
Thursday on condition he
remain in Portland. But
Saturday, Rogers went
to Portland International
Airport and unsuccessfully
tried to buy a ticket to
California. He then tried
to go through security
without a boarding pass,
Cooper said.

— Helen Jung

Prisons
honored for
sustainability
efforts

The Oregon prison system,
which recently launched sus-
tainability efforts to cut into
a multimillion-dollar budget
shortfall, got an award this
month for its long-term green
strategy.

The Department of Cor-
rections was named Recycler
of the Year by the Mid-Valley
GreenAwards at aMarch 1 cer-
emony in Salem, officials re-
ported.

“The awards honor and
celebrate sustainable, earth-
conscious, and responsible
companies,organizations, and
individuals,”according toade-
partment statement.

The Department of Correc-
tions has spent the last few
years reducing energy con-
sumption,enhancingrecycling
efforts, investing in gardening
and composting, and looking
into innovative approaches to
sustainability, the statement
said.

Akeyeffortwasthedevelop-

mentofacenter tocollect recy-
clables from the department’s
14prisons, includingsuchoddi-
tiesasballisticvests,five-gallon
plasticbuckets,andfluorescent
light bulbs.

Officials said thatwhile they
are preserving money and the
planet, they’re also serving as
examples for prisoners to fol-
lowwhen they get out.

—BryanDenson

LAND PRESERVED: Another
largetractofprivatetimberland
within the Cascade-Siskiyou
National Monument in South-
ern Oregon has been trans-
ferred to public ownership.

TheMailTribunereports the
Land and Water Conservation
Fundhasturnedover900acres
to the federal government as
part of a continuing effort to
buy parcels within the monu-
mentheldbytheHancockTim-
ber Resource Group.

The fund makes purchases
withmoney fromthedevelop-
mentof federaloffshoreoiland
gas leases.

The timber group still owns
another 2,900 acreswithin the
monument.

Theparcel includesastretch

of the popular Pacific Crest
Trail.

The monument was cre-
ated by President Bill Clinton
in2000 toprotect the rare eco-
systems found at the intersec-
tion of the Cascade Range and
SiskiyouMountains.

—TheAssociated Press

TIMBERSUIT:Another tim-
ber industry lawsuit is de-
manding that the U.S. Bureau
of LandManagement allow
increased logging on the so-
calledO&C lands ofWestern
Oregon.

The American Forest Re-
sourceCouncil andothersfiled
the lawsuit Friday in U.S. Dis-
trict Court inWashington, D.C.

Council Vice President Ann
ForestBurnssays the lawsuit is
an effort to force BLM toman-
age the O&C lands under the
dictates of the 1930s law that
created them from former Or-
egon and California Railroad
lands. That law makes timber
productionthetoppriority,and
shares twothirdsof the federal
revenueswithtimbercounties.
The timber industry has long
argued that subsequent laws
like the Endangered Species

Act don’t apply.
BLM spokeswoman Jody

Weil said the agency has not
seen the lawsuit and could not
comment.

—Associated Press

GRAYWOLVES:Washing-
ton’swildlife agency reported
Saturday that its annual sur-
vey tallied 52 endangered
graywolves living in the state
at the end of 2013, onemore
than in 2012. The count’s re-
sults come as conservation
groups urge the state to pull
support from a federal effort
to roll back protections for the
predators.

The state Department of
Fish and Wildlife also found
five successful breeding pairs
in2013, thesamenumberasre-
ported in the 2012 count.

Wolves are listed as endan-
gered throughout Washington
under state law and as endan-
gered inthewesterntwo-thirds
of the state under federal law.

But federal wildlife offi-
cials want to remove wolves
from the endangered species
list across much of the lower
48 states, including western
Washington.

—Associated Press

ENVIRONMENT

By Andrea Castillo
acastillo@oregonian.com
Liliana Luna stood about 30

feet fromtheUnitedStatesbor-
der, watching as a group of 34
undocumented deportees at-
tempted to cross back into the
country fromMexico.

Standing on a bridge at the
OtayMesapoint of entry, Luna
could still make out the caps
and gowns many of the immi-
grants wore, a symbol of their
past as students in the U.S.

Luna, an immigrant rights
activist from Hillsboro, was
brought to thecountry illegally
at age 15. Now 23, she holds
temporary permission under
the Deferred Action for Child-
hoodArrivals program.

With seven other immi-
grants and allies from Oregon,
Luna has been at the Califor-
nia border since Thursday to
support at least 150 deportees
attemptingtocross throughout
this week. Many had “self-de-
ported,” meaning they volun-
tarily returned to their home
countries because of challeng-

ing legal structures, such as
not being able to get a driv-
er’s license or pay in-state
tuition.

The border crossing effort is
part of the Bring Them Home
project led by theNational Im-
migrantYouthAlliancetounite
families separated by record
deportationsunder theObama
administration. Nearly 2 mil-
lion immigrants have been de-
portedsince thepresident took
office.

Luna said around 200 sup-
porters gathered at the bor-
der by 11:30 a.m., and the 34
undocumented immigrants
crossedby 12:30p.m. Support-
ers ralliedandchantedphrases
including “Bring them home”
and “Déjenlos pasar,” which
means “Let them cross.”

After crossing, the immi-
grants turned themselves in
to border patrol officers, Luna
said.Agentsdetainedthemand
their cases are now being pro-
cessed, she said. Next, they
couldeitherbesent todifferent
immigrationholdingcentersor

released, she said, depending
on whether they can demon-
stratea“credible fear”ofperse-
cutionor torture if not granted
asylum.

Theother120orsodeportees
remainedinTijuana,Lunasaid,
waiting tocrosseitherTuesday
orWednesday.

“Immigration reform starts
herewith these 150people try-
ing to comeback,” she said. “If
President Obama can’t help
150,howcanhehelp 11million
people in the United States?”

Just one of the immigrants
crossing thisweek is fromPort-
land. But Oregon DreamActiv-
ist, theorganizationleadingthe
state delegation, is supporting

15 or so immigrants hoping to
reunite them with their fami-
lies inWashingtonandNevada.

ElizabethLara,21,ofYakima,
Wash., participated in the rally
with Luna’s group. Her father,
whowasdeportedtoMexico in
2011, crossed the border Mon-
day.

“I have a lot of hope,” she
said. “I hope to see him soon.”

Hillsboro High School se-
nior Eddie Bolaños volun-
teered with the Oregon group
as his senior project. He joined
the rally holding a re-creation
of the popular “Hope” poster
fromObamapresidential cam-
paign, butwith“-less”painted
underneath.

Bolaños said this was the
first time he had participated
insuchanaction.Watchingthe
immigrantscross theborderhit
close to home, he said, as his
own family emigrated from
Mexico.

“We’re soclose to theborder
... but so far,” he said. “We’re
hoping they are released with
theasylumtheyareaskingfor.”

In protest, deportees cross back into U.S.

Bystanders
help rescue
woman at fire

Bystanders helped rescue a
woman trapped by a fire that
displaced five people in Eu-
gene.

Crews from the Eugene/
SpringfieldFireDepartmentre-
sponded to triplex apartment
house in the800blockofWest
Fifth Street at 11:43 p.m. Mon-
day, said Lance Lighty, a fire
battalion chief.

Theyarrivedtofindasofaon
the front porch heavily burn-
ing and the fire had spread to
the structure, consuming part
of a car thatwas blocking exits
for threeapartmentswithinthe
large two-story house.

“The staircase going up the
frontporchwasonfire,andthe
staircase on the exterior was
on fire,” said Lighty, who ar-
rived first.

Bystandersgrabbeda ladder
and helped to safety a woman
trapped on the second floor.

A second woman trapped
by thefire,whomade it out on
her own,was taken to a hospi-

tal with injuries.
In all, a family of three and

two single residents were dis-
placed,alongwithsixpets.The
remainsofonedogwerefound.

The cause of fire, which be-
ganontheporch,appears tobe
accidental but remains under
investigation.Theblazecaused
roughly $105,000 in damage.

—Kimberly A.C.Wilson

WARMEMORIAL: Supporters
of a plannedWorldWar IIme-
morial on the grounds of the
Oregon Capitol in Salemhave
turned to crowdfunding site
Indiegogo to go the lastmile
toward thememorial’s com-
pletion.

They are asking donors to
contribute any amount, and
as of thisweek, 84 backers
had raised $6,640 toward the
project’s $55,000 goal. The
campaignwill endApril 4.

Much of themoney for the
memorial has been raised,
and the elements have been
built. The crowdfunding
money is intended to help
backers collect stories from
WorldWar II veterans, their
families and others for use in
an interactive kiosk at the site

and online.
To contribute, go online to

indiegogo.com/projects/ore-
gon-wwii-memorial.

—Mike Francis

SKI SEASON: Daffodils and
fruit trees are blooming in the
valley below the ski area at
Mount Ashland, where there’s
been no skiing this season.

TheDaily Tidings newspa-
per reported that the local ski
association is considering re-
quests for refunds, inwhole
or part, for season passes.
The ski area isn’t obligated to
make refunds.

Earlier in thewinter, the ski
area’s generalmanager, Kim
Clark, said that going a year
without income could “poten-
tially close the area.”

New federal figures have
confirmed that thiswinter
produced the least amount of
snowon themountain since
the surveys began in 1963.
A storm systemdropped 10
inches of snow lastweek, but
it didn’t accumulate.

Northern California’s
Mount Shasta Ski Park also
didn’t open this season. It will
allow skiers, for a small fee, to

use their passes nextwinter.
—Associated Press

VIADUCTCRACKS:The latest
inspection of the 61-year-old
AlaskanWayViaduct in Seat-
tle found somenewhairline
cracks.

TheWashington Transpor-
tationDepartment says the
elevated highway along the
waterfront is safe, but vulner-
able to an earthquake.

A routine inspectionwas
conducted in earlyMarch and
discovered new andwidening
cracks near Spring and Seneca
streets.

The agency said thisweek
that the cracks are a half-mile
north of — and unrelated to—
themachine drilling the
Highway 99 replacement tun-
nel.

SpokesmanTravis Phelps
says no new settlingwasmea-
sured. The viaduct has been
regularly inspected since the
2001Nisqually earthquake. It
has settledmore than 5 inches
at one spot near YeslerWay.

The agency plans to close
the viaductMarch 22 for a fol-
low-up inspection.

—Associated Press

NORTHWEST

“Immigration reform
starts herewith these
150 people trying to
come back.”

Liliana Luna
Immigration activist

By Yuxing Zheng
yzheng@oregonian.com

ARepublican lawmakerwho
supports granting driver cards
toOregonianswho can’t prove
they’re in the state legally said
thisweekthat lawmakerscould
pass the law again if voters re-
ject it in November.

Rep.Mark Johnson, R-Hood
River, said introducing legis-
lation in 2015 is a possibility,
with an emergency clause to
put it into effect immediately
if it passes.

The 2013 Legislature passed
a law to grant four-year driver
cards,butopponentscollected
enough signatures to freeze
it before it could take effect
and to refer the issue to the
ballot.

Proponents of driver cards
then lost a deeply divisive

fight in the2014session,which
ended lastweek, to rewrite the
measure’s ballot title.

“If thecasecanbemadethat
the ballot title itself remained
misleading or provided vot-
ers with incomplete informa-
tion, then I think you could
find members perhaps willing
to look at it again,” Johnson
saidMonday.Headded thathe
wouldbeopentoanother legis-
lativeattempt,butthat itwould
dependonhowthecampaigns
unfold and how close the vote
margin is.

Legislative leaders,however,

expressedwariness.
“I’m not going to speculate

about something like that,”
Senate President Peter Court-
ney, D-Salem, said Tuesday.
“The state needs to be re-
spectful of the initiative and
referendum process,” he said.
“You have to be careful about
what the voters do at the bal-
lot.”

Jared Mason-Gere, spokes-
man for House Speaker Tina
Kotek, D-Portland, said Tues-
day that 2015 legislation on
driver cards has not been dis-
cussed.

Kotek lobbied for the failed
ballot-title bill, which passed
in the House but failed to get
enough support for a vote in
the Senate. “We pass a lot of
things that don’t pass in the
Senate in hopes it’ll generate

momentum,”Mason-Geresaid.
Kotek “pushed for it because
she believes it was the right
thing to do.”

Johnson said driver cards
might require multiple at-
tempts. He compared the is-
sue to tuition equity, which
became law in 2013 after failed
attempts in2003and2011.The
law grants in-state tuition to
undocumented Oregon high
school graduates who meet
certain criteria.

“If the legislation is over-
thrown, the issues that ex-
ist are going to continue to be
there,” Johnson said. “You’ve
got a significant amountof our
population, especially in some
districts like mine, that need
to be able to drive legally and
safely and need to be required
to get some insurance.”

Driver card debate could take a detour
To read previous cov-
erage of the fight over
giving driver cards to

Oregonians who can’t prove their
legal residency, go to orne.ws/
driver-cards.
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By Kelly House
khouse@oregonian.com
Northeast Portland’s Grant

High School has a Rose Festi-
valprincess: seniorTaylorDeb-
nam, 18.

“I’m so happy at this mo-
ment,” Debnam said as she sat
atop a blue throne following
the announcement.

Her fellow candidates
rushed toward her to offer
hugs and congratulations af-
ter Grant’s 2013 Rose Festival
princess, Katerina Koukouma-
nos,announcedDebnamasthe
school’s 2014 princess.

Winningher school’s seaton
theRoseFestivalcourt, shesaid
“means theworld.”

As they announced her
name, Debnam covered her
mouth in shock. “My heart
was beating so fast, and I just
remember looking at Katerina
and praying shewould saymy
name,” Debnam said.

Debnam said she carefully
considered every aspect of her
candidacy, from the speech
shedeliveredtoclassmates last
week, to the music she chose
to accompany her as she enter

the packed school auditorium
for Tuesday’s announcement.

Debnam strutted in to Nicki
Minaj’s“Moment4Life,”asong
that ties into the theme of her
speech.

“It’s all about makingmem-
ories,” she said as she sat atop

a blue throne, wearing a gem-
stone-encrusted gold crown
and clutching abouquet or red
roses.

Debnam, a cheerleader who
leads the school’s Black Stu-
dentUnionandDiversityClub,
plans to attend Spelman Col-

lege in Atlanta to pursue a ca-
reer in law or journalism.

When she’s not participat-
ing in one of the school’s aca-
demic clubs, Debnam can be
found teachingkids to swimat
a Portland Parks & Recreation
pool or poring through novels
and fashionmagazines.

Shealso lovesvisitingWater-
frontPark,whichshesays,“ex-
emplifiestheuniqueessenceof
Portland.”

“It is the epitome of the city
blending with nature,” she
says. “I have always loved go-
ing to the beach and the river,
the two are a reminder of how
beautiful and connected life
can be.”

Other finalists were: Betty
Glanz, 18; Madison Lee Ann
Moskowitz, 17; and Abby Wil-
liams, 18. All are seniors.

Debnam will join the Rose
Festival Court, which includes
princesses from high schools
across the Portland metro
area.

2014 ROSE FESTIVAL | Grant High School

‘All about making memories’
To see a video and more
photos and to read more,

go to oregonlive.com/rosefest

FAITH CATHCART/THE OREGONIAN

Grant High School selected Taylor Debnam (second from
right) for Rose Princess. Her court consists of (from left) Abby
Williams, Madison Moskowitz and Betty Glanz.

Forensic
sketch
1991 crash
victim

Shore route
snarled by
multicar wreck

A 12-vehicle crash Tues-
day closed both the east- and
westbound lanes of U.S. 26
about 4miles east of Elsie in
the Coast Range, the Oregon
Department of Transporta-
tion said.

The highway is themain
route between the Portland
area and the coastal towns of
CannonBeach and Seaside.
The accident happened at the
Quartz Creek Bridge.

The accidentwas reported
to ODOT at 10:33 a.m. The
highway reopened shortly be-
fore 1 p.m.

—The Oregonian

COLD CASE SKETCH: The
WashingtonStatePatrol ishop-
ing to identify the remains of
woman whose body was ex-
humed from an unmarked
Longview Memorial Park and
Cemetery grave in January.

Det. Ser-
geant Stacy
Moate said
forensic artist
NatalieMurry
used theskull
a n d b on e
structure of
the remains
and also wit-
nesses who
saw her be-
fore shedied inafierycollision
on Interstate 5 in May 1991 to
complete the sketches.

The crash happened in the
southbound lanes of the free-
way onMay 14, 1991, near Ka-
lama,Wash.

Although police artist
sketches are a routine part
of investigations,Moate said
they are rarely used to help
identify a person involved in a
car crash.

Anyonewith information
related to this collision and/or
events leading up to the col-
lision, is asked call Det. Greg
Wilcoxson at 425-401-7746 or
Det. Sergeant StacyMoate at

425-401-7745.
—Stuart Tomlinson

METH ACCUSATION: The
driver of a car stopped Sun-
day for speeding on Interstate
5 north of Medford was ar-
rested when nearly 4 pounds
ofmethamphetamine—valued
at $55,000 — was discovered
in the car, Oregon State Police
reported.

Erick SalvadorHernan-
dez-Ruiz, 36, ofModestowas
taken into custody and lodged
in the Jackson County Jail and
accused of unlawful posses-
sion and distribution of a con-
trolled substance.

TheU.S. Immigration and
Customs Enforcement has
also placed a hold on him,
troopers said.

—TomHallman Jr.

DOG ATTACK: A Sherwood
man killed an aggressive pit
bull that attacked him and his
pet dog as they were leaving
their home Tuesday morning,
police say.

Aaron Shields reported that

a pit bull approached him
and his pet about 7 a.m. in
the 15800 block of Southwest
BalerWay and the pit bull
went after his dog, Sherwood
police said.

The pit bull bit Shields and
his dogwhen he tried to pull
them apart, police said.When
he couldn’t separate them,
Shieldswent back into his
home and grabbed a knife.

Shields repeatedly stabbed
the pit bull when hewas un-
successful in separating the
dogs for a second time, police
said. The pit bull died at the
scene.

Shieldswas taken to a hos-
pital in the area for his inju-
ries and his dogwas taken to a
veterinarian formedical treat-
ment.

Officers identified thepit
bull’s owner as JeremyScott,
andhewas cited for adanger-
ous-dogmunicipal codeviola-
tion.He faces afineup to$500
inSherwoodMunicipal Court,
according topolice.

—Everton Bailey Jr

PUBLIC SAFETY
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sayingheplayednorole in the
arrestsor in initiating thePolk
County prosecution.

The incident dates to Jan-
uary 2012, when a business
owner noticed unauthorized
cars in the lot at 4743 Lan-
caster Drive N.E. in Salem,
the complaint states. The
business owner left a note on
the windshield and, the next
day, spoke personally with
one of the drivers, who “re-
spondedwithexpletives”that
theywouldnotbemovingthe
cars, the lawsuit states.

The business owner noti-
fiedtheproperty trustee,who
calledBalesandBradyTowing
West to haul away the unau-
thorized vehicles.

Employees Kelley and Hall
arrived at the lot, saw thefive
cars but didn’t see anyone
around. They photographed
thevehiclesbefore starting to
tow them.

After moving three of the
vehicles to the tow lot, two
officers arrived at the towing
company office asking to re-
trieve the unmarked police
cars.Theywereunable topro-
vide license plate or the vehi-
cle ID number or other proof
of ownership, the complaint

states, but one officer was al-
lowed to retrieve a bag that
had his name on it from one
of the cars. The two officers
left, saying theywould return
with the necessary informa-
tion, the complaint states.

Shortly after, a larger group
ofplainclothesanduniformed
officers appeared, leading to
the exchange with Roberts
and the eventual arrest of
the towingcompanyemploy-
ees.

The officers lacked proba-
ble cause to arrest Kelley and
Hall, the lawsuit states,violat-
ing their constitutional right
to due process and protec-
tionagainstunreasonablesei-
zure. The officers did not tell
them what crime they were
accused of committing, the
plaintiffs claim, and they ac-
cuse Roberts of threatening
their lawyer with arrest if he
kept asking questions.

An assistant city attorney
for Salem declined to com-
ment on the lawsuit.

The employees, their boss
and the company are seek-
ing recovery of lost income
and profits. The employees
are asking for $500,000 each
in pain and suffering and are
additionally seeking punitive
damages due to the “reckless
disregard”theofficersshowed
for their constitutional rights,
the lawsuit contends.

MAXINE BERNSTEIN/THE OREGONIAN

Portland police have closed off this sidewalk beneath the Broadway Bridge, which had become a popular camping location for the
homeless, after a near-fatal stabbing of a man there Friday night.

By Betsy Hammond
betsyhammond@oregonian.com

Standing in front of dozens
of Oregon community college
students, Gov. John Kitzhaber
signed two bills Tuesday de-
signed to help more low-in-
comestudentswithoutafamily
historyofcollege-going toearn
degrees.

One bill, House Bill 4116,
sponsored by state Rep. Joe
Gallegos, D-Hillsboro, will cre-
ate a pilot program at one or
more community colleges to
providescholarships, stepped-
upadvisingandotherextras to
help get such students to com-

plete two-year degrees.
Fundedwith $750,000 from

the state, the program will be
modeled on the private- and
cityofPortland-fundedFuture
Connect program at Portland
Community College.

The second bill, Senate
Bill 1524, sponsored by state
Sen. Mark Hass, D-Beaverton,
launchesa studybya state col-
lege commission of whether
andhowOregonmightprovide
freecommunitycollegeclasses
toanyOregonhighschoolgrad-
uatewhowants them.

Theplan isoneof three ideas
under consideration by the

state Higher Education Coor-
dinating Commission to lower
cost-related barriers that keep
Oregonians from completing
college.

Kitzhaber said both bills
could be important to help Or-
egon meet its goals of having
80 percent of young Orego-
nians earn some type of post-
secondarycredential,whether
a four-year degree or an indus-
try-recognized certificate, by
about 2025.

Currently, only about 48
percent ofworking-ageOrego-
nianshaveacollegecredential,
said Tim Nesbitt, chair of the

commission.
Improving those numbers

will require changing young
peoples’ mindsets about the
opportunities available to
them, Kitzhaber said.

The governor called for
a day when “every student
in our state believes in their
heart that a postsecondary
education is within their
reach.”

Having nearly all students
get education beyond 12th
grade,Kitzhaber said, is essen-
tial to the individual’s success
in life and the state’s economic
vitality.

Help planned for low-income students Recall push in
West Linn
fizzles out

The group of West Linn
residentswholedthechargeto
recall theirmayor andseveral
councilors failed to meet the
signature-gatheringdeadline,
the city said Tuesday.

The pe t i t i one r s i n
December began an effort to
recallMayorJohnKovashand
councilors Mike Jones, Jenni
Tan and Jody Carson.

The four petitioners,
members of the group West
Linn First, had until 5 p.m.
Tuesday to gather 1,844
signatures from registered
voters inWestLinntotriggera
recall election.KirstenWyatt,
the city’s spokeswoman, said
nosignatureshadbeenturned
in and the doors to city hall
have been locked.

In February, the group
released a nearly 15-mintue
video, titled “A Winter of
Discontent,” where the
councilors and themayor are
accused of ignoring public
input intheirdecisionmaking
and giving undue authority
toCityManagerChris Jordan.

Much of the petitioners’
criticism centers around
the approval of the Lake
Oswego -T iga rd Wate r
Project, where they accuse
city officials of putting
regional interests ahead of
those of West Linn residents,
risking the community’s
physical safety and financial
security by ignoring the
r e c ommenda t i on s o f
commissions and advisory
boards, among other claims.

The group has a lso
criticized Kovash and Carson
for breaking an election law
four years ago. The Oregon
Secretary of State’s Elections
Division levied a $100 fine
against theofficials after they
submitted a paid statement
supporting a ballot measure
without registering as a
political action committee.

The deadline to gather
signatures for councilor
Carson is Thursday because
of the latefilingofpaperwork.

—Michael Bamesberger

MASCOTFIGHT:The
fight over Native American
mascots in Oregon could be
settled in a courtroom.

One of the key backers of a
2012 ban onNative American
mascots in public schools
saidMonday he’s planning
to file a civil rights complaint
with the U.S. Department of
Education contesting their
continued use.

Oregon lawmakers passed
a bill lastmonth thatwould
allow somemascots to
remain despite a broad ban
adopted by the state board of
education.

SamSachs, whoworked
hard to see the board ban
mascots, said he’sworking
on crafting a civil rights
complaint challenging the
legality of Native American
mascots.

“We’re in the process, that
is going to happen,” Sachs
said.

He also said he’s talking
tomascot opponents in
Michigan about further court
action.

“It’s not just anOregon
issue, it’s a national issue,”

Sachs said.
Sen. JeffKruse,

R-Roseburg, one of the
chief sponsors of Senate
Bill 1509, whichwill allow
the Board of Education to
develop rules thatwould
allow somemascots, said he
didn’t expect Sachs’ effort to
succeed.

“My question at this point
is what do they have that
they can file a complaint
against?” Kruse asked. “The
fact thatwe passed a bill to
start a process?”

Gov. JohnKitzhaber
vetoed a bill lawmakers
passed last year allowing
schools to keepmascots if
they reached an agreement
with a nearby tribe.

That bill created too broad
an exemption to the ban,
Kitzhaber said at the time.

Kitzhaber signed SB 1509
March 6, but in a signing
statement he hoped that
as the Board of Education
develops rules that guide the
use ofmascots, opponents
are given a voice in the
process.

“Given that everyone
impactedmay not be party
to the agreement process
outlined,” Kitzhaberwrote,
“I want to encourage all
partieswhomay be involved
in the agreement process
to consider the community
impact of the use of these
mascots and to develop
agreementswhich promote
inclusive and culturally
appropriate practices.”

—Christian Gaston

TANBAN:Those under
age 18would be banned
fromusing tanning beds in
Washington state under a
measure going to Gov. Jay
Inslee’s desk.

Senate Bill 6065 passed
through the Senate Tuesday
on a 42-6 vote after they
concurred on an amendment
made by theHouse that
would allow teenagers to
use a tanning bed or related
device if they have a doctor’s
prescription. TheHouse
passed themeasure in
February.

Users of tanning
equipmentwould have
to show a driver’s license
or other formof gov
government-issued
identificationwith a birth
date and photograph.
Tanning facilities that allow
people under age 18 to use
a tanning device could
be fined up to $250 per
violation.

JeanneKohl-Welles,
D-Seattle, said she voted for
themeasure because it will
save lives.

“I know it’s going tomake
a huge difference in saving
young people’s lives from
melanoma,” she said of
the cancer associatedwith
exposure to ultraviolet (UV)
radiation from sunlight or
tanning lamps and beds.

California, Illinois,
Nevada, Texas, Vermont
andOregon ban the use of
tanning beds for allminors
under 18, and at least 33
states and theDistrict of
Columbia regulate the
use of tanning facilities by
minors, according to the
National Conference of State
Legislatures.

—Associated Press

POLITICS

covered 276 days in the
32-month period at issue
here; the other debit-card re-
ceiptswere reportedly de-
stroyed.

That 32-month span?
January 2011 through Au-
gust 2013. On Jan. 1, 2011,
Oregon’s Department of Jus-
tice — responding to nu-
merous complaints about
“unfair or deceptive con-
duct pertaining to ... added
fees to use credit or debit
cards” — tightened the rules
requiring that “retailers
must disclose conditions
under which the cash price
is not available.”

WhenDow eliminated the
“Twinkie transactions”— in
which customers only used
their debit card for thatmorn-
ing repast — she said BP aver-

aged 12,962 daily debit-card
gas purchases at Arco and
AM-PMmini-marts in Oregon.

She counted 976,401
unique debit cards thatwere
subject,manymore than
once, to the 35-cent sur-
charge.WhenDowextrapo-
lated that number over the
full 32-month period in the
suit, she estimated themem-
bers of the class to be 2.966
million.

Dowwas also shown the
Dec. 29, 2011 letter inwhich
BPwas notified about the
class-action suit. “As an au-
ditor and a CPA,” Sugerman
asked her, what should an or-
ganization do upon receiving
such notice?

“I would expect that they
would cease destruction of
any records relative to the
case,” Dow said.

Sugerman is seeking La-
Barre’s approval to use the
surviving 16-digit debit-card
numbers to contact the banks

of customers now eligible for
that $200 award.

Harris and another BP at-
torney, BradDaniels at Stoel
Rives, did not respond to re-
quests for comment Tues-
day. ButHarris argued in a
Feb. 28 brief, “That pursuit
will be useless because nei-
ther banks nor First Data can
reveal customer names or ad-
dresses for purposes of indi-
vidual notice.”

What’smore, Harris argues,
“Plaintiffs cannot expect the
parties or the Court to blindly
thrash through the thicket of
federal and state banking laws
and regulations, and to chase
banks around (the) coun-
try overwhich this Court has
no jurisdiction.” He further
notes BP’s concerns about
“fraud prevention.”

“Geewhiz,” Sugerman says,
“I wonder how that could
have been prevented. By
saving all the data.

“We’re just trying to build a

conduit to get information to
people. There areways to do
thatwhile totallymaintaining
privacy.”

LaBarre has a range of
choices, Sugerman says:
“Does itmake sense for BP
to set up an expensive data-
tracking system that captures
peoplewho return? Does it
make sense to require street
signs, saying, ‘Hey, dowe owe
you $200?’ Does itmake sense
to have a television or Inter-
net campaign? We’ll pro-
pose. He’ll decide.”

For themoment, how-
ever, Sugerman is directing
claimants towww.arcobp-
debitcardclassaction.com.He
estimates the site has racked
up almost 18,000 hits.

Gee. Only 2.948million to
go and justice is served.

•
Steve Duin: 503-221-8597; 1320
S.W. Broadway, Portland,OR
97201; sduin@oregonian.com;

oregonlive.com/duin

Duin
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protection.
Law enforcement officials

have scheduled another sum-
mit for next Tuesday in south-
ernOregon.Details haveyet to
be announced.

Thesummarypublished last
week distilled four tasks for
public safety officials to im-
prove service and win public
support, including better de-
fining an emergency, getting
local officials to work together
and sharpening performance

by state agencies.
The fourth task listed in

the summary: “Regaining or
strengthening the trust of the
citizens of Oregon.”

That task arose from ses-
sionswith citizens at the sum-
mit, who were unsparing in
theiradvice tothepublic safety
community, according to the
summary.

“Thecitizenssaidtheelected
officialsneedtostoptelling the
citizens how overworked the
elected officials are,” the sum-
mary said. The citizens urged
more openness about govern-
ment finances.

“They would like to see

fewer efforts to raise revenue
and more efforts to find effec-
tive efficiencies,” the report
said.

Voters in Curry County last
November turned down addi-
tional money for its sheriff’s
office, as did voters in Jose-
phine,PolkandUmatilla coun-
ties.

Public safety officials con-
cluded they have to more
effectively work together.
Sheriffs, district attorneys and
county commissioners “need
to unite and have one voice,”
the summary said. Officials
have to consider the “consoli-
dation of smaller depart-

ments.”
Mike McArthur, executive

director of the Association
of Oregon Counties, wrote in
the summary: “There is much
worktobedone.…Thecitizens
of this state expect to be safe
from fear and harm no matter
where in the state they reside,
visit orwork.”

Consultant Stephen Kent
advised the group to be
patient.

“There is no way that the
problems almost a hundred
years in the making would be
solved in 12 hours of meet-
ings,” Kent said, according to
the summary.

Rural
Continued fromB1

misdemeanor offenses for
the next fiscal year, starting
July 1.

Portland police took extra
measures this weekend to re-
strictovernightcampingdown-
town. The near-fatal stabbing
of a 39-year-old transient man
beneath the Burnside Bridge
on Friday prompted Portland
police to close off a sidewalk
that runs beneath the bridge
that had turned into a make-
shift campground.

“This was the second cut-
ting/stabbing we had down
there,’’ Day said. “We believe
itwasenoughofapublic safety
concern that we needed to se-
cure the sidewalk. ... Things
had reached a tipping point
when a person is nearly killed.
I’mnot intending tobackoffof

this strategy.’’
Police said Bryce Carlton

Powers, 39,was stabbed in the
back during a fight with other
homeless men beneath the
bridge and stumbled into traf-
fic on Naito Parkway, where
he collapsed. The initial call to
police came out mistakenly as
a hit-and-run accident, police
said.

Hugh Donnelly, director of
administration and facilities at
the nonprofit Mercy Corps of-
ficebesidetheBurnsideBridge,
said he was frustrated that it
took a stabbing to get police to
clear the property of campers.
If theareahadbeenclearedear-
lier, “we might not have had
this stabbing,’’ he said.

MercyCorpshas`hadtohire
security to patrol the outside
of its building. “It’s frustrating
for the local property owners,’’
he said.

Police areworkingwith so-
cial service agencies to find

shelters and other alternative
places for homeless people to
sleep. Day said he’s not sure
how long the police can keep
the location cordoned off and
prohibitovernightcamping.He
said he’ll be working with the
city’sBureauofTransportation
to comeupwith a longer-term
solution.

Israel Bayer, executive di-
rector of Street Roots, said
he doesn’t know the details
of Central Precinct’s new
team, but said he’d welcome
more officers walking the
streets.

“We have long welcomed
the idea of more police offi-
cers onwalking beats to create
an environmentwhere they’re
not only responding to violent
crimes, but also looking out
for our people as well,’’ Bayer
said. “What we don’t want to
seehappen ispolice just target-
ing homeless people for petty
crimes.’’

Central Precinct’s new team
of officers isn’t related to the
bureau’s Chronic Offender Pi-
lot Project, which is expected
to wrap up by April 1, said
Chuck Sparks, a Multnomah
County chief deputy district
attorney. While that project
was intended to apply to peo-
ple littering,urinating inpublic
or drinking alcohol from open
containers, itwasmisappliedto
people who violated the city’s
sidewalk ordinance.

Recently, six new Portland
police officers completed pro-
bation and are being assigned
toCentral Precinct’s afternoon
patrol shift.

Day, who acknowledged
he’s not a fan of specialized
policing teams, said he hopes
the rest of the precinct’s pa-
trol officers will also spend
more time getting to know the
people who live and work in
their districts, in between re-
sponding to emergency calls.

Precinct
Continued fromB1

Tow
Continued fromB1
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ALFSTAD - Nancy A.

ANDERSON - Alvin L.
April 24, 1926 - March 10, 2014

For complete obituary, please visit:
www.reedfuneralhome.com.

BICKLE - Dean Allen
Age 85, of Forest Grove.

Fuiten, Rose & Hoyt Chapel
Forest Grove (503) 357-2161

More info at: www.fuitenrosehoyt.com.
DAVIS - Joe

Age 59, of Hillsboro.
Tualatin Valley Funeral Alternatives

Beaverton 503-641-9060
Hillsboro 503-693-7965

www.tualatinvalleyfa.com
DISHMAN - Helen Louise

See Funeral Notice.

EVERETT - Barry
See Funeral Notice.

FORSBERG - Eleanor L. Shearer
Age 85, of Forest Grove.

Fuiten, Rose & Hoyt Chapel
Forest Grove (503) 357-2161

More info at: www.fuitenrosehoyt.com.
GRESS - John H.

HOLT - Jesse H.
See Funeral Notice.

JUDKINS - KEITH R.
Age 89, of Fairview, passed away March
7, 2014. Family Memorial Mortuary is in

charge of arrangements,
503-736-0102.

MENDOZA - Lora C.
Age 92, of Portland.

Tualatin Valley Funeral Alternatives
Beaverton 503-641-9060
Hillsboro 503-693-7965

www.tualatinvalleyfa.com
MOHR - J. Scott

Age 47, of Guangzhou, China.
Fuiten, Rose & Hoyt Chapel
Forest Grove (503) 357-2161

More info at: www.fuitenrosehoyt.com.
MOORE - Sharon Dorothy (Simmons)

July 11, 1946 - March 5, 2014
For comlete obituary, please visit:

www.ramseyfuneral.com.
O’CONNOR - Pauline Antoinette

See Funeral Notice.

PAU - Kin Ying

503-246-6488

REEVES - Henry G.

RUSSELL - Isadore
See Funeral Notice.

Holman’s Funeral Service
2610 S.E Hawthorne Blvd.

503-232-5131

SAWYER - Cornelius ’Buzz’
Age 83, of Norfolk, Va., formerly of

Portland, died Saturday, March 8, 2014.
Condolences may be sent to the family
at Jordan Funeral Home, 108 Lee St.,
Darlington, S.C. 29532, 843-393-1865.

ALFSTAD - Nancy A.
A Portland native and McCormick’s
employee, Nancy, 58, is survived by her

sister, Merilee; brother-in-law, Barry; and
two nieces, Alison and Jordan. A service
will be held at 1 p.m. Friday, March 14,
2014, at the Riverview Abbey Chapel,

0319 S.W. Taylors Ferry Road.
Visit Nancy’s obituary at:

www.riverviewabbey.com.

DISHMAN - Helen Louise
Sister of Kathleen Hansen; and aunt of
several nieces and nephews. A funeral
Mass will be held at 11 a.m. Thursday,
March 13, 2014, at Maryville Nursing
Home Chapel. Private interment in
Mount Calvary. In lieu of flowers,

contributions to Maryville Nursing
Home preferred.

EVERETT - Barry
Survived by wife, Mindy Everett;
daughters, Kelly Porter and Anna

Davidson; son, Scott Everett; brothers,
Jon and Charlie Everett; sister, Eve

Ingles, brother-in-law, Myron Colvin;
and six grandchildren. Viewing will be
held from 8 a.m. to 11:30 a.m. Friday,
March 14, 2014, at Mt. Scott Funeral

Home. A graveside service will be held
at 12:30 p.m. Friday, March 14, 2014, in

Willamette National Cemetery,
112th Avenue and Mt. Scott Boulevard.

Interment in Willamette National
Cemetery.

HAMBERG - Ruth D.
A viewing will be from 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.
Friday, March 14, 2014, and Saturday,
March 15, 2014, at Mt. Scott Funeral
Home. A service will be at 2:30 p.m.

Saturday, March 22, 2014, at Mt. Scott
Kingdom Hall, 9333 S.E. Mt. Scott Blvd.,
Portland. Private interment in Lincoln

Memorial Park.

HOLT - Jesse H.
Survived by son, Terry Holt; seven

grandchildren; and three
great-grandchildren. A graveside

service will be held at 1 p.m. Thursday,
March 13, 2014, in Lincoln Memorial
Park, 118th and Mt. Scott Blvd. Inter-

ment will be in Lincoln Memorial Park.

IWAMOTO - Patricia
A visitation will be from 10 a.m. to
5 p.m. Friday, March 14, 2014, at

Lincoln Memorial Funeral Home. A
service will be at 2 p.m. Sunday, March

16, 2014, at Lincoln Memorial Funeral
Home. For more information, please
visit: www.lincolnmemorialpk.com.

LASLEY - Thomas W.
A memorial celebration will be held

from 3 p.m. to 6 p.m. Friday, March 14,
2014, at The Key Club at Providence

Park, 1844 S.W. Morrison St.

NEWELL - Jeffery S.
May 16, 1954 - March 9, 2014

A celebration of life service will be held
at 1 p.m. Friday, March 14, 2014, at

Open Bible Church, 3223 S.E. 92nd Ave.,
Portland. A committal service will be
held at 10:30 a.m. Monday, March 17,

2014, in Willamette National Cemetery
with full military honors.

Davies Cremation

O’CONNOR - Pauline Antoinette
A memorial service will be held at

9:30 a.m. Friday, March 14, 2014, at Mt.
Scott Funeral Home, 4205 S.E. 59th Ave.
Private interment will be in Willamette

National Cemetery.

RUSSELL - Isadore
Of Portland, former president of Coast

Auto Supply. He is survived by his
children, Margaret Gotesman, Louis

Russell (Sandra), Barry Russell (Virginia)
and Betsy Russell (Dennis Steinman);
four grandchildren; and three great-
grandchildren. Services were held at

Shaarie Torah Cemetery Chapel.
Contributions may be made in his

memory to Shaarie Torah Synagogue.
Holman’s Funeral Service
2610 S.E. Hawthorne Blvd.

503-232-5131

2 Finley Sunset Hills Plots,
$4500 for pair OBO
541-921-1474

Selma 'Sally' N.
Taylor
Feb. 22, 1923 - Feb. 24, 2014

Sally Taylor, 91, of Wood-
burn, passed away Feb. 24,
2014, at a local care facility
after a long and valiant fight
with cancer. Sally was born
in Rosebud, Mont. She
married her beloved, Otis
"Oat" A. Taylor, on Oct. 28,
1954. She was always kind,
gentle and quietly strong.

Sally is survived by her
husband, Oat Taylor; son,
Robert; daughter, Kimber-
lee; three grandchildren; and
a great-grandchild. She was
preceded in death by her
brother and two sisters.
Please sign the online guest book

at www.oregonlive.com/obits

June M.
Newcomer
Nov. 18, 1932 - Mar. 06, 2014

A memorial gathering will
be held at a later date. For
June's obituary and service
information, please visit her
memorial and guest book at:
www.skylinememorialgar
dens.com. Arrangements
entrusted to Skyline Funeral
Home.
Please sign the online guest book

at www.oregonlive.com/obits

Eddie 'Ed' Jack
Hedger
June 14, 1965 - Mar. 07, 2014

A celebration of life service
will be held at 2 p.m. Friday,
March 14, 2014, at Hillside
Chapel in Oregon City. Ed is
survived by his wife, Carol
Tippett-Hedger; mother,
Joan Jones and stepfather,
Adam, whom he called Dad;
biological father, Bill Hed-
ger; daughters, Danielle and
Dakota; sons, Scott Kaady
and Brogan Hedger; brother,
Terry Hedger; and sisters,
Debbie Hays, Billie Jo Davis
and Jodi Wood.
Please sign the online guest book

at www.oregonlive.com/obits

Elaine Annen
Jan. 07, 1932 - Mar. 08, 2014

Elaine Marie Annen was
born Jan. 7, 1932, in Mt.
Angel, the sixth of nine chil-
dren of William and
Margaret (Saalfeld) Annen.
She was a devout Catholic
Christian and a lifelong
member of St. Mary Church
in Mt. Angel.

After high school, she took
a job at US Bank, becoming
vice president of the Mt.
Angel branch before retiring
in 1982. Elaine maintained
her involvement with the
family hop farm throughout
her life. She became the first
American woman to be
knighted into the Order of
the Hop in Hereford, Eng-
land in 1991.

A rosary prayer vigil will be
at 5 p.m. Friday, March 14,
2014, and a Mass of Christian
burial will be at 11 a.m. Sat-
urday, March 15, 2014, both
at St. Mary Catholic Church
in Mt. Angel. In lieu of flow-
ers, the family suggests
donations to the Mt. Angel
Historical Society.
Please sign the online guest book

at www.oregonlive.com/obits

Georgia 'Jo' (Hooker) Paola
Mar. 28, 1946 - Mar. 06, 2014

After 10 years of kicking
cancer’s butt, Georgia "Jo" Paola
succummed to the devastating
effects of stem cell transplant
rejection issues. She fought hard
to the end and as her grand-
daughter, Tori Jo, always said,
"Grandma, you are one tough
chick." Her courage, dignity and
grace gave inspiration to all those
that knew her.

Jo was born March 28, 1946, in
Estelline, S.D., to Tom and
Delores Hooker. She moved to
Newberg at age 9. She attended
Newberg High School, graduat-
ing in 1964, where she enjoyed

participating in numerous activities.
She married her high school sweetheart, Denny Paola, in

1965. Her daughter, Julie Jo, was born Dec. 8, 1967, and son,
Justin, was born Feb. 9, 1971. Denny and Jo celebrated 49 years
of marriage on Feb. 13, 2014. As a mother and wife, Jo provided
unconditional love and endless support. Grandkids were her
greatest joy and she took great pride in their achievements and
accomplishments.

Jo was employed in the Hillsboro School District for 23 years
where she worked as a secretary for Hillsboro and Century
High Schools. She enjoyed working with both students and
staff and appreciated the numerous friendships she developed
throughout the years.

Jo enjoyed boating, Harley rides, family hunting trips,
four-wheeling, girls weekends, lunch bunch, attending
grandchildren’s activities, shopping, metastatic support
group, Hawaii, cruises, traveling, clam digging, camping, bike
riding, hiking, skiing and rafting. She was deeply loved by all
who knew her and left behind many cherished friends and
family members who were better for knowing her. Jo
possessed eternal optimism and her big blue eyes and
infectious smile touched everyone she met.

Jo is survived by her husband, Denny Paola; daughter, Julie;
son, Justin (Vickie); grandchildren, D.J., Dakota, Kyle and Tori
Jo; mother, Delores Hooker; brothers, Richard and Michael
Hooker; sisters, Carol Fox and Lori London (Randy); nieces;
nephews; and numerous cousins.

The family wishes to thank all the devoted caregivers at
Kaiser Oncology (Dr. Trubowitz), Kaiser Hospice (nurse, Erika)
and the Progressive Care and Oncology Unit at Sunnyside
Kaiser Hospital for their kindness and expertise.

Jo’s celebration of life will be at 2 p.m. Saturday, March 15,
2014, at Newberg Christian Church, 2315 Villa Road, Newberg.

In lieu of flowers, Jo would prefer a donation to Carolyn
DeCrevel at Newberg High School for the cheerleading team
or the Kaiser Permanente Hospice and Palliative Care
Program.

Please sign the online guest book at www.oregonlive.com/obits

Joyce F. Mapes
April 27, 1913 - Jan. 14, 2014

Joyce was born April 27,
1913, in Astoria. She married
Vern Mapes in Stevenson,
Wash., in 1933.

She worked in the candy
business and at Meier &
Frank before becoming a
homemaker. She is survived
by her son, Stephen (Esta);
grandchildren, Kevin (Patti),
Kelli (Eric) and Tiana (Curt);
and great-granddaughters,
Madeline, Grace, Audrey and
Jaden. She was preceded in
death by Vern; and daughter,
Jane. Joyce was known for
her positive attitude and as a
caring mother, grandmother
and great-grandmother.
Please sign the online guest book

at www.oregonlive.com/obits

Gerald H. Rutz
April 20, 1930 - Mar. 08, 2014

A memorial service will be
at 3 p.m. Saturday, March 15,
2014, at Redeemer Evangeli-
cal Lutheran Church in
Gresham. Mr. Rutz is sur-
vived by his children,
Barbara (Jack) Feger, Gary
(Cindy) Rutz, Terry (Dawne)
Rutz and Rob (Kim) Rutz;
grandchildren, Joshua,
Nicole (Gary) Fisher, Teresa
and Emilie; and grandson,
Mathew. A private burial will
be in Forest Lawn Cemetery
in Gresham.
Please sign the online guest book

at www.oregonlive.com/obits

Paul Eugene
Adkisson
Nov. 25, 1933 - Mar. 05, 2014

Paul Adkisson, 80, of Port-
land, passed away March 5,
2014. He was born Nov. 25,
1933, in St. Joseph, Mo. He is
survived by his wife of 58
years, Sandra “Puddy”
Adkisson; children, Todd
Adkisson, Belinda Adkisson,
Denise Krueger and Jeff
Adkisson; four grandchil-
dren; and one great-grand-
child. A service will be held at
10 a.m. Thursday, March 13,
2014, at Gateway Little
Chapel of the Chimes
Funeral Home. For more
information, visit: www.
gatewaylittlechapel.com.
Please sign the online guest book

at www.oregonlive.com/obits

Victor Lane
Fenimore
Mar. 14, 1931 - Feb. 20, 2014

Born in Battle Ground,
Wash., to Lloyd and Sylvia
Fenimore (deceased), he was
an avid outdoorsman who
enjoyed hunting and fishing.
He retired from Oregon Steel
Mill in 1996 after 28 years.
Request memorial informa-
tion at: vlfennimore@gmail
.com.
Please sign the online guest book

at www.oregonlive.com/obits

Oswald Heckel
Sept. 30, 1935 - Mar. 09, 2014

A memorial service will be
at 2 p.m. Saturday, March 15,
2014, at St. Paul of Damascus
Lutheran Church.

Oswald is survived by his
wife of 51 years, Marion;
children, Curt (Kristy), Kim
(Mark) Niles and Lara Jacob-
sen; brother, Alex (Penny),
sister-in-law, Ida; and six
grandchildren. Oswald was
preceded in death by his
brother, Wilhelm; and
grandson, Jordan.
Please sign the online guest book

at www.oregonlive.com/obits

Lois L. Burns
June 01, 1935 - Mar. 09, 2014

Lois Smith Burns was born
in Albany and graduated
from Albany High School.
She attended Oregon State
University and Oregon
College of Education where
she got her bachelor’s degree
in education. She moved to
Portland in 1960, where she
was an elementary school
teacher for 32 years.

Lois passed away Sunday
night, March 9, 2014, after a
two and a half year battle
with ALS. She is survived by
her children, Marchelle
(Burns) Watson, Joe Burns
and Stephanie (Burns)
Boylen; and grandchildren,
Sophie and Henry Burns,
Ally and Lauren Mayes and
Cameron Watson.

A service will be held at 11
a.m. Thursday, March 13
2014, at Wilhelm Portland
Memorial Funeral Home,
6705 S.E. 14th Ave., Portland.
Donations in remembrance
may be made to Compassion
& Choices of Oregon, 4224
N.E. Halsey St., #335, Port-
land, OR 97213.
Please sign the online guest book

at www.oregonlive.com/obits

Janice Ryan
Sept. 22, 1943 - Feb. 27, 2014

Janice Ryan, LCSW, 70, of Portland, was born in Wichita, Kan.,
to Peggy and John Hancock in 1943. Janice passed away
peacefully Feb. 27, 2014, with family at her side six days after
suffering a stroke.

Because Janice’s father was a fighter pilot with the U.S. Air
Force, the family moved frequently, living in many places
ranging from England to California. After settling in Grants
Pass in 1976, Janice began her educational journey where she
studied at Rogue Community College. After relocating to Port-
land, Janice obtained B.S. degrees in both Psychology and
Sociology from Portland State University in 1987. She
completed her master’s degree in social work in 1989, leading
to an eventual career as a licensed clinical social worker.

During her career, Janice helped many people but she was
especially proud of the five years she spent at OHSU Doern-
becher Children’s Hospital where she provided mental health
services to hospitalized children and their families. Janice
entered full-time private practice in West Linn in 1995 where
she continued her passion of helping others until the time of
her stroke. She accomplished all of this despite battling lupus
and being legally blind. Janice also had a lifetime love of music,
playing the guitar and composing songs, writing and was
learning to play the keyboard. She also enjoyed painting before
losing her vision.

Janice is survived by her sons, Tom of Vancouver and John of
Bend; four grandchildren; and brother, Jay of Lebanon. Janice
was preceded in death by her parents; and son, David.

At her request, a private celebration of life will be held by
family. Remembrances may be made to Oregon Guide Dogs for
the Blind.

Please sign the online guest book at www.oregonlive.com/obits

John Joseph Gerhardt
April 20, 1920 - Mar. 08, 2014

John Gerhardt’s life was a
remarkable example of how to
live life to the fullest. He was
born April 20, 1920, in Neu
Sandez, Poland, to German
immigrants and died March 8,
2014, in Milwaukie. He lived a
rather idyllic childhood, but
eventually was forced to serve in
WWII. When the war ended, he
moved to Graz, Austria, where he
completed his medical degree,
and in 1948, he proudly became
Herr Doktor Hans (Johann)
Gerhardt, fulfilling his lifelong
dream. While in Graz, he met his
future wife, Greta Tatscher. They

were married June 21, 1947, and quickly became known as
Hansl and Gretl. They had three children, Kurt (who died in
infancy), Liz and Nick. Because the post-war situation in
Europe was so difficult, he decided to move his family to
Chicago, where their arrival was marked by flags and fireworks
– it was July 4, 1956. Most of their time in Illinois was spent in
Prophetstown, where John was a family practice physician,
complete with house calls to the surrounding farming
community.

In 1966, John and his family moved to Oregon, where he
accepted a position at the VA Hospital in Portland. In 1971, he
joined the Kaiser Permanente Healthcare system as chief of
the physical medicine and rehabilitation department, an area
of medicine in which he had always been interested and where
he continued to be a pioneer in the field. He retired from there
in 1991, but continued to work in private practice as a
physician until 2003. While in Oregon, John also worked and
taught at Oregon Health & Science University, did medical
mission work in Honduras, worked the emergency room at
Providence, was a consultant at the Shriner’s Hospital for
Children, founded an orthopedic measurement company
called ISOMED, founded an animal measurement company
called AMSI, developed a biofeedback device for amputees,
founded a support group for amputees called OASES and
authored numerous books in various fields of medicine, some
alone and others in collaboration with other outstanding
physicians and educators. Even after he was officially retired,
he continued to publish and to give of his time and talents to
help anyone in need of his advice or expertise.

In addition to his professional life, John had many other
talents, passions and interests. Rarely without at least one
camera, he was an extremely avid photographer, always
surprising friends with gifts of photos – often ones they never
even knew he was taking. He dabbled in oil and watercolor
painting, sculpting and drawing; he played guitar, piano and
the violin; he loved to travel and to experience other cultures;
he participated in church activities, senior center activities
and the Silver Sneakers fitness program. His most recent
musical enjoyment came from regularly playing bass guitar
with the Oregon Old Time Fiddlers. He was lovingly referred to
as the "Energizer Bunny." John is survived by his wife of 67
years, Greta, who was always “the wind beneath his wings”;
daughter, Liz Iverson of Colton; son, Nick Gerhardt (Marci) of
Kooskia, Idaho; grandson, Justin Iverson of Portland;
granddaughter, Katrina (Iverson) Brown of Denver; three
great-grandchildren; and many, many wonderful friends. His
family would like to extend their heartfelt gratitude for the
loving care he received from Ioana and Florin at the Forever
Young Adult Care Home. John touched many lives and all who
knew him will remember his infectious smile, compassionate
heart, love and service to others and that (sometimes
mischievous) twinkle in his eyes. He will be forever missed.

A memorial service to celebrate his life is scheduled for 2:30
p.m. Saturday, March 15, 2014, at Milwaukie Lutheran Church,
3810 S.E. Lake Road, Milwaukie, OR 97222. Reception to follow
in the Fellowship Hall. Remembrances may be made to
Milwaukie Lutheran Church, Doctors Without Borders,
Hospice or by simply following his example of doing random
acts of kindness for others. You may also visit the Peake
Funeral Home website at www.peakefh.com for more
information and to leave a personal message.

Please sign the online guest book at www.oregonlive.com/obits

Norman G.
Borsvold
Feb. 10, 1929 - Mar. 10, 2014

A memorial service
will be held at 11 a.m.
Saturday, March 15,

2014, at Our Redeemer
Lutheran Church, 13401
S.W. Benish St., Tigard, OR
97223. Arrangements by
Springer and Son.
Please sign the online guest book

at www.oregonlive.com/obits

Alfred Frank
Burkhardt Jr.
Oct. 25, 1937 - Mar. 08, 2014

He is survived by his wife,
Ilene; son, Steve; stepchil-
dren, Clay Dawson, Cecelia
Buchanan and April Daw-
son; three grandchildren;
and nine step-grandchild-
ren.

He worked for the Forest
Service in forest manage-
ment and firefighting.

A visitation will start at 9
a.m., followed by a rosary at
10 a.m. and a Mass at 11 a.m.
Saturday, March 15, 2014, all
at St. Henry Catholic Church,
346 N.W. First St., Gresham.

In lieu of flowers, please
consider a contribution to
the Alzheimer's Association
or Gentiva Hospice.

Funeral arrangements
entrusted to Gresham
Memorial Chapel.
Please sign the online guest book

at www.oregonlive.com/obits

Wilma 'Dean'
Matile
April 03, 1929 - Mar. 09, 2014

A celebration of life will be
held at 1 p.m. Saturday,
March 15, 2014, at Hillside
Chapel in Oregon City.

Dean and her husband,
Ralph, owned and operated
Matile's Mens shop in
downtown Oregon City. She
is survived by her sons,
Ralph Matile III and wife,
Valerie, and Dr. David
Matile; daughter, Denise
Johnston and husband,
Brian; sisters, Betty Brown
and Joyce Wooten; and
grandchildren, Alexandria
Matile, Korynne Matile,
Natalie Johnston, Paul John-
ston and David Johnston.
Please sign the online guest book

at www.oregonlive.com/obits
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In an opinion issuedMonday,Multnomah
County Circuit Judge Stephen Bush-
ong served up campaign gold to backers
of an effort to remove Portland’s sewer

andwater utilities from the control of the
city’s commissioners. Bushong’smost sig-
nificant finding, however, isn’t that commis-
sioners spent ratepayer funds inappropriately
on “voter-owned elections” and the Portland
Loo. Honestly, howmany people seriously
thought thosewere appropriate uses of sewer
andwater funds anyway?

No, the real heart-stopper for opponents of
the ballotmeasure can be found in Bushong’s
rationale for giving other questionable expen-
ditures the legal thumbs-up: As long aswater

and sewer funds are used for
projects that are “reasonably
related” to sewer andwater

service — lots of room for interpretation here—
commissioners enjoywide latitude. Ratepay-
ers are, at best, thinly protected.

Protected fromwhat, you ask? Fromstuff
like this: In 2011, the council agreed touse $6
million inBureauof Environmental Services
funds to covermore thanhalf of the $11.25mil-
lion cost of buying a forested chunkof theRiver
ViewCemetery. Several years earlier, the coun-
cil agreed to spend about $4million from the
city’swater funds tomovedowntownwater
lines for the benefit of a light-rail project. The
judge ruled bothprojectswere permissible.

Commissioners’ rationale for using dedi-
cated sewer andwater funds for these proj-
ectswas strained, to say the least. The River
View landwould enhancewatershed health,
the thinkingwent, and as formovingwater
lines tomakeway for a train, well, they carry
water, right? Such arguments seemgrossly in-
adequate to justify the use of sewer andwater
money to buy a park and grease the rails for
a transportation project. Yet the council’s au-
thority is such, Bushong concluded, that even
arguments as cockeyed as these— ourwords,
not his — are good enough.

Not onlywere the projects at least
“reasonably related” to the uses forwhich
sewer andwater funds are dedicated, Bushong
wrote, but the process commissioners followed
in allocating themoney “was sufficiently
transparent tomake the council politically
accountable for its decision.” In otherwords,
voters could seewhat commissionerswere up
to, and they could act if they didn’t approve.
By, for instance, placing ameasure on the
ballot thatwould take the sewer andwater
cookie jar away fromcommissionerswith a
chronic case of themunchies.

Backers of themeasure can now argue that
the courts can be counted on to flag only the
most egregiousmisuses of ratepayer funds.
That leaves commissioners free to spend
sewer andwatermoney on projects that are
related only tangentially to the purposes for
which such funds are dedicated. And they
have. Even as the ratepayer lawsuit was sim-
mering in court, the council in September re-
newed the city’s “Treebate” program,which
uses utility funds to subsidize the planting of
trees in people’s yards. Apparently, spending
millions of dollars in ratepayer funds on the
River Viewpropertywasn’t enough.

Theproblem, according to a recently released
report by aCityClubof Portlandpanel, is that

commissioners’ “temptation to tap ratepayer
dollars for projects unrelated toutility services
canbe toomuch to resist.” Ratepayers are thus
“rightly concerned about how their utility dol-
lars are being spent.” In light ofMonday’s court
decision, they’d also be rightly concerned about
howvirtually unfettered commissionersmight
spend thosedollars in the future.

Portland residents should no longer be ask-
ingwhetherwater and sewer funds should
be protected frommisuse by politicallymo-
tivated commissioners, but how. Voting to
create awater and sewer district is one alterna-
tive. The City Club panel’s report lists a num-
ber of potential drawbacks to this approach,
however, and Commissioner Nick Fish, who
oversees the affected bureaus, says supporting
themeasure “would be a disaster for ratepay-
ers.” Not that he’s a neutral observer.

Alternatives to creating a stand-alonewater
and sewer district exist aswell, and Fish noted
in an email to TheOregonian editorial board
Tuesday that the councilmight use “a combi-
nation of ideaswe have heard fromCity Club,
PBA (Portland Business Alliance) and through
the last charter process.” Problem is, the public
process formaking the necessary changes to
the city charterwon’t begin until after theMay
20 primary.

Many Portland residentswill be sorely
tempted to support the creation of awater
and sewer district if commissioners fail to do
two things between now and the end of April,
when ballots hit themail. First, commission-
ersmust persuade voters that they’re commit-
ted to protecting sewer andwater funds from
themselves. Saying “trust us to do the right
thing” isn’t going to be enough. Second, they
must providemore than an inkling of how
they intend to do it. If creating awater and
sewer district is thewrongway to solve a real
problem, thanwhat’s the rightway?

The clock is ticking.

—The Oregonian editorial board

Give ratepayers a choice
In light of a legal ruling on Portland commissioners’ use of water and sewer funds,
the City Council must provide a credible alternative to a proposed water district

Some legislative sessions endwith the
thwack of a gavel. The just-completed
Oregon session endedwith the splash
of a bridge.

It’s hard to say that the Columbia River
Crossing has nowvanished forever, butwe’ve
now gone through both Plan A, theOregon-
Washington collaboration, and Plan B, the
Oregon-only effort. If there’s a Plan C, itmay
have to involve construction by the Chinese.

The doomof the CRCmay now seem in-
evitable, but it was not foreordained to be a
bridge too far. Its problem in both the long ses-
sion last year and in this sessionwasWash-
ington’s refusal to collaborate, driven by the
Democrats losing control of theWashington
State Senate to a coalition of Republicans and
two defecting Democrats. But in 2012, Sen.
Don Benton, R-Vancouver, theWashington
Legislature’s foremost opponent of the CRC,
kept his seat by just 74 votes after amonthlong
recount. If the count had gone the otherway,
and produced awider Democratic Senatema-
jority, the coalitionmight not have emerged,
and the Senatemight have joinedWashing-
ton’s Democratic House andDemocratic gov-
ernor in supporting the CRC,whichmight now
be on itsway.

When you’re trying to cross the Great River
of theWest, even 74 votes can leave you short.

But broader issues also surfaced.Oneof the
major concerns in theOregonState Senate,
and the rest of the state, has beenwhether the
numbers could be reliedupon, that therewas
thedanger of a substantial cost overrun that
would landonOregon’s shoulders alone. It’s an
entirely different area, of course, but the ques-
tion of the reliability of the state’s numbers
comesup at a timewhen there ismajor concern

aboutOregon’s ability to
managemajor projects.

Can you say “Cover
Oregon”?

TheCRCmaynever extendacross theColum-
bia, but the issueof accountabilitydoes. Even
if theWashingtonStateDepartmentofTrans-
portation’s proposed rolewas tobe limited
towatchingwhile theOregonDepartmentof
Transportationbuilt thebridge,WSDOT’s own
recordfigured in thedebate.Rightnow,WSDOT
hasmajorproblems in theSeattle areawith a
state-of-the-art pontoonbridgewhere thepon-
toons seemtobe leaking, and thenewtunnel
to replace theAlaskanWayViaduct, dugoutby
theballyhooedBigBertha excavationmachine
—amachine thathas somehowstoppedmov-
ing forward in theearth.AsCRCopponent Joe
Cortright pointedout lastmonth, a lot ofOregon
DepartmentofTransportation calculationson
thebridge arebasedonWashingtonStateDe-
partmentofTransportation calculations.

In an interview in The Seattle Times on Sun-
day, reporter AndrewGarber asked the state
secretary of transportation, “… I cover the
Legislature. A big part of the [transportation]
debate this session is thatWSDOT’s reputation
has been hurt bywhat’s happeningwith the
megaprojects. There’s discussion about the
need to restore the public’s trust. Do you feel
they are right in that regard?”

After thequestionwas asked, indifferent
ways, fourmore times,WashingtonTransporta-

tionSecretaryLynnPeterson, former transpor-
tationadviser toOregonGov. JohnKitzhaber,
former chairwomanof theClackamasCounty
BoardofCommissioners—we really are in this
together—allowed, “I think these are frustrat-
ing issues, not only forus, but for thepublic.”

Bridges are not optional infrastructure, as
New Jersey Gov. Chris Christie can tell you. Af-
ter invading Crimea, Russian President Vladi-
mir Putin’s next strategy seems to be to build
a bridge connecting it to the Russianmainland
to the east.MultnomahCounty and TriMet are
now in the process of successfully completing
two new and vitally needed bridges across the
Willamette, a transit-pedestrian-bicycle span
and a new SellwoodBridge.

It’s still hard to imagine— even for peo-
plewho think the future is bicycles and jet-
packs— that in 2040, themain artery between
Portland andWashington, part of the pulsing
I-5 corridor fromCanada toMexico, will still
be a bridge originally constructed in 1917 on
wooden pilings in the riverbed.

But a newbridge has to rest not just on con-
crete but on credibility.

“Thiswas just amatter ofWashington be-
having badly,” says Senate Revenue Commit-
tee ChairwomanGinny Burdick, D-Portland,
about the collapse of the CRC project in a time
of ailingmegaprojects. “TheWashington Leg-
islature just dropped the ball.

“What’s happeningwith Big Bertha is just a
matter of karmic revenge.”

But these days in theNorthwest, there
seems to be a lot of that going around.

•
David Sarasohn’s column appears

onWednesdays and Sundays. He can be reached
at davidsarasohn50@gmail.com

COLUMBIARIVERCROSSING

Session endswithmegaproject’s demise

Editorial

The Port of Portland’s challenges at
Terminal 6 are as imposing as one of
the ships that deliver goods to and
from the Port, but Hanjin Shipping

Co. unloaded one problemMonday. The
SouthKorean company announced that its
shipswould continue to stop in Portland, at
least temporarily preserving the viability of
the Port’s container operation.

As hard as Port Executive Director Bill
Wyatt and othersworked to persuade
Hanjin to stay, a lot ofwork remains to solve
the Port’s long-term labor issues. The deci-
sion is subject to quarterly reviews, and ten-

sions remain high. Hanjin,
which signaled plans to
withdraw fromPortland

in the fall, could change itsmind again. The
International Longshore andWarehouse
Union and terminal operator ICTSI Oregon
Inc. still don’t trust each other. And eco-
nomic conditions remain challenging for
the global shipping industry in general and
Portland’s container operation specifically.

The Port is in a similar position to a bas-
ketball team that has just overcome a big
first-half deficit to take the lead, only to
look at the scoreboard and see there’s still
10minutes left in the game. There’s no time
to rest. And as anyonewho haswatched the
Portland Trail Blazers lately knows, leads
can disappear quicklywhen the opponent
turns up the pressure.

The reaction toMonday’s news showed
that neither side is altering long-held game
plans.

In a response toTheOregonianeditorial
boardvia email, ILWUspokeswomanJennifer
SargentusedHanjin’s decisionas another op-
portunity to criticize thePort and ICTSI. “The
decisionwasnotunexpected,” Sargentwrote.
“The taxpayers of threeOregoncountieshave
spentmore than$10million in subsidies to
enticeHanjin to stay inPortlanddespite ICT-
SI’smonopolistic-generatedperformanceand
worldwidebusinessmodel of squeezing la-
bor, government andcarriers.”

The subsidies come from ICTSI’s lease
payments, not taxpayermoney, Port
officials said.

ICTSI Oregonwasmoremagnanimous
than ILWU, but the terminal operator’s pre-
pared statement hinted at its distrust of the
ILWU. “ICTSI Oregon Inc. stands ready to
work cooperativelywith all concerned, in-
cluding the International Longshore and
Warehouse Union, to improve operations at
Terminal 6 and ensure that Hanjinwill con-
tinue calling,” the statement read. “We are
hopeful that the ILWUwill also cooperate
and take steps to improve the productivity
of itsmembers and return it towhere it was
prior to June of 2012, when the labor dispute
over the refrigerated containers arose.”

In otherwords, if Hanjin’s long-termpres-
ence in Portland depends on ICTSI and
the ILWUdeveloping something resem-
bling a normalworking relationship, a lot of
work remains to be done. And at this point,
there’s not a lot anyone other than the two
primary combatants in this dispute can do.

SinceHanjinwent publicwith its concerns
last fall, Gov. JohnKitzhaber helped broker
a deal that allowed ILWU to gain disputed
work it sought on refrigerated containers.
Then, the Port extended and increased in-
centive payments to container lines serving
Portland.More recently, Kitzhaber called for
an independent reviewof Port operations to
see if equipment issueswere contributing
to the slowpace ofwork. ICTSI said itwould
cooperate; the ILWU said itwould not.

In this bleak landscape,Monday’s news
qualifies as a ray of hope. “They are look-
ing for reasons to say yes,” SamRuda, chief
commercial officer for the Port, said of
Hanjin’s announcement.

Themore than600workers— theover-
whelmingmajorityofwhicharenot affiliated
with the ILWU—whodependonHanjin’s
presence for their jobs and the scoresof busi-
nesses and farmerswhowould facehigher
costs ifHanjin left are looking for reasons to
hope the ILWUwill do its part to ensure that
operations atTerminal 6 return tonormal.

—The Oregonian editorial board

Labor peace
still needed
A Port of Portland dispute
between the longshore union
and the terminal operator
overshadows Hanjin’s decision
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This week, a Multnomah County judge ruled the city had misspent utility funds on the Portland Loo, bottom left. Last week, the City Club of Portland
issued a report about utilities and a proposed water district, which Commissioner Nick Fish, top left, says “would be a disaster for ratepayers.”
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L ast year, theNewYork-basedRemappingDe-
bateproject reviewedall 50 states’ policies
onabortion. Forty-nineof them, its research-
ers found,had instituted restrictionsof vari-

ouskinds—among them
“waitingperiods andmanda-
tory counseling” and“limita-
tionson insurance coverage.”

Only one state imposed
no restrictionswhatsoever:
Oregon.

And that’s not all. More
than just providing easy ac-
cess, Oregon forces its tax-
payers to fund almost half
the state’s abortions.

Soon, however, thismay
change. Hundreds of volunteers likeme are now
collecting signatures to place ameasure onto the
November ballot to endOregon taxpayers’ fund-
ing of abortion-on-demand. Our goal is to gather
150,000 signatures byMother’s Day—May 11.

Why is this initiative needed?
In 1984, theOregon SupremeCourt decreed our

state governmentmay impose no restrictions on
the use of publicmoney to fund abortions. The
consequences of that decision have been pro-
found: In the past decade alone, Oregon taxpayers
have fundedmore than 38,000 abortions via the
OregonHealth Plan. In fact, the number of state-
funded abortions now stands at a 10-year high.

But how can this be? Don’t taxpayers, as noted
in the state attorney general’s ballot title summary
of our initiative, fund only abortions that are “de-
termined by amedical provider to bemedically
necessary”?

The answer to this question depends onwhich
definition of “medically necessary” you prefer.
According to prominent abortion advocateWil-
liamHamilton itmeans “anything a doctor and a
woman construe to be in her best interest, whether
prenatal care or abortion.” In otherwords, “medi-
cally necessary” can be anything.

Our ballotmeasure attempts to end this kind
of broad interpretationwhen public funds are be-
ing spent. It would define “medically necessary”
tightly — as a situation inwhich “the pregnant
woman suffers from a physical disorder, physi-
cal injury, or physical illness thatwould, as deter-
mined by a licensed physician, place the pregnant
woman in danger of death unless an abortion is
performed.” If adopted, then, it would prevent fu-
ture taxpayer funding of thousands of elective
abortions.

Opponents toour initiativemight argue thisnar-
rowdefinitionof “medicallynecessary” could en-
danger our societal commitment towomen’shealth.

Not so, says law professor HelenAlvaré. “There
is no empirical basis,” Alvaré told Congress re-
cently, “uponwhich federal lawmakers canmake
the claim thatwomen’s health is promoted by
funding abortion.” Indeed, Alvaré testified of a
British study of nearly 900,000women,which
showed that “abortion is associatedwith a signifi-
cantly increased risk of problematicmental-health
outcomes.” Among the foremost of these: pro-
found post-abortion guilt and regret.

Whatever one’s position on abortion is, certainly
Oregonians should be able to agree: Forcing tax-
payers to fund elective abortions iswrong. This
spring, voters should sign the petition to place our
initiative ontoNovember’s statewide ballot.

•
Former state Sen.Marylin Shannon, a Brooks resident,
is a chief sponsor of the initiative effort to end taxpayer
funding of abortion in Oregon. Formore information, or
to print a single-signature petition, visit oregon2014.org.

OREGON INITIATIVE

Taxpayermoney
doesn’t have to
fund abortions

ATLANTA—

What strikes 1 Americanwoman in
4 and claims a life in the United
States every six hours?

This scourge can bemore un-
settling to talk about than colonoscopies, and
it is so stigmatizing thatmost victims never
seek help.

PaulaDenizeLewis, anexecutive assistant
here inAtlanta,was among thosewhokept
quiet aboutdomestic violence, for that’swhat
I’m talking about. She tried to coverup theblack
eyes andbruiseswhenshewent towork, and
whenshe showedupwithher arm ina sling she
claimed that shehad fallendown the stairs.

Then one evening, she says, her alcoholic
boyfriendwas again beating her, throwing
beer cans at her and threatening to kill her.
She ran for a telephone in the kitchen to call
911, but he reached it first and began clubbing
her on the headwith it.

Lewis reached frantically into a kitchen
drawer for something to defend herself with.
“I grabbedwhat I could,” she said.

What she had grabbed turned out to be a
paring knife. She stabbed her boyfriend once.
He died.

Lewiswas jailed and chargedwithmurder.
With the help of theWomen’s Resource Cen-
ter to EndDomestic Violence, the chargewas
reduced to involuntarymanslaughter and she
was sentenced to probation.

That episode underscores theway our si-
lence and squeamishness about domestic vio-
lence hurts everyone. If there had been earlier
intervention, Lewismight have avoided years
of abuse and a felony conviction— and her
boyfriendmight still be alive.

Domestic violencedeserves farmore atten-

tionand resources, and
farmorepoliceunder-
standingof the com-
plexities involved.This
is not a fringe concern. It
is vast, it is outrageous,
and it shouldbeana-
tional priority.

Womenworldwide
ages 15 to44aremore

likely todieorbemaimedasa result ofmalevio-
lence thanas a consequenceofwar, cancer,ma-
laria and trafficaccidents combined.Farmore
Americans,mostlywomen,havebeenkilled in
the last dozenyears at thehandsof their part-
ners than in thewars in IraqandAfghanistan.

Americanwomen are twice as likely to suf-
fer domestic violence as breast cancer, and
the abuse is particularly shattering because it
comes from thosewe have loved.

“He’s the only person I’ve ever loved,”
Ta’Farian, 24, said of her husband,whom she
metwhen shewas an 18-year-old college stu-
dent. He gradually became violent, she says,
beating her, locking her up in a closet and de-
stroying property.

“My familywas like, ‘He’s your husband.
You can’t leave him.Howwould you support
yourself?’”

Still, she says, it became toomuch, and she
called911. Police arrestedhim.But she says that
thedaybefore the trial, herhusbandcalled and
threatened tokill her if she testifiedagainsthim,
so she says that out of amixof fear and love she
refused to repeat in courtwhathadhappened.
Herhusbandwas let off, and shewas convicted
of false reportingof a crime.

Ta’Farian is now in hiding, fearful of her
husband aswell as of the courts; she dissolved

into tears as shewas telling her story, partly
out of fear that her conviction could cost her
the custody of her son.

Ayonna Johnson,whoworks for theWom-
en’s Resource Center, comforted her, saying:
“You should not have gotten punished for try-
ing to stay alive.”

Domestic violence is infinitely complex in
part becausewomen sometimes love themen
who beat them: They don’t want theman
jailed; they don’t want to end the relationship;
they justwant the beatings to end.

Women can obtain temporary protective or-
ders to keep violent boyfriends or husbands
away, but these are just pieces of paper unless
they’re rigorously enforced. Sometimes the
orders even trigger a retaliatory attack on the
woman, and police officers around the coun-
try don’t alwaysmake such a case a priority —
until it becomes amurder investigation.

Oneway of addressing that conundrum is
mandated classes for abusers, like one run by
the groupMen Stopping Violence. One session
I sat in onwas a little like Alcoholics Anony-
mous in its confessional, frank tone, but it
focused on domestic abuse. Themenwere en-
couraged to be brutally honest in examining
their shortcomings in relationships; it’s surely
more effective than sending abusers to jail to
seethe at their wives andwallow in self-pity.

Sometimes there’s a perception that do-
mestic violence is insoluble, because it’s such
a complex,messy problemwithwomenwho
are culprits aswell as victims. Yet, in fact, this
is an areawhere the United States has seen
enormous progress.

Based on victimization surveys, it seems
that violence bymen against their intimate
partners has fallen by almost two-thirds since

1993. Attitudes have changed aswell. In 1987,
only half of Americans said that it was always
wrong for aman to beat hiswifewith a belt or
stick; a decade later, 86 percent said that it was
alwayswrong.

A generation ago, police didn’t typically get
involved.

“Wewould say, ‘Don’tmake us come back,
or you’re both going to jail,’” recalled Capt.
Leonard Dreyer of the DeKalb County Sheriff’s
Office. In contrast, sheriff’s officers now rou-
tinely arrest the aggressor.

Three steps are still needed.
First, wemust end the silence.
Second,wemust ensure that police depart-

ments everywhere take the issue seriously be-
fore a victim becomes a corpse.

Third, offenders should be required to at-
tend training programs like the one run byMen
StoppingViolence.

AyoungmomnamedAntonyaLewis reflects
the challenges. She stayedwithaviolentboy-
friend foryears, she said, becausehewas the
fatherofherdaughters andwasalways soapol-
ogetic afterward—andalsobecause thatwas
what shehadbeen toldwasawoman’s lot in life.

“Mymomalways toldme to suck it up,” she
said. But thenher boyfriendbeat her up so
badly that he broke a bonenear her eye andput
her in thehospital. She toldhim that shewas
donewithhim, andwhenhe continued to stalk
her and threaten to kill her, she called thepo-
lice— repeatedly—with little effect.Nowshe
hasmoved to anewcity and is starting over.

“I didn’t wantmy daughters to see himbeat
me,” she said. “I didn’t want them to think this
is what aman can do to awoman.”

That, too, is progress.
©2014, New York Times News Service

DOMESTICVIOLENCE

Stopping the abuse starts with ending the silence

Career technical education

Regarding the Steve Duin column “Roos-
evelt needs room for its future” (March 9):

I taught industrial arts for 11 years,mostly
for the Eugene School District. The size of
the shop space I had as amiddle school
teacherwasmuch bigger than the shop
space planned for Roosevelt High School.

I looked at the design plan for Roosevelt
at one of the communitymeetings. The to-
tal “maker space” (shop) area is about the
same size aswhat is allotted for storage in
the athletics area.

The othermissing piece to career techni-
cal education at Roosevelt —whereaswhen
I taught, girls and boys had to “explore”
CTE areas — there are no plans for girls and
boys to be required to take exploratory CTE
classes. Thiswill help to perpetuatemale-
femalework roles.

It seems tome that rather than looking
forward, the Roosevelt planners are looking
through 1960s and ’70s eyes.

DONNA L. COHEN
North Portland

Right to refuse service

Regarding the Sunday commentary piece
byMarkDavidHall (“A business should
have right to refuse service,”March 9):

A cake is a cake is a cake, andwar iswar
iswar.

Imust disagreewithHall’s throwing the
religious right to refuse to fight in awar into
the same pot as the religious right to refuse
to bake awedding cake for someonewith
whose lifestyle he or she objects.

Hallmentions the statement that “no per-
son religiously scrupulous of bearing arms
shall be compelled to render service in per-
son.” Compare thiswith “no person reli-
giously scrupulous of baking awedding
cake for same-sex couples shall be com-
pelled to render service in person.”

Reading those two statements next to
each other should sound ridiculous, even
toHall. The first dealswith life and death of
an individual. The second, dealingwith the

triviality of baking a cake, uses the same ar-
guments the segregationists used before
Dr.Martin Luther King Jr.: “no service to
blacks,”with the exception that this shame-
ful historic example of close-mindedness
did not have a religious background.

EDITH MINDE
Southeast Portland

•
That’s a steep cliffMarkDavidHall invites

us to fall downwhen he says religious be-
liefs are sufficient reason for amerchant to
deny service to a customer.

Mormonshave the right to reject African
Americans?Christians have the right to re-
jectMuslims?Can JewsdenyChristians? Can
all of them rejectmebecause I’manatheist?

Our society is not served by using religion
as a sword to promote bigotry and hatred. Is
thatwhat Jesus stood for?

If you don’t want to serve the public, find
other employment.

FRED LEESON
Northeast Portland

•
I’d like to respond toMark DavidHall’s

commentary in Sunday’s paper.
Discrimination is treating people differ-

ently based onwho they are. The ballot
initiative proposed by theOregon Family
Council is not about protecting religious
freedom, but legalizing discrimination
against the LGBT community because of
who they are andwho they love.

It singles out one group of people and al-
lows businesses and individuals to legally
discriminate against them. It’s wrong. The
state of Oregon already has existing anti-
discrimination laws in place that prevent
this type of discrimination. Dowe really
want to give businesses and individuals an
exemption thatwill allow them to openly
discriminate against our friends, neighbors
and loved ones?

Let’s not rewrite discrimination back into
our laws. I will refuse to sign this petition,
and I urgemy fellowOregonians not to sign
either.

ANDREA E. LYNCH
Beaverton

•
I readwith interest the commentaryby

MarkDavidHall.Hewrites eloquently inde-
fenseof the right of a business to refuse ser-

vicebaseduponanowner’s religiousbeliefs.
Hemakes thepoint that ourFoundingFa-
therswere adamant that every citizen is tobe
free toworship as they seefit and that one’s
worship is not limited toourdayofworship.

But nomatter howwell-written the ar-
gument, it still smacks of intolerance and
discrimination. It raisesmemories of the
Woolworth’s lunch counter, of “separate, but
equal,” ofmiscegenation laws, of religious
peoplewhoargued that segregationwas a te-
net of their religion and thosewho resorted
to burning crosses tomake their point.

I will not tell anotherwhat to believe. I
will defend anyone’s right to their beliefs.
But if you decide to operate a business that
is open to the public and, short of crimi-
nal behavior, you choose to refuse service
to them, nomatter your religion, nomatter
the day of theweek, that is wrong.

JOSEPH G. HUDSON
Northeast Portland

The meaning of gentrification

Despite thewell-written article on gen-
trification in Sunday’sMetro section (“Do-
ing the right thing?”March 9), there is a real
need to shine a cold, clear light on the issues
at the heart of thematter.

It seems clear tome thatwhoever in-
vented theword “gentrification” knew
exactlywhat theywanted: a newneigh-
borhood thatwould satisfy the needs and
wants of the “worthier” class of society. To-
day, that translates almost exclusively into
thosewho have achieved a certain standard
of living andwho equate thatwith some
skewed idea of human perfection. They do
notwant to associate or share lifewith oth-
erswho do not, forwhatever reason, share
theirmores. (Theremay be some excep-
tions to this generalization, but not in num-
bers of influence.)

In themain, gentrification is the urban
version of “walled communities,” and un-
til this issue is faced and acknowledged
squarely, the problem and all its ramifica-
tionswill never be resolved.

The question of effecting a change of at-
titudewould require an essay, ormaybe a
book.

STEPHANIE L. SCOTT
Southeast Portland

LETTERSTOTHEEDITOR
Read more letters,
submit your own letter and comment.
All at ORne.ws/myoregon

MARYLIN
SHANNON

IN MY
OPINION

NICHOLAS
KRISTOF

Share your opinion Letters: Please limit to 150 words and submit to letters@oregonian.com. Commentaries: Please limit to 500 words and submit to commentary@oregonian.com. Include your
home address and phone number for verification. Submissions may also be faxed to 503-294-5012; or mailed to Oregonian Opinion, 1320 S.W. Broadway, Portland, OR 97201. All submissions become the property
of The Oregonian and will not be returned. Submissions may be edited and may be published or otherwise used in any medium. Reach letters editor Nora Simon at 503-221-8461 or nsimon@oregonian.com.
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(Water year
runs from
Oct.1-
Sept.30)

Average

Yesterday Month Year Wateryear
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Totals
(inches)

5 p.m.Tue.

Honolulu
82/69 Hilo

81/66

Anchorage
37/33

Fairbanks
26/5

Juneau
43/30

Washington
70/28

New York
57/23

Miami
84/66

Atlanta
66/29

Detroit
28/3

Houston
63/41

Chicago
24/8

Minneapolis
20/16

43/31

El Paso
59/39

Denver
48/26

Billings
54/32

Los Angeles
81/55

San Francisco
69/47

Seattle
57/39

Showers

Rain Snow

Flurries

Cold front

Warm front

Stationary front

Skiing conditions Skiing updates Skiing forecast
Snow New Snow Air

Location Base Snow Cond. Temp

Timberline..................... 503-222-2211
Mt.HoodMeadows........503-227-7669
Skibowl......................... 503-222-2695
Mt.Bachelor..................541-382-7888
Hoodoo..........................541-822-3337
WillamettePass ............ 541-345-7669
SummitSkiArea .......... 503-272-0256
CooperSpurSkiArea....541-352-7803
AnthonyLakes............... 541-856-3277

Key: mg - machine groomed; mt - machine
tilled; pp - packed powder

MountHood: SunnyWednesday.Mainly
clearWednesdaynight.Continued drywith
some sunThursday.
Mount Ashland: Plenty of sunshine
Wednesday.Mainly clearWednesdaynight.
Continued drywith some sunThursday.
Mount Bachelor: Plenty of sunshine
Wednesday.Mainly clearWednesdaynight.
Continued dryThursday.
Freezing Level:At 4 p.m.TueSalem: 9800’
Snow Level:At 4 p.m.WedSalem: 4969’

OnlineSkiReport: skitiger.com

NWAvalanche Info:
http://www.nwac.us/
OregonSnowSurveys:
http://www.or.nrcs.usda.gov/snow

Road reports
Oregon road
conditions:

1-800-977-6368
oregonlive.com/
roadreport
tripcheck.com

Washington road
conditions:
1-800-695-7623
wsdot.wa.gov/traffic

Conditions valid through noon Tues.

Timberline 134” 9” 33°
Mt.HoodMeadows 109” 3” 34°
Skibowl 40” 4” 32°
Mt.Bachelor 141” 4” 26°
Hoodoo 57” 2” 44°
Willamette Pass 22”
Anthony Lakes 85”

Wednesday

64°/36° 60°/39° 55°/41° 63°/39° 65°/40° 56°/43° 58°/39°

Thursday Friday Saturday Sunday Monday Tuesday
Sunny Mostly Sunny Showers Mostly Sunny Mostly Sunny Showers Mostly Sunny

Tuesday through 5 p.m.
High/Low ................................... 58/34
Average ...................................... 56/39
Last year on this date ................. 53/44
Record high ....................... 75° in 2005
Record low .......................... 24° in 1956
Wednesday
Average ...................................... 56/39
Last year on this date ................. 62/46
Record high ........................ 70° in 1994
Record low .......................... 24° in 1954

Tuesday at noon..............................76%
Wednesday’s forecast...............50-80%

Tuesday at noon................30.57”, falling

Tuesday at 6 p.m.............WNWat 9mph
Wednesday’s forecast........E at 4-8mph

Troutdale 60/33/s trace
Gresham 59/33/s 0.02
Hillsboro 58/31/sn trace
Oregon City 55/36/s 0.04
McMinnville 59/30/s 0.00
Vancouver 58/32/pc 0.00

Monday Tuesday

W Th F Sa Su M Tu

Astoria 55/34/0.00 59/37/s 54/42/c
Baker City 50/30/trace 53/22/s 57/26/pc
Bellingham 57/40/0.00 53/34/s 52/39/c
Bend 48/24/0.00 59/28/s 60/29/pc
Boise 54/34/trace 57/37/s 58/40/pc
Brookings 67/43/0.00 61/38/s 58/42/pc
Burns 49/28/trace 53/20/s 57/27/pc
Eugene 56/33/0.00 59/34/s 59/38/pc
Gvt. Camp 45/29/0.00 55/32/s 53/37/pc
Grants Pass 62/34/0.00 67/35/s 66/38/pc

Klamath Falls 50/22/0.00 58/23/s 61/27/pc
Lakeview 46/23/0.00 55/21/s 58/29/pc
Longview 56/37/0.01 62/35/s 57/41/c
Medford 65/30/0.00 67/33/s 66/37/pc
Newport 54/36/0.00 59/38/s 54/43/pc
North Bend 61/37/0.00 58/37/s 55/44/pc
Ontario 55/38/trace 58/29/s 61/35/pc
Pendleton 55/34/0.00 57/33/s 58/37/pc
Pocatello 50/32/0.01 49/22/pc 53/29/s
Port Angeles 51/36/0.00 50/35/s 50/37/c

Redmond 54/24/0.00 60/22/s 61/30/pc
Roseburg 61/36/0.00 62/34/s 61/41/pc
Salem 59/30/0.00 61/32/s 61/40/pc
Seattle 58/40/0.00 57/39/s 55/42/c
Spokane 49/29/0.00 51/31/s 51/34/pc
Tacoma 56/32/0.11 58/35/s 55/39/c
The Dalles 62/37/0.00 61/33/s 62/39/pc
Twin Falls 49/33/0.03 51/31/pc 57/35/pc
WallaWalla 55/38/0.00 59/38/s 59/41/pc
Wenatchee 60/37/0.00 53/33/s 58/37/pc

Oregon coast:Plentyof sunWednesday.Clear
to partly cloudyWednesdaynight.Times of sun and
cloudsThursday.
Western Oregon:Brilliant sunshineWednes-
day.Mainly clearWednesdaynight.Times of clouds
and sunThursday.
Eastern Oregon/Idaho:Plentyof sunshine
Wednesday.Mainly clearWednesdaynight.Partly
sunnyThursday.
Central Oregon:Plentyof sunshineWednes-
day.Mainly clearWednesdaynight.Partly sunny
Thursday.
The Cascades:Abundant sunshineWednesday.
Thursday: partly sunny.Friday: a shower possible;
dry in the south.
Columbia Gorge:Mostly sunnyWednesday.
Mainly clearWednesdaynight.Times of clouds and
sunThursday.
WesternWashington:Sunshine and patchy
cloudsWednesday.Mainly clearWednesdaynight.
More clouds than sunThursday.
EasternWashington:SunshineWednesday.
Clear to partly cloudyWednesdaynight.Partly sunny
Thursday.

Aridge of high pressurewill continue to dominate
the regionWednesday,allowing for seasonablymild
temperatureswith generally sunnyskies. Itwill
remain drybutwill bemuch cloudierThursday.A
stormapproaches the coast and causes some rain
on Friday.

Wind Dir.: E
Wind Speed: 6kts.
Wind Gust: 7kts.
Wave Height: 7 ft.

Wave Period: 3.0sec.
Baro: 30.55 in.,steady
Water Temp: 49.0 °F
Air Temp: 46.0 °F

Tides
Astoria High Ht. Low Ht. Corrections for High Low

other locations time time
Portland +5:05 +7:37
Westport,Wa. -1:06 -1:08
Garibaldi -0:33 -0:41
Newport -1:03 -1:15
Charleston -1:17 -1:27
St.Helens +3:31 +5:44
Vancouver,Wa. +5:45 +7:38

Mar. 12 11:20a 7.7’ 5:26a 2.9’Mar. 12 11:20a 7.7’ 5:26a 2.9’

none 6:16p 0.8’none 6:16p 0.8’

Mar. 13 12:30a 7.4’ 6:18a 2.5’

12:10p 7.9’ 6:55p 0.6’

Mar. 14 1:07a 7.8’ 7:03a 2.0’Mar. 14 1:07a 7.8’ 7:03a 2.0’

12:55p 8.1’ 7:30p 0.6’12:55p 8.1’ 7:30p 0.6’

Tonight’s Sky:
Double Clusters of
Perseus is high above
the NWhorizon after
sunset.

Sun 7:29 am 7:12 pm 7:27 am 7:14 pm
Moon 3:41 pm 5:14 am 4:40 pm 5:44 am

Wed Thu

Full Last New First
Mar. 16 Mar. 23 Mar. 30 Apr. 7

Albany 52/30/0.00 36/13/sn 17/4/sn

Amarillo 74/41/0.00 52/28/s 63/35/s

Atlanta 78/50/0.00 66/29/t 51/33/s

Austin 79/56/0.00 65/34/s 66/43/s

Billings 45/29/0.04 54/32/pc 54/31/s

Bismarck 46/32/0.00 48/23/pc 54/24/s
Boston 60/34/0.00 44/22/r 26/13/snBos n 60/34/0.00 44/22/r 26/13/s
Buffalo 51/35/0.00 28/4/sn 15/10/pc

Charleston,SC 84/48/0.00 76/38/t 50/32/s
Charleston,WV 75/52/0.00 56/17/r 28/22/pcCharl to WV 75/52/0.00 56/17/r 28/22/

Cheyenne 46/26/0.02 48/24/pc 53/25/s

Cincinnati 74/48/0.00 45/11/r 30/28/s

Columbia,SC 84/42/0.00 74/34/t 48/29/s
Dallas 86/55/0.00 61/37/s 65/47/sDallas 86/55/0.00 61/37/s 65/47/s
Denver 53/30/0.01 48/26/pc 59/29/s

Detroit 53/36/Tr 28/3/sn 20/19/pc

Duluth 40/29/0.00 18/8/c 35/25/sf
El Paso 75/53/0.00 59/39/s 68/46/sEl Pa 75/53/0.00 59/39/s 68/46/
Fairbanks 41/5/0.00 26/5/pc 32/9/c

Flagstaff 57/31/0.00 50/25/pc 49/23/pc
Ft.Lauderdale 82/65/0.00 84/67/pc 75/60/sFt.L derdale 82/65/0.00 84/67/pc 75/60/

FortMyers 80/58/0.00 83/58/t 72/48/s
Fresno 70/45/0.00 72/46/s 74/48/sFr 70/45/0.00 72/46/s 74/48/
GrandRapids 46/37/0.02 20/2/sn 26/22/pc

Hartford 56/31/0.00 46/22/r 22/7/sn

Honolulu 81/70/0.00 82/69/pc 83/69/pc
Houston 75/55/0.00 63/41/s 63/43/sHouston 75/55/0.00 63/41/s 63/43/s
Indianapolis 68/42/0.00 37/9/sn 33/32/s
Internat’l Falls 33/20/0.00 18/7/sf 37/22/sfInt at’l Falls 33/20/0.00 18/7/sf 37/22/sf
Jackson,MS 71/51/0.74 62/32/pc 57/37/s
Jacksonville 82/53/0.00 80/37/t 57/36/sJack ille 82/53/0.00 80/37/t 57/36/s
Juneau 40/34/0.46 43/30/pc 43/34/sn

KeyWest 80/66/0.00 83/70/pc 73/63/pc
LasVegas 69/54/0.00 68/52/pc 70/50/pcLasVe s 69/54/0.00 68/52/ 70/50/

Little Rock 77/43/0.00 58/32/pc 61/40/s

Louisville 75/48/0.00 50/17/r 39/34/s

MiamiBeach 81/65/0.00 84/66/pc 76/59/s

Minneapolis 44/36/Tr 20/16/pc 42/29/pc

Nashville 79/45/0.00 56/23/sh 44/33/s

NewYork 66/45/0.00 57/23/r 28/20/sn
Norfolk 78/51/0.00 72/35/t 37/27/sNorfolk 78/51/0.00 72/35/t 37/27/
OklahomaCity 82/52/0.00 56/33/s 66/41/s

Orlando 81/56/0.00 81/49/t 65/47/s

Philadelphia 65/38/0.00 68/24/r 29/20/sn
Phoenix 82/55/0.00 78/56/pc 76/53/pcPhoenix 82/55/0.00 78/56/pc 76/53/pc
Pierre,SD 47/33/0.04 52/27/pc 60/29/s
Pittsburgh 67/44/0.00 44/8/r 20/16/pcPittsburgh 67/44/0.00 44/8/r 20/16/p
Portland,ME 48/33/0.07 40/22/sn 23/3/sn
Raleigh,NC 79/44/0.00 78/29/t 42/24/sRaleigh,NC 79/44/0.00 78/29/t 42/24/s
RapidCity 40/32/0.19 55/26/pc 59/29/s
Redding 69/45/0.00 74/44/s 76/45/pcRedding 69/45/0.00 74/44/s 76/45/pc
Reno 51/29/0.00 57/26/s 63/31/s
Richmond 80/51/0.00 74/31/t 35/22/sRichmond 80/51/0.00 74/31/t 35/22/
Sacramento 73/49/0.00 71/38/s 72/39/pc
St.Louis 83/50/0.00 42/24/sn 56/39/sSt.Louis 83/50/0.00 42/24/ 56/39/s
Salt LakeCity 50/36/0.04 50/31/pc 55/35/s
SanAngelo 90/51/0.00 60/29/s 67/44/sSanAngelo 90/51/0.00 60/29/s 67/44/s
SanAntonio 81/55/Tr 68/38/s 67/51/s
SanDiego 67/57/0.00 76/54/s 73/55/sSanDiego 67/57/0.00 76/54/s 73/55/s
SanFrancisco 69/56/0.00 69/47/s 64/46/pc
SanJose 71/54/0.00 75/44/s 73/44/sSanJ 71/54/0.00 75/44/s 73/44/
Santa Fe 60/37/0.00 49/26/pc 54/32/pc
SantaRosa 74/46/0.00 74/44/s 70/44/pcSantaRosa 74/46/0.00 74/44/s 70/44/p
Syracuse 50/36/0.00 28/7/sn 13/5/sf
Tampa 76/57/0.00 77/49/t 64/45/sTa a 76/57/0.00 77/49/t 64/45/s
Topeka 79/42/0.00 49/28/s 64/41/s
Tucson 78/50/0.00 76/50/s 74/47/sTu 78/50/0.00 76/50/s 74/47/
Tulsa 82/54/0.00 55/33/s 65/44/s
Wash.,DC 72/44/0.00 70/28/t 32/24/pcWash.,DC 72/44/0.00 70/28/t 32/24/
Wichita 73/45/0.00 57/30/pc 64/38/s
Yuma 82/58/0.00 80/56/s 80/55/sYu 82/58/0.00 80/56/s 80/55/

Asia/Pacific
Auckland 73/57/pc 73/57/pc 73/61/s
Bangkok 93/79/pc 95/79/s 96/80/sBangkok 93/79/pc
Beijing 58/34/c 52/34/pc 55/41/pc
Mumbai 86/73/s 91/78/pc 92/79/pc8/pc 92/79/pc
Fiji 87/77/t 89/78/r 90/78/t
Hong Kong 69/62/sh 75/67/pc 76/63/cHong Kong 69/62/sh 75/67/pc
Islamabad 57/48/r 74/52/s 81/53/s
Jakarta 85/74/t 86/75/sh 87/75/t
Kabul 50/32/sh 56/33/pc 60/38/c
Manila 84/73/pc 90/75/pc 91/76/s/pc 90/75/p
Melbourne 88/64/sh 69/54/pc 74/55/c
New Delhi 83/61/t 80/56/t 82/56/pc2/56/pc
Seoul 49/27/pc 53/34/r 52/30/pc
Shanghai 60/41/s 58/40/r 53/34/sShanghai
Singapore 91/77/pc 90/75/c 91/79/pc
Sydney 82/68/pc 86/68/t 81/65/rSydney 82/68/pc 86/68/t 8
Tahiti 87/77/pc 89/77/s 88/76/pc
Taipei 70/59/c 76/63/sh 66/52/r
Tokyo 48/34/s 63/52/pc 59/39/r

Europeope
Amsterdam 55/45/pc 59/39/s 58/39/s
Athens 54/45/pc 60/47/pc 59/45/pc/pc 60/47/pc 59/45/p
Barcelona 61/46/pc 59/47/c 59/45/pc
Berlin 57/34/s 56/36/s 61/39/s
Brussels 57/45/pc 61/39/s 61/39/s
Budapest 61/27/s 59/35/s 56/33/sBudapes
Copenhagen 48/34/pc 48/42/s 52/41/s
Dublin 50/30/s 54/37/s 58/42/s
Edinburgh 55/31/r 55/39/s 59/44/s
Frankfurt 64/39/s 64/39/s 64/39/s
Geneva 57/34/s 63/39/s 64/39/pc
Helsinki 46/36/pc 48/37/pc 48/37/pc46/36/pc 48/37/pc 48/37/pc
Istanbul 43/41/r 51/46/pc 50/42/pc
Lisbon 72/48/s 68/50/c 68/50/pc8/50/pc
London 52/43/pc 62/37/pc 61/41/pc
Madrid 67/43/s 62/42/pc 59/39/pc42/pc 59/39/pc
Moscow 48/36/pc 40/33/pc 46/35/pc
Oslo 48/27/s 53/33/pc 51/37/pc/pc 51/37/p
Paris 61/45/s 62/41/s 64/43/pc
Prague 61/27/s 53/31/s 55/36/sague
Rome 59/43/pc 60/44/s 63/46/s
St. Petersburg 42/35/pc 45/36/pc 46/34/pcburg 42/35/pc 45/36/pc 46/34/pc
Sarajevo 54/32/s 56/33/s 56/31/s
Stockholm 48/32/s 53/34/pc 50/36/s4/pc
Vienna 61/27/s 58/37/s 61/40/s
Warsaw 57/27/s 48/29/s 55/38/s

Africa/Middle East
Baghdad 72/57/pc 67/48/r 68/52/s
Cairo 72/56/s 66/52/sh 65/52/pc65/52/pc
Cape Town 75/64/pc 73/53/s 78/59/s
Casablanca 68/55/pc 66/45/c 66/43/pc68/55/pc 66/45/c 66/43/p
Damascus 63/45/pc 62/45/pc 60/41/sh
Jerusalem 60/46/pc 53/43/sh 51/41/sh46/pc
Johannesburg 68/58/t 76/56/t 71/56/r
Nairobi 84/61/pc 86/59/pc 85/60/pc/pc 86/59/pc 85/60/pc
Riyadh 88/70/s 87/57/s 74/56/s
Tehran 55/54/sh 57/46/r 54/42/sh
Tripoli 64/46/pc 69/53/pc 69/52/pc

Canada
Calgary 46/25/pc 55/27/s 46/23/s
Edmonton 39/21/pc 41/20/s 38/12/pc39/21/pc 41/20/s 38/12/pc
Montreal 41/32/c 24/9/sn 19/5/sn
Ottawa 39/32/c 20/4/sn 16/3/sn39/32/c 20/4/ 16/3/
Toronto 50/36/pc 28/6/sn 16/12/pc
Vancouver 52/36/pc 51/40/s 51/42/c52/36/pc 51/40/s 51/42/
Whitehorse 39/28/pc 39/14/sn 37/16/pc
Winnipeg 16/9/c 23/13/sn 35/21/sn16/9/c 23/13/ 35/21

Mexico
Acapulco 89/72/s 89/69/s 89/70/s
Chihuahua 73/44/s 54/33/s 67/43/sChihuahua 73/44/s 54/33/s 67/43/s
Guadalajara 82/43/s 87/45/s 86/45/s
Mazatlan 79/54/s 81/65/s 83/62/s79/54/s 81/65/s 83/62/
Mexico City 79/54/s 80/49/s 77/49/pc
Monterrey 90/50/pc 68/46/s 66/50/sey 90/50/pc 68/46/s 66/50/
Puerto Vallarta 80/65/s 81/65/s 82/63/s
Veracruz 81/71/pc 84/68/s 76/63/sh81/71/ 84/68/s 76/63/

Latin America/Caribbean
Bermuda 72/63/pc 72/67/pc 72/55/r
Bogota 68/49/t 64/50/t 64/50/tBogota 68/49/t 64/50/t 64/50/
BuenosAires 79/52/s 81/64/s 79/66/s
Caracas 88/69/pc 79/65/s 80/65/sCaracas 88/69/pc 79/65/s 80/65/s
Kingston 86/75/s 85/74/pc 86/74/s
La Paz 63/36/t 59/37/t 61/39/tLa Paz 63/36/t 59/37/t 61/39/t
Lima 81/69/pc 82/69/pc 82/68/pc
Nassau 82/64/s 84/72/pc 81/64/pcNassau 82/64/s 84/72/pc 81/64/pc
Quito 62/46/t 64/48/t 63/49/t
Rio de Janeiro 93/76/s 91/76/pc 87/76/to 93/76/s 91/76/pc 87/76/
St.Thomas 83/72/sh 84/72/sh 84/72/pc
Santiago 83/50/s 83/51/s 78/50/sSantiago 83/50/s 83/51/s 78/50/
San Juan 84/75/pc 86/72/s 88/73/s
San Salvador 87/71/pc 86/70/s 90/69/tSan Salvador 87/71/ 86/70/s 90/69/

Highest:Breckenridge,TX,93
Lowest:St.Mary,MT, 12
Wettest: NewOrleans, LA, 1.10

Tuesday’s extremes

Tue. Wed. Thu. Tue. Wed. Thu. Tue. Wed. Thu.

Tue. Wed. Thu. Tue. Wed. Thu. Tue. Wed. Thu. Tue. Wed. Thu.Tue. Wed. Thu. Tue. Wed. Thu.

0.12 1.41 9.95 24.07

Forecasts and graphics, except for the KGWNewsChannel 8 seven-day forecast, provided byAccuWeather, Inc.©2014
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Wednesday

Station 46029:
20milesWofColumbiaRiverMouth
Conditionsasof5p.m.yesterday

Metro area

Almanac
Temperature

Comfort factors

Winds

Barometer

Precipitation
Portland InternationalAirport

All precipitation totals, except the national extreme, are for
the 24-hour period ending 5 p.m.yesterday.Official totals
are measured by the NationalWeather Service.

Humidity

World

City Hi/Lo/Prcp Hi/Lo/Sky Hi/Lo/Sky City Hi/Lo/Prcp Hi/Lo/Sky Hi/Lo/Sky City Hi/Lo/Prcp Hi/Lo/Sky Hi/Lo/Sky

Northwest region Pacific weather

Outdoor Report

Nation

Sky watch
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Last week’s temperatures

Today
Shown are noon positions of weather
systems and precipitation. Tempera-
ture bands are highs for the day.

Data is fromMidnight through 4 p.m.
(For the 48 contiguous states)

More weather online
AccuWeather:
accuweather.com

NationalWeather Service:
weather.gov/portland/

Northwest News Channel 8:
kgw.com/weather

OregonLive:
oregonlive.com/weather

BPAWind Animation Map:
http://bit.ly/aZSizG

Rises Sets Rises Sets

Northwest cities

The jet streamwill be foundwell north of the
regionWednesday.

The KGWFuturecast map is based on computer
models and shows conditions forecast at 5
p.m. today.

Source: JimTodd,OMSI

Sky: s-sunny; pc-partly cloudy; c-cloudy; sh-showers; t-
thunderstorms; r-rain; sf-snowflurries; sn-snow; i-ice

Hi/Lo/Sky Prcp.

Portland’s seven-day forecast Air quality index
Levels based on particulates, carbon monoxide and
ozone levels.

Source: Oregon Dept. of Environmental Quality & Lane
Regional Air ProtectionAgency
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The Weather Highlight: Portland’s warmest temperature of 58-degrees has
been achieved three times this year, with the most recent coming Tuesday.
Wednesday should eclipse that. — Matt Zaffino, twitter.com/zaffino

Jackson Bottom Wetlands are in annual flood mode

right now, so the views and perspective are different

from any other time of the year. Right now it’s fairly

easy to see egrets, great blue heron, red tail hawks, red

winged blackbirds, the ever-present geese, and a lovely

morning dove. Among mammals, beaver, nutria and

coyote are some of the more commonly seen.

According to Paula Seid, who was working at the

Education Center on Sunday, the flooding is a bit later

than usual. And while impressive, it’s not quite as high

as many years. Seid said the water will likely recede

within a week or two – barring any more heavy rain –

so the viewing of the high water is best now.

Most of the trails are closed because of the high

water, but the viewing station and immediate trail

heads behind the visitor center are open, as is the

walkway to the north of the Clean Water Services

building.

Jackson Bottom Wetlands is at 2600 S.W. Hillsboro

Highway. The Education Center is open Monday

through Sunday from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. and the trails

are open from dawn to dusk. (No dogs or bicycles,

please.)

—TheresaMyers, The Oregonian

Jackson BottomWetlands | The annual — but late — flooding has begun
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National average for regular

Oil prices have
fallen 4.66%
since last week.

Oregon averages

SNAPSHOT: Bend AND IN WASHINGTON . . .

$3.55 $3.55Last week: $3.46
A year ago: $3.85

Last week: $3.47
A year ago: $3.81 Online: Find the lowest area gas prices at oregonlive.com/gasprices Sources: AAA OREGON/IDAHO; THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

$100.03

FUEL PRICE GAUGE

Month Year Cost of 100 miles at
Tuesday ago ago 50 MPG 28 MPG 17 MPG

Regular $3.52 $3.28 $3.80 $7.04 $12.57 $20.70
Premium $3.74 $3.50 $4.02 $7.47 $13.35 $21.98
Diesel $3.94 $3.88 $4.11 $7.89 $14.08 $23.19

Our rank: Oregon’s gas prices are 23rd most expensive in the nation, up from 30th
last week.

Outlook: AAA Oregon/Idaho says Oregon is
one of 15 states where prices have increased by
at least a nickel in the last week.AAA expects
the national average to peak between $3.55
and $3.75 per gallon in the coming weeks due
to seasonal refinery maintenance and the May
1 required switch-over for producing the more
expensive but cleaner-burning summer-blend
gasoline.

SUMMARY MARKET
REPORT: C3

—1.23%
—7.13, 572.20

DOW JONES —0.4%
—67.43, 16,351.25

NASDAQ —0.6%
—27.26, 4,307.19

WILSHIRE 5000 —0.58%
—117.16, 20,015.91

S&P 500 —0.5%
—9.54, 1,867.63

Follow our blogs at oregonlive.com/
business: Front Porch, It’s Only Money,
Silicon Forest, Window Shop, Playbooks
& Profits and Oregon & the Economy

WALL STREETOREGONIAN INDEX

Business: 503-221-8100, business@oregonian.com
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Federal court
hears appeal
of KBR verdict
Judges in the 9thU.S. Circuit

Court of Appeals should throw
out an $81million judgment
against KBR because the district
court in Oregon had no jurisdic-
tion in the case brought by 12
Oregon soldiers, KBR’s lawyers
argued thismonth.

No they shouldn’t, re-
sponded lawyers for the sol-
diers, who are awaiting the
results of KBR’s appeal of the
jury’s 2012 verdict.

Thismonth’s arguments flow
from the events of the spring of
2003,when theOregon soldiers
were assigned to provide secu-
rity for KBR contractorsworking
to restore the flowof Iraq’s oil
following theU.S.-led invasion of
the country. One of the sites they
guardedwasQarmat Ali, awater
treatment plant in southern Iraq
that had been contaminated by
a carcinogenic compound called
sodiumdichromate.

After some of the soldiers de-
veloped health problems they
believe resulted from their ex-
posure to the compound, they
suedKBR in federal court in
Portland, claiming that the con-
tractor knowingly exposed them
to health riskswithout alert-
ing them. KBR says it closed and
worked to clean up the site as
soon as it knew itwas contami-
nated.

The jury listened to nearly a
month of testimony before re-
turning a verdict that KBRhad
negligently exposed the soldiers
to the carcinogen. KBR appealed
that verdict.

The 9th Circuit will consider
KBR’s request for a summary re-
versal before hearing formal ap-
peals.

—Mike Francis

JIVE SHARES: Shares of
Jive Software (Nasdaq: JIVE)
jumpedmore than 6 percent
Tuesdaymorning on a report
that Jive has hired an invest-
ment banker to try again to sell
the business.

Jive’s headquarters are in
Palo Alto, but its largest site is
in downtown Portland,where
the company employs about
250. Once a hot prospect for its
software, which brings social
networking tools to business
communication, Jive has sagged
in recentmonths as sales growth
slowed— raising doubts about
when, or if, the companywill
post a profit.

Shares priced at $12 at Jive’s
2011 IPO once traded above $27
as the fervor for social network-
ing stocks grew in 2012. But
shares have steadily declined
since, dipping to near $7 earlier
this year after another disap-
pointing quarterly report.

The stockwas at $8.85 Tues-
daymorning, up 54 cents— 6.5
percent—onnews that Jive is
again on the block. Jive gave back
most of those gains, finishing the
day up 2.5 percent. Investorsmay
not have been surprised that Jive
was inquiring again about buy-
ers, or theymight have beenput
offby reports that potential suit-
ors had already turned down the
company.

The online trade journal Re/
code reported that Jive has hired
the investment bankQatalyst
Partners, led by FrankQuat-
trone, to shop the business. Re/
Code said Jive had been pitched
to at least three business soft-
ware companies —Oracle, SAP
andWorkday— but that none
had interest.

Bloomberg reported a year
ago that Jive had been in serious
talks to sell to SAP, a big Euro-
pean software company, but that
SAP had called off those discus-
sions.

—Mike Rogoway

NEWSDIGEST

MARK LENNIHAN/ASSOCIATED PRESS/2013

Bringing high-speed, fiber-optic Internet service to Portland won’t be easy, so Google made a
checklist to simplify its planning process and make local governments do the legwork.

By Elliot Njus
enjus@oregonian.com
Millennials are reaching an age

when, historically, a generation’s
home-buying activity has peaked.

If this generation stays true to
form, the shift potentially offers
a demographic jump-start for the
housingmarket—althoughonethat
comeswith plenty of challenges.

TheNationalAssociationofReal-
tors on Tuesday released its annual
survey of recent home buyers, bro-
kendownbygeneration.Amongthe
highlights: the growing influence
of Gen Y, or the millennials. At 78
percent,millennials by farmake up
the largest share of first-time home
buyers.

“Given that millennials are the
largest generation in history after
the baby boomers, itmeans there is
apotential for strongunderlyingde-
mand,”saidLawrenceYun, theasso-
ciation’schiefeconomist.“However,
thechallengesof tightcredit, limited

inventory, erodingaffordabilityand
highdebt loadshave limited the ca-
pacity of young people to own.”

People who recently bought
homesareoptimisticabout theirde-
cision. Of people younger than 33
who have recently bought a home,
87 percent consider it a good finan-
cial investment.

But 20 percent of that age group
hadtoputoffahomepurchasewhile
saving up for a down payment. Of
that group, 56 percent said student
loan debt was the biggest obstacle.
About26percenthadhelpsavingfor
adownpayment in the formofagift
from a relative or friends.

Student debt continues to be an
obstacleamongthe34-48agegroup
but takes a back seat to credit card
debt.

Millennial home buyers were, on
average, 29 years oldwith amedian
incomeof$73,600.Theytendtopur-
chase older homes averaging 1,800
square feet and costing $180,000.

HOMEOWNERSHIP

As first-time buyers,
millennials dominate

On
OregonLive.
com
Old Town
Chinatown
Join City Hall re-
porters Brad
Schmidt and An-
drew Theen at
noon for a live
chat on the fu-
ture of Old Town
Chinatown at or-
egonlive.com/
business.

Coming
Sunday

In an effort to lure
new residents
with disposable
incomes to the
neighborhood,
Portland Mayor
Charlie Hales and
the city’s develop-
ment agency are
pitching subsidies
on apartment proj-
ects in Old Town
Chinatown; plus,
a 19th century sa-
loon could soon
get new life.

By Laura Gunderson
lgunderson@oregonian.com
A federal undercover sting

found funeral homes in Portland
fared better than most in a study
ofninestates investigatedforpric-
ing violations.

The investigation last year hit
124 funeral homes in nine states
testing whether the businesses
disclosed prices as federal laws
require. One-fourth of the busi-
nesses visited by investigators
failed to provide a complete list
of prices, according to theFederal
Trade Commission.

In Portland, two of 14 funeral
homesdidn’tprovide the lists, the
agency reported. It did not name
thefuneralhomes. Inotherstates:

PalmSprings,Calif.:Oneofeight
funeral homes investigated failed
to share price lists as required.

Southern Connecticut and
Northern New Jersey: Two of 19
businesses failed.

Monroe, La.: Eight of 17 busi-
nesses failed.

Baltimore:Twoof19businesses
failed.

Dayton, Ohio: Five of 15 busi-
nesses failed.

Amarillo, Texas: Six of 19 busi-
nesses failed.

Milwaukee: Four of 18 busi-
nesses failed.

Funeral homes that allegedly
broke the lawas apart of the sting
areallowedtoentera trainingpro-

INVESTIGATIONS

Two area funeral
homes get stung

By Elliot Njus
enjus@oregonian.com
The Portland Development Com-

missionboardwill considerWednes-
day whether to take an $11.5 million
offer from The Nines to retire the
$18.2million in loansand interest the
luxury hotel owes the city.

If it says yes, the agency will be
writing off $6.7 million. What if it
says no? Could the PDC foreclose on
TheNines?

Notrightnow.ThePDCagreedtolet
thehotelpayasitscashflowallowedin
lightoftheeconomicdownturn.Even
though it hasn’t made regular pay-
ments since 2009, it’s not indefault.

The first of its loanswill comedue
in2015. If thehotel doesn’t pay them
off by then, the city could foreclose.
The PDC has the “typical rights and
remedies” available to lenders, in-
cluding foreclosure, said Jina Bjel-
land, the agency’s director of real

estate and lending.
But thatmight notmeanmuch. In

2012, an appraisal prepared for an-
other lender valued the 331-room
hotel at $100 million, or just over
$302,000 a room.

Meanwhile, more senior lenders
areowed$98.3millionthat, if theho-
tel were seized and sold, theywould
recoup before the PDC saw a dime.

If the hotel sold for the $100 mil-
lion appraised value, the transac-

tional costs would leave nothing for
the PDC to get back.

Even if the PDC initiated the fore-
closure, “theycouldactuallycramus
downandwewouldn’tgetanything,”
Bjellandsaid.Theagencysays itssitu-
ationmight only getweaker as inter-
estaccruesontheoutstanding loans.

ThePDCboardmeetstodiscussthe
proposal at 3 p.m.Wednesday at the
agency’s headquarters, 222 N.W. 5th
Ave. in Portland.

DEVELOPMENT

PDC to consider deal on TheNines

By Ted Sickinger
tsickinger@oregonian.com
Membersof theOregon InvestmentCouncilwill try

to salvage elements of their restructuring plan for the
Oregon Treasury’s investment division after the Leg-
islature once again killed a bill to establish a separate
state agency to handle the state’s $87 billion invest-
ment portfolio.

House Bill 4144was the top pri-
ority this session forTreasurerTed
Wheeler,DeputyTreasurerDarren
Bond and the citizen’s panel that
oversees the investment of the
state’s pension fund and other as-
sets. It didn’t attract the same no-
ticeas theColumbiaRiverCrossing
or a $200 million bonding request
fromOregonHealth&ScienceUni-
versity. But it would have funda-
mentally altered the way the state
plans for its financial future, and
it set off alarm bells for many law-
makers.

Thebillwouldhave establishedTreasury’s invest-
ment division as a separate state agency,with its own
governing board and budgetary autonomy from the
legislature. Itwas a scaleddownversionof a proposal

LEGISLATURE

Investment
officials reset
after bill dies

FTC funeral
pricing
rules

According
to federal laws,
which are typi-
cally in line with
state laws, funeral
homes are re-
quired to provide
consumers with
itemized price
lists at the start of
an in-person dis-
cussion of funeral
arrangements.
Businesses also
must provide the
prices of caskets
and accessories
before consumers
view them.

Laws also for-
bid funeral homes
from requiring
consumers to buy
any items as a
condition of pur-
chasing other
goods or services.

The FTC, the
Oregon Mortu-
ary & Cemetery
Board (971-673-
1500) and other
nonprofit groups
offer additional
tips for consum-
ers.See Funeral,C2

Hales
Mayor says
city won’t hire
additional staff

By Mike Rogoway
mrogoway@oregonian.com

Most businesses seeking city per-
mitsor franchisingagreementsmust
comply with local rules and regula-
tions. They have to work through
reams of laws and guidelines and
conform to city codes.

WithGoogleFiber, though, it’s the
cities thatmustmeet the company’s
demands.

When Google announced last
month that it would like to offer a

high-speed Internet service in Port-
land and five suburbs, it presented
the cities with a 29-page checklist of
needs — and a May 1 deadline to re-
spond.

The checklist isn’t exactly an ul-
timatum — there’s a certain degree
of flexibility built intoGoogle’s plan-
ning process. And many U.S. cities,
Portland included, had already been
working to streamline their plan-
ning and permitting processes for

TECHNOLOGY

SeeGoogle,C4

City pledges to
meet Google needs

Wheeler
Says Cover Oregon
casting shadow on
legislation

SeeTreasury,C4

Inside
Oregon, Washington gas prices hit five-
month high | Page C2
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The Oregon Museum of
Science and Industry has
launched a capital campaign
for a 20-acre science camp and
living laboratory in Newport
called Coastal Discovery Center
at Camp Gray. The expansion
will act as an anchor to the mu-
seum’s existing marine science
education program, which cur-
rently runs at sites up and down
the coast.

Scheduled to open in the
summer of 2016, the camp is
expected to serve 5,000 chil-
dren and families each year.
Subject matter will range from
dune ecology and ocean ob-
servation to wave energy gen-
eration technologies and the
sustainable fishing industry,
augmenting and supporting
Newport’s Ocean Observing Ini-
tiative and economic develop-
ment strategies.

OMSI has secured nearly 60
percent of its $10 million fund-
raising goal from individuals,
families, corporations and foun-
dations, including a $100,000
commitment from Wells Fargo.

Recognitions

Portland International Air-
port’s Walt Froman was rec-
ognized this week as one of the
best airport concessions man-
agers in North America. Fro-
man, Port of Portland senior
manager of concessions mar-
keting and operations, received
the 2013 Property Manager of
the Year award as part of the
Airport Revenue News Best Air-
port & Concessions Awards.
Each year, ARN solicits nomina-
tions for the awards from air-
port professionals across North
America. Froman was one of
28 nominees and was selected
by his peers along with co-win-
ner Randy Goodman, general
manager, concessions develop-

ment, Houston Airport System.
Froman tallies 40 years of ex-
perience in the retail industry,
including his work at PDX. His
previous experience includes
service as general manager of
Lloyd Center in Portland and
general manager of Westfield
Mall in Vancouver.

The Oregon Humane Soci-
ety has honored 30 of its vol-
unteers in 29 categories. The
Volunteer of the Year Award
went to Candace and Bill Bai-
ley of Northeast Portland; the
Lifetime Achievement Award
to Carolyn Gressel of South-
east Portland; the Volunteer’s
Choice Award to Sherry Adams
of Northeast Portland; and the
End Petlessness Award to Jill
Hurtley of Northeast Portland.

Candace and Bill Bailey
began volunteering in June of
2012. Both have volunteered
to lead the OHS dog path crew
and community groups as well
as volunteering to help with dog
rescues and dog walking.

Carolyn Gresse began vol-
unteering for OHS in 1998. She
has worked on the Behavior
Help Line counseling pet own-
ers and with special animals
that she has fostered.

Sherry Adams was se-
lected by a vote of her volunteer
peers. She began volunteer-
ing in November of 2003. She
teaches dog safety and han-
dling classes, helps with the An-
imal Assisted Therapy program,
trains new volunteers and helps
with rescued dogs.

Jill Hurtle was honored for
contributing the most over-
all hours to OHS in 2013: more
than 1,200 hours. Hurtley is a
cattery volunteer and has been
instrumental in developing top-
notch training programs for cat-
tery volunteers.

— Mark Graves

INDUSTRYNOTES

Wednesday
Career Resources Network:
Monthly 7:30-9:30 a.m. the
second and fourth Wed. Net-
working event for business pro-
fessionals and executive-level
career seekers. On the fifth
floor. University of Phoenix, Ti-
gard Campus, 13221 S.W. 68th
Parkway, #500, Tigard; $5-$10;
503-956-4929
SCORE Workshop: 8 a.m.-3
p.m. “Website and SEO: Mar-
keting Phase I.” ODS Tower, 601
S.W. Second Ave., Suite 1930;
$55 advance, $65 at the door;
www.scorepdx.org or 503-326-
5211
Gladstone Owners and Man-
agers: 5-7 p.m. Hosted by Rob-
ert Haltiner. Free food provided
by Two Girls Catering. Glad-
stone Community Club, 255
E. Exeter St., Gladstone; free;
www.gladstonecommunityclub.
com/or 503-656-1357

Thursday
Job Fair at Sunriver Resort:
4-7 p.m. The onsite job fair of-
fers jobs in culinary, housekeep-
ing, golf, recreation and front
office. Sunriver Resort, 17600
Center Drive, Sunriver; free;
www.sunriver-resort.com/sun-
river-resort-employment.php or
800-801-8765
Troubleshooting Workshop:
5 p.m. Patricia Zamboni Coash,
owner of Aushi Mizani, hosts a
business brainstorming event.
Business owners and managers
gather and solve local business
issues. Southwest Washington
Surplus, 2519 N.E. Fourth Plain
Blvd., Vancouver; free

Friday

Job Finders Support Group:
Weekly noon-2 p.m. Fri (except
holidays). Capitol Hill Library,
10723 S.W. Capitol Hwy.; free;
www.jobfinderssupport.com

CALENDAR

Does March
Madness lower
productivity?

MarchMadness is only a
fewdays away, and employ-
ers can expectworker pro-
ductivity to plummet once
the annual college basket-
ball tournament kicks off, ac-
cording to outplacement firm
Challenger, Gray&Christmas.

In its latest estimate, the
firm said it expects compa-
nies to lose $1.2 billion for ev-
ery unproductivework hour
during the firstweek of the
tournament.

This estimate is based on
a 2009Microsoft survey that
found about 50million Amer-
icans participate inMarch
Madness office pools.

If each of theseworkers
spend just one hour filling
out brackets, the outplace-
ment firm said, the cost to
companieswould be $1.2 bil-
lion (based on average hourly
earnings of $24.31, according
to Bureau of Labor Statistics
figures.)

“There are distractions
every day at the office, but
the firstweek of the annual
men’s college basketball
tournament is particularly
hazardous toworkplace
productivity,” said JohnA.
Challenger, the firm’s chief
executive. “WhileMarch
Madness distractionsmay
not alter the nation’s quar-
terly GDP numbers, you can
be assured that department
managers and network ad-
ministrators notice the effect
onwork output and compa-
nywide Internet speeds.”

—Los Angeles Times

BPAEXECTALKSENERGY
EFFICIENCY: ElliotMainzer
made his first appearance be-
fore theNorthwest Power
& Conservation Council on
Tuesday as the administrator
of the Bonneville Power Ad-
ministration.

The council is the four-
state compact chargedwith
developing an energy fore-
cast and resource strategy
for the region every five
years, and Bonneville, effec-
tively the biggest utility in
the region, is required by the
Northwest Power Act tomake
resource decisions that are
consistentwith those plans.

Mainzerwas sworn in
lastmonth as Bonneville’s
top executive, a position he
had been serving in since
July, when the BPA’s top
two executiveswere put on
administrative leave amid in-
vestigations into violations of
federal hiring practices at the
powermarketing agency.

At Tuesday’smeeting,

councilmemberswere par-
ticularly interested in hear-
ing fromMainzer about BPA
plans on energy efficiency.
The council recently sent a
letter to the BPA expressing
concern that the powermar-
keting agencywas backing
away from the level of capi-
tal expenditures necessary to
achieve the council’s goals on
energy efficiency in itsmost
recent power plan. The plan
calls for the region tomeet 85
percent of demand growth
during the next 20 yearswith
conservationmeasures and
provides interim targets to
achieve that goal.

Mainzer assured the coun-
cilmembers that the BPA’s
commitment to energy effi-
ciency is solid and that it was
still aiming to hit the coun-
cil’s target. At the same time,
he said, “we need to be realis-
tic” about the challenges the
BPA is facing and the compet-
ing demands on its resources.

Over the next decade,
Mainzer said, the BPA is fore-
casting capital expenditure
demands of about $10 bil-
lion tomaintain and upgrade
the federal hydroelectric and
transmission systems, invest
in fish andwildlife programs
and fund energy efficiency
efforts. “All these things are
part of a bigwhole,” he said.

One councilmember asked
Mainzer if the BPA could do
anything tomotivate the
public utilities it serves to go
aftermore efficiency, such
as providing rate credits.
Mainzer had few answers on
that front.

Mainzer told the coun-
cil he had spent the last sev-
eralmonths bunkered in BPA
headquarters dealingwith af-
termath of the agency’s hir-
ing scandal. He said he never
would have suspected his life
would take the course it did,

and described the agency’s
hiring fiasco as a “tragic situ-
ation.”

—Ted Sickinger

MEN’SWEARHOUSE:Men’s
Wearhouse Inc. agreed to
buy smaller rival Jos. A. Bank
Clothiers Inc. for about $1.8
billion in cash, ending a five-
month takeover battle be-
tween the twomenswear
retailers.

Both companies’ boards
have approved the transac-
tion, the retailers said today
in a statement. Jos. A. Bank
alsowill terminate a separate
deal to buy the Eddie Bauer
brand and cancel a plan to
buy asmuch as $300million
of its own stock.

Tuesday’s agreement set-
tles a feud Jos. A. Bank began
inOctoberwith an offer for
its larger rival.Men’sWear-
house turned down that pro-
posal and counteredwith
multiple bids for Jos. A. Bank,
all of whichwere rejected as
too low. Jos. A. Bank said it
would begin talkswithMen’s
Wearhouse lastmonth fol-
lowing a sweetened $1.78 bil-
lion offer.

“It’s a strong acquisition
that ismutually beneficial to
both companies and share-
holders of both companies,”
MarkMontagna, a Nashville,
Tennessee-based analyst for
Avondale Partners, said in a
phone interview.

Jos. A Bank ChairmanRob-
ertWildrick is planning to
leave the company after the
sale, two peoplewith knowl-
edge of thematter said. The
combined companywill be
run byMen’sWearhouse
Chief Executive Officer Doug-
las Ewert, the people said,
asking not to be identified as
the information is still pri-
vate.

Jos. A. Bank, based in

Hampstead,Maryland, rose
3.9 percent to $64.22 at the
close inNewYork. Hous-
ton-basedMen’sWearhouse
climbed 4.7 percent to $57.14.

—Bloomberg

EBAYEXECUTIVEPAY
DIVES: EBay Inc. CEO John
J. Donahoe’s total compensa-
tion for 2013 plunged 53 per-
cent comparedwith 2012,
when the e-commerce com-
pany gave its leadermore
than $23million in stock
awards.

The San Jose, Calif., com-
pany,which is sparringwith
activist investor Carl Icahn
over board seats and its fu-
ture direction, also gave
Donahoe, 53, and other exec-
utives a lower-than-targeted
incentive payment earlier
this year. It noted that eBay
missed financial targets last
year, according to a regula-
tory filing.

EBay’s compensation com-
mittee “concluded thatwhile
Mr. Donahoe continued to
performwell againstmany
... goals, the (company’s) fi-
nancial performance for 2013
and positioning relative to
its competitors at the start of
2014 did not fullymeet ex-
pectations,” it said in a proxy
statement filedMonday.

EBay’s earnings rose 9 per-
cent and revenue climbed 14
percent last year, as the com-
pany closed out 2013with
a strong holiday season. Its
stock also rose 8 percent to
end 2013 at $54.86, but the
Standard & Poor’s 500 index
soaredmore than 29 percent
last year.

EBay is fighting a push by
Icahn to split the company in
two by spinning off its PayPal
payment arm,which is grow-
ingmore quickly than the
rest of the company.

—Associated Press

THOMAS BOYD/THE OREGONIAN/2012

Are March Madness fans too excited to do their jobs? According to an outplacement firm, worker
productivity plummets during the first week of the NCAA basketball tournament.
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Health
Regence BlueCross

BlueShield of Oregon ap-
pointed Scott Burton director
of community and business re-
lations.

Previously, Burton spent
three years in Regence’s com-
munications department,
helping company employees,
Regence members and the
public better understand and
navigate through health care’s
dynamic times.

Most recently, he served as
the company’s executive com-
munications manager.

Before that, he spent a de-
cade as a television reporter
and fill-in anchor for KGW-TV
in Portland, KTNV-TV in Las Ve-
gas, and KDFK-TV in Klamath
Falls.

Communications
Comcast Cable named Tim

Goodman as director of gov-
ernment affairs, Mark Meyers
as director of enterprise sales
and Kevin Milne as director of
project management for its Or-
egon and southwest Washing-
ton region.

Goodman, of Tigard, has
spent 20 years of work in gov-
ernment and business and
worked for the City of Hillsboro
before Comcast.

Meyers brings 35 years of
telecom experience in business-
to-business sales, engineering
and operations.

Milne has 13 years of proj-
ect management experience,
lives in Sherwood and worked at
TE Connectivity before joining
Comcast.

— Mark Graves

PEOPLE

Q:Whenmyboss advised
me that I hadnotmade the
final roundof interviews for
a promotion, I couldn’t help
shedding a few tears. Ashe
was leavingmyoffice, he
said, “That’s
why I don’t like
workingwith
women.”Al-
though Iunder-
standwhy Iwasn’t promoted,
I really resent his insulting
comment.What should I do
about this?

A: I thought dinosaurswere
extinct, but you certainly
seem to beworking for one. In
this day and age, anymanager
whomakes such a blatantly
discriminatory statement
can’t be very bright. Giving di-
rect feedback to someone this
cluelesswould be an exercise
in futility.

Instead, consider having a
confidential chatwith a trust-
worthy human resources
manager. Biased staffing deci-
sions could create legal prob-

lems for the company, so this
information should cause
management to scrutinize
your boss’s behaviormore
closely. Itmight even trigger
a review of the promotional

process.
Filing a

chargewith
theU.S. Equal
Employment

Opportunity Commission is
another option, but that step
should not be taken lightly.
Doing sowould put you in
an adversarial position to
management, and your ca-
reer could suffer as a result. I
would like to tell you that le-
gal rights can be exercised
without repercussion, but
that is often not the case.

If you are planning a future
with this company, try to de-
terminewhether your boss’s
prejudices are shared by
highermanagement. Should
this attitude seem to be preva-
lent, youmaywish to find an
employerwhose view of your

potential is not clouded by
your gender.

Q: I recently changed jobs
to escape a long commute,
but I’mbeginning to think
thiswas amistake.After
working for aweek, I havede-
termined that this position
involves a lot of data analysis
andmath,which is definitely
notmy strong suit.

Tomake it worse, I came
from a very supportive or-
ganizationwhere every-
one helped each other. This
companywants people to be
self-starters, so I haven’t re-
ceivedmuch direction. I’m
becoming terribly anxious.
Do you have any sugges-
tions?

A: Feeling like an instant
failure is understandably ter-
rifying, but it’s too soon to
panic. Even in highly auton-
omous organizations,man-
agers usually recognize that
newhires require an orienta-
tion period. Since your learn-
ing curve seems particularly

steep, strategizewith your
boss about the bestway to get
up to speed.

For example: “I’ve realized
that Imay need some addi-
tional instruction tomas-
ter the quantitative aspects
of my job. Here’s a list of the
specific areas where training
would be helpful. Couldwe
discuss the best way to ap-
proach this?”

As your learning pro-
gresses, your fear should
gradually subside. In the
meantime, keep reminding
yourself that youwere hired
for a reason. Aftermeeting
you and reviewing your qual-
ifications, your boss obvi-
ously felt you had valuable
strengths.

On the other hand, if you
eventually come to regret this
decision, just view it as a valu-
able lesson learned.

•
Marie G.McIntyre is a workplace
coach. Send questions to her at

yourofficecoach.com.

A dinosaur roamswoman’s officeLOCAL STOCKS

MARIE G. McINTYRE

WORKPLACE

The Bloomberg Oregonian Index
HIGH LOW CLOSE CHG. %CHG. WK MO QTR YTD
579.43 571.09 572.20 -7.13 -1.23% 9 8 8 +1.29%

Oregon 529 direct-sold funds
Key TIAA-CREF portfolios in state tax-break college-savings plan for
March 10, 2014.
FUNDS NAV $CH %CH YTD
Age-based portfolio 0-4 14.01 -0.04 -0.28% 1.01%
Ages 5-8 13.62 -0.03 -0.22% 1.11%
Ages 9-10 13.16 -0.03 -0.23% 1.15%
Ages 11-12 12.79 -0.02 -0.16% 1.11%
Ages 13-14 11.05 -0.01 -0.09% 1.19%
Age 15 11.96 -0.01 -0.08% 1.18%
Age 16 10.60 0 0.00% 1.15%
Age 17 10.31 0 0.00% 0.78%
Age 18 and over 10.73 0 0.00% 0.47%

gram, an alternative to an
FTC lawsuit that can lead to
asmuchas$16,000 inpenal-
ties per violation.

All but two of the busi-
nesses agreed to enter the
training program. The FTC
wouldn’t release the names
of those two funeral homes.

Oregon’s Mortuary and
Cemetery Board tracks how
the state’s funeral and cre-
mation services industry
follows the rules. The board
took action against six busi-
nesses and individuals last
year.

Funeral
Continued fromC1

By Joseph Rose
jrose@oregonian.com
Gas prices in the Northwest

continue to climb.
Oregon andWashington are

two of 15 states where prices
shot up by more than a nickel
during the past week, accord-
ing to the AAA.

On Tuesday, the average
price of a gallon of regular un-
leadedinOregonhad jumped8
cents to$3.52.Washingtonalso
sawan8cent increase to$3.55.

The increases are partly fu-
eled, according to experts, by
oil-rich Russia’s standoff with

Ukraine. Nationally, the price
of regular unleaded rose three
cents this week to average
$3.49agallon, thehighest level
since September.

Oregon’s average price is at
its highest since October.

MarieDodds, spokeswoman
for AAA of Oregon and Idaho,
said the automotive club ex-
pects the national average to
peakatbetween$3.55and$3.75
pergallon in thecomingweeks
due to seasonal refinerymain-
tenance.

May 1 is the deadline for
California and Washington re-

fineries to switch to the more
expensivebutcleaner-burning
summer blend gasoline.

Oregon does not have a re-
finery.

The average price in Oregon
is expected to have a slightly
higher peak at around $3.65 to
$3.85, Dodds said.

“Of course,” she said, “any
unexpected market-moving
event, such as unplanned do-
mestic refinery maintenance
or further escalation of geo-
political tensionswith Russia,
could cause prices to spike
higher.”

FUEL PRICES

Drivers lightenwallets at pumps
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T. Rowe Price Real Estate is a top ranked sector fund that carries
a 4-star rating from Morningstar, as well as its gold-medal analyst
rating for future performance.

Advanced 1001
Declined 2081
New Highs 108
New Lows 31

Vol. (in mil.) 3,320
Pvs. Volume 2,966

2,408
2,070
700
1905
132
12

NYSE NASD

HIGH LOW CLOSE CHG. %CHG. WK MO QTR YTDStocks recap

Alaska Air Group ALK 50.310 91.73 88.81 -.11 -0.1% t s s +21.0% +55.8% 531 12 1.00f

Amazon.com Inc AMZN 245.758 408.06 368.82 -1.71 -0.5% t s t -7.5% +35.1% 2226 cc ...

Asbury Automotive ABG 33.239 55.82 53.48 -1.54 -2.8% t s t -0.5% +52.3% 339 15 ...

Auto Data ADP 63.308 83.82 77.90 -.31 -0.4% t s t -3.6% +25.6% 1360 27 1.92

Avista Corp AVA 25.558 30.25 29.15 -.21 -0.7% t s s +3.4% +15.6% 278 16 1.27f

Bank of America BAC 11.230 17.63 17.27 -.20 -1.1% t s s +10.9% +45.0% 88539 17 0.04

Banner Corporation BANR 29.338 45.15 40.85 -.61 -1.5% t s t -8.9% +34.1% 100 17 0.60

Barrett Business BBSI 47.204 102.20 66.38 -2.84 -4.1% t s t -28.4% +43.2% 64 28 0.72

Blount Intl BLT 10.525 14.74 12.44 +.03 +0.2% t s t -14.0% -11.5% 285 18 ...

Boeing Co BA 80.968 144.57 125.67 -1.22 -1.0% t t t -7.9% +58.9% 4157 21 2.92f

Cascade Bancorp CACB 4.314 7.00 5.16 +.06 +1.2% r s t -1.3% -17.6% 18 5 ...

Cascade Microtech CSCD 6.267 11.39 9.39 -.01 -0.1% s s s +0.8% +27.0% 35 11 ...

CenturyLink Inc CTL 27.933 38.40 30.69 -.14 -0.5% t s t -3.6% -4.1% 4328 dd 2.16

Columbia Bnkg COLB 19.850 28.56 28.23 +.03 +0.1% s s s +2.7% +38.4% 255 23 0.48f

Columbia Sportswear COLM 55.009 88.25 83.79 -.20 -0.2% t s s +6.4% +52.1% 55 31 1.12f

Con-Way Inc CNW 31.187 46.52 40.96 +.26 +0.6% s s s +3.1% +12.2% 1492 25 0.40

Costco Wholesale COST 101.016 126.12 114.71 +.12 +0.1% s r t -3.6% +12.4% 2162 26 1.24

Craft Brew Alliance BREW 6.708 18.70 15.36 -.32 -2.0% t s t -6.5% +133.7% 54 cc ...

Danaher Corp DHR 57.619 78.80 76.43 -.72 -0.9% t s t -1.0% +24.7% 2085 20 0.40f

Digimarc Corp DMRC 17.857 36.93 29.35 -1.16 -3.8% t t s +52.4% +40.2% 67 dd 0.44

Electro Sci ESIO 9.002 12.80 9.74 ... ...% s s t -6.9% -5.8% 70 dd 0.32

Erickson Air-Crane EAC 12.575 29.42 20.23 -.24 -1.2% t s t -2.7% +51.0% 15 21 ...

FEI Company FEIC 60.819 111.57 102.25 -2.31 -2.2% t s s +14.4% +61.9% 182 34 0.48

FLIR Systems FLIR 23.000 35.44 34.90 -.24 -0.7% t s s +15.9% +31.9% 2341 23 0.40f

Greenbrier Cos GBX 20.050 47.15 45.22 -.32 -0.7% t s s +37.7% +115.1% 548 dd ...

Hewlett Packard HPQ 19.070 30.71 29.91 +.01 ...% t s s +6.9% +45.8% 6977 11 0.58

Idacorp Inc IDA 45.629 56.65 54.86 -.41 -0.7% t s s +5.8% +19.2% 175 15 1.72

Intel Corp INTC 20.757 27.12 24.73 -.11 -0.4% s s t -4.7% +19.3% 25290 13 0.90

Jewett-Cameron JCTCF 7.974 13.88 9.86 -.05 -0.5% t s t -5.6% +23.9% 19 10 ...

Jive Software Inc JIVE 7.112 18.48 8.52 +.21 +2.5% s t t -24.3% -50.3% 2750 dd ...

Key Technol KTEC 10.753 16.40 12.16 -.08 -0.7% t t t -15.1% -3.6% 0 30 ...

Keycorp KEY 9.290 14.14 13.78 -.20 -1.4% t s s +2.7% +44.0% 12875 14 0.22

Kroger Co KR 30.729 45.25 43.34 -.41 -0.9% t s s +9.6% +42.4% 6247 15 0.66

Lattice Semi LSCC 4.179 8.00 7.54 -.14 -1.8% t s s +37.3% +60.7% 895 cc ...

Linear Tech LLTC 34.210 48.34 47.98 +.20 +0.4% t s s +5.3% +27.1% 1986 27 1.08f

Lithia Motors Inc LAD 42.038 74.94 66.94 -1.10 -1.6% t s t -3.6% +52.3% 291 17 0.52

LA Pacific LPX 14.514 22.55 17.33 -.36 -2.0% t s t -6.4% -19.8% 1617 14 ...

Maxim Integrated Pds MXIM 26.498 33.67 32.19 -.55 -1.7% t s s +15.4% +6.1% 2003 23 1.04

Mentor Graphics MENT 17.067 24.31 22.11 -.24 -1.1% t s t -8.1% +31.0% 439 17 0.20f

Micron Tech MU 8.980 25.68 24.67 -.18 -0.7% s t s +13.4% +170.1% 19107 16 ...

Microsoft Corp MSFT 27.640 38.98 38.02 +.20 +0.5% s s s +1.6% +38.7% 23703 14 1.12

Nautilus Inc NLS 6.057 9.87 8.49 -.20 -2.3% t s s +0.7% +20.0% 198 18 ...

Nike Inc B NKE 53.270 80.26 78.80 -.18 -0.2% t s s +0.2% +46.1% 2442 27 0.96

Nordstrom Inc JWN 52.169 63.72 62.28 -.35 -0.6% t s s +0.8% +16.7% 1514 17 1.32f

Nwst Nat Gas NWN 39.963 45.89 41.69 -.40 -1.0% t s t -2.6% -0.5% 83 19 1.84

Northwest Pipe NWPX 23.628 39.62 35.49 -.91 -2.5% t t t -6.0% +46.2% 45 16 ...

Paccar Inc PCAR 47.120 66.46 65.78 +.22 +0.3% t s s +11.2% +33.3% 1454 20 0.80a

Pacific Continental PCBK 9.867 16.28 14.14 -.15 -1.0% t s t -11.3% +37.5% 69 18 0.40a

Paulson Cap PLCC 0.572 1.90 .78 -.01 -1.3% t t t -22.9% +5.3% 2 dd ...

Planar Systms PLNR 1.556 2.93 2.30 -.01 -0.4% t s t -9.4% +13.2% 18 dd ...

Plum Creek PCL 41.631 54.62 42.63 +.04 +0.1% t t t -8.3% -9.8% 1109 32 1.76

Portland Gen Elec POR 27.577 33.26 31.26 -.22 -0.7% t s s +3.5% +8.3% 248 23 1.10

Prec Castparts PCP 180.069 274.96 258.13 -2.68 -1.0% t t t -4.1% +36.9% 372 22 0.12

RadiSys Corporation RSYS 2.026 5.20 3.91 -.26 -6.2% t s s +70.7% -6.9% 144 dd ...

Red Lion Hotels RLH 5.104 7.15 5.86 -.02 -0.3% r r t -3.1% -16.0% 26 dd ...

Rentrak RENT 19.779 69.00 63.52 -.97 -1.5% t t s +67.6% +199.5% 32 dd ...

Rite Aid Corp RAD 1.630 6.87 6.44 +.01 +0.2% t s s +27.3% +289.7% 14111 cc ...

Riverview Bancorp RVSB 2.250 3.49 3.41 +.01 +0.3% t s s +17.6% +33.3% 8 17 ...

Safeway Inc SWY 22.260 40.25 38.65 -.23 -0.6% s s s +18.7% +68.0% 13002 3 0.80

Sarepta Thera SRPT 12.124 55.61 26.79 -.50 -1.8% t s s +31.5% -10.3% 888 dd ...

Schmitt Inds SMIT 2.408 3.08 2.90 -.07 -2.4% s s s +13.3% +1.0% 0 dd ...

Schnitzer Steel SCHN 23.073 33.32 25.76 -.17 -0.7% t t t -21.2% -9.6% 224 dd 0.75

Stancorp Fncl SFG 40.320 69.51 68.13 -.80 -1.2% t s s +2.8% +71.5% 150 13 1.10f

Starbucks Cp SBUX 55.968 82.50 75.03 +1.47 +2.0% s s t -4.3% +27.0% 9154 31 1.04

Sterlng Fncl WA STSA 20.209 35.20 33.36 -.14 -0.4% t s t -2.1% +62.3% 92 23 0.80a

Triquint Semi TQNT 4.510 12.93 12.53 -.03 -0.2% t s s +50.2% +164.4% 5034 dd ...

Umpqua Holdings UMPQ 11.459 19.65 18.73 -.11 -0.6% t s t -2.1% +49.9% 610 21 0.60a

US Bancorp USB 31.990 42.48 41.96 -.39 -0.9% t s s +3.9% +26.3% 8731 14 0.92

WalMart Strs WMT 71.514 81.37 74.92 +.49 +0.7% s s t -4.8% +4.5% 8952 15 1.92f

Washington Fedl WAFD 15.799 24.35 23.06 -.10 -0.4% t s t -1.0% +32.9% 192 15 0.40

Wells Fargo & Co WFC 36.190 48.48 47.81 -.34 -0.7% t s s +5.3% +35.2% 13105 12 1.20

Weyerhaeuser WY 26.385 33.24 29.60 -.07 -0.2% t t t -6.2% +1.0% 2469 26 0.88

Willamette Val Vin WVVI 4.117 7.60 6.50 +.04 +0.6% r s s +3.3% +53.9% 10 20 ...

Xerox Corp XRX 8.116 12.65 10.73 -.12 -1.1% t s t -11.8% +27.2% 6945 11 0.25f

52 WK RANGE CLOSE YTD 1YR VOL
NAME TKR LO HI CLOSE CHG %CHG WK MO QTR %CHG %RTN (Thous) P/E DIV

52 WK RANGE CLOSE YTD 1YR VOL
NAME TKR LO HI CLOSE CHG %CHG WK MO QTR %CHG %RTN (Thous) P/E DIV

Stocks of local interest
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Money&Markets

The medical device maker has a strong product pipeline, according to financial analysts at Cowen. Its

lineup includes the Watchman device, which is being studied to reduce a patient’s risk of stroke.

The Cleveland-based lender is Credit Suisse’s No. 1 pick among regional bank stocks. It is cutting

expenses, which Credit Suisse says could give it room to increase stock repurchases or its dividend.

Analysts are forecasting a 28 percent rise in earnings per share for the advertising company this year.

That’s more than triple their expectations for the Standard & Poor’s 500 index.

Boston Scientific (BSX) $13.18 $7 $14 75.7% 14.2 % 25

KeyCorp (KEY) 13.78 9 14 41.6 16.0 13

Interpublic Group (IPG) 17.49 13 18 36.3 36.8 17

Low-priced stocks

Stan Choe; J. Paschke • APSource: FactSet Data through March 11 *based on the next 12 months ^annualized

The most expensive stocks

often get the most attention. A

share of Google will cost you

about $1,200, a share of

Apple, more than $500. But

low-priced stocks in the

Standard & Poor’s 500

index outperformed higher

priced stocks in 2013,

according to analysts at J.P.

Morgan. It’s the first time

that has happened since

2009.

For instance, of the index's six

best performers in 2013, five

started the year with share prices

below $12. That’s compared

with an average price of nearly

$57 for the overall index.

Stocks with low prices also

appear to be generally

cheaper, based on their

price-earnings ratios, according

to J.P. Morgan. That may be

because investors have been

biased toward high-quality

stocks in recent years, causing

them to bid up the prices of

more expensive stocks.

Today, the average price of

an S&P 500 stock is nearly $80.

Ready to rise
Here are three

stocks that

analysts expect to

climb, and they’ll

cost you less than

$20.
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TUESDAY’S
CLOSE

52-WEEK
LOW / HIGH

TOTAL RETURN
1-YR / 5-YR^

P/E
RATIO*

AVG. BROKER
RATING

sell hold buy

Frankfurt DAX 9307.79 9265.50 +0.46 +9.56 -2.56

London FTSE 100 6685.52 6689.45 -0.06 +1.47 -0.94

Hong Kong Hang 22269.61 22264.93 +0.02 -2.91 -4.45

Paris CAC-40 4349.72 4370.84 -0.48 +5.60 +1.25

Mexico City Bolsa 38689.57 38671.01 +0.05 -7.09 -9.45

Tokyo Nikkei 225 15224.11 15120.14 +0.69 +5.54 -6.55

Singapore Straits Times 3129.40 3126.63 +0.09 +0.68 -1.20

Sydney All Ordinaries 5429.30 5430.80 -0.03 +3.80 +1.42

Toronto S&P/TSX 14267.23 14302.06 -0.24 +11.24 +4.74

Shanghai Composite 2001.16 1999.07 +0.10 -10.71 -5.43

INDEX CLOSE PVS. %CH. %6MO %YTD INDEX CLOSE PVS. %CH. %6MO %YTD

Australian dollar 1.1147 1.1091 +.50 +4.04 -.45
British pound .6014 .6010 +.07 -4.84 -.38
Canadian Dollar 1.1105 1.1104 +.01 +7.61 +4.47
Chinese yuan 6.1401 6.1388 +.02 +.35 +1.42
Euro .7210 .7210 -.00 -4.03 -.87
Indian rupee 60.955 60.830 +.21 -3.83 -1.43
Japanese yen 102.91 103.19 -.27 +2.97 -2.28
Mexican peso 13.2633 13.2255 +.28 +1.51 +1.45
South Korean won 1067.52 1067.05 +.04 -1.46 +1.12
Taiwan dollar 30.34 30.31 +.10 +2.26 +1.54

CURRENCIES* CLOSE PVS. %CH. %6MO %YTD

Crude oil (bbl) 100.03 101.12 -1.09 -1.08 +1.64
Copper (lb) 3.03 3.11 -.08 -2.56 -11.93
Gold (oz) 1346.50 1341.40 +5.10 +.38 +12.03
Platinum (oz) 1464.60 1477.20 -12.60 -.85 +6.82
Silver (oz) 20.78 20.88 -.10 -.46 +7.47
Cattle (lb) 1.43 1.43 ... +.05 +6.48
Coffee (lb) 2.05 2.03 +.02 +1.26 +85.23
Lumber (bd. ft.) 362.50 363.80 -1.30 -.36 +.67
Wheat (bushel) 6.63 6.45 +.18 +2.83 +9.58
Palladium (oz) 770.30 776.65 -6.35 -.82 +7.37

COMMODITIES CLOSE PVS. CH. %CH. %YTD

*U.S. dollar in foreign currencyFor mutual fund quotes, call 1-888-247-2425. For comprehensive print listings, see the Business section the first Sunday of each month.

FED. FUNDS RATE
.13%

3-MONTH T-BILL
.05%

... 6-MONTH T-BILL
.09% +.011-MONTH T-BILL

.05% +.01 10-YEAR T-NOTE
2.77% -.01 30-YEAR T-BOND

3.71% -.01 CRUDE OIL
$100.03 -1.09PRIME RATE

3.25% n pp q q q

DAILY TOPIC MARKET BAROMETER

The Standard & Poor’s 500 index fell Tuesday,
pulled down by losses for energy stocks and
raw-material producers. Energy stocks sank
with the prices of crude oil and natural gas.
Materials producers fell with the price of cop-

per. The S&P 500, though, remains within 1
percent of its record high set last week. The in-
dex meandered between modest gains and
losses throughout much of the day’s early trad-
ing before sinking in the afternoon.

Stock highlights

FOREIGN & COMMODITY MARKETS

MUTUAL FUNDS

Dividend Footnotes: a - Extra dividends were paid, but are not included. b - Annual rate plus stock. c - Liquidating dividend. e - Amount declared or paid in last 12 months. f - Current annual rate, which was increased by most recent dividend announcement. i - Sum of dividends paid after stock split, no regular rate. j - Sum of dividends paid
this year. Most recent dividend was omitted or deferred. k - Declared or paid this year, a cumulative issue with dividends in arrears. m - Current annual rate, which was decreased by most recent dividend announcement. p - Initial dividend, annual rate not known, yield not shown. r - Declared or paid in preceding 12 months plus stock dividend.
t - Paid in stock, approximate cash value on ex-distribution date. PE Footnotes: q - Stock is a closed-end fund - no P/E ratio shown. cc - P/E exceeds 99. dd - Loss in last 12 months. Stocks highlighted in grey are from the Oregonian Index, which is price-weighed and composed of the largest companies by capitalization based in Oregon and Southwest Washington.

T Rowe Price Real d TRREX

Real EstateCATEGORY
MORNINGSTAR

RATING™
ASSETS

EXP RATIO
MANAGER

SINCE
RETURNS 3-MO

YTD
1-YR

3-YR ANNL
5-YR-ANNL

HHHHI

$3,781 million

+9.7
+8.5
+7.0
+10.5
+29.6

0.78%
David Lee
1997-10-31

TOP 5 HOLDINGS PCT

Simon Property Group Inc 10.13
Public Storage 4.86
Prologis Inc 4.43
Equity Residential 4.3
AvalonBay Communities Inc 4.29

FundFocus

For stocks quotes, call 1-408-752-8052. Charges may apply.
For comprehensive print listings, see Saturday’s Business section

YTD
1YR
3YR
5YR

YTD
1YR
3YR
5YR

YTD
1YR
3YR
5YR

0.4
17.8
12.6
20.1

2.2
24.0
17.4
24.2

3.0
28.3
17.1
23.9

2.4
29.2
17.0
31.1

4.9
25.0
17.1
29.4

4.7
27.3
15.0
26.9

2.8
24.5
16.3
32.7

3.8
27.1
14.9
29.7

2.7
31.0
16.8
29.2
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Interm-Term Bond (CI) 1.67 0.45 3.86
Divers. Emerging Mkt. (EM) -4.07 -6.52 -2.01
Foreign Large Growth (FG) -0.46 12.64 6.95
Foreign Large Value (FV) 0.25 16.08 6.24
Interm. Government (GI) 1.46 -0.78 2.48
High Yield Muni (HM) 4.44 -2.41 7.48
High Yield Bond (HY) 2.21 6.84 7.73
Muni National Interm (MI) 2.21 -0.21 4.42
Muni National Long (ML) 3.36 -1.64 5.94
Muni Short (MS) 0.75 0.39 1.89
Health (SH) 11.04 45.19 26.60
Natural Resources (SN) 1.29 5.96 -0.26
Real Estate (SR) 8.06 4.13 9.96
Technology (ST) 4.91 32.61 12.52
World Stock (WS) 1.21 18.47 10.05

Other selected sectors
%YTD %1YR %3YR

Fund sector trends

Dow 16460.33 16325.17 16351.25 -67.43 -0.41% t s s -1.36%
NYSE Comp. 10513.65 10407.87 10425.64 -60.51 -0.58% t s s +0.24%
Amex 2568.95 2539.90 2542.84 -21.41 -0.84% s s s +4.81%
Nasdaq 4354.43 4295.47 4307.19 -27.26 -0.63% t s s +3.13%
S&P 500 1882.35 1863.88 1867.63 -9.54 -0.51% t s s +1.04%
Wilshire 5000 20196.93 19974.84 20015.91 -117.16 -0.58% t s s +1.57%
Russell 2000 1204.39 1183.43 1187.05 -13.49 -1.12% t s s +2.01%
Phil. Semi. 576.32 568.57 570.08 -3.14 -0.55% t s s +6.55%

A terrible string of winter storms cut
into sales, but it was the retailer’s
first-quarter outlook that sent inves-
tors scurrying.

Wall Street is starting to take note of
the retailer’s efforts to turn itself
around and Citigroup upgraded the
company’s stock.

SOURCE: Sungard
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Close:$8.67 0.25 or 3.0%

$4.90 $19.63

Vol.:
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54.0m (1.8x avg.)
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American Eagle AEO

Close:$13.10 -1.11 or -7.8%

$12.59 $21.07

Vol.:
Mkt. Cap:

21.5m (4.1x avg.)
$2.53 b

52-week range

PE:
Yield:

15.6
3.8%

Shares of the video gamemaker are
hitting multi-year highs with the re-
lease of the most anticipated game
of the year, “Titanfall.”

A congressional committee is inves-
tigating the way the carmaker and
federal regulators handled a deadly
ignition switch problem.
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General Motors GM

Close:$35.18 -1.91 or -5.1%

$27.11 $41.85

Vol.:
Mkt. Cap:

41.0m (1.6x avg.)
$55.93 b

52-week range
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Yield:
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Electronic Arts EA

Close:$29.80 0.59 or 2.0%

$16.65 $29.90

Vol.:
Mkt. Cap:

7.2m (1.3x avg.)
$9.23 b

52-week range

PE:
Yield:

...

...

Goldman Sachs upgraded the bio-
technology company after its lung
disease drug did better than expect-
ed in a late-stage study.

The retailer is dominating competi-
tors in its sector, according to a re-
search note from Wells Fargo, which
upgraded its stock.
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Close:$58.94 0.82 or 1.4%

$40.89 $59.95

Vol.:
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Eye on home loans
A harsh winter has dampened home sales this year and

also led to banks receiving fewer requests for home loans.

But the trend broke two weeks ago, when new residential

mortgage applications

jumped 9.4 percent,

according to a weekly

survey by the Mortgage

Bankers Association. Was

the spike in home loan

applications a blip or a sign

of a thawing in home sales?

The survey tracking home

loan applications submitted

last week is due out today.

Oil tracker
Growing domestic output has

helped boost the nation’s

crude oil supplies for seven

weeks in a row.

That can be good news for

consumers, as a rise in

crude oil stockpiles typically

helps lower the price of gas

at the pump. Did the trend

continue last week? Find out

today, when the Energy De-

partment reports its latest

weekly tally of U.S. crude oil

inventories.

Uncle Sam’s wallet
The Treasury Department

issues a report today on

how much money Uncle

Sam took in and paid out

last month.

The January report

showed that the federal

government’s receipts

and outlays translated

into a deficit of $10.4

billion for the month.

Economists anticipate the

February shortfall was

$215 billion.Source: FactSet Source: FactSet

Crude inventories
weekly change, millions of barrels
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“This is absolutely not the start of any takeover.”

—Andy Green, a London-based financial analyst commenting on Baron Capital’s
purchase of nearly a quarter of all the shares available to buy in New York-listed

English soccer club Manchester United PLC
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The U.S. government’s auto safety watchdog is looking into whether General Motors was slow
to report problems that led to a massive small-car recall and 13 deaths.

broadband networks in hopes
that Google, or someone else,
would leap in and build one.

Still, Google arrived at its
City Hall press conference last
month with a great deal of le-
verage. The company has a
powerful brand and an ap-
pealing offer: Who doesn’t
want faster Internet, andmore
competition?

Last month, even as Google
heldout thepossibilityofcom-
ing to Portland, the company
warned of regulatory or logis-
tical hurdles that might stand
in itsway.

“It’s entirely possible we
won’t be able to bring Google
Fiber to thePortlandarea,”said
Google Fiber general manager
Kevin Lo. That put the onus
squarely on the smiling local
officials at Google’s press con-
ference tomake it happen.

After fourweeksofplanning,
they’re still smiling.

“There’s an incredible
amount of coordination and
collaboration. And, thank-
fully, I love it,” saidMary Beth
Henry, director of Portland’s
office for community technol-
ogy.ThePortlandCityCouncil
will vote Wednesday to give
heranadditional title—project
manager for the Google Fiber
initiative.

Building a brand-new net-
workacross themetroareawill
require stringing, or burying,
hundreds of miles of fiber-op-
tic cable. Beyond local permits
and franchises to use the pub-
lic rights of way, Google may
also need to strike deals with
theprivatecompaniesthatown
the region’s utility poles.

That’s why Google put to-
gether its checklist — to sim-
plify its own planning process
by making local governments
do the legwork.

“This is a lot of information
to put together,” said Ron-
della Hawkins, telecommuni-
cations and regulatory affairs
manager for the city of Austin,
where Google has been plan-
ning a new fiber network for
nearly a year.

Google originally hoped to
start offering service in Aus-
tin by April 2014, but Hawkins
said that — to her knowledge
—network constructionhasn’t
begun.

GoogleandAustinarework-
ing together, she said, to over-
come logistical issues created
by challenging terrain and by
bigger construction projects,
already under way, that create
obstacles for thenewfibernet-
work.

“Getting your arms around
andcoordinatingall this issues,
that’s the biggest challenge,”
Hawkins said.

Google’s strategy for enlist-
ing city agencies to help with
its planning echoes what the
company did four years ago,
when it held a national com-
petition for its first residential
fiberproject—acontestKansas
Cityultimatelywon.Morethan
1,100 cities bid for Google’s at-
tention, including Portland,
which crafted a detailed anal-
ysis of how the project could
work here.

This time Google started
with a list of nine metro ar-
eas, including Portland, and
presented each with the same
setofneedsandrequirements.
Potentially, Google says, its fi-
berproject could come toall of
them — but it insists on civic
help.

And Google plays hardball.
Last fall,when theKansasCity
suburbofOverlandParkbriefly
delayed approval of a Google
Fiber deal while it reviewed
legal language, the company
put plans to expand there on
hold indefinitely — a decision
broadly interpreted as a slap at
local officials.

“We need to refocus our en-
ergy and our resources on the
communities that are waiting
forFiber,” thecompanytoldthe
Kansas City Star.

While Google wants plan-
ning help, it’s not asking for
financial assistance. In fact, if
Google Fiber moves forward
the company (or, more likely,
its customers) will almost cer-
tainly have to pay the city —

paying the same assessment
that Comcast, CenturyLink
andother telecommunications
companies do.

“Allofour franchises require
compensation for the right of
way. The right of way is pub-
lic property,” said Henry, Port-
land’s projectmanager.

Howmuchthatwill cost,ob-
viously, isup fordiscussion.So
is the network’s footprint.

ExistingphoneandcableTV
networks were built under an
agreement that they serve ev-
erypartof thecity.ButPortland
didn’t ask for anything similar
whenQwest Communications
contemplatedacompetitiveca-
ble TV network in 2007 (offi-
cials inDenverkilledthatplan),
and Google wouldn’t counte-

nance a universal service re-
quirement now.

To win consideration as a
Google “fiberhood,” the com-
pany says local residents will
have to demonstrate an appe-
tite for the service. That could
skew service toward wealth-
ier parts of the city. (In areas it
serves, Google does plan to of-
fer free, 5 megabit-per-second
Internet connections to cus-
tomers who will pay a $300,
up-front installationfee.That’s
20 times slower than Google’s
standard gigabit service, but
perfectly adequate for basic
web surfing and e-mail.)

Portland also requires that
a new communications fran-
chisemeet some“publicbene-
fit,”openingthedoor to further
negotiationsoverwhereGoogle
will bring its service and how
much it will cost.

Googlesays itwants tomake
a decision on which cities will
get itsfibernetworkby theend
of theyear. If thathappens, ev-
eryone will have to move fast.
HenrysaidPortlandhasa four-
month approval process, so
thatmeans thecityandGoogle
will need a franchise deal by
the end of the summer.

Compare that to the two
years Comcast spent negotiat-
ing a renewal for its Portland
cable TV franchise. In state-
ments, Comcast and Centu-
ryLink each said they want to
ensure Google gets no special
treatment in its franchisenego-
tiations, and that all competi-
tors are treated equally.

There are many other con-
siderationsandcomplications.
Inaddition toPortland,Google
will also need to negotiate
some kind of franchise agree-
ment with the five suburbs —
Hillsboro, Beaverton, Tigard,
Lake Oswego and Gresham —

that it says it wants to serve.
And since Google wants to

avoid digging up every side-
walk in the metro area, an
expensive and disruptive pro-
cess, it will need agreements
to string its fiber along tens
of thousands of existing util-
ity poles. Most of those poles
aren’t inpublichands—they’re
owned and maintained by
other utilities, including Port-
land General Electric and
prospectiveGoogleFiber com-
petitor CenturyLink.

Google and Portland began
negotiating, secretly, last fall
for a “broadband franchise”
— a new hybrid modeled on
templates created by existing
phoneandcableTVfranchises.
Henry, the city’s community
technology director, said she’s
under a nondisclosure agree-
ment and can’t discuss the on-
going talks.

Meanwhile, Portland and
other cities have assembled
workinggroupsandtask forces
to coordinate planning efforts,
and Portland Mayor Charlie
Haleshassaidthecitywillmeet
Google’s needs without hiring
additional staff.

The six Oregon cities se-
lected by Google have already
metwith each other, and their
Google Fiber project manag-
ersplantomeetat leastweekly
through the May deadline.
Portland is checking in every
week with Google, too, Henry
said, and already has some of
information it requested ready
for upload to Google.

It’s a complicated process,
she said, but not an over-
whelming one — and Henry
said she’s “confident” Google
will be satisfied with the re-
sults.

“We’re collaborating,” she
said, “and it’s goingwell.”

Google
Continued fromC1

What Google wants
When Google announced it hoped to offer high-speed Internet

service in Portland, its suburbs, and eight other metro areas, the
company issued a 29-page checklist of information it wants from par-
ticipating cities — and set a May 1 deadline for a response.

The company’s requests include:
• “... accurate information about local infrastructure like utility poles,
conduit and existing water, gas and electricity lines so we’d know
where to efficiently place every foot of fiber.” Identify which assets are
not owned by the city.
• “... help ensure that we, and other providers, can access and lease
existing infrastructure.” Google wants “clear, predictable rules and
reasonable terms” to connect to utility poles in the public right of
way.
• “... efficient and predictable permit and construction processes ap-
propriate for a project as large as a Google Fiber network build.” The
company asks that local governments study Google’s own construc-
tion plan and identify areas where the city’s processes differ.

Google asks that cities provide all information electronically, and
specifies the type of electronic file it wants for everything from man-
hole type to a “pavement condition index score by street.”

The company also provides examples of local ordinances enacted
by cities in Florida, Washington, Virginia and Alabama that facilitate
leasing utility poles.

Additionally, Google wants cities to approve — by May 1 — a licens-
ing agreement for Google to build 12-foot by 28-foot “Network Huts”
on public property, to house the company’s equipment and fiber.

— Mike Rogoway

that died in committee last
year. That failure so exasper-
ated the chair of the OIC at the
time, IntelexecutiveKeithLar-
son, that he saidhewouldquit
thecouncil if thestatecouldn’t
make sufficient progress to-
ward the bill’s goals.

That didn’t happen, even as
backers held out the prospect
of lopping $2.8 billion off the
state’spensionliabilitiesover20
yearsbyhavingstateemployees
managesomeoftheinvestment
portfolio in house, rather than
relyingonexpensiveWallStreet
firms todo the same.

The state pays almost $1 bil-
lion in investment fees to out-
sidefirmsevery twoyears, and
backers maintained that they
could save money even as the
new agency added almost 30
new staff members to bolster
its risk management, compli-
ance and internal accounting
staff.Finally, theysaid thenew
structurewouldcorrectamajor
structuralflawingovernanceof
the investmentdivisionbyput-
tingstaffunder theauthorityof
the entire investment council
rather than just one member
— the treasurer.

Thebillnevermadeit toafull
voteintheLegislature,however.
Despite bipartisan sponsorship
and a barrage of last-minute
lobbying, lawmakers fromboth
parties balked, saying the com-
plex bill would bemore appro-
priateaftera fullvetting inafull
sessionof theLegislature.

Sen. Chris Edwards, D-Eu-
gene, bought the bill’s prem-
ise but told members of the
Ways and Means Committee
that he had “extreme reserva-
tions” because Treasury had
never previously approached
theLegislaturewithabill toac-
complishthesamethingwithin
its existing structure.

Sen. Dennis Richardson,
R-Central Point, opposed the
bill because it weakened leg-
islative oversight and required

lawmakers topass a law if they
opposedthenewagency’s self-
determined budget.

“I just want to remind you
that this attitude of just trust
and let them go forward ... it’s
what got us into the problem
we have with Cover Oregon,”
Richardson said. “We cannot
make thesamemistakeagain.”

Wheeler said last week that
the Cover Oregon fiasco was
casting a long shadow on the
legislation.Andhisspokesman,
James Sinks, claimed there
were enough votes to pass the
bill if ithadmade it to thefloor.
Butother legislators suggested
thebillwas far toocomplex for
a February session.

Richard Solomon, a Port-
landaccountantwhocurrently
chairs the Oregon Investment
Council, creditedWheeler for
gettingbehindabill thatwould
have calved offpart of his own
agency. But he said he wasn’t
sure the treasurer would ex-
pend the political capital to
push the bill a third time, de-
spite legislators’ invitation.

Sinks saidWheeler was pre-
paring for a trip to Washing-
ton, D.C., and wasn’t available
to comment.

“My view is that they’ve
missed an opportunity to save
the state money and improve
thecontrolswehave,”Solomon
said. “Wecouldhavesavedthe
state a lot of money. We’re go-
ing to try anddo that anyway.”

Solomon and Treasury staff
stressed that Plan B is far from
the best solution. It won’t ad-
dress some of the structural
weaknesses that consultants
have identified in Oregon’s
investment management or-
ganization.Andit leavesthedi-
vision’s budget subject to the
political winds in Salem.

Solomon said the goal of the
council is still to cut costs by
moving the management of
some of the stock portfolio in
house,butonly if it canput the
rightstaffandsystemsinplace.

“I don’t expect that to hap-
peninamonthoreventhenext
six months,”hesaid.“It’sgoing
to take some time.”

Treasury
Continued fromC1

By Marcy Gordon
The Associated Press

WASHINGTON — A plan to
phase out government-con-
trolledmortgagegiantsFannie
Mae and Freddie Mac and in-
steadusemainlyprivate insur-
ers tobackstophomeloanshas
advanced in Congress.

The agreement by two key
senators and a White House
endorsement sent shares
of Fannie and Freddie sink-
ing Tuesday. Fannie stock fell
$1.79, or more than 30 per-
cent, to$4.03.Freddiedropped
$1.48,or26.8percent, to$4.04.

The plan by Sen. Tim John-

son, D-S.D., chairman of the
Banking Committee, and Sen.
Mike Crapo of Idaho, its senior
Republican,wouldcreateanew
government insurance fund.
Investorswould pay fees in ex-
change for insurance onmort-
gage securities they buy. The
government would become a
last-resort loan guarantor.

President Barack Obama
proposed an overhaul of Fan-
nie and Freddie last year, but
Congresshas struggled to craft
legislation. The government
rescued the two mortgage gi-
ants at the height of the finan-
cial crisis in September 2008

with a $187 billion bailout,
which they have repaid.

Thesenators’proposal “rep-
resents a good-faith compro-
mise,” Bobby Whithorne, a
White House spokesman, said
in a statement. “We support
this effort and believe it is a
workable bipartisan approach
tocompletethebiggestremain-
ing piece of post-recession fi-
nancial reform.”

As the housing market has
gradually recovered andmade
Fannie and Freddie profitable
again, they have repaid their
government loansasdividends
each quarter. Those repay-

mentshelpedshrink lastyear’s
budget deficit to the smallest
gap in five years.

Theideabehindtheoverhaul
plan is to shift more mortgage
financingrisk fromthegovern-
ment to the private sector to
prevent taxpayers fromhaving
to pay for any future bailouts.

“There is near-unanimous
agreement that our current
housing finance system is not
sustainable in the long term,
and reform is necessary to
help strengthen and stabilize
the economy,” Johnson said in
a statement. “This bipartisan
effort will provide the market

the certainty it needs, while
preserving fair and affordable
housing throughout the coun-
try.”

The Banking Committee is
expected to vote on the pro-
posal in coming weeks after
Johnson and Crapo draft leg-
islation. The proposal would
then be sent to the full Senate.

A fight over the legislation
is likely. Most Democrats, and
anarrayofconsumerandcom-
munity groups, tend to favor a
continued government role in
supporting the mortgage mar-
ket because they say it stabi-
lizes thehousingmarket.Many

House Republicans, especially
conservatives, saytheywant to
end government involvement
and let the freemarket rule.

IntheHouse, theRepublican
chairman of the Financial Ser-
vicesCommitteepraisedJohn-
son and Crapo “for working
hard and producing a reform
plan, because the status quo is
unacceptable.” Their plan in-
cludes“severalcommon-sense
provisions,”said thechairman,
Rep. JebHensarling of Texas.

He warned that the window
forCongress to enact ahousing
financeoverhaulthis legislative
session “is rapidly closing.”

MORTGAGES

Overhaul plan sinks Fannie-Freddie shares

Associated Press
DETROIT—GeneralMotors

faced more pressure over its
handling of a deadly defect in
certain compact cars Tuesday
as word leaked of a criminal
investigation and two con-
gressionalcommitteesopened
probes into thematter.

The Justice Department
is investigating whether GM
broke any laws with its slow
response to a problem with
ignition switches in compact
cars from model years 2003
to 2007, according to a person
briefed on the matter. The
probe is being handled by the
U.S. Attorney’s Office in New
York, said the person, who
asked not to be identified be-
causethe investigationhasnot
beenmade public.

Spokesmen for the Justice
Department and GM would
not comment. The investi-
gation was first reported by
BloombergNews.

At issue is why GM waited
until February to recall 1.6
million older-model compact
cars worldwide, even though
it admitted knowing about
the problem for a decade. The
faulty ignition switches have
been linked to 31 crashes and
13 deaths. Committees in the
House and Senate also want
toknowwhythegovernment’s
road safetywatchdog, theNa-
tional Highway Traffic Safety
Administration,didn’t takeac-
tion sooner.

Q.What’s thedefect?
A.GM says a heavy key

ring or jarring from rough
roads can cause the ignition
switch tomove out of the
run position and shut off the
engine and electrical power.
That can knock out power-
assisted brakes and steer-
ing and disable the front air
bags.

Q.What isGMdoing tofix
theproblem?

A.Dealerswill replace the
ignition switches for free. GM
will notify ownerswhen the
parts are available and repairs
can begin, likely in April. Un-
til then, it is warning owners
to remove all items from their
key rings, including key fobs
if applicable. Only the vehicle
key should be left on the ring.

Q.WhendidGMfirst know
about this problem?

A. In 2004, around the
time that the Chevrolet Co-
balt first went on sale, GM
learned of at least one engine
losing power and started in-
vestigating the problem. By
2007, it had receivedmore re-
ports, including at least one
involving a fatal accident. Ac-
cording to a company time-
line thatwas given toNHTSA,
the company approved a
redesign of the key head
in 2005 but later cancelled

that plan. The company also
alerted dealers that an insert
on the key head could fix the
problem, butwarranty re-
cords showonly 474 custom-
ers have gotten the insert.

Q.Whydidn’t GMactmore
quickly?

A.GMopened at least two
investigations after reports
of engine stalling but closed
themafter taking no action.
At the time, the companywas
juggling eight U.S. brands
and losing billions each year,
which led to its eventual
bankruptcy in 2009. Now,
GMhas cut excess brands
and bureaucracy and is sol-
idly profitable. GM’s new
CEOhas promised “an un-
varnished” investigation into
what happened.

Q.DidGMreport these in-
cidents to the government?

A.Yes. TheNational High-
way Traffic Safety Adminis-

tration also received dozens
of complaints fromowners
about the issue, dating as far
back as 2005. NHTSA con-
ducted several investigations
into the problembut never
ordered a recall.

Q.What actions can
the government take if it
findsGMdidn’t act quickly
enough?

A.NHTSA can fineGMup
to $35million. Automakers
are required to report safety
problems toNHTSAwithin
five days of learning about
them.

Q.Where can I getmore in-
formation?

Ownersmay contact Chev-
rolet at 1-800-222-1020, Pon-
tiac at 1-800-762-2737 or
Saturn at 1-800-553-6000.
Theymay also contact
NHTSA at 1-888-327-4236
(TTY 1-800-424-9153) or go to
www.safercar.gov.

Q&A

GManswers questions on defect
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The Blazers
Next: Portland at San Antonio, 6:30 p.m.
Wednesday (TV on ESPN, CSN; radio on
KPOJ 620)

Find more coverage and follow
the game in San Antonio at

oregonlive.com/blazers

The Ducks
Next: Oregon vs. Oregon State (Pac-12
Tournament, Las Vegas) 6 p.m. Wednes-
day (TV on Pac-12; radio on KUFO 970,
KEX 1190)

Find more coverage from Las
Vegas at oregonlive.com/ducks

and oregonlive.com/beavers

A longstanding rule
within theOregon State
basketball program re-
quires that all players

leave their cell phones at home
during teammeals.

Senior guard RobertoNelson
said hewasn’t sure he could do it
when he first heard.

“At first, I was like, ‘What?
Can’t bringmy phone?’ butwhat
it’s turned into is family time.
Wewerewatching basketball
and talking, and eating the other
night.”

So youwant the Beavers to fire
Craig Robinson? And dowhat ex-
actly? Start over?

Go ahead and give up on the
Robinson era, but by doing so
you’re contributing to the down-
fall of our culture. Also,more
accurately, youmight just be de-
railingwhat Nelson believes is
finally the beginning of some-
thingworthwatching at Oregon
State, even if he’s not going to be
around for it.

The Beavers play Oregon in
the opening round of the Pa-
cific-12 Conference Tournament
onWednesday. They’ve split the
season series, andwinning this
gamewouldmean everything to
the Beavers (16-14 overall, 8-10
Pac-12).

“Just towin a Pac-12 game is a
big deal, but to beat the Ducks,”
Nelson said, “thatwould be an-
other level.”

Robinson is 39-69 in Pac-12
games during his stint at OSU,
and 93-102 overall. The Beavers
are 7-7 in conference after a 1-3
start this season. Nelson said
players heard the chatter this
season about Robinson being on
the hot seat.

“You’re aware of all that,” he
said. “It’s one of those things you
know.”

Not this season. Not next if he
can play .500-plus ball. Not ever
if he canwinmore games than
he loses in a given season. But
if Robinson’s program takes an-
other step backward somewhere
along theway, then, even he
knows he’s vulnerable.

I leftmessages for Beavers ath-
letic director BobDe Carolis on
Tuesday. Theyweren’t returned.
Butwhat is De Carolis going
to say? Robinson is his coach,
they’re playing in a pivotal game
against their rivals, and he re-
mains under contract.

I called uponRobinson to
“Show ‘em the Baby,” after the
team’s disappointing 1-3 start in
conference play. He’s done so of-
ten enough to cool that talk. He
must continue to do so.

It’s not time to give Robinson a
glowing evaluation, or to extend
his contract beyond the current
deal that runs through 2016-17.
But given that Robinson has held
serve in conference play, he gets
more time.

In the days aftermy call for
Robinson to showus results,
rather thanmore chatter about
how good the programmight be,
he asked one ofmy colleagues,
“ ‘Showme the Baby?’ Is that a
saying?”

Robinson
surely didn’t
phone it in

By Andrew Greif
agreif@oregonian.com
LASVEGAS—Itwashere inthedes-

ert, notquite threeyears ago, that all-
everythingSanFranciscopointguard
Dominic Artis learned to swallow his
pride and accept a diminished role.

This was at Findlay Prep, the pow-
erhouseHenderson,Nev.,highschool
whereArtis traded inhometownstar-
dom for senior-year exposure along-
side future NBA No. 1 pick Anthony
Bennett and Arizona star Brandon
Ashley. But it took only a few games
into the season, with Artis a reserve,
for him and his parents to politely
inquire with then-coach Michael

Peck: Did Artis really transfer to be
a backup?

“He struggled a bit,” said Peck,
now in his second season coaching
the Idaho Stampede of the NBA’s De-
velopment League. But injuries led
to opportunities and by season’s end
he’d become, in Peck’swords, “prob-

ably oneof the top, if not the top, fin-
ishing-at-the-rim guard I coached at
Findlay—that’s sayinga lotwithguys
likeCoryJoseph,AveryBradley,Myck
Kabongo.”

Artis returns toLasVegas thisweek
as an Oregon sophomore who might
be feelingabitofdejavuasadynamic
pointguardwhose frustratingseason
started slowly but still could be sal-
vaged with a strong finish. But time
is running out to solve the poor play
of Artis, the outlier on a 22-8 Ducks
teamwhose recent success is the talk
of the conference.

“Hewants to be a player, he wants

Not all lost for demotedArtis
Give the formerly stalwart Ducks guard an incomplete as he works to get back on track

SeeArtis,D3

SeeCanzano,D3
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WEDNESDAY
Girls
Class 6A, at Moda Center
South Salem at South Medford, 1:30 p.m.
Beaverton at Clackamas, 3:15 p.m.;
Westview at St. Mary’s Academy, 6:30 p.m.
Tigard at Oregon City, 8:15 p.m.

Class 5A, at Matthew Knight Arena
Wilson at Willamette, 1:30 p.m.
Bend at Lebanon, 3:15 p.m
Sherwood at Hermiston, 6:30 p.m..
West Albany at Corvallis, 8:15 p.m.

Class 4A, at Gill Coliseum
Brookings-Harbor at Sutherlin, 1:30 p.m.
Henley at Seaside, 3:15 p.m.
Mazama at Philomath, 6:30 p.m.
La Grande at La Salle Prep, 8:15 p.m.

THURSDAY
Boys
Class 6A, at Moda Center
Central Catholic at West Linn, 1:30 p.m.
Jesuit at South Medford, 3:15 p.m.
Sunset at South Salem, 6:30 p.m
Sheldon at Clackamas, 8:15 p.m.

Class 5A, at Matthew Knight Arena
Wilsonville at Jefferson, 1:30 p.m.
West Albany at Eagle Point, 3:15 p.m.
Madison at Sherwood, 6:30 p.m
Bend at Churchill, 8:15 p.m.

Class 4A, at Gill Coliseum
North Valley at Philomath, 1:30 p.m.
Henley at La Grande, 3:15 p.m.
Seaside at Tillamook, 6:30 p.m.
Cottage Grove at La Salle Prep, 8:15 p.m.

Prep tournament basketball | Quarterfinal schedules
At oregonlive.
com/
highschool
• Previews of
the 6A and 5A
quarterfinals
• Features on
some teams
still standing
• All-league se-
lections
• Brackets,
photos, videos,
stories and live
chat for tourna-
ment updates.

DEAN HARE/ASSOCIATED PRESS

A year after playing a big role in the
Ducks’ ascension to the sweet 16,
Dominic Artis has struggled. He is
shooting 30 percent from the field.

By Joe Freeman
jfreeman@oregonian.com
MEMPHIS,Tenn.—TheTrail Blaz-

ers insist it’s not time to panic. They
swear they’renot inacrisis.Theysay
they have not reached a crossroads.

But theway things are going, they
don’t deny all that could be on the
horizon.

“I don’t thinkwe’re indesperation
mode,”WesleyMatthewssaid.“We’re

just inextremeurgencymode.We’ve
got tostacksomewins.Andwe’reca-
pable of doing it.”

The Memphis Grizzlies stayed
scorching-hot, defeating the reeling
Blazers 109-99 with a mix of mus-
cle andhot shooting before 17,391 on
Tuesday night at the FedExForum.

The loss was the Blazers’ third in
a row — equaling their longest los-
ing streak of the season— and it was

neverreallycloseas theGrizzliescon-
trolled thestyleandpace for thebulk
of the final three quarters.

With Marc Gasol (19 points, nine
rebounds and seven assists) doing
a little bit of everything, Zach Ran-
dolph(18points, 12rebounds) record-
ing another double-double and the
Grizzlies’ deep roster attacking the
Blazers in waves, Memphis (37-26)
continued its charge up theWestern
Conference standings, winning for
the 10th time in the last 14 games.

MEMPHIS 109, PORTLAND 99

‘Extreme urgency mode’

The faltering Blazers search for their mojo, unable to break the Grizzlies’ grip

JASON QUICK

BLAZERS
INSIDER

MIKE RICHMAN/THE OREGONIAN

Inside: Jefferson’s Silas Melson keeps his school in contention | D5

BRUCE ELY/THE OREGONIAN

The Blazers were cold from the field, shooting 40.7 percent against the Grizzlies: Aldridge (8 of 23), Lillard (8 of 21), Matthews (1 of 7) and Batum (5 of 13).

MEMPHIS—

E tched across the shoulders
of LaMarcus Aldridge, in
black cursive ink, is a tat-
too that reads “MeAgainst

theWorld.’’
He has embraced thatmotto

since he came to Portland as a gan-
gly colt, and evenmoreso as he
hasmatured into the thorough-
bredwho nowpaces the Trail
Blazers. Throughout his seven-
plus seasons in Portland, it has served as a bar-
rier tomany, sometimes even teammates.

He has been cold. Untrusting. Distant. But

also dedicated, loyal andmoti-
vated.

It has served himwell.
And perhaps never have the

Blazers neededAldridge to em-
brace thatmottomore than right
now.

MeAgainst theWorld.
The Blazers (42-22) are spinning

their wheels during one of the sea-
son’smost crucial trips, and the
most glaring reason they haven’t

found traction is Aldridge, who on Tuesday
struggled through 8-for-23 shooting in the

Aldridge’s shot remains missing

BRUCE ELY/THE OREGONIAN

Portland’s LaMarcus Aldridge battles Memphis’ Zach
Randolph during the Blazers’ 109-99 loss Tuesday at
Memphis. SeeQuick,D5

SeeBlazers,D4
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Wednesday

NBA Time TV/Radio

Brooklyn at Miami 4 p.m. ESPN
Portland at SanAntonio 6:30 p.m. ESPN,CSN,KPOJ (620)

NHL Time TV/Radio

Boston at Montreal 4:30 p.m. NBCSN

MLB exhibition Time TV/Radio

Seattle vs.Chicago (N) 7 p.m. Root,KMTT(910)

UEFA Champions League Time TV/Radio

Manchester City at Barcelona 12:30 p.m. FS1

College baseball Time TV/Radio

Portland at Seattle 2:30 p.m.

Men’s college basketball Time TV/Radio

Notre Dame vs.Wake Forest 10 a.m. ESPN2
Utah vs.Washington noon Pac-12,KKOV(1550)
Miami vs.VirginiaTech 12:30 p.m. ESPN2
Colorado vs.USC 2:30 p.m. Pac-12
Boston College vs.GeorgiaTech 4 p.m. ESPN2
Butler vs.Seton Hall 4 p.m. FS1
Rutgers vs.South Florida 4 p.m. ESPNU
Oregon vs.Oregon State (LasVegas) 6 p.m. Pac-12,KUFO (970),

KEX(1190)
Central Florida vs.Temple 6:30 p.m. ESPN2
DePaul vs.Georgetown 6:30 p.m. FS1
Stanford vs.Washington State 8:30 p.m. Pac-12

Girls high school basketball Time TV/Radio

Beaverton vs.Clackamas 3:15 p.m. KUIK (1360)
St.Mary’s vs.Westview 6:30 p.m. KUIK (1360)
Oregon City vs.Tigard 8:15 p.m. KUIK (1360)

Winter Paralympics Time TV/Radio

Multiple events noon NBCSN
Ice sledge hockey: semifinal 2 a.m.Thu NBCSN

Thursday

NBA Time TV/Radio

Houston at Chicago 4 p.m. TNT
L.A.Lakers at Oklahoma City 6:30 p.m. TNT

MLB exhibition Time TV/Radio

Seattle vs.Arizona 1 p.m. KMTT(910)

Men’s college basketball Time TV/Radio

Florida State vs.Maryland 9 a.m. ESPN
La Salle vs.St.Bonaventure 9 a.m. CSN
Villanova vs.Butler/Seton Hall 9 a.m. FS1
Iowa State vs.Kansas State 9:30 a.m. ESPN2
Houston vs.SMU 10 a.m. ESPNU
Pittsburgh vs.Notre Dame/Wake Forest 11 a.m. ESPN
Dayton vs.Fordham/George Mason 11:30 a.m. NBCSN
Kansas vs.Oklahoma State/TexasTech 11:30 a.m. ESPN2
Providence vs.St.John’s 11:30 a.m. FS1
Louisville vs.Rutgers/South Florida noon ESPNU
Arizona vs.Utah/Washington noon Pac-12
California vs.Colorado/USC 2:30 p.m. Pac-12
Duquesne vs.Richmond 3:30 p.m. NBCSN
Minnesota vs.Penn State 3:30 p.m. ESPN2
NC State vs.Miami/VirginiaTech 4 p.m. ESPN
Creighton vs.DePaul/Georgetown 4 p.m. FS1
Cincinnati vs.Central Florida/Temple 4 p.m. ESPNU
Clemson vs.Boston College/GeorgiaTech 6 p.m. ESPN
Iowa vs.Northwestern 6 p.m. ESPN2
Massachusetts vs.Rhode Island 6 p.m. CSN
Connecticut vs.Memphis 6 p.m. ESPNU
UCLAvs.Oregon/Oregon State (LasVegas) 6 p.m. Pac-12,TBD
Montana vs.Portland State (Ogden,Utah) 6 p.m.
Marquette vs.Xavier 6:30 p.m. FS1
Arizona State vs.Stanford/Washington State 8:30 p.m. FS1

Boys high school basketball Time TV/Radio

Jefferson vs.Wilsonville 1:30 p.m. KUIK (1360)
Jesuit vs.South Medford 3:15 p.m. KUIK (1360)

Auto racing Time TV/Radio

Formula One practice 6:30 p.m. NBCSN
Formula One practice 10:30 p.m. NBCSN

Golf Time TV/Radio

European:Trophee Hassan II 6:30 a.m. Golf
PGA:Valspar Championship noon Golf

Winter Paralympics Time TV/Radio

Ice sledge hockey: semifinal 9 a.m. NBCSN
Snowboarding midnight NBCSN

LATEST LINE

Events and on the air
Find events online at oregonlive.com/sports

Frequent channel numbers
NBCSN (Comcast 32,DirecTV220)
Golf (Comcast 33,DirecTV218)
Root (Comcast 34,DirecTV687)
ESPN (Comcast 35,DirecTV206)
ESPN2 (Comcast 36,DirecTV209)

CSN (Comcast 37,n/a on DirecTV)
FS1 (Comcast 408,DirecTV219)
Pac-12 (Comcast 420,n/a on DirecTV)
ESPNews (Comcast 402,DirecTV207)
ESPNU (Comcast 411,DirecTV208)

THISWEEK
ONTOUR
PGA TOUR —
VALSPAR CHAMPIONSHIP
Course: Innisbrook Resort
and Golf Club, Copperhead
Course (7,340 yards, par 71),
Palm Harbor, Fla.
Purse: $5.7 million; winner’s
share: $1,026,000.
TV: Golf Channel (Thursday-
Friday, noon-3 p.m.;
Saturday-Sunday, 10 a.m.-2
p.m.), NBC (Saturday-
Sunday, noon-3 p.m.)
Last year: Kevin Streelman
won his first PGA Tour title.
Last week: Patrick Reed won
the Cadillac Championship
at Doral.
Locals: Beaverton’s Ben
Crane and Robert Garrigus of
Gresham are in the field.
Online: pgatour.com

CHAMPIONS TOUR —
TOSHIBA CLASSIC
Course: Newport Beach
Country Club (6,584 yards,
par 71), Newport Beach,
Calif.
Purse: $1.75 million;
winner’s share: $262,500.
TV: Golf (Friday, 3:30-6
p.m.; Saturday-Sunday, 4-6
p.m.)
Last year: David Frost beat
Fred Couples by five strokes.
Last event: Kirk Triplett
won the ACE Group Classic
on Feb. 16 in Naples, Fla.
Locals: Bob Gilder of
Corvallis and Wilsonville’s
Brian Henninger are in the
field.
Online: pgatour.com

EUROPEAN TOUR —
TROPHY HASSAN II
Course: Golf du Palais Royal
(6,951 yards, par 72), Agadir,
Morocco
Purse: $2.08 million;
winner’s share: $347,170
TV: Golf (Thursday-Friday,
6:30-10:30 a.m.; Saturday,
11:30 p.m.-3 a.m.; Sunday,
10:30 p.m.-2 a.m.)
Online: europeantour.com

— From wire reports

By Geoffrey C. Arnold
garnold@oregonian.com
Playing on a team that em-

phasizes a passing style that
breeds unselfishness, Will
Johnson wants to see a little
more selfishness from some
players.

That’s one of the lessons
fromthePortlandTimbers’sea-
son-opening 1-1drawSaturday
against thePhiladelphiaUnion
that the team hopes to apply
whentheTimbershostChicago
on Sunday. The Timbers insist
thatabigscoringday is righton
thetipof their collectivecleats.

“I thinkweneed the guys to
not be so selfless and step up
andsay, ‘Listen, I’mscoringthis
goal,’” Johnson said Tuesday
after theTimbers’ training ses-
sion at Providence Park. “‘I’m
not looking topass theball. I’m
making a play.’”

Counting preseason, the
Timbers have scored multiple
goals in a game only once (2-0
againstHoustononFeb. 5) this
year.

Portland coach Caleb Por-
ter says the team is creat-
ing chances, but the finishing
needs to improve.

Porter saidplayers inscoring
position must make faster de-
cisions and take quicker shots.

“Ifyoutakeanextra touch,a
lotof timestheygetsetandthat
gives them a chance to block
the shot,” Porter said. “There
were a few in particular where
wehavetohaveaone-timefin-
ish. Orwe’ve got to create a lit-

tledaylightby
takinga touch
away from
the defender
a n d g e t -
ting around
them.”

INJURIES:
Timbers cen-
ter back Pa
Modou Kah
a n d m i d -
fielderKalifAlhassansatonthe
sideline andwatched the Tim-
bers practice Tuesday. Kah left
theTimbers gameonSaturday
night in the 34th minute with
an apparent leg injury.

Porter would not elaborate
on Kah’s injury, but said the
Timbers would continue to
monitor their starting center
back this week to determine
whetherhecanplayagainst the
Chicago Fire on Sunday.

“You sawhecameoutof the
game,” Porter said. “He’s still
rehabbing from that and we’ll
seehowheprogresses. I’mnot
going to show my cards there
toomuch.”

AlhassanenteredSaturday’s
match in the 73rd minute and
tweaked something before the
end of the game.

THORNS:Todrawforeignplay-
ersNadineAngerer andSteph-
anie Catley away from their
stable professional leagues
abroad, Thorns coach Paul Ri-
leysent themapictureofmore
than 13,000 fans cheering on

the Thorns at Providence Park
last season.

“I said, ‘If you don’t want to
playhere, thengoplaychess,’”
Riley joked. “Even in the top
leagues inEurope, theyarestill
playinginfrontof1,000people,
1,500 people. They can come
hereandplay in frontof 13,000
to 15,000 everyweek.”

EventhoughtheThornsarea
relativelyneworganizationand
the NWSL is in only its second
yearofcompetition,Rileymade
itapriorityovertheoffseasonto
recruit foreignplayers.

The Thorns already have
signed Angerer fromGermany
andCatley fromAustralia, and
Riley is still working on sign-
ing another top player from
abroad.

Rileysaid foreignplayersare
drawntotheThornsbecauseof
Portland’smassive fansupport
and theworld-renownedplay-
ers who already compete for
the Thorns.

“We have a lot of good play-
ers, like Alex (Morgan) and
(Christine Sinclair) and Rachel
(Van Hollebeke),” Riley said.
“Theywant to come play with
them.We’vegotagreat training
culture here.”

WhenRiley coached in Phil-
adelphia for Women’s Pro-

fessional Soccer, he had five
foreign starters on the roster.
Rileysaidasmore foreignplay-
ers come to the United States
to compete in the NWSL, the
league will continue to grow
and improve.

“I thinkthat’s theonechange
the league will make as we
move forward,” Riley said.
“They’ll increasethenumberof
foreign players. I would think
another two years from now
we’ll have all the topplayers in
theworld here.”

— Jamie Goldberg

WORLD CUP: FIFAwill open a
newphaseofticketsalesforthe
WorldCuponWednesday,avail-
ableonlineonafirst-come,first-
served basis. About 160,000
tickets will be available for all
matchesexcept theopener, the
final and five others, including
two groupmatches inManaus,
Englandvs. ItalyandtheUnited
States vs. Portugal. Tickets for
twosecond-roundmatchesand
the semifinal inBeloHorizonte
alsowon’t be available because
of high demand in previous
sales phases.

This phasewill remain open
untilApril 1,butFIFAsaid“tick-
etsareexpectedtoselloutfast.”

Of the 3.3 million tickets
available for thefirstWorldCup
in Brazil since 1950,more than
2.3 million have already been
allocated.

The final sales phase is ex-
pected to start April 15.

—Fromwire reports

SOCCERNOTEBOOK

Timbers set some aggressive goals

Johnson
Calls for more
offensive
aggression

OUTDOORS

The Guide’s Forecast
Willamette Valley/Metro: With
all the wild weather last week,
catch and effort for Columbia
River spring chinook was low.
Now that a high pressure system
is building over the region, an-
glers will be anxious to get after
salmon as we near peak season.
With the large return predicted
this year, if they are going to
show, action should start to get
more consistent. Willamette fish
will be hard to access with this
river still running colored; likely
to last another week. Mainstem
Columbia fish should start to
show despite a later run tim-
ing. Columbia springers most
often exhibit a dark chin versus
the Willamette “snow bellies”
that have a bright white chin and
belly.
McKenzie River levels were high
but dropping on Tuesday this
week. It will need to improve dra-
matically to fish by the weekend
although dry weather is in the

angler’s favor.
Northwest: Steelheaders have
been met with a mix of condi-
tions but twice in the last week,
the larger systems reached near-
flood stage. Smaller streams
such as the Kilchis fished well
on Saturday and Monday, pro-
ducing quality sized fish on baits
and beads.
The Necanicum fished well on
Saturday as well although this
system seemed more laden with
spawned-out hatchery fish than
fresh wild ones.
The Nehalem will likely remain
out of reach through the week-
end but if the drying trend con-
tinues, it should fish well by the
middle of next week.
Offshore opportunity still looks
to be limited.
Southwest: Dry weather this
week will make for pleasant out-
ings on the coast. If offshore
conditions defy the forecast and
mellow out sufficiently for boats
to launch, bottom fishing will be
excellent and ocean crabbing is
picking up according to recent

reports.
March 22 to March 29 is Spring
Whale Watch Week on the Ore-
gon Coast.
The surface of Diamond Lake re-
mains slushy and is unsafe for
fishing. It remains to be seen if
ice fishing will be possible again
before the spring thaw.
SW Washington: Steelhead
fishing was good on the Cowlitz
last week and the season’s first
spring chinook was checked on
this system. Fishing should only
improve as water conditions do.
Several district rivers and
streams close to steelhead fish-
ing on March 15th. Check regu-
lations.
Eastern: The lower Deschutes is
dropping and clearing but fish-
ing is slow. Trout are rising to a
hatch of small black stoneflies
on the middle Deschutes.
Waters of the Grande Ronde
River were still running muddy
early this week. It will take some
time to clear.

Find more forecast at
oregonlive.com/monroe

The Timbers
Next: Chicago at Portland, noon
Sunday (TV on Root, radio on
KXTG 750)

For more coverage, go to
oregonlive.com/timbers

While CC Sabathia gave up
three runs in three innings
testing a new pitch, Jordan
Zimmermann had everything
workingjustthewayhewanted
in aperfect four-inningperfor-
mance asWashington beat the
NewYorkYankees3-2Tuesday
in Viera, Fla.

Zimmermann struck out
four and retired all 12 men he
faced against a Yankees lineup
that included Jacoby Ellsbury,
Brett Gardner, Mark Teixeira
and BrianMcCann.

Sabathia tested the cutter,
throwing eight or nine of the
pitch taught to him by former
teammate Andy Pettitte.

Overall, Sabathia gave up
four hits and two walks. He

struck out two.
ADD YANKEES: Japanese star
MasahiroTanakamadehisthird
start forNewYork, this time in
a simulated game in Tampa,
Fla. Tanaka,who signed a $155
million, seven-year contract in
January, struck out nine of 18
batters infour inningsTuesday.
Hegaveupthreehits, including
asolohomer, toapairofminor
leaguers.
SAN FRANCISCO 8, CINCIN-
NATI 5: Buster Posey had a
three-run homer off Tony Cin-
grani among his three hits,
leading the Giants over the
Reds in Goodyear, Ariz.

Posey added an RBI double
anda single as theGiants over-
came a three-run deficit.

SEATTLE 10, L.A. ANGELS 6:
Mike Trout and Albert Pujols
each had RBI doubles for the
Angels, but Robinson Cano
continued his torrid spring
training in the Mariners’ win
in Tempe, Ariz.

LosAngeles starterC .J.Wil-
son allowed four hits and one
unearned runwith four strike-
outs over five innings. It was
his third start. ScottBaker, try-
ing to make the Seattle rota-
tion, had his toughest outing
in three spring starts. He al-
lowed five runs — two earned
— on five hits over three in-
nings. Cano was 1 for 2 and is
hitting .588 for his new team.
He also walked.

—Fromwire reports

MLBNOTEBOOK

Zimmermann dominates Yankees

NBA
Favorite Points Underdog
MIAMI 8 Brooklyn
TORONTO 91/2 Detroit
Sacramento 9 PHILADELPHIA
ORLANDO 1 Denver
WASHINGTON 41/2 Charlotte
New York 4 BOSTON
Memphis 3 NEWORLEANS
Dallas 5 UTAH
SAN ANTONIO 61/2 Portland
PHOENIX 8 1/2 Cleveland
LA CLIPPERS 7 Golden State

COLLEGE BASKETBALL
Favorite Points Underdog
Notre Dame 31/2 Wake Forest
Miami (FL) 6 1/2 Virginia Tech
Georgia Tech 1 Boston College

Utah 6 Washington
Colorado 8 1/2 Southern Cal
Oregon 7 Oregon State
Stanford 10 1/2 Washington State
Utah State 2 1/2 Colorado State
Freso State 7 Air Force
Boise State 15 San Jose State
Ohio 5 Miami-Ohio
Eastern Michigan 4 1/2 Northern Illinois
Seton Hall 1 1/2 Butler
Georgetown 10 Depaul
George Mason 5 Fordham
Rutgers 2 1/2 South Florida
Central Florida 1 Temple
Auburn 3 South Carolina
Vanderbilt 7 Mississippi State
Oklahoma State 9 Texas Tech
Baylor 15 TCU

A couple of accomplished
NFLpassrushersbecameavail-
able Tuesday when DeMarcus
Ware and Julius Peppers were
released to create room under
thesalarycap in twoof thebig-
gest moves at the start of the
free-agency signing period.

Just hours after free agency
began, one of the top players
available, three-time Pro Bowl
safety Jairus Byrd, agreed to a
six-year deal with the NewOr-
leansSaints,partofamerry-go-
roundofmovesathisposition.
Byrd was an unrestricted free
agentsafetywhomost recently
playedforBuffalo,whichmade
himasecond-roundpick (42nd
overall) out of Oregon in 2009.

With the NFL salary cap
rising $10 million to a record
$133 million, a crop of play-
ers quickly found new homes
as soon as the market opened
Tuesday.

PHILADELPHIA: The Eagles
moved quickly in their pursuit
of a safety when they agreed
on a three-year deal with Mal-
colm Jenkins. The Eagles also
re-signedpunterDonnie Jones
and released safety Patrick
Chung,a formerOregonstand-
out. Jenkins, 26, is a former
first-roundpickwith theSaints
whohas started 63 games over
the last five seasons. His con-
tract will total $16.25 million
with $8.5 million guaranteed,
according to a league source.
Chung, 26, started 10 games in
an injury-riddled season.
DENVER: The Broncos re-
vamped their defensive sec-
ondary by agreeing to a deal
withProBowlsafetyT.J.Ward.
Ward, a former Oregon stand-
out, is coming off a season in
which he had 129 tackles and
two interceptions for Cleve-
land.Hewillplay inabackfield

that will be without Champ
Bailey, who was released last
week.
SAN FRANCISCO: As hard-
hitting safety Donte Whitner
headed out of the Bay Area for
his hometown of Cleveland,
the 49ers wasted little time
finding someone to fill his po-
sition. Safety Antoine Bethea
agreed to a $23 million, four-
year contract with the Niners.
... The team agreed to acquire
quarterback Blaine Gabbert
from Jacksonville for a sixth-
round draft pick this year and
aconditionalpicknext season,
apparently finding a capable
backup for Colin Kaepernick.
The deal was pending a physi-
cal. ... JonathanMartin, theof-
fensive tackle at the center of
the Dolphins’ bullying scan-
dal, was traded to the 49ers
late Tuesday.

—Fromwire reports

NFLNOTEBOOK

Byrd heading for NewOrleans

Brenner earns
Sullivan Award
nomination

Oregonmulti-sport stand-
out student-athlete Liz
Brennerwas among the 19
nominees for the 2013 James
E. Sullivan
Award,which
honors the
nation’s out-
standing am-
ateur athlete.

Brenner
was a two-
sport All-
American in
2013, finish-
ing eighth
in the javelin at theNCAA
Championshipswhile be-
ing selected to the AVCA
All-America Second Team
in volleyball. On the court,
the Portland native led the
Pac-12 in kills (4.67/set) and
ranked ninth in the country

on herway to being named
All-Pac-12 andAll-AVCAPa-
cific Region. She logged the
third-longest javelinmark in
Oregon history (168 feet, 9
inches).
NHL: Jamie Benn scored 3:42
into overtime, giving the Dal-
las Stars a 3-2 victory over the
Blues in St. Louis, one night
after teammate Rich Peverley
collapsed on the bench. Pe-
verley remained hospitalized
in Dallas, undergoing heart
tests after collapsing on the
bench during a game thatwas
postponed. See standings and
scores in Scoreboard,D5.
GOLF:TheU.S. Open could be
headed back to Torrey Pines.
USGA spokesman Joe Goode
said the SanDiego City Coun-
cil is expected to voteMon-
day onwhether to host the
2021 U.S. Open. Thatwould
be 13 years after TigerWoods
won his third U.S. Open and
14thmajor in a 19-hole playoff

over RoccoMediate.
TENNIS: Facing an opponent
he had never seen play, No-
vakDjokovic relied onword
ofmouth. Asking around the
locker roomand getting some
intel fromhis coach, Djokovic
went out and beat Alejandro
Gonzalez 6-1, 3-6, 6-1 on Tues-
day, ending the Colombian’s
surprising run to the third
round at the BNP Paribas
Open. Earlier, Jelena Jankovic
routed CarolineWozniacki
6-3, 6-1 to reach the quarter-
finals, winning amatchup of
former tournament champi-
ons andNo. 1-ranked players.

Wozniacki’s fall was just
the latest upset in Indian
Wells, Calif. Defending cham-
pions Rafael Nadal andMa-
ria Sharapovawere upset in
the third roundMonday, and
American Sloane Stephens
ousted 11th-seededAna Iva-
novic.

—Fromwire reports

OFNOTE

Brenner
Award nominee
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NCAA
automatic bids
MEN
Coastal Carolina (Big South)
Delaware (Colonial Athletic)
Eastern Kentucky (Ohio Valley)
Harvard (Ivy League)
Manhattan (MAAC)
Mercer (Atlantic Sun)
Wichita State (Missouri Valley)
Wofford (Southern)
Gonzaga (West Coast)
Milwaukee (Horizon)
Mount St. Mary’s (Northeast)
North Dakota State (Summit)

to play well and he’s just put a
tremendous amount of pres-
sure on himself,” coach Dana
Altman said. “That’s tough.”

Thoughheremainsoneofthe
team’s most fearless rebound-
ers—evenat6-foot-1—andcan
often create havocwith his de-
fense in the half court or press,
as Peck puts it, Artis’ offensive
regression from the guardwho
ledUO to the sweet 16 as a true
freshmanhas been severe.

Hehasmadeonefieldgoal in
his past seven games. His last
three-pointer camefourweeks
ago. In lastweek’s upset ofNo.
3 Arizona — the high point of
Oregon’s season — he played
four minutes and registered
only a foul and amissed shot.

Artis is shooting 30 percent
from the field, seven percent-
age points lower than as a
freshman,and20percent from
three-point range, a dip of 16
percentage points.

Per game, he averages 4.0
points,2.1assists, 1.0stealsand
1.3 turnovers, all down from
last season.

“He goes in at critical times
and he’s at a critical position,”
Altman said. “He’s got the ball
in his hands all the time and
when you’re pressuring, it’s
tough.”

Oregon does not make Artis
available for interviews, leav-
ing it up to teammates and
coaches to put a finger onwhy
his season has failed to accel-
erate, like a sports car with a
stuck parking brake.

There is no consistent ex-
planation for why his troubles
have persisted, but everyone
agreesontheir source—anine-
game suspension to start the
season for selling team-issued
gear last spring along with
teammate Ben Carter.

“He put himself in that situ-
ation and other guys stepped
up,” Peck said.

All-conference shooting
guard Joseph Young said he
felt no difference in the styles
of play between Artis and se-
nior guard Johnathan Loyd, a
LasVegasnative, butLoyddis-
agreed.

“If yougoninegameswith a
different point guard and style
of play and then you come in

with your style of play and
maybe the team’sbeenplaying
differently, you know, it’s kind
of different and difficult to see
where you fit in,” Loyd said. “I
don’t feel likehe’s reallygotten
into his rhythm and his flow.”

Altman tried to force that
flow in January by starting Ar-
tis six consecutive games, be-
ginning atWashington on Jan.
23. UO went 2-4, maligned by
much more than point guard
playalone,butArtis’bestgame
bytheboxscorewasa10-point,
four-assist game at Arizona on
Feb. 6.

“That’s a real delicate,
touchy situation that can be
very difficult,” Peck said of re-
inserting Artis and Carter into
a lineupthat started theseason
13-0.“I thinkforDominicprob-
ably not from a physical, ath-
letic standpoint but a mental
standpoint,probablydisrupted
any kind of rhythm he was in
or feeling.”

After making the move to
start Artis in Seattle, Altman
said it was a gambit to inject
confidence into his team and
point guard, but within two
weeks Loyd was the starter
again. Oregon is 7-0 since and
enters Wednesday’s tourna-
ment opener against Oregon
State the seventh seed, but
with an NCAA Tournament
berth essentially locked up.

Just like at Findlay, Artis has
gamely accepted his new role
after hesitance.

“It’s been really tough on
him, he’s a competitor,” Alt-
man said. “He wants to play
but he’s showed a lot of char-
acter. He’s been very support-
ive of Johnny, he’s been very
supportive of his teammates,
he’s done a great job handling
it. But, no, he’s not happy.”

ThePac-12tournamentcould
be tailor made for a breakout
because Oregon’s path to a ti-
tle will take four victories in
four days and test its depth.
Even if his offense never gets
on track, his defense is valu-
able inMarch,Pecksaid,“when
there’s more of a premium on
getting stops.”

Artis andAltmanhave spent
extra time shooting and talk-
ing, but a solution has yet to
develop.

That’snot tosay itwon’t,de-
spite theclock tickingdownon
UO’s seasonandArtis’window
for redemption.

Artis
Continued fromD1

It’s become themantra for
the program. It’s why his sub-
sequent victory, a day later,
over Oregon registeredmore
than any hopeful talk about
the programmight have.

It’s why the seven victories
in 14 games in a conference
that figures to send nearly
half the teams to theNCAA
Tournament feels like the best
kind of propaganda the pro-
gramhasmanufactured since
Robinson’s arrival.

Pac-12 commissioner Larry
Scott toldmeTuesday, “Right
now, our focus as a confer-

ence, is findingmore depth.”
Robinson andOregon State

are an integral part of that.
They’ve scratched the sur-
face before, teasing uswith
mediocrity-laced hope, before
stalling. First, Oregon. Then,
the rest of Robinson’s career.

TheDucks verywell could
undress theBeavers in the
opening roundof the confer-
ence tournament, outclassing
them, andmaking youwonder
aboutRobinson again. But the
sevenvictories he’s posted in
the last half of the conference
season suggestweneed to see
a larger sample size.

The Beavers believe they’re
ready tomatter again. The
rest of us are ready towonder
if it’s true.

Canzano
Continued fromD1

SamDower Jr. had 20points
and 13 rebounds, and No. 18
Gonzaga held its ground dur-
ing a second-half rally to beat
BYU 75-64 Tuesday in Las Ve-
gas for its 13thWestCoastCon-
ference title.

“It never gets old. Never
gets old,” Gonzaga coachMark
Fewsaid.“It’sobviouslysome-
thing we start talking about it
and prepare for way back in
the summer. For these guys to
step up and make it happen,
not only in the regular season
but to win here and not share,
is just an awesome, awesome
accomplishment.”

Gonzaga (28-6) raced out to
a 21-point lead in the first half
and had an answer when BYU
fought back in the secondhalf,
leaving no doubt about the
NCAA tournament by earning
theconference’sautomaticbid.

Gary Bell Jr. had 14 points
andDavidStocktondishedout
seven assists to send the Bull-
dogs to the NCAA tournament
for the 16th straight year.

BYU(23-11) ralliedafteradis-
mal first half, pulling within
eight with three minutes left.
TheCougars couldn’tfinishoff
the comeback and now have
a five-day wait until Selection
Sunday.

Tyler Haws had 24 points
and Kyle Collinsworth added
13 before leaving with a right
leg injury in the second half.
MOUNT ST. MARY’S 88,
ROBERT MORRIS 71: Rashad
Whack scored 20 points and
four of his teammates finished
indoublefiguresandMountSt.
Mary’s clinchedanNCAAtour-
nament berth in theNortheast
Conference titlegame inMoon
Township, Pa. The fourth-
seeded Mountaineers built a
20-point first-half lead, shoot-
ing 60.4 percent from the field
to win their fourth conference
title and first since 2008.

MILWAUKEE 69, WRIGHT
STATE 63: Senior forward
Kyle Kelm had a double-dou-
ble andMilwaukee’s front line
dominated, and the Panthers
led the whole way for the Ho-
rizon League tournament title
in Dayton, Ohio. Milwaukee is
back in the NCAA tournament
for the first time since 2006,
whenthePanthersknockedoff
Oklahomainthefirst roundbe-
fore losing to Florida.
NORTH DAKOTA STATE 60,
IPFW 57: Taylor Braun made
a key layupwhile being fouled
with 12 seconds left and added
the free throw to lead North
DakotaStateover Indiana-Pur-
dueFortWaynefor theSummit
Leaguetitle inSiouxFalls, S.D.,
and the Bison’s second trip to
theNCAA tournament.

WOMEN
GONZAGA 71, BYU 57: Keani
Albanez scored 20 points and
No. 18 Gonzaga dominated
BYU defensively in Las Vegas
to win the West Coast Confer-
ence tournament for the sixth
time in seven years.
DEPAUL 65, ST. JOHN’S 57:
Brittany Hrynko scored 15
points and Megan Rogowski
added 14 in Rosemont, Ill.,
andNo. 23DePaul captured its

first Big East women’s tourna-
ment title.
SOUTHDAKOTA82,DENVER
71: Polly Harrington scored 16
points to lead South Dakota
over Denver for the Summit
Leaguetitle inSiouxFalls, S.D.,
andtheCoyotes’first trip tothe
NCAA tournament.

PENN 80, PRINCETON 64:
Alyssa Baron scored 23 points
andSydneyStipanovichadded
19 to lead visiting Pennover ri-
val Princeton and give the
Quakers the Ivy League’s au-
tomatic bid to the NCAA tour-
nament.

—Fromwire reports

COLLEGE BASKETBALLHIGHLIGHTS

Gonzaga does the usual,
winning conference title

JULIE JACOBSON/ASSOCIATED PRESS

Gonzaga’s David Stockton drives against BYU’s Kyle
Collinsworth in the Bulldogs’West Coast Conference
tournament championship game victory Tuesday in Las Vegas.

Oregon State concluded
its opening 10-game home-
stand Tuesday with a 4-3
come-from-behind victory
over Ohio State (8-7) before
a crowd of 2,627 at Goss Sta-
dium.

It was the seventh con-
secutive win for the fourth-
ranked Beavers (16-3). They
went 9-1 in the homestand.

TheBeaversbrokea3-3 tie
and scored the decisive run
in the sixth inning.AndyPe-
terson reached on an infield
single and stole second. Pe-
terson scored on Dylan Da-
vis’ single to left.

Oregon State starter Jake
Thompson was pulled after
thefirst inning,whenawalk
and a hit batter helped the
Buckeyes score three.
Next: Oregon State at Utah, 5 p.m.
Friday (radio on KEX 1190)
PORTLAND 6, SEATTLE 0:
The Pilots broke a scoreless
game openwith five runs in
the topof thefifthand right-
handedstarterJacksonLock-
wood(3-1)hadasolidouting
as thevisitingPilots shutout
the Redhawks in a noncon-
ference game.
Next: Portland at Seattle, 2:30
p.m. Wednesday

—From staff reports

COLLEGE BASEBALL
HIGHLIGHTS

OSU comes
back from
early deficit

By Connor Letourneau
cletourneau@oregonian.com
LASVEGAS—OregonState’s

National Invitation Tour-
nament hopes may ride on
Wednesday’s matchup with
No. 7 seed Oregon in the first
round of the Pac-12 tourna-
ment.

The 10th-seeded Beavers
(16-14, 8-10 Pac-12) are po-
sitioned directly on the NIT
bubble at this point, accord-
ing to multiple mock brack-
ets.Bracketmatrix.com,which
rolledout its latestNITbracket
projection Saturday, has OSU
asoneof itsfinal four teamsin.

NYCBuckets.com’s John
Templeton, who mapped out
the 32-team field Monday,
listed OSU as his first team
out. He replaced the Beavers
inhisbracketwithManhattan,
whichpunchedits ticket to the
NCAA tournament that night
bywinning theMAAC tourna-
ment.

“In almost every seasonbe-
fore this, theBeaverswould’ve
done enough to get a bid,”
Templeton wrote. “But the
bubble is strong and OSU lost
out to a few stronger candi-
dates.”
ADDOREGONSTATE:Oregon

State guard Langston Morris-
Walker will not be charged
with DUII after being pulled
over and arrested early Fri-
day.ChristianStringer,Benton
County chief deputy district
attorney, said Tuesday that
he decidednot to file criminal
charges after reviewing the
case.Onhisbreath testFriday,
Morris-Walker, 19, registereda
blood-alcoholcontentof0.04,
half the legal limit of 0.08 and
a level thatStringersaidwould
make itdifficult toproveacase
fordrivingunder the influence
of intoxicants. Morris-Walker,
who sat out the Beavers’ OT

winoverArizona State onSat-
urday for breaking university
rules,will be cited for the traf-
fic violation.
OREGON: The Ducks will be
part of a men’s basketball
foursome in the 2014Legends
Classic at Brooklyn’s Barclays
Center, joining Villanova,
Michigan and Virginia Com-
monwealth, the organizer an-
nounced.Thefourschoolswill
each host two regional games
Nov. 16-20beforeplayingNov.
24-25 in Brooklyn in games
broadcast by ESPN.

AndrewGreif contributed
to this report

PAC-12 NOTEBOOK

Mock brackets placeOSU on theNIT bubble
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THE NBA

Trail Blazers (42-22) at Spurs (47-16)
6:30 p.m. Wednesday at AT&T Center
TV on ESPN, CSN (Comcast 37); radio on KPOJ (620)
Portland’s projected starters
No. Name Ht. Pos. Statistics
0 Damian Lillard 6-3 PG 21.0 ppg, 5.6 apg, 3.6 rpg
2 Wesley Matthews 6-5 SG 16.3 ppg, 3.9 rpg
88 Nicolas Batum 6-8 SF 12.9 ppg, 7.0 rpg, 5.2 apg
12 LaMarcus Aldridge 6-11 PF 23.6 ppg, 11.2 rpg
42 Robin Lopez 7-0 C 10.8 ppg, 8.6 rpg
San Antonio’s projected starters
No. Name Ht. Pos. Statistics
9 Tony Parker 6-2 PG 17.9 ppg, 6.2 apg
4 Danny Green 6-6 SG 8.3 ppg, 3.3 rpg
2 Kawhi Leonard 6-7 SF 12.1 ppg, 6.2 rpg
21 Tim Duncan 6-11 PF 15.3 ppg, 10.0 rpg
22 Tiago Splitter 6-11 C 8.2 ppg, 5.8 rpg
About the Blazers: Portland plays its fourth game of a five-
game road trip that included a 109-99 loss in Memphis on Tues-
day. The trip concludes Friday at New Orleans. ... Aldridge is
averaging 25.0 points and 10 rebounds and shooting 56.4 per-
cent from the field against the Spurs. ... Lillard is averaging 25.7
points and 7.3 assists against the Spurs.
About the Spurs: San Antonio, which has vaulted to the
league’s top record, plays its second game of a back-to-back.
On Tuesday, the Spurs led 38-14 after one quarter on their way
to a 104-97 win at Chicago. ... The Spurs are off to a 9-1 start to
their post-All-Star break schedule. ... Former Blazer, Jeff Ayers,
is averaging 3.0 points and 3.5 rebounds and has appeared in 55
games. He was known as Jeff Pendergraph when he played for
Portland in 2009-10.
Series history: The Blazers’ 2-1 advantage this season gives
them a 76-75 all-time lead. The Spurs lead 47-28 in San Antonio.
Injuries: For Portland, center Joel Freeland (right MCL sprain) is
out, and guard Allen Crabbe is on assignment with Idaho of the
NBA Development League. San Antonio lists no injuries.

— Mike Tokito

Freeland could miss rest of regular season
Joel Freeland, who injured his knee Feb. 11 dur-
ing the Trail Blazers’ 98-95 loss to Oklahoma
City, is making progress in his recovery from a
sprained right MCL.
But the progress is slow going.
In fact, the backup big man said Tuesday that
he could miss another five weeks — or the rest
of the regular season.
“I look at it like I’ve got a month to get ready
for the playoffs,” Freeland said in Memphis,
where the Blazers were playing the Grizzlies.
It’s unclear exactly when Freeland will resume
basketball-related activities — that depends
on the health of his knee — but he said he’s been told it could
take up to five more weeks.
The Blazers’ season finale is April 16 — five weeks out.

— Joe Freeman

Freeland
Could be out
five more weeks

Manu Ginobili scored 22
points andTonyParker had 20
asthe league-leadingSanAnto-
nioSpursbeat theBulls 104-96
on Tuesday in Chicago.

“Wonderful game; we were
very sharp,”Ginobili said. “We
madealotofshots inthebegin-
ning,whichgaveus a lead that
... it’s easier to play like that.”

Kawhi Leonard added 16 for
San Antonio, which won its
seventh ina rowand10th in its
last 11.TheSpurs (47-16)main-
tained their hold on the NBA’s
best record, staying ahead of
Oklahoma City and Indiana.
The Spurs will host the Blaz-
ers onWednesday.

SanAntonio jumpedout toa
big leadearly, takinga61-33ad-
vantage into halftime, includ-
ing18fromParker.Thathelped
them improve to 24-6 on the
road, theNBA’sbestmarkaway
fromhome.

D.J. Augustin led the Bulls
with24pointsandJimmyBut-
ler had 23.
OKLAHOMACITY106,HOUS-
TON 98: Kevin Durant scored
42 points to help the host
Thunder defeat the Rockets.
Oklahoma City’s RussellWest-
brook scored 24points andgot
thebestofnemesisPatrickBev-

erley. During last year’s play-
offs, Beverley dived for the
ball and ran into Westbrook’s
rightkneeasa timeoutwasbe-
ing called, causing the injury
thatendedWestbrook’s season
and cost him about half of this
season. It was their first meet-
ing since the incident. Former
Thunder guard James Harden
scored 28 points.
INDIANA 94, BOSTON 83:
David West scored 24 points
and Andrew Bynum grabbed
a season-high 10 rebounds in
his Pacers debut, helping sud-
denly struggling Indiana pull
away late for a win over visit-
ing Boston. Indiana ended its
longest losingstreakof thesea-
son at four.
MINNESOTA 112, MILWAU-
KEE 101: Kevin Love had 27
points, 10 rebounds and six
assists and J.J. Barea broke
out of a horrid shooting slump
to score 19 points to lift the
host Timberwolves. Brandon
Knight scored 21 points for the
Bucks,who ledathalftimeand
were looking for their first set
of back-to-back victories this
season.
GOLDENSTATE108,DALLAS
85: Jordan Crawford scored 19
points, Andrew Bogut had 15

pointsand10reboundsandthe
surgingWarriorsroutedthevis-
iting Mavericks for their fifth
consecutivewin.KlayThomp-
sonadded14points tohelp the
Warriors goaheadby24points
early in the fourth quarter and
createmorespacebehindthem
in the crowded Western Con-
ferencestandings.GoldenState
(41-24) is sixth in the West,
three games ahead of Dallas
(38-27) andMemphis (37-26).
DETROIT 99, SACRAMENTO
89:JoshSmithscored24points
and Rodney Stuckey added 23
to lift the Pistons over the vis-
iting Kings. Andre Drummond
added 15 points and eight re-
bounds for Detroit, outscor-
ing DeMarcus Cousins in a
matchup of two of the NBA’s
top young big men. Cousins
had 13 points and 14 rebounds
but shot 5 of 15 from the field.
Note: The NBA suspended Phoe-
nix starting forward P.J. Tucker for
one game — Wednesday’s against
Cleveland — for elbowing Blake Grif-
fin in the chin in the Suns’ loss to the
Clippers in Los Angeles on Monday.
Tucker was ejected after the alterca-
tion. The elbowing occurred as the
two fell to the floor entangled while
going for a rebound with 5 1/2 minutes
to go in the game.

—Fromwire reports

HIGHLIGHTS

Spurs stay on top of NBA

ANDREW A. NELLES/ASSOCIATED PRESS

Spurs guard Manu Ginobili (20) scored 22 points in San Antonio’s 104-96 win at Chicago on
Tuesday. The Spurs maintained their hold on the NBA’s best record with the win.

DETROIT 99, SACRAMENTO 89

FG FT Reb
SACRAMENTO Min M-A M-A O-T A PF PTS
Gay 39:43 8-21 4-6 1-6 3 1 20
Evans 22:19 3-6 0-0 4-8 0 3 6
Cousins 37:48 5-15 3-6 3-14 1 2 13
Thomas 39:22 6-15 7-9 1-4 8 1 19
McLemore 25:07 4-9 0-0 0-0 1 2 9
McCallum 12:06 4-5 0-0 0-0 0 2 9
Acy 5:15 0-0 0-0 0-0 1 1 0
Williams 21:27 3-4 3-4 1-5 2 1 10
Thompson 13:48 1-3 1-5 3-7 1 1 3
Outlaw 23:06 0-6 0-0 0-6 1 5 0
Totals 240:01 34-84 18-3013-50 18 19 89
Percentages: FG .405, FT .600. 3-Point
Goals: 3-15, .200 (McCallum 1-1, Williams 1-1,
McLemore 1-3, Gay 0-3, Outlaw 0-3, Thomas 0-4).
Team Rebounds: 12. Team Turnovers: 16 (13 PTS).
Blocked Shots: 7 (Cousins 6, Gay). Turnovers: 16
(Cousins 5, Thomas 5, Evans 2, Gay, McLemore,
Outlaw, Williams). Steals: 6 (Evans 3, Cousins,
Gay, Thomas). Technical Fouls: Thompson, 10:56
fourth.

FG FT Reb
DETROIT Min M-A M-A O-T A PF PTS
Smith 32:31 10-17 2-4 1-8 2 3 24
Monroe 29:38 2-6 2-2 1-12 3 2 6
Drummond 32:58 6-9 3-4 5-8 0 5 15
Jennings 27:48 1-10 2-2 0-2 6 3 5
Singler 39:52 4-10 1-1 2-7 3 3 11
Stuckey 32:02 8-16 6-6 0-3 4 3 23
Jerebko 15:29 2-4 0-0 1-5 1 3 5
Bynum 21:34 4-14 0-0 0-0 7 1 8
Caldwell-Pope 8:08 1-1 0-0 0-2 0 1 2
Totals 240:00 38-87 16-1910-47 26 24 99
Percentages: FG .437, FT .842. 3-Point Goals:

7-18, .389 (Smith 2-2, Singler 2-4, Jerebko 1-1,
Stuckey 1-2, Jennings 1-7, Bynum 0-2). Team Re-
bounds: 5. Team Turnovers: 12 (13 PTS). Blocked
Shots: 7 (Drummond 5, Monroe, Singler). Turn-
overs: 11 (Bynum 3, Monroe 3, Drummond 2,
Smith 2, Singler). Steals: 9 (Singler 5, Stuckey 2,
Caldwell-Pope, Jennings). Technical Fouls: Defen-
sive three second, 5:10 second.

Sacramento 31 23 11 24–89

Detroit 28 24 20 27–99

A–15,234 (22,076). T–2:16.
Officials–Derrick Stafford, Karl Lane, Mark

Lindsay.

MEMPHIS 109, PORTLAND 99

FG FT Reb
PORTLAND Min M-A M-A O-T A PF PTS
Batum 37:38 5-13 2-4 1-8 1 0 15
Aldridge 37:34 8-23 3-4 5-10 1 3 19
Lopez 27:04 2-2 2-4 4-6 1 3 6
Lillard 38:38 8-21 12-13 2-4 7 4 32
Matthews 34:34 1-7 3-4 1-2 3 1 5
Williams 11:10 2-5 0-0 0-0 3 2 4
Leonard 14:10 4-6 0-0 2-5 0 2 8
McCollum 20:10 0-2 0-0 0-0 1 2 0
Robinson 17:12 4-6 0-0 1-4 0 4 8
Claver 0:55 1-1 0-0 0-0 0 0 2
Barton 0:55 0-0 0-0 0-1 1 0 0
Totals 240:00 35-86 22-2916-40 18 21 99
Percentages: FG .407, FT .759. 3-Point Goals:

7-17, .412 (Lillard 4-8, Batum 3-5, McCollum 0-1,
Williams 0-1, Matthews 0-2). Team Rebounds:
9. Team Turnovers: 8 (13 PTS). Blocked Shots: 2
(Aldridge 2). Turnovers: 8 (Lillard 2, McCollum 2,
Robinson 2, Aldridge, Williams). Steals: 3 (Mat-
thews 2, McCollum). Technical Fouls: None.

FG FT Reb
MEMPHIS Min M-A M-A O-T A PF PTS
Prince 22:32 4-6 1-1 0-4 1 0 9
Randolph 37:34 8-19 2-3 7-12 4 4 18
Gasol 37:33 8-14 3-5 0-9 7 3 19
Conley 28:54 7-14 1-1 0-4 4 2 17
Lee 25:18 7-12 1-1 0-1 0 1 16
Koufos 19:58 1-2 0-0 1-4 0 1 2
Calathes 19:06 3-4 0-0 0-2 9 2 7
Allen 22:42 3-3 0-0 0-3 2 3 7
Miller 25:28 6-10 1-2 1-2 0 2 14
Leuer 0:55 0-0 0-0 0-0 0 0 0
Totals 240:00 47-84 9-13 9-41 27 18 109
Percentages: FG .560, FT .692. 3-Point Goals:

6-12, .500 (Conley 2-3, Allen 1-1, Calathes 1-1,
Miller 1-2, Lee 1-4, Gasol 0-1). Team Rebounds:
9. Team Turnovers: 11 (6 PTS). Blocked Shots: 4
(Koufos 2, Gasol, Prince). Turnovers: 11 (Koufos
3, Gasol 2, Miller 2, Calathes, Lee, Prince, Ran-
dolph). Steals: 7 (Conley 2, Allen, Calathes, Lee,
Miller, Randolph). Technical Fouls: Delay of game,
5:08 fourth.

Portland 23 24 22 30–99
Memphis 22 32 24 31–109

A–17,391 (18,119). T–2:05.
Officials–Marc Davis, Tony Brown, Courtney

Kirkland.

INDIANA 94, BOSTON 83

FG FT Reb
BOSTON Min M-A M-A O-T A PF PTS
Green 36:46 3-16 6-6 1-4 2 3 12
Bass 22:50 3-8 5-6 1-3 1 3 11
Humphries 25:50 6-10 3-4 4-9 0 2 15
Rondo 40:45 4-15 0-0 1-3 8 4 8
Bayless 21:29 1-6 1-1 0-2 3 0 3
Johnson 28:06 6-8 0-0 1-3 0 2 14
Sullinger 26:00 8-17 0-0 7-9 0 3 17
Olynyk 21:08 1-9 1-2 5-7 0 4 3
Babb 9:39 0-1 0-0 0-1 0 2 0
Pressey 7:15 0-1 0-0 0-0 2 0 0
Anthony 0:12 0-0 0-0 0-0 0 0 0
Totals 240:00 32-91 16-1920-41 16 23 83
Percentages: FG .352, FT .842. 3-Point Goals:

3-19, .158 (Johnson 2-4, Sullinger 1-6, Babb 0-1,
Bayless 0-1, Olynyk 0-1, Rondo 0-2, Green 0-4).
Team Rebounds: 8. Team Turnovers: 10 (13 PTS).
Blocked Shots: 1 (Olynyk). Turnovers: 10 (Bay-
less 2, Rondo 2, Babb, Bass, Humphries, Olynyk,
Pressey, Sullinger). Steals: 6 (Johnson 2, Rondo 2,
Humphries, Olynyk). Technical Fouls: None.

FG FT Reb
INDIANA Min M-A M-A O-T A PF PTS
George 29:34 5-10 2-2 0-3 4 4 12
West 34:59 11-13 2-3 2-5 3 3 24
Hibbert 32:20 3-7 0-0 2-9 2 3 6
GHill 35:39 4-11 2-2 1-3 4 1 12
Stephenson 36:03 4-12 0-0 0-5 1 5 9
Turner 22:33 4-4 0-0 0-0 3 1 9
Bynum 15:37 3-4 2-3 3-10 1 3 8
Scola 13:01 5-7 1-1 0-5 0 2 11
Sloan 12:21 1-3 1-2 0-1 4 0 3
Butler 7:51 0-2 0-0 0-2 0 0 0
Copeland 0:03 0-0 0-0 0-0 0 0 0
Totals 240:01 40-73 10-13 8-43 22 22 94
Percentages: FG .548, FT .769. 3-Point Goals:

4-16, .250 (G.Hill 2-6, Turner 1-1, Stephenson
1-5, Butler 0-1, Sloan 0-1, George 0-2). Team Re-
bounds: 6. Team Turnovers: 16 (10 PTS). Blocked
Shots: 4 (Hibbert 2, G.Hill, West). Turnovers: 16
(George 5, Bynum 3, Scola 3, Stephenson 2, G.Hill,
Turner, West). Steals: 5 (George 2, G.Hill, Sloan,
West). Technical Fouls:West, 1:00 second; Defen-
sive three second, 6:00 third.

Boston 20 20 21 22–83
Indiana 24 25 20 25–94

A–18,165 (18,165). T–2:11.
Officials–Bill Spooner, Marat Kogut, Sean

Wright.

MINNESOTA 112, MILWAUKEE 101

FG FT Reb
MILWAUKEE Min M-A M-A O-T A PF PTS
Middleton 29:10 4-9 2-2 2-4 2 4 11
Henson 32:29 5-8 0-2 0-8 2 4 10
Pachulia 27:51 4-7 1-2 0-6 10 2 9
Knight 32:12 9-17 2-5 0-1 4 2 21
Wolters 31:14 5-6 2-4 0-3 3 3 14
Antetokounmpo22:00 0-5 4-4 1-5 4 2 4
Adrien 20:09 5-6 2-4 2-7 0 2 12
Sessions 27:38 4-11 2-2 0-3 3 1 11
Udoh 12:22 0-1 0-0 0-1 1 3 0
Raduljica 3:09 1-2 3-4 1-1 0 1 5
Mitchell 1:46 2-2 0-0 0-0 0 0 4
Totals 240:00 39-74 18-29 6-39 29 24 101
Percentages: FG .527, FT .621. 3-Point Goals:

5-15, .333 (Wolters 2-2, Sessions 1-2, Middleton
1-4, Knight 1-6, Antetokounmpo 0-1). Team Re-
bounds: 14. Team Turnovers: 15 (30 PTS). Blocked
Shots: 5 (Adrien 2, Henson 2, Udoh). Turnovers:
15 (Knight 5, Middleton 3, Antetokounmpo 2,
Wolters 2, Adrien, Henson, Pachulia). Steals: 3
(Knight, Middleton, Sessions). Technical Fouls:
None.

FG FT Reb
MINNESOTA Min M-A M-A O-T A PF PTS
Brewer 34:52 1-8 2-2 1-5 3 4 4
Love 42:19 10-22 4-7 2-10 6 1 27
Pekovic 22:57 6-9 2-4 5-8 1 5 14
Rubio 32:38 3-4 4-4 1-2 10 5 11
Martin 30:55 9-18 6-7 0-2 0 2 26
Cunningham 28:58 4-8 1-2 1-3 0 3 9
Barea 28:03 7-10 3-4 1-2 4 3 19
Budinger 9:31 1-3 0-0 0-2 1 1 2
Muhammad 4:47 0-1 0-0 0-0 0 0 0
Dieng 1:46 0-1 0-0 0-0 0 0 0
Hummel 1:46 0-1 0-0 0-0 0 0 0
Shved 1:28 0-0 0-0 0-0 0 0 0
Totals 240:00 41-85 22-3011-34 25 24 112
Percentages: FG .482, FT .733. 3-Point Goals:

8-20, .400 (Love 3-9, Barea 2-3, Martin 2-5, Rubio
1-1, Budinger 0-2). Team Rebounds: 11. Team
Turnovers: 7 (12 PTS). Blocked Shots: 4 (Love 3,
Cunningham). Turnovers: 7 (Cunningham 2, Mar-
tin 2, Barea, Brewer, Rubio). Steals: 9 (Rubio 3,
Brewer 2, Barea, Cunningham, Martin, Pekovic).
Technical Fouls: None.

Milwaukee 33 28 23 17–101
Minnesota 28 27 31 26–112

A–12,473 (19,356). T–2:11.
Officials–John Goble, Eric Dalen, Pat Fraher.

OKLAHOMA CITY 106, HOUSTON 98

FG FT Reb
HOUSTON Min M-A M-A O-T A PF PTS
Parsons 45:54 6-17 4-4 1-6 4 2 19
TJones 20:32 4-7 0-1 1-3 0 3 8
Howard 32:54 4-12 1-6 2-10 0 4 9
Beverley 24:42 1-4 0-0 1-2 3 5 2
Harden 43:42 9-21 7-7 0-8 9 1 28
Motiejunas 7:43 0-1 3-6 1-1 0 1 3
Lin 23:41 3-6 2-2 0-4 2 2 8
Asik 15:06 2-4 3-4 1-5 0 0 7
Hamilton 9:14 0-2 3-4 0-3 0 1 3
Garcia 16:32 4-5 0-0 1-3 0 3 11
Totals 240:00 33-79 23-34 8-45 18 22 98
Percentages: FG .418, FT .676. 3-Point Goals:

9-25, .360 (Garcia 3-4, Harden 3-7, Parsons 3-7,
Beverley 0-1, T.Jones 0-1, Hamilton 0-2, Lin 0-3).
Team Rebounds: 8. Team Turnovers: 14 (13 PTS).
Blocked Shots: 5 (T.Jones 2, Garcia, Harden, How-
ard). Turnovers: 13 (Harden 3, Lin 3, Howard 2,
Parsons 2, Asik, Garcia, T.Jones). Steals: 7 (Bev-
erley 2, Parsons 2, Harden, T.Jones, Lin). Technical
Fouls:Beverley, 6:10 first; Defensive three second,
1:31 first; Howard, 5:50 second.

FG FT Reb
OKLA. CITY Min M-A M-A O-T A PF PTS
Durant 42:08 12-22 13-16 0-5 4 3 42
Ibaka 36:36 6-14 0-0 7-16 1 3 12
Adams 23:48 1-2 0-0 1-8 0 4 2
Westbrook 30:08 6-14 11-14 0-4 7 2 24
PJones 22:03 0-4 0-0 0-6 0 2 0
Thabeet 7:50 0-0 0-0 0-1 0 2 0
Butler 28:30 4-10 0-0 0-5 0 3 11
Jackson 20:46 4-8 0-0 0-1 1 1 9
Fisher 23:09 1-4 3-4 0-2 5 1 6
Collison 1:43 0-0 0-0 0-0 0 3 0
Lamb 3:19 0-2 0-0 0-1 0 1 0
Totals 240:00 34-80 27-34 8-49 18 25 106
Percentages: FG .425, FT .794. 3-Point Goals:

11-29, .379 (Durant 5-8, Butler 3-7, Fisher 1-3,
Jackson 1-3, Westbrook 1-4, Ibaka 0-1, P.Jones
0-3). Team Rebounds: 8. Team Turnovers: 14
(24 PTS). Blocked Shots: 7 (Ibaka 4, Adams 2,
Durant). Turnovers: 13 (Westbrook 5, Durant 3,
Ibaka 3, Butler, Jackson). Steals: 5 (Westbrook
4, Jackson). Technical Fouls: Durant, 4:59 fourth.
Flagrant Fouls: Adams, 7:47 third.

Houston 24 17 26 31–98
Oklahoma City 26 30 21 29–106

A–18,203 (18,203). T–2:30.
Officials–Tom Washington, David Guthrie, Hay-

woodeWorkman.

SAN ANTONIO 104, CHICAGO 96

FG FT Reb
SAN ANTONIO Min M-A M-A O-T A PF PTS
Leonard 28:47 6-12 2-2 0-9 1 1 16
Duncan 27:14 2-9 0-0 2-9 5 1 4
Splitter 14:02 0-1 0-0 0-1 1 4 0
Parker 24:34 8-15 4-6 0-0 9 3 20
Green 9:58 0-1 0-0 0-0 0 0 0
Ginobili 20:31 9-11 0-0 0-2 1 2 22
Diaw 27:47 2-2 2-2 0-7 2 3 8
Mills 24:11 4-9 1-1 1-1 3 3 10
Belinelli 27:35 3-9 2-2 0-4 2 2 10
Baynes 13:54 3-5 0-0 0-2 1 3 6
Bonner 5:44 1-1 1-2 0-0 0 2 4
Joseph 8:24 1-3 0-0 0-0 0 0 2
Ayres 7:19 1-1 0-0 2-3 0 2 2
Totals 240:00 40-79 12-15 5-38 25 26 104
Percentages: FG .506, FT .800. 3-Point Goals:

12-21, .571 (Ginobili 4-5, Diaw 2-2, Leonard 2-4,
Belinelli 2-6, Bonner 1-1, Mills 1-3). Team Re-
bounds: 6. Team Turnovers: 12 (19 PTS). Blocked
Shots: 3 (Joseph 2, Parker). Turnovers: 11 (Leon-
ard 3, Diaw 2, Mills 2, Baynes, Ginobili, Joseph,
Splitter). Steals: 6 (Diaw 3, Duncan, Joseph, Split-
ter). Technical Fouls: None.

FG FT Reb
CHICAGO Min M-A M-A O-T A PF PTS
Dunleavy 21:20 3-8 1-1 0-3 3 1 7
Boozer 27:44 4-9 0-0 1-5 0 4 8
Noah 30:57 4-9 5-6 2-8 7 2 13
Hinrich 26:53 1-9 0-0 0-1 3 3 3
Butler 36:16 7-14 6-6 4-6 2 1 23
Augustin 32:09 7-10 8-9 0-3 4 3 24
Snell 19:35 1-2 3-4 0-1 2 0 6
Gibson 22:56 0-5 1-2 1-5 0 2 1
Mohammed 14:23 3-5 0-0 1-5 0 1 6
Fredette 7:47 2-4 0-0 1-2 1 0 5
Totals 240:00 32-75 24-2810-39 22 17 96
Percentages: FG .427, FT .857. 3-Point Goals:

8-18, .444 (Butler 3-5, Augustin 2-4, Fredette 1-1,
Snell 1-1, Hinrich 1-5, Dunleavy 0-2). Team Re-
bounds: 6. Team Turnovers: 14 (13 PTS). Blocked
Shots: 5 (Gibson 2, Noah 2, Mohammed). Turn-
overs: 14 (Boozer 5, Augustin 2, Gibson 2, Noah 2,
Butler, Hinrich, Mohammed). Steals: 4 (Hinrich 2,
Boozer, Snell). Technical Fouls: None.

San Antonio 38 23 29 14–104
Chicago 14 19 33 30–96

A–21,634 (20,917). T–2:08.
Officials–Bennett Salvatore, Curtis Blair, Zach

Zarba.

GOLDEN STATE 108, DALLAS 85
FG FT Reb

DALLAS Min M-A M-A O-T A PF PTS
Marion 26:12 0-6 0-0 2-3 2 2 0
Nowitzki 30:18 4-11 4-4 0-6 1 1 12
Dalembert 19:31 2-3 4-6 0-5 2 1 8
Calderon 29:36 5-11 1-1 0-2 5 0 13
Ellis 34:52 6-13 2-4 0-3 2 1 15
Blair 15:21 3-10 2-4 4-8 1 2 8
Carter 22:06 3-10 2-2 0-2 0 2 10
Harris 6:48 0-1 1-2 0-0 0 0 1
Wright 15:47 3-5 3-4 2-6 1 1 9
Ellington 15:09 2-5 1-1 1-1 0 2 5
Larkin 15:42 0-4 0-0 0-1 3 0 0
Mekel 4:35 1-2 0-0 0-1 1 2 2
James 4:05 1-1 0-3 2-2 0 2 2
Totals 240:02 30-82 20-3111-40 18 16 85
Percentages: FG .366, FT .645. 3-Point Goals:

5-18, .278 (Calderon 2-5, Carter 2-5, Ellis 1-3, Lar-
kin 0-1, Marion 0-1, Nowitzki 0-1, Ellington 0-2).
Team Rebounds: 13. Team Turnovers: 17 (13 PTS).
Blocked Shots: 3 (Ellis, James,Wright). Turnovers:
17 (Calderon 6, James 3, Blair 2, Ellis 2, Carter,
Dalembert, Marion, Wright). Steals: 10 (Larkin 3,
Ellington 2, Ellis 2, Blair, Carter, Nowitzki). Techni-
cal Fouls: None.

FG FT Reb
GOLDEN STATE Min M-A M-A O-T A PF PTS
Iguodala 25:31 2-4 0-2 1-2 5 0 4
Lee 28:31 3-8 0-0 3-11 1 1 6
Bogut 30:02 7-9 1-2 2-10 1 5 15
Curry 22:17 4-12 1-1 0-2 4 1 10
Thompson 23:50 6-10 0-0 0-3 1 4 14
Blake 25:46 3-7 0-0 0-3 8 3 9
Barnes 19:48 4-6 4-4 0-1 0 3 13
O’Neal 15:15 1-5 4-4 2-7 0 1 6
Crawford 22:16 8-12 0-0 0-1 2 2 19
Green 17:35 2-4 0-0 0-6 3 4 6
Speights 4:35 1-2 2-2 0-0 0 0 4
Nedovic 4:35 0-1 2-2 0-0 1 0 2
Totals 240:01 41-80 14-17 8-46 26 24 108
Percentages: FG .513, FT .824. 3-Point Goals:

12-25, .480 (Blake 3-5, Crawford 3-6, Green 2-2,
Thompson 2-2, Barnes 1-3, Curry 1-5, Iguodala
0-2). Team Rebounds: 6. Team Turnovers: 19 (20
PTS). Blocked Shots: 6 (Iguodala 2, Speights 2,
Barnes, Bogut). Turnovers: 19 (Thompson 5, Blake
3, Curry 3, Green 2, Bogut, Iguodala, Lee, Ne-
dovic, O’Neal, Speights). Steals: 7 (Curry 3, Green
3, Thompson). Technical Fouls: Defensive three
second, 6:09 second.
Dallas 22 22 13 28–85
Golden State 29 26 24 29–108

A–19,596 (19,596). T–2:13.
Officials–RodneyMott, Kane Fitzgerald, Eli Roe.

Tuesday’s Games
INDIANA 94, Boston 83
DETROIT 99, Sacramento 89
San Antonio 104, CHICAGO 96
MINNESOTA 112, Milwaukee 101
OKLAHOMA CITY 106, Houston 98
MEMPHIS 109, Portland 99
GOLDEN STATE 108, Dallas 85

Wednesday’s Games
Denver at Orlando, 4 p.m.
Sacramento at Philadelphia, 4 p.m.
Charlotte at Washington, 4 p.m.
Brooklyn at Miami, 4 p.m.
Detroit at Toronto, 4 p.m.
New York at Boston, 4:30 p.m.
Memphis at New Orleans, 5 p.m.
Dallas at Utah, 6 p.m.

Portland at San Antonio, 6:30 p.m.

Cleveland at Phoenix, 7 p.m.

Golden State at L.A. Clippers, 7:30 p.m.

Thursday’s Games

Houston at Chicago, 4 p.m.

Milwaukee at Atlanta, 4:30 p.m.

L.A. Lakers at Oklahoma City, 6:30 p.m.

WESTERN CONFERENCE
NORTHWEST DIVISION

W L Pct GB L10 Str Home Away Conf
Oklahoma City 47 17 .734 – 5-5 W-1 27-6 20-11 28-11
Portland 42 22 .656 5 6-4 L-3 24-8 18-14 23-18
Minnesota 32 31 .508 141/2 7-3 W-1 18-13 14-18 17-22
Denver 27 36 .429 191/2 2-8 L-2 16-16 11-20 15-23
Utah 22 42 .344 25 3-7 L-1 14-17 8-25 11-26

SOUTHWEST DIVISION
W L Pct GB L10 Str Home Away Conf

San Antonio 47 16 .746 – 9-1 W-7 23-8 24-8 25-10
Houston 44 20 .688 31/2 7-3 L-1 26-7 18-13 24-17
Memphis 37 26 .587 10 7-3 W-3 20-14 17-12 20-19
Dallas 38 27 .585 10 6-4 L-1 21-10 17-17 19-18
New Orleans 26 37 .413 21 3-7 W-3 15-14 11-23 11-27

PACIFIC DIVISION
W L Pct GB L10 Str Home Away Conf

L.A. Clippers 45 20 .692 – 8-2 W-8 27-5 18-15 27-11
Golden State 41 24 .631 4 8-2 W-5 21-10 20-14 23-16
Phoenix 36 27 .571 8 4-6 L-2 22-12 14-15 23-19
L.A. Lakers 22 42 .344 221/2 4-6 W-1 11-20 11-22 12-26
Sacramento 22 42 .344 221/2 4-6 L-3 13-19 9-23 12-27

EASTERN CONFERENCE
ATLANTIC DIVISION

W L Pct GB L10 Str Home Away Conf
Toronto 35 27 .565 – 7-3 L-1 18-12 17-15 22-15
Brooklyn 32 30 .516 3 7-3 W-2 20-11 12-19 18-19
New York 25 40 .385 111/2 4-6 W-4 14-20 11-20 17-23
Boston 22 42 .344 14 3-7 L-1 14-19 8-23 18-19
Philadelphia 15 48 .238 201/2 0-10 L-17 8-24 7-24 10-28

SOUTHEAST DIVISION
W L Pct GB L10 Str Home Away Conf

x-Miami 44 17 .721 – 7-3 W-1 25-4 19-13 27-11
Washington 33 30 .524 12 8-2 L-1 16-15 17-15 23-15
Charlotte 30 34 .469 151/2 6-4 W-1 18-14 12-20 19-18
Atlanta 27 35 .435 171/2 2-8 W-1 17-11 10-24 18-19
Orlando 19 46 .292 27 3-7 L-3 15-16 4-30 15-27

CENTRAL DIVISION
W L Pct GB L10 Str Home Away Conf

x-Indiana 47 17 .734 – 6-4 W-1 30-4 17-13 30-7
Chicago 35 29 .547 12 6-4 L-1 19-12 16-17 25-14
Detroit 25 39 .391 22 3-7 W-1 15-20 10-19 20-19
Cleveland 24 40 .375 23 3-7 L-4 15-17 9-23 14-25
Milwaukee 13 51 .203 34 2-8 L-1 8-26 5-25 11-28

In losses to theDallasMaver-
icks and Houston Rockets, the
Blazers (42-22) were a mess of
turnovers, late-game blunders
and uncharacteristic sloppi-
ness. On Tuesday, they simply
were beaten by a better team
playing at the top of its game.

The Blazers, who shot 40.7
percent from the field, didn’t
help themselves by missing
a host of open field-goal at-
tempts. But Memphis was too
tough, too talented and too
clutch, shooting a season-high
56percent fromthefield, rack-
ing up 54 points in the paint,
andpunishing theBlazerswith
20 fast-break points.

Portland trailed by as many
as 15 points in the second half,
but threatened to make a run
late.

AfterGrizzliescoachDaveJo-
ergerwaswhistled fora techni-
cal foul with 5:08 left, Damian
Lillard made the free throw,
added two more free throws
on the next possession, and
the Blazers had a pulse, down
96-85.

After LaMarcus Aldridge,
who was cold all night, sud-
denlyrediscoveredhisshooting
stroke by swishing back-to-
back midrange jumpers, the
Grizzlies’ leadwasdownto98-
89with 3:42 left.

The Blazers’ defense forced
a stop on the other end and
had an opportunity to make it
a two-possession game with a
three-pointer. But they went
backtoAldridge,andhemissed
a 16-foot jumper.

Mike Conley answered by
nailing a corner three-pointer
in front of the Blazers’ bench
and the threat was essentially
over.

“It just seemed like they
madebigshotsandwecameup
empty,” Portland coach Terry
Stottssaid.“I thoughttheyshot
the ball really well. I thought
wedefended,but theyshot the
ball well.”

The same cannot be said
about everyBlazers starter not
namedRobinLopez.Theother
fourplayerscombinedtomake
22of 64 shots (34.4percent) as

Aldridge (8 of 23), Lillard (8 of
21),Matthews (1of 7) andNico-
lasBatum(5of 13) struggledall
night.

TheBlazers leftPortland last
Thursday to start an important
five-gametripwithanopportu-
nity to cement their status as a
WesternConferencecontender.

But openingwith three con-
secutive losses has instead
prompted questions about
their confidence and resolve.

There are two ways to look
at this stretch: The Blazers
have lost to three talented, up-
ward-trending teams in diffi-
cult road venues. Or they’ve
started a free-fall at the worst
timeof theseason, justasplay-
off teams are ramping up for
the postseason.

Before the Blazers visited
the Mavericks on Friday, Dal-
laswas in the throesof a three-
gamelosingstreakandcoaches
and players declared a state of
emergency,claimingtheywere
in themiddle of a crisis.

Therewasadifferent tone in
the visiting locker room at Fe-
dExForumonTuesday night.

To a man, the Blazers dis-
missed the notion that their
ship issinking.Yes, they’ve lost
fourof the lastfive.But they in-
sist theyremainconnectedand
confident.

Sowhat’smissing?
“I don’t think we’re having

fun right now,” Batum said.
“We used to have fun.”

Lillard agreed.
“I think we’re so busy try-

ing to do whatever it takes to
win, and do the right thing,

andwe’re kind of not enjoying
the process,” said Lillard, who
finished with 32 points and
seven assists. “At first it was
fun.When it’s not fun, it takes
awhole lot out of it.

“When we’re having fun …
we play with energy and pas-
sion and we’re excited about
being on the floor. Right now,
it’s kindof like, ‘Well,wemade
shot,we’reup10,nowwehave
to hold the lead.’ It’s more like
that instead of just going out
and hooping. It gets like this.
You go through parts in a sea-
sonwhere it’s like this.”

There’s no doubt this is the
toughest stretch of the Blaz-
ers’ season to date. And things
don’t get any easier.

On Wednesday, they will
visit theSanAntonioSpurs (47-
16),whoownthebest record in
the NBA. If that wasn’t daunt-
ing enough, the Blazers could
face the Spurswithout backup
point guardMoWilliams, who
injured his right hip in the sec-
ond quarter against the Griz-
zlies and did not play in the
second half.

Crisis? Panic?
“I say it all the time:Wehave

a really good record,” Lillard
said.“That’skindofgettingold.
Butwedo. It’s not a crisis ifwe
haveagametomorrow.Wecan
win tomorrow.Thenwehavea
game inNewOrleans, thenwe
have another game at home.

“We’ve lost three in a row,
but it’s possible we can win
three in a row. Then we have
our rhythm back. Then we’re
rolling again.”

Blazers
Continued fromD1
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By Nick Daschel
Special to The Oregonian
Jefferson held a pep assem-

blyduringthespringof2010to
honorsevenseniors, including
thedecoratedTerrences, Ross
and Jones, all college bound
and in part responsible for
leadingtheDemocrats tothree
consecutiveClass5Astatebas-
ketball titles.

As they left the gym floor
thatday, thequestionbegged:
What’snext for Jefferson?Was
it the end of an era, or could
the Democrats sustain this
success?

A talented group of fresh-
men entered the building a
few months later, with plans
to keep Jefferson prominent.
Butwhat thisgrouphad in tal-
ent, they lacked in patience.

One by one, as success
didn’t come easy and losses
mounted, they left Jeffer-
son.Within two years, at least
half a dozen 2010 basketball
freshmen transferred to other
schools.

Not Silas Melson. He was
determined to see it through.
And so he did. Jefferson 2.0
was born.

Melson is now a senior, and
theunquestionedleaderof the
Democrats as they head into
this week’s 5A state tourna-
ment as favorites.

Shooting to repeat as cham-
pion,Jefferson(23-1)opensthe
tournament against Wilson-

ville (19-6)
at 1:30 p.m.
Thursday
at Matthew
Knight Arena
in Eugene.

Itwasn’tal-
ways like this
for Melson,
the state’s
premier
player who
signed a letter of intent with
Gonzaga inNovember.During
that ill-fated freshman year,
Jefferson went 14-10 and lost
to Milwaukie 70-49 in a state
playoff game. The Democrats
didn’tevencomeclose towin-
ningthePortlandInterscholas-
ticLeaguetitle,somethingthat
had become a foregone con-
clusion in recent years.

“One of the worst teams
I’ve every played for. Prac-
ticeswere bad, body language
bad, on and off the court. The
seniors didn’t do their job,”
Melson said of his freshman
season.

The freshman exodus from
Jeffersonbegan after that sea-
son and continued the follow-
ing year, when the Democrats
were an also-ran again, failing
tomakethestate tournament.

One by one,Melson sawhis
basketball friends leave for
other schools. Yet Melson re-
mained committed to Jeffer-
son.

“They all left because they

thought thegrasswasgreener,
or it was a parent’s decision,”
Melson said. “I just waited it
out because I knew Jeff was
always a top-notch basket-
ball program. I knew the time
would come when we would
rise to the top. I knew at Jeff
I would get stuff that I would
get nowhere else.”

Melson listenedtoJefferson
coachPatStricklandwhenoth-
erswouldn’t.

“It’s a process,” Strick-
land said. “These kids were
very young and had a bunch
of parents who wanted early
success, and they didn’t un-
derstand that in athletics and
in life, you have to take some
lumps.”

Melson got his guidance
from home. His parents both
went to Jefferson. His father,
Tony,wasastar footballplayer
who played at Portland State.
Stricklandsays it’sa“tributeto
hisparents” thatMelsonstuck
it out at Jefferson.

“My dad,” said Melson,
“taughtme to persevere.”

The reward for Melson is a
chance to win back-to-back
state championships.

Growingup,Melsonwanted
to be like his father and be-
come a football star at Jeffer-
son. He was good at the big
three sports, and he consid-
ered turning to baseball. But
basketball became Melson’s
sport late inmiddleschool.He

came to Jeffersonwith a good
all-aroundgameandareputa-
tion for playing defense.

Melson is quiet, which he
says issometimesaproblemin
trying tobea leader.Butwhen
situations call for someone to
take charge, Melson steps to
the front.

When Jefferson was locked
ina tightgameearlier this sea-
son against West Linn, No. 1
in 6A,Melson took over, scor-
ing 36 points and all but tak-
ing Lions point guard Payton
Pritchard out of the game.

“He’s a 6-3 Terrence Ross,”
said Strickland, comparing
Melson to the former Jeffer-
sonstarwhonowplays for the
NBA’s Toronto Raptors. “He’s
a guy who can shoot the ball
from anywhere. Silas has a
little more ballhandling skills
than Ross, and he can fill a
point guard.

“He’s one of the best kids
I’ve coached.”

LiketheJonesandRossclass
did four years ago, Melson is
about to say goodbye to Jef-
ferson. He hopes his legacy is
more than a championship or
two.

“AlotofpeopleportrayaJeff
player as someonewith pants
sagging and doing all this bad
stuff. I want to show that Jeff
has good academics, and that
youcanbeagoodathletecom-
ingoutat thesametime,”Mel-
son said.

Melson leads Jefferson back to top

Melson
Patience paid
off at Jefferson

By Molly Blue
mblue@oregonian.com
Brendan Burke wasn’t feel-

ingall thatwellduringanearly
February road trip to Prince
George, but he was strong
enoughtostop28of32shots in
Portland’s 8-4win on Feb. 10.

That was it. After the win,
hewasscratched.Foramonth.

Tuesday, Burkewas back in
goal,with18saveson20shots,
and got the Winterhawks to
overtime. Brendan Leipsic’s
goal 30 seconds into overtime
gave Portland the 3-2win.

“Obviously, when youmiss
fourweeks,you’regoingtofeel
a little rusty,” Burke said.

“So I felt a little rust, but the

boys played really well and
bailedme out a little bit.”

Burke had been among the
WesternHockeyLeague’s lead-
ers ingamesplayed, totalmin-
utes and wins. He picked up
where he left off against Tri-
City.

“It’s great togethim in right
now,” Mike Johnston said. “I
think he managed the game
well.”

Hewasn’t testedmuch.Late
in the first period, he made a
nifty glove saveonMitchTop-
pingonTri-City’s sixth shotof
the game. By the end of the
first, Portland had 22 shots on
goal. By the end of the game,
theHawkshad49 shots to the

Americans’ 20.
In the second, Burke

stopped an entry shot, but
left the rebound right in front
of Tri-City’s Jackson Playfair.
Playfair had an unobstructed
shot that Burke snared in his
glove. Rusty? Maybe, but his
reflexes seemed game-ready.

Portland (51-13-2-3) scored
first when Chase De Leo
made amatador-likemove to
slip a cross-ice pass to Taylor
Leier, who banged the puck
past Tri-City goaltender Eric
Comrie at 8:59 in the second
period.

The Americans (28-32-4-5)
responded with a goal from
ParkerBowles,whobeatBurke

at 11:30.
Bowles converted on a

power play 37 seconds into
the thirdperiodtogiveTri-Cit-
ies a 2-1 lead, andMat Dumba
tied thegamewithablastpast
Comrie at 11:07.

“I just put it over (Comrie’s)
glove, and thankfully it went
in,” Leipsic said of the over-
time goal.

Comrie stopped 46 of 49
shots and kept Tri-City com-
petitive and earned his team
the much-needed point to
clinch a playoff spot, as the
overtime loss put the Amer-
icans in and knocked Prince
George out of the race for the
No. 8 spot.

PORTLAND 3, TRI-CITY 2 (OT)

Burke shakes off the rust in OTwin

Portland’s
Brendan
Leipsic (28)
scores the
winning goal
to give the
Hawks a 3-2
overtime
victory
against the
Tri-City
Americans in
Portland on
Tuesday night.

RANDY L.
RASMUSSEN
THE OREGONIAN

Blazers’ 109-99 loss atMem-
phis, their third straight de-
feat.

Theplayerwhowassere-
nadedwithMVPchantsear-
lier in the seasonhas losthis
shot. In thesixgamessince
he returned fromagroin in-
jury,whichkepthimoutfive
games,Aldridge is averaging
20.6points and9.6 rebounds,
slightlybelowhis seasonav-
erages.But it’s clearAldridge
hasn’t been thesameplayer.
Hehasn’thad that sametouch,
that sameaura, that sobuoyed
this teamearlier in the season.

He is shooting 41.7 percent
from the field since returning
from the injury, which has
lowered his season shooting
percentage to 45.8, which is
easily his career-low.

At the same time, that
team thatwas so charmed
early in the season now can’t
catch a break, can’t coax a
call, can’t get a bounce.

Butmore concerning is I
don’t see this team enjoy-
ing the game, particularly
Aldridge. Thiswas a free-
wheeling, smiles-all-around
joyride formuch of the first
half of the season. Of course,
winning helps that. But now,
I see tense faces all around,
nonemore tense than the
one coach Terry Stotts is
showing on the sideline.

It is clear the pressure, and

tension, of the season has ar-
rived.

And nowmore than ever,
the burden of alleviating that
pressure falls on Aldridge.

So perhaps never has there
been amore poignant time
for Aldridge rememberwhat
he has tattooed on his back.

Because if this team
doesn’t get out of the first
round of the playoffs, or
heaven forbid it collapses
so hard it doesn’tmake the
playoffs, Aldridgewill be the
player uponwhich that fail-
ure is hung. Fair or unfair,
that’s theway it will go down.

Fair or unfair, it’s Aldridge
against theworld right now.

Which is probably good
news for Blazers fans.

Aldridge has always been
at his bestwhenmotivated
by a perceived slight. Over
the years, that has included
not being theNo. 1 over-
all pick in the 2006 draft.
Or Kevin Love being picked
ahead of him for the 2010All-
Star Game. Or never being the
Blazers’ go-to guy until De-
cember of 2010, whenBran-
donRoy’s balky knees finally
took himout of the lineup.

Now that the Blazers are
hitting their first real adver-
sity of the season, it has coin-
cidedwith some of Aldridge’s
worst performances. In this
ever toxicworld of fandom,
the sharks are circling. And a
more discerning eye is being
placed onAldridge.

Howwill he respond?
My bet is hewill answer

the call. I’ve knownhim since
the day hewas drafted by the
Blazers, and have learned to
never doubt him. Call him
soft, say he is not a No. 1 op-
tion on a team, or say he
doesn’t come through in the
clutch, Aldridge has always
ended up having the last
word. After all, look at him
today,widely regarded as one
of theNBA’s best.

I remember the first ques-
tion he ever askedme inNew
York in his firstminutes as a
Blazer: Is No. 12 taken?When
he found out he couldwear
his favorite number, hewas
giddy, and I remember think-
ing how innocent and en-
dearing he seemed.

Hehas changed since that
night.Heno longer cares to
speakwithme, somewhere
along the sevenyears aword
taken thewrongway, a truth
unwilling to behandled, but
that hasn’t changedmy re-
spect for his game, andhis
drive.

Sowewent through the
charade of having to speak
with each other Tuesday, his
mood a little salty, his an-
swers a little short.

“There’s nothingwrong,’’
Aldridge said. “I’m justmiss-
ing shots. I’ve had great
looks, and Imissed them. I
am going to findmy rhythm
andmake the shots I’ve been
missing soon. Once I do, then
wewill be doing a lot better.’’

Bynow, Ihavedeserted
thecampthatpleads forAl-
dridge toplay insidemoreand

shoothis jumper less. Inpart
because I thinkhedoesplay
insidemore than inprevi-
ousyears, and inpartbecause
whyharnessaguy’s strength?
Probably thebest thing for all
involved is thatAldridgeon
Tuesday is consciousof the
criticism.

“It was just one of those
nights; Imade themon and
off,’’ he said. “I actually got to
the basketmore than I have
done all season,which is kind
of funny. But I had looks that
I didn’tmake tonight.’’

Thetwoteammates Ispoke
with—WesleyMatthewsand
DamianLillard—saidthey
havenoconcernwhatsoever
withAldridge’splay.Andwhen
StottswasaskedaboutAl-
dridge’splayTuesdayhesaid,
“Can’tmakethemeverynight.’’

But he’s going to have to
startmaking them sooner
than later if the Blazers have
visions of earning homecourt
advantage.

Thatmeans right now, it’s
Aldridge against theworld,
and history tells us, Aldridge
usually comes out on top.

On Tuesday, he said he is
not feeling pressure to carry
this teamout of its slump.

“I’ve been in this position
for a fewyears now. It’s been
my team for a fewyears now,
somehavingpressure and
having tomake shots and
having to come through isn’t a
problem,’’ Aldridge said. “I’m
going todo it.Haven’t done it
the last couple of games. But
I’mgoing todo it.”

Quick
Continued fromD1

COLLEGE BASKETBALL
Tuesday

Princeton 70, Penn 65
Conference USA
First Round

East Carolina 79, UTSA 76
Marshall 63, FAU 59
North Texas 63, Rice 62, OT

Horizon League
Championship

Milwaukee 69, Wright St. 63
Mid-Eastern Athletic Conference

First Round
Coppin St. 75, Bethune-Cookman 68
Florida A&M 65, Delaware St. 61
Howard 53, NC A&T 47

Northeast Conference
Championship

Mount St. Mary’s 88, Robert Morris 71
Southwestern Athletic Conference

First Round
Grambling St. 84, Jackson St. 75
Prairie View 79, MVSU 63

Summit League
Championship

N. Dakota St. 60, IPFW 57

WCC Men
WCC Tournament

Final
Gonzaga 75, BYU 64

WCC Women
WCC Tournament

Final
Gonzaga 71, BYU 57

Pac-12 Men
Conf Overall

Arizona 15-3 28-3
UCLA 12-6 23-8
Oregon 10-8 22-8
Colorado 10-8 21-10
Arizona State 10-8 21-10
Stanford 10-8 19-11
California 10-8 19-12
Utah 9-9 20-10
Washington 9-9 17-14
Oregon State 8-10 16-14
Washington State 3-15 10-20
USC 2-16 11-20

Pac-12 Tournament
At Las Vegas
First Round
Wednesday

Utah vs. Washington, noon (Pac-12)
Colorado vs. USC, 2:30 p.m. (Pac-12)
Oregon vs. Oregon State, 6 p.m. (Pac-12)
Stanford vs. Washington State, 8:30 pm (Pac-12)

Quarterfinals
Thursday

Arizona vs. Utah/Washington, noon (Pac-12)
California vs. Colorado/USC, 2:30 p.m. (Pac-12)
UCLA vs. Oregon/Oregon State, 6 p.m. (Pac-12)
Arizona State vs. Stanford/Washington State,
8:30 p.m. (FS1)

Semifinals
Friday

Arizona/Utah/Washington vs. California/Colo-
rado/USC, 6 p.m. (Pac-12)

UCLA/Oregon/Oregon State vs. Arizona State/
Stanford/Washington State, 8:30 p.m. (FS1)

Final
Saturday

Semifinal winners, 3 p.m. (FS1)

Big Sky Men
Big Sky Tournament
At Ogden, Utah
First Round
Thursday

(2) North Dakota vs. (7) Sacramento State, 1 p.m.
(3) Northern Arizona vs. (6) Northern Colorado,
3:30 p.m.

(4) Montana vs. (5) Portland State, 6 p.m.
Semifinals
Friday

Second-highest remaining seed vs. third-highest
remaining seed, 3:30 p.m.

Lowest-remaining seed at (1) Weber State, 6 p.m.
Final
Saturday

Semifinal winners, 5 p.m. (ESPNU)

HOCKEY
NHL

EASTERN CONFERENCE
ATLANTIC DIVISION
GP W L OT Pts GF GA

Boston 64 42 17 5 89 204 143
Toronto 67 35 24 8 78 198 205
Montreal 66 35 24 7 77 166 166
Tampa Bay 65 34 24 7 75 186 171
Detroit 65 29 23 13 71 172 183
Ottawa 65 28 25 12 68 185 213
Florida 65 24 34 7 55 157 209
Buffalo 65 19 38 8 46 129 192

METROPOLITAN DIVISION
GP W L OT Pts GF GA

Pittsburgh 65 44 17 4 92 206 159
N.Y. Rangers 66 35 27 4 74 172 165
Columbus 65 34 26 5 73 190 179
Philadelphia 65 33 25 7 73 184 190
New Jersey 66 29 24 13 71 163 168
Washington 67 30 27 10 70 193 202
Carolina 65 28 28 9 65 163 185
N.Y. Islanders 67 25 33 9 59 188 228

WESTERN CONFERENCE
CENTRAL DIVISION
GP W L OT Pts GF GA

St. Louis 65 44 14 7 95 213 148
Chicago 65 38 13 14 90 223 172
Colorado 65 42 18 5 89 199 172
Minnesota 65 34 22 9 77 161 161
Dallas 65 32 23 10 74 188 181
Winnipeg 66 30 28 8 68 182 192
Nashville 66 28 28 10 66 160 195

PACIFIC DIVISION
GP W L OT Pts GF GA

Anaheim 65 43 15 7 93 208 160
San Jose 66 42 17 7 91 205 159
Los Angeles 66 38 22 6 82 162 139
Phoenix 66 31 24 11 73 184 189
Vancouver 67 29 28 10 68 157 181
Calgary 65 25 33 7 57 152 194
Edmonton 66 23 35 8 54 166 215
NOTE: Two points for a win, one point for
overtime loss.

Tuesday
Edmonton 4, MINNESOTA 3, SO
Nashville 4, BUFFALO 1
New Jersey 2, PHILADELPHIA 1
CAROLINA 3, N.Y. Rangers 1
COLUMBUS 4, Detroit 1
Phoenix 3, FLORIDA 1
PITTSBURGH 2, Washington 0
Dallas 3, ST. LOUIS 2, OT
SAN JOSE 6, Toronto 2

Wednesday
Boston at Montreal, 4:30 p.m.
Vancouver at Winnipeg, 4:30 p.m.
Chicago at Colorado, 6:30 p.m.
Anaheim at Calgary, 7 p.m.

Thursday
Phoenix at Boston, 4 p.m.
Buffalo at Carolina, 4 p.m.
San Jose at Columbus, 4 p.m.
Florida at Tampa Bay, 4:30 p.m.
Edmonton at St. Louis, 5 p.m.
N.Y. Rangers at Minnesota, 5 p.m.
Toronto at Los Angeles, 7:30 p.m.

WHL
WESTERN CONFERENCE
GP W L OL SL PTS GF GA

x-Kelowna 69 54 11 0 4 112 295 173
x-Portland 69 51 13 2 3 107 321 201
x-Victoria 69 48 17 1 3 100 231 170
x-Seattle 69 40 23 2 4 86 230 236
x-Spokane 69 39 24 3 3 84 238 203
x-Everett 68 36 23 7 2 81 202 194
x-Vancouver 69 31 27 7 4 73 223 235
Tri-City 69 28 32 4 5 65 171 214
---------------------------------------------------------------
Prince George 70 26 36 3 5 60 229 297
Kamloops 69 13 51 2 3 31 166 292

EASTERN CONFERENCE
GP W L OL SL PTS GF GA

x-Edmonton 69 48 18 2 1 99 280 169
x-Regina 69 38 25 3 3 82 244 236
x-Calgary 70 46 17 3 4 99 276 200
x-Medicine Hat 69 42 23 3 1 88 247 188
x-Kootenay 69 39 26 2 2 82 226 195
x-Swift Current 69 35 25 3 6 79 234 219
Brandon 70 32 29 6 3 73 261 263
Red Deer 69 33 31 1 4 71 202 215
Prince Albert 69 33 31 3 2 71 229 245
---------------------------------------------------------------
Moose Jaw 70 21 40 3 6 51 197 275
Saskatoon 69 16 48 2 3 37 196 298
Lethbridge 70 12 53 2 3 29 166 346

x — clinched playoff berth

Tuesday
PORTLAND 3, Tri-City 2
EDMONTON 1, Kootenay 0
CALGARY 5, Lethbridge 3
MOOSE JAW 6, Prince Albert 3
BRANDON 8, Saskatoon 5
Spokane 6, SEATTLE 4
Victoria 3, KELOWNA 2

PORTLAND 3, TRI-CITY 2 (OT)

Tri-City 0 1 1 0 - 2

Portland 0 1 1 1 - 3

1st Period- No Scoring.Penalties-No Penalties
2nd Period-1, Portland, Leier 33 (De Leo,

Bittner), 8:59. 2, Tri-City, Bowles 12 (Astles, Mc-
Cue), 11:30. Penalties-Purtill T.c (hooking), 1:31;
Leipsic Por (inter. on goaltender), 5:04; McCue
T.c (tripping), 16:18; Plutnar T.c (major-fighting),
17:28; Leier Por (slashing, major-fighting), 17:28;
Pouliot Por (slashing, unsportsmanlike cnd.),
18:22.
3rd Period-3, Tri-City, Bowles 13 (Topping, Mc-

Cue), 0:37 (PP). 4, Portland, Dumba 6 (Pouliot),
11:07. Penalties-Hamonic T.c (tripping), 4:29.
OT Period-5, Portland, Leipsic 38 (Petan), 0:30.

Penalties-No Penalties
Shots on Goal-Tri-City 6-11-3-0-20. Portland

22-13-13-1-49.
Power Play Opportunities-Tri-City 1 / 4; Port-

land 0 / 3.
Goalies-Tri-City, Comrie 25-25-4-5 (49 shots-46

saves). Portland, Burke 32-10-2-2 (20 shots-18
saves).
A-6,357
Referees-Jeff Ingram (82), Nick Swaine (35).
Linesmen-Jarrod Boman (116), Joel Nyberg

(145).

BASEBALL
MLB Spring Training

Tuesday
TAMPA BAY 7, Minnesota 1
WASHINGTON 3, N.Y. Yankees 2
ATLANTA 9, Philadelphia 1
N.Y. Mets 9, ST. LOUIS 8
Miami 5, BOSTON (ss) 4
Toronto 3, DETROIT 2, 10 innings
Boston (ss) 6, BALTIMORE 5
L.A. Dodgers 7, KANSAS CITY 5
CHICAGOWHITE SOX 7, Texas 6
Colorado 13, CHICAGO CUBS 0
San Francisco 8, CINCINNATI 5
Seattle 10, L.A. ANGELS 6
SAN DIEGO 6, Oakland 5
Cleveland 7, ARIZONA 1

HIGH SCHOOL
BASKETBALL

GIRLS

WEDNESDAY, MAR. 12

CLASS 6A TOURNAMENT
AT MODA CENTER
QUARTERFINALS

South Salem at South Medford, 1:30 p.m.
Beaverton at Clackamas, 3:15 p.m.;
Westview at St. Mary’s Academy, 6:30 p.m.
Tigard at Oregon City, 8:15 p.m.

CLASS 5A TOURNAMENT
AT MATTHEW KNIGHT AREA

QUARTERFINALS

Wilson at Willamette, 1:30 p.m.
Bend at Lebanon, 3:15 p.m
Sherwood at Hermiston, 6:30 p.m..
West Albany at Corvallis, 8:15 p.m.

CLASS 4A TOURNAMENT
AT GILL COLISEUM
QUARTERFINALS)

Brookings-Harbor at Sutherlin, 1:30 p.m.
Henley at Seaside, 3:15 p.m.
Mazama at Philomath, 6:30 p.m.
La Grande at La Salle Prep, 8:15 p.m.

BOYS

THURSDAY, MAR. 12

CLASS 6A TOURNAMENT
AT MODA CENTER
QUARTERFINALS

Central Catholic at West Linn, 1:30 p.m.
Jesuit at South Medford, 3:15 p.m.
Sunset at South Salem, 6:30 p.m
Sheldon at Clackamas, 8:15 p.m.

CLASS 5A TOURNAMENT
AT MATTHEW KNIGHT AREA

QUARTERFINALS

Wilsonville at Jefferson, 1:30 p.m.
West Albany at Eagle Point, 3:15 p.m.
Madison at Sherwood, 6:30 p.m
Bend at Churchill, 8:15 p.m.

CLASS 4A TOURNAMENT
AT GILL COLISEUM
QUARTERFINALS

North Valley at Philomath, 1:30 p.m.
Henley at La Grande, 3:15 p.m.
Seaside at Tillamook, 6:30 p.m.
Cottage Grove at La Salle Prep, 8:15 p.m.

TRANSACTIONS
FOOTBALL

NATIONAL FOOTBALL LEAGUE
ARIZONA CARDINALS – Agreed to terms with

TE Jake Ballard and PK Jay Feely on one-year
contracts and DE Frostee Rucker on a two-year
contract. Released G Daryn Colledge.

ATLANTA FALCONS – Agreed to terms with DT
Jonathan Babineaux on a three-year contract.
Agreed to terms with OL Joe Hawley on a two-
year contract extension and G Jon Asamoah, DE
Tyson Jackson and DT Paul Soliai. Released S
Thomas DeCoud.

BUFFALO BILLS – Re-signed TE Mike Caussin
and PK Dan Carpenter. Released QB Kevin Kolb.

CINCINNATI BENGALS – Re-signed WR Bran-
don Tate. Terminated the contract of C Kyle Cook.

CHICAGO BEARS – Agreed to terms with DE
Lamarr Houston on a five-year contract; S Ryan
Mundy on a two-year contract; and LB D.J. Wil-
liams and LB Jordan Senn on one-year contracts.
Terminated the contract of DE Julius Peppers.

DALLAS COWBOYS – Released DE DeMarcus
Ware.

DENVER BRONCOS – Agreed to terms with WR
Andre Caldwell on a two-year contract and S T.J.
Ward.

HOUSTON TEXANS – Released TE Owen Dan-
iels and CB Brice McCain.

INDIANAPOLIS COLTS –Re-signed PKAdamVi-
natieri. Agreed to termswith DE Arthur Jones. Re-
signed CB Vontae Davis and RB Ahmad Bradshaw.

JACKSONVILLE JAGUARS – Released RB Justin
Forsett. Agreed to terms with G Zane Beadles.

MINNESOTA VIKINGS – Re-signed LB Larry
Dean. Agreed to terms with QB Matt Cassel on a
two-year contract and DE Everson Griffen.

NEW ORLEANS SAINTS – Agreed to term S
Jairus Byrd on a six-year contract.

NEW YORK JETS – Re-signed K Nick Folk to a
multiyear contract.

OAKLAND RAIDERS – Agreed to terms with OL
Rodger Saffold on a five-year contract, Re-signed
RB Darren McFadden to a one-year contract.

PHILADELPHIA EAGLES – Agreed to terms with
P Donnie Jones and S Malcolm Jenkins on three-
year contracts. Released S Patrick Chung.

PITTSBURGH STEELERS – Released LB LaMarr
Woodley.

SAN FRANCISCO 49ERS – Released CB Carlos
Rogers. Acquired QB Blaine Gabbert from Jack-
sonville Jaguars for a 2014 sixth-round draft pick
this year and a conditional 2015 pick. Agreed to
terms with K Phil Dawson on a two-year contract.

SEATTLE SEAHAWKS – Signed TE Anthony Mc-
Cray to a one-year contract.

WASHINGTON REDSKINS – Re-signed WR San-
tana Moss to a one-year contract and LB Perry
Riley. Agreed to terms with G Shawn Lauvao.

ALMANAC
RIVER LEVELS

Readings as of 1 p.m. Tuesday:
Station Stage Change

Eugene (Willamette) 16.0 -1.0
Harrisburg (Willamette) 12.1 NO
Salem (Willamette) 20.9 +0.4
Oregon City (upper) 61.4 +0.1
Oregon City (lower) 22.3 -.01
Vancouver (Columbia) 12.5 -0.4
Mehama (N. Santiam) 7.9 -0.5
Jefferson (Santiam) 11.1 -0.8
Estacada (Clackamas) 16.5 -1.2
Sandy (Bull Run) 12.5 -1.0
Foss (Nehalem) 10.2 -1.3
Tillamook (Wilson) 6.6 -1.0
Beaver (Nestucca) 8.0 -0.7
Siletz (Siletz) 7.4 -1.4
Tidewater (Alsea) 8.0 -1.3
Winchester (N Umpqua) 9.6 -3.7
Also available at: tinyurl.com/433zldy

FISH COUNTS

Available at http://bit.ly/fishcounts



Loans Wanted

Wood, Fuel

Miscellaneous Wanted

Antiques

Flea Markets

Pianos, Organs, Musical
Instruments

Furniture, Furnishings

Dogs

Sporting Goods

Public Notices Public Notices Public Notices

Public Notices

Public Notices

Hotels, Motels

Rooms

Shared Housing

Apartments

Houses

Sales, Marketing, Retailing

Positions Wanted

General Employment

General Employment

AUTOS (ON SATURDAYS, SEE AUTOS SECTION)

BARGAIN CORNER • INFORMATION
SERVICES • JOBS • LOST & FOUND
• MERCHANDISE • PETS & ANIMALS
• PUBLIC NOTICES • REAL ESTATE
& RENTALS (ON SUNDAYS, SEE HOMES

SECTION) • SPORTS & OUTDOORS

PLACE AN AD
ADS APPEAR IN PRINT & ONLINE

ONLINE:
oregonlive.com/placead

CALL 24/7: (503) 221-8000
(800) 221-4488

FORECLOSURE NOTICE
West Coast Piano Moving & Storage

310 SE Sixth Ave
Portland OR 97214

Tuesday, March 25, 2014
Samick Grand Piano, Serial IJNBG0179,

Mark Hylland
Legal Notice of Budget Committee and

Board of Directors Workshop

A public meeting of the Budget Commit-
tee and Board of Directors of Tualatin
Valley Fire & Rescue, a Rural Fire Pro-
tection District, Washington, Clacka-
mas, and Multnomah counties, will be
held at the Command and Business Op-
erations Center, 11975 SW 70th Ave.,
Tigard, Oregon, at 6:30 pm on March
13, 2014. The purpose of the workshop
is to discuss future budget issues. See
www.tvfr.com for further notice.

1203

19426

6525

4780

1621

2636

Housing and Community Development
of Clackamas County

Request for Proposals for Supportive
Housing Development

Housing and Community Development
of Clackamas County requests

proposals for Supportive Housing
Development Projects.

Issue Date:
Monday, March 10th, 2014

Closing Date:
Monday, April 7th, 2014 by 5:00 PM PST

The full text of the RFP is available at:
http://www.clackamas.us/housing

authority/bids.html

NOTICE OF BUDGET
COMMITTEE MEETING

A public meeting of the Budget Commit-
tee of the Clackamas River Water Sup-
ply Commission, Clackamas County,
State of Oregon, to discuss the biennial
budget for fiscal years July 1, 2014 to
June 30, 2016, will be held at 16770 SE
82nd Drive, Clackamas, OR 97015. The
meeting will take place on March 24,
2014 at 6:00 pm. The purpose of the
meeting is to receive the budget mes-
sage and to receive comment from the
public on the budget. This is a public
meeting where deliberation of the
Budget Committee will take place. Any
person may appear at the meeting and
discuss the proposed programs with
the Budget Committee. A copy of the
budget document may be inspected or
obtained on or after March 17, 2014 at
Sunrise Water Authority’s office locat-
ed at 10602 SE 129th Avenue, Happy
Valley, OR 97086 or at Clackamas River
Water’s office located at 16770 SE 82nd
Drive, Clackamas, OR 97015, between
the hours of 7:30 am and 4:00 pm. The
budget document will also be available
on Sunrise Water Authority’s website (
www.sunrisewater.com) and on Clack-
amas River Water’s website
(www.crwater.com). Notice of the
Budget Committee’s meeting is also
posted on both websites.
Proposed wastewater permit renewal

for the City of Gresham
DEQ invites the public to submit written
comments on the proposed National
Pollutant Discharge Elimination Sys-
tem Permit renewal for the City of Gre-
sham’s Wastewater Treatment Plant.
Details about the proposed permit re-
newal are included in the public notice:
www.deq.state.or.us/news/publicnotic
es/PN.asp.

Written comments are due at 5 p.m.,
Thursday, April 10, 2014

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
Pursuant to ORS 477.250, notice is here-
by given that a public hearing will be
held at the Northwest Oregon Forest
Protection (NWO), District, 801 Gales
Creek Road in Forest Grove, Oregon, on
Friday April 4, 2014, at 3:00 PM., to re-
ceive from any interested persons sug-
gestions, advice, objections or remon-
strance’s to the proposed budget for
the forest protection district. A copy of
the tentative budget for the Forest Pro-
tection District may be inspected dur-
ing normal working hours. To ensure
the broadest range of services to indi-
viduals with disabilities, persons with
disabilities requiring special arrange-
ments should contact Lisa Mauricio, at
(503)359-7424 at least 2 working days
in advance of the scheduled hearing.

OREGON DEPARTMENT OF FORESTRY
DOUG DECKER, STATE FORESTER

RFP - ENVIRONMENTAL SITE
ASSESSMENT

Curry Health District (CHD) is current-
ly requesting proposals from quali-
fied firms to furnish an Environmen-
tal Site Assessment regarding con-
struction of a new hospital in Gold
Beach, Oregon under RFQ-03072014-
ENVIRO. The deadline for submission
is March 21, 2014 by 4 p.m. MST. The
complete RFP can be found at
www.curryhealthnetwork.com/getpa
ge.php?name=RFP-RFQ or you may
request an electronic copy by
phoning 541.247.3192. This announce-
ment does not commit CHD to award
a contract or pay any costs incurred
in the preparation of proposals. CHD
reserves the right to accept or reject,
in whole or in part, all proposals sub-
mitted and/or to cancel the an-
nouncement.

STORAGE AUCTION
Damascus Mini Storage
14613 SE Old Barn Lane

March 19, 2014 at 10 AM
#258 John Folsom
#214 Heather Stowell
#299 Andrew Snegirev

STORAGE AUCTION
Estacada Mini Storage
2330 NW Campus Drive
Estacada, 503-630-1999
March 19, 2014 @ 1 p.m.

#015 Patricia Parks

STORAGE AUCTION
GRESHAM STORAGE

629 Mt Hood Hwy (corner of
Powell/Burnside) 503.665.1734

March 19, 2014 @ 9 AM
#119 Ashlee Marie Patton

STORAGE AUCTION
PORTLAND STORAGE TOO

109 SE Alder, Ptld 503.235.3333
March 19, 2014 @ 11:30 AM

Duckworth, Justin #M03B
Falk, Dwayne #L015
Hines, Tamara #5086
Jackson, Larry #1041
McDonough, Suki #3055
Stark, Williams #3047

TUALATIN VALLEY WATER DISTRICT
Notice is hereby given that the Board of
Commissioners of the Tualatin Valley
Water District (TVWD) will hold their
Regular monthly meeting on Wednes-
day, March 19, 2014, 7:00 PM, 1850 SW
170 Ave., Beaverton. Agenda items in-
clude: Consent Agenda, Business agen-
da item: Intergovernmental Agreement
with the City of Beaverton (Beaverton)
to Provide Joint Billing Functions for
Accounts where TVWD Provides Water
Service and Beaverton provides Sewer
and Surface Water Management Serv-
ices. The Regular meeting is streamed
live at www.tvwd.org. The meeting is
accessible to persons with disabilities.
Requests for hearing devices, inter-
preter or other accommodations for
persons with disabilities should be
made at least 48 hours prior to the
meeting by contacting Patty Rupp, 503-
642-1511.

THE EIGHTEENTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT
DISTRICT COURT, JUVENILE DEPART-
MENT

SEDGWICK COUNTY, KANSAS
IN THE INTEREST OF:

Robert T McKenzie Born in 1996
Case No.: 2012-JC-000011

NOTICE OF PROCEEDINGS
STATE OF KANSAS to: SONIA DAVIS
A/K/A RAULS, MOTHER OF ROBERT T
MCKENZIE; ANY AND ALL UNKNOWN
FATHERS AND ANY OTHER PERSONS
WHO MAY BE CONCERNED.

The court has directed that a review
hearing be scheduled in this matter to
address permanency.

You are required to appear before this
court at 8:30 am on Monday, March 31,
2014, in the District Court, Juvenile De-
partment, 1900 East Morris, city of
Wichita, Sedgwick County, Kansas; or
prior to that time file your written re-
sponse to the pleading with the clerk
of this court.

Joel P Hesse, an attorney, has been ap-
pointed as guardian ad litem for the
child(ren). Each parent or other legal
custodian of the children has the right
to appear and be heard personally ei-
ther with or without an attorney. The
court will appoint an attorney to repre-
sent a parent who fails to appear.

CLERK OF THE DISTRICT COURT
by: Rita K Moore
PUBLISH: 3/5 and 3/12, 2014.

12% return secured by 1st trust deed,
real estate. 503-798-3560

$40/nt or wkly rate - pvt baths + kitch
near City Ctr & Rose Qtr- 503.545.0421

EXECUTIVE LODGE - 5/7days. $160
& up; micro/fridge/cable 503-234-0316
BIG 1 Week Only Special! Private bath
$170-$150/week + $30 app fee. Clean,

quiet setting, laundry room onsite.
2235 W. Burnside. Debbie, 503-228-1582

BEAVERTON home, clean. $390 Includes
utilities. No smoking, drugs, pets. Near

Intel & bus. 503-415-0651
CLACKAMAS HIGH School area 1 Bdrm,
shared bath, 1 LivRm, private refrig.,
private pantry $500 + 1/3 Utilites $150
(503)544-6588 lferington@gmail.com

WEST BEAVERTON avail now. $475 incl.
utils, no dep, no last. Near Murray Blvd

& bus line. No Pets. 503-649-3665

û92nd/SE POWELL- Studio, 3 Bd & 2Bd
2Ba. Extra Storage. W/D Hookups.

BRAND NEW Floors, Ceramic Tile/Crpt.
Private deck. By MAX and Bus.

503-771-6848 www.parklandpdx.com
CLACKAMAS- WINTER SPECIAL: Water/

Sewer/Garbage Paid! FREE Covered
Parking! Granite Kitchen Countertops.
WD Hookup. Very Lrg 2BR 2BA or 2BR

1BA. Private Deck. BRAND NEW
Ceramic Tile/Carpet . 503-654-3031

NE PDX - APPROVED 58 Years & Older or
Disabled. 1BR $610/mo. Like new! Sec

bldg, offst prkg. Close to Safeway &
Tri-Met. Rose City Ctr Apts 503-284-2515
NE PORTLAND- $950, 3 bd, 1.5 ba, W/D
hkup. Upstairs w/ balcony. Clean, qui-
et, safe. New windows, full insulation.
Near 1-5, I-205, 15 min to dwntn Port-

land. 1 yr lease, credit ck. 503-516-3266
RALEIGH HILLS AREA, 2BR/2BA $895

w/fireplace, Dishwasher, A/C,
W/D hookup avail, deck/patio,
parking, no smoking, no pets.

Call 503-297-0533
St Johns Large Studio, secured bldg,
laundry on site, on busline. $550.00 +
deposits. 8015 N Lombard, 97203. No

Sec 8. No pets. 503-577-4998,
503-249-8457

20375 NE Fairview Lakeway Rd 3BR,
2.5BA Ranch, modern appliances, 1788
sqft, fenced yd w/ deck, ac, all app inc,

2 car gar $1550/mnth, or $280k to
purchase/options Call 503-880-4232

ALAMEDA Home- Double lot w/ Trees,
Semi-Finished Basement, heated gar.,
inground hot tub, Lrg 4Bd, 2Ba, formal
entry way/dining rm, sun rm, den w/
yrd service. $3,000 Call 503-422-0035

BANKS Private 3 bed home. Approx 1850
sf, vaulted ceilings, custom blinds, Gar
RV & boat parking, garden space. Walk
to Banks/Vernonia Trail. No indoor
pets, no Smkg. $2095. 971-235-9663

DAMASCUS 5BR, 2BA, 2 story, 2400sf,
big barn great for storing boat., 20
acres lot, credit check required, easy
access to Freeway. $1650/mo. 213-760-
7001 or email hwangjas@hotmail.com

DAVID DOUGLAS $1250 3 bed 2 full bath,
1350 sq ft, fridge, range, D/W, lg. 2 car
gar. with shop. Quiet neighborhood.
1451 SE 135th (off Stark). Call 503-313-
6685
N PORTLAND 6315 N. Curtis Ave. 3BR,
2BA, 2 FP, central air/heat, hdwd flrs,
garage, W/D hkup, fncd yd, nr Univ of

Portland. $1750/mo. incl water and
garbage. NP/NS. 503-358-6833

Nth Newberg, 2-story, 3BD, w/d up,
2.5BA, kit, din, fam rm looks out to lg
priv fenced yd, yd care & auto sprink.

inc $1250+dep, cred/crim chk, no smk,
pets neg, 503-635-2271, 503-344-6048

VANCOUVER 4 BD, 2.5 BA, BUILT in 2005,
remodeled, new laminate flrs through-
out, new paint, 2 level, 2 car gar, cul de

sac neighborhood, no pets, lease to
own option. $1295. 503-351-1500

DEX NEEDS YOU!

Help deliver the new DEX telephone
directories to the

Portland Metro Areas.
Must be 18 or older & a licensed,

insured driver.
Attend a short meeting for more infor-

mation held daily at 10:00 AM or
1:30 PM Mon – Fri. You can get started

immediately!
Delivery stations:

North Entrance of Warehouse
4409 SE 24th Ave.

Portland, OR 97202
or

Hawthorn Business Park
5291 NE Elam Young Parkway.

Hillsboro, OR 97124

CALL 1-855-471-5800
Or text ‘job4770’ to 77948

for more information
www.deliverYELLOW.com

EOE

DISTRICT MANAGER
COMMERCIAL JANITORIAL company is
searching for a DM for Portland Re-
gion. Responsibilities include manag-
ing client relationships and service
providers, account roll outs, site visits,
scheduling services. Email resume to:
jamie@csginc.com

DRIVERS
Local Woodburn & Portland Runs!

Great Pay & Benefits! CDL-A w/1yr Exp.
Req. Estenson Logistics. Apply:
www.goelc.com 1866-336-9642

DRIVERS- REGIONAL TRACTOR/
TRAILER DRIVERS. HOME DAILY!

If you love driving, but also enjoy
being home, join our team and be

home EVERY DAY. Typically will make
four trips to Seattle per wk. Salaried

position, $1000 per/wk with free medi-
cal insurance for driver & available

for family. Two week vacation. Quar-
terly safety bonus. CDL w/minimum 2
years tractor/trailer experience with

exceptional work & safety record
required. Will drive late model

excellent condition Sleeper tractor
with 53” reefer. Year round steady
work. Call recruiter 888 685-7476 x

2353 or apply Lipman Produce 110 SE
2nd Ave, Portland 97214

LABOR-Experienced Aerial Lineman w/
tools, Pay DOE & Groundhands &

Underground Construction laborers
needed. Metro Area. Call 360-696-8900

TECHNICIAN, RV REPAIR- Available
immediately. Experience a must. $19/hr

to start. Great opportunity
RV Pro 360-993-4295 Vancouver

TOOL TELEMARKETERS!
25%-54% COMM +1/2 STC

Milwaukee, Bosch, 7,000 Items
Total Access to Main Office

Private Website/New Codes
We fly right person to meet us

rbenton@acetools.com
1-800-223-3129 Richard Ext. 1102

AUTOMOTIVE

INTERNET SALES
MANAGER
DAMEROW FORD

Our current Internet Sales Manager
was PROMOTED! Thus we are immedi-
ately hiring.

We are the #1 Ford store in the
state of OR!

Take advantage of the surging car
market and sell the # 1 American
made product. Six figure income op-
portunity, great schedule and work en-
vironment.
Call 503-644.1131, ask for Reza or Brian.

CAREGIVER: Available 24/7. Honest &
trustworthy. Criminal/background

check available. 503-449-3077

BIG GUN & KNIFE SHOW
March15th & 16th, Portland Expo Center

Sat 9-6; Sun 9-4 • $10 Admission.
For info call 503-363-9564
wesknodelgunshows.com

GUNS WANTED Collector buying one or
complete collections of rifles, pistols &

shotguns. (360)791-6133

Seasoned Delivered- Fir/Hardwood
$275/cord, Fir $225 541-451-1703

A #1 BUYER of TRAINS-TOYS
Lionel, Flyer, Ives & others!
Up to $3000. 360-576-1602

û BUYING WAR SOUVENIRS û
Swords, uniforms, weapons, bayonets,
helmets, patches, medals, 503.636.4388

CASH FOR COINS - Silver & Gold
I buy old US coins & currency, other

gold & silver items. Randy 360-449-2245
CASH for DIABETIC TEST STRIPS

Help those in need. Paying up to $30 per
box. Free pickup. Sharon 503-679-3605

û OLD WOODWORKING TOOLS û
planes, levels, chisels, handsaws,
rulers, tool chests. 503-659-0009

WANTED: Old Oriental rugs
any size or condition,

Call toll free 1-800-660-8938.

VENDOR space avail, Beaverton hwy
frontage. Call Trader John 503-349-9153

Accordians- 120 Base Golden Cup, 7
stops. 120 Base Largo, 2 Stops.

503-320-9417
Guild Guitar, D125CE as new,

acoustic-elec, hsc, $725
Call 503-235-0430

ADJUSTABLE QUEEN SIZED BED W/
brand new mattress. $400 503-524-7315

FURNITURE FOR SALE-dining rm sets,
coffee tables, bedrm sets, living rm
sets, and more! 503-933-8251

AUSTRALIAN SHEPHERD Pups, AKC,
ASCA, Black Tri’s, blue merle $600 &up
541-420-1580 highdesertaussies.com

AKC Bloodhound Puppies- Born 1/31/14.
Big, beautiful champion lines, several
colors to choose from! Vet checked,

wormed, shots. $900 F, $850 M.
541-592-9267

Loveable Chihuahuas- 2 months old,
2 boys, brindle/tan, $100 Cash Only.

Contact Trudy at 503-863-0281

DACHSHUND Mini Longhaired, Male
puppies, beautiful creams $400.00 Also
2 adults. Call or text 541 912 0666

GERMAN SHEPHERD PUPS, White, Black
& Tan health guaranteed, purebred

$500-$700 dogbud.com 541-999-7700
GOLDEN RET. Pups, AKC- English

Creams 2 M $850/American Reds, 2 M
$800. 503-479-0009 or 503-839-2101

CHOCOLATE Labrador puppies, AKC
reg., 7 males 5 females ready to go,
$500; (503)702-1625 (503)593-1554
puppies@opengeek.org
MALTESE/POM puppies ready to go,

2 boys-$350. 2 girls-$400
541-992-2188

PITBULL. Full blooded, blue nose pup-
pies, big head, 3 F and 6 M, parents on-

site, $400. 503-777-1014
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Motorcycles

RV General, Lots, Equipment

Motor Homes

Vans, Passenger, Mini

SUVs, Wagons

Pickups, 4x4

Pickups

BMW

Honda

Jeep

Lincoln

Porsche

Scion

Toyota

VW

Classics

Dogs

Farm Machinery And Parts

A SECOND CHANCE FOR BULLET
Bullet is a happy, handsome, neutered,
bl & wh 3yr old male american pitbull,
who suffered from neglect & never lost
hope. Someone would love him as
much as he loves everybody. He has
been sitting patiently for someone to
care since January 15th at a crowded
shelter. Foster or foster to adopt, train-
er & rescue involved. For more info
503-625-4563 gocbwatchdog@aol.com

AKC Standard Poodle Puppies , 8wks,
shots/dewormed, delivery, parents on

site, $900 Corvallis, 541-754-9537

PUGGLE_PUPPIES, exp. breeder, 2 fe-
males, 8 weeks, Fawn, $800; (360)607-
4031 edmiston99@comcast.net

WOLF PUPS From long time breeder,
4 Females, 3 Males. $500/ea.

360-903-7137

18, 4inch irrigation pipe, 40 ft long, 30,
2inch pipe with risers, 40 ft long. 19,
3inch connecting T’s. 541-720-1762

ALWAYS CASH FOR BIKES!
Running or not. Street, dirt, parts,

collections. Will pick up, 503-720-2794

We are the Home Depot of RV parts &
Supplies! Factory Direct Surplus

Overstock & Obsolete Parts.
Wholesale & Below Prices!

How-To Classes Starting Soon!
Call for Schedule & Reserve your spot!

503-659-3610
15555 SE McLoughlin Blvd Milwaukie

M-F 9:30-6:00, Sat 9:30-4:00

’03 Monaco Monarch SE, 34 ft, 35K mi,
8.1 workhorse eng, new tires & brakes,

2 slides, 3TVS, 3 Air Cond’s, elec
awning, $36,900 OBO MUST SELL

503-644-9911 / 503-819-3270 (Cell)

SELLING YOUR RV ??
WE PAY CASH FOR RV’S

CALL NOW! 1-888-395-9514

2006 Winnebago Voyage- 35ft,
generator, AC, 2 slides, very good

condition, with tow Jeep 1995 Cherokee
Sport. 503-320-0650

2014 24R Solara- Every option available,
diesel powered, 2 slides in motion

satellite. $98,500 503-292-3357

SELLING YOUR RV ??
WE PAY CASH FOR RV’S

CALL NOW! 1-888-395-9514

’02 Pontiac Montana loaded, grg kept,
$3900/obo or trade
Call 503-285-1197

ERRORS
Please

EDITING:
All

CREDIT
We

1987 JEEP Grand Wagoneer, 4x4, 119K
miles, new paint & tires, tan color, all

power options, very nice. $13,500 obo.
541-926-9499 or 541-979-0165

1990 JEEP Grand Wagoneer 4x4, 79,830
miles, very nice paint, auto 5.9 360 V8,
PW, PD, PS, tilt, AC, cruise, new tires.
$17,900 OBO 541-926-9499, 541-979-0165
2008 Mercedes Benz ML350, Excellent
Condition, new battery & tires, loaded.
41kmi. $26,500.00 (916)835-9373

’05 GMC Sierra duramax diesel,
3/4ton,4x4, auto, 4dr, xtras. Very nice
truck 66k mi, $34,000. Call 503-786-9217

2012 Ridgeline- 4500 miles, like new,
beautiful black, $29,950. Illness reason

for selling. 541-733-1203

WANTED PORSCHE
356 911 OR 912

1953 -1987 Porsche. Project/apart OK.
Local Cash Buyer. 503-572-8459

1971 Chevelle- $10,000
Call for more information,

ask for Ronnie 503-804-8766

SPORTS CAR WANTED!
1950-1970 Call 503-538-8096

Silver Auctions Presents
PORTLAND

COLLECTOR CAR
AUCTION

April 11& 12th
Expo Center

CONSIGN NOW!
1-800-255-4485

www.SilverAuctions.com

’03 325CSI- great cond., blue, gray int.
convertible, all options, $5,795

503-250-0702

2006 Civic Hybrid - Original owner,
51k miles, silver, all service rec,

accident free. $7,900. 503-666-2953.

1987 JEEP Grand Wagoneer, 4x4, 119K
miles, new paint & tires, tan color, all

power options, very nice. $13,500 obo.
541-926-9499 or 541-979-0165

1990 JEEP Grand Wagoneer 4x4, 79,830
miles, very nice paint, auto 5.9 360 V8,
PW, PD, PS, tilt, AC, cruise, new tires.
$17,900 OBO 541-926-9499, 541-979-0165
’08 Wrangler unlimited Sahara 4x4,
18.6k mi, exc cond., winch, Hard/soft
top, 2 sets of tires, plus lots more &
rest of ext warranty $28,850 obo Call
503-720-2810

’07 MKZ like new,
18,000 miles, $16,000
Call 530-918-7899

07 911 Carrera Coupe, black/black int.
12K miles. Excellent condition. $41,898.

503-231-8812

08 TC 1 Owner, 5 spd manual, royal
blue, factory extras, 103k miles, well
maintained, good tires, clean title in

hand. $9,400 503-658-8712

’02 Prius, 4dr sedan, loaded, new tires,
at, ac, 60k orig mi, showroom cond.,
$6950 Call 503-253-8003

2002 New Beetle, red, automatic, A/C,
original owner, 76K mi., nice condition.

$4,950 503-810-2726
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NE Portland

Western Suburb

GARAGE & ESTATE
SALESTO PLACE AN AD

503-221-8000

NOTICE: Oregon Law prohibits the re-
sale of unsafe baby cribs. For more in-
formation about the crib you want to
sell or buy, call the Consumer Product
Safety Commission at 1-800-638-2772
or visit their web site at:

www.cpsc.gov.
The Oregon law can be found at:

www.healthoregon.org

PORTLAND, ESTATE SALE. Contents of
a West Hills home that includes: 6 Le-
roy Setziol carvings, 24 California
Plein Air paintings including Clyde
Leon Keller, Danish modern furni-
ture, Baccarat crystal, Asian art, anti-
ques, decor, Herman Miller and more
Thurs 3/13 - Sun 3/16 9 am - 5 pm
3115 NE Sandy Blvd. Portland 97232
(503)235-0946 info@garygermer.com

FOREST GROVE 50 years accumulation.
Fri. 3/14, Sat. 3/15, 8-3pm. Sun. 3/16,

8 a.m. - ? Antiques, glassware, lamps,
hhld. collectibles, 2904 Concord Way

D7To Order Ads: 503-221-8000 or oregonlive.com/placeadTHE OREGONIAN · WEDNESDAY, MARCH 12, 2014
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A modern
St. Patrick’s Day

Look beyond green beer, potatoes and corned beef and cabbage. Irish cuisine has
become more sophisticated, like this dessert with homemade Irish Cream. Page 4

FOODDAY
Pi Day
It’s the perfectly rational
holiday— celebrate
with infinite joy this
March 14, and have some
Blueberry Pi Pie.
Page 2

HEALTH
Going Vegan
Lasagna roll-ups
update a classic
favorite | Page 2

Kitchen Scoop
OMG cookies | Page 2

Scoliosis help
Curvygirls.com connects
girls and teens suffering
from scoliosis so they
can better deal with the
condition.
Page 6

Puzzles, Page 8

TV listings, Page 9

Comics, Pages 10-11

Ask Amy, Page 12

STEVE LEGATO/RUNNING PRESS
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There’s nothing I love
more than coming across old,
long-forgotten recipes. These
are dishes that once had culi-
nary currency and captured
the essence of the time in
which they were created but
now are about as welcome as
aWhite Snake ballad or a pair
of neonHammer pants.

I like to salvage these reci-
pes from the kitchen dustbin,
making them relevant again
by updating their ingredients
tomake themeither healthier
ormore global.

My latest recipe rescue
came in the form of Spicy
Lasagna Roll-ups. The origi-
nal recipe came from a 1988
recipe compendium from
the folks at Reader’s Digest
called“GreatRecipes forGood
Health,” which essentially
focusedoneliminating added
salt todishes, ahealthy-eating
obsession at the time.

The recipe created indi-
vidual lasagnas, with the flat
noodles and a spinach-ricotta

filling rolled into tight little
bundles, resulting in a pretty
dish that’smoreattractiveand
easier toserve thantraditional
layered lasagna. It was filled
with enough cheese to make
up for the lack of salt.

To update it, I created
a ricotta-style tofu spread
made with silken tofu, spin-
ach, nutritional yeast and
lemon juice, and replaced the
cheese topping with a sprin-
klingof additional nutritional
yeast.

While my changes did
increase the dish’s sodium
content (frankly, both the
sauce and the filling needed

a boost), the protein and car-
bohydratecountsheldsteady.
Thebignutritionalgainscame
with the number of calories
(down more than 50, to 306
perserving), total fatandsatu-
rated fat (eachdown5grams),
and cholesterol, which went
from43mg to zero.

I served them at an Oscar
party (calling them “Cheesy
Italian Comb-overs,” refer-
encing Christian Bale’s crazy
hairdo in “AmericanHustle”),
and partygoers gobbled them
up. Not bad for a recipe that
had its heyday when Tiffany
and Rick Astley ruled the pop
charts.

Updating has-been recipes

GRANTBUTLER
GOING VEGAN

Spicy Lasagna Roll-ups
Makes 8 servings

Thisveganadaptationofclassic layered lasa-
gna is perfect for dinner parties, since each
roll-up is a perfect portion size and looks pret-
tierontheplate thanatraditionalblockof lasa-
gna. To round out the meal, serve with a side
salad and crusty bread.

For the sauce:
2 tablespoons extra virgin olive oil

(divided)
1 large yellow onion, finely chopped
1 1/2 teaspoons dried basil (divided)
1/2 teaspoon dried marjoram
1 bay leaf
1/4 teaspoon red pepper flakes
3 large cloves garlic, minced (divided)
3/4 teaspoon freshly ground black pepper

(divided)
1 teaspoon salt
1/2 cup red wine
1 14.5-ounce can diced tomatoes, with

their juice
2 tablespoons tomato paste

For the filling:
1 pound firm silken tofu
2 teaspoons lemon juice
1 1/2 teaspoons tamari
1 tablespoon tahini
1/2 teaspoon dried oregano
1/4 teaspoon ground nutmeg
1/4 teaspoon cream of tartar
1/2 cup nutritional yeast, plus 2 tablespoons

(divided)
1 9-ounce package frozen chopped

spinach, thawed and drained

To assemble:
8 ruffle-edge lasagna noodles (about half

of a 1-pound box)

Tomake the sauce:Heat 1 tablespoon of the
olive oil in a large saucepan over medium heat

for1minute,until theoil starts toshimmer.Add
the onion, 1 teaspoon of the basil, marjoram,
bay leaf, red pepper flakes, half the garlic, and
1/4 teaspoon of the black pepper. Cook, uncov-
ered,until theonion is soft andstarts tobrown,
about 5 minutes. Add the red wine and use a
woodenspoontodeglazethepan,looseningany
brownedbitsthathaveclungtothebottom.Add
the canned tomatoes and tomatopaste, reduce
heat to medium-low, and cook, partially cov-
ered, for 30minutes, stirringoccasionally.

Tomake the filling: In a large mixing bowl,
add silken tofu, lemon juice, tamari, tahini,
dried oregano, nutmeg, creamof tartar, 1/2 cup
of thenutritional yeast, chopped spinach, and
the remaining olive oil, dried basil, garlic and
blackpepper. Using awooden spoon,mix and
smashthefilling ingredientsagainst thesideof
the bowl until well blended. Set aside.

To assemble the roll-ups: Preheat the oven
to 375 degrees.

In a large pot of salted water, cook the lasa-
gna noodles according to the package direc-
tions, stopping 1 minute earlier than the
directions recommend. Rinsewith coldwater
and drain. Set noodles between pieces of
parchment paper to prevent sticking.

Spoon 1 cup of the tomato sauce into an
ungreased 9- by-13-inch baking pan, spread-
ing around to evenly coat the bottom.

Spread 1/4 cup of the fillingmixture on each
lasagna noodle, rolling them up as youwould
a jelly roll. Place the roll-ups seam side down
in the pan, repeating until all the noodles are
used. Topwith the remaining sauce.

Cover with aluminum foil and bake for
25 minutes. Uncover and sprinkle with the
remainingnutritional yeast. Bake, uncovered,
for an additional 5minutes.

—Adapted by Grant Butler from “Great Recipes
for GoodHealth”

PER SERVING: calories: 306; protein: 20.0
grams; total fat: 8.5 grams; saturated fat: 1.2
grams; cholesterol: 0.0 mg; sodium: 619 mg;
carbohydrate: 38.0 grams; dietary fiber: 8.7
grams

EMILY JAN/THE OREGONIAN

Spicy Lasagna Roll-Ups are perfect for dinner parties, since
each roll-up is a portion size and looks pretty on a plate.

By Joan Harvey
Special to The Oregonian

Last December, math-
ematician Shigeru Kondo
announced that he had calcu-
lated pi to 12,100,000,000,050
digits. It’s not even a begin-
ning, of course, in calculating
what stretches to infinity, but
the feat gives us a clear and
compelling reason to celebrate
Pi Day this Friday,March 14.

The date is obvious — 3/14.
It’s even better next year —
3/14/15.

If you really need another
holiday (and who among us
does not?), Pi Day is pure and
unsullied, unlike other obser-
vances. There’s no squabbling
over fuzzy history or personal
religious beliefs; no tradition
of drunken, unruly or even
violent behavior in its celebra-
tion;noobligationtospendtoo
much money or decorate the
house. It’s an observance of a
concept no one in the whole
world candispute and that the
whole world recognizes and
shares. It’s aholiday that could
unite all nations and all peo-
ples. And, most importantly,
it’s a goodexcuse tobakeapie.

Pi is, of course, a ratio, and

even if it bedeviled us in sev-
enth-grade math, we’ve all
been told of its beautiful,mys-
tical secret to the universe.
It’s not only infinite but eter-
nal and ubiquitous. It existed
before the universe came into
being and will exist after it’s
gone. It’s found in the moon
and stars, the double helix
of DNA, in music and art. So,
you’ve got to admit that it’s
prettywonderful. So is pie.

While the variations of pie
aren’t infinite, they can seem
like that to anyonewho thinks
about it longandhard.Though
the word “pie” immediately
conjuresuptomostofus in the
PacificNorthwest the imageof
a two-crusted fruit pie, either
apple or berry, we’re all famil-
iarwith a vast array of custard,
chocolate, nut and ice cream
dessert pies. Lately, there are
some good (and weird) vari-
ations on these old standbys
— bacon in the apple pie, bal-
samic in the berry, jalapeno in
the chocolate.

Besides dessert pies, there
are all the main-dish, savory
piesandquiches.Andthereare
breakfast pies, appetizer pies
and snackpies.Really, youcan
eat pies anytime, anywhere.

We can’t say that pies are

Pie: The only rational
way to mark Pi Day

Blueberry-Orange Pi Pie’s
ingredients list is the first
seven digits of pi.
EMILY JAN/THE OREGONIAN

I really should call my rec-
ipe for Small Batch Heath
Bar Cookies my OMG (“Oh
my God!”) cookies instead,
because that has been the
response from everyone who
haseatenone lately. Ironically,
this is a recipe I found hand-
written on a card in the bot-
tom of my file cabinet, which
had a smiley face on it — the

old-school version of OMG.
Seriously, thesewill not dis-

appoint the most discerning
cookie connoisseur. You have
a hint of chocolate, the chewy
goodnessof toffeeandthesure
presenceofpecanssurrounded
by butter-sugar dough that is
delicious by itself. I’ve sized
the batch to make 20 cook-
ies, which is helpful when

you don’t want to be tied to
the oven for over an hour bak-
ing tray after tray. For a small
household likemine, there are
still enough to enjoy and share
without tiring of them.

Whip up a batch of these
cookies. (I’ll be listening for the
OMGs.) Enjoy.

—Alicia Ross, Kitchen Scoop

KITCHEN SCOOP

Cookies that are sure to please

Small Batch Heath Bar Cookies
Makes 20 cookies

1 1/4 cups all-purpose flour
1/2 teaspoon salt
1/2 teaspoon baking soda
1/2 cup (1 stick) unsalted butter, softened
3/4 cup sugar
1 egg
1 teaspoon vanilla
4 finely chopped Heath Bars
1/2 cup chopped pecans

In medium bowl, sift together flour, salt and
baking soda. Set aside.

In the large bowl of an electric mixer, mix
together the butter and sugar until light and
creamy,about2minutesonmedium-high.Add
theeggandvanillaandmixto incorporate.Turn
offthemixerandstir in (byhand) thecandybars
andpecans. Coverwithplasticwrap and refrig-
erate for 20 to 30minutes, or until the dough is
nice and firm.

Preheat oven to 350 degrees. Drop each
cookiedough scoopabout 2 inches apart onto a
parchment-lined cookie sheet. Bake for 12min-
utesoruntil lightlybrownedon theedges.Cool

on cookie sheet for 5minutes and then transfer
to a cookie rack to cool completely. Store cov-
ered.

—Alicia Ross, Kitchen Scoop

PER SERVING: calories: 142; protein: 2.0
grams; total fat: 8.0 grams; saturated fat: 3.0
grams; cholesterol: 20.0 mg; sodium: 142 mg;
carbohydrate: 16.0 grams; dietary fiber: 0.5 grams

ALICIA ROSS/KITCHEN SCOOP

Put a bird on your pie
with fun, old-fashioned

pie birds; story at oregonlive.
com/foodday

FOODDAY
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Blueberry-Orange Pi Pie
Makes 8 servings

The pie is toppedwith the start of the numerical sequence
for pi. And, in case youhaven’t noticed, the list of ingredients
are the first seven digits of pi.

3 heaping tablespoons cornstarch
• Pinch of salt
1 cup sugar
4 cups frozen blueberries
1 tablespoon balsamic vinegar
5 teaspoons lemon juice
9 teaspoons (3 tablespoons) very finely chopped candied

orange peel
2 tablespoons butter

Have ready two pie crusts. Roll out one, place in pie plate,
and crimp edge. Put pie plate on baking sheet and preheat
oven to 400 degrees.

In large mixing bowl, mix cornstarch, salt and sugar. Add
blueberries andmixwell. Sprinklewith balsamic vinegar and
lemon juiceandmixwell again, thenaddorangepeel andmix
again. Pour into pie plate, level the filling with a spatula and
dotwith butter.

Place thepiewith thebakingsheet inoven (themixturewill
still be cold, so you’ll have to have the baking sheet under the
pieplate so theglassdoesn’t shatter in thehotoven) andbake
for 40-50minutes.

While pie is baking, roll out second pie crust and cut out
numberswith1-inchcutters,andplacethemonabakingsheet
linedwithparchmentpaper.Sprinklewithsugarandcinnamon
if youwish.Whenpie is done, remove it fromoven andput in
thenumbers.Bakethenumbersanadditional 10minutesuntil
golden-brown.Remove fromovenandcool about 10minutes.
Whenpiehas cooled and set slightly but still very sticky, place
the numbers in order. Cool completely before cutting.

— JoanHarvey

PER SERVING: calories: 350; protein: 2.3 grams; total fat: 11.7
grams; saturated fat: 4.5 grams; cholesterol: 7.6 mg; sodium: 199
mg; carbohydrate: 60.7 grams; dietary fiber: 3.5 grams

eternal, but their history goes
back before recorded time.We
know that Egyptian pharaohs
as early as 9500 B.C. ate a kind
ofhoneypiewithabreadcrust.
The ancient Greeks ate meat
pies, andtheRomanshadboth
meatandsweetpies. Medieval
and Renaissance courts were
notorious for their ridiculous
pies with live birds, animals
and dwarves popping out.

Dessert fads come and go,

but pies have held their own
in American popularity for the
past couple hundred years.

That is not to say that all is
congenial in the pie-baking
field. Food is not the irrefut-
able fact that mathematics is,
alas. There are schisms among
thoseadvocatingbutter, lardor
shortening crusts; those favor-
ing thick or thin fillings; those
loyal tocornstarch,flouror tap-
ioca thickeners. People can get

prettyhuffyaboutthesethings.
However, Pi Day is a good

time to set our differences
aside. Is there anyone, really,
who doesn’t like a good piece
of pie? Not that we advocate
eating pie all day, even on Pi
Day — we have to take some
responsibility for our arteries,
after all. Still, an indulgence of
a slice or two is appropriate. It
wouldbewrong to celebratepi
any otherway.

Casseroles are the classic
comfort food. They’re perfect
for busy weeknights, but can
be elegant party crowd-pleas-
ers. All serious home cooks
ought to have one or two of
themintheirarsenalof favorite
recipes, and we want to know
about your favorites.

We’re on the hunt for the
best casserole recipes from
readers. If you’ve got a favor-
ite, we’d love for you to share
it with us. We’ll pick the three
best to feature here the last
week ofMarch.

To sweeten the deal, the
readers who submit the three
top recipes will receive a copy
of “TheOregonian Cookbook,”
which features more than 350
recipes culled from Foodday’s
extensive archives, including
those from food legend James
Beard and some of Oregon’s
best chefs, including Philippe
Boulot, Greg Higgins, Vitaly
Paley, Naomi Pomeroy, Andy
Ricker, Gabriel Rucker, Lisa
Schroeder, Cathy Whims and
many others. The cookbook is
a$22.95value,andwouldmake
a splendidMother’s Day gift.

Email your favorite casse-
role recipes to foodday@ore-
gonian.com. The deadline to
submit recipes is noon on Fri-
day,March 14.

—Grant Butler

RECIPE CONTEST |
Casseroles

Find more recipes and cooking tips at oregonlive.com/cooking,
including:
• Polenta bowl with garlicky spinach, chicken sausage and
poached egg
« How to save money on dried herbs and spices
• Homemade yogurt is easy and healthy

FOODDAYONLINE

Here are five nutritional
superstars you should be pil-
ing on your plate if you aren’t
already:

Lentils.Lentilsmay look like
the runt of
the legume
family,
but don’t
be fooled.
These are
rich in
dietaryfiber

and are a good source of iron
and folate, which collectively
helpreducetheriskofheartdis-
ease, increaseyourmetabolism
and improvedigestivehealth.

Cauliflower. Cauliflower is
having its
turn in the
spotlight
this year —
and right-
fully so.
This cruci-
ferous veg-

etable is rich in vitaminC, fiber
and potassium. Try whipped
cauliflower in place of mashed

potatoes,orgrill slicesof it for a
new side dish. Tip: If the bitter
taste of raw cauliflower turns
you off, try steaming or sau-
téing formilder flavor.

Sardines. Sardines may not
be the first
fish tocome
to mind,
but they are
certainly
one of the
healthiest.
This petite

treat is a lean sourceof protein,
rich in Omega-3s, vitamin B12
and vitamin D, making them a
heart-healthy snack worth try-
ing. They are great for a snack
right out of the can or a perfect
addition to any culinary cre-
ation.

Pomegranate. Pomegran-
ates have
often taken
a backseat
to other
fruits, but
these deli-
cious gems

pack arguably a bigger nutri-
tional punch than some of the
traditional favorites. Not only
are the seeds and juice jam-
packed with antioxidants, but
they are also high in vitamin C
and potassium, and the seeds
are a great source of fiber. Tip:
Avoid the mess by deseeding
with the pomegranate sub-
merged inwater.

Flaxseeds.As a good source
of fiber,
omega-3
fatty acids
and anti-
oxidants,
flaxseeds
are often
consid-

ered nutritional powerhouses.
Lucky for us, ground ormilled
flaxseeds can be easily mixed
into almost any recipe, includ-
ingcereal,bakedgoods,yogurt
and more. Tip: If you buy
whole flaxseeds, grind them
right before using to reap all
the nutritional benefits.

—NewsUSA

Pile these healthy foods on your plate
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By Grant Butler
gbutler@oregonian.com
WhenmostAmericans think

about Irish cooking, dishes
like Corned Beef and Cabbage
and Colcannon Mash come to
mind,washeddownwithpints
of Guinness.

But Irish cuisine is rapidly
becoming more sophisticated
than the sort of pub grub peo-
ple associate with St. Pat-
rick’s Day. In the last 20 years,
Emerald Isle cooking has been
steadily changing to include
sophisticated fare. Many tra-
ditional dishes are evolving
to incorporate global flavors,
including spices associated
withMediterraneanandIndian
cooking.

One of Ireland’s most loved
chefs, Kevin Dundon, has
watched this evolution from

the front row. He’s collected
what he’s learned in “Modern
Irish Food,” a new cookbook
featuring traditional dishes
withup-to-date twists. It’spart
ofawaveofmodern Irishcook-
books that have recently been
released, including “Irish Pan-
try,” byNoelMcMeel, and “My
Irish Table,” by Cathal Arm-
strong.

We caught up with Dundon
recently while he was in New
York City to promote the sec-
ondseasonofhispublic televi-
sion cooking show, also called
“Modern Irish Food” (sched-
uledtoair locally later thisyear
on OPB Plus). He shared his
thoughtsonhowglobalflavors
are changing Irish cooking.

Q: People in this country
haveavery traditionalviewof

what Irish cooking is. What,
for you, is modern Irish cook-
ing all about?

A global approach
to Irish cuisine

Roasted “Green” Potatoes
Makes 6 servings

24 small red potatoes, halved
2 tablespoons olive oil
1 teaspoon kosher salt

For the sauce:
4 cups lightly packed chopped curly parsley

(1 to 2 bunches)
2 cups fresh basil (or blend of fresh herbs)
3 to 5 cloves garlic, minced
1 teaspoon kosher salt
1/2 teaspoon ground black pepper
1/2 teaspoon red pepper flakes
2 tablespoons minced shallot or onion
3/4 cup olive oil
1/4 cup lemon juice

Heat a gas or charcoal grill and set for indi-
rect medium heat grilling. Alternatively, heat
the oven to 350 degrees.

Place the potatoes in a large bowl or zip-close
plasticbag.Drizzlewitholiveoilandtoss tocoat.

Sprinklewith salt and toss again to coat evenly.
If cooking on the grill, place the potatoes

directly on the cooler side of the grill. If cooking
intheoven,setawirerackoverarimmedbaking
sheet and place the potatoes on the rack. Cook
for40to50minutes,oruntil thepotatoskinsare
lightlypuffedandthe insidesare tender.Youdo
not need to turn the potatoes during cooking.

Meanwhile, prepare the sauce. In a blender
or food processor, combine all ingredients and
pulse until choppedwell, but not liquefied. For
a blender, it’s best to startwith the liquid ingre-
dients and endwith the parsley.

As soon as the potatoes are done, transfer
them to a large serving bowl. Drizzle the sauce,
about 1/4 cup at a time, over the potatoes and
tosswell to coat. Youmayhave some sauce left
over. Serve immediatelyor chill and serve cold.

—Elizabeth Karmel, The Associated Press

PER SERVING: calories: 140; protein: 3.0
grams; total fat: 4.5 grams; saturated fat: 0.5
grams; cholesterol: 0.0 mg; sodium: 330 mg;
carbohydrate: 23.0 grams; dietary fiber: 2.0 grams

Roasted Garlic Cottage Pie
Makes 6 servings

For the garlicmash:
1 garlic bulb
• Olive oil
6 to 8 potatoes, chopped
2 tablespoons butter
3 tablespoons milk
• Salt and freshly ground black pepper

For the pie:
1 tablespoon olive oil
2 onions, finely chopped
3 to 4 celery sticks, finely chopped
2 small carrots, finely chopped
4 garlic cloves, crushed
1 teaspoon chopped thyme
1 3/4 pounds ground beef
2 teaspoons tomato paste
1 cup red wine or 2/3 cup beef stock
1 tablespoon Worcestershire sauce

(optional)

Preheat the oven to 375 degrees.
First make the mash. Horizontally slice the

bulbofgarlic.Placeit inkitchenfoil,drizzlewith
a littleoil, thenseal tightlyandbake intheoven
for 45–55minutes until the garlic has softened.

Put the potatoes into a large saucepan of
water and bring to the boil. Reduce the heat
and simmer for about 20 minutes until the
potatoesaresoftened.Strain intoa largecolan-
der and return them to the saucepanwith the
butter andmilk. Squeeze in the roasted garlic
and season with salt and black pepper. Mash
the potatoes until completely smooth.

While the potatoes and garlic are cooking,
make the pie filling. Heat the olive oil in a fry-
ing pan. Add the onions, celery, carrots, garlic
and thymeand sauté for 3-4minutes until the
onion is justbeginningtosoftenbuthasnotyet

colored.Stir themeat into thepanandcookfor
5-6 minutes until browned, breaking up any
lumps with the back of a wooden spoon. Stir
in the tomato purée and the redwine or stock
and cook gently for another 15-20 minutes
until completely tender. Add in the Worces-
tershire sauce, if using.

Place the beef in an ovenproof casserole
dish. Pipe or spoon the mashed potatoes on
the top of themeatmixture.

Bakefor20-25minutesuntil thefilling isbub-
blinghotandthetoppingisgoldenbrown.Serve
immediatelywith somecrispgreenvegetables.
—From “Kevin Dundon’sModern Irish Food,” by

Kevin Dundon

PER SERVING: calories: 536; protein: 32.6
grams; total fat: 20.4 grams; saturated fat: 8.4
grams; cholesterol: 96.6 mg; sodium: 259 mg;
carbohydrate: 49.0 grams; dietary fiber: 4.5 grams

By Elizabeth Karmel
Associated Press

Until Imoved toChicago, St.
Patrick’sDaywasn’tabigevent
forme.But thatfirstyear, Iwas
stunned by the sight of a boat
slowly traveling the Chicago
River, depositing a rich green
dye. It was amazing to see the
water turnemerald.Thereafter
I understood: St. Patrick’s Day
is taken seriously in Chicago.

Since then, I’ve createdvari-
ous recipes for theday, includ-
ing a flank steak marinated
in Guinness. But this year I
focused on that other staple of
the Irish diet, the potato. And
in honor of Chicago, I made it
a “green” potato recipe.

It is one of those simple rec-
ipes thateveryoneasks forand
can be cooked on the grill or in
the oven. On the grill, you put
the potatoes directly onto the
cooking grates over indirect

heat.To make the potatoes in
the oven, you set the pota-
toes ona rack set over a baking
sheet so the hot air circulates
around the potatoes.

These roasted potatoes are
crunchy on the outside and
soft and silky inside. Youdon’t
need to add butter or sour

cream to make them creamy.
But they do get even better
when tossed in a green herb
and garlic sauce.

Thepotatoesare justasgood
cold the next day, so refriger-
ate leftovers and serve with
sandwiches for a new take on
potato salad.

Nothing says Irish like green potatoes

MATTHEW MEAD/ASSOCIATED PRESS

MITCHELL BEAZLEY

FOODDAY
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Cauliflower, Pea and Potato Curry can be a main
course or works well as a side dish. Need extra
spice? Add more chilies.

EMILY JAN/THE OREGONIAN

Cauliflower, Pea and Potato Curry
Makes 8 servings

Here’s a curry thatmakesa substantialmain
course but can also be served as a lovely side
dish.

1 tablespoon olive oil
2 onions, finely sliced
1 teaspoon cumin seeds
2 teaspoons grated fresh ginger root
3 garlic cloves, finely chopped
1 to 2 hot green chilies, seeded and finely

chopped
2 teaspoons turmeric
1 tablespoon garam masala
2 teaspoons coriander
1 teaspoon ground cumin
1 1/2 teaspoons salt
3 medium Yukon gold potatoes, cut into 1/2-

inch pieces
1 1/4 cups vegetable stock
2 tomatoes, chopped
1 small head cauliflower, cut into florets
1 cup fresh or frozen peas
2 tablespoons chopped fresh cilantro
• Plain yogurt, to serve (optional)

Heat the oil in a largewokor deepnon-stick
saucepan. Add the onions and cumin seeds

andcookuntil theonionhassoftened.Addthe
ginger, garlic and chilies and cook for 2-3min-
utes until aromatic. Add the turmeric, garam
masala, coriander, cumin and salt to the pan
and stir well.

Next, add the potatoes and stir until coated
with the spices. Saute for 3-4 minutes, then
reducetheheat,pour in thestockandchopped
tomatoes and cook for 10-15minutes until the
potato has softened.

Mix in the cauliflower, cover the pan and
cook for 10minutes. Next, stir in the peas and
cook for a further 10minutes until all the veg-
etablesarecookedthrough.Removefromheat
and add the cilantro. Taste, and adjust salt, if
needed.

Serve the curry with steamed basmati or
other long-grain rice, anddrizzlewith someof
the plain yogurt, if using.
—From “Kevin Dundon’sModern Irish Food,” by

Kevin Dundon

PER SERVING: calories: 121; protein: 3.9
grams; total fat: 2.8 grams; saturated fat: 0.4
grams; cholesterol: 0.0 mg; sodium: 630 mg;
carbohydrate: 22.5 grams; dietary fiber: 3.3 grams

Homemade Irish Cream
Makes 2 quarts

Asan ice-creamtoppingor a
coffeesyrup,orservedover the
rocks, Irishcreamnever fails to
turn the moment into a party.
Rich,creamyanddecadent, it’s
embarrassingly easy to make,
and it packs a huge wallop in
the“impressyour friends”cat-
egory.

2 large egg yolks
2 14-ounce cans sweetened

condensed milk
2 cups heavy whipping

cream
1/4 cup strong brewed coffee

(preferably French or
Italian roast)

3 tablespoons high-quality
chocolate syrup

1 tablespoon vanilla extract
1 tablespoon almond

extract
• Pinch of salt
21/2 cups Irish whiskey

In a large mixing bowl,
whisk the egg yolks for 2 min-
utes, or until they’re thick and
lemon-colored.Addthesweet-
ened condensed milk, cream,
coffee,chocolatesyrup,vanilla
and almond extracts, and salt,
stirring until the mixture is
smooth and uniform. Next,
whisk in thewhiskey.

Funnel into sterilized jars or
bottles, and store in the refrig-
erator for up to 2weeks.

Note: To sterilize jars, place
empty jars in a large, deep pot
and cover them with water.
Boil the jars for 10 minutes,
then carefully remove them
with a jar lifter or tongs.

—From “Irish Pantry”
byNoelMcMeel

PER SERVING: calories: 106;
protein: 1.6 grams; total fat: 4.3
grams; saturated fat: 2.7 grams;
cholesterol: 21.6 mg; sodium:
24 mg; carbohydrate: 9.9 grams;
dietary fiber: 0.0 grams

Traditional Irish Soda Bread With a Hint of Curry
Makes 1 round loaf, or 8 servings

When the Irish (or Americans, for that mat-
ter) think of curry powder, we’re actually
thinking of garam masala, a Northern Indian
spice mixture with a name that loosely trans-
lates as “warm spicemixture.”

1 1/4 cups all purpose flour, plus more for
dusting

1 1/4 cups self-rising flour
1/2 teaspoon salt
1 teaspoon mild curry powder
1/2 teaspoon baking soda
1 1/4 cups buttermilk

Preheat theoven to400degrees, and lightly
flour a baking sheet.

In a large mixing bowl, combine the flours,
salt, curry powder and baking soda and stir
generously with a fork. Using your hands,
make a well in the center of the dry ingredi-

ents and pour in the buttermilk, mixing with
a fork to form a soft dough, taking care not to
overwork it.

Turn out the dough onto a lightly floured
surface and knead 3 or 4 times. If the dough is
sticky, sprinkle flour onto your hands or onto
the dough. Form it into a round what will fit
onto your prepared baking sheet, and press it
onto the sheet. Cut a crosson the topandback
for about 30minutes, or until the loaf sounds
hollowwhentapped.Store inabreadboxorair-
tight tin for up to 5 days.

—From “Irish Pantry” byNoelMcMeel

PER SERVING: calories: 156; protein: 5.3
grams; total fat: 0.8 grams; saturated fat: 0.3
grams; cholesterol: 1.5 mg; sodium: 530 mg;
carbohydrate: 31.4 grams; dietary fiber: 1.2
grams

A: I traveled all over the
world and was out of Ireland
for 10years. I think Iwasnaïve,

and I just thought of food as
meat and potatoes. And then
I learned all these new disci-

plines and how to play around
with the ingredients. When I
wentback to Ireland, I instilled

that into my cooking, and the
flavors just jumped off of the
plate. My emphasis now is on
simple cooking, and stripping
back food to its natural core.

Q:HaveyouseenIrishcook-
ing becoming more sophisti-
catedoverall?

A: Definitely, the transfor-
mation of Irish cuisine has
been tremendous. A lot of that
has todowithhow,asanation,

we all travel somuchmore, so
whenthe Irishcomeback from
vacations, they go into restau-
rantsandexpectmore.So they
put it back toward the chefs to
create dishes that their palates
need. There’s been tremen-
dous growth in the quality of
food in Ireland. I think we all
realized what we have with
our ingredients. We’re in Ire-
land, which is surrounded by
water, for example. Our fish
monger goes out in the morn-
ing, and in the afternoon the
skipper calls me from the boat
and tells mewhat he’s caught.
That’s howwewrite ourmenu
for that evening. You couldn’t
get fresher than that.

Q: How is St. Patrick’s Day
significant to you?

A: In Ireland it’s a national

holiday, and it’s a great family
day. We’ll go to see a parade,
and then the whole family
gets together. We don’t have a
Thanksgiving in Irelandas you
dohere, so it’s likeourThanks-
giving. The entire family gets
together and we share a spe-
cialmeal.

Q:What canviewers expect
from the new season of your
TVshow“ModernIrishFood”?

A:Basically, it’smetraveling
around Ireland looking at the
natural beauty of Ireland and
our ingredients, then bring-
ing it back to our hotel, where
I’ll cook up contemporary
Irish food showcasing those
national ingredients, and tak-
ing the starchiness out of Irish
cuisine so it’s more of a fresh
approach.

More online
Smoked fish lends a big
flavor to this cabbage soup,
perfect for St. Patrick’s Day:
oregonlive.com/cooking

MATTHEW MEAD/ASSOCIATED PRESS

Findmore food andwine coverage, including calendars, at oregonlive.com/cooking

Wedon’t have a
Thanksgiving in
Ireland, so St. Patrick’s
Day is like our
Thanksgiving.
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Q: Recently I switched doc-
tors to get help formy chronic
backpainandit’s thebestdeci-
sion I’ve ever made. My prior
doctor recommended rest, a
series of injections and pain
medication, none of which
helpedmuch.

My new doctor prescribed
supervised exercise, counsel-
ing, acupuncture and dietary
help fromadietician.Why the
dramatic difference in guid-
ance? Isn’t medical training
consistent?

—Erica, Tigard

A: Professional training pro-
vides a basic framework to
practice medicine. It does not
predict the manner in which a
healthcare provider practices.
The majority of professional
school programs overlook
exercise, biomechanics and
nutrition, which some experts
believe is largely responsible
for the U.S. health care system
being in crisis (Psychosomatic
Medicine 2003; Pain 2010; Pain
Medicine 2010).

Your first doctor seems to

believe in a model that seeks
a “magic bullet” based on a
specific disease. This is also
coined a “victim” approach to
health care, where the focus
is on reducing symptoms as
opposed to addressing poten-
tial causes (Journal of the
American Board of Family
Medicine 2009). As a result,
the most common treatments
include drugs and/or medi-
cal procedures (injection, sur-
gery).

Your new doctor appears
to support a model where the
“whole” patient is the treat-
ment focus as opposed to the
disease. This is a comprehen-
sive approach using multiple
disciplines that addresses both
physical and emotional factors
(especiallystress).Hippocrates,
often referred to as the “Father
ofMedicine,” believed “it is far
more important to know what
personthediseasehas thanthe
disease the person has” (Neu-
rology 2008).

Nels Carlson, M.D., a Port-
land physiatrist from OHSU,
says, “While there are many
ways to address chronic pain,
exercise is a mainstay of con-
servative treatment for mus-
cle-joint related conditions.
Any exercise is better than
none and should include
strengthening, stretching and

endurance activities, with
strengthening arguably being
themost important.Of course,
using effective long-term
adherence strategies are also
crucial, which may include
workout partners, peer sup-
port and doing enjoyable
activities.”

Generally, this approach
focuses more on managing
pain than “curing,” which
means physicians use treat-
ments other thanpainmedica-
tion, injections and/or surgery.
Research heavily supports this
multidisciplinary approach
more consistently than single
modality interventions (Spine
2009; Annals of Internal Medi-
cine2007;BritishMedical Jour-
nal 2001).

For example, people with
chronic pain who incorporate
exercise therapy and profes-
sional counselingdemonstrate
greater improvement and use
up to 300 percent less health
care services than those who
onlyuse injection as a primary
treatment (Journal of Pain
2007; Pain Medicine 2006).
This isn’t surprising, because
chronic pain has a huge psy-
chological component (Pain
2011; Journal of Neurology
2009).

Programs based on the
multidisciplinary approach

increased 400 percent from
1970 to 1998, with over 200
U.S. programs accredited
(Translational Behavioral
Medicine 2012). However, due
to changes in reimbursement
and pain management train-
ing programs, over 50 per-
cent of these programs closed
by 2004 due to emphasis on
injection for treatment (Pain
Phys 2009).

People suffering from
chronic pain tend to feel help-
less and fear movement the
longer the pain persists, so
learning how to gradually
incorporate healthy behavior
is essential to regain hope and
function (European Journal of
Pain 2007; Pain 1999, 2000).

Ofcourse, this takes timeand
effort, which isn’t a sexy sell in
medicinebut is crucial ifhealth
care costs are to be controlled
(Journal of American Medical
Association 2012).

•
This ismy final article for The
Oregonian.My sincerest thanks
to The Oregonian, contributing
physicians and all of you for
making this one of themost

rewarding projects I’ve ever done.
Adopting a positive attitude
about healthy behavior can
dictate our own health as well
as the health care system, but in
order for this to happenwe have

to care enough to act.

Treating the whole person is a growing model

You can find the health calendar andmore health andfitness news at oregonlive.com/healthHEALTH

COLINHOOBLER

By Katy Muldoon
kmuldoon@oregonian.com
Georgia Najarian steps into

theSouthwestPortlandgymna-
sium where she takes acrobat-
ics classes. She loosens Velcro
straps and slips out of the hard
plastic brace that extends from
her waist to her armpits, wrap-
ping her torso.

“Ah. Ah. Ahhhh!” she says,
wiggling and stretching after
her first school day spent wear-
ing the brace, which rubs her
skin, presses on her ribs and is
“just plain squeezy.”

A couple of months ago,
Georgia got rotten news that
caused the normally upbeat
10-year-old to sink into a funk:
She learnedshehas scoliosis, or
anabnormal curve inher spine.
Though 2 to 3 percent of peo-
ple have the condition, and it
mostoftenaffects girls,Georgia
didn’tknowanyoneelsewith it,
so she felt alone.

Her bluemoodover the diag-
nosis didn’t lift, she says, until
she discovered curvygirlssco-
liosis.com, an online network
of girls just like her. She often
spends time on the site now,
chatting with other girls with
scoliosis, asking their advice
and sharingwhat she’s learned.

Georgia’s C-shaped curve
is so profound at 37 degrees,
her doctor told her, she has no

choicebut towear theconfining
brace16hoursadayforat leasta
fewyears, until she stops grow-
ing. The hope is that the brace
will keep thecurve fromgetting
so bad she’d need spinal fusion
surgery.

“Itwasreallyabigshock.Nor-
mally I’m just, like, weird and
totally goofy and make jokes
all the time,” Georgia says. But
the diagnosis and idea of wear-
ing a brace that would make it
impossible to do something as
simple as bend over to tie her
shoe, she says, sent her into a
deep depression.

“Although she didn’t mind
being different,” says Belinda
Miller, Georgia’s mom, “she
was depressed about being dif-
ferent in away she didn’t get to
choose.”

Millerfirstnoticedsomething
amiss about three years ago, as
sherubbedherdaughter’sback.
Georgia started getting spine
X-rays soherdoctor could track
changes. By this year, her curve
hadchangedenough that itwas
time for a brace.

Usually, the cause of scolio-
sis isunknown, thoughgenetics
and the environment a person
lives in may play a part. More
thananything,saysDr.Matthew
Halsey, head of pediatric ortho-
pedics at OHSU Doernbecher
Children’s Hospital, the condi-

tion is associated with growth.
Curving generally intensifies
during growth spurts.

Halsey isn’t Georgia’s doctor
but he says he’s been encour-
aging scoliosis patients to use
braces more than he used to.
A study published last year in
the New England Journal of
Medicine found that wearing
one more than 14 hours a day
can decrease a patient’s risk for
needing surgery to correct sco-
liosis.

Sometimes, though, surgery
can’t be avoided, asBeccaMob-
ley, 13, of Southeast Portland
discovered last year.

She pitches and plays first
base, and during last spring’s
softball season, back pain
caused her to throw and bat
differently than usual. “As the
season progressed, the pain got
worse,”saysRebecca,aneighth-
grader at Centennial Middle
School.

One June day, when Becca
bent over to tie her shoes,
her mom, Sherilynn Mobley,
noticed a hump on her daugh-
ter’s right shoulder. InJuly,after
Becca’s S.E. Pride Little League
teamwon the Oregon State Lit-
tle League Championship, an
X-ray showed her spine shaped
inasevereScurve.The thoracic
portion up top had a 54-degree
curve and the lumbar portion

belowhad a 35-degree curve.
In the months before her

October spinal fusionsurgeryat
Shriner’s Hospital for Children,
she discovered the Curvy Girls
website, as Georgia had.

“When I came across Curvy
Girls,” Becca says, “I was more
thankful than I could express.

Before that, I always thought I
was alone. Curvy Girls helped
me get through some pretty
rough times.”

In addition to the physi-
cal challenges, the emotional
impactof scoliosis canbe tough
on children and adolescents,
who typically would rather fit

in than be different from other
kids.

Becca noticed that some cit-
ies around the country had
more thanonlinesupport:They
had in-person Curvy Girl sup-
port groups.

“I realized,” she says, “that I
couldmakeadifference.Oregon

didn’t have a CurvyGirls leader
and I wanted to be the advo-
cate” for the group. With her
mom’s help, she organized the
state’s first such support group
meeting at their home in late
February.

Georgia and her mom
attended, as did two other girls

and their mothers. They intro-
duced themselves and chatted
about what it was like to have
scoliosis. Then Becca took the
girls to the basement,while the
moms stayed upstairs.

“I’ve noticed,” Becca says,
“that when I start to talk about
myscoliosis,mymomautomat-
ically wants to jump in and talk
about it for me.” In the base-
ment, all thegirls saidwhatever
they wanted about the condi-
tionputtingakink in their child-
hood. They ate cupcakes and
goofed off, too.

“By the end,” Becca says, “I
felt we were a lot closer. The

meeting made them feel less
insecure about their braces ... I
learnedmore aboutwhat itwas
like to be in a brace.”

Georgia, a Glencoe Elemen-
tary School fifth-grader, says
she felt the same way. Wear-
ing the brace she had custom-
izedwith the names of some of
her favorite punk rock bands –
TalkingHeads, NakedRayGun,
Unjust Cause and others — she
plans to returnwhen the Curvy
Girlsmeet againMarch 15.

“It definitely makes me feel
like I’m not alone,” she says. “It
makesmefeelbetterabouthav-
ing scoliosis.”

Coping, but not alone
Girls find a support network as they learn to live with scoliosis

Georgia Najarian, 10, of Southeast Portland, recently learned
she’ll have to wear a brace for 16 hours a day to keep her scoliosis
from worsening. She felt lousy about the situation until she
discovered curvygirlsscoliosis.com, an online support group.
KATY MULDOON/THE OREGONIAN

About scoliosis
• Affects 2 to 3 percent of the population.
• Primary age of onset is 10 to 15.
• Affects boys and girls equally but girls are eight times more
likely to progress to a curve magnitude that requires treatment.
• Most people with scoliosis don’t require treatment.
• An estimated 30,000 children each year are put into a brace
for scoliosis.
• Each year, about 38,000 patients undergo spinal fusion
surgery to correct scoliosis.

— National Scoliosis Foundation

About Curvy Girls
A network of peer-led groups, online and in person, it helps
reduce the emotional impact of scoliosis by empowering girls
and improving self-esteem through mutual support. Meetings
are held monthly in Portland and a group is getting started in
Eugene. For details, email curvygirlsoregon@gmail.com.

By Katy Muldoon
kmuldoon@oregonian.com
A new device implanted

under Nathan Strutt’s skin,
beneathhisarmpit,shouldmean
the next time he has a job inter-
view things go more smoothly
than theydidduringhis last.

On Feb. 20, the 27-year-old,
who thought he was in fine
health, was more than two
hours into what he expected
to be six hours of interviewing
for an engineering job at Intel
inHillsborowhenhe collapsed.

Though Strutt “basically
died suddenly from a danger-
ous heart rhythm,” said Dr.
Scott Brancato, first responders
brought him back to life with
cardiopulmonary resuscita-
tion and a shock from an auto-
mated electronic defibrillator.
Two days later, when doctors
eased his sedation, he awoke

in the Provi-
dence St. Vin-
cent Medical
Center inten-
sive-care unit.
He’d suffered
idiopathic
ventricular
fibrillation.

In the days
that followed,
Struttendured

all sorts of tests trying to deter-
mine what caused the arrhyth-
mia that nearly took his life.
Everything looked normal.

Because his heart could take
anotherbackflipatanymoment
— arrhythmia is a problemwith
the rhythm of the heartbeat —
doctors told Strutt they needed
to armhimwith an implantable
defibrillator. One option, they
said,wasapieceofnewtechnol-
ogy no one inOregonhad tried.

SoStruttbecamethefirstper-
son in the state to get a novel
defibrillator, one that’s stirring
excitement incardiologycircles
because it’s less invasive and
has fewer risks than traditional
implantable defibrillators.

Last Wednesday, surgeons at
OHSUHospital placed the same
device, called an S-ICD, or sub-
cutaneous implantable cardiac
defibrillator, in a 17-year-old
patient.

The S-ICD, made by Boston
Scientific, is different because
it doesn’t require wires or elec-
trodes snaking through a vein
and attaching inside the heart.
A key risk with such devices is
infection; if medication can’t
clear it up, a surgeon needs to
remove the defibrillator and
wires — a complex, risky pro-
cedure.

“With the new device, you

don’t need to have wires inside
the blood vessels or the heart,”
said Brancato, an electrophys-
iologist and cardiologist with
Providence Heart and Vascular
Institute,andoneofStrutt’s sur-
geons.

Instead, the S-ICD, which is
about thesizeofadeckofcards,
is installed under the skin,
beneath the armpit. A wire tra-
verses the chest to themidline
and upward toward the neck.
Without touching the heart, it
can sense the heart’s rhythm,
similar to theway leads froman
EKGmachine can. The defibril-
lator interprets changes in that
rhythm, determines whether
they’re normal or dangerous
and, when needed, delivers a
shock, coaxing the heart back
into a normal rhythm.

Like traditional implantable
defibrillators, thedevicestillcan

carry an infection risk, but it’s
low.And if theS-ICDneeds tobe
removed— as Strutt’swill when
thebatteryrunslowinaboutfive
years — removal is far less risky
thanwhenextractingtraditional
defibrillators, Brancato said.

The S-ICD isn’t for everyone
with heart trouble. It doesn’t
double as apacemaker, as some
traditional implantabledefibril-
lators do.

However, Brancato said
it may be a good choice for
patientswhodon’tneedapace-
maker and who are at higher
risk of infection, such as those
on dialysis. And it looks like a
good bet for younger patients,
such as Strutt, who will need
an implantable defibrillator
for many years. Using a device
without wires running through
veins and into the heart, he
says, should prove safer.

A second shot at life, first shot at new heart defibrillator

Strutt
The device fits
under an armpit

ATLANTA — Home births
have risen to their highest level
in about four decades but are
still only a fraction of all births,
according to a new report.

A littlemore than 1percentof
U.S. births occur at home, the
Centers for Disease Control and
Prevention reported. Experts
say they remain largely a phe-

nomenon of white women and
thosewho live in remote areas.

In the 20th century, births
shifted from homes to hospi-
tals. Out-of-hospital deliveries
weredownto 1percentby 1969.

But around 2004, they began
inching up again and reached
about 1.36 percent in 2012. That
translates toabout35,000births

inhomesandanother 16,000 in
freestanding birthing centers.

While more centers have
opened,perhapsthemaindriver
wasan increase inout-of-hospi-
talbirths involvingwhitemoth-
ers, said T.J. Mathews, one of
the authors of the report.

Theproportionofwhitemoms
delivering outsidehospitals rose

to 1 in 49. For Hispanic, black
and Asian mothers, it is around
1 in 200. Experts believe there’s
beenacultureshiftamongmany
white women, who question
high rates of cesarean sections
in hospitals and think of home
births with midwives as a pref-
erable alternative.

—The Associated Press

Home
births still
rising
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Q: Recently I switched doc-
tors to get help formy chronic
backpainandit’s thebestdeci-
sion I’ve ever made. My prior
doctor recommended rest, a
series of injections and pain
medication, none of which
helpedmuch.

My new doctor prescribed
supervised exercise, counsel-
ing, acupuncture and dietary
help fromadietician.Why the
dramatic difference in guid-
ance? Isn’t medical training
consistent?

—Erica, Tigard

A: Professional training pro-
vides a basic framework to
practice medicine. It does not
predict the manner in which a
healthcare provider practices.
The majority of professional
school programs overlook
exercise, biomechanics and
nutrition, which some experts
believe is largely responsible
for the U.S. health care system
being in crisis (Psychosomatic
Medicine 2003; Pain 2010; Pain
Medicine 2010).

Your first doctor seems to

believe in a model that seeks
a “magic bullet” based on a
specific disease. This is also
coined a “victim” approach to
health care, where the focus
is on reducing symptoms as
opposed to addressing poten-
tial causes (Journal of the
American Board of Family
Medicine 2009). As a result,
the most common treatments
include drugs and/or medi-
cal procedures (injection, sur-
gery).

Your new doctor appears
to support a model where the
“whole” patient is the treat-
ment focus as opposed to the
disease. This is a comprehen-
sive approach using multiple
disciplines that addresses both
physical and emotional factors
(especiallystress).Hippocrates,
often referred to as the “Father
ofMedicine,” believed “it is far
more important to know what
personthediseasehas thanthe
disease the person has” (Neu-
rology 2008).

Nels Carlson, M.D., a Port-
land physiatrist from OHSU,
says, “While there are many
ways to address chronic pain,
exercise is a mainstay of con-
servative treatment for mus-
cle-joint related conditions.
Any exercise is better than
none and should include
strengthening, stretching and

endurance activities, with
strengthening arguably being
themost important.Of course,
using effective long-term
adherence strategies are also
crucial, which may include
workout partners, peer sup-
port and doing enjoyable
activities.”

Generally, this approach
focuses more on managing
pain than “curing,” which
means physicians use treat-
ments other thanpainmedica-
tion, injections and/or surgery.
Research heavily supports this
multidisciplinary approach
more consistently than single
modality interventions (Spine
2009; Annals of Internal Medi-
cine2007;BritishMedical Jour-
nal 2001).

For example, people with
chronic pain who incorporate
exercise therapy and profes-
sional counselingdemonstrate
greater improvement and use
up to 300 percent less health
care services than those who
onlyuse injection as a primary
treatment (Journal of Pain
2007; Pain Medicine 2006).
This isn’t surprising, because
chronic pain has a huge psy-
chological component (Pain
2011; Journal of Neurology
2009).

Programs based on the
multidisciplinary approach

increased 400 percent from
1970 to 1998, with over 200
U.S. programs accredited
(Translational Behavioral
Medicine 2012). However, due
to changes in reimbursement
and pain management train-
ing programs, over 50 per-
cent of these programs closed
by 2004 due to emphasis on
injection for treatment (Pain
Phys 2009).

People suffering from
chronic pain tend to feel help-
less and fear movement the
longer the pain persists, so
learning how to gradually
incorporate healthy behavior
is essential to regain hope and
function (European Journal of
Pain 2007; Pain 1999, 2000).

Ofcourse, this takes timeand
effort, which isn’t a sexy sell in
medicinebut is crucial ifhealth
care costs are to be controlled
(Journal of American Medical
Association 2012).

•
This ismy final article for The
Oregonian.My sincerest thanks
to The Oregonian, contributing
physicians and all of you for
making this one of themost

rewarding projects I’ve ever done.
Adopting a positive attitude
about healthy behavior can
dictate our own health as well
as the health care system, but in
order for this to happenwe have

to care enough to act.

Treating the whole person is a growing model

You can find the health calendar andmore health andfitness news at oregonlive.com/healthHEALTH

By Katy Muldoon
kmuldoon@oregonian.com
Georgia Najarian steps into

theSouthwestPortlandgymna-
sium where she takes acrobat-
ics classes. She loosens Velcro
straps and slips out of the hard
plastic brace that extends from
her waist to her armpits, wrap-
ping her torso.

“Ah. Ah. Ahhhh!” she says,
wiggling and stretching after
her first school day spent wear-
ing the brace, which rubs her
skin, presses on her ribs and is
“just plain squeezy.”

A couple of months ago,
Georgia got rotten news that
caused the normally upbeat
10-year-old to sink into a funk:
She learnedshehas scoliosis, or
anabnormal curve inher spine.
Though 2 to 3 percent of peo-
ple have the condition, and it
mostoftenaffects girls,Georgia
didn’tknowanyoneelsewith it,
so she felt alone.

Her bluemoodover the diag-
nosis didn’t lift, she says, until
she discovered curvygirlssco-
liosis.com, an online network
of girls just like her. She often
spends time on the site now,
chatting with other girls with
scoliosis, asking their advice
and sharingwhat she’s learned.

Georgia’s C-shaped curve
is so profound at 37 degrees,
her doctor told her, she has no

choicebut towear theconfining
brace16hoursadayforat leasta
fewyears, until she stops grow-
ing. The hope is that the brace
will keep thecurve fromgetting
so bad she’d need spinal fusion
surgery.

“Itwasreallyabigshock.Nor-
mally I’m just, like, weird and
totally goofy and make jokes
all the time,” Georgia says. But
the diagnosis and idea of wear-
ing a brace that would make it
impossible to do something as
simple as bend over to tie her
shoe, she says, sent her into a
deep depression.

“Although she didn’t mind
being different,” says Belinda
Miller, Georgia’s mom, “she
was depressed about being dif-
ferent in away she didn’t get to
choose.”

Millerfirstnoticedsomething
amiss about three years ago, as
sherubbedherdaughter’sback.
Georgia started getting spine
X-rays soherdoctor could track
changes. By this year, her curve
hadchangedenough that itwas
time for a brace.

Usually, the cause of scolio-
sis isunknown, thoughgenetics
and the environment a person
lives in may play a part. More
thananything,saysDr.Matthew
Halsey, head of pediatric ortho-
pedics at OHSU Doernbecher
Children’s Hospital, the condi-

tion is associated with growth.
Curving generally intensifies
during growth spurts.

Halsey isn’t Georgia’s doctor
but he says he’s been encour-
aging scoliosis patients to use
braces more than he used to.
A study published last year in
the New England Journal of
Medicine found that wearing
one more than 14 hours a day
can decrease a patient’s risk for
needing surgery to correct sco-
liosis.

Sometimes, though, surgery
can’t be avoided, asBeccaMob-
ley, 13, of Southeast Portland
discovered last year.

She pitches and plays first
base, and during last spring’s
softball season, back pain
caused her to throw and bat
differently than usual. “As the
season progressed, the pain got
worse,”saysRebecca,aneighth-
grader at Centennial Middle
School.

One June day, when Becca
bent over to tie her shoes,
her mom, Sherilynn Mobley,
noticed a hump on her daugh-
ter’s right shoulder. InJuly,after
Becca’s S.E. Pride Little League
teamwon the Oregon State Lit-
tle League Championship, an
X-ray showed her spine shaped
inasevereScurve.The thoracic
portion up top had a 54-degree
curve and the lumbar portion

belowhad a 35-degree curve.
In the months before her

October spinal fusionsurgeryat
Shriner’s Hospital for Children,
she discovered the Curvy Girls
website, as Georgia had.

“When I came across Curvy
Girls,” Becca says, “I was more
thankful than I could express.

Before that, I always thought I
was alone. Curvy Girls helped
me get through some pretty
rough times.”

In addition to the physi-
cal challenges, the emotional
impactof scoliosis canbe tough
on children and adolescents,
who typically would rather fit

in than be different from other
kids.

Becca noticed that some cit-
ies around the country had
more thanonlinesupport:They
had in-person Curvy Girl sup-
port groups.

“I realized,” she says, “that I
couldmakeadifference.Oregon

didn’t have a CurvyGirls leader
and I wanted to be the advo-
cate” for the group. With her
mom’s help, she organized the
state’s first such support group
meeting at their home in late
February.

Georgia and her mom
attended, as did two other girls

and their mothers. They intro-
duced themselves and chatted
about what it was like to have
scoliosis. Then Becca took the
girls to the basement,while the
moms stayed upstairs.

“I’ve noticed,” Becca says,
“that when I start to talk about
myscoliosis,mymomautomat-
ically wants to jump in and talk
about it for me.” In the base-
ment, all thegirls saidwhatever
they wanted about the condi-
tionputtingakink in their child-
hood. They ate cupcakes and
goofed off, too.

“By the end,” Becca says, “I
felt we were a lot closer. The

meeting made them feel less
insecure about their braces ... I
learnedmore aboutwhat itwas
like to be in a brace.”

Georgia, a Glencoe Elemen-
tary School fifth-grader, says
she felt the same way. Wear-
ing the brace she had custom-
izedwith the names of some of
her favorite punk rock bands –
TalkingHeads, NakedRayGun,
Unjust Cause and others — she
plans to returnwhen the Curvy
Girlsmeet againMarch 15.

“It definitely makes me feel
like I’m not alone,” she says. “It
makesmefeelbetterabouthav-
ing scoliosis.”

Coping, but not alone
Girls find a support network as they learn to live with scoliosis

Georgia Najarian, 10, of Southeast Portland, recently learned
she’ll have to wear a brace for 16 hours a day to keep her scoliosis
from worsening. She felt lousy about the situation until she
discovered curvygirlsscoliosis.com, an online support group.
KATY MULDOON/THE OREGONIAN

About scoliosis
• Affects 2 to 3 percent of the population.
• Primary age of onset is 10 to 15.
• Affects boys and girls equally but girls are eight times more
likely to progress to a curve magnitude that requires treatment.
• Most people with scoliosis don’t require treatment.
• An estimated 30,000 children each year are put into a brace
for scoliosis.
• Each year, about 38,000 patients undergo spinal fusion
surgery to correct scoliosis.

— National Scoliosis Foundation

About Curvy Girls
A network of peer-led groups, online and in person, it helps
reduce the emotional impact of scoliosis by empowering girls
and improving self-esteem through mutual support. Meetings
are held monthly in Portland and a group is getting started in
Eugene. For details, email curvygirlsoregon@gmail.com.

By Katy Muldoon
kmuldoon@oregonian.com
A new device implanted

under Nathan Strutt’s skin,
beneathhisarmpit,shouldmean
the next time he has a job inter-
view things go more smoothly
than theydidduringhis last.

On Feb. 20, the 27-year-old,
who thought he was in fine
health, was more than two
hours into what he expected
to be six hours of interviewing
for an engineering job at Intel
inHillsborowhenhe collapsed.

Though Strutt “basically
died suddenly from a danger-
ous heart rhythm,” said Dr.
Scott Brancato, first responders
brought him back to life with
cardiopulmonary resuscita-
tion and a shock from an auto-
mated electronic defibrillator.
Two days later, when doctors
eased his sedation, he awoke

in the Provi-
dence St. Vin-
cent Medical
Center inten-
sive-care unit.
He’d suffered
idiopathic
ventricular
fibrillation.

In the days
that followed,
Struttendured

all sorts of tests trying to deter-
mine what caused the arrhyth-
mia that nearly took his life.
Everything looked normal.

Because his heart could take
anotherbackflipatanymoment
— arrhythmia is a problemwith
the rhythm of the heartbeat —
doctors told Strutt they needed
to armhimwith an implantable
defibrillator. One option, they
said,wasapieceofnewtechnol-
ogy no one inOregonhad tried.

SoStruttbecamethefirstper-
son in the state to get a novel
defibrillator, one that’s stirring
excitement incardiologycircles
because it’s less invasive and
has fewer risks than traditional
implantable defibrillators.

Last Wednesday, surgeons at
OHSUHospital placed the same
device, called an S-ICD, or sub-
cutaneous implantable cardiac
defibrillator, in a 17-year-old
patient.

The S-ICD, made by Boston
Scientific, is different because
it doesn’t require wires or elec-
trodes snaking through a vein
and attaching inside the heart.
A key risk with such devices is
infection; if medication can’t
clear it up, a surgeon needs to
remove the defibrillator and
wires — a complex, risky pro-
cedure.

“With the new device, you

don’t need to have wires inside
the blood vessels or the heart,”
said Brancato, an electrophys-
iologist and cardiologist with
Providence Heart and Vascular
Institute,andoneofStrutt’s sur-
geons.

Instead, the S-ICD, which is
about thesizeofadeckofcards,
is installed under the skin,
beneath the armpit. A wire tra-
verses the chest to themidline
and upward toward the neck.
Without touching the heart, it
can sense the heart’s rhythm,
similar to theway leads froman
EKGmachine can. The defibril-
lator interprets changes in that
rhythm, determines whether
they’re normal or dangerous
and, when needed, delivers a
shock, coaxing the heart back
into a normal rhythm.

Like traditional implantable
defibrillators, thedevicestillcan

carry an infection risk, but it’s
low.And if theS-ICDneeds tobe
removed— as Strutt’swill when
thebatteryrunslowinaboutfive
years — removal is far less risky
thanwhenextractingtraditional
defibrillators, Brancato said.

The S-ICD isn’t for everyone
with heart trouble. It doesn’t
double as apacemaker, as some
traditional implantabledefibril-
lators do.

However, Brancato said
it may be a good choice for
patientswhodon’tneedapace-
maker and who are at higher
risk of infection, such as those
on dialysis. And it looks like a
good bet for younger patients,
such as Strutt, who will need
an implantable defibrillator
for many years. Using a device
without wires running through
veins and into the heart, he
says, should prove safer.

A second shot at life, first shot at new heart defibrillator

Strutt
The device fits
under an armpit

By Charles Muir
Special to The Oregonian
Who: Michelle Gilpin, 36,

Portland; 5 feet 7 inches, 123
pounds (before pregnancy).

Gilpin was a self-employed
yoga instructor before enter-
ing theDoctorofPhysicalTher-
apy programat SamuelMerritt
University. She is now a physi-
cal therapist at The Kor Physi-
cal Therapy in Tigard.

Always active, Gilpin has
competed in triathlons, mar-
athons and several “century”
(100-mile) cycling events. She
and her husband, Caspian
Michalowski, also enjoy snow-
boarding and traveling.

Workout: Gilpin is prepar-
ing for her most intense chal-
lenge yet: Giving birth to her
first child.

Training for it like an athlete,
she focuses on building up her
problem areas. Because of an
unstable pelvis that caused her
pain even before shewas preg-
nant, sheperforms lotsof squat
variations as well as exercises
for theabdominals,hamstrings
andglutealmuscles.

Gilpin strength trains 10 to
30 minutes, two or three days
a week, selecting exercises she
can perform in or out of a gym
toaccommodateahecticsched-
ule. Shewalks outside 30 to 90
minutes almost every day and
swimstwiceaweek.Becauseof
her yogabackground, shefinds
prenatal yoga too slow and less
beneficial than her other activ-
ities.

Training for two: For Gil-
pin, it’s important to exercise
duringpregnancy. It challenges
the pregnant mother to over-

comethenaturallyprogressive
resistance of her body weight
and stimulates the baby to
adapt to stress. This helps pre-
paremotherandbabyforbirth,
she says.

Now in her 34th week, she
notices her body has become
more efficient at carrying
oxygen from exercising with
almost 25 pounds of addi-
tional body weight. She plans
to take advantage of it in her
post-pregnancy fitness pur-
suits: One of her goals is to

joinher company’s team in the
Hood to Coast Relay in August
(her baby is due in April).

She listens to her body, how-
ever, andscalesbackor replaces
anyactivitythatcausesexcessive
fatigueorpain.Forexample,she
tookupweight training early on
andhadtocutout running.

Nutrition: Since becoming
pregnant, Gilpin has cut back
on sugar and consumes about
300 extra calories daily. She
eats five times a day, work-
ing in generous amounts of
leafy green vegetables and a
sprinkling of complex carbs.
Her protein sources include
salmon, tuna, sardines (not
smelly depending on what
they’re packed in, she says)
and anchovies, as well as
chicken, quail, pheasant and
duck. Because her nutrition is
on track, she has no cravings
for exotic food combinations.
She drinks a cup of coffee
every day and occasionally a
half-glass of wine as a meal
complement. She takes a cal-
cium supplement, fish oil and
vitamin D.

•
MyWorkout is back andwants
to know how you stay fit.We

probably won’t consider dancing
at the club or curling Hamm’s
as exercise, but we’re pretty

open. Do you run? Bike? Cardio
kickbox? Swim laps, hit the yoga
mat, sweat through endless sets
of kettlebell swings and burpees?

We’re looking for readers’
workout stories to share. Send
your workout details alongwith
your name, age and daytime
number to CharlesMuir at

charlesrockssteady@gmail.com
withMyworkout in the

subject line.

MYWORKOUT

Physical therapist preps for giving birth

Physical therapist Michelle
Gilpin is in training for birth.

Institute starting
glaucoma trial

Legacy Devers Eye Insti-
tute is accepting patients in a
clinical trial investigating the
effectiveness of implanting
prostaglandin into the eyes
every six months instead of
takingdailyeyedrops for those
trying to keep glaucoma from
worsening.

Prostaglandin is the most
common medicine used for
glaucoma. Some patients have
trouble getting drops in their
eyes; others simply forget to
take themedicine daily.

“If this clinical trial proves
successful,” says Dr. Steve
Mansberger,“itwill completely
transform the way we treat
glaucoma in the future.”

Mansberger is director of
glaucoma services for the eye
institute.

Glaucoma is a group of dis-
eases that damage the eye’s
optic nerve and can result
in vision loss and blindness,
though early detection and
treatment often can prevent
serious vision loss.

Without treatment, those
with glaucoma slowly lose
their peripheral vision; even-
tually, straight-ahead vision
might go.

For more information about
the clinical trial contact Casie
GoldmanatLegacyDeversEye
Institute, 503-413-6505.

—KatyMuldoon

TOO MANY ANTIBIOTICS
PRESCRIBED:Doctors insome
hospitals prescribe up to three
times as many antibiotics as
doctors at other hospitals, put-
ting patients at greater risk for
deadly superbug infections,
according to a federal study.

In addition, about one-third
of the time, prescriptions to
treat urinary tract infections
and prescriptions for the drug
vancomycin were given with-
out proper testing or evalu-
ation, or prescribed for too
long, according to the Centers
for Disease Control and Pre-
vention.

During the past year, CDC
officials have been raising the
alarm about health threats
fromantibiotic resistance.Last

fall, the CDC warned that the
nation faces “potentially cat-
astrophic consequences” if it
doesn’t act quickly to combat
the growing threat of antibiot-
ic-resistant infections, which
kill an estimated 23,000Amer-
icans each year.

The CDC is strongly recom-
mending that all hospitals, no
matter how small, develop
a seven-step antibiotic pre-
scribing program that includes
greater accountability and
monitoring of antibiotic pre-
scription and use.

Thestudy lookedatavariety
of data on antibiotic use. One
monitoring system used by
all of the country’s acute-care
hospitals foundthat fromOcto-
ber2012 to June2013 therewas
a threefold difference in usage
rates inhospitalmedical-surgi-
cal wards.

The report also found
decreasing the use of antibiot-
ics that often lead to Clostrid-
ium difficile, or C. diff, by 30
percent could lead to 26 per-
cent fewerof thesedeadlydiar-
rheal infections.

—Washington Post

PULSE
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ACROSS
1 Start of a Joyce

Brothers quote
8 All shook up

15 Lubricated again
16 Wildly angry
17 Clicks open
18 Domineering

women
19 Bit of Morse
20 Go get

21 Ornamental shrub
with red flowers

25Descendant of
Shem

29Wanted poster
option

30 Color TV pioneer
32Highway divisions
33Plucky
34Unspecified large

amount

36Poseidon’s
domain

37Part 2 of quote
40 Latvian chess

master
42Croatian peninsula
43Mil. rocket
46Ryan of

“Love Story”
48Bygone map abbr.
49Take in pants

50 Improper
handling

52Sudden
inclinations

54Wood finish
56Docs’ group
57Wrench out of

shape
60 Catchphrases
64Applies oils to
65Memory loss
66Brian of

“Cocoon”
67End of quote

DOWN
1 Play about Capote
2 Female quail
3 Goddess of the

dawn
4 Keep a defendant in

custody
5 “Taxi” cabby
6 Seven: pref.
7 Six-pt. plays
8 Nonsense
9 Military groups

10 Actor Mastroianni
11 Kind of bull
12 Delay
13 Braggart’s

problem
14 __ Moines
20 Takes into account
21 Cut unevenly

22Chicken-king
connector

23Zits
24British farms
26Gnats and ants
27PGA peg
28NASA’s ISS
partner
31 Swear to
34Loc.
35Spat ending?
38Knife-sharpener’s

tool
39Small-town

resident
40 Mix of oaters
41 Colonial

cuckoo
44Quilting klatch
45“__ Robinson”
47Texas capital
49“Day for Night”

co-star
51 Topsoil
53Trees for dates
55Very small
57Philanderer
58Undivided
59Negative prefix
60 New World

monkey
61 Tempe sch.
62Constantine’s

birthplace
63Took chairs

Answers to all of today’s puzzles are on the
comics page. The New York Times crossword ap-
pears daily in the classifieds. See A1 index for
page number.

03/12/14

A DAILY CROSSWORD

ARIES (March 21-April 19):
Peer pressure can be prob-
lematic. Certain individuals
may push all your buttons or
encourage you to overcome
timidity in social situations.
Don’t do anything you can’t
discuss openly.
TAURUS (April 20-May 20):
When you travel in a circle,
there’s no clear starting point
and no ending point. You
may feel you’re only going
through the motions, but the
truth is, your circle may ac-
tually be a spiral. You could
go further than you thought
possible.

GEMINI (May 21-June 20):
Trying to get an enthusiastic
response to your ideas might
be like panning for gold at an
empty claim. Put off delicate
negotiations until you find
better timing and watch out
for minor interruptions.
CANCER (June 21-July 22):
Make the world a better
place. You’re fearless as you
launch your slingshot full of
good works against Goliath,
because you know that the
bigger they are, the harder
they fall.
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22): Put
your life inapplepieorderand
it will be that much sweeter.
A passing fancy might catch

your eye or divert your atten-
tion so you lose momentum.
Stick to doingwhat you know
how todo andeverythingwill
be just fine.
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22):
Timely platitudes tame tense
situations. This may be a
good day to be philosophic as
you play referee with others
and follow up on chores. You
have a friend who’s likely to
pass valuable information.
LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 22): You
seem friendly, vivacious and
outgoing so others flock to
your side, but too much so-
cializing might impede your
progress. Ingenious ideas
might please you today but

irk you tomorrow. Economic
challengesmight fester.
SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21):
Diplomacy and dedication
add polish and smooth out
rough edges. You have a tal-
ent for getting the best value
for the dollar without leaving
anyone feeling they’ve been
given the short end.
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec.
21): Take an occasional break
for inspiration, whether it
requires quiet contempla-
tion or repeating empower-
ing mantras. Don’t hesitate
to go along with the simplest
solution.
CAPRICORN(Dec.22-Jan. 19):
“Commonsense” isdeemeda

desirable attribute, but being
“common” may seem like a
slur on your character. Don’t
be persuaded into thinking
something new is better than
something reliable.
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18):
Guess work doesn’t demon-
strate your best work. Once
you know the odds, you’ll
know if you can beat them.
You might do your best work
in a secluded private space.
PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20):
The desire to be the center of
attention or to show off your
skills can leave you floun-
dering when you’re called
upon to show results. Avoid
making impulsive purchases

or ignoring deadlines and
obligations.
IFMARCH12ISYOURBIRTH-
DAY: Ambitions grow during
the next 6-8 weeks, but you
should maintain a low profile
andattendtoyourobligations
religiously. Wait until May or
early June to put your most
precious plans into motion.
That’s when your judgment
is at its best and Lady Luck
is guiding your hand. Accept
any opportunities that knock
on your door, no matter how
unlikely, as they may lead to
bigger and better things. Late
June is a great time for cre-
ative work or a vacation.

WEDNESDAY,
MARCH 12, 2014

— Jeraldine Saunders

Against today’s slam, with
little to go on, West did not
find the killing spade lead,
but declarer failed to exploit
his good fortune.

Declarer won the lead of
the club 10 inhandanddecid-
ed to play on diamonds. He
cashed the ace and followed
with the two to dummy’s
queen, which was allowed to
hold. West had intelligently
followed with the nine, then
the four, to try to create
the impression of a bad break
in the suit, while East had
contributed the five, then
the 10.

Now South had to de-
cide whether to play for an
even break in diamonds or
to rely on the spade finesse.
Eventually he came to hand
and finessed in spades. This
line would have succeeded
had the diamonds been 4-2
with West having the length,
since East would not have
had a diamond to lead. Even
as it was, East had to play a
diamond on winning the
spade king. But he did so, and
the defense took their two
tricks.

Undoubtedly, though,
the best line is to lead a low
diamond from hand at trick Dist. by Universal Uclick for UFS

NORTH
! A Q J
# Q J
" Q J 7 6 3
$ 6 4 3

WEST EAST
! 8 6 2 ! K 10 4 3
# 7 5 3 # 8 6 4 2
" K 9 4 " 10 8 5
$ 10 9 8 7 $ 5 2

SOUTH
! 9 7 5
# A K 10 9
" A 2
$ A K Q J

Vulnerable: Both
Dealer: East

South West North East
Pass

2NT Pass 6NT Allpass

Opening Lead: Club 10

two, not the ace. If West
wins with the king, there is
no need for a spade finesse.
If East wins with the king,
he cannot put you to an im-
mediate guess, and there is
time to test the diamonds for
an even break before falling
back on the spades. Finally, if
thediamondqueen isallowed
to win, playing on spades
guarantees 12 tricks.

ACES ON BRIDGE

STAR SIGNS

SUDOKU PUZZLE
Complete the grid so that every row, column and 3x3 box contains
every digit from 1 to 9 inclusively.

PUZZLES Play your favorite puzzles and games at oregonlive.com/puzzles-games
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TELEVISION Wednesday evening

3/12/14 6:00 6:30 7:00 7:30 8:00 8:30 9:00 9:30 10:00 10:30 11:00 11:30

2/KATU 2 2
KATU News at 6 (N) (cc) Jeopardy! (N) (cc)

(TVG)
Wheel of Fortune
(N) (cc) (TVG)

The Middle Stormy
Moon. (N) (TVPG)

Suburgatory (N)
(cc) (TVPG)

Modern Family (N)
(cc) (TVPG)

9:31 Mixology (N)
(cc)

Nashville We’ve Got Things to Do. Will
worries about his past. (N) (TVPG)

KATU News at 11
(N) (cc)

11:35 Jimmy Kim-
mel Live (N) (TV14)

6/KOIN 6 6
KOIN Local 6 at 6
(N) (cc)

CBS Evening News/
Scott Pelley

Entertainment
Tonight (N) (cc)

Extra (N) (cc)
(TVPG)

Survivor (N) (cc) (TVPG) Criminal Minds Rabid. Three bodies
with bite marks are found. (N) (TV14)

CSI: Crime Scene Investigation A groupie
is murdered. (N) (TV14)

KOIN Local 6 at 11
(N) (cc)

Late Show With
David Letterman

8/KGW 8 8
NewsChannel 8 at
6PM (N) (cc)

NewsChannel 8 at
6:30PM (N) (cc)

Live at 7 (N) (cc) Inside Edition (N)
(cc) (TVPG)

Revolution Neville and Jason find a new
ally. (N) (cc) (TV14)

Law & Order: Special Victims Unit Gam-
bler’s Fallacy. (N) (cc) (TV14)

10:01 Chicago PD Olinsky takes Ruzek
down a peg. (N) (cc) (TV14)

NewsChannel 8 at 11
(N) (cc)

Tonight Show-J.
Fallon

10/KOPB 10 10
Start Up (cc) (TVG) Nightly Business

Report (N) (TVG)
PBS NewsHour (N) (cc) A Celebration of Blues & Soul: The 1989 Inaugural Concert

Performances recorded in 1989. (cc) (TVG)
Rick Steves’ Festive
Europe (TVG)

Suze Orman’s Financial Solutions For You Finding financial solutions. (cc) (TVG)

12/KPTV 12 12
6 O’Clock News (N) Access Hollywood

(N) (cc) (TVPG)
TMZ (N) (cc)
(TVPG)

American Idol 11 Finalists Perform. Eleven finalists perform. (N Same-day Tape)
(cc)

10 O’Clock News (N) 11 O’Clock News (N) 11:35 Everybody
Loves Raymond

22/KPXG 5 5
Law & Order: Criminal Intent An invest-
ment banker is found dead. (TV14)

Law & Order: Criminal Intent A wine
importer is found dead. (cc) (TV14)

WWE Main Event (N) (TVPG) Burn Notice Mind Games. Michael’s
brother seeks help. (cc) (TV14)

Burn Notice No Good Deed. The team
tries to clear Barry’s brother. (TV14)

Burn Notice Square One. A CIA murder
investigation. (cc) (TV14)

24/KNMT 20 20
Joseph Prince (cc)
(TVG)

Living By Faith Mike
Freeman.

Praise the Lord (cc) (TVY) Always Good News
(cc)

Jesse Duplantis (cc)
(TVG)

MarriageToday Creflo Dollar (cc)
(TVG)

Northwest: Praise the Lord

32/KRCW 3 3
Two and a Half Men
(cc) (TV14)

Two and a Half Men
(cc) (TVPG)

Modern Family
Chirp. (TVPG)

Modern Family Best
Men. (TVPG)

Arrow Heir to the Demon. Dinah is kid-
napped. (cc) (TV14)

The Tomorrow People Rumble. The train-
ees are tested. (cc) (TV14)

News Channel 8 Seinfeld The Wallet.
(cc) (TVPG)

The Arsenio Hall Show (N) (cc) (TV14)

49/KPDX 13 13
Rules of Engage-
ment (cc) (TVPG)

Rules of Engage-
ment (cc) (TV14)

The Big Bang
Theory (TVPG)

The Big Bang
Theory (TV14)

FOX 12’s 8 O’Clock News on PDX-TV (N) Law & Order: Criminal Intent A research-
er is found poisoned. (TV14)

Law & Order: Criminal Intent Ill-Bred.
Horse veterinarian is murdered. (TV14)

The Simpsons (cc)
(TVPG)

Community (cc)
(TVPG)

A&E 52 181
Wahlburgers Sibling
Rivalry. (TVPG)

Wahlburgers (cc)
(TVPG)

Duck Dynasty (cc)
(TVPG)

Duck Dynasty (cc)
(TVPG)

Duck Dynasty (cc)
(TVPG)

Duck Dynasty Going
Si-ral. (TVPG)

Duck Dynasty (cc)
(TVPG)

Duck Dynasty (cc)
(TVPG)

Wahlburgers (N)
(cc) (TVPG)

Wahlburgers Pauli-
day. (N) (TVPG)

11:01 Wahlburgers
(cc) (TVPG)

11:31 Wahlburgers
(cc) (TVPG)

AMC 71 231
Reign of Fire rr (‘02) Christian Bale, Matthew McConaughey. Surviving clus-
ters of humans fight a draconian menace. (PG-13) (cc) (1:41)

Braveheart rrr (‘95) Mel Gibson, Sophie Marceau. A Scottish rebel rallies his countrymen against England. (R) (cc) (2:57)

AP 43 130
Finding Bigfoot: Further Evidence Peek-
A-Boo Bigfoot. (cc) (TVPG)

Infested! (TVPG) Treehouse Masters One week to build a
Christmas treehouse. (cc) (TVPG)

Tanked Legal Vending Machine. Wayde
sends team to work boot camp. (TVPG)

Tanked Tricks and Trees. Tank inside a
tree; coffin aquarium. (cc) (TVPG)

Treehouse Masters One week to build a
Christmas treehouse. (cc) (TVPG)

BET 56 270
106 & Park: BET’s Top 10 Live (N) (cc)
(TVPG)

Being Mary Jane Andre comes face to
face with David. (cc) (TVPG)

The Game (cc)
(TV14)

Let’s Stay Together
(TVPG)

For Colored Girls rr (‘10) Kimberly Elise, Janet Jackson. Crises, heartbreak and crimes bind together a group of
women. (R) (cc) (2:14)

CNN 44 100
Piers Morgan Live (N) (Live) Anderson Cooper 360 (cc) (TVPG) Erin Burnett OutFront Piers Morgan Live Anderson Cooper 360 (cc) (TVPG) Forensic Files

(TVPG)
Forensic Files
(TVPG)

COM 60 190
South Park Smug
Alert! (TVMA)

Tosh.0 The bum-
bling surfer. (TV14)

The Colbert Report
(cc) (TVPG)

The Daily Show With
Jon Stewart

Workaholics (cc)
(TV14)

South Park Idol.
(cc) (TV14)

South Park The
Poor Kid. (TVMA)

South Park Fish-
sticks. (cc) (TVMA)

Workaholics Beer
Heist. (N) (TV14)

Broad City (N)
(TV14)

The Daily Show With
Jon Stewart

11:31 The Colbert
Report (N) (TVPG)

CSN 37 77
Blazers Pregame NBA Basketball Portland Trail Blazers at San Antonio Spurs. From the AT&T Center in San Antonio.

(N) (Live)
Blazers Postgame Talkin Ball Trail Blazers Pulse Rip City Live

DISC 7 120
Naked and Afraid Island From Hell. Sur-
viving on Maldivian island. (TVPG)

Naked and Afraid Punishment in Pana-
ma. A Panamanian island. (TV14)

Survivorman Tierra del Fuego. Tierra del
Fuego, Argentina. (cc) (TVPG)

Survivorman & Son Tofino. The coastline
of British Columbia. (N) (cc)

Ice Cold Gold Ruby Fever. Sixty Degree
Resources sets out. (cc) (TVPG)

Survivorman & Son Tofino. The coastline
of British Columbia. (cc)

DISN 41 250
Good Luck Charlie
Accepted. (TVG)

Good Luck Charlie
(cc) (TVG)

Dog With a Blog
(cc) (TVG)

I Didn’t Do It The
New Guy. (TVG)

Spy Kids rrr (‘01) Antonio Banderas. The children of two
secret agents battle an evil madman. (PG) (cc) (1:28)

9:35 Good Luck
Charlie (TVG)

Austin & Ally (cc)
(TVG)

A.N.T. Farm ANTs-
wers. (TVG)

Jessie Jessie tries
to help Zuri. (TVG)

Dog With a Blog
(cc) (TVG)

E! 70 196
4:00 Selena rrr (‘97) Jennifer Lopez.
Premiere. (PG) (Cont’d)

E! News (N) (TVPG) E! News (TVPG) Keeping Up With the Kardashians Khloé
must make a choice. (TV14)

The Soup (N)
(TVPG)

The Soup (TVPG) Chelsea Lately (N)
(TV14)

E! News (TVPG)

ESPN 35 70
NBA Basketball:
Nets at Heat

NBA Basketball Portland Trail Blazers at San Antonio Spurs. From the AT&T Center in San Antonio.
(N) (Live)

SportsCenter (N) (Live) (cc) SportsCenter (N) (Live) (cc) SportsCenter (N) (Live) (cc)

ESPN2 36 74
College Basketball
Live Scoreboard

College Basketball AAC Tournament, First Round. From Memphis, Tenn. (N)
(Live)

SportsCenter (N)
(Live) (cc)

Olbermann (N) (cc) NBA Tonight (N)
(Live) (cc)

College Basketball
Live (N) (cc)

NFL Live (N) (cc)

FAM 39 199
The Middle Hallow-
een II. (TVPG)

The Middle Heck’s
Best Thing. (TVPG)

Melissa & Joey (cc)
(TV14)

Melissa & Joey (cc)
(TV14)

Melissa & Joey (N)
(cc) (TV14)

Baby Daddy (N)
(cc) (TVPG)

Casper rrr (‘95) Christina Ricci, Bill Pullman. Teen befriends Casper, the
friendly ghost. (PG) (1:40)

The 700 Club (cc) (TVG)

FNC 48 118
The Kelly File (N) Hannity (N) The O’Reilly Factor (cc) The Kelly File Hannity On the Record With Greta Van Susteren

(cc)

FOOD 66 164
Diners, Drive-Ins
and Dives (TVG)

Diners, Drive-Ins
and Dives (TVG)

Restaurant: Impossible Michele’s own-
ers purchased it on a whim. (TVG)

Restaurant: Impossible Tasteless barbe-
cue, management issues. (TVG)

Restaurant: Impossible Owners battle
over every decision. (TVG)

Restaurant: Impossible Restaurant
starts a deep decline. (N) (TVG)

Diners, Drive-Ins
and Dives (TVG)

Diners, Drive-Ins
and Dives (TVG)

FX 53 53
Transformers:
Revenge

The Girl With the Dragon Tattoo rrr (‘11) Daniel Craig, Rooney Mara. Premiere. A disgraced journalist probes a 40-year-old murder. (R)
(2:38)

The Americans The Walk In. Philip’s
fears about Elizabeth deepen. (TVMA)

The Americans The Walk In. Philip’s
fears about Elizabeth deepen. (TVMA)

GOLF 33 304
The Legend of Bagger Vance rrr (‘00) Will Smith, Matt Damon. A golf caddy helps a disillusioned
young war veteran. (PG-13) (2:06)

The Legend of Bagger Vance rrr (‘00) Will Smith, Matt Damon. A golf caddy helps a disillusioned
young war veteran. (PG-13) (2:06)

Inside the PGA Tour
(TVG)

Champions Tour
Learning Center

HALL 18 240
The Waltons The Portrait. Erin is
attracted to an artist. (cc) (TVG)

The Waltons The Captive. Jim-Bob
teaches Elizabeth to drive. (cc) (TVG)

The Waltons The Illusion. Verdie’s
daughter Esther arrives. (cc) (TVG)

The Middle Valen-
tine’s Day. (TVPG)

The Middle The
Bee. (cc) (TVPG)

Frasier Love Stinks.
(TVPG)

Frasier Room Full
of Heroes. (TVPG)

Frasier Father/son
friction. (TVPG)

Frasier (cc) (TVPG)

HGTV 67 165
Property Brothers Liat & Zack. (cc)
(TVG)

Property Brothers Dan & Brittany.
A couple is ready to buy a home. (TVG)

Property Brothers Kari & Boris. A tiny
condo and a baby on the way. (TVG)

Property Brothers Chris & Mike. Broth-
ers search for a house. (N) (cc) (TVG)

House Hunters (N)
(cc) (TVG)

House Hunters
International (N)

Property Brothers Kate & Cole. (cc)
(TVG)

HIST 50 128
American Pickers You Betcha. Ken-
tucky’s Pioneer Playhouse. (cc) (TVPG)

American Pickers London Calling. An
iconic red phone booth. (cc) (TVPG)

American Pickers Frank finds a vintage
Harley Sportster. (cc) (TVPG)

American Pickers Pinch Picker. A hur-
ricane-ravaged barn. (cc) (TVPG)

American Pickers KISS and Sell. A cos-
tume shop in upstate New York. (TVPG)

11:02 Vikings Invasion. An unlikely alli-
ance forms. (cc) (TV14)

LIFE 69 140
Wife Swap Rowland/Rivera. A motor-
cycle-riding mom swaps. (cc) (TVPG)

Bring It! You Better Bring It! The Danc-
ing Dolls team prepares. (cc) (TVPG)

Preachers’ Daughters Raising Hell. Tori is
evicted from her apartment. (TV14)

Preachers’ Daughters Ken tries to set
Taylor up. (N) (cc) (TV14)

Bring It! The Dancing Dolls head to
Memphis, Tenn. (N) (cc) (TVPG)

11:01 Bring It! The Dancing Dolls head
to Memphis, Tenn. (cc) (TVPG)

MSNBC 128 103
The Rachel Maddow Show (N) The Last Word With Lawrence O’Donnell

(N)
All In With Chris Hayes The Rachel Maddow Show The Last Word With Lawrence O’Donnell Hardball With Chris Matthews (cc)

MTV 63 210
Girl Code (TV14) Girl Code (TV14) The Real World: Ex-plosion Jenny seeks

revenge. (cc) (TV14)
Are You the One? Getting Dumped On.
The house turns on Kayla. (TV14)

Teen Mom 2 Breakdown. Adam sends
Chelsea a visitation request. (TVPG)

The Real World: Ex-plosion Hailey’s feelings for Tom. (N) (cc)
(TV14)

11:32 The Real
World: Ex-plosion

NICK 40 252
SpongeBob
SquarePants (TVY7)

SpongeBob
SquarePants (TVY7)

Sam & Cat
OscarTheOuch. (TVY)

The Haunted Hatha-
ways (cc) (TVG)

Full House (cc)
(TVG)

Full House (cc)
(TVG)

Full House (cc)
(TVG)

Full House (cc)
(TVG)

Full House Grand
Gift Auto. (TVG)

Full House (cc)
(TVG)

Friends (cc)
(TVPG)

11:36 Friends (cc)
(TVPG)

ROOT 34 76
In Depth with Gra-
ham Bensinger (N)

Mariners All Access
(N)

MLB Preseason Baseball Chicago Cubs at Seattle Mariners. From Peoria Stadium in Peoria, Ariz. (N) (Live) Mariners All Access
(N)

MLB Preseason Baseball Chicago Cubs at Seattle Mariners.
From Peoria Stadium in Peoria, Ariz.

SPIKE 57 54
Cops (cc) (TVPG) Cops (cc) (TVPG) Cops Coast to

Coast. (TV14)
Cops Traffic stop.
(cc) (TVPG)

Cops (cc) (TVPG) Cops Chases &
Stings. (TVPG)

Cops Odd Arrests
No. 3. (TVPG)

Cops (cc) (TVPG) Cops Truck hauling
golf carts. (TV14)

Cops (cc) (TV14) Cops Coast to
Coast. (TVPG)

Cops Coast to
Coast. (TVPG)

SYFY 59 180
5:30 My Big Fat
Geek Wedding

Repo Men r (‘10) Jude Law, Forest Whitaker. Agents repossess transplanted organs for nonpay-
ment. (R) (cc) (1:51)

Paycheck rr (‘03) Ben Affleck, Aaron Eckhart. Premiere. A technical wizard learns that his memory
has been erased. (PG-13) (cc) (1:59)

Repo Men r (‘10)
Jude Law. (R) (cc)

TBS 55 52
Seinfeld The Door-
man. (cc) (TVPG)

Seinfeld The
Jimmy. (TVPG)

Seinfeld The Doo-
dle. (cc) (TVPG)

Family Guy (cc)
(TV14)

The Big Bang
Theory (TVPG)

The Big Bang
Theory (TV14)

The Big Bang
Theory (TV14)

The Big Bang
Theory (TV14)

Men at Work (N)
(TV14)

Men at Work (N)
(TV14)

Conan Actor Aaron Paul; actress Mag-
gie Q. (N) (cc) (TV14)

TLC 38 139
Long Island Medium Readings in San
Francisco, Calif. (cc) (TVPG)

The Little Couple Jen starts to feel ill
traveling to New Delhi. (cc) (TVG)

My 600-Lb. Life Learning more about
Olivia. (N) (cc) (TVPG)

Hoarding: Buried Alive Discovering a
daughter’s compulsion. (N) (TVPG)

The Man With the 200lb Tumor Hai has a
large tumor. (cc) (TVPG)

Hoarding: Buried Alive Discovering a
daughter’s compulsion. (cc) (TVPG)

TNT 54 51
Castle After Hours. Castle and Beckett
protect a witness. (cc) (TVPG)

Castle Secret Santa. A man named
Kriss Kringle is killed. (TVPG)

Castle Murder, He Wrote. A man col-
lapses in Castle’s pool. (TVPG)

9:01 Castle Probable Cause. Evidence
links Castle to a murder. (TVPG)

10:02 Castle The Final Frontier. A mur-
der occurs during a convention. (TVPG)

11:03 Dallas Playing Chicken. Bobby
tries to outmaneuver John Ross. (TV14)

TRAV 65 170
Bizarre Foods With Andrew Zimmern The
U.S. Gulf Coast. (cc) (TVPG)

Man v. Food Detroit.
(cc) (TVG)

Man v. Food Okla-
homa City. (TVPG)

Bizarre Foods With Andrew Zimmern
Spain. Suckling pig in Spain. (TVPG)

Toy Hunter (N) (cc)
(TVG)

Backroad Gold (N)
(cc) (TVPG)

Mega RV Countdown Most outrageous
RV’s. (cc) (TVG)

Killer RV Upgrades A new spin on tradi-
tional motor homes. (cc) (TVG)

TVLND 64 244
5:46 The Andy
Griffith Show (cc)

6:23 The Andy
Griffith Show (TVG)

The Andy Griffith
Show (cc) (TVG)

Gilligan’s Island (cc)
(TVG)

Gilligan’s Island (cc)
(TVG)

Gilligan’s Island (cc)
(TVG)

Everybody Loves
Raymond (TVPG)

9:36 Everybody
Loves Raymond

10:12 Everybody Loves Raymond Robert
is hurt in the line of duty. (TVPG)

10:48 Everybody
Loves Raymond

11:24 Everybody
Loves Raymond

UNI/47 31 16
La Casa de la Risa
(SS) (TV14)

Noticiero Univisión
(N) (SS)

De Que Te Quiero, Te Quiero (N) (SS) Por Siempre Mi Amor (N) (SS) (TV14) Lo Que la Vida Me Robó (N) (SS) (TV14) Qué Pobres Tan Ricos (N) (SS) (TV14) Primer Impacto
Extra (N) (SS)

Noticiero Univisión:
Edición Noc

USA 58 50
NCIS Phoenix. The team investigates a
Marine’s murder. (cc) (TVPG)

NCIS The Namesake. A petty officer is
shot. (cc) (TVPG)

Modern Family
Fizbo. (TVPG)

Modern Family Up
All Night. (TVPG)

Psych A Touch of Sweevil. (N) (cc)
(TVPG)

10:01 Modern Fam-
ily (TVPG)

10:31 Modern Fam-
ily (TVPG)

11:01 Sirens (cc)
(TV14)

11:31 Modern Family
(TVPG)

VH1 62 217
Behind the Music Nas. Nas. (cc) (TV14) Behind the Music Ludacris. Ludacris.

(cc) (TVPG)
40 Most Shocking Hip Hop Moments
(Part 1 of 2) (TV14)

40 Most Shocking Hip Hop Moments
(Part 2 of 2) (TV14)

The Fabulous Life Of. . . Nicki Minaj. Nicki
Minaj. (N) (TVPG)

Hurricane Season (‘09) Forest Whitaker,
Taraji P. Henson. Premiere. (PG-13)

WGN-A 9 9
Rules of Engage-
ment (cc) (TV14)

Rules of Engage-
ment (cc) (TV14)

Rules of Engage-
ment (cc) (TV14)

Rules of Engage-
ment (cc) (TV14)

Rules of Engage-
ment (cc) (TV14)

Rules of Engage-
ment (cc) (TV14)

Parks and Recre-
ation (cc) (TVPG)

Parks and Recre-
ation (cc) (TVPG)

Parks and Recre-
ation (cc) (TVPG)

30 Rock (cc)
(TV14)

30 Rock (cc)
(TV14)

It’s Always Sunny in
Philadelphia

ENC 518 350
Cocoon rrr (‘85) Don Ameche, Wilford Brimley. Florida retirees feel young
again after swimming among alien pods. (PG-13-Adult language) (cc) (1:57)

Back to the Future rrr (‘85) Michael J. Fox, Christopher Lloyd. A boy travels
through time to his parents’ teenage years. (PG-Adult language, adult situa-
tions, mild violence) (cc) (1:56)

Think Like a Man rr (‘12) Michael Ealy, Jerry Ferrara. Men use an advice book to
turn the tables on their gals. (PG-13-Adult situations) (cc) (2:02)

HBO 551 401
4:00 The Hobbit: An Unexpected Journey
rr (‘12) Ian McKellen. (PG-13-Adult
situations, violence) (cc) (Cont’d)

Miss Congeniality 2: Armed and Fabulous rr (‘05) Sandra Bullock, Regina King.
FBI agent Gracie Hart must save two kidnapped friends in Las Vegas. (PG-13-
Adult situations) (cc) (1:55)

Looking Patrick
hopes to mend
fences. (TVMA)

Girls Hannah wor-
ries about her rela-
tionship. (TVMA)

True Detective Form and Void. Hart and
Cohle get a new lead. (cc) (TVMA)

Real Time With Bill Maher Author
Michelle Alexander. (cc) (TVMA)

SHO 576 366
Even Money r (‘06) Kim Basinger, Forest Whitaker. Gambling destroys the lives
of various people. (R-Adult language, adult situations, violence) (cc) (1:56)

Shameless Hope Springs Paternal. Ian
is kicked out of Mickey’s house. (cc)
(TVMA)

Jim Rome on Showtime (N) (cc) (TVMA) Episodes The gang
looks to the future.
(cc) (TVMA)

House of Lies
Brinkmanship. (cc)
(TVMA)

Jim Rome on Showtime (cc) (TVMA)

STRZ 534 340
5:15 This Is the End rrr (‘13) James
Franco. An apocalypse erupts in Los
Angeles. (cc) (1:47) (Cont’d)

7:05 Starz Stu-
dios: Pompeii (cc)
(TVPG)

7:20 Are We Done Yet? r (‘07) Ice Cube, Nia Long. A bizarre
contractor complicates a family’s move to the suburbs.
(PG-Adult language, adult situations) (cc) (1:32)

Black Sails VII. Flint comes clean with
Gates. (cc) (TVMA)

Grown Ups 2 r (‘13) Adam Sandler, Kevin James. Lenny
Feder and his family relocate back to his hometown. (PG-
13-Adult language, adult situations, nudity) (cc) (1:40)

11:45 Black Sails
Flint comes clean
with Gates. (TVMA)

TCM 501 230
5:00 The Maltese Falcon rrrr (‘41)
Humphrey Bogart, Mary Astor. (NR)
(cc) (Cont’d)

Across the Pacific rrr (‘42) Humphrey Bogart, Mary Astor. Army spy on Japa-
nese ship uncovers Panama Canal plot. (NR) (cc) (1:37)

The Hurricane rrr (‘37) Dorothy Lamour, Jon Hall. An island native and his wife
flee a vindictive governor. (NR) (cc) (1:50)

There’s Always a Woman rrr (‘38) Joan
Blondell. A DA meets his match when
his wife turns private detective.

C
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O

Find sortable, seachable, printable TV listings at oregonlive.com/tvlistings
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FAMILY CIRCUSNON SEQUITURPEANUTS

DOONESBURY

DILBERT

RED AND ROVER

WUMO

HAGAR THE HORRIBLE

BLONDIE

WIZARD OF ID

ZITS

GRAND AVENUE

STONE SOUP

ADAM@HOME

ROSE IS ROSE

RHYMES WITH ORANGE
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SALLY FORTH

PICKLES

LUANN

GARFIELD

MOTHER GOOSE AND GRIMM

BABY BLUES

HI AND LOIS

ADAMS’ APPLES

FRESHLY SQUEEZED

GET FUZZY

PEARLS BEFORE SWINE

MUTTS

PUZZLE SOLUTIONS

WONDERWORD
SCHOLARSHIPS

BIZARRO RUBES ZIGGY
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THE EDGE | Celebrity porn names

NextMovie.com asked a group
of celebrities for their porn
star names, using the first pet
name-street you grew up on
formula. Here are some of our
favorites:
(by Petunia Arrowhead)
Keira Knightley: Fanny Victor
Robert Pattinson: Patty Old-
swater
Emma Watson: Mischief
Moraie
Matt Damon: Little Hale Ben-
nington
Tina Fey: Bubbles Glencove
Anne Hathaway: Jellywhiskers
Clinton
Ryan Gosling: Tracker Mohawk
Emma Stone: Chelsea Thun-
derbird
Anna Kendrick: Pixie Fuller
Joseph Gordon-Levitt: Leo
Shaggy
Megan Fox: Candy Douglas
Jessica Chastain: Kiki Filaree
Kate Beckinsale: Rita Walder
Grave
Colin Farrell: Shep Parfew
Katie Holmes: Rebound
Springbrook
Justin Long: Victor Unquowa
Don Cheadle: Frisky Hardesty
Michelle Williams: Mindy
Somerset
Paul Rudd: Munchkin Grand-
ville
Heather Graham: Misty Tim-
berlane
Liam Neeson: Rory Gardens
Garrett Hedlund: Lady Route 1

Jessica Biel: Shadow Ridge
Andy Samberg: Squiggles
Oceanview
Chris O’Dowd: Misty Conlon
Mary Elizabeth Winstead:
Summer Carolee
Josh Duhamel: Sydney Rob-
inwood
Jamie Chung: Coco North-
wood
Bryan Cranston: Gabby
McNutty
Katy Perry: Peaches Mountain
Ashley Greene: Gina Chicory
Jason Schwartzman: Tony
Bellagio
Rashida Jones: Daisy Stone-
canyon
Naomie Harris: Cuddles Alm-
ington
Nick Offerman: Baron Bell
Olivia Thirlby: Tootsie Six
Paul Dano: Bandit Trailsend
Olivia Munn: Ginger Hancock
Ari Graynor: Yaya Highledge
Alicia Silverstone: Patches
McCreary
Jenna Fischer: Peanut Foxcliffe
Edward Burns: Kelly Marlboro
Eliza Coupe: Bruiser Garland
Famke Janssen: Caroline Else
Mauf
Greta Gerwig: Toto Camellia
James Van Der Beek: Stardust
Spruce
Jane Lynch: Misty Sunset
Jason Biggs: Sneakers Fields
Keri Russell: Felina Grandview
John Krasinski: Coach Warren
Kristin Chenoweth: Lady

Edgewater
Leslie Mann: Digger Andover
Penn Badgley: Rover Westlake
Nina Dobrev: Tiger Bogdan
Samantha Barks: Spice Morris
Zoe Kazan: Rainbow Third
Teresa Palmer: Bark Daven-
port
Rosemarie DeWitt: Ginger
Summit
Ewan McGregor: Juno Sauchie
Cam Gigandet: Holly Morn-
ingcrest
Donald Glover: Apollo Com-
merce
Gerard Butler: Kitty Bergeron
Sam Worthington: Rusty Sta-
tion
Elizabeth Banks: Sophie
Brown
Jon Hamm: Shaugnessy Aard-
wick
Jesse Eisenberg: Ryan 209th
Liv Tyler: Raina Mankolo
Mark Hammill: Penny Killaroo
Melissa Leo: Meskatt Tenth
Michelle Monaghan: Scooter
Third Street
Emma Roberts: Devin Astral
Danny McBride: Buster Roo-
sevelt
Julianne Moore: Cherry Vance
Bryce Dallas Howard: Frisky
Lowercross
Dominic Cooper: Kitty Herring
Adam Scott: Rosebud Bran-
ciforte
Michael Shannon: Ashes Bor-
deaux
Tom Lennon: Mumford Forest

Dear Amy: My mother has
two sisters. She has hadmulti-
ple falling outswith themover
the past decade or so.

It has gotten to the point
where I don’t even knowwhat
they’re fighting about or why
there is still so much tension
between them. I don’t know
why these two siblings feel the
need to ignore and ridiculemy
mother.

The thing is, while I don’t
condone their behavior, I do
miss them. I would like my
mother’s side of the family to
be a unit. I miss having family
members to spend timewith. I
miss seeing my younger cous-
ins grow up. It makes me sad
that my siblings and I are get-
ting married and having kids
andmy aunts aremissing out.

I’m not quite sure if they’ll
everchangetheirwaysbecause
they have been quite nasty in
the past, but sometimes I just
want to reachoutandaskthem
why. Why do they want to be
so mean and distant? Do they
evenmissus?Dotheyhaveany
desire towork things out?

In a situation like this, is it
wise to reach out when things
have been so toxic in the past?

And if so, what would be the
bestway to do this?

—BrokenHearted
DearBroken:Igatherthatyou

are an adult. One of the plea-
suresandbenefitsofadulthood
is that youhave the freedom to
try to create and maintain the
relationships youenvision.

Understand that you will
bear the consequences for
yourchoice.For instance,your
mother might feel betrayed if
you contact your aunts. You
might also learn that your own
mother is behind at least some
of this unpleasantness.

Most importantly, know
that “when youmess with the
bull, youget thehorns.”People
whoare combative inone rela-
tionship tend to be combative
in other relationships. These
family members might reject
you outright. Or they might
welcome you into the fold and
then find a reason to kick you
right back out.

One way to initiate this
rapprochement would be to
connect with some of your
younger cousins on social
media inacasualwayandthen
workupward through thegen-
erations.

Dear Amy: My son just got
married. We have an open
mother-son communication.

He was visiting one day and
I mentioned something nega-
tive about his wife. He turned
aroundandtoldherwhat Ihad

said. Then he did it again!
I asked why he would be

repeating what I said to him.
His replywas,“She ismywife.”

Now I cannot say anything
to my son due to the fact that
whatever I say leaves thecircle.

Now do I have to talk to my
daughter-in-law and apolo-
gize?

—Mother-in-law
Dear MIL: You have a smart

son. You, however, are a little
slow on the uptake.

Your son demonstrated to
you—withabsoluteclarityand
certainty — where his circle is
now drawn, and it is drawn
around him and hiswife.

While you were the first
woman in your son’s life,when
he decided to marry he put
another woman at the center
of his world. He should honor
and respect you, but he should
not let yougossip aboutorbad-
mouthhiswifebehindherback.

This may be a challenging
period for you as you realize
thatyour son is ahumansieve.
The open communication you
have enjoyed with him can
continue, but you obviously
cannotcountonsecrecywhere
hiswife is concerned.

He did a good job of training
you tobehavedifferently.Now
youneedtobothbehavediffer-
ently, and you should apolo-
gize to hiswife.

•
You can contact AmyDickinson
via email: askamytribune.com.

Bringing aunts back into the fold risky

AMYDICKINSON
ASK AMY

Taylor Swift tops
list of musical
moneymakers

Taylor Swift is making
Beyoncé look like a 99 per-
center. In abattleof themusic
divas, Swift came out on top
of Billboard’s list of last year’s
top earners.

Swift made nearly $40mil-
lionwhileBeyoncétook in just
under$25million fromrecord
sales, digital profits and tour
revenue in 2013. Queen B
shouldn’t feel toobad— that’s
nearly $10 million more than
husband Jay-Z.

Others on Billboard’s list:
KennyChesney ($33million),
Justin Timberlake ($31.5 mil-
lion),BonJovi ($29.4million),
theRollingStones ($26.2mil-

lion) and
Maroon 5
($22.3 mil-
lion). In the
latter case,
that doesn’t
even include
the money
AdamLevine
gets paid to

banter with Blake Shelton on
“TheVoice.”

Provingthatsometimesold-
ies are better, FleetwoodMac
($19.1 million) edged out Jus-
tin Bieber. To be fair, Bieber’s
been preoccupiedwith things
other thanmusic these days.

SPEAKINGOFBIEBER:AMay
5trialdatewassetTuesdayfor
the singer in the Florida case
charging him with driving
under the influence, resist-

ing arrest and possessing an
invalid driver’s license.

Prosecutor Daniel Diaz-
Balart said at a brief hearing
that no plea offer has been
made for Bieber, who has
pleaded not guilty. Bieber’s
attorney, Roy Black, also said
there was no plea deal on
the table, even though first
offenders inmostsimilarcases
areofferedapleadeal toavoid
jail time. Bieber was arrested
Jan. 23 inMiami Beach.

The initial March trial date
was postponed while attor-
neys for news organizations
and Bieber wrestled with the
release of police videos of him
givingaurinesampleforadrug
test. Those videos were made
public lastweekwithsensitive
segments blackedout.

—Fromwire reports

PEOPLE

Swift

LIVING
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COURTESY LILIANA LUNA

Liliana Luna, as seen at a 2012
rally, is a longtime immigrants
rights activist. The Liberty High
School grad is studying criminal
justice at Portland State.

By Andrea Castillo
acastillo@oregonian.com
Eight Oregon immigrants and

allies left Thursday for SanDiego,
where theywill join hundreds
more from around theUnited
States to support at least 150 un-
documented deportees attempt-
ing to cross back into the country
fromMexico.

The border
crossing effort is
part of the Bring
ThemHome
project led by
theNational Im-
migrant Youth
Alliance to unite
families sepa-
rated by record
deportations un-
der theObama administration.
Nearly 2million immigrants have
been deported since the presi-
dent took office.

The undocumented immi-
grants, whose families live in cit-
ies across theU.S., will attempt to
cross the border at the OtayMesa
point of entry onMarch 10. One
of those immigrants had been
deported fromPortland.

Maria Angela Zapoteco Juárez
movedwith her two children to
theU.S. fromMexico in 1990. She
was deported six years ago but
hopes to reunitewith her two
daughters and grandchildren in
Oregon, according to amedia re-
lease fromOregonDreamActiv-
ist, the organization leading the
state delegation. Her daughter
Ally Ruiz is one of the leading lo-
cal organizerswith Bring Them
Home.

Another local leader is Liliana
Luna, 23, of Hillsboro. The Lib-
ertyHigh School graduate, now
studying criminal justice at Port-
land State University, has long
been a vocal activist for undocu-

IMMIGRATION

Oregonians
join border
re-entry
exhibition

Bolaños

By Andrea Castillo
acastillo@oregonian.com
Adecision remains to bemade

in immigration court for Cinthya
Garcia-Cisneros, the driver con-
victed of felony hit-and-run in
theOct. 20 crash that killed two
young Forest Grove stepsisters.

Garcia-
Cisneros, 19,
attended a
bond hear-
ingWednes-
daymorning,
March 5, at
theNorthwest

Detention Center in Tacoma. The
rulingwill determinewhether
shemust remain in custody
while her immigration case is
pending. Shewas sentenced in
January to three years of proba-
tion and 250 hours of commu-
nity service.

At Garcia-Cisneros’ sentenc-
ing, immigration attorney Court-
ney Carter said a bond could cost
up to $20,000. Carter has not re-
turned calls for comment.

Bridget Cooke, executive di-
rector of the nonprofit Adelante
Mujeres, attended the hearing
with 16 other supporters, fam-
ily and friends, including four of
Garcia-Cisneros’ former teach-
ers andNelson Castro, theHis-
panic pastor at Sonrise Church in
Hillsboro.

“It would benefit thewhole
community for Cinthya to have
an opportunity to complete her
sentence,” Cooke said. “Con-
sequently, it was important to
show the judge that there is...
real concern for herwell-being
and a real interest in seeing the

GARCIA-CISNEROS
TRIAL

Ruling
pending
in custody
hearing

BENJAMIN BRINK/HILLSBORO ARGUS

Cinthya Garcia-Cisneros was
sentenced to three years’
probation in January for her
hit-and-run conviction, which
opened her up to deportation.

By Katherine Driessen
kdriessen@oregonian.com
Changes to a controversial mul-

timillion-dollar income-tax sharing
program with huge implications for
Washington County were seemingly
tabled during the Legislature’s short
session.

But a county lobbyist privately
floated a last-minute proposal in an
attempt to secureat least someof the

program’s funds long-term,according
to Rep. Ben Unger, D-Hillsboro. In its
offer,WashingtonCountymadesome
significant political concessions, in-
cluding sendingmillions to the state-
wide school fund, local schools and
distressed counties.

Washington County spokesman
Philip Bransford said in a written
statement “our goal remains that of
bringing certainty to the successful

Gain Share and Strategic Investment
programs.”

The county and city of Hillsboro
are the primary beneficiaries of Gain
Share, which rewards local jurisdic-
tions with a share of state income
taxes that stemfromtaxbreaksgiven
to companies. Intel’s operations in
Hillsboro have produced the most
significant return, with biotech firm
Genentech also contributing.

Inall, theprogramwasprojectedto
generate $151million in income taxes
between2017and2019.Local jurisdic-
tions, under the current Gain Share
formula, would receive half of that.

Some key legislators have said the
program is too expensive and ques-
tionedthecounty’sGainSharespend-
ing plans—which includes an events

GAIN SHARE

County offered cash to state school fund

By Everton Bailey Jr.
ebailey@oregonian.com
TammiBeersFriasalways thoughtshewould

have time to fullymend fenceswith her son.
Bythetimehewas18 in2013,hehadbeenout

of her home for more than a year, had his GED
andhada full-time job as a technician atAmer-
ica’s Tire in Beaverton. Their relationship was
goodandhad improved, but stillwasn’twhat it
used to be, she said.

Beers Frias thought she had time. Until she
didn’t.

Her son died as shewas getting to knowhim
again.

“You think they’re just kids, and theycanget
moodyandemotional,andonedaythey’ll come

around,” saidBeersFrias, 44,ofAloha. “Butwe
won’t get that chance. There’s just a huge gap-
ing hole left in your heartwhen something like
that happens.”

Beers Frias’ son, Harley Rocher, was killed
in a hit-and-run crash in Beaverton in January
2013.More thanayear later,BeersFriasandpo-
licestillhaveno leadsonthedriver responsible.

Anarrestwon’t bringher sonback, but itwill
allowpolice to release his belongings, she said.

“Everything inmyson’spossessionwas con-
sidered evidence, and I don’t get any of it,” she
said. “The things that tell mewhat was impor-
tant to him, I don’t get any of that back until it
gets resolved. That is why I want the person

ALOHA

A year later, mom still wants
answers in fatal hit-and-run

EVERTON BAILEY JR./HILLSBORO ARGUS

“It amazes me that someone can hit someone else and
just drive away,” says Tammi Beers Frias, who lost her
son, Harley Rocher (pictured).“I just wish they could put
themselves in the shoes of the person they’re leaving
behind. Or that person’s family.”

By Simina Mistreanu
smistreanu@oregonian.com
Washington County is growing fast and unevenly.
As new areas are being brought into the urban growth

boundary and developers are turning dirt in North Beth-
any and other parts of the county, areas such as Aloha-
Reedville suffer fromhistoric underinvestment and
limited service provisions.

The county iswrapping up a three-year study to iden-
tifyways to improve Aloha-Reedville, the urban un-
incorporated area that’s home to 50,000 people and
nestled between Beaverton andHillsboro. The area ap-
parently hasmore transportation safety issues, lower
median incomes,more cost-burdened households,
fewer bachelor’s degrees, andmore children living in
poverty than the rest of the county.

Hedged by impending growth fromboth neighbors,
the community is at a crossroads between potential re-
juvenation through redevelopment and further deterio-
ration.

“I want to be clear: There’s nothing inherentlywrong
with Aloha,” saidMike Dahlstrom, theWashington

ALOHA-REEDVILLE

Transportation safety, poverty
area’s major issues, study says

Inside
Victims’ family
forms children’s
panel to design
memorial play-
ground, A9

PHOTOS BY BENJAMIN BRINK/HILLSBORO ARGUS

A stretch of Tualatin Valley Highway near Southwest 178th Avenue is typical of the landscape — lots of small
businesses on the north side of the road, few on the south. A three-year study to identify improvement opportunities
for the Aloha-Reedville area highlighted the need for more sidewalks, street lighting and economic development.

The Aloha Mall at 185th Avenue and TV Highway sits at
the heart of Aloha. The local economy is reliant on small-
scale service and manufacturing companies and has few
resources from Washington County to help make it more
competitive economically.

SeeCrash,A7

See Protest,A2
SeeAloha,A9

SeeGainShare,A2

SeeRuling,A8
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SEVEN-DAY FORECAST FOR HILLSBORO, MARCH 12, 2014

REGIONAL WEATHER

LOCAL FORECAST LAST WEEK’S ALMANAC

SUN AND MOON

Salem

Albany

Eugene

Coos Bay

Newport

Tillamook

HILLSBORO

Portland

Vancouver

Bend

Roseburg
Burns

Ontario

Baker

La Grande

Pendleton

Walla Walla

Moses Lake

Yakima

Ellensburg

Wenatchee

Brewster

Olympia

Tacoma

Seattle

EverettPort Angeles

Bremerton

Aberdeen

Astoria
Longview

Spokane

The Dalles

Mostly sunny Wednesday. High 59. Winds light and variable. Clouds and sun Thursday. High 57.
Winds light and variable. Friday: a shower possible. High 54. Winds south 4-8 mph. Saturday:
clouds and sun. High 60. Winds light and variable. Sunday: sunny to partly cloudy. High 55.

Date Hi Lo Normal Precip

Weather (W): s-sunny, pc-partly cloudy, c-cloudy, sh-showers, t-thunder-
storms, r-rain, sf-snow flurries, sn-snow, i-ice.

3/3 62 42 54/35 0.21”
3/4 60 39 54/35 0.02”
3/5 58 50 54/35 1.30”
3/6 53 42 54/35 0.32”
3/7 60 37 54/35 0.00”
3/8 55 36 54/35 0.56”
3/9 59 48 55/36 0.17”

Wednesday

59°
32°

Wednesday

Everett

57/33

Astoria
59/28

59/34

NewportNewportNewport

Tillamook

Mostly sunny

Thursday

57°
36°

Thursday

57°
36°

Intervals of clouds
and sun

Friday

54°
36°

Friday

54°
36°

Chance of a shower

Saturday

60°
35°

Saturday

Clouds and sun;
pleasant

Monday

57°
33°

Monday

Partly sunny

Sunday

55°
36°

Sunday

Sunny to partly
cloudy

Tuesday

64°
42°

Tuesday

Abundant sunshine

Temperature

Precipitation
Total for the week ............... 2.58”
Normal average ................... 0.77”
Departure .......................... +1.81”

Average temp ....................... 50.1
Normal average .................... 44.6
Departure .............................. +5.5

Sun Rise Set Moon Rise Set
Wed. 7:30 a.m. 7:13 p.m.
Thu. 7:29 a.m. 7:15 p.m.
Fri. 7:27 a.m. 7:16 p.m.
Sat. 7:25 a.m. 7:17 p.m.
Sun. 7:23 a.m. 7:19 p.m.
Mon. 7:21 a.m. 7:20 p.m.
Tue. 7:19 a.m. 7:21 p.m.

Full Last New First

Apr 7Mar 30Mar 23Mar 16Forecasts and graphics provided by AccuWeather, Inc. ©2014

Albany 61/31/s 62/37/pc 57/38/c 63/38/pc 60/38/s
Astoria 57/37/s 54/39/c 54/39/r 58/40/c 52/39/s
Beaverton 61/34/s 59/37/pc 55/37/c 60/37/pc 56/37/s
Eugene 57/30/s 58/35/pc 58/37/c 61/38/pc 59/37/s
Newberg 60/33/s 57/37/pc 54/39/c 60/39/pc 58/38/s
Portland 60/37/s 61/40/pc 55/40/c 61/41/pc 57/40/s
Salem 59/32/s 60/37/pc 56/36/c 62/38/pc 59/37/s
The Dalles 61/35/s 64/35/pc 59/37/c 64/38/s 63/38/s
Tillamook 59/34/s 57/37/c 53/39/c 61/39/pc 55/38/s

Wed. 3:42 p.m. 5:15 a.m.
Thu. 4:41 p.m. 5:46 a.m.
Fri. 5:42 p.m. 6:14 a.m.
Sat. 6:43 p.m. 6:41 a.m.
Sun. 7:45 p.m. 7:08 a.m.
Mon. 8:49 p.m. 7:36 a.m.
Tue. 9:54 p.m. 8:05 a.m.

City Hi/Lo/W Hi/Lo/W Hi/Lo/W Hi/Lo/W Hi/Lo/W
Wed. Thu. Fri. Sat. Sun.

Shown is Wednesday’s weather.
Temperatures are Wednesday’s

highs and Wednesday night’s lows.
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Win for Life
Draw date Winning numbers
3-8 9 19 35 38
3-1 5 40 41 51
2-22 19 26 47 61
2-15 30 41 53 56
2-8 4 49 65 77

Megabucks
Draw date Winning numbers
3-8 5 7 9 22 29 41
3-1 4 24 32 34 38 47
2-22 4 7 11 17 20 43
2-15 9 14 17 18 38 42
2-8 1 9 15 25 27 26

Powerball
Draw date Winning numbers
3-8 10 14 24 32 41 30
3-1 3 8 25 30 47 13
2-22 2 3 13 14 54 4
2-15 2 9 14 21 23 3
2-8 24 25 34 37 54 29

Oregon Lottery Results

By Katherine Driessen
kdriessen@oregonian.com
Call it the Super Bowl of

Hillsboro planning com-
mission meetings, sure to
be both long and intermit-
tently action-packed.

Wednesday’s meeting
features two hot-button
issues: medical marijuana
facilities and likely the fi-
nal word on Wal-Mart’s
Sequoia Village develop-
ment. As with most other
planning commission
meetings, there’s plenty
else on the agenda and it
could be a late one (go-
ing past midnight is fairly
passé in planning com-
mission world).

Medical Marijuana Fa-
cilities: The city passed a
temporary ban in January,
effective this month, so it
could come up a more tai-
lored set of zoning regula-
tions. Staff held two open
houses and on Wednes-
day, the planning com-
mission will vet zoning
conditions for the dispen-
saries.

Wal-Mart: After receiv-
ing harsh criticism ear-
lier for its first design
for a grocery, Wal-Mart
went back to the draw-
ing board. Commissioners
seemed more receptive
to the proposal at the last
meeting.

“Somber,” “industrial,”
and “atrocious” were
three words used to de-
scribe Wal-Mart’s first
pitch in November 2013.
The new design was much
better received.

The planning commis-
sion begins a 6:30 p.m. to-
day at the Hillsboro Civic
Center, 150 E. Main Street.

HILLSBORO
PLANNING
COMMISSION

Walmart,
potclinics
topagenda
for tonight

By Simina Mistreanu
smistreanu@oregonian.com
WashingtonCountyAuditor

JohnHutzler hasmade it offi-
cial and has filed paperwork
seeking another term.

Hutzler, who’s held the
position since January 2011,
might be running unopposed
in the May 20 primary elec-
tion. The last day for candi-
date filings is March 11.

Hutzler has been an auditor
for Multnomah County, the
city of Portland, the Oregon
Department of Education, the
OregonDepartmentofHuman
Services and the Oregon De-
partment of Transportation.

The Washington County
auditor is an elected, non-
partisan position. The audi-
tor shoulddeterminewhether
county programs are effec-
tive, efficient and comply
with laws and regulations.

Here’s a short Q&A with
Hutzler:

Q:Whatmotivates you to
run again?

A: I think there’s more
work to be done. I’m inter-
ested in continuing to help
the county to improve gov-
ernment services.

Q:What have been your
most important projects as
auditor?

A: I’d say probably two
things that I would identify
as most important so far.
One is the jail health care
audit, which we’ll be re-
leasing probably in the next

month. The
other is re-
orienting the
county to
the concept
of following
up on au-
dit recom-
mendations.
We followed

up on 69 audit recommen-
dations, and we closed 55
of those with 84 percent of
those 55 having been fully
or partially implemented by
the county. We’ll continue to
follow up on recommenda-
tions as they are made in ad-
ditional audit reports. That’s
something that was not rou-
tinely done in Washington
County in the past but is an
important element of ac-
countability and is required
by professional audit stan-
dards.

Q: How did things work
before?

A:My predecessor (Alan
Percell) served as auditor for
30 years before I took office.
My sense is that he func-
tioned more like an internal
consultant to county admin-
istration. For the last 15 years
of his tenure, he used exter-
nal consultants to do most
of the work and filed their
reports with county admin-
istration with their recom-
mendations. There was very
little followup.

Q: How do you choose the
programs and issues that

you audit?
A: It’s a process of talk-

ing with members of the
board, county administra-
tors, department directors
to understand where they
see issues that might be
addressed by internal au-
dit in a productive way to
improve programs, or see
where they have concerns
about the efficiency and ef-
fectiveness of a certain pro-
gram. We take into account
how large is a program;
how long has it been since
it was audited; have there
been any significant issues
that have been identified,
for example in the press or
in reports from external au-
ditors; has there been sig-
nificant turnover in the
program.

Q: How is your work at the
county different from your
previous auditor positions?

A: This is the first elected
auditor position, though I
have served as staff in other
elected auditing offices. The
main difference that I see
in serving as an elected au-
ditor is that it provides a
level of independence that
you really don’t have in any
other environment (…) Your
accountability is to the vot-
ers, and you don’t have to
worry about whether your
job depends on what you
say about the county ad-
ministration, or even what
the board thinks about the
results.

ELECTION 2014

AuditorHutzler seeks
election to county office

By Emily E. Smith
esmith@oregonian.com
Two teens were sentenced

Friday to more than seven
years in prison for the Aloha
gang shooting that left a ri-
val paralyzed from the waist
down.

Washington County jurors
last week found Isaac Daniel
Rios, 18,andUrielAceves-Leos,
19, guilty of attemptedmurder
intheJan. 19,2013, shootingon
Southwest 170th Avenue near
Vendla Park Lane.

Authorities say Rios and
Aceves-Leos, who are Sureno
gangmembers,askedtwomen
walking along the road, “Who
do you claim?”

The men identified them-
selves as members of the
Norteno gang, to which the
teensresponded:“This issouth
side.”

One of the defendants
then pulled out a 9 mm gun,
and fired one shot that either
missed or went in the air. He
firedagain,strikingJuanValen-
zuela in the spine.

The gunshot paralyzed the
22-year-old.

Circuit Judge Charles Bailey
on Friday sentenced Rios and
Aceves-Leos to seven-and-a-
halfyears inprison, themanda-
toryminimumsentenceunder
Measure 11.

The case was an example of

howgangsarehurtingthecom-
munity, Bailey told the defen-
dants. Itwas“an indicationofa
very tragic situation inwhicha
lotof young lives are justbeing
wasted,” he said.

Defense attorney Gabe Bi-
ello, representing Rios, indi-
cated his client would appeal.
Rios did notmake a statement
in court.

Lawyer Tom Collins, rep-
resenting Aceves-Leos, said
his client had earned his high
school diploma while in jail.
Aceves-Leos spoke briefly.

“I’d like to apologize to the
victim,” he said. “He can’t use
his legs,youknow. Ican’t imag-
ine how that feels.”

COURTS

Aloha shooting that paralyzed
gang rival sends teens to prison

Hutzler

center—andwhat the county
loses via the tax breaks. At a
FebruaryworksessiononGain
Share, Sen. Larry George, R-
Sherwood, questioned the
county’s spending in light of
public service shortfalls in
other areas of the state.

“Thatseemssoinequitable,”
George said. “It looks kind of
embarrassing to defend the
projectwhen this ismy list.”

For the county and city’s
part, they’ve both pushed for
certainty about the program’s
future. It’’s hard to budget the
funds at all if they might dis-
appear, local officials have
reasoned. Under the late pro-
posal, localgovernmentwould
have given up some funds
and spendingdiscretion in ex-
change for that certainty.

Though theproposalnever
made it into legislation, it
marks an unexpected shift
in what has become a larger
debate about the cost-bene-
fit of tax breaks. Until now,
the county had held a firm
line that Gain Share spend-
ing should be discretionary.

County officials bristled at
sendingalegislatedamountof
moneytolocalschools,though
theymadeatwo-year,$10mil-

lion pledge to local schools of
theirownvolition.Thecounty
alsohadnotindicateditwould
address, through Gain Share,
theeffectoftaxabatementson
the state school fund — a Jan-
uary Argus article explained
howWashington County and
Hillsboro’s substantial tax
breaks pull from school funds
across the state.

Butunder the lateproposal,
they offered to send a set per-
centageofGainShare funds to
both state and local schools.
Accordingtoadocumentsum-
marizing the proposal, the
county would have sent $10.8
milliontothestateschoolfund
andanother$16.3milliontolo-
cal schools during the 2017-19
biennium.

In exchange, the program’s
sunset would have been ex-
tended to 2024, according
to documents. The formula
wouldbeappliedtothosejuris-
dictionsreceivingmorethan$5
million per year through Gain
Share.

The proposal died, Unger
said,because itwouldn’thave
garnered enough votes — in-
cludinghis.Unger said school
funding shouldn’t be eligible
for tax breaks, the amount of
localGainSharedollarsshould
be capped and the money
should comewith guarantees
it will go to core services like
public safety.

Gain share
Continued fromA1

Washington County’s proposal
Here’s what the county’s proposal looked like for 2017-19, ac-
cording to documents:
• Total Gain Share pot projection: $151 million
• 10 percent off the top goes to the Oregon Opportunity Fund
for distressed counties: $15.1 million
• New Gain Share pot: $135.9 million
• Local share: $67.95 million
• Schools gets 40 percent: $27.1 million
• The State School Fund gets 40 percent of that total: $10.8
million
• Local schools get 60 percent of that total: $16.3 million
• Local government end share: $40.95 million

mented immigrants. Brought
to theU.S. illegally at age
15, Luna nowhas tempo-
rary permission to be in the
county under the Deferred
Action for ChildhoodArriv-
als program.

Wearing a T-shirt that read
“UNDOCUMENTED; UN-
AFRAID; UNAPOLOGETIC,”
Luna explained the effort
Thursday afternoon in front of
a small group of supporters in
the Latino center at Portland
StateUniversity.

Lunasaidthebordercrossing
effort is not about immigration
reform,whichwouldnotbene-
fit thosealreadydeported.

“I’m not going to wait until
legislation tellsmewhen I can
reunite with my family,” she
said.“We’renotplayingaround,
sowe’regoingtotakejusticeand
we’re going to dowhatwe feel
is right.”

LunasaidtheOregondelega-
tion is workingwithWashing-
ton andNevada supporters to
reunite15orsodeportedimmi-
grantswiththeir families inthe
region. One Nevada woman,
she said, will attempt to cross

the border with her four chil-
dren.

HillsboroHighSchool senior
EddieBolañosisalsopartofthe
Oregondelegation.The18-year-
old,presidentoftheschool’sLa-
tinoYouthAdvisoryCouncil, is
participating in the San Diego
tripashisseniorproject.

Bolaños’ immediate fam-
ily, originally fromMexico, has
beenintheU.S. for 11years.

“It’s mixed emotions for
me,” he said. “We’re working
on something that can poten-
tially(impact)immigrationlaws
in theUnitedStates thatwould
benefitoverhalfmyfamily.”

Bring ThemHomewas ini-
tiated in July 2013 when the
Dream9, a group of young im-
migrant rights activists crossed
theArizona border and turned
themselves in to border patrol.
Immigrationofficialsultimately
released all nine on parole and
allowedthemtomove forward
intheirbids forasylum.

In September, another 30
young immigrantsattempteda
bordercrossing.Mosthavebeen
allowedtoremainintheU.S.ei-
ther on discretionary parole or
topursueasylum.

Now Bring Them Home is
attempting its third and larg-
est effort, expanded to include
anyonewilling to try and cross
theborder.

Protest
Continued fromA1
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Focus
Alexis Armas builds a
structure out of cups as
part of an Inukai Family
Boys & Girls Club
activity.

COURTESY INUKAI FAMILY
BOYS & GIRLS CLUB

By Clare Lennon
clennon@oregonian.com
The St. Patrick’s Day parade

inHillsboromight be a tradition
for the town, but it’s a local Boys
&Girls Club that feels especially
lucky to have it.

Murphy’s Furniture in Cornelius
has put on the parade for decades,
and for the past 15 years, proceeds
from entries in the parade have
been donated to the Inukai Fam-
ily Boys &Girls Club. This year’s St.
Patrick’s Day parade is scheduled
to begin around 11 a.m.March 15
at the parking lot across fromHare
Field at Northeast Grant Street.

KathleenMurphy-Hogan,who
co-ownsMurphy’swith her sister,

ST. PATRICK’S DAYPARADE

Giving back is a tradition
for a Cornelius business

St. Patrick’s Day parade
When: The parade starts at
11 a.m. March 15.
Where: It begins at Hare Field on
Northeast Grant Street in Hills-
boro. The route continues east
to Cornell Road, south on Main
Street, west on Main Street to
Second Avenue, north on Second
Avenue to Grant Street and east
back to Hare Field.
What else: Sports Look hosts a
Corned Beef and Cabbage Feed
at the Civic Center Plaza, 120 E.
Main St., that starts around the
same time as the parade. Cost is
$8 per plate. There will also be
games and Irish dancing at the
plaza.

EVENTS

Museum After Dark: The Washington
County Museum’s adults only (21 and
over) “Retro Game Night” will be from
5 to 8 p.m. Thursday, March 13, at the
downtown location, 120 E. Main St. Tick-
ets purchased for the cancelled Febru-
ary event will be honored for this March
date. For tickets and more information:
www.washingtoncountymuseum.org.

Softball fundraiser: The Glencoe
High School softball team is hosting its
annual Bingo and Silent auction fund-
raiser on Saturday. The event will be
held in the Glencoe High School caf-
eteria, 2700 N.W. Glencoe Road, and
starts at 6 p.m. All ages are welcome
to attend. Food and drinks will be avail-

able for purchase as well.

Beer tasting: Celebrate St. Patrick’s
Day with Irish beer tasting, starting at
1:30 p.m. Friday at Cornell Estates, 1005
N.E. 17th Ave.This free program will be
presented by Brew Brothers of Hillsboro.
Information: www.cornell-estates.com.

St. Baldricks: Thirsty Lion, 2290 NW Al-
lie Ave., celebrates St. Patrick’s Day with
a weekend festival from Friday through
Monday, featuring handcrafted Irish
menu specials, Irish cocktails and music,
and the annual St. Baldrick’s head shav-
ing event benefitting Children’s Cancer
Research. Information: www.thirstylion-
pub.com/tanasbourne/events.

ARTS& ENTERTAINMENT

PHOTOS BY BENJAMIN BRINK/HILLSBORO ARGUS

Adjacent to Shute Park, at 775 S.E. Tenth Ave., the rebuilt library will feature an open, welcoming space with more
natural light along the wall of windows on the north side of the building, a more spacious computer lab, and a
meeting room that the community can use after library hours.

Hillary Ostlund, Shute Park Branch Library manager, sits
in the new children’s reading section. After 10 months of
extensive renovation, the Shute Park library will open to the
public on Saturday.

By Taylor Smith • Special to theHillsboroArgus

S
inceHillary Ostlundwas a child, li-
braries have been her refuge.
It startedwith reading programs

that provided her an escape from
summer heat, and her admiration ofMrs.
Allstot — her neighbor and school librarian
— and the solace a stack of books provided
amidst hectic high school days.
Just days before the grand reopening

of Hillsboro Library’s Shute Park branch
on Saturday,March 15, Ostlund,whowill
serve as the Shute Park branchmanager,
reflected on the impact libraries have on
communities, especially the Shute Park
branch that first opened in 1975.
At 10 a.m. Saturday, the public is invited

to celebrate the reopening of the library,
whichwill include a ribbon cutting cere-
mony byHillsboroMayor JerryWilley.
“Inside, it’s a transformed library,” Os-

tlund said of the renovated space, de-

A place for READING
Shute Park library reopens as center for community and bibliophiles of all ages

For more photos and video,
see orne.ws/1cGMefk

See Parade,A6

SeeCalendar,A4See Library,A4
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A new entrance, canopy and public plaza redefine the west elevation and combine to form a connection between the renovated
library and Shute Park.

scribing the construction
process of the $9.5
million capital campaign
project, which included the
build-out of a second floor at
Hillsboro’s Main Library on
Northeast Brookwood Park-
way.

Ostlund said one of the
top priorities at the Shute
Park project was to make the
15,000-square-foot library a
morewarmand invitingspace.
To achieve this, the north wall
is floor-to-ceilingwindows, al-
lowing for more natural light
and views of Shute Park. The
library’s entrance also features
glass art and etchings of 280
lines from well known books,
songs and poems that were
suggested by library staff and

library patrons.
Other community contri-

butions lie just outside the
building. Fifteen mosaic pav-
ers leading up to the library’s
entrance are the result of a
community art project led by
Hillsboro artist LynnAdamo.

While the library is first and
foremostaplaceof reading,Os-
tlundsaidpartsof the redesign
were inspired by the need for
communitymeeting places.

The Shute Park branch fea-
tures two conference rooms:
The Tom and Gayle Hughes
ConferenceRoomwithacapac-
ity to seat 18 people. A larger
conference room seats about
80. Library members can re-
serve thespacesaheadof time.
(Fees may apply for the larger
meeting room.)

The library also has new
seating areas, including a mix
of single chairs and groupings
around tables. Sigrid Sharif,

public information liaison, said
these are meant to encourage
library users to relax and stay
awhile. A new canopy-topped
outdoor plaza that faces the
park is another space where
peoplecanstayandenjoy their
reading time.

Besides the books, regu-
lar library programs are set to
resume this month. Ostlund
said some of the most highly
attended activities in the past
have been the Intercambio
language exchange on Satur-
day mornings, a Spanish lan-
guage book club, story times
and computer classes.

According to a recent on-
line survey conducted by the
Hillsboro Argus, 74 percent of
respondents said they attend
somelibraryprogramsonareg-
ularbasis.Additional responses
from survey participants said
they would like to see more
crafting programs and activi-

ties for teens.
While bound and printed

pages are still the mainstay of
the library,Ostlundmentioned
that embracing technology is
part of the future. The Shute
Park branch will have an early
literacy kiosk as well as iPads
with literacy themed content.

Regardless of the updated
building structure and new
community amenities, the
primary focus of the library is
literacy, and for bibliophiles, a
further passion for books and
libraries, asOstlundandSharif
can attest from their life jour-
neys.

“Weneedtogetkids reading
andtoreadasearlyaspossible–
to ingrain thathabit, tobreathe
that loveof reading into them,”
Sharif said. “Their future kind
of depends on how well they
canassimilateinformation.The
library isaplacewheretheycan
have access to resources.”

Library
Continued fromA3

Luckython: Celebrate St. Pat-
rick’s day in sporting style by
participating in the Luckython

5k, 10k, 15k, Team Relay or 5k
HeadLamp Run/Walk. After the
run, re-fuel with a potato bar.
Registration is online now, and
starts at $27. Events are all day
long, with races at 4, 6:15 and
7:30 p.m., at The Reserve Vine-
yards and Golf Club, 4850 SW
229th Ave., Aloha. Information:
www.uberthons.com/index.php/
luckythonhome.

McMenamins: Celebrate St. Pat-
rick’s Day with live music, bag-
pipers, leprechauns and Irish
food all day on Monday, March
17. This free, all day and all ages
welcome event takes place at the
Grand Lodge, 3505 Pacific Ave.,
Forest Grove, and the Cornelius
Pass Roadhouse, 4045 N.W. Cor-
nelius Pass Road, Hillsboro. Infor-
mation: www.mcmenamins.com.

Doll show:The Oregon Ceramic As-
sociation presents its 55th annual
Ceramics,Doll & Crafts Show,Com-
petition & Sales, from 10 a.m.to 5
p.m.Friday and Saturday,March 14-
15,at the Washington County Fair
Complex,873 N.E.34th Ave.This
year’s theme is“For the Love of Ce-
ramics.” The show features earth-
ware,porcelain,dolls,stoneware,
glass and crafts as well as molds,
decals,brushes,colors,supplies,
bisque,finished pieces and make-n-
takes.Admission is $5 with children
12 and under admitted free. Infor-
mation: www.oregonceramicasso-
ciation.com.

Spoken Word: Rocks and minerals
of the Pacific Northwest,with Lara

O’Dwyer-Brown,curator of the Rice
NW Museum of Rocks and Minerals,
is the topic of the Spoken Word lec-
ture at 7 p.m.Tuesday,March 18,at
the Walters CulturalArts Center,527
East Main St. Information: www.hill-
sboro-oregon.gov/walters.

Crossroads Lecture:“The Age of
Flight -Aviation in Hillsboro,”pre-
sented by Dana McCullough and
Phil Brown, is the topic of the next
Crossroads Lecture, from noon to
1 p.m.Wednesday,March 19,at the
Washington County Museum,120 E.
Main St.Cost: $6. Information: www.
washingtoncountymuseum.org.

THEATER

BodyVox-2:Walters CulturalArts
Center,527 E.Main St.,presents
BodyVox-2, from 7:30 to 10 p.m. Fri-
day.BodyVox-2 creates dance that
illuminates the power and joy of the
human form.Tickets: $15-$20. In-
formation: www.hillsboro-oregon.
gov/walters.

“Lear”: Bag&Baggage Produc-
tions continues“Lear,”an adapta-
tion by Scott Palmer,at TheVenetian
Theatre,253 E.Main St.,with show
times at 7:30 p.m.Fridays and Sat-
urdays,and 2 p.m.Sundays,through
March 23.Tickets: $20-$30. Infor-
mation: www.bagnbaggage.org.

Young Frankenstein: Liberty High
School,21945 N.W.Wagon Way,
presents“Young Frankenstein,”by
Mel Brooks.Show times are 7:30
p.m.Friday and Saturday,and 2 p.m.
Sunday.Tickets: $10. Information:

schools.hsd.k12.or.us/liberty.

Osage in Forest Grove:Theatre
in the Grove,2028 PacificAve.,For-
est Grove,continues its produc-
tion of“August: Osage County.”
Performances are 7:30 pm Fridays
and Saturdays,2:30 p.m.Sundays,
through March 16.Tickets: $12-$14.
Information: www.theatreinthe-
grove.org.

F.I.L.M.:The monthly independent
film at Hillsboro Main Library,2850
N.E.Brookwood Parkway, is from 6
to 8 p.m.Friday.The scheduled film
is Lucky (Zulu,Hindi & English with
English subtitles/ 100min).These
movies are not previewed and may
contain scenes or elements that are
appropriate for mature audiences
only. Information: www.wccls.org/li-
braries/hillsboro.

“Hotel Buena Vista”: L.E.S.T.A.,
Hillsboro’s bilingual theater
group, presents the comedy “Ho-
tel Buena Vista” at 2 p.m. Sat-
urday at HART theater, 185 S.E.
Washington St., and at 2 p.m.
Sunday at Hillsboro United Meth-
odist Church, 68 N.E. Eighth Ave.
The show is free and all ages are
welcome. Information: call 503-
617-6986 or see www.lesta.net.

•
Send news releases three weeks
in advance of event to Newsclerk,
at Hillsboro Argus, P.O. Box 588,
Hillsboro, OR 97123, or email to
newsclerk@hillsboroargus.com.

Listings are free and run as space
allows. For expanded listings, visit
oregonlive.com/events and use

the search box at the right.

Calendar
Continued fromA3
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The Tualatin Valley Rock and Gem Club’s 56th annual Rock and Mineral Show was March
7-9 at the Washington County Fairgrounds. Among the many displays was this display of
turquoise and silver, by Carl Weaver from Cornelius. For more photos and a video of the

show, see orne.ws/O9XHIT.

TUALATINVALLEYROCKANDGEMCLUB

By Taylor Smith
Special to the Hillsboro Argus
On a fall day in 2012, Julie

Mason and her husbandwere
cruising across the Midwest
in their fifth-wheel when she
spotted it – a painted quilt
square on the side of a large
barn.

“It was like finding an Eas-
ter egg,”Mason said, explain-
ing the concept of Quilt Barn
Trails, a nation-wide move-
ment where painted quilt
blocks are placed on the sides
of barns or other buildings,
providing a visual treasure
hunt for travelers.

When she returned home,
Mason, president of theWest-
side Quilters Guild, said she
proposed the creation of a
Washington County Quilt
Barn Trail to fellow guild
members, who come from
across the west county area
tomeet together eachmonth.

Filled with excitement, in
the spring of 2013, they took
their idea to the Washington
County Board of Commis-
sioners.

While the passion was
there and funding for the first
few squares set aside, their
proposal was blocked by a
WashingtonCounty sign ordi-
nance. According to the regu-
lation, each quilt barn square
would be subject to $100 fees
through the permit process,
with the possibility of addi-
tional fees, should an engi-
neering review be required
for a building where the
square was to be attached.

Mason and the gui ld
members have argued that
the regulation
should not ap-
ply to the quilt
barn blocks; the
squares are art-
work, not signs
that give direc-
tion or infor-
mation. As the
regu lat ion is
written, how-
ever, county at-
torneys have
determined the
blocks qualify as
signs.

Unwilling to
let go of their
case for a Quilt Barn Trail,
Mason, along with the 125
members of the Westside
Quilters Guild, decided to see
what they could do about get-
ting the Washington County
sign regulations changed.

After researching the ben-
efits of Quilt Barn Trails, pri-
mary of which is tourism,
Mason has made presenta-
tions to historical societies,
cultural coalitions and arts
groups, asking for their sup-
port.

For examples of success-
ful Quilt Barn Trails, Mason

said one doesn’t need to look
far. In neighboring Tillamook
County, a Quilt Barn Trail was
established in 2009.

“Many towns across the
U.S. have them, particularly
in the Midwest, where the

first trails were
started,” Mason
said. “The Quilt
Barn Trail would
be fun for visi-
tors and people
who l ive here
whowant to drive
around and take a
look.”

S h o u l d t h e
sign ordinance
b e amended ,
Mason said the
guild would be-
gin working on
the squares as
soon as possible.

Ideally, she said there would
be upwards of 60 8’x8’ ply-
wood squares, which would
be painted with quilt block
designs. Mason said anyone
would be welcome to help
with the painting and instal-
lation process. She hopes that
geometry students, Eagle
Scouts and 4-H groupswill be
among interested volunteers.

Beyond the aesthetics,Ma-
son believes the Quilt Barn
Trail would remind viewers
of the importance of quilting
in America’s history.

“Washington County was

a destination for the Oregon
Trail and people did quilt as
they came across,” Mason
said. “We can document part
of our history through quilts.”

Quilt BarnTrail project: Are quilt
panels on barns signage or art?

COURTESY OF JEAN LASSWELL

“What Judy Said,” by Jean Lasswell, Westside Quilters Guild
member. The red X on the quilt is magnetic and will be removed
from the quilt square if the Washington County Sign Ordinance
is changed.

Coming up
The quilt panel question is scheduled to be reviewed by the
Washington County Board of Commissioners on April 15. Writ-
ten comments about the work program received by Long Range
Planning before 5 p.m., March 21, 2014 will be included in the
staff report prepared for the April 15 meeting.
Mail comments to:
Washington County Long Range Planning
155 N. First Ave., Suite. 350-14
Hillsboro, OR 97124-3072.

“TheQuilt Barn
Trail would be
fun for visitors
and peoplewho
live herewho
want to drive
around and take
a look.”

Julie Mason
president,

Westside Quilters Guild
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Mary Murphy-Holub, began
chargingforpeopletoenteraround
1999todonatethemoneyandraise
awarenessabouttheclub.

“Partofourresponsibilityasbe-
ingabusinessisgivingback,”Mur-
phy-Hogansaid.

The parade costs $20per par-
ticipatinggroup,andtheentryfee
is the same for a family of three
onbicyclesasforabusinessteam
inacar.Anyoneinterestedinbe-
ingpartoftheparadecansignup
atMurphy’s Furniture ormail in
anentryformuntilMarch14,the
daybefore theparade. Cash and
checksmade out to the Boys &
GirlsClubareaccepted.

Attendingtheparade,ofcourse,
isfree.

It’spersonal
It was Murphy-Hogan’s own

experiencewith theBoys&Girls
Clubinthe1990sthatinspiredher
totaketheparadetothenextlevel.

She couldn’t afford to keep a
babysitter forher 10-and11-year-
old sons for the summerof 1993,
andshewasworkingatMurphy’s
whileherhusbandwasgone for
monthsatatimewithhisjob.

But for$15per childperyear,
she could send her kids to the
brand-newBoys&GirlsClub in
Hillsboro.

The club is a safe place for
kidstohangout,saidTraciRose,
spokeswoman for Boys & Girls
Club of Portland Metropolitan

Area. But it also provides food
and helps kids grow with aca-
demic programs, activities and
mentoring.

Murphy-Hogansaid sheknew
herkidswouldbeinasafe,super-
visedplace, andoneof theclub’s
biggest ruleswas that kids can’t
comeandgo.

“Thenumberonegift thatclub
gavemewas I wasn’t worrying
aboutmykidswhile Iwaswork-
ing,”shesaid.

That was the club’s first year
open, and Murphy-Hogan said
shetoldclub leadersearlyonthat
what she couldn’t bring the club
inmoney shewould try tobring
inpublicity.

Theparadebringspublicity to
theclub,aswellaspullinginabout
$1,000to$1,500indonationseach
year.

“It’snotabigcorporateclub,so
the community supports it,” she
said.

She wants to make sure that
keepshappening.Peopleorbusi-
nessesmightdecidetosupportthe
clubafter seeingMurphy’spublic
support.

Directeffects
Donations from individuals

andbusinessesmakeupabouta
third of their revenue, said Inu-
kai Family Club program direc-
torKellyPrince.

Themoneymight go toward
pizza for a good-behavior party,
shovels for a gardening club,
or supplies for a cooking class.
Money fromaseparatedonation
Murphy-Hoganmade to theclub
went to awards and trophies in
2013,Princesaid.

TheInukaiFamilyClubinHills-
borohasabout240kidseveryday,
with13paidstaffmembers,eight
ofwhomdirectlyinteractwithkids
inprograms.Morekidshavebeen
cominginthepastfewmonths,said
PrinceandunitdirectorNickEaton.

It now costs $5 per year for
a child to be a part of the club,
Eaton said.

Ages six to 18 are welcome,
anddaysare typically split into
times for organized activities:
study time, sports, activities,
interest clubs, even cooking
lessons.

“We’re just trying to make
(thekids) thebest theycanbe,”
she said.

And, with the help of Mur-
phy’sFurnitureandtheSt.Pat-
rick’s Day parade, that’s what
they plan to keep doing.

Parade
Continued fromA3

COURTESY OF INUKAI FAMILY BOYS & GIRLS CLUB

Kids with the Inukai Family Boys & Girls Club in Hillsboro enjoy a visit from the Seattle Mariners
in January 2014.

Summer Camps
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foundmore than anything.”
•

Beaver ton pol ice re-
sponded just before 8 p.m.
on Jan. 15, 2013, near South-
west LaurelwoodAvenue and
Homewood Street to inves-
tigate reports of a man face
down in the roadway.

Rocher was found on the
edgeof the road and soonpro-
nounced dead at the scene.
There are no sidewalks or
streetlights in the area where
Rocher was struck.

Rocher was apparently hit
frombehind by a teal-colored
car or pickup while walking
alone along Southwest Lau-
relwood Avenue, police said.
Investigatorswere able to de-
termine a color because the
impact from the crash left
paint on Rocher’s clothing.

The vehicle likely had dam-
age to its front windshield
and passenger side and the
paint may have been from its
bumper or hood, police said.

Despite receiving tips from
the public and contacting
nearly 330 auto body shops
and about 215 auto glass
shops since the crash, none
of them have led to finding
the driver or vehicle involved,
saidOfficerMikeRowe, a Bea-
verton police spokesman.

A lack of physical evidence
left at the scene, witnesses
at the time of the crash and

leads identifying the vehicle
or driver has made the case
difficult to solve and provide
closure for Rocher’s family,
Rowe said.

A reward up to $1,000 has
been offered for any informa-
tion leading to an arrest.

“We need someone who
knows who did this to come
forward,” Rowe said.

•
On the night he was killed,

Rocher was heading home
from work on his way to his
girlfriend’s family’s home,
where he was living at the
time.

He moved out from his
mother’s home when he was
17, Beers Frias said, but split
time between staying with
her, relatives and others be-
fore he died.

Their relationship changed
in 2006 when Beers Frias’
three daughters from a pre-
viousmarriagemoved inwith
her and Rocher, she said.
He felt like she was choos-
ing them over him, she said.
Beers Frias has since remar-
ried.

Rocherwas intelligent, low-
key and mellow and enjoyed
skateboarding, Beers Frias
said. He strongly believed in
fairness, often standing up for
friends or acquaintances he
felt were being disrespected.

Rocher got his job as a tech-
nician at America’s Tire about
a year and ahalf before hewas
killed and was regarded as a
hard worker and good with
people, she said. He hoped

to one day be promoted into
management.

Rocher wasn’t fond of
school; his mother said he
didn’t have the discipline. He
attended Aloha High School,
but later enrolled in the Gate-
way to College program at
Portland Community Col-
lege, which allows students
whohave not graduated from
high school to receive their
GED and college credits at the
same time.

But her son had changed in
the last year of his life, Beers
Frias said, from his clothing
style to his tastes in music.
He was into dubstep; she re-
members the days hewas into
Green Day. At times, Beers
Frias said, she felt like she
didn’t know him.

“He was growing into a
man. He wasn’t my little boy
anymore,” she said. “What he
liked and what he did were
changing, and there were a
lot of things about him that I
didn’t know.”

The funeral was a blur,
Beers Frias said. She remem-
bers being approached by
people who said they were
with her son at the time of
the crash and offered to speak
with her about it.

Beers Frias said she still
hasn’t taken themup on their
offers to talk.

“I don’t want to know a lot
of the details,” she said. “I
want to believe that he died
instantly and didn’t feel any
pain. It might crush me to
know that he didn’t.”

•
Beers Frias says she feels

sorry for the driver, but hopes
the person eventually takes
responsibility for what hap-
pened. She cringes every time
she hears of another hit-and-
run crash on the news.

“It amazes me that some-
one can hit someone else and
just drive away,” she said.
“I just wish they could put
themselves in the shoes of
the person they’re leaving be-
hind. Or that person’s family.

Accidents happen, but how
can you just leave?”

On the one-year anniver-
sary of Rocher’s death, Beers
Frias and her daughters vis-
ited his gravesite at Sunset
Hills cemetery in the Sylvan
area of unincorporatedWash-
ington County sang to him,
read aloud letters they had
written to him and released
balloons with notes on them.

“I believe he still is alive in
spirit,” she said. “I know ev-
erything in our life is in God’s
control. If he was meant to
still be here, he would be.”

It tookher almost the entire
year to come up with what to
put on Rocher’s gravestone.
In the end, she went with
something Rocher often told
his friends when they were
upset.

“This is life,” his gravestone
reads. “No one makes it out
alive, so live life to the full-
est.”

“Well said Harley,” it says
underneath. “We’ll never for-
get you.”

Crash
Continued fromA1

Summer
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process go forward.”
AdelanteMujeres leaders cre-

atedanonline fundraiser Jan. 27,
which had garnered $3,409 to-
warda$5,000goalwith81donors
as of 1 p.m.Monday. The Forest
Grovenonprofit provides educa-

tionandsupportservicesforlow-
incomeLatinasandtheirfamilies.

They also set up a bank ac-
count inNovember to helpGar-
cia-Cisneros’ family, which had
around $1,500 in donations last
week. Cooke said all themoney
will go toward a bond, if Garcia-
Cisneros is released, or other le-
gal feesher familyhas incurred.

Cooke said Carter presented
the immigration judgewith let-

ters of support from former
teachers, school principals and
community members; school
transcripts from Forest Grove
School District and Northwest
College, where Garcia-Cisne-
ros had been attending beauty
school; a psychological review;
andrecordsofthefundraisersin-
cludingamountsandnumberof
donors.

The judge said shewould re-

lease a decision in writing af-
ter reviewing the documents,
Cooke said. She did not give a
timeframe.

Immigration judges tend to
actquickly as courtsnationwide
areoverwhelmed.TheWashing-
tonPostwrote lastmonthabout
anArlington,Va. judgewhohad
anaverageof sevenminutesper
caseoneJanuarymorning.

Thereisabacklogwithanesti-
matedmore than 350,000 cases
in the 57 immigration courts
across theUnitedStates.Almost
2million undocumented immi-
grantshavebeendeportedunder
theObamaadministration.

Garcia-Cisneros,broughttothe
United States as a young child,
had temporarypermission tobe
in the country under the federal
Deferred Action for Childhood
Arrivals program. The program
isavailabletoundocumentedim-
migrantswhoenteredtheU.S.be-
foreturning16,are30oryounger,
havebeen livinghere for at least
fiveyearsandareinschool,grad-
uatedfromhighschoolorserved
inthemilitary.Theprogramdoes
not allow for felony and some
otherconvictions.

CartersaidinJanuarythecon-
viction renders Garcia-Cisneros
ineligible fordeferredaction.

Ruling
Continued fromA1

Orchard Park gets
tapped for Macy’s
fundraising program

Hillsboro’s Orchard Park is one of 550
parks nationwide tapped byMacy’s Inc. to
participate ina fundraisingprogram.

Anyone shopping at the Tanasbourne
storeMarch 7-31 can donate $1 to the park.
Theretailerwillmatchasmuchas$250,000
indonationsacrossall stores.

The National Recreation and Park Asso-
ciation is partneringwithMacy’s as part of
the”Heart Your Park” program, whichwill
benefit 550 parks and green spaces across
thecountry, according toanews release.

The 21-acre Orchard Park on Northwest
AmberwoodDrivehaswildlifeviews,aplay-
ground,discgolfcourseandotheramenities.

—Katherine Driessen

MASSEURACCUSED:Amassage ther-
apist fromHillsboro has been accused
of sexually abusing a teenage girl, and
Washington County deputies believe
theremay bemore victims.

Aaron “Jamie” Jamison Sanne, 39, was
arrestedThursday, thedayafter a 15-year-
old girl told deputies that Sanne had sex-
ually assaulted her while giving her a
messageat theSunsetAthleticClub inCe-

darMill, saidSgt.VanceStimler, a sheriff’s
office spokesman.

SanneisemployedbyLaurelhurstPhysi-
cal Therapy andwas based at the athletic
club,whereheworkedasapersonal trainer
andmassage therapist, Stimler said.

Sanneisoutonbailandscheduledtoap-
pearMarch 18 inWashington County Cir-
cuit Court, the sheriff’s office said.

Anyonewithmore information isasked
to contact the Detective Erika Cox at 503-
846-2500.

—Everton Bailey Jr.

CPOCHANGES:Changes are coming to
Aloha’s Citizen ParticipationOrganiza-
tion.

TheorganizationcurrentlymeetsatTu-
alatinValleyFireandRescue’scommunity
room at 20665 S.W. Blanton St. However,
the area lacks lighting and sidewalks, and
the group wants to find another meeting
placethat ismoreaccessibletopeopletrav-
elingbybus,bikeor foot,accordingtoCPO
Chair Constance Kosuda.

Anyone with location suggestions
should contact Kosuda at ckosuda@ya-
hoo.comorCPOProgramCoordinatorDan
Schaueratdan.schauer@oregonstate.edu.

DuringThursday’smeeting,whichdrew
about 30 people, Kosuda announced the
resignation of former CPO co-chair Dam-

arise Davis, who hasmoved away.
—AnnaMarum

DOGLOSESEYE:AHillsboro dog injured
during an encounterwith aWashington
County Animal Control Officer has lost
her eye, according to the canine’s owner.

Police are still investigating whether
criminal animal abuse occurred when
animal control Officer Hoyt Stepp struck
Dojie, 9,withhisbite stickwhile respond-
ing to a call Feb. 25 near the 600 block of
Northwest Garibaldi Street inHillsboro.

Veterinarians removed the dog’s right
eyeonWednesday, saidher ownerMarlin
Starr.TheblackLabradormix is trained to
assist inwater rescuesduring river rafting
excursions,hesaid,butshenowmayhave
to retire. “She’ll bounce back, I know she
will,” said Starr, 40.

Neighbors called animal control after
another dog from Starr’s home left the
backyard throughanopengateandbegan
roamingthearea,according toLt.Michael
Rouches, a Hillsboro police spokesman.
Stepp told police officers that he struck
Dojie after she aggressively approached
him as he was trying to get the other dog
to return to the home, Rouches said.

Stepp isonnon-patroldutypendingthe
outcome of the police investigation.

—Everton Bailey Jr.
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By Edwin Rios
erios@oregonian.com
Elevenkidsgatheredaround

a collection of tables at the
Forest Grove School District
Office lastweek to draw their
ideal playground.

They are part of a “kids”
committee working to de-
sign a playground in honor
of Anna Dieter-Eckerdt and
Abigail Robinson. The two
girls were killed in a hit-and-
run crash while playing in a
pile of leaves last October.

Parents watched as the
girls’ mother, Susan Dieter-
Robinson, instructed the
kids to start drawing and
let their creativity pour like
“pie in the sky.”

Each kid on the com-
mittee was connected to
the two girls in some way.
Some were classmates, oth-
ers were friends from the
neighborhood. Some re-
membered Anna’s love of
climbing and Taylor Swift.
Others recalled Abigail’s
love of acting.

One girl,whoknewAbigail
from the theater, recalled
Anna’s eyes: “They looked
like they were just absorb-
ing everything around her
like sponges.”

The Dieter-Robinson
Memorial Fund has raised
more than $50,000 since it
started in October. It started
as donations to the fam-
ily poured in the days fol-
lowing the crash. Scores of
people around the neighbor-
hood helped clean the fam-
ily’s home. Local businesses
hosted fundraisers and peo-
ple from across the country
pledged money.

Dieter-Robinson said all
of the funds will go toward
“memorializing our two
girls.”

Part of it will go toward
expanding play equipment
outside the District Office,
where Susan’s daughters
often spent their time play-
ing. The area includes a set
of monkey bars and a slide,
with steps leading up to a
wooden bridge. She plans
to transform a play struc-
ture into a full-fledged play-
ground.

Amemorial
Just around the block, on

a tree-lined street, a memo-
rial of notes and pink ban-
ners remains for the two
girls, at the site of the fatal
crash.

“I’ve been anxious to get
started,” Dieter-Robinson
said. “It’s what I have to do
to celebrate and honor [the
girls].”

Dieter-Robinson first
reached out to Forest Grove
Parks and Recreation direc-
tor Tom Gamble with the
idea to expand the play area
in December.

The two had known each
other since Annawas young.
While Dieter-Robinson
taught classes at the aquatic
center, Anna would follow
“Grandpa” Gamble around.

Gamble was working with
Martha Gaty, who works
with Recreation Brands
Group in Oregon, at the
time. The city was purchas-
ing playground equipment
for Bard and Talisman Parks.
He talked to Gaty about tak-
ing part in the project.

“When I met Susan and
learned about her dream for
the project, I felt like this is
why I’m doing this job,” Gaty
said. “It’s definitely themost
important project that I’ve

worked on in my career.”
Gaty said she was sur-

prised the kids were think-
ing about what Anna and
Abigail wanted in a play-
ground.

Instead of roller coasters,
the kids drew swings, spi-
ral slides and zip lines, with
trees and boulders in the
background.

“I’ll do everything I can to
bring it to exactly what they
want,” Gaty said.

Company plans to help
Gaty said the upgrades

would cost more than
$30,000, depending on
what’s installed in the play
area. She said her company
plans to offer a grant to Di-
eter-Robinson to help with
the costs.

In the next few weeks,
the kids will reconvene to
sift through equipment cat-
alogs. They will cut out pic-
tures to piece together what
theywant the playground to
look like.

While the play structure
is owned by the school dis-
trict, the city has consid-
ered expanding play area as
part of its Parks Master Plan
for the past 12 years, Gam-
ble said. He said the district
was aware of Dieter-Robin-
son’s plans.

The city’s Parks andRecre-
ation Commission will look
at the project as part of its
Capital Improvements Pro-

gram for the coming year.
“We want the kids to di-

rect whatever happens here
within the confines ofwhat’s
possible,” Gamble said.
“Whatever comes out of this
process, we’ll take a look at
what potentially could be
funded.”

That could include con-
verting the play area’s cur-
rent bark-chipped surface to
a rubberized surface tomake
it ADA-accessible.

Dieter-Robinson said she
plans to hold fundraisers
in the future to support the
new playground.

Heather Wesley, whose
two daughters are part of the
committee, said her daugh-
ter Mikayla had gotten to
know Anna, her classmate
at Dilley Elementary. Wes-
ley received a call from Di-
eter-Robinson aweek ago to
see if her daughters were in-
terested in taking part in the
endeavor.

“It’s a win-win for every-
one,” Wesley said. “It’ll be
a great gift for the commu-
nity… to keep their spirits
alive.”

“To be a kid and have your
best friend die? I mean, how
do you get them through
that?” Dieter-Robinson
said. “It’s up to us as adults
to guide them through that.
Forme, I don’t want them to
forget. I don’t want them to
just put [the girls] away on
the back shelf.”

FOREST GROVE FATAL CRASH

Momformschildren’spanel
toplanmemorialplayground

PHOTOS BY EDWIN RIOS/HILLSBORO ARGUS

Susan Dieter-Robinson and her kids committee will meet in the next few weeks to sift through
playground equipment catalogues and determine how a new playground, in honor of Anna
Dieter-Eckerdt and Abigail Robinson, will look.

Martha Gaty, who is selling the playground equipment for the
project, said her company will help support the endeavor.

Tom Robinson helps two brothers with their playground
drawing.

Countyseniorplannerwhoco-
ordinated the study. “It has a
lot of opportunities, there are
a lot of benefits, but it has the
sameissues thatalmostanyur-
ban area in theU.S. has.”

And like with many urban
areas around the county, it all
startedwithadirt road.

Fromfarmingsettlement
tobedroomcommunity

Like most of the county,
Aloha-Reedville started out as
a farming community, in the
1840s. At the turn of the cen-
tury, residentswere already us-
ing many of the existing road
corridors,includingTVHighway,
whichbackthenwasadirtroad.

Thecounty’sfirstcommercial
dairy opened in 1891, followed
by two markets by 1910. Two
years later, separate school dis-
trictswerecreatedforAlohaand
Reedville.Thatsamedecade,the
areasawitsfirstelectricstreetcar
and the completion of the two-
laneTVHighway.Withtheseim-
provementscamemorepeople.

In 1920, Washington County
had a population of 26,000 — a
numberthatmorethandoubled
bymid-century,whenTVHigh-
way’s expansion to its present
configuration brought in even
more residents. Over the next
two decades, most of the re-
maining farmland made way
for houses to accommodate the
influx of people, slowly trans-
formingAloha-Reedvilleintothe
bedroomcommunityit istoday.

Though Hillsboro and Bea-
vertonbothbecamecities inthe
late 19th century, Aloha-Reed-
villewaited. In 1984,Aloha res-
idents voted to incorporate, but
the PortlandMetropolitan Area
Local Government Boundary
Commission vetoed it, saying
thecommunity’staxbasewould
betoolowtosupporttheneeded
municipal services.

Discussionsaboutpossiblean-
nexation to Beaverton or Hills-
boro have occurred on and off,
butnothingcameof them.

About 200,000 people live
inWashington County’s urban
unincorporated areas, includ-
ing Bethany, Cedar Mill, Cedar
Hills and Bonny Slope. They
pay lower property taxes but
have fewer services; the county
provides some urban services
through its servicedistricts.

ButwhereasBethanyishome
tosprawlingnewdevelopments
and residents with generally
higherincomes,Aloha-Reedville
is suffering from underinvest-
ment, the study found.

County Commissioner Dick
Schouten, who represents
Aloha-Reedville, said some-
thingneedstochangewithinthe
next few years. The area either
needstobeannexedbyoneofits
neighborsorthecountyneedsto
providemore services,he said.

“We need a final certainty of
whowillbeincharge,”Schouten
said.“Thereareissuesthatneed
tobeaddressed.”

Issue1:Transportation
safety

The issuethatshotstraight to
the topof residents’ concerns—
andwhich can be easily experi-
enced by anyonewho spends a
dayinAlohawithoutacar—was
transportationsafety.

A quarter of the area’s major
streetslacksidewalks,andstreet
lighting is inconsistent even
alongportionsofTVHighway.

Peopleareworriedabouttheir
children’s safetywhenthereare
no sidewalks around schools.
Familieswithout cars have lim-
itedworkoptions.Andcrossing
theroadorwalkingafterdarkon
streets without lighting can be
anadventure, evendangerous.

Data supports residents’ con-
cerns.Onethirdofall fatalorse-
riouscrashesalongTVHighway
haveinvolvedbikersorpedestri-
ans, thecounty says.

Issue2:Hurdlesinbusiness
development

Another set of issues Aloha-
Reedville is confronting could

simply be put under the um-
brellaofpoverty.

Thirty percent of the area’s
householdsmake less than half
of Portland’smedian income of
$72,000forafamilyoffour.More
people,percentagewise,livebe-
lowthefederalpovertylinethan
inWashingtonCounty,theMetro
regionor the state. Twentyper-
cent of Aloha-Reedville’s chil-
dren live in poverty, compared
with 13percent countywide.

Themainlimitationtoattract-
ing larger investors is the lackof
available land, the study found.

Commercial areas consist of
many small parcels—knownas
“parcelization”—thatarepoorly

connected tomajor transporta-
tion links, which would have
been attractive to larger inves-
torsscoutingforanewlocation.
Land ownership is fragmented,
so a business with larger space
needs would have to negotiate
withmultipleowners.

Finallyandperhapsmost im-
portantly, the studysays, is that
thecountydoesn’thaveaneco-
nomic development team or a
setof strategies tohelp itsunin-
corporated areas compete eco-
nomically.

Washington County does
not have such a department,
though Clackamas County
does, said Andrew Singelakis,
director of LandUseandTrans-
portation. Establishing such
department is up to the coun-
ty’s board of commissioners.
Issue 3:Aneed formore af-
fordablehousing

Aloha-Reedville’s residential
neighborhoods are among the
strongest reasons why people
lovelivinginthisarea,thestudy
found.

Housing is largely more af-
fordable than in other parts of
the county. The average real-
marketvalueofanAloha-Reed-
ville home was $200,000 last
year, compared with $281,000
countywide. The rate of home
ownership for those aged 25-34
isabout10percenthigherthanin
thecountyand thestate.

And residents made it clear
theydon’twant their neighbor-
hoodstochange.They liketheir
single-family homes and don’t
welcome higher-density devel-
opment, unless it occurs along
heavily traveled roads.

Nevertheless,thestudyfound
thatAloha-Reedvilleneedsabout
1,600 units for householdswith
an income of 30 percent or less
ofthemedianfamilyincome,and
about 500 units for households
earning 50 to 80 percent of the
medianfamily income.

Oftheexistingrentals,almost
allaretaken.Thearea’svacancy
rate was 1.9 percent in the sec-
ond quarter of 2011, compared
with themetroarea’saverageof
2.5percent.

Aloha
Continued fromA1

Coming up
The Oregon Department

of Transportation will hold a
community meeting March
20 on potential safety im-
provements to Southwest
Tualatin Valley Highway in
Aloha.

The stretch of TV High-
way between Southwest
182nd and 187th avenues
is one of the most danger-
ous roads in Washington
County. From 2008 to 2012,
there were 137 crashes,
of which more than half
caused injuries. A third of
all fatal or serious crashes
on TV Highway involved a
pedestrian or a bicycle, ac-
cording to a planning study
by the county.

The agency has already
identified several safety
hazards, including numer-
ous driveways close to
Southwest 185th Avenue;
poor visibility caused by
short sight distances, inad-
equate street lighting and
poorly placed signs; and
transit stops in locations
that cause backups.

The meeting at Portland
Community College’s Wil-
low Creek Center, 241 S.W.
Edgeway Drive, begins at
6:30 p.m.

—SiminaMistreanu
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By Andrew Nemec
anemec@oregonian.com
Glencoe girls basketball coach

Dylan Hettrich, the co-Coach of the
Year in the Pacific Conference, was
let go fromhis coaching position last
Wednesday, one day after the Crim-
son Tide’s 47-27 playoff loss at Rose-
burg.

The three-yearCrimsonTidecoach
finished no worse than third in the
Pacific Conference during his 49-29
tenure. Glencoe finished second in
the league this season at 10-4 (15-10
overall) — two games ahead of third-
place Tualatin (14-9, 8-6) — and was
co-leaguechampion inHettrich’sfirst
season, the school’s first league title
in 16 years.

“We don’t make coaching deci-

sions based onwins
and losses,” Glen-
coe athletic director
Scott Ellis said.

Ellis confirmed
that Hettrich was
informed of the
school’s decision
March 5, and stated
that hewas given “a

specific reason,” but did not clarify.
Hettrich said he remains unsure

about why hewas let go.
“I’m still kind of in the dark on

that one. (Ellis) declined to get into
it. He said they were going to go in
another direction because the pro-
gramwasn’t where it needed to be,”
Hettrich said. “Iwas confused. Iwas
surprised. The day afterwe got back

(fromRoseburg) I didn’t really see it
coming.”

“All I gotweresomevague ‘thepro-
gram is not where it needs to be’ an-
swers. Idon’tknowwhat thatmeans,”
he continued. “I don’t know how to
measure that.”

According to Hettrich, the health
of the program was strong given the
increased numbers in the youth pro-
gram and in terms of fundraising.

Hettrichmetwith his former team
Thursday to give them the news.

“They kind of thought I was jok-
ing,”hesaid. “Thereweresomeblank
faces, some tears.”

Hettrich,whosaidhewasnotangry
with the school, has requested a for-

GLENCOE GIRLS BASKETBALL

Sudden sacking stuns Tide ex-coachHettrich

DAN ITEL/HILLSBORO ARGUS

Dylan Hettrich (far left) went 49-29 in three seasons as head coach of the
Glencoe girls basketball team before he was terminated the day after the
Crimson Tide’s playoff loss to Roseburg.

Hettrich

By Danny Moran
dmoran@oregonian.com
On the day she was named the Metro

League Player of the Year for the third con-
secutiveseason, itwasonlyfittingthatJaime
Nared sent the Westview girls basketball
team back to the Moda Center with one of
her finest career performances.

Sixth-seeded Westview (21-5) defeated
No. 11 Canby (18-9)68-52onFridayatWest-
view High School behind a hobbled Nared,
who tallied 40 points, 15 rebounds and 10
steals in a victory that put her team three

wins away from a state championship - the
onemissingpieceofherhighschool résumé.

“I thinkwe have played better teams, but
we have not played a better player,” Canby
coachBrookeCatessaid following thegame.
“She kindof single-handedlywon the game
tonight.”

BeforeNaredtookover thegame, theCou-
garsexecutedtheirdefensivegameplanwith
precision by denying her the ball through-
out thefirstquarter.The two-timefirst team
all-state selection had burned Canby for 30
points when the teams met in January, but

it tookher6minutes,9seconds togetonthe
scoreboard Friday.

As Nared struggled to get in rhythm, it
was her teammates who needed to pick up
the slack and theywere ready. TheWildcats
played their final two regular season games
without their star after Nared sprained her
ankle against Sunset twoweeks ago.

Buoyedbytheiron-courtexperiencewith-
out Nared, Westview trailed just 20-17 after
one quarter as four otherWildcats scored to
help pace the team.

WESTVIEWGIRLS BASKETBALL

Wildcats punch ticket for
return trip to Moda Center

PHOTOS BY DANNY MORAN/HILLSBORO ARGUS

The Westview girls basketball team prior to their second round playoff game against Canby at Westview High School on Friday.

ABOVE | Jaime Nared got knocked to the floor late in the second quarter Friday but got up to
finish the night with a triple-double — 40 points, 15 rebounds, 10 steals

LEFT | Westview’s Olivia Williams shoots past Canby’s Ashley Evans.

ANDREW NEMEC/HILLSBORO ARGUS

Hillsboro junior Tarea Green tries to score against St. Mary’s senior Cece
Wooten in a playoff game at St. Mary’s on Friday.

By Andrew Nemec
anemec@oregonian.com
PORTLAND — No. 3 St. Mary’s

Academyextendeditswinningstreak
to 19gameswitha49-40victoryover
Hillsboro on Friday evening to ad-
vance to the round of eight of the
OSAA 6A state tournament at the
Moda Center.

TheBlues (23-4, 12-0Mt.HoodCon-
ference) led Hillsboro (19-8) most of
the way and never appeared at risk

of an upset during the contest, keep-
ing the Spartans fromclosing the gap
in the second half.

Trailingby14,HillsborojuniorTarea
Greenhitback-to-backtothree-point-
ers to cut the deficit to eight points
with just over three minutes to go,
but the Spartans began fouling and
theBlues sank enough free throws to
close it out.

Despite thewin, St. Mary’s was far
from flawless on the floor. The Blues

shot just 9-of-19 from the free-throw
line and junior Martina McCowan
went 1-of-17 from the field.

Junior Tyschal Blake led St.Mary’s
with 17 points and 13 rebounds. Join-
ing her in double figures was junior
TasiaBilbrew(10points),while fresh-
man Bendu Yeaney and senior Cece
Wooten each tallied nine.

For the Spartans, Green collected a
game-high 25 points to go alongwith
11 rebounds.

HILLSBOROGIRLS BASKETBALL

Spartans’ memorable playoff run ends
with 49-40 setback at No. 3 St.Mary’s

COURTESY
HILLSBORO HIGH SCHOOL

Rick Sanders, in 1974
wearing his No. 42 Hillsboro
High School football jersey,
was a linebacker and
running back for Hillsboro’s
1973 state championship
football team.

By Jeff Smith
jeffsmith@oregonian.com
AtaHillsboroHighSchoolalumnigathering last fall,

Rick Sanders approached his former track and field
coach for a reintroduction.

“Hi, Coach, I’m Rick
Sanders,” he said,
bendingdowntoshake
his hand.

Elden Kellar looked
up and recognized the
face immediately.

“You don’t have to
introduce yourself,”
Kellar said. “You’remy
star.”

Kellar, who coached
in the Hillsboro School
District from 1959 to
1991 and has the track
at Hare Field named in
hishonor, toldSanders
that he still holds two
ofHillsboro’s track and
field school records.
Sanders couldn’t be-
lieve it.

“He was very hum-
ble,” saidKarenBigsby,
Sanders’ older sister.
“He didn’t talk about
his (athletic accom-
plishments) at all and
didn’t thinkanyonestill
remembered him.”

Bigsby always knew
her brother was re-
membered fondly
and that was sadly re-
inforced to her at a
packed celebration of
Sanders’ life attended
by over 300 people at
Grand View Baptist
Church in Beavercreek
lastmonth.

Sanders,whodiedof
a heart attack on Feb. 1

at the age of 57,was a two-sport standout at Hillsboro
High School before graduating in 1975.

“I was always the very proud older sister,” said

RICK SANDERS: 1956-2014

Hilhi alum left his
mark in two sports

SeeGlencoe,B5

SeeWestview,B3

See Sanders,B5

Former Hillsboro High School star Rick Sanders
owned a roofing company in Oregon City.
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By Andrew Nemec
anemec@oregonian.com
Liberty’s impressive season

ended one game short of the
state tournament.

In a game defined by scor-
ing runs, Bend closed with the
biggest one of them all to beat
Liberty 66-45 on Saturday in
an OSAA Class 5A boys basket-
ball playoff game at Bend High
School.

The Lava Bears advance to
the OSAA Class 5A state tour-
nament that begins today in
Eugene.

The Falcons, on the other
hand, are left with the over-
whelming sense that some-
thingwas left on the table.

Bend got off to a hot start,
jumping out to a 12-2 lead be-
fore theFalcons ralliedwithan
11-2 runof their own tomake it
14-13 late in the first quarter.

Liberty sophomoreKobyAl-
varadoscored14ofhis21points

in the first half to keep Liberty
withinstrikingdistanceathalf-
time, trailing 28-27.

The contest remained close
at 35-31 with just under two
minutes left in the third quar-
ter when the Lava Bears went
on a massive run that put the
gameout of reach. By the time
the dust settled, Bend led by
more than 20 points midway
throughthe fourthquarterand
theFalconswere left searching
for answers.

Bend outscored Liberty 38-
18 in the second half.

Besides Alvarado, no other
Liberty player was able to
score more than six points in
the contest, severely limiting
theoffensiveproduction in the
second half.

Bend moves on to the state
tournament in Eugene, where
itwill faceNo.2Churchill today.

The Falcons finish the sea-
son 17-9.

LIBERTYBOYS BASKETBALL

Alvarado’s 21 not enough as Liberty falls

By Nick Daschel
Special to Hillsboro Argus
Since2011, theOSAAhas con-

ducteda32-teambasketballplay-
offinClass6A,andyoumayhave
noticed adisturbing trend from
thefirstroundscores.

If not, let’s throw out some
numbers:92-27.93-38.49-19.101-
25.96-23.

Thosearescoresofseveralgirls’
firstroundgames.

Herearemore:80-39.93-48.87-
50.75-22.73-34.90-49.

Thosearefirst-roundscoresof
severalboys’games.

The first round is set up for
massivefailure.Thebestplaythe
worst, and the results oftenpro-
duceasoul-crushingdefeat.

Duringthepast fouryears, the

ANALYSIS

Is it time for OSAA
to revise 6A playoffs?

ANDREW NEMEC/HILLSBORO ARGUS

Liberty sophomore Koby Alvarado (right), seen here against
Reynolds earlier this season, capped his stellar year with a
21-point performance in the Falcons’ road playoff game at Bend.

By JD Humburg
jhumburg@oregonian.com
Hewasreferringtothegame.

He might as well have been
discussing the season.

“We just got off to a bad
start,” Brandon Begley said.
“But the girls fought back, and
that shows a lot about their
character. We still gave our-
selves a chance.”

Banks’ seasonendedFriday
with a 35-27 loss at Philomath
in the first round of the Class
4A girls basketball playoffs. It
was a finale that served as a
microcosm of the season: Un-
derdog Banks got off to a slow
start, turned things around in
a major way and, against all
odds, finished just a fewplays
shyof a return trip to the state
tournament.

No loss is easy to accept, of
course. But it was tough for
Banks’ first-year head coach
to be too disappointed about
this one, given his team al-
readyhadmade it further than
even he was expecting in No-
vember.

“I’m proud of my girls for
howhard they fought,”Begley
said. “Nobody gave us any re-
spect all season long. We lost
9 of our 13 girls that were on
the varsity squad last year in
the stateplayoffs, andwewent
out there and had a 17-8 sea-
son.

“That’s a great season.”
PhilomathseniorsTierraSte-

phensonandMadelineLehman
opened Friday’s game with
consecutive three-pointers,
andBankscalledtimeinaquick
8-0hole. Thingsweren’tmuch
betteronceplay resumed,with
Lehmanburyinganotherthree-
pointer and Philomath’s lead
growing to 17-3 by the end of
the first quarter.

The rout, it appeared, was
on — and really, who could
have been surprised? It was a
matchup pitting third-seeded
Philomath against No. 14
Banks, and it seemed des-
tined to get more lopsided as
the night progressed.

Between quarters, though,
Begley said something to en-
liven his team.

“I challenged the girls,” he
said. “I told them they could
either fold up right now, or
they could battle and make a
game out of it.

“And I knew how these
girls would respond because

they’re such competitors --
they didn’twant to go out like
that. I knew they would fight
back andmake it a game.”

Sophomore Megan Bunn
had all of the road team’s
points in the second quarter
asBanksoutscoredPhilomath
7-4. Bankswas evenmore im-
pressive in the third period,
holding Philomath to two
points by sophomore Haylie
Bennett.

Bankswhittled thedeficit to
five in the fourth quarter, and
at that point, Philomathmust
have been experiencingflash-
backs. In each of the previous
three seasons, Philomath’s run
was halted by a playoff loss to
Banks.

Th i s t ime , however,
Philomath knocked down

enough free throws over the
final 2:30 to escape with a
victory and clinch a berth in
Wednesday’s state quarterfi-
nals in Corvallis.

Bunnfinishedwith a game-
high 11 points in defeat, and
classmate Ariel Slifka joined
her in double figures with 10.
Fittingly, Banks’ final three
points of the season came on
a drive by Lauren Birr and a
free throwbyAmyHilger, two
stars playing their final game
with the program.

The seniors might have
scored their final baskets,
but the coach stressed they
haven’t made their final con-
tributions.

“Anythingwedonextyear is
going tobebecauseof the tone
they set this year; any suc-
cess we have will be because
of those two,” Begley said.
“Even though they’re gradu-
ating, they’re still going to be
part of our basketball family.

“I told them that what they
did in their four years here,
kids would give anything to
have one season like that.
They had four seasons like
that, so they can’t be anything
but proud of themselves.”

Also departing is Morgan
Nelson, who came off the
bench in her only seasonwith
the program. Begley repeat-
edly praised her leadership
and team-first attitude.

Everyone else will be back,
including starters Bunn, Slifka
and Hannah VanDomelen,
the team’s vocal leader on de-
fense. Mary Schorn and Mad-
ison Soper, two reserves who
came on strong in the sec-
ond half of the season, will be
ready for even bigger roles.

With more continuity, Beg-
ley said he expects next sea-
son’s team to start stronger.
Banks opened 2-3 in Decem-
ber before finding its stride in
early January.

He can only hope his next
squad will come close to
matching theheart and chem-
istry displayed by this bunch.

“This is my 11th season of
coaching basketball,” Beg-
ley said, “and in the other 10,
there was always a day or a
week where you just didn’t
want to go to practice -- as a
coach, you just get burnt out
a little bit.

“But therewasn’t a day that
I didn’t look forward to com-
ing to practicewith this group
of kids. They’re just an incred-
ible group to coach, and I told
them Iwas lucky tohave them
inmy first season at Banks.”

BANKSGIRLS BASKETBALL

Coach loved howhis team battled

top eight seeds in 6A girls are
32-0 infirst roundgames,with
an average victorymargin of
35points. The top eight seeds
inTuesday’s first roundgames
went8-0,withanaveragemar-
gin of 33 points. The closest
gamewasNo.3seedSt.Mary’s
68-53winoverSunset.

It’snotquiteasone-sided in
boys,buttheresultsremaineye-
opening.Thetopeightseedsdur-
ingthepastyearsin6Aboysfirst
roundgamesare30-2,withanav-
eragevictorymarginof22points.

This year, itwas reasonably
competitive, as the top eight
teamswent8-0,with anaver-
agemarginof 17points. Itwas
28, 24 and 22 the past three
years.

Isittimetojunkthe32-team
basketball playoffs in 6A and
go to a 24-team format? Pair
up theNo.9 through24 seeds
during the first round, have
thetopeightsitout,andletthe
first-roundwinnersplaythetop
eightseedsinthesecondround.

Clearly,many of theNo. 25
through 32 seeds are not ca-
pable of keeping upwith the
state’sbestteams.Noshamein
that, butwhydoes a foregone
conclusionneed to be beaten
intotheirheads?

Changeisn’tgoingtohappen
any timesoon.OSAAassistant
executivedirectorPeterWeber
saidwhen the championship
committeemetearlierthisyear
todiscussplayoff formats, the
athleticdirector’sfeedbackwas
toretain32-teamfields.

“There wasn’t much mo-
mentumfora24-teamplayoff,”
Webersaid.

KENT FRASURE/SPECIAL TO HILLSBORO ARGUS

Sophomore Megan Bunn had a game-high 11 points in Friday’s first-round playoff game at
Philomath, including all seven of her team’s points in a strong second quarter that helped Banks
get back in the game.

Mary Schorn was a key contributor as a freshman and could be
in store for even bigger things as a sophomore.

Legal Notice
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF
THE STATE OF OREGON
FOR THE COUNTY OF

WASHINGTON
Case No.: C13-0570PE

NOTICE TO
INTERESTED PERSONS

In the Matter of the Estate of
FRANK HUU NGUYEN,
Deceased.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that Xuyen
T. Pham has been appointed Personal
Representative. All persons having
claims against the estate are required to
present them,with vouchers attached,
to the undersigned attorney for the
Personal Representative at 9450 SW
Gemini Dr #36300,Beaverton,Oregon
97008 within four (4) months after
the date of first publication of this
notice, or the claims may be barred.

All persons whose rights may be
affected by the proceedings may
obtain additional information from
the records of the Court, the Personal
Representative, or the attorney for
the Personal Representative.

Dated and first published
on Feb. 26, 2014.
Dzuy T. Nguyen
9450 SW Gemini Dr#36300
Beaverton, OR 97008-7105
Tel (503) 822-3682 Ext. 101

Attorney for the Personal
Representative.

Feb. 26,March 5 &12, 20143571729V01

Legal Notice
Property seized from:
Montgomery, Amie A.
DOB: 4/22/1977

$45,950.00 US Currency

Deadline for Filing; April 16,
2014

Seizing Agency: Washington
County Sheriffs Office

215 SW Adams, Hillsboro,
OR (503) 846 - 2700

For further information:
Office of County Counsel
155 N. First Ave.,
Hillsboro, OR 97124

March 5, 12 & 19, 201435
72
77
1V

01

Legal Notice
STATE vS. $48,328.00
PERSON FROM WHOM
PROPERTY SEIZED:

Onofre Garcia-Contreras
DOB: 12/14/1970

NOTICE OF SEIZURE
FOR FORFEITURE

You must “claim” an inter-
est in the above-described
seized property or you will
automatically lose any inter-
est you may have. The dead-
line for filing is 21 days from
the date of the last publica-
tion of this notice. To “claim”
you must file with the “forfei-
ture counsel” listed below, a
legal paper called a “claim”.
The claim must be signed
by the claimant and sworn
to under penalty of perjury
before a notary public. The
claim shall set forth all of the
following: a) Your true name;
b) The address at which you
will accept future mailings
from the court or forfeiture
counsel; and c) A statement
that you have an interest in
the seized property.
FORFEITURE COUNSEL:

Washington County District
Attorneys Office
SEIZING AGENCY:

Washington County Sheriff’s
Office CASE #: 05-505886
Address 150 North First

Ave. Suite 300

Phone (503) 846-8671
Hillsboro, Oregon 97123
Fax (503) 846-3407
Deadline to file a claim is:
April 16th, 2014

SUMMARY STATEMENT
OF BASIS FOR CRIMINAL

FORFEITURE
On the 30th day of March,

2005, the above-described
property was seized for
criminal forfeiture by the
Washington County Sher-
iff’s Office. The property is
subject to forfeiture under
2001 Oregon Laws Chapter
666 as proceeds and/or in-
strumentalities used in the
following prohibited conduct:
possession of a controlled
substance, delivery of a con-
trolled substance, and manu-
facture of a controlled sub-
stance.
Forfeiture means that the

property will be transferred
to the government and per-
sons with an interest in the
property will be deprived of
that interest without com-
pensation because of the use
or acquisition of the prop-
erty in or through prohibited
conduct as defined in Oregon
Laws Chapter 666.

Feb. 26, March 5, 12 & 19, 2014
3572817V01

Legal Notice
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT

OF THE STATE OF
OREGON

FOR THE COUNTY OF
WASHINGTON

Case No. C14-0041NC
NOTICE OF NAME

CHANGE HEARING
In the Matter of the Name

Change of
Ella Margarita Castellanos

To
Mary Ella Browning

Based upon the Petition filed in this
matter, the Court will consider the
name change request of the Petitioner
on the 4th day of April, 2014, at
8:30 am. In Courtroom B7 of the
Washington County Courthouse,145
NE SecondAvenue,Hillsboro,Oregon,
at which time any objections of the
interested persons will be heard.

This written notice of the time,
place, and subject of the hearing
shall be posted in a public place
located in Washington County,
Oregon for at least 14 days
preceding the hearing and proof
of posting shall be filed herein.

Dated: 2/27/14
/s/Tressia Browning

March 12 & 19, 2014
3575821V01

Legal Notice
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF
THE STATE OF OREGON
FOR THE COUNTY OF

WASHINGTON
Probate Department

NO. C14-0092PE
NOTICE TO INTERESTED

PERSONS
In the Matter of the Estate of

RONALD D. FRY,
Deceased.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that
Robert M. Fry has been appointed
Personal Representative. All
persons having claims against
the estate are required to present
them, with vouchers attached,
to the undersigned attorney for
the Personal Representative
at 101 SW Washington Street,
Hillsboro,Oregon 97123,within
four months after the date of
first publication of this notice,
or the claims may be barred.
All persons whose rights may be
affected by the proceedings may
obtain additional information
from the records of the court,
the Personal Representative, or
the attorneys for the Personal
Representative, Nachtigal,
Eisenstein & Associates.
Dated and first published
Wednesday, March 12, 2014.
/s/Scott L. Eisenstein
Of Attorneys for the Personal
Representative

March12, 19&26, 2014
3577534V01
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“I think we realized when
we didn’t have Jaime that
we all needed to score and
we all could score,” said
junior Alia Mahuna, who
finished with 10 points.
“Even though we do need
Jaime there, it is good to
know that we can all con-
tribute.”

In the second quarter,
Nared unleashed her will
on the game. She had 13
points and four steals to
help give the Wildcats a
34-23 lead with 1:59 to play
in the half.

“I looked at the score
and I knew we were down,
so I needed to make some
plays happen,” said Na-
red, who wore a brace on
the ankle she injured two
weeks ago.

Momentum shift
Early in the third quar-

ter, the game’s momen-
tum shifted when Nared
picked up her third foul 15
seconds into the half.

Canby, which lost lead-
ing scorer Bailey Raines in
February to multiple torn
knee ligaments, showed
persistent fortitude as five
players combined for 18
third quarter points.

None were bigger than a
three-pointer from the top
of the key by sophomore
guard Skylee Doman, who
led Canby with 16 points.
The “three” tied the game
at 45-45 with 2:35 left in
the quarter.

In typical fashion, Nared
would not be denied. She
scored the next two buck-
ets to close out the quarter
and then connected on a
three-pointer in the fourth
after tipping away the ball
on defense for a steal to

make it 52-45.
That seven-point spread

was the closest Canby got
for the rest of the game.

As impressive as Nared’s
individual effort was, she
was far from alone in clos-
ing out the 16-point win.

S ophomores Ash l ey
Scoggin and Hailey Gar-
rity added seven points
of their own in the final
6:28, including scores on
consecutive possessions
with under two minutes to
play to put the game out
of reach.

“We were not losing this
game,” said Scoggin, who
finished with six points
and was named first team
all-Metro League with Na-
red. “We wanted to go to
the Moda Center so bad.”

High expectations
Nared’s individual tran-

scendence and the addi-
tion of transfers Scoggin
and Bria Thames puts
Westview among the top
contenders for the state
title that has eluded the
team its past three sea-
sons. The expectations
that come with Westview’s
talent level have served
as plenty of motivation to
push the Wildcats toward
a championship run.

But if they were seeking
inspiration from another
source, it came at halftime
when senior Joel Timmons
was honored for becoming
the first state wrestling
champion in the school’s
20-year history.

“I think just seeing the
feeling he got after (win-
ning a state title), we want
that,” Nared said. “It’s just
fuel for us.”

Westview will play third-
seeded St. Mary’s Academy
(22-4) at the Moda Cen-
ter at 6:30 tonight. The
Blues have won 19 straight
games.

Westview
Continued fromB1

By JD Humburg
jhumburg@oregonian.com
After emerging from the

locker room following his
team’s season-ending loss to
Crater, Dan Lumpkin reen-
tered the gymnasium, parked
himself on the visitor’s bench
and sat quietly by himself, the
past threemonthsofbasketball
likely flashing before his eyes.

Those eyes were filled with
tearswhen Lumpkinmade his
way out of the arena several
minutes later.

TheVikings’fifth-yearcoach
wasaskedif thefinalgameisal-
ways this tough, or if this one
wasespeciallydifficultbecause
itmeanthaving tosaygoodbye
towhatheconsidersa“special”
group of seniors.

His answer? Yes.
“I think a little bit of both,”

Lumpkin said. “You never go
intoagameplanningfor it tobe
the end, so younever have the
words quite right; you just let
your emotions do the talking.

“Wedidn’t talkaboutbasket-
ball. I just told them Iwas very
proud of them and I enjoyed
every day coming in andbeing
able to work with such a qual-
ity group of girls — the type of
girls I love bringingmydaugh-
ter around.”

For a while in last week’s
Class 6A first-round game
in Central Point, it looked as
though Lumpkin’s bunch was
about tocapanalreadyimpres-
sive seasonwith theprogram’s
first playoff win since 2005.
Star seniors Madi Andresen
and Kaitlin Jamieson had four
points apiece as Forest Grove
built a quick 10-2 lead. Jamie-
son added four blocked shots
in the first quarter.

Before long, though, the
Cometscaughtfire—andseem-
ingly nothing could cool them
off. Crater nailed six three-
pointers and severalmoreout-
side jumpersenroutetoa54-39
win.

The final margin was a bit
misleadingas theVikingswere
within five late in the third
quarter before the Comets
pulledaway in thefinalperiod.

“I feel like it was pretty
evenly matched, but I don’t
thinkwewere as patient aswe
needed to be,” said Andresen,
who wrapped up a stellar sea-
son and career with a 12-point

game.
“We tend to just rush things

when we get in the moment,
but if we would have settled
down and made better deci-
sions, I think we could have
won.”

Forest Grove made the
five-hour trip Monday for the
Tuesday-night tilt, but Andre-
sen minimized the role travel
played in the outcome.

“It’s always tough playing
on the road — especially when
you travel that far and stay the
night, because you’re not on
your every-day schedule—but
Idon’t think ithadthatmuchof
aneffect at all,”Andresen said.
“Wewereall really excitedand
ready to play.”

Lumpkinhassaidhedoesn’t
measure success by wins and
losses,which is unfortunate in
this case: At 15-11, the Vikings
posted theirmostwins in ade-

cade. Last season, they were
11-14 overall and 3-11 in the Pa-
cific Conference. This season’s
groupwent 7-7 in league play.

Of course, they were every
bit as successful based upon
the coach’s definition, too.

“Did we get better through-
out the season? Yes, we did,”
Lumpkin said. “Did the girls
work their butts off all season?
Yes, they did.

“The fact thatweplayedasa
team and got better every day
andenjoyedbeingaroundeach
other—that, tome, is success.”

Onenightafter thegirlswere
eliminated, the boys suffered
an eerily similar fate when the
sharp-shooting Skyhawks of
Southridgerolledtoa77-65win
inaClass6Afirst-roundcontest
in Beaverton.

Junior IsaiahReelstartedthe
game with consecutive three-
pointers and finished with

four of the 12 threes made by
the home team. Senior Hud-
son VanAllen also nailed four
three-pointers to account for
his 12 points, and sophomore
Micheal Seng hit three for his
nine points.

ThebarrageputForestGrove
in a 23-6 ditch.

“That stuff is contagious,”
Vikings coach Greg Evers said.
“Just like it was contagious
for us early — we couldn’t
get anything to go. They shot
lights-out. So, itwent opposite
directions early.

“Weplayed tough after that.
It was an even game after the
first quarter. We just dug our-
selves too big of a hole.”

Sophomore Taylor Jensen
closed out a brilliant sopho-
more seasonwith a team-high
18 points for Forest Grove. Jon
Cirlincione scored 16, and fel-
low senior Michael Garcia
added 15 in his first extended
action since suffering a right
knee injury Jan. 31.

The Vikings can’t help but
wonder whatmight have been
were it not for the injury to their
superstar, an all-Pacific Confer-
ence first team selection as a ju-
nior. Shortly before Garciawent
down, they had won eight in a
row, climbing as high asNo. 3 in
theOSAA’sClass6Apower rank-
ings.

They finished with seven
losses intheir last10games.

“I thinkwe underachieved a
little, but I’m still proud of the
seasonwehad,”Jensensaid.“We
kept onworking hard.Wehad a
biginjury,ofcourse,andittookus
aboutfourweekstoadjusttothat.

“Our goal was to get to the
ModaCenter (for the state tour-
nament). We didn’t achieve it,
but that will still be our goal
for the next few years. Things
aredefinitely lookingup in this
program.”

FOREST GROVEBASKETBALL

Vikings boys, girls find plenty to be proud of

PHOTOS BY JD HUMBURG/HILLSBORO ARGUS

Madi Andresen wrapped up a stellar season and career by
scoring 12 points against Crater. She said if she and her
teammates “would have settled down and made better
decisions,” they might still be playing.

Michael Garcia had 15 points in his first extended action in more
than a month. How would the Vikings’ season have played out
had their star senior not suffered a knee injury?

$$

THE
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Standards Link: Research: Use the newspaper to
locate information.

© 2014 by Vicki Whiting, Editor Jeff Schinkel, Graphics Vol. 30, No. 13

Most plants “drink” _____ from the ground through their ______. As water in
the ________ petals evaporates, water is pulled up by the _______ of the plant—
like sucking water up a straw. The water _________ up the stem of the plant
into the ________ and flowers. When a flower is cut, it no longer has its roots,

but the stem of the flower still “_______” up the water.

To discover the answer to this
riddle, look at the picture clues and

write the name of each on the
correct line. The answer will appear

in the diagonal boxes.

What do you think a Leprechaun
needs to survive? Look through the
newspaper to find things that you
think a Leprechaun would need
in his habitat. Write a paragraph

describing your idea of a
Leprechaun habitat.

Race a friend!
Who can find

the most clovers
on this page in

3 minutes?
Can you find
the four-leaf
clover on this

page?

Can green water
change a white carnation into a
green one?

Describe any
changes to the flower after 3 hours.

Explain what
this experiment taught you.

After 24 hours:

What I think
will happen:

Fill a plastic cup halfway
with water.
Add 20-30 drops of green
food coloring.
Trim the end of the white
carnation’s stem to create a
fresh cut.
Place the carnation into the cup.
Check the flower after a few hours.
Check after 24 hours.

1.

2.

3.

4.
5.
6.

Standards Link: Visual Discrimination: Find similarities and differences in common objects.

Each of these Leprechaun hats has an
identical twin – except one. Can you find it?

Find the words in the puzzle. Then
look for each word in this week’s
Kid Scoop stories and activities.

Standards Link: Letter sequencing. Recognized identical
words. Skim and scan reading. Recall spelling patterns.

EXPERIMENT
CARNATION
TRAVELS
RAINBOW
GREEN
TRICK
DRINK
STRAW
ROOTS
WATER
WHITE
FRESH
STEM
KITE
TRIM

S
F
R
E
S
H
N
I
N

T
A
I
T
N
E
E
R
G

P
T
R
I

M
A
M
W
K

C
A
R
N
A
T
I
O
N

W
E
T
I
K
Y
R
B
I

H
M
C
K
C
O
E
N
R

I
T
E
S
O
K
P
I
D

T
W
A
T
E
R
X
A
C

E
R
S
D
S
S
E
R
E

S
L
E
V
A
R
T
C
E

Standards Link: Reading Comprehension/Research: Students use
the newspaper to locate information.

Green News
Look through the newspaper for articles that
are considered “green” or are about protecting
the environment. Can you find products
advertised that are “green” as well?

Send your story to:

Deadline: April 6 Published: Week of May 4
Please include your school and grade.

Write about a special day
or a special experience
you had with your mom
(or another special lady
in your life).

Kid Scoop
Hillsboro Argus

P.O. Box 588
Hillsboro, OR 97123

by Tom Batiuk & Chuck Ayers

Four-leaf
clover
I knewmy luckwould
changewhen I picked
up a four-leaf clover. I
knewmy lifewould be
full of happiness.

KASSANDRA
Second grade, Cornelius

Elementary

I knewmy luckwould
changewhen I picked
up a four-leaf clover.
I knew Iwould have
good luck inwall ball
and soccer.

FRANCISCO R.
Second grade, Cornelius

Elementary

I knewmy luckwould
changewhen I picked
up a four-leaf clover.
It helpedme get good
grades in school. I’m
going to give it tomy
teachersMs. Hall and
Ms.Matzke and the
other teachers in the
school so they don’t
have towork so hard.

MARIA D.
Second grade, Cornelius

Elementary

I knewmy luckwould
changewhen I picked
up a four-leaf clover. It
broughtme LEGOs and
a newhouse. I hope it
willmakeme a book
author.

ERICK
Second grade, Cornelius

Elementary

I knewmy luckwould
changewhen I picked
up a four-leaf clover. It
mademe a famous art-
ist and gotme a good
job.

ADRIAN
Second grade, Cornelius

Elementary

I knewmy luckwould
changewhen I picked
up a four-leaf clover. I
got lots ofmoney and
now I’m rich. Itmade
me a good student, too.

TAIZ
Second grade, Cornelius

Elementary
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By Everton Bailey Jr.
ebailey@oregonian.com
A Bethany man used mar-

ijuana and alcohol to entice
several boys and sexually
abused them at his home for
at leastfiveyears, accordingto
theWashington County Sher-
iff’s Office.

Johnathan Richard Black,
39, turned himself in to the
sheriff’s office on Sunday fol-
lowing a grand jury indict-
ment on Feb. 27 on charges of
sexual abuse, sodomy,usinga
child indisplayof sexually ex-
plicit conduct, luring a minor
andunlawful deliveryofmar-
ijuanatoaminor, saidSgt.Bob
Ray, a sheriff’s spokesman.

Black pleaded not guilty in
Washington County Circuit
CourtMonday to the charges,

according
to court re-
cords.

The in -
cidents
occurred be-
tween Sep-
tember 2007
andSeptem-
ber 2013 and

involved five victims, court
records show. The boys were
friends of Black’s family, Ray
said.

Black works for Oregon
Health & Sciences University
Hospital and did not have ac-
cess to children, according to
Ray. Black has worked an an
emergency transport coordi-
natorsinceNov.2009,saidMi-
rabai Vogt, an OHSU Hospital

spokeswoman.
Deputies began investigat-

ing Black in September 2013
when they were contacted
by the Oregon Department
of Human Services regarding
allegations of inappropriate
sexual contact with one boy,
Ray said. A warrant was is-
sued for Black’s arrest follow-
ing thegrand jury indictment.
The case is still under investi-
gation.

Black’s next court appear-
ance is scheduled for April 25.

Investigators believe there
maybemorevictims,Raysaid.

Anyonewith information is
asked tocontact theWashing-
ton County Sheriff’s Office at
503-846-2500.

—Everton Bailey Jr.

Bethanyman accused of luring
and sexually abusing five boys

Benjamin James Napier

Summary: AForest Grove
manaccusedof sexually abus-
ing ayounggirlmore than 17
years agohasbeenconvicted
and sentenced inWashington
CountyCircuit Court.

Thecase: InApril 2013,
Hillsboropolicebegan investi-
gating after awomanallegeda
relativehadabusedherwhen
shewas 7years old.OnMay
6, officers arrestedBenjamin
JamesNapier, 49, onaccusa-
tionsoffirst-degree sexual
abuse.Court records showed
thealleged incidentswere
dated July6, 1996.Court re-
cords also revealedNapierhad
pleadedguilty back inDecem-
ber 2006 to twoseparate cases
of child sexabuse andwas
sentenced toprison.Hewas
released inNovember 2012.

Update:OnJan. 17, 2014,
Napier pleadedguilty to two
countsof attemptedfirst-de-
gree sexabuse.

Sentence:Napierwas sen-
tenced to twoandone-half
years for each count, tobe
servedconsecutively for a to-
tal offiveyears inprison.Na-
pierwill thenbeonfiveyears
of post-prison supervision for
each countminus time served
oneachcount, according to
KevinBarton, seniordeputy
district attorney forWashing-
tonCounty.Napier received
the court’s package for treat-
ment as a child sexabuse
offender and is tohaveno
contactwith thevictimormi-
nors.Napierwasordered to
paya total of $3,376 infines
and fees andmust register as a
sexoffender.

Alfredo Junior Losoya

Summary: AGervaisman
accusedof impaireddrivingaf-
terhisvehiclestruckadeputy’s
patrolcarhasbeenconvicted
andsentencedinWashington
CountyCircuitCourt.

Thecase:Earlyon the
morningofDec. 8, 2013, a
WashingtonCounty sher-
iff’s deputywasdrivingwest-
boundalongSouthwest
TualatinValleyHighway,
working aDUII-emphasis pa-
trol shift,whena2007Chev-
rolet Impaladrove intohis
path, oneblockwest of South-
west 185thAvenue inAloha.
Thedeputy couldnot avoid
the collision,whichdamaged
bothvehicles’ bumpers and
caused thedeputyminor in-
juries.Authorities said an in-
vestigation showed thedriver
of the Impalahadbeendrink-
ing at abar in the 18600block
of SouthwestTualatinValley
Highwayprior to the crash.
The Impala’s driver,Alfredo

Junior Losoya, 25,whowas
not injured,was arrestedon
suspicionofDUII.

Update:OnJan. 6, Losoya
pleadedguilty toone count
ofDUII.

Sentence:Losoyahasen-
teredaone-yeardiversionpro-
gramandwasorderedtopay
thestateobligationof$490and
attorney’sfeesof$54.IfLosoya
successfullycompletesthepro-
gram,hewillhavetheconvic-
tionremovedfromhisrecord.
Losoyamustcompletealcohol
abusetreatment,reportaddress
changes,attendaWashing-
tonCountyVictimPanel,have
aninterlockignitiondevicein-
stalledandmustnotoperate
avehicleduringdiversion,ac-
cordingtocourtrecords.

Spencer Hopkins

Summary: Aman accused
last year of impaired driving
after he crashed his car into
a house has been convicted
and sentenced inWashington
County Circuit Court.

Thecase:OnDec. 14, 2013,
Washington County sher-
iff’s deputies responded to
a home in the 10100 block
of Northwest Helvetia Road.
They found Spencer Hopkins,
24, of Scappoose, hadmissed
a curvewhile driving his car
north onHelvetia andwent
200 feet before hitting the
house. Hopkinswas arrested
on suspicion of DUII and
criminalmischief and booked
into theWashington County
Jail. Hewas later released.

Update:On Jan. 13, Hop-
kins pleaded guilty to one
count each of DUII and reck-
less driving.

Sentence:Hopkinswas
sentenced to 18months of
probation on the reckless
driving charge, had his driv-
er’s license suspended for
90 days, was fined $200 and

ordered to pay $400 in at-
torney’s fees. For the DUII
charge, Hopkinsmust pay
a $490 state obligation and
successfully complete the
one-year diversion program
to have the conviction re-
moved fromhis record.

Hopkinsmust undergo as-
sessment and alcohol abuse
treatment. Hopkinsmust also
attend aWashington County
Victim Panel,must not oper-
ate amotor vehicle andmust
report address changes.

—Compiled by Roger Gregory

COURTUPDATES

By Christian Gaston
cgaston@oregonian.com
FormerstateRep.ChuckRi-

ley will challenge Sen. Bruce
Starr, R-Hillsboro, again this
year in a rematch of the 2010
election.

Riley,aHillsboroDemocrat,
lost his bid to unseat Starr in
2010 by 1,849 votes. Demo-
crats hold a4,413-voter regis-
trationedge inthedistrictand
Democratshopetheycanpick
up the seat in the November
election.

Starr has represented Sen-
ate District 15 since 2002.

The district represents
much of Hillsboro, Forest
Grove, Cornelius and North
Plains.

“The people of western
Washington County have so
much to offer Oregon. I am
very excited to hit the cam-
paigntrail toconnectwithmy
neighbors and find out how
wecanworktogether tomake
ourcommunitiesanevenbet-
ter place to live and work,”
said Riley in a press release.

Riley taking another run
at GOP incumbent Starr
in District 15 Senate race

Black

Riley Starr

State and federal decision
makers will discuss educa-
tionandtakeyourquestions
duringaWashingtonCounty
Education Forum at Moun-
tain View Middle School on
March 19.

Theforum,whichis from7
to8p.m., is free andopen to
anyone in theBeavertonand
Hillsboro school districts.

U.S. Congresswoman Su-
zanneBonamici,Oregonrep-
resentatives Tobias Read,
D-Beaverton and Ben Un-
ger, D-Hillsboro and Whit-
neyGrubbs fromtheOregon
EducationInvestmentBoard
will talk about the No Child
LeftBehindwaiver,common
core, funding andmore.

Theforumissponsoredby
the Beaverton Community
for Education.

—WendyOwen

Bonamici, Read,
Unger at forum

The Hillsboro Chamber
of Commerce has issued a
call for nominations for its
Annual Awards Celebra-
tion.

The awards ceremony,
along with reception, en-
tertainment and dinner,
are set for 5:30 p.m. Thurs-
day, May 22, at NW Events
&Environments, 2900N.W.
229thAve., Suite 100,Hills-
boro.

Categories include:
Emma C.McKinney Dis-

tinguished Citizen;
Robert R. Herb Leader-

ship;
Business of the Year;
Volunteer of the Year;
Agriculture Achieve-

ment;
Organization of the Year;
Outstanding Profes-

sional;
Philanthropic Leader-

ship;
Distinguished Youth;

First Responder Award;
and the Special Merit

Award.
Nominations are due by

5 p.m. Friday, April 11 at the
chamber office, 5193 N.W.
Elam Young Parkway, Suite
A. For questions, call Deanna
Palm at 503-726-2146. Nomi-
nationspacketsareavailableat
thechamberofficeoronline.

Tickets for the celebra-
tion per person are $65 or
purchase a table of eight for
$520.

Reservations and tickets
are available by calling 503-
648-1102.

—Hillsboro Argus

HILLSBORO

Chamber
seeks
award
nominees

mal document of termination
and expects to receive it in the
coming days.

“The loss (to Roseburg) is

still stinging and I’m fired.
I’m absolutely blown back,”
Hettrichsaid.“Itmakesmefeel
like something else is goingon
behindthescenes that thiswas
in theworks for awhile.”

Ellis saidHettrich leaves the
program on good terms.

“We wish him the best of
luck in the future,” he said.

Glencoe
Continued fromB1

Bigsby, a 1972Hillsboro gradu-
ate.“I’mevenmoreproudnow.
There were so many of his old
teammatesathismemorial.Ev-
eryone remembered Rick.”

In track and field, Sanders
helpedKellar’sSpartansplacesec-
ondatstateasa teamin1975and
he ranonHillsboro’s state cham-
pionship440-yardrelayandmile
relay teams.Sanders remains the
school-recordholder in the 100-
yarddash (9.7 seconds) and220-
yarddash(21.8seconds).

Infootball,Sanderswasafresh-
manstarteronthevarsityteamas
a tenacious linebacker and also
becameastandout runningback
with an ability to haul in passes
downfield. He went on to play
collegefootball atBoiseStateand
UNLV.

“If he hadn’t gotten hurt, he
would have gone to the NFL,”
Bigsbysaid.“Hewasfast.”

But Bigsby said her brother’s
fondestmemoryofthesportcame
fromplaying a key role onHills-
boro’s 1973 state championship
footballteam.

Sanders,who lived inOregon
City, returnedtoHillsboro inSep-
tember to take part in the 40th
anniversary celebration of the
Spartans’ title team. Their for-
mer coach, the legendaryDarrell
“Mouse”Davis, was on hand at
Hare Field, and Bigsby said her
brother was so thankful he de-
cidedtoattend.

“Hedidn’t even think hewas
going togo to that alumni thing,”
Bigsby said. “It took a bunch of
pryinghim.Isaid, ‘Whywouldn’t
you?’ He was so glad he went.
Theyall justhadablast.”

Bigsbysaidherbrotherwasted
little time inmakinghispresence
feltatHillsboroasafreshman.Af-
termaking the varsity team, he
soonbecame friendswith older
boyswhowereinBigsby’sclass.

“Theseguys thatweremyage

were now his buddies,” Bigsby
said.“Itwasneat.”

Bigsby,59,hasseveralenjoyable
recollectionsofwatchingNo.42fly
aroundthefootballfieldforaHills-
borofootballteamthatwasannu-
allyamongthestate’selite.

“I can remember therewas a
Jesuitgamethathewasreally, re-
allygoodin,”Bigsbysaid.“Heran
a touchdown thatwasunbeliev-
able. Then therewas that Sunset
game,too.”

Bigsby has been reminded of
severalmore stories of Sanders’
heroics in football and track and
field over the past fewweeks as
classmates have mourned his
passing. More than his athletic
achievements, though, Bigsby
said it’s been touching tohear so
manypeople talkhighlyofSand-
ers’warmfriendshipandniceper-
sonality.

“He really was a great guy,”
Bigsby said. “That’s thepart that
really bleweverybodyoutof the
waterabouthisdeath.Hewasvery
healthy,veryactive.Whenheput
his mind to getting something
done,hewasgoingtogetitdone.”

Sanders, who would have
turned58onFeb. 27, ownedand
operatedSankozRoofinginClack-
amasCounty.Hepassedawayon
the job. Sanders is survived by
sistersLeeKozak, 72, andBigsby;
daughterAmandaHayden,33,and
sonDustinSanders,30;andlong-
timegirlfriendJenniferHopkins.

One moment from Sanders’
memorial celebration will stay
etched in Bigsby’s mind. Tim
Pickett,who ranalongsideSand-
ersonthetwoHillsborotrackand
fieldchampionshiprelayteamsat
the 1975 statemeet, spokeabout
whatitwasliketocompeteagainst
Sanderswhentheywereyouthful
trackathletesingradeschool.

“Timgotupandtalkedabouta
T-shirtthatRicklovedtowearasa
kidwhen running track,”Bigsby
said. “On the front of the shirt it
said,‘Hello,’andonthebackitsaid,
‘Goodbye.’

“Thenhe said, ‘Andnow,here
weareagain,saying,Goodbye.’”

Sanders
Continued fromB1

Clark, Zitani repeat as
Boxer Club Student-
Athletes of the Month

Junior women’s swimmer
Amanda Clark and senior men’s
basketball player Daniel Zitani
have both scored three-peats as
the February’s Boxer Club Stu-
dent-Athletes of the Month.

Clark added three more All-
NWC selections as she contin-
ues to become one of the most
decorated women’s swimmers
in school history. At the NWC
Championships, Clark won the
1,650-yard freestyle in a NCAA
Championships provisional quali-
fying time of 17:23.15. She won
the race by an impressive 11 sec-
onds.

Clark went on to finish sec-
ond in the 200-yard freestyle in
a school-record time of 1:53.69
and tied for third in the 500-yard
freestyle in a season-best time of
5:05.75. In addition, Clark swam
the anchor leg of the Boxers’ re-
cord-setting 400-yard freestyle
relay team that finished fourth at
the conference meet.

Zitani finished off an outstand-
ing senior season as a first-team
all-Northwest Conference se-

lection in men’s basketball. The
league leader in scoring from
the start of the season to the fin-
ish, Zitani finished the season
with an average of 19.1 points per
game and a league-leading eight
rebounds per game. For seven
games in February, Zitani aver-
aged 19.6 points and eight re-
bounds per game.

Zitani topped his month with
a 30-point performance against
Lewis & Clark on Feb. 15 and also
added 28-point performances
against George Fox on Feb. 11 and
against Linfield on Feb. 21. Zitani
was selected as the NWC Men’s
Basketball Student-Athlete of the
Week for the week of Feb. 10-16
after scoring 67 points and grab-
bing 22 rebounds in a three-game
stretch that included contests
against George Fox, Lewis & Clark
and Pacific Lutheran. It was the
fourth time this season that he
earned the award.

Now in its second year, the
Boxer Club Student-Athlete of the
Month award is selected by the
Boxer Club Board of Directors.

For information on Boxer Club,
please visit goboxers.com/box-
erclub.

— Pacific University

PACIFIC UNIVERSITYNOTEBOOK

Boxer Club student-athletes
of the month winners for 2013-14
February 2014: Daniel Zitani, men’s basketball; Amanda Clark,
swimming
January 2014: Eric Harder, men’s wrestling; Amanda Clark,
swimming
December 2013: Daniel Zitani, men’s basketball; Sarah Curl,
women’s basketball
November 2013: Daniel Zitani, men’s basketball; Amanda Clark,
swimming
October 2013: Brandon Harms, football; Kara Lankey, women’s
soccer
September 2013:Tyler Shipley, cross country; McKenna David-
son, women’s soccer

Century wrestler Brennan Bac-
cay earned 856 votes (27 percent)
to be named The Oregonian’s High
School Athlete of the Week for Feb.
23-March 1.

Baccay was nominated by
reporter Andrew Nemec, who
wrote:

The junior began the season
as a little-known commodity. He
ended it as the 126-pound state
champion. Baccay, who stunned

the state of Oregon by winning
a Reser’s Tournament of Cham-
pions title as an 8-seed earlier
this year, proved that champion-
ship was no fluke March 1 at the
OSAA 6A state wrestling tourna-
ment. The Jaguars star breezed
through the tournament to the
state finals, then beat Hillsboro’s
Joey Rodriguez for the fourth
time this season to claim the
championship.

ATHLETEOF THEWEEK

Century’s Baccay earns The Oregonian’s honor
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MARCH 2
• An iPhone was stolen from a purse
in the 700 block of Southwest 185th
Avenue.
• Graffiti on recycling bins was found
in the 1400 block of Southeast Maple
Street.
• An apartment in the 200 block of
Southwest Edgeway Drive was egged.
• A hit and run crash was reported in a
parking lot in the 1600 block of South-
east Walnut Street.
• Graffiti was reported at: Northwest
Glencoe Road and Harewood Street;
Northwest Glencoe Road and North-
east Shannon Street.

MARCH 3
• Graffiti was found: on a wall at
Northwest Glencoe Road and North-
east Harewood Street; on mailboxes
in the 1100 block of Northeast Third
Avenue.
• Mail was stolen in the 600 block of
Northwest 231st Avenue.
• A car was broken into and a stereo
part taken in the 1100 block of South-
east 23rd Avenue.
• Noninjury crashes were reported:
at Northeast 21st Avenue and Cornell
Road; in the 2500 block of Northwest
188th Avenue.
• A cellphone was stolen in the 6400

block of Southeast Tualatin Valley
Highway.

MARCH 4
• A Kindle and iPhone were stolen in
the 2900 block of Southwest 234th
Avenue.
• Two large military coats and a GPS
unit were stolen from a vehicle in the
22000 block of Northwest Dogwood
Street.
• A noninjury crash occurred at
Northeast Grant Street and Fifth Av-
enue.
• A noninjury hit and run crash was re-
ported in the 200 block of Northeast
Milne Road.

MARCH 5
• Noninjury traffic crashes were re-
ported at: Northwest 185th Avenue
and Walker Road; Southwest Oak
Street and West Main Street Exten-
sion; U.S. 26 and Northwest Brook-
wood Parkway.
• Fraudulent use of a Social Secu-
rity Number was reported in the 6900
block of Southeast Frances Street.
• A counterfeit bill was passed in
the 600 block of Southeast Baseline
Street.
• A cellphone was taken in the 4600
block of Southeast Davis Road.
• Debit card fraud was reported in the

18500 block of Northwest Heritage
Park.

MARCH 6
• A vehicle was entered in the 6000
block of Southeast Tualatin Valley
Highway.
• A noninjury crash occurred at
Southwest 185th Avenue and West
Baseline Road.

MARCH 7
• Fraudulent use of a Social Secu-
rity Number to file an income tax re-
turn was reported in the 1000 block of
Northwest First Avenue.

HILLSBOROPOLICE LOG

CLASSIFIEDS

Want help?
Our representatives
are ready and waiting.

503-640-2727

Find your dream home in the Argus
and Leader Classifieds. 503-640-2727

No matter what you’re
looking for, begin your

search in the
Classified section.

Everything from careers
to cameras and cars
are waiting for you in
the Leader and Argus

Classifieds.
503-640-2727

We are praying for a child to love. Open
hearted, loving couple wishing you
would call...Authorized Medical & Legal
expenses paid. Call Lisa & Frank
toll free 1-855-ADOPT-12
facebook.com/ 223258284491718

DIVORCE $155. Complete preparation.
Includes children, custody, support,
property and bills division. No court
appearances. Divorced in 1-5 weeks
possible. 503-772-5295.
www.paralegalalternatives.com
legalalt@msn.com

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
Pursuant to ORS 477.250, notice is here-
by given that a public hearing will be
held at the Northwest Oregon Forest
Protection (NWO), District, 801 Gales
Creek Road in Forest Grove, Oregon, on
Friday April 4, 2014, at 3:00 PM., to re-
ceive from any interested persons sug-
gestions, advice, objections or remon-
strance’s to the proposed budget for
the forest protection district. A copy of
the tentative budget for the Forest Pro-
tection District may be inspected dur-
ing normal working hours. To ensure
the broadest range of services to indi-
viduals with disabilities, persons with
disabilities requiring special arrange-
ments should contact Lisa Mauricio, at
(503)359-7424 at least 2 working days
in advance of the scheduled hearing.
OREGON DEPARTMENT OF FORESTRY

DOUG DECKER, STATE FORESTER

ATTENTION READERS
Due to the quantity and variety of job
opportunity listings we receive, it is
impossible for us to verify every oppor-
tunity advertisement. Readers respond
to job opportunity ads at their own
risk. If in doubt about a particular of-
fer, check with the Better Business Bu-
reau 503-226-3981 or Consumer Protec-
tion Agency 1-503-378-4320 before in-
vesting money. The Hillsboro Argus
and Forest Grove Leader assumes no li-
ability of job opportunity advertising.

Sr. Field Service Eng. in Hillsboro, OR
(Lam168-FSE-OR) – Perform on-site gen-

eral preventative & maintenance of
equipment for customers. Travel Interna-
tionally 90%. Req. BS+8 or MS+6. Submit

resume to Lam Research Corp, 4650
Cushing Parkway, Fremont, CA 94538,
Attn: HR/LV/ Lam168-FSE-OR

Drivers -
Class A CDL Training

Train & Work for Us!
Professional and focused
training for your Class A CDL

You choose between ...
Company Driver, Owner Operator
Lease Operator, Lease Trainer

Exp. Drivers Also Needed

877-369-7120
www.centraltruckdrivingjobs.com

DRIVERS
Local Woodburn & Portland Runs! Great
Pay & Benefits! CDL-A w/1yr Exp. Req.

Estenson Logistics. Apply:
www.goelc.com 1-866-336-9642

Drivers: Whether you have experience
or need training, we offer unbeatable
career opportunities. Trainee, Compa-
ny driver, LEASE OPERATOR, LEASE
TRAINERS (877) 369-7104
www.centraltruckdrivingjobs.com EOE.

JOURNEY LEVEL MILLWRIGHTS

Hampton Lumber Mills- Warrenton Divi-
sion is currently seeking Journey Level
Millwrights to accommodate our grow-
ing site. As a member of the mainte-
nance team you will be providing criti-
cal support for the Warrenton Sawmill
team. Establishing operational relation-
ships, professionalism, and the desire
to be a part of a thriving team are some
of the qualities we seek. Resumes and
Questions may be directed to
paulahuston@hamptonaffiliates.com.

LOCAL Truck Driver Washington & Ore-
gon, 2 yrs verifiable work history, Class
A license, clean MVR. Experience
w/vans, tankers; benefits. EOE Apply
at 2900 Pringle Rd SE #100 Salem, OR
Newspaper Part Time Carrier $1200 -

$1300/mo. Forest Grove- 70 miles
Country route. Just 4 days a week, only

few hours early am. 503-758-0563
Truck Driver

wanted CDL required. Call 503-357-9502
between 8 am and 5pm. EOE.

RESTAURANT
Weekend Cook needed for local diner.
Coleman’s 9N 55660 NW Wilson River
Hwy, Forest Grove, Oregon. Hours are
approx 2-9:30 Sat and Sun. Please call

503-357-3093 or email
brendatinjum@gmail.com.

Production Media Co is hiring $$$
Motivated Sales reps! Competitive Pay!
M-F Call Katie 971-205-1709 ext 1044
1st year sales reps make over 80k!

AUTOMOTIVE

INTERNET SALES
MANAGER
DAMEROW FORD

Our current Internet Sales Manager
was PROMOTED! Thus we are immedi-
ately hiring.

We are the #1 Ford store in the
state of OR!

Take advantage of the surging car
market and sell the # 1 American
made product. Six figure income op-
portunity, great schedule and work en-
vironment.
Call 503-644.1131, ask for Reza or Brian.

PUBLISHER’S NOTICE
All Real Estate Advertising in this
newspaper is subject to the Fair Hous-
ing Act which makes it illegal to adver-
tise "any preference, limitation or dis-
crimination based on race, color, reli-
gion, sex, handicap, familial status or
national origin, or an intention, to
make any such preference, limitation
or discrimination." Familial status in-
cludes children under the age of 18 liv-
ing with parents or legal custodians,
pregnant women and people securing
custody of children under 18.
This newspaper will not knowingly ac-
cept any advertising for Real Estate
which is in violation of the law. Our
readers are hereby informed that all
dwellings advertised in this newspaper
are available on an Equal Opportunity
basis.
To complain of discrimination call HUD
toll-free 1-800-669-9777. Toll free tele-
phone for the hearing impaired is 1-

800-927-9275.

NEW PRICE! Amazing Helvetia Home on
10 Acres with updated kitchen, new
carpets, paint, 3 bedroom, 2 bath,

bonus loft area, 5 car garage, finished
basement. Full living quarters above
garage (PARFIN). Shop, RV parking,
Tractor garage. potential vineyard,
horse property, or hobby farm. Great
Country living! Come by and see for
yourself OPEN HOUSE: 03/11 (10am –

1pm), 03/16 (12pm -3pm), 03/29
(12pm-3pm) 12651 NW Jackson Quarry
Rd. Hillsboro, 97124 MLS#14619620

1 Bedroom upstairs apartment, near
downtown Forest Grove. Water, sewer,
garbage paid. No pets, no smoking.
$525/mo plus dep. Rental references
required. 503-357-8091.

Cornelius Outskirts. Country Setting,
5min to town 400sq ft bungalow, one
person only, no pets/smk, bckg chk
req, $425 inc h20, Call 503-359-4441

NE PDX - APPROVED 58 Years & Older or
Disabled. 1BR $610/mo. Like new! Sec
bldg, offst prkg. Close to Safeway &

Tri-Met. Rose City Ctr Apts 503-284-2515

ATTENTION!
Oregon law requires firewood ads to
show the quantity in units or fractional
units of a cord. The Hillsboro Argus
and Forest Grove Leader urges fire-
wood buyers to report any violations to
the Oregon Department of Agriculture,
Measurement Standards Division.

503-896-4670.

Oregon Law
Prohibits the re-sale of older unsafe ba-

by cribs by private parties. For more
information about the crib you want to
sell or buy, call the Consumer Product

Safety Commission at:
800-638-2772

or the web site at www.cpsc.gov
The Oregon law is at :
www.healthoregon.org

VENDOR space avail, Beaverton hwy
frontage. Call Trader John 503-349-9153

PROTECT YOUR PET
When giving your family pet away for
free, please follow some basic guide-
lines to assure you and your family
that the pet will delivered to a caring
home.
Ask for references and if possible deliv-
er the pet to the new prospected home.
This will help prevent your family pet
from ending up in the hands of animal
research and experimentation.
For more information please call

Animal Aid 503-292-6628.

STANDARD Poodle Pups, dews, shots,
parents on site. Ready to go. $500/ea.
360-513-6820 Email: vic.10@netzero.net

WANTED
Foreign or Domestic

Cash today for your motor vehicle
CARS-PICKUPS-SUV’S-VANS-MOTOR

HOMES-TRAILERS
BRUCE CHEVROLET

1084 SW Oak Street/Hillsboro
503-648-2131

www.brucechevrolet.com
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Mid week:
Sunshine

Weekend:
Partly sunny and pleasant
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By Wendy Owen
wowen@oregonian.com
Beaverton stands to lose students

to its fellow Washington County
school districts for thefirst timedur-
ing the March open-enrollment/stu-
dent transferwindow.

It is the third year for the month-
long open enrollment, which allows
students to apply for transfer to the
schooldistrictof theirchoicewithout
having to get permission from their
homedistrict.

The only limitation is the number
ofseats thenewdistrictopens toout-

sidestudents.Somedistricts, includ-
ing Beaverton and Sherwood, open
none.

Previously,Beavertonhadfewwor-
ries about losing students because it
hadanagreementwithHillsboro,Ti-
gard-TualatinandForestGrove.None
of them would take students from
each other during open enrollment.
Thegoalwastocontrol fora large loss
or gain of students.

State legislation last year put the
kibosh on such agreements, saying
school boards may not consider res-
idence as a means to limit student

transfers. The change creates a great
unknown for Washington County’s
four largest districts.

OnMarch 3, Hillsboro opened 250
seats, Forest Grove 100 and Tigard-
Tualatin 97. Beaverton, which isn’t
participating in open enrollment,
could lose students and gain none.

Beaverton iswaiting for legislation
thatwill clarifydistrict transfers, said
Maureen Wheeler, district spokes-
woman. The school board will take
a look at its transfer policy during its
March 17meeting, but it is too late to
open seats for the current open en-

rollmentwindow.
During the rest of the school year,

permission from the home district
is required. If the home district says
‘no,’ state funds do not follow the
student to the new district, and the
studentmust stay put or pay tuition,
which can be upwards of $8,000.

Currently, Washington County
school districts have agreements to
swap a similar number of students
between them to help maintain an
enrollmentbalance.Thatmaychange
undernewlegislationthatwouldtake
effect in 2014-15.

Open enrollment could cost school district

By Kari Bray
kbray@oregonian.com
TheTualatinHillsParkandRec-

reationDistrictBoardofDirectors
focused on planning at its March
3 meeting — planning for South
CooperMountain,planningtoup-
date district policies and overall
comprehensive planning for the
busy park district.

SouthCooperMountain
Project Manager Valerie Sut-

ton, a senior planner with the
city of Beaverton, walked direc-
tors through ongoing planning
efforts for three subareas of the
SouthCooperMountainPlanning
Area — the South Cooper Moun-
tainAnnexationArea,NorthCoo-
per Mountain and a large Urban
Reserve Area sandwiched be-
tween the two.

Sutton said the city is about
halfway through planning the
2,300 acres, only 544 of which
fall within Beaverton boundar-
ies.Cityplannersandconsultants
have drafted initial design possi-
bilities, completed technical and
public reviews, and pared down
possible scenarios as they head
toward a conceptual plan.

Themostrecentopenhousefor
the project brought inmore than
100 people, Sutton said. Now,
planners are tasked with sifting
through citizen comments to de-
tail a plan thatwill go beforeBea-
vertoncitycouncilors this spring.
Amoredetaileddocumentwillbe
puttogetherafter thecurrentcon-
ceptual planning effort, and that
document should be in front of
city leadersbytheendof theyear.

Part of the planning effort is
working with service providers
inSouthCooperMountain,which
includes THPRD. One of the dis-
trict’s largestparks,CooperMoun-
tain Nature Park, falls within the
planning area, which is also spi-
derwebbed by creeks and wet-
land areas.

Districtdirectorsworriedabout
any proposed arterial roads near
Cooper Mountain Nature Park,
saying high traffic could hurt
park-goer experiences and the
movement of wildlife. They also
cautioned that realigning some
roads in the planning area in an
effort to funnel traffic away from
Scholls Ferry Road could sim-
ply transfer slow-downs to new
routes.

“You’re still going to have a
bottleneck,” director Larry Pelatt
said. “It’s just where’s it going to
be.”

Pelatt also noted that some ar-
easof theurbanreservehave ten-
tative plans for trails that likely
won’t be built for another 30 to
50 years,whichmeansmanydis-
trict residentwon’t see that prog-
ress in their lifetimes. However,
the board applauded the city’s
efforts to diversify trail options

South
Cooper
Mountain
tops park
district’s
agenda

By Luke Hammill
lhammill@oregonian.com
Brian Wegener of the Tualatin

Riverkeepers calls it “a tale of two
mountains.”

On the south side of Cooper
Mountain, some landowners —
wary of facing Beaverton’s tree-
removal fees—clearcut forests on
their property before the city an-
nexed the area.

Clearcutting, Wegener said,
removes an area’s best defense
against stormwater runoff, which
can cause cities expensive prob-
lems such as erosion down the
road.Whathappened intheSouth
Cooper Mountain area is fairly
common in the region, Wegener
added,asdevelopersseektoavoid
paying hundreds of thousands of
dollars to remove trees.

However, something else has
happened in therecentlyannexed
River Terrace area of Tigard’s Bull
Mountain, across Scholls Ferry
Road from South Cooper Moun-
tain. Tigard has worked with
landowners there to prevent
clearcuttingbyoffering incentives
such as relaxed density require-
ments, which allows developers
to build bigger, more profitable
homes on larger lots.

“It’snotoften thatpolicyhasan
on-the-ground effect so quickly
and noticeably,”Wegener said.

Earlier this year, the American
Planning Association announced
that Tigard had won a National
Planning Excellence Award for its
approach to urban forestry. The
citywill be honored onApril 29 at
a national conference in Atlanta.

Tigard rewrote itsdevelopment
code to require preservation of a
certain percentage of tree “can-
opy” — or the ground area under-
neathatreeand its foliage—based
on zoning. For instance, certain
residential lots require at least 40
percentcanopy,andschoolsmust
preserve 25 percent of canopy.

But the city especially pre-
vented clearcutting by offering

OnBull
Mountain,
a forestry
plan; on
Cooper
Mountain,
clear-cuts

By Kari Bray
kbray@oregonian.com
While state leaders cross their t’s

anddot their i’s on amuch-discussed
land use “grand bargain,” Beaverton
planners are going about business as
usual.

After all, the pending land use

changesat thestate levelwouldn’thit
Beaverton the way they may some
other Washington County cities, like
Forest Grove and Cornelius.

Here’s the breakdown of what the
much-discussed “grand bargain,”
otherwise known asHouse Bill 4078,
means for Beaverton and its South

CooperMountain planning project:
• The only change in Beaverton’s

planning area is near the corner of
Scholls Ferry and Tile Flat roads.
About 20acres to the southof Scholls
Ferry are now “undesignated” rather
than labeled rural reserve. Undes-
ignated land can be developed af-

ter the majority of the area’s supply
of urban reserve has been planned
for and rolled into the urban growth
boundary.

“The idea is to use the reserves we
havebeforewegoelsewherefor land,”
BeavertonPlanningDivisionManager
Steven Sparks said.

The 20 undesignated acres could
provide a future road connection
stemming off of Tile Flat and head-
ing south, he said.

• The next expansion of theUrban
Growth Boundary will likely be else-
where in theregion,notatSouthCoo-

State land-use deal hasminor impact on Beaverton, planners say

By Everton Bailey Jr.
ebailey@oregonian.com

T ammi Beers Frias always
thoughtshewouldhavetime
tofullymendfenceswithher
son.

By the time he was 18 in 2013, he
had been out of her home for more
than a year, had his GED and had a
full-time jobasatechnicianatAmeri-
ca’sTire inBeaverton.Their relation-
ship was good and had improved,
but still wasn’t what it used to be,
she said.

Beers Frias thought she had time.
Until she didn’t.

Her son died as she was getting to

A year later,
Aloha mother

still seeks
answers in son’s

hit-and-run death

EVERTON BAILEY JR./BEAVERTON LEADER

Tammi Beers Frias of Aloha holds a picture of her son, Harley Rocher, 18, who was killed in a hit-and-run crash in
Beaverton in January 2013. The driver and involved vehicle have still not been found. Police say a lack of witnesses
and evidence left at the scene have made solving the case difficult.

To watch a video interview with
Tammi Beers Frias, go to
BeavertonLeader.com.

“There’s just a huge gaping hole left in your heart
when something like that happens.”

Tammi Beers Frias, about the unsolved death of her son

SeeDeath, 2

See Forestry,Page 2

See Landuse, 3

See Park, Page 3
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knowhim again.
“You think they’re just kids,

and they can get moody and
emotional, andoneday they’ll
comearound,”saidBeersFrias,
44,ofAloha,“butwewon’tget
thatchance.There’s justahuge
gaping hole left in your heart
when something like that hap-
pens.”

Beers Frias’ son, Harley Ro-
cher,waskilled inahit-and-run
crash in Beaverton in January
2013. More than a year later,
BeersFriasandpolicestillhave
no leads on the driver respon-
sible.

Anarrestwon’tbringherson
back, but it will allow police to
releasehisbelongings,shesaid.

“Everything inmyson’spos-
session was considered evi-
dence,andIdon’tgetanyof it,”
she said. “The things that tell
mewhatwas important tohim,
I don’t get any of that back un-
til it gets resolved. That is why
I want the person found more
than anything.”

•
Beaverton police responded

just before 8 p.m. on Jan. 15,
2013, near Southwest Laurel-
woodAvenue andHomewood
Street to investigatereportsofa

manfacedownintheroadway.
Rocher was found on the

edge of the road and soonpro-
nounced dead at the scene.
There are no sidewalks or
streetlights in the area where
Rocherwas struck.

Rocher was apparently hit
from behind by a teal-colored
car or pickup while walking
alone along Southwest Lau-
relwood Avenue, police said.
Investigators were able to de-
termineacolorbecausethe im-
pact fromthecrashleftpainton
Rocher’s clothing.

The vehicle likely had dam-
age to its frontwindshield and
passenger side and the paint
may have been from its bum-
per or hood, police said.

Despite receiving tips from
the public and contacting
nearly 330 auto body shops
and about 215 auto glass shops
since the crash, none of them
have led to finding the driver
orvehicle involved,saidOfficer
MikeRowe, aBeavertonpolice
spokesman.

A lack of physical evidence
left at the scene, witnesses at
the timeof the crash and leads
identifyingthevehicleordriver
has made the case difficult to
solve and provide closure for
Rocher’s family, Rowe said.

A reward up to $1,000 has
been offered for any informa-
tion leading to an arrest.

“We need someone who

knows who did this to come
forward,” Rowe said.

•
On the night he was killed,

Rocherwasheadinghomefrom
work on his way to his girl-
friend’s family’s home, where
hewas living at the time.

He moved out from his
mother’s home when he was
17, Beers Frias said, but split
timebetweenstayingwithher,
relatives and others before he
died.

Their relationship changed
in2006whenBeersFrias’ three
daughters moved in with her
and Rocher, she said. He felt
like she was choosing them
over him, she said. Beers Frias
has since remarried.

Rocher was intelligent, low-
key and mellow and enjoyed
skateboarding, Beers Frias
said. He strongly believed in
fairness, often standing up for
friendsoracquaintanceshefelt
were being disrespected.

Rocher got his job as a tech-
nician at America’s Tire about
a year and a half before hewas
killed and was regarded as a
hard worker and good with
people, she said. He hoped to
onedaybepromotedintoman-
agement.

Rocherwasn’tfondofschool;
his mother said he didn’t have
the discipline. He attended
AlohaHighSchool,but lateren-

rolled intheGatewaytoCollege
program at Portland Commu-
nity College,which allows stu-
dentswhohave not graduated
from high school to receive
their GED and college credits
at the same time.

But her son had changed in
the last year of his life, Beers
Frias said, from his clothing
style to his tastes in music. He
was into dubstep; she remem-
bers thedayshewas intoGreen
Day. At times, Beers Frias said,
she felt like she didn’t know
him.

“Hewasgrowing intoaman.
He wasn’t my little boy any-
more,”shesaid.“Whathe liked
andwhathedidwerechanging,
and there were a lot of things
about him that I didn’t know.”

Thefuneralwasablur,Beers
Frias said. She remembers be-
ingapproachedbypeoplewho
said they were with her son at
the time of the crash and of-
feredtospeakwithherabout it.

Beers Frias said she still
hasn’t taken them up on their
offers to talk.

“Idon’twant toknowalotof
thedetails,”shesaid.“Iwant to
believe that he died instantly
and didn’t feel any pain. It
might crush me to know that
he didn’t.”

•
Beers Frias says she feels

sorry for the driver, but hopes

the person eventually takes
responsibility for what hap-
pened. She cringes every time
she hears of another hit-and-
run crash on the news.

“It amazes me that some-
one can hit someone else and
just drive away,” she said. “I
justwish they couldput them-
selves in the shoes of the per-
son they’re leaving behind. Or
that person’s family.

Accidents happen, but how
can you just leave?”

Ontheone-yearanniversary
of Rocher’s death, Beers Frias
and her daughters visited his
gravesite at Sunset Hills cem-
etery in the Sylvan area of
unincorporated Washington
County.Theysangtohim, read
aloud letters they had written
to him and released balloons
with notes on them.

“I believe he still is alive in
spirit,” shesaid. “Iknowevery-
thing inour life is inGod’s con-
trol. If he wasmeant to still be
here, hewould be.”

It took her almost the entire
year to come up with what to
put onRocher’s gravestone. In
the end, she went with some-
thing Rocher often told his
friendswhen theywere upset.

“This is life,” his gravestone
reads. “No one makes it out
alive, so live life to the fullest.”

“Well saidHarley,” it saysun-
derneath. “We’ll never forget
you.”

Death
Continued from 1

200 percent canopy credit for
preservingexistingtrees rather
than cutting them down and
re-planting. If developers do
cut down and re-plant, they

can receive 125 percent credit
if the re-planted tree is anative
species.

“We really just worked with
property owners to get them
to understand the code,” said
Tigard Associate Planner Ma-
rissa Grass.

Tigard also launched a Tree
Grove Preservation Program,

which, in exchange for pres-
ervation of large tree groves,
gives developers perks like in-
creased building heights and
de-regulated density require-
ments, lot sizes, utility stan-
dards and streetwidths.

Kevin Dressel owns 10 acres
in theRiverTerracearea,onFi-
nis Lane between Bull Moun-

tain and Beef Bend roads. He
applauded Tigard for its “for-
ward-thinking” forestry plan,
sayinghisneighborhoodwould
have been worse-off had the
city stood pat.

“The livability of our place
wouldn’t be the same,” with-
out the forestry plan, Dressel
said. “I don’t know if you’ve

ever seen a clearcut, but it’s an
eyesore.”

Dressel said he’s lived in Ti-
gard for over 40 years.

“The fact that they were
aware enough to make the
changewhen a lot of the other
citiesare still in thedarkonthe
trees, I’mreallyproudofthem,”
he said.

Forestry
Continued from 1

By Kari Bray
kbray@oregonian.com
AltonHarvey Sr., a longtimepublic

servant and retired commercial truck
driver, has filed to run against Bea-
verton City Councilor Ian King and
candidate Lacey Beaty in this year’s
election.

Harvey was certified as a can-
didate for council position 1 by the
city recorder’s office in February. His
name will be on the May 20 primary
ballot.
Harvey, 74, moved to Beaverton in

1995 and lives here with his wife of
53 years, Mary. He has been serv-
ing in the community since the late

1990s and is currently chair
of the Neighbors Southwest
Neighborhood Association
Committee. Before moving
to Beaverton, Harvey lived in
Chicago.

“I believe I have such great
ideas to engage in and share,”
Harvey said of his decision
to run for council. “I’m not
trying to say I have the solu-
tion for the universe, but I do have a
long experience in public service. It’s
very hard forme to say nowhen it’s a
chance to serve.”

Harvey said his priorities if elected
tothecouncilwouldincludeoutreach,

diversityandyouthprograms.Hesaid
it is important forcity leaders torecog-
nize themulticulturalblendofpeople
in Beaverton and create more path-
ways to involvement in both govern-
mentandservice.Heisalso interested

in creatingmore avenues for
youth to participate by shar-
ing ideasandcreatingacom-
munity in which they can
growup,settleandraise their
own families.

“I’m not going to tell you
what’s going to happen to-
morrow, because tomor-
row isn’t here yet,” Harvey
said. “Butwhat Iwill tell you

about tomorrow is I am prepared to
addresswhatever happens.”

Councilor King previously told the
Beaverton Leader that his priorities
areanewpublic safety facilityandre-
development projects in the city, and

he hopes for a clean campaign based
onmerit.

Beaty, the third candidate for the
seat, said she wants to help build a
livelier downtown and see signifi-
cant progress on theBeavertonCom-
munity Health Collaborative and the
First & Angel downtown develop-
ment.

The council seats held by Betty
Bode and Marc San Soucie are also
up for grabs this year. Both council-
ors have filed for re-election, and so
far no one has filed to run against ei-
ther of them.

The deadline to file as a candidate
wasMarch 11.

ELECTION 2014

Third candidate files for Position 1 seat on council

By Kari Bray
kbray@oregonian.com
Apublic outreach campaign

to gather resident ideas for
planning the future of Beaver-
tonwill kick off onMarch 15 at
theBeavertonFarmersMarket.

Jaann Hoisington, chair of
the Beaverton Visioning Ad-
visory Committee, and com-
mittee member Lacey Beaty
updated Beaverton city coun-
cilors on the Community Vi-
sion Action Plan during a Feb.
18 meeting. They highlighted
projects like the committee’s
new public forums and com-
munity cleanups.

The action plan includes
more than 100 city projects
and priorities based on com-
ments from 5,000 Beaverton
residentsprior to2010.Accord-
ing to theadvisorycommittee,
94 percent of the projects are
underway, ongoing or com-
plete.

Holly Thompson, staff liai-
sontotheadvisorycommittee,
saidcommunityvisioning is“a
living,breathingprocess”with
a renewal requirement built
in. The city is gearingup for an
18-month effort to draft a five-
yearplanupdate,whichshould
be complete by the end of
2015.
Councilor Marc San Soucie

asked for more specific up-
dates on each of 118 projects
outlined in the original action
plan,whichwaspassedin2010.

Council President Mark Fa-
gin said other cities’ commu-
nityvisioningprocessesendup
on shelves rather than getting
implemented, but the Beaver-
ton Visioning Advisory Com-
mitteehaspushedforanactive
project that allows the city to

update its goals and priorities
list based on resident needs
and desires.

Councilor Ian King added
that gathering thousands of
responses from citizens for a
planningprocess is impressive
for any city.

Thompson said research for
updating the Community Vi-
sion Action Plan will also roll
into Beaverton’s comprehen-
sive plan update.

Theadvisorycommitteewill
officiallykickoffacampaignto
gather comments and sugges-
tions fromBeavertonresidents
at theMarch15farmersmarket.

Inother council news:
• Retired Beaverton K-9 of-

ficer Barak was honored for
morethannineyearsofservice
with the city, during which he
helped apprehend more than
180 suspects. The German
Shepherd was presented with
a commendation certificate,
a chew toy (opened and pre-
sentedtoBarakat themeeting)
and dog snacks and treats.

• Mayor Denny Doyle pro-
claimedMarch 2014 American
Red Cross Month, noting the
organization’s role in provid-
ing life-saving services. About
60RedCross volunteers of the
1,900 inthestateofOregonlive
in Beaverton, according to the
city.

• Boy Scout Troop 927, with
students from Stoller and Ce-
dar Park middle schools, at-
tended the meeting as part of
theirgoal toobtainacommuni-
cationmerit badge. The badge
requires scouts to attend a lo-
cal governmentmeeting toob-
servehowcitizens and leaders
communicate.

COMMUNITYVISIONACTIONPLAN

Residents asked
to suggest projects for
improving Beaverton

By Kari Bray
kbray@oregonian.com
Construction will kick off

this month on an extension
of Rose Biggi Avenue that will
string together Canyon Road
andHall Boulevard.

The work will stretch Rose
Biggi fromits currentdeadend
at TheRound’s Crescent Street
to the intersection ofWestgate
Drive andHall Boulevard.

The road extensionwill also
requirereconstructingandrais-
ing portions of the street, ac-
cording to Beaverton Public
Works Director Peter Arellano.
An existing bridge on West-
gate Drive will be rebuilt and

the road itself raised above the
levelofpossibleflooding in the
aptlynamedCreeksideDistrict.

According to a public notice
published in late February, the
Rose Biggi construction area
falls partly within a federally
designated100-yearfloodplain,
androadworkmustaccount for
that.

Arellano said the larger and
higher streetwill cross in front
ofBGPlaza,overtakingexisting
parking at the building.

Work will start this month,
with an estimated end date of
fall 2015. About a year and a
half is needed in order to raise
the road and work around ex-

isting underground utilities,
Arellano said.

By the end of the project,
Rose Biggi Avenue will stretch
fromCanyonRoadtoHallBou-
levard,providinganalternative
to busy Cedar Hills Boulevard
or Hocken Avenue. Such con-
nections are part of the city’s
downtown revitalization ef-
forts; by creating a more nav-
igable grid of east-west and
north-south streets, leaders
and planners hope to build a
central city core that is easier
to drive, bike orwalk.

The Rose Biggi construction
budget comes in at $2.465mil-
lion, according to Arellano.

CENTRAL BEAVERTON

Rose Biggi road extensionwill add
another Canyon-Hall connector

Beaty Harvey King

Chamberlain Hansmann
By Wendy Owen
wowen@oregonian.com
The principals at Westview

High School and Hiteon Ele-
mentarySchool in theBeaver-
ton School District have been
appointed to district-level po-
sitions for the 2014-15 school
year.

Westview Principal Mike
Chamberlain was named ex-
ecutive administrator for high
school and options programs.
He will replace Vicki Lukich,
whois retiringat theendof the
school year.

Chamberlain joinedBeaver-
ton as a teacher in 1991 and
movedhiswayup to assistant
principal at Sunset and West-

viewhighschoolsbeforebeing
named principal at Five Oaks
Middle School. He has served
as principal at Westview for
nearly six years.

Westview is the largest
high school in Beaverton,
with about 2,400 students. It
reached2,700studentsduring
Chamberlain’s tenure.

The job currently pays
$125,798, which may change
for 2014-15. The salary agree-
ment between the district
and administrators ends June
30.

Chamberlain will be super-
vising all of the district’s high
schools and options schools,
which will send him on the

road daily for visits.
The district has not an-

nounced a replacement for
Chamberlain.

The district also named
Hiteon principal Ginny Hans-
mann its next administra-
tor forelementary instruction,
assessment and curriculum
starting July 1. She will re-
place JanMartin, who is retir-
ing.

Hansmann started as a stu-
dent teacher in Beaverton in
1982 and was hired as a class-
room teacher a year later. She
taught at Vose, SextonMoun-
tain and Findley elementary
schools. She served as an as-
sistant principal at Highland

ParkElementaryandwasprin-
cipal atWestTualatinViewEl-
ementary before moving to
Hiteon.

The job currently pays
$114,417, which could change
next year.

Hansmannwillvisit schools
across thedistrict tohelpwith
curriculum adoptions, as-
sessments and instruction.
Staff training is also part of
her new position, said Mau-
reenWheeler, district spokes-
woman.

Thedistricthasnotnameda
replacement at Hiteon.

BEAVERTON SCHOOLDISTRICT

Westview,Hiteon principals
to take new roles at district

Dan Aguayo/ Beaverton Leader
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By Kari Bray
kbray@oregonian.com
Beaverton is the first city in

Oregon to purchase all of its
electricity from Portland Gen-
eralElectric’sRenewablePower
Program, PGE spokesman Ste-
ven Corson confirmed Thurs-
day afternoon.

HesaidBeaverton isalso the
only city so far to buy 100 per-
cent of its power through the

program. However, PGE can-
not say whether or not other
Oregoncitiesuseall renewable
energythroughdifferentutility
services.

Thecity announced itsdeci-
sion to get all of its purchased
power through the renewable
energy program on Wednes-
day,March 5.

Beaverton is also installing
solar panels at Sexton Moun-

tainReservoir topower theres-
ervoir’s pump.

Beaverton Sustainability
Manager Cindy Dolezel pre-
viously told the Beaverton
Leader that internal city goals
include reducing electricity
use for city operations by 20
percent from2008 to 2015 and
droppinggreenhousegasemis-
sions from city operations by
20 percent from 2008 to 2020.

City is first to buy only renewable energy

Park
Continued from 1

Land use
Continued from 1

perMountain,ProjectManager
Valerie Sutton said. However,
theSouthCooperMountainUr-
banReserveareawill remainon
a20-to-50-year timeline forde-
velopment.

• ThePortlandMetro region
must maintain a 20-year sup-
ply of land in urban reserves,
with the supply based on fu-
ture population, housing and
employment needs. However,
where that supply is located
can vary; deciding where re-
serves and growth boundaries

will fall is something that can
be both complicated and con-
tentious.

• The goal of urban growth
boundaries and reserves is to
balancenatural resourceswith
housing and urban industry
with agriculture, Sparks said.
It’s not always easy to strike
that balance because the same
flat, open land that is ideal for
farming is also ideal for a cor-
poratecampusorahousingde-
velopment.

With a long-standing battle
between agriculture and in-
dustrial complexes, housing is
more frequently getting clus-
tered intoareas likeSouthCoo-
perMountain, where planners

are working to design the land
use around hills, creeks and
limited flat, open spaces.

“You’re juggling threeballs,”
Sparkssaid.“You’vegot theag-
riculture and resource lands,
you’ve got the industry and
you’ve got the housing to sup-
port it all.”

•Thestate’s landuse“grand
bargain” has sparked a discus-
sion among leaders about land
use regulations and planning
across Oregon. While the Or-
egon landuse system ismeant
to protect farm and forest
lands, “it isn’t always nimble
enough to adjust to demands”
of industry and population,
Sutton said.

in the planning area through a
mix of off-street nature paths
andstreetsidecommuter trails.

Overall, boardmemberssaid
updatedplanningoptions,with
adiversifiedtrailnetworkalong
withoptions forneighborhood
and community parks next to
future schools, are a “big im-
provement” fromdesigns they
reviewed in late 2013.

Planningandpolicies
THPRD Deputy Director of

Planning Aisha Willits said
there are two different things
going on with comprehensive
planning for the park district.

Astrategicplan thatoutlines
10years’worthofgoalsandob-
jectives is underway alongside
aserviceandfinancial sustain-
ability plan that hones in on
costs and resources.

Willits said those plans fun-
nel intoannualbudgets,which
helpdeterminespecificdepart-

mentandprogramfocusesyear
by year.

More concentratedplans for
district operations will come
before the board in late 2014
and early 2015. These feed
into the comprehensive plan
update, Willits said, and are
divided into five topics: parks,
natural resources, programs,
trails and athletic fields. Trails
and athletic fields will be the
last subjects reviewed by the
board,scheduledforApril,May
and June of next year.

Alsoon theboard’s to-do list
are proposed cha`nges to dis-
trict policies and procedures.
Specifically,district leaderswill
take a fresh look at out-of-dis-
trict fees, discount opportuni-
ties, appointing and operating
advisory committees, naming
andsponsorshipguidelines for
district properties, and family
assistanceprogramsforTHPRD
services. Out-of-district fees
and discounts will be the first
set of policies to be reviewed
inMay.

To encourage public educa-
tion and participation in the
planning process, Willits said

THPRD is creating a website
that will allow people to learn
more about plans and poli-
cies and to sign up for email
updates. The site will provide
factsheets that detail recom-
mended changes as compared
to current procedures. The
website will also allow for on-
line surveys on specific topics.

Willits said the site should
launch later thismonth.

OtherTHPRDhighlights
A brief memorial for How-

ard M. Terpenning, a former
THPRD general manager who
died inFebruary,drewacrowd
of family, friends and former
coworkerswhorememberhim
fondly. Terpenning has been
described as a genuine and
humble man with a dry but
lively sense of humor.

Terpenning’s daughters
Nancy Bueermann and Carol
Boaz attended with their hus-
bands, children and family
friends.

“Hereally treasuredhisyears
workingwith theparksdistrict
and special districts,” Bueer-
mann said of her father.
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By Anna Marum
amarum@oregonian.com
The 4,777-square foot space

inProgressRidgeTownSquare
was larger than the owners of
LaProvenceBoulangerie&Pa-
tisserie owners were accus-
tomed to.

So they added a chocolate
factory, a mimosa bar, a mez-
zanine seating area and a fire-
place to their plans for the
new Beaverton location, due
to open inmid-May.

The French bakery got its
start in Lake Oswego in the
1990s, and has since opened
two locations in Portland, plus
onemore in TheDalles.

Co-owner Alain Mach-
telinckx said the retail bakery
will also offer breakfast, lunch
and dinner, as well as a full

bar.
He said the space – a win-

dow-filled endcap at the cen-
ter’s southwest corner, on
SouthwestBarrowsRoad–was
very appealing.

“It looked exactly like the
place for a French bakery,” he
said.

The restaurant’s outdoor
seating will provide a view
of the nearby lake and small

vineyard, and Machtelinckx
said the restaurant will add a
second patio near the lake
to provide more seats out-
side.

Barry Cain, president of
Gramor Development, said
La Provence will sit next
to The Growlerie, a taproom
that opened last year, and
will occupy a space vacated
by a Fuddruckers restau-
rant.

“They’re perfect,” Cain said
of La Provence. “They’re ex-
actly what we wanted there
originally.”

Cainsaid itwill addahigher-
end restaurant to the town
square and provide a brunch
spot.

“It’llbethekindofplacepeo-
plewill like to see,” he said.

La Provence gets ambitious
with Progress Ridge location

By Anna Marum
amarum@oregonian.com
Changes are coming to Alo-

ha’sCitizenParticipationOrga-
nization,whichmetThursday.
More than 30 community
members attended.

Accessiblemeetings
The organization currently

meets at Tualatin Valley Fire
and Rescue’s community
roomat 20665 S.W. Blanton St.
in Aloha. Organization Chair
ConstanceKosudasaidthecur-
rent meeting spot isn’t safely
accessible for those getting to
the meetings by bus, bike or
on foot.

Portions of Blanton Street
leading up to the community
room are dark and lack side-
walks, so the organization
wants to move its meetings to
a location that’s easily acces-
sible to all.

Anyone with location sug-
gestions should contact Ko-
suda at ckosuda@yahoo.com
or CPO Program Coordinator
Dan Schauer at dan.schauer@
oregonstate.edu.

Alohasenior center
The organization’s leaders

are forming a subcommittee
to establish a senior center for
the community. Kosuda said

this would fill a void in Aloha,
and the center could include a
food pantry and a faith com-
ponent.

“(We want to) have a nice,
safeplacewherepeoplecanget
together in theirgoldenyears,”
she said.

Anyone interested in sitting
on the subcommittee should
email Kosuda.

Co-chair resignation
Kosudaannouncedtheresig-

nation of former CPO co-chair
Damarise Davis. Davis has left
the organization because she
moved out of Aloha, Kosuda
said.

ALOHA

CPO6 considers new senior center

By Anna Marum
amarum@oregonian.com
At about 10:30 a.m. Friday,

March 7, the parking lot of the
new Walmart Neighborhood
Market at 9055 S.W. Murray
Blvd. in Beaverton was nearly
full.

Store Manager JD Fleming
said he expected the crowds
of shoppers on the grocery
store’s opening day, and said
he expects it to stay busy.

The store is open 24
hours a day, and occupies a
61,000-square-foot building
that previously housed a Hag-
gen. The building had been
vacant for at least five years
beforeWalmartmoved in.

Aloha resident Janice Mor-
gan said she thought the store
looked clean, and she imme-
diately liked it more than the
Walmart in Tanasbourne,
which she saidwas too small.

She usually shops at Trader
Joe’s, but stopped by the new
Walmart because it’s near her
daughter’s house.

Nancy Boone, of Beaverton,
said her shopping experience
was pleasant overall, though
she spent about $50 less than
sheusuallywouldbecause she

couldn’tfindsomeof theprod-
ucts she needed.

Boone said she wishes the
store offered a bulk section for
nuts and dry goods, and she
couldn’t findbasil pesto or cia-
batta bread.

Much of the produce was
onlyavailable in largebags, she
said,which is toomuchfor two
people.Shewouldhavebought
more produce if the fruits and
vegetableswereavailable indi-
vidually, she said.

Boone said the store was
easy to navigate, but she had
to wait while the butcher
sliced her deli meat. She usu-
ally shopsatWinCoFoods, she
said,and likes theconvenience
of their pre-sliced delimeat.

Prices at the newWalmart —
at least for the items she buys
— were slightly higher than
WinCo’s, she said. So Boone
will continue to do herweekly
shoppingatWinCo, thoughshe
livescloser tothenewWalmart.

ThirdWalmartmarket
draws a crowd at opening

PHOTOS BY ANNA MARUM/BEAVERTON LEADER

Janice Morgan, of Aloha, shops for produce at the Walmart Neighborhood Market on Murray
Boulevard on Friday, March 7, its opening day.

The parking lot was nearly full at about 10:30 a.m. Friday, March
7, a few hours after Beaverton’s third Walmart Neighborhood
Market grocery store opened on Southwest Murray Boulevard.

“It looked exactly
like the place

for a French bakery.”
Alain Machtelinckx

co-owner,
La Provence,

about finding new location
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LIFESTYLES

By Anna Marum
amarum@oregonian.com
In2002,choreographeranddancer

Mike Barber had a novel idea: He
would challenge performers and
choreographerswitha smaller stage.
Four feet by four feet, to be exact.

Thus, Ten Tiny Dances was born,
encouraging artists to use their cre-
ativity in uniqueways.

Beaverton’s Ten Tiny Dances is
held annually in the summer, and

according to apress release, theBea-
verton Arts Commission is seeking
proposals from choreographers and
performers for their dance on the
small stage. The event is scheduled
for 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. July 12.

Each dancer or group selected for
the performance eventwill receive a
stipend of $1,000.

Ten Tiny Dances is held in down-
town Beaverton and is free to the
public. The event features modern,

contemporary and traditional eth-
nic dances.

BeavertonMayorDennyDoylesaid
theeventprovidesashowcasefor the
community’s talent and diversity.

“There isn’t a better day to visit
Beavertonandenjoyasunnysummer
daywith your neighbors,” he said.

For artist guidelines and to apply
forTenTinyDances,visit beaverton-
arts.org.Theapplicationdeadline is5
p.m.March 28.

Ten TinyDances seeks 2014 performers

At Ten Tiny Dances, a free, public event held annually in Beaverton,
performers are restricted to a 4-foot-by-4-foot stage.

CITY OF BEAVERTON

By Anna Marum
amarum@oregonian.com

Ed Ellis andRandyGoodrich practically
grewup on the PortlandGolf Club’s
greens. Their fathers played at the club

and imparted their love of the game.
“I’veplayedthis coursehundredsof times,and

I’ve never been tired of playing one hole,” Go-
odrich said. “This course gives you every shot in
the bag. Plus, when I walk down the fairways, I
think about timeswithmydad.”

Ellis,now67, startedcaddying forhisdadatage
9. Ellis and Goodrich, also 67, said they’ve both
learned life lessons on the course, which sits on
Scholls Ferry Road, just east of Beaverton.

“I think I learned some of the positive things
about being a person,” Ellis said. “(This course)
is a great proving ground. You learn how to be –
inmy case – a gentleman, and all the good things
that gowith that.”

“You learn that every day is not a perfect day,”
addedGoodrich.

Now Ellis and Goodrich, both members of the
golf club, are in charge of honoring the club as it
celebrates its 100th anniversary. The clubhouse
was recently remodeled, and the club hosted a
“grand re-opening” in October.

“We’vehadthegreatestgolfers intheworldplay
here in the last 20 years,” Goodrich said.

With the help of the two club members and a
bookpublished in1989thatdetails theclub’sfirst
75 years, we compiled several interesting bits of
PortlandGolf Club history.

A round of history at
Portland Golf Club

BELOW | Legendary golfer Ben Hogan,
nicknamed “The Hawk” for the way he
noticed everything about his opponents,
played in the 1945 Portland Open Invitational
at the Portland Golf Club and posted a
record score that stood for 53 years.

LEFT | The Portland Golf Club’s original
clubhouse stood about where the seventh
hole tee now is.

ABOVE | Today’s Portland Golf Club
clubhouse, as seen from the ninth hole.

By Cindy Hudson
cm-hudson@comcast.net
The Village Gallery of Arts is ex-

panding itseducationoutreachby in-
viting people in to watch an artist at
work. Part of anewseries, “TheFace
Behind the Artwork,” the program is
designed todemystify theprocessof
making art.

The first in the series took place in
January,whenartistPatti Isaacsdem-
onstrated her method of iris paper
folding. On March 15, watercolorist
ChrisKondratwill showhowshecre-
ates transparent decals through lay-
ering several coats of gloss medium
and varnish. Members of the public
are invited to drop by andwatch her
work any time between 1 and 3 p.m.

Gallery spokeswoman Elizabeth
Higgins says the idea is to “invite the
community insopeoplefeelcomfort-
able exploring.” She believes people
can often feel intimidated by the ar-
tisticprocess, andtheymaybereluc-
tant to stop by the gallery as a result.
This series isdesignedtobreakdown
that barrier.

Two more demonstrations will
occur in October and December.
Because plans are still in progress,
Higgins said the best way to find
out about those events is to check
the gallery’s website and Facebook
page or call 503-644-8001. The non-
profit gallery is at 12505 N.W. Cor-
nell Road.

CEDARMILL

Watch
artists at
work in
new series

CHRIS KONDRAT

Chris Kondrat will demonstrate how
she does clear decals on acrylic
backgrounds.

The Portland
Golf Club was

founded in 1914 by nine
businessmen. Initiation
fees were $10, and
monthly fees were $2.

The course was
once farmland

bisected by a swampy
Fanno Creek.

Members created
the original 9-hole

course by clearing
brush, removing
stumps, leveling
fairways and forming
greens.

In the club’s first
year, workers

watered the course by
hauling up barrels from
the creek, and a flock
of sheep was imported
to keep the fairway
grass short.

A two-story tenant
farmhouse stood

near today’s seventh
tee, and was converted
into the original
clubhouse.

When the course
opened, railroads

supplied primary
transportation for
players, who often
stayed at the club
overnight.

The club’s man-
made lake was

once a swamp filled
with underbrush and
debris.

Donald and
John Junor, golf

professionals who
joined the club in the
1920s, are credited
with transforming the
golf course (and its
swamp) and making
it an attractive place
to play.

The Portland Golf
Club’s greens

aren’t contoured by
machines, and this
natural design poses a
challenge for golfers.

In 1928, the
current clubhouse

was built for $118,000.

Each hole on
the course

has a name. For
instance, the first hole,
bordered by flowers, is
appropriately named
Rhododendron. The
tenth hole is called
Beaver, because
beavers built dams at
the back of the green in
the 1920s.

In the 1940s,
the club

banned women’s golf
shorts, which were
controversial at the
time.

During World War
II, there was a golf

ball shortage, so the
club urged members to
play with old, scarred
balls.

In 1945, Ben
Hogan set a

PGA Tour record at
the Portland Open
Invitational, which was
held at the Portland
Golf Club. Now a golf
legend, Hogan scored
a record 261 (27 under
par) in the 72-hole
tournament.

The Golf Writers
Association of

America was formed
at the club during the
PGA Championship in
1946.

Through-out
the years, the

Portland Golf Club has
hosted several well-
known tournaments,
including the Western
Open in 1955, the 1969
Alcan Open and the
U.S. Senior Open in
1982.

The club was
home to the Fred

Meyer Challenge from
1986-91.

Next summer,
the club will

host the 2015 U.S.
Women’s Amateur
Championship.
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EVENTS
Patricia Briggs: Briggs reads from
“Night Broken,” the eighth novel in
the Mercy Thompson series. 7 p.m.
Thu, March 13. Powell’s Books at Ce-
dar Hills Crossing, 3415 S.W. Cedar
Hills Blvd., Beaverton; free; www.pow-
ells.com or 503-228-4651
Pinwheel Writing Festival: ACMA’s
fourth annual Festival for Writers fea-
tures guest speakers Charley Snel-
lings, Lisa Burstein and Alex Dang;
plus an open poetry reading at the
end of the event. 1-5:30 p.m. Sat,
March 15. Arts & Communication
Magnet Academy, 11375 S.W. Center
St., Beaverton; free; acmapinwheel@
gmail.com
Health Fair: Family-friendly event
features specialists in various profes-
sions offering information, answering
questions and providing demonstra-
tions about diabetes, sleep apnea,
the organ-donor program, Medicare,
Social Security, the Humane Society,
poison control, nutrition and more.
9 a.m.-noon Sun, March 16. St. Mat-
thew Lutheran Church, 10390 S.W.
Canyon Road, Beaverton; free; 503-
644-9148
Writer’s Mill: Hands-on gathering
for people who love to write. 1-3 p.m.
Sun, March 16. Cedar Mill Community
Library, 12505 N.W. Cornell Road, Ce-
dar Mill; free; http://library.cedarmill.
org or 503-644-0043
Sustainability and Adaptation —
“Pandoraâ€™s Promise”: Screen-
ing of a film about the history and
future of nuclear power. A discussion
follows with Adam Bless of the Or-
egon Public Utility Commission. 6-8
p.m. Tue, March 18. Beaverton City
Library, 12375 S.W. Fifth St., Beaver-
ton; free; www.beavertonlibrary.org
or 503-350-3613
Book Group: Discuss Ann
Patchettâ€™s â€œState of Wonder.”
Adults only; newcomers welcome.
7-8:30 p.m. Tue, March 18. Garden

Home Community Library, 7475 S.W.
Oleson Road; free; www.gardenhome.
plinkit.org or 503-245-9932
Cedar Mill Garden Club Meet-
ing: “Successfully Choosing, Placing
and Growing Native Plants” will be
presented by Jennifer Nelson of the
Tualatin Valley Soil and Water Con-
servation District. Also a slide show
and discussion of backyard rain gar-
dens and curbside swales. Noon Wed,
March 19. Beaverton Activities Cen-
ter (formerly Beaverton Resource
Center), 12500 S.W. Allen Blvd., Bea-
verton; free; www.thecedarmillgar-
denclub.org or 503-649-7741
“Fly Gals! Women Air Force Ser-
vice Pilots in WWII”: Sig Unander
gives a presentation about women
Air Force service pilots in WWII. 6:30
p.m. Wed, March 19. Cedar Mill Com-
munity Library, 12505 N.W. Cornell
Road, Cedar Mill; free; http://library.
cedarmill.org or 503-644-0043
“Under the Jeweled Sky”: Alison
McQueen reads from the novel about
a woman returning to her native In-
dia and loss of innocence. 7 p.m. Thu,
March 20. Powell’s Books at Cedar
Hills Crossing, 3415 S.W. Cedar Hills
Blvd., Beaverton; free; www.powells.
com or 503-228-4651
PaganFaire 2014: Artisans fair, per-
formances by Renegade Rose Mor-
ris Dancers, Brigid’s Fire, A Fair Wind
Blowin’, Tracey Brown on Celtic harp,
the Aztec Dance Troupe, belly and fla-
menco dancers, Hawaiian food, raf-
fle and more. (After the main fair, a
spring ritual event takes place 7 p.m.;
admission by donation.) Fair hours
10 a.m.-5 p.m. Sat, March 22. Wash-
ington County Fair Complex, 873 N.E.
34th Ave., Hillsboro; fair admission $7
general, free for ages 12 and younger;
www.paganfaire.org or 503-736-3297
Rang Barse 2014 — Festival of
Colors: Play with powdered colors
(wear old, light-colored clothes that
you don’t mind getting dirty), listen

and dance to Bollywood music, and
enjoy Indian food (included) dur-
ing the third-annual event. (Those
wishing to participate in the dance
performance should visit Bollywood-
Movez.com for details.) 11 a.m.-2 p.m.
Sat, March 22. Washington County
Fair Complex, 873 N.E. 34th Ave.,
Hillsboro; $25, $12 for ages 6 and
younger, free to ages 1 and younger;
includes two bags of color and Indian
food; holi.bollywoodmovez.com or
503-928-3336
Caroline Fyffe and Jean Sheldon:
The authors meet with readers and
talk about their books. 1-4 p.m. Sat,
March 22. Jan’s Paperbacks, 18095
S.W. Tualatin Valley Highway, Aloha;
free; www.janspaperbacks.com or
503-649-3444
Red Cross Blood Drive: Blood do-
nors must be at least 17 years old (or
16 with parental consent form) and
weigh at least 110 pounds. They also
need to pass physical- and health-
history reviews prior to donating.
The sponsor code for pre-registra-
tion is â€œBChristian.â€ 2-7 p.m.
Mon, March 24. Beaverton Christian
Church, 13600 S.W. Allen Blvd., Bea-
verton; www.redcrossblood.org or
800-733-2767
Foreign Film Night: Screening of
Colombian film “La Sirga/The Tow-
rope” (not rated, 90 minutes). Di-
rected by William Vega. In Spanish
with English subtitles. 6:30 p.m. Tue,
March 25. Garden Home Community
Library, 7475 S.W. Oleson Road; free;
www.gardenhomelibrary.org or 503-
245-9932

EXHIBITS
Robert and Bill Schlegel: Land-
scapes and figurative paintings. Art-
ist reception 2-5 p.m. Sun, March 23;
ends April 30. Golden Gallery, 12900
S.W. Ninth St., Beaverton; free; www.
beavertonlodge.com/golden-gallery
or 503-646-0635

FAMILY FUN
Preschool Story Time: Storyteller
will read stories to and sing songs
with ages 3-6. Weekly 10:15 a.m. Wed,
through March 19. Banks Public Li-
brary, 111 Market St., Banks; free;
www.wccls.org/libraries/banks or
503-324-1382
“Hope Is a Ferris Wheel”: Robin
Herrera reads from her young read-
ers novel, a story of a young girl who
learns to accept her family and her-
self. 2 p.m. Sat, March 15. Powell’s
Books at Cedar Hills Crossing, 3415
S.W. Cedar Hills Blvd., Beaverton;
free; www.powells.com or 503-228-
4651
Crafternoon: All ages invited for
spring-themed coloring and crafting.
3:30 p.m. Wed, March 19. Sherwood
Public Library, 22560 S.W. Pine St.,
Sherwood; free; 503-625-6688
Family Story Time: All ages wel-
come for stories, songs and a craft to
the theme “Colorful Friends.” 10:30
a.m. or 1 p.m. Sat, March 22. Sher-
wood Public Library, 22560 S.W. Pine
St., Sherwood; free; 503-625-6688
Superhero Yoga Story Time for
Kids: Story time with movement and
play; features superhero yoga poses.
Registration required. In Meeting
Room A. 1-1:45 p.m. Sat, March 22.
Beaverton City Library, 12375 S.W.
Fifth St., Beaverton; free; www.bea-
vertonlibrary.org/kids or 503-350-
3600
Teen Novel Authors: Dan Wells
reads from “Ruins,” and Robison Wells
from “Blackout,” two new teen-reader
novels. 2 p.m. Sat, March 22. Pow-
ell’s Books at Cedar Hills Crossing,
3415 S.W. Cedar Hills Blvd., Beaver-
ton; free; www.powells.com or 503-
228-4651
“Super Smash Bros. Brawl” Tour-
nament for Teens: Grades 6-12 test
their skills against other players. Top
winner of the tournament ladder gets
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to live music from the Easy Street
Trio. No partner required. Sherwood
Senior Center, 21907 S.W. Sherwood
Blvd., Sherwood; $5; 503-625-5644

HOLIDAY
St. Patrick’s Parade: Hillsboro’s
36th annual St. Patrick’s Parade be-
gins in the parking lot across from
Hare Field and proceeds east to Cor-
nell Road. See website for route map.
11 a.m. Sat, March 15. Hare Field, 1151
N.E. Grant St., Hillsboro; free; www.
murphysfurniture.net/Events/index.
shtm
Beaverton St. Patrick’s Celebra-
tion: Family-friendly event features
opening remarks from Mayor Denny
Doyle, musical and dance perfor-
mances, and the farmers market.
11:55 a.m.-1:30 p.m. Sat, March 15.
Beaverton Farmers Market, South-
west Hall Boulevard between Third
and Fifth streets, Beaverton; free ad-
mission; www.BeavertonOregon.gov/
StPatricksDay or 503-526-2559

PERFORMANCES
“Bye Bye Birdie”: A musical in-
spired by the phenomenon of El-
vis Presley and his draft notice for
the Army; from composer Charles
Strouse. 7:30 p.m. Thu-Sat, through
March 15. Sunset High School,
13840 N.W. Cornell Road, Beaver-
ton; $10 adults, $8 students, $5 se-
niors; http://shstheatre.yolasite.com/
upcoming-productions.php or 503-
259-5050
“Oliver!”: Arts & Communication
Magnet Academy Theatre Company
performs Charles Dickens’“Oliver
Twist.” 7 p.m. Fri-Sat, through March
15, plus 2 p.m. Sun, March 16. Arts &
Communication Magnet Academy,
11375 S.W. Center St., Beaverton;

$15 adult, $8 student (cash or check
only); 503-672-3700
Southridge High School “Shrek
the Musical”: The high school pres-
ents a musical for all ages. 7 p.m.
Fri-Sat, 1 p.m. Sat, March 14-15.
Southridge High School, 9625 S.W.
125th Ave., Beaverton; $12; www.bea-
verton.k12.or.us/southridge or 503-
259-5400
“August: Osage County” : The-
atre in the Grove presents the win-
ner of the 2008 Pulitzer Prize and
Tony Award for best play about an
dysfunctional American family in a
maelstrom of repressed truths and
unsettling secrets. Contains adult
language and themes; not recom-
mended for children. 7:30 p.m. Thu-
Sat, 2:30 p.m. Sun, through March
16. Theatre in the Grove, 2028 Pacific
Ave., Forest Grove; $12-$14; www.the-
atreinthegrove.org or 503-359-5349
“Global Music Extravaganza”: The
Rock Creek choirs, under the direc-
tion of Pollyanna Hancock-Moody,
present music from India, Hungary,
Georgia, Ireland, South Africa, Swe-
den, England, France, Italy, Estonia
and the United States. Also perform-
ing are guest student instrumental-
ists. 7:30 p.m. Fri-Sat, March 14-15.
Portland Community College Rock
Creek campus, 17705 N.W. Springville
Road; $5-$10; 971-722-7869
Beaverton Symphony Orchestra:
The spring concert features solo-
ists from Portland Opera to Go per-
forming excerpts from Puccini’s “La
Boheme.” 7:30 p.m. Fri, 3 p.m. Sun,
March 14 and 16. Village Baptist
Church, 330 S.W. Murray Blvd., Bea-
verton; $5-$10; beavertonsymphony.
org or 503-643-6511
“Crossing Delancey”: Beaverton
Civic Theatre the comedy romance
set in Manhattan’s Lower East Side.
7:30 p.m. Fri-Sat, 2 p.m. Sun, through
March 15. Beaverton City Library,
12375 S.W. Fifth St., Beaverton; $5-
$15; www.beavertoncivictheatre.org
or 503-754-9866

St. Patrick’s Celebration: The li-
brary hosts a St. Patrick’s Day eve
celebration featuring the Stomp-
towners performing traditional Irish
instrumentation, voice and foot per-
cussion. 2 p.m. Sun, March 16. In
Meeting Rooms A&B. Beaverton City
Library, 12375 S.W. Fifth St., Beaver-
ton; free; www.beavertonlibrary.org
or 503-526-2577
Hawaiian Slack Key Guitar Festi-
val: Features Grammy-winner Den-
nis Kamakahi, LT Smooth, Steven
Inglis, Danny Carvalho and special
guest “Taimane”; master of ceremo-
nies is Harry B. Soria. 6:30 p.m. Thu,
March 20. Alpenrose Dairy, 6149 S.W.
Shattuck Road; $20; http://slack-
key.brownpapertickets.com or 360-
718-2100
Acoustic Guitar Summit: Mark
Hanson, Terry Robb and Doug Smith
perform gypsy jazz, blues, classical,
pop-styles, folk and more. 7:30 p.m.
Fri, March 21. Walters Cultural Arts
Center, 527 E. Main St., Hillsboro;
$15-$20; www.hillsboro-oregon.gov/
Walters or 503-615-3485
“French Connection”: Hillsboro
Symphony Orchestra’s March con-
cert is performed under the direction
of conductor Sharon Northe. A recep-
tion with orchestra members and the
conductor follows. Doors open 7:30
p.m. Fri, March 21; concert 8 p.m.
Century High School, 2000 S.E. Cen-
tury Blvd., Hillsboro; $8 adults, $5
children and seniors, free for ages
12 and younger; www.hillsborosym-
phony.org or 503-539-5013
Voices in Verse: Open-mic poetry.
10 a.m. Sat, March 22. Cedar Mill
Community Library, 12505 N.W. Cor-
nell Road, Cedar Mill; free; http://li-
brary.cedarmill.org or 503-644-0043

WORKSHOPS/
CLASSES
Garden Allies — Pollinators, Pred-
ators and Parasitoids: Gail Gredler,
horticulture instructor at Chemeketa
Community College, discusses what

critters are helpful — even necessary
— in your garden, and how to attract
and keep them there. 7:15 p.m. Thu,
March 13. First Baptist Church, 5755
S.W. Erickson Ave., Beaverton; free;
www.metromastergardeners.org/
washington/washspeakers
Savvy Seminar “Financial In-
sights to Home Ownership”: Travis
Neliton of Mortgage Trust presents
a one-hour seminar on how home
value is determined in relation to
property taxes, and financial bene-
fits associated with owning a home.
The seminar covers the tax process,
tax increases, tax benefits, property
maintenance requirements and cur-
rent real-estate valuation trends.
10-11 a.m. Sat, March 15. Cedar Hills
Recreation Center, 11640 S.W. Park
Way, Beaverton; $1; 503-629-6340
All About Orchids: Explore envi-
ronmental factors and how they in-
fluence how plants — specifically
orchids — perform in the Northwest.
To get the most out of the class, bring
questions and one orchid to repot.
1 p.m. Sat, March 15. Dennis’ Seven
Dees Garden Center, 10455 S.W. But-
ner Road, Beaverton; $25; http://ti-
nyurl.com/kbcp2kz or 503-237-1058
Spring Lawn Care Tips: Learn sea-
sonal tips and tricks needed all year
for a healthy lawn. Registration re-
quested by email. 11 a.m. Sun, March
16. Farmington Gardens, 21815 S.W.
Farmington Road, Aloha; free; http://
farmingtongardens.com or events@
farmingtongardens.com
Perennials 101: Perennials come in
many sizes, shapes and colors. They
return every year to bloom again. 1
p.m. Sun, March 16. Al’s Garden Cen-
ter, 16920 S.W. Roy Rogers Road,
Sherwood; free; www.als-gardencen-
ter.com or 503-726-1162
Bonsai Pots: Part of the Art of Bon-
sai series. Learn about pots, what
makes a good bonsai pot, drainage
and selecting the right pot for your
tree. Demonstration included. Bring
your tree or other container plant, if
desired. 1:30-3:30 p.m. Sun, March

Calendar
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By Miles Vance
mvance@oregonian.com
The Beaverton girls basketball

team hit top gear in a hurry Friday
night.

The fifth-ranked Beavers (20-6),
hosting No. 12 Sheldon (18-8) in the
second round of the Class 6A state
playoffs, blasted off the starting line
witha17-1 lead, sawthe Irishcut that
edge to nine in the second quarter,
thenfinished the halfwith a flourish
to leadby29andset thestagefor their
78-55win at BeavertonHigh School.

The victory gave Beaverton, the
second-placefinisher fromtheMetro
League,asecondstraightberthtothe
Class 6A state tournament, which
opens Wednesday and continues
throughMarch15at theModaCenter.
The Beavers lost both their tourna-
mentgamesin2013anddidnotplace.

“We played really well. We were
definitely able to shut them down
early,” said Beaverton junior post
DagnyMcConnell,whofinishedwith
14 points and blocked four shots in

her team’s watershed first half. “We
are super excited that we pulled
through in that one.”

“I feel like we played super hard.
We weren’t at 100% but we were re-
ally close to it because we wanted
it so bad,” said Beaver senior Dani-
elleHartzog,who ledall scorerswith
20 points. “We wanted to get to the
(Moda Center) so bad.”

Beaverton — led by Hartzog’s 20
points, 17 from Gigi Stoll, 14 each by
Alyssa Christiansen and McConnell,
and10 fromAllieMueller—will open
thestate tournamentwitha3:15p.m.
WednesdaygameagainstNo.4Clack-
amas (21-5), the ThreeRivers League
runner-up.

“We’ll play similar to tonight, just
maintainourhabitsandjustplaywith
all we’ve got no matter what jersey
theother teamiswearing,” saidStoll,
who hit five three-pointers in the
win.

“It’s very rewarding because the
whole season and summer ball, we
worked so hard to get to this place

and to get thiswin and get theModa
Center,” Christiansen added.

TheBeavers racedout toa9-0 lead
in the first 4 minutes, 26 seconds of
the game, getting a quick “three”
from Stoll and then seven straight
points byHartzog for that early lead.

The Irish finally got their first field
goal when Hope Green-Brooks re-
boundedaSarahHallmissandscored
with 1:05 left in theperiod, andShel-
don ended the quarter on an 8-1 run
to closewithin 19-9.

Sheldon’s Belle Diouf opened the
second quarter with three straight
points to bring her teamwithin 21-12
with7:04 left in thehalf, but the Irish
gotnocloser.Fromthere, theBeavers
closedthehalfona23-3runtoputthe
game on ice.

During that run, Stoll knocked
down two three-pointers, Hartzog
added six and Christiansen four.

For Sheldon, the Special District
2 champion, S led the way with 13
points while Diouf added nine more
in the loss.

CLASS 6AGIRLS BASKETBALL

Beavers blast Irish
to win return trip
to 6A state tourney

MILES VANCE/BEAVERTON LEADER

Beaverton’s Allie Mueller gets fouled by Sheldon’s Belle Diouf during the Beavers’ 78-55 win at Beaverton High
School on March 7.

By Danny Moran
dmoran@oregonian.com
On the day she was named the

Metro League Player of the Year
for the third consecutive season,
it was only fitting that Jaime Na-
redsenttheWestviewgirlsbasket-
ball teambackto theModaCenter
with one of her finest career per-
formances.

Sixth-seeded Westview (21-5)
defeated No. 11 Canby (18-9) 68-
52 on Friday at Westview High
School behind a hobbled Nared,
whotallied40points, 15 rebounds
and 10 steals in a victory that put
her team three wins away from
a state championship - the one
missing piece of her high school
résumé.

“I think we have played better
teams, but we have not played
a better player,” Canby coach
Brooke Cates said following the
game. “She kind of single-hand-
edlywon the game tonight.”

Before Nared took over the
game, the Cougars executed
their defensive game plan with
precision by denying her the ball
throughout the first quarter. The
two-time first team all-state se-
lection had burned Canby for 30
pointswhentheteamsmet inJan-
uary, but it took her 6 minutes, 9
seconds to get on the scoreboard
Friday.

As Nared struggled to get in
rhythm, it was her teammates
who needed to pick up the slack
andtheywereready.TheWildcats
played their final two regular sea-
songameswithout their starafter
Nared sprained her ankle against
Sunset twoweeks ago.

Buoyedby theiron-court expe-
rience without Nared, Westview
trailed just 20-17 after one quar-
ter as four other Wildcats scored
to help pace the team.

“I think we realized when we
didn’t have Jaime that we all
needed to score and we all could
score,” said junior Alia Mahuna,
who finished with 10 points.
“Even though we do need Jaime
there, it is good to know that we
can all contribute.”

In the second quarter, Nared
unleashed her will on the game.
She had 13 points and four steals
to help give the Wildcats a 34-23
leadwith 1:59 to play in the half.

“I looked at the score and I
knewwewere down, so I needed
tomakesomeplayshappen,” said
Nared, who wore a brace on the
ankle she injured twoweeks ago.

Early in the third quarter, the
game’smomentum shiftedwhen
Nared picked up her third foul 15
seconds into the half.

Canby,whichlost leadingscorer
Bailey Raines in February tomul-
tiple tornknee ligaments, showed
persistent fortitude as five play-
ers combined for 18 third quarter
points.

Nonewere bigger than a three-
pointer fromthe topof thekeyby
sophomore guard SkyleeDoman,
who led Canby with 16 points.
The “three” tied the game at 45-
45with 2:35 left in the quarter.

CLASS 6AGIRLS
BASKETBALL

Nared
runs
wild in
Wildcats’
win over
Cougars

By Miles Vance
mvance@oregonian.com
COOS BAY — There was a time,

midway through the fourth quarter,
when the entire season was on the
line for the Valley Catholic boys bas-
ketball team.

The top-ranked Lewis & Clark
League-champion Valiants had seen
L&CfoeDeLaSalle rally fromanearly
deficit to tie the score at 43-43 with
4 minutes, 53 seconds to go in the
fourth quarter of the Class 3A state
championship game at Marshfield
High School.

But there, facing one of only two
teams to beat it this season, the Val-
iants drew a line in the sand. Valley
Catholic outscored the Knights 19-7
in the game’s final 4:32 towin 62-50,
andintheprocess,secure just thesec-
ondstatetitle inschoolhistory.Valley
Catholic,whichfinisheditsyearat27-

2, alsowon the title in 2007.
“That was a lot of fun,” said Val-

ley Catholic senior guard Jarrett
Gray, who finished with 22 points,
six rebounds and four assists to earn
aunanimousselectiontotheall-tour-
namentfirst team.“We justknewwe
hadtostaycalmandkeepplayingde-
fenseandnotget tooworried.Wejust
had to keep our poise.”

“It was awesome. It’s one of those
feelingsyoureallycan’texplain,”said
ValleyCatholic seniorpostGabeTay-
lor, who added another 22 points, 12
rebounds and four blocks, likewise
earning a unanimous vote to the all-
tournament first team. “You think
you know what it’s going to be like,
but until you do it, you don’t really
knowhowgreat it will be.”

Having seniors like Taylor, Gray,
Carter Buuck and Alex Butz to rely
ondownthe stretchmadeall thedif-

ference, according to Valley Catholic
coach Joel Sobotka.

“Weknewtheywouldn’tquit,”So-
botka said. “Every game we played
with themwas a battle.”

Indeed,noneof itwaseasyagainst
No. 7 De La Salle, which finished its
yearat23-7.AfterGraytookaJDMen-
kens pass anddrilled a three-pointer
with 3:16 to go in the opening quar-
ter, theValiants foundthemselvesup
early by 13-5.

It wouldn’t last, though. De La
Salle, led by Larry Kemp’s 13 points
andnineeachfromMeartuAschalew
and JavaryChristmas, put together a
17-9 run that stretched over the next
9:53 to tie the contest at 22-22 late in
the half.

During that stretch, KempandKa-
leb Ford had four points each and
Aschalewback-to-back“threes”sep-

CLASS 3ABOYS BASKETBALL

Gray and Taylor lead Valiants to 3A title

ALYSHA BECK/THE WORLD

Valley Catholicís Jarrett Gray drives past De La Salle North’s Mike Fesser Jr. in
his team’s 62-50 win in the Class 3A state championship game at Marshfield
High School in Coos Bay on March 8.

By Miles Vance
mvance@oregonian.com
The Sunset boys basketball

teamhashad its fair shareofprob-
lems getting going at the start of
games this year.

And theApolloshadabigprob-
lem with McMinnville back on
Dec. 20 when the Grizzlies beat
themby 17 points.

Sunset solved both those prob-
lemsonSaturdaynight, racingout
to a double-digit lead in the first
quarter, keeping the Grizzlies at
bay the rest of the way and roll-
ing to an83-71win at SunsetHigh
School in the second roundof the
Class 6A state playoffs.

The No. 6 Apollos (18-6), the
Metro League champions, also
earned a second straight berth to
the Class 6A state tournament.
Sunset will open the tournament
— set Thursday through Saturday
at the Moda Center — against No.
3 South Salem (23-3), the Central
Valley Conference champ, at 6:30
p.m. Thursday.

“It feelsawesome.This isahuge
goal,somethingtobeproudof,but
we’re not done yet,” said senior
post Tyler Gutierrez, who had 21
points in thewin. “Wehave three
more games to play before we’re
done.”

“It feels great. I mean, that was
our main goal from the start of
the season,” said Sunset senior
guard Glenn Tanguy, who added
18 points in the victory. “We took
every practice one at a time, each
gameoneatatime,butultimately,
thatwasourgoal—toget tostate.”

In the win over McMinnville,
Sunset senior captain Taylor Har-
ris broke loose for 12 of his game-
high 24 points in the opening
quarter, while Gutierrez added

CLASS 6ABOYS
BASKETBALL

Apollos
power past
Grizzlies
and into
6A state
tournament

MILES VANCE/BEAVERTON LEADER

Sunset’s Tyler Gutierrez goes in
to score during his team’s 83-71
win over McMinnville at Sunset
High School in the second round
of the Class 6A state playoffs
March 8.

SeeValiants, Page 9

SeeApollos, Page 10

SeeNared, Page 9
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arated by just 30 seconds. For
Valley Catholic, Taylor had six
in theperiod, includingaback-
door lob for a highlight-reel al-
ley-oop dunk.

Thethirdquarterwasaback-
and-forth affair that finally ap-
peared to favor the Valiants
when Taylor scored inside for
a36-29 leadwith1:20 left in the
frame, but again, the Knights
battled back.

They answered with an 8-1
run capped by a Christmas
three-pointer that cut the gap

to 38-37, then finally got back
to even at 43-43 when Kemp
madeastealandhita jumpshot
with 4:53 left in the game.

But it was Valley Catholic
in general, and Gray in par-
ticular, that held sway down
the stretch. Gray went 4 for 5
fromthefloor andadded three
free throws to score 11 of his 22
points in the final 4:32.

With another three-pointer
andtwofoulshots fromBuuck,
a charge taken by junior Drew
VanderZanden and a resound-
ing game-ending dunk from
Taylor, Valley Catholic could
finally put the wraps on its
championship.

“Those were big plays by

Drew and Carter,” Gray said.
“Those really gave us a lot of
energy.”

“I just told myself to leave
it all out there,” Taylor said. “I
knew this was my last chance
to play for a state champion-
ship so I justwanted to leave it
all out there.”

Buuck finished with six
pointsandfiverebounds in the
victory,whileDrewVanderZan-
dengrabbedeight reboundsfor
VC.

Saturday’s contest marked
the fourth meeting between
the two teams this year — two
of the threepreviousmeetings
had gone to Valley Catholic by
an average of 14.5 points.

Valiants
Continued from8

In typical fashion, Nared
would not be denied. She
scored thenext twobuckets to
close out the quarter and then
connected on a three-pointer
in the fourthafter tippingaway
theballondefense forasteal to
make it 52-45.

Thatseven-pointspreadwas
the closest Canby got for the
rest of the game.

As impressive as Nared’s in-
dividualeffortwas, shewas far
from alone in closing out the
16-pointwin.

SophomoresAshleyScoggin
andHaileyGarrityaddedseven
points of their own in the final
6:28, including scores on con-
secutive possessions with un-

der twominutes to play to put
the game out of reach.

“We were not losing this
game,” said Scoggin, who fin-
ished with six points and was
named first team all-Metro
League with Nared. “We
wanted to go to theModaCen-
ter so bad.”

Nared’s individual transcen-
denceandtheadditionoftrans-
fers Scoggin and Bria Thames

puts Westview among the top
contenders for the state title
that has eluded the team its
past three seasons. The expec-
tations that come with West-
view’s talent level have served
asplentyofmotivationtopush
theWildcats toward a champi-
onship run.

But if they were seeking in-
spiration fromanother source,
it cameathalftimewhensenior
JoelTimmonswashonored for
becoming the first state wres-
tling champion in the school’s
20-year history.

“I think just seeing the feel-
inghegotafter (winningastate
title), we want that,” Nared
said. “It’s just fuel for us.”

Westview will play third-
seededSt.Mary’sAcademy(22-
4) at the Moda Center at 6:30
tonight. The Blues have won
19 straight games.

Nared
Continued from8

By Miles Vance
mvance@oregonian.com
Jack Botti, Sunset

skiing: Sunset’s Jack
Botti won the com-
bined state title (sla-
lom and giant slalom)
at the Oregon High
SchoolSkiRacingState
Championships at Mt.
Hood Meadows on
March 6-7.

Botti, racing against
approximately 100 other racers
from across Oregon, took sec-
ond inboth theslalomandgiant

slalomenroute tohis combined
title.Henotchedatimeof 1min-

ute, 21 seconds in the
GS, and posted a 1:25.32
in the slalom to win the
combinedbyalmost1-1.2
seconds.

Vote: Cast your vote
at oregonlive.com/high-
school for the above
nominee, based on per-
formances from the
week of March 2-8, or

submit your own nomination
at www.oregonlive.com/aotw/.
Voting is nowopen.

ATHLETEOF THEWEEK

Sunset skier nominated for
Beaverton Leader award

By Miles Vance
mvance@oregonian.com
Valley Catholic boys bas-

ketball: TheValley Catholic
boys basketball team wrote
the perfect ending.

The top-ranked Valiants
proved theywereworthy by
rolling to three straightwins
in the Class 3A state tour-
nament at Marshfield High
School in Coos Bay. The Val-
iants opened the tourna-
ment with a 53-36 win over

Creswell in thequarterfinals,
hammered Harrisburg 50-
24 in the semis, then battled
past Lewis & Clark League
foe De La Salle North Cath-
olic 62-50 in the champion-
ship on Saturday.

Vote: The Beaverton
Leader team of the week
is competing against others
to become The Oregonian’s
high school team of the
week. Voting ends 5 p.m.
Friday.

TEAMOFTHEWEEK

Valley Catholic boys
basketball teamnominated
as the Team of theWeek

“Wewere not
losing this

game.Wewanted
to go to theModa
Center so bad.”

Ashley Scoggin
Westview sophmore

Botti

$$

THENEW

maturity.

2.05
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H: 61°

H: 59°

H: 55°

H: 60°

H: 56°

H: 58°

H: 64°

RF: 66°

RF: 63°

RF: 55°

RF: 67°

RF: 59°

RF: 59°

RF: 64°

L: 34°

L: 37°

L: 37°

L: 37°

L: 37°

L: 34°

L: 42°

Winds: ENE
3-6 mph

Winds: WNW
3-6 mph

Winds: S
4-8 mph

Winds: VAR
2-4 mph

Winds: W
6-12 mph

Winds: NNW
4-8 mph

Winds: NE
4-8 mph

Sunshine

Clouds and sun

A shower possible

Partly sunny and pleasant

Sunny to partly cloudy

Partly sunny

Sunshine

7-Day Forecast for Beaverton

The Week Ahead

The patented AccuWeather.com RealFeel Temperature®is an exclusive
index of effective temperature based on eight weather factors

The Past 7 Days

Temperature

Sun Rise Set

Moon Rise Set

Above normal Near normal Below normal Above normal Near normal Below normal

46 46

51

45
43

40

50

59 60

56

52

60

54

60

High for the past week ............................................. 60°
Low for the past week ............................................... 40°

Mon. Tue. Wed. Thu. Fri. Sat. Sun.

Wednesday .......................... 7:30 a.m. ........... 7:13 p.m.
Thursday ............................. 7:28 a.m. ........... 7:14 p.m.
Friday .................................. 7:26 a.m. ........... 7:15 p.m.
Saturday .............................. 7:24 a.m. ........... 7:17 p.m.
Sunday ................................ 7:22 a.m. .......... 7:18 p.m.
Monday ............................... 7:20 a.m. ........... 7:19 p.m.
Tuesday ............................... 7:19 a.m. ........... 7:21 p.m.

Wednesday .......................... 3:42 p.m. ........... 5:14 a.m.
Thursday ............................. 4:41 p.m. .......... 5:45 a.m.
Friday .................................. 5:41 p.m. ........... 6:13 a.m.
Saturday ............................. 6:42 p.m. .......... 6:41 a.m.
Sunday ................................ 7:45 p.m. .......... 7:08 a.m.
Monday .............................. 8:48 p.m. ........... 7:35 a.m.
Tuesday ............................... 9:53 p.m. .......... 8:05 a.m.

Mar 16

Full

Mar 23

Last

Mar 30

New

Apr 7

First

Maps show forecast temperatures and precipitation departures from normal for the week of March 12 - March 18, 2014.

Forecasts and graphics provided by AccuWeather, Inc. ©2014

Wednesday

Thursday

Friday

Saturday

Sunday

Monday

Tuesday

Local Almanac

Sun & Moon

Precipitation
Beaverton
Total for the past week .......................................... 2.69”
Total for the month ................................................ 3.22”
Total for the year .................................................. 12.19”

Aloha
Total for the past week ........................................... 2.71”

Tigard
Total for the past week ........................................... 3.23”

Hillsboro
Total for the past week .......................................... 2.58”

West Slope
Total for the past week ........................................... 2.73”

Bethany

Garden Home

Total for the past week ........................................... 2.93”

Total for the past week ........................................... 2.73”

DILBERT

ZITS

NON SEQUITUR

PICKLES

PEARLS BEFORE SWINE

RED AND ROVER

six of his 21 to help the Apol-
los grab a 26-12 lead.

Tanguy had two three-
pointers in the game’s first
two minutes and Harris went
5 for5with two“threes”ofhis
owninthequarter toboost the
Apollos to that early lead.

“We had something to
prove,”Harris said. “Wedidn’t

score in the first quarter the
first time we played them, so
we came out fired up.Wehad
tokeepmomentumthewhole
game.”

The Grizzlies rallied in the
secondperiod,usinga12-4run
to close within 32-24 late in
the half, a stretch that includ-
ed five points each by Vince
Boumann and Bryce Ander-
son.

But Sunset kept McMinn-
ville at arm’s length the rest
of the way to win comfort-

ably, still leading by 23 points
inside the game’s final three
minutes.

“They kept coming back,
kept fighting the entire night,
but our defense got stops at
critical timesandwegotbuck-
ets at critical times and that’s
howwewon it,” added senior
Michael Kerns, who added
four points.

Gage Gubrud had 20 and
Boumann 18 for the No. 11
Grizzlies, who ended their
year at 19-5.

Apollos
Continued from8

By Danny Moran
dmoran@oregonian.com
In a contest that at times

glaringly pointed out their
weaknesses, the fifth-seeded
Jesuit Crusaders also showed
on Saturday the patience, per-
sistence and defensive inten-
sity thathasmadethemastate
title contender.

Jesuit (17-8)beatNo.21Reyn-
olds 53-41 in the second round
of theClass 6Aboys basketball
playoffsa JesuitHighSchool, a
victory that sent theCrusaders
to the state quarterfinals for a
sixth straight year.

Astothoseweaknesses,after
Crusadersenior JackNadelhof-
fer connected on a free throw
in the game’s first minute, Je-
suit didnot score for nearly six
moreminutes of action.

The Crusaders began the
game 0 for 7 from the field be-
fore a pair of steals by substi-
tutes Collin Landry and Ryan
McEvoy led to layups in tran-
sition that knotted the game
at 5-5 with 1:18 remaining in
the first.

Reynolds’ interior and pe-
rimeter length stifled Jesuit’s
half-court offense for a major-
ity of the first half, exposing
the team’s lack of overall size.
DrewEubanks, theRaiders’ ju-
nior6-9center,providedstellar

rim protection and the team’s
long and athletic guardsmade
life difficult for the Crusaders’
array of three-point shooters.

“We knew their length was
going to give us issues and it’s
really hard when you’re not a
long team to simulate that in
practice,” Jesuit coach Gene
Potter said. “We shot some
about 16 feet in the air to get it
over the top of them.”

Reynolds (16-8) took a 12-5
lead with 5:49 to play in the
second quarter as Jesuit could
not find an answer to spur on
the team’s stagnant offense.

The solution finally arrived
with 3:21 remaining in the
half when Daniel Nelson cor-
ralledanoffensivereboundand
found Reid Bucy for a three-
pointer that tied the game at
12-12andgaveJesuit theoppor-
tunity touse its full courtpress.

The very next play resulted
in a steal.

After a series of misses by
both teams, the press finally
gave the Crusaders the points
they could not consistently
muster in their half-court of-
fense. They took the leadwith
1:13 remaining in the second
quarter when Landry made a
stealoffthepressandfedBucy
fora three-pointer thatgaveJe-
suita 17-15edge.Onthe follow-

ing play, Landry stole the ball
and,onceagain, fedBucy,who
was fouled on a made jumper
from the left elbow.

“We broke down … when
they went on a 5-0 run and
that kind of shifted the whole
momentumof the game,” said
Reynolds senior guard Jaylen
Edwards,whofinishedwith 12
points.

With the lead in the their
graspandno longerneeding to
fight frombehind, theCrusad-
ers effectively set the game’s
tempo in the second half.

Even though Jesuit lost se-
nior post Henry Mondeaux
to foul trouble for much of
the half, the team neutralized
its size disadvantage by tak-
ing time to find the open shot
andeventuallypokingholes in
Reynolds’ zone.

“We changed our zone of-
fense a little bit andwe started
knocking down shots,” said
Nelson, who scored 10 points.
“We got into our full-court
pressure right away as op-
posedtoonlyonmakes,which
I thoughtwas really effective.”

Jesuit will play fourth-
seeded South Medford on
Thursday at 3:15 p.m. at the
Moda Center. The Panthers
beat 13-seed Southridge 69-55
Saturday.

CLASS 6ABOYS BASKETBALL

Crusaders do it yet again, win
sixth straight state tourney berth

DANNY MORAN/BEAVERTON LEADER

Jesuit’s Reid Bucy (15) and Daniel Nelson trap Jaylen Edwards of Reynolds in a Class 6A boys
basketball second round game at Jesuit High School on March 8. Jesuit won 53-41.
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By Miles Vance
mvance@oregonian.com
COOS BAY — It almost fig-

ured that it would come down
to Valley Catholic and Vale at
the end of the Class 3A girls
state basketball tournament.

The two teams had been 1-2
all year in the 3A coaches poll
and theOSAApower rankings,
the John Innes-coached Val-
iants holding the upper hand
in the coaches poll while the
Vikings regularly topped the
OSAA ratings.

Further, the two teams had
to decide their respective
places in history. They’d met
here before with the state title
on the linewhenVale handled
Valley Catholic 43-29 in 2012,
while Valley Catholic came
back strong in 2013 for the first
state crown in its school his-
tory.

Somethingwasgoingtohave
to give, and in this case, it was
Valley Catholic.

TheValiantsweredead-even
with the Vikings at 28-28 with
4minutes, 48 seconds to go in
the third quarter, but over the
next5:50,Valerippedoffan11-2
runthatpavedthewayto its52-
36 win and the 3A state cham-
pionship.

“They got ahead of us in the
third quarter and we haven’t
been in that situation much,”
said Valley Catholic senior
guard Lindsie LaBonte, who
finished with 12 points and
three steals to earn a spot on
the all-tournament first team.
“It was tough for us to come

back.”
LaBonte’s teammate, soph-

omore post Molly Danielson,
said that her team’s loss was
rooted in its on-court exhaus-
tion.

“We were just tired, really
tired,” she said, after scoring
four points and grabbing 10
rebounds to join LaBonte on
the all-tourneyfirst team. “Ev-
ery person who played played
really hard and we were just
tired.”

The win gave the Vikings -
theEasternOregonConference
champs - their third 3A state
crown in the past four years
and capped their 2013-14 sea-

son with a 25-1 overall record.
Valley Catholic, which won its
first Lewis & Clark League ti-
tle this year, ended its season
at 27-3.

After a back-and-forth first
quarter that saw Vale lead 9-7,
the Valiants rallied with a 15-
11 second-period edge to push
in front 22-20 at the break. In
that stanza, junior post Bailey
McDevitt broke through for six
of her 10 points and LaBonte
addedfourofher team-high12.

The two teams were still
deadlocked at 28-28 when
Maddie Vinson scored for VC
with 4:48 to go in the third
quarter,but theValiants’ shoot-

ing went stone cold the rest of
theway.

While Vale caught fire be-
hind Bailey Gregory’s six
fourth-quarter points (she had
11 of her game-high 19 in the
second half), Valley Catholic
hit just one of its next 15 shots
from the field. In a stretch of
9:22 spanning the third and
fourth quarters, the Valiants
scored just six points - four
by Danielson - and fell behind
47-34 when Gregory knocked
downa jumpshotwith2:59 left
in the game.

The Vikings, who also got 12
points fromMadison Johnson,
then iced the game at the foul
line towin by 16.

Despite the final score, the
Valiants leftdetermined tocel-
ebrate their successes rather
than mourn their shortcom-
ings.

“We talked a lot about how
lucky we were, how blessed
we were to be part of three
straightchampionshipgames,”
LaBonte said. “Butwhat I’ll re-
member mostly are the girls. I
felt closer to this teamthanany
of the four I was on. We were
really close.”

“The best part was that ev-
eryone contributed,” Daniel-
sonadded.“Andwewerereally
close.Wehad to be closer than
any other team in the state.”

VC’s Kaylynn Bush added
five points and McDevitt five
rebounds. For Vale, Hannah
Bates added eight points and
nine rebounds, and Kimber
Hawkins added seven points.

CLASS 3AGIRLS BASKETBALL

Shootingwoes doomVC girls in 3A final

ALYSHA BECK/THE WORLD

Valley Catholic’s Bailey McDevitt drives downcourt against
Vale’s Abby Hamilton in Vale’s 52-36 win the Class 3A state
championship game on Saturday.

By Miles Vance
mvance@oregonian.com
McNary’s boys basketball

team threw the first punch in
its Wednesday night playoff
game at Sunset High School,
and landed it.

The Celtics hit the ground
runningandbuiltupan11-point
leadwiththreeminutestogo in
the first quarter.

However, the Apollos had

the counterpunch ready, drew
evenby thehalf, then landeda
haymaker in the third quarter,
outscoringMcNaryby19points
there to fuel their 71-53 victory
in the first round of the Class
6A playoffs.

“We just didn’t come out
withenergy. It’sbeenourprob-
lemallyear,”saidSunsetsenior
guard Taylor Harris, who fin-
ished with 14 points against

McNary. “We tend to take the
first punch instead of giving
it. We did take it too lightly,
but then you realize, like we
did, that you’ve got to step it
up.”

Thewin liftedMetroLeague
champion Sunset’s season re-
cord to 18-6 and sent the No.
6 Apollos on to face McMinn-
ville in the second round. Sun-
setwillhost theNo. 11Grizzlies

(19-5) in the second round
on Saturday night, likely at 5
p.m.

At the start of the game, the
Celticsblastedouttoa15-4 lead
with3:19 togo in thefirstquar-
ter,gettingthreestraighthoops
(oneof themathree-pointplay)
from senior guard Johnathan
Douttandapairof three-point-
ers from junior wing Tregg Pe-
terson.

CLASS 6ABOYS BASKETBALL

Apollos turn it on to leave Celtics far behind

How to place an obituary
Obituaries can be ordered online or by contacting
a Customer Care Representative. Complete details
about obits, including writing tips and frequently asked
questions, are available at:

https://occt.oregonian.com/arguslive
Obits can be purchased by the column-inch and can
include photos and/or emblems. All include the very
popular Legacy.com online guest book. Purchasers can
specify publication dates for obituaries. All obituaries
require prepayment.

Families have control over the content as long as it is
appropriate and in good taste. The Hillsboro Argus, Forest
Grove Leader and Beaverton Leader reserve the right to
edit for grammar, punctuation and spelling.

To place an obituary online, go to:
https://occt.oregonian.com/arguslive

All obituaries on these pages are kept in the Argus and
Leader archives and other media. Free 180-day archive
maintained at oregonlive.com/obituaries.

obituary deadlines:
3:30PM Friday for the Wednesday Argus, Forest Grove
Leader and Beaverton Leader editions.
4PM Wednesday for the Friday Argus edition.

PHONE 503-640-2727 FAX 503-294-4099

EMAIL obit@hillsboroargus.com

3519530V01

503-640-2727

Make your Move-whether it’s a
job or home, you’ll
find it in classifieds

I found my new apartment
in the Argus and Leader Classifieds.

"#%(&!#($'$'

CLASSIFIEDS

CLASSIFIED DEADLINES
WEDNESDAY ARGUS: 10:00AM MON

FRIDAY ARGUS: 11:00AM THURS
WEDNESDAY LEADER: 10:00AM MON

TO ADVERTISE IN THE
HILLSBORO ARGUS AND
FOREST GROVE LEADER

CLASSIFIEDS CALL

CLASSIFIED DEADLINES
WEDNESDAY ARGUS: 10:00AM MON

FRIDAY ARGUS: 11:00AM THURS
WEDNESDAY LEADER: 10:00AM MON

503-640-2727

ATTENTION READERS
Due to the quantity and variety of job
opportunity listings we receive, it is
impossible for us to verify every oppor-
tunity advertisement. Readers respond
to job opportunity ads at their own
risk. If in doubt about a particular of-
fer, check with the Better Business Bu-
reau 503-226-3981 or Consumer Protec-
tion Agency 1-503-378-4320 before in-
vesting money. The Hillsboro Argus
and Forest Grove Leader assumes no li-
ability of job opportunity advertising.

JOURNEY LEVEL MILLWRIGHTS

Hampton Lumber Mills- Warrenton Divi-
sion is currently seeking Journey Level
Millwrights to accommodate our grow-
ing site. As a member of the mainte-
nance team you will be providing criti-
cal support for the Warrenton Sawmill
team. Establishing operational relation-
ships, professionalism, and the desire
to be a part of a thriving team are some
of the qualities we seek. Resumes and
Questions may be directed to
paulahuston@hamptonaffiliates.com.

Truck Driver
wanted CDL required. Call 503-357-9502

between 8 am and 5pm. EOE.

RESTAURANT
Weekend Cook needed for local diner.
Coleman’s 9N 55660 NW Wilson River
Hwy, Forest Grove, Oregon. Hours are
approx 2-9:30 Sat and Sun. Please call

503-357-3093 or email
brendatinjum@gmail.com.

Production Media Co is hiring $$$
Motivated Sales reps! Competitive Pay!
M-F Call Katie 971-205-1709 ext 1044
1st year sales reps make over 80k!

AUTOMOTIVE

INTERNET SALES
MANAGER
DAMEROW FORD

Our current Internet Sales Manager
was PROMOTED! Thus we are immedi-
ately hiring.

We are the #1 Ford store in the
state of OR!

Take advantage of the surging car
market and sell the # 1 American
made product. Six figure income op-
portunity, great schedule and work en-
vironment.
Call 503-644.1131, ask for Reza or Brian.

PUBLISHER’S NOTICE
All Real Estate Advertising in this
newspaper is subject to the Fair Hous-
ing Act which makes it illegal to adver-
tise "any preference, limitation or dis-
crimination based on race, color, reli-
gion, sex, handicap, familial status or
national origin, or an intention, to
make any such preference, limitation
or discrimination." Familial status in-
cludes children under the age of 18 liv-
ing with parents or legal custodians,
pregnant women and people securing
custody of children under 18.
This newspaper will not knowingly ac-
cept any advertising for Real Estate
which is in violation of the law. Our
readers are hereby informed that all
dwellings advertised in this newspaper
are available on an Equal Opportunity
basis.
To complain of discrimination call HUD
toll-free 1-800-669-9777. Toll free tele-
phone for the hearing impaired is 1-

800-927-9275.

NEW PRICE! Amazing Helvetia Home on
10 Acres with updated kitchen, new
carpets, paint, 3 bedroom, 2 bath,

bonus loft area, 5 car garage, finished
basement. Full living quarters above
garage (PARFIN). Shop, RV parking,
Tractor garage. potential vineyard,
horse property, or hobby farm. Great
Country living! Come by and see for
yourself OPEN HOUSE: 03/11 (10am –

1pm), 03/16 (12pm -3pm), 03/29
(12pm-3pm) 12651 NW Jackson Quarry
Rd. Hillsboro, 97124 MLS#14619620

Cornelius Outskirts. Country Setting,
5min to town 400sq ft bungalow, one
person only, no pets/smk, bckg chk
req, $425 inc h20, Call 503-359-4441

NE PDX - APPROVED 58 Years & Older or
Disabled. 1BR $610/mo. Like new! Sec
bldg, offst prkg. Close to Safeway &

Tri-Met. Rose City Ctr Apts 503-284-2515

ATTENTION!
Oregon law requires firewood ads to
show the quantity in units or fractional
units of a cord. The Hillsboro Argus
and Forest Grove Leader urges fire-
wood buyers to report any violations to
the Oregon Department of Agriculture,
Measurement Standards Division.

503-896-4670.

Oregon Law
Prohibits the re-sale of older unsafe ba-
by cribs by private parties. For more

information about the crib you want to
sell or buy, call the Consumer Product

Safety Commission at:
800-638-2772

or the web site at www.cpsc.gov
The Oregon law is at :
www.healthoregon.org

CLASSIFIED ONLINE SUBSCRIPTION
Hillsboro Argus Home Delivered.

$9.00/month Easy Pay
$27.00 for 3 months
$54.00 for 6 months
$108.00 for 1 year
$216.00 for 2 years

for more information call the
ARGUS CIRCULATION DEPT.

503-221-8240

VENDOR space avail, Beaverton hwy
frontage. Call Trader John 503-349-9153

PROTECT YOUR PET
When giving your family pet away for
free, please follow some basic guide-
lines to assure you and your family
that the pet will delivered to a caring
home.
Ask for references and if possible deliv-
er the pet to the new prospected home.
This will help prevent your family pet
from ending up in the hands of animal
research and experimentation.
For more information please call

Animal Aid 503-292-6628.
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< + P _ 0 0 < _ P Y 9 1No matter what you’re looking for,
begin your search in the

Classified section. Everything from
careers to cameras and cars are
waiting for you in the Leader

and Argus Classifieds. 503-640-2727

GARAGE SALES
To Place an Ad 503-294-4177

or classified@beavertonleader.com

GARAGE SALES
Moving Sales
Patio Sales
Estate Sales

These ads are required
to be paid in advance
* Visa * MasterCard
* American Express

Accepted
Place online at

Oregonlive.com/placead
or give us a call at:
503-294-4177

INDOOR MOVING/ ALL GOES
HILLSBORO Tools, furniture, camping,
oil lamps, tools, christmas dec, bikes,
home decor. Fri-Sat 9-8 503.810.1286

Gertrud 'Trudy' Swett
Sept. 23, 1935 - March 05, 2014

Gertrud passed away peacefully
after a long battle with cancer at
St. Vincent’s Hospital, with her
daughter and two harpists by her
side. She was born in Theisberg-
stegen, Germany, one of nine
children of Clara and Albert
Muller.

Gertrud came to the United
States in 1960, moving to The
Dalles with her husband, Bill,
and children, Marianna, Jessie
and Ralph. She was an 11-year
breast cancer survivor and
eagerly participated in the
Komen Race for the Cure for nine
straight years. She also volun-

teered at the Elsie Stuhr Center in Beaverton for many years,
where her knitting handiwork could often be found in the craft
center.

She loved crocheting, knitting and sewing and had quite the
green thumb!

Gertrud was the greatest mother, best friend and the most
amazing grandmother. Remaining family are daughter,
Marianna Mays; son-in-law, David; grandson, Nathaniel; son,
Jessie; brothers in Germany, Andreas and Erving Muller; and
many nieces and nephews.

She was an incredible person with a twinkle in her eye –
strong and resilient to all the challenges in her path. Loved by
all, she will be greatly missed but will remain forever in our
hearts. She will be laid to rest in The Dalles next to her son,
Ralph.

A celebration of life will be held at Elsie Stuhr Center in
Beaverton at a later date.

The family would like to express their sincere appreciation
for everyone’s thoughts and prayers. In lieu of flowers, the
family would like donations sent to Elsie Stuhr Center in
Beaverton.

Please sign the online guest book at www.oregonlive.com/obits
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On Jan. 31, a
Washington
County judge
sentenced
Cinthya Garcia-
Cisneros, 19, to
three years of
probation in the
fatal hit-and-
run crash that
killed two young
stepsisters
playing in a leaf
pile.

BENJAMIN BRINK
FOREST GROVE
LEADER

By Edwin Rios
erios@oregonian.com
Elevenkids gathered around

a collectionof tables at theFor-
est Grove School District Office
on March 3 to draw their ideal
playground.

They are part of a “kids”
committee working to design
a playground in honor of Anna
Dieter-EckerdtandAbigailRob-
inson.The twogirlswerekilled
in a hit-and-run crash while
playing in a pile of leaves last
October.

ParentswatchedasSusanDi-
eter-Robinson, Anna’s mother
and Abigail’s stepmother, in-
structed the kids to start draw-
ing and let their creativity pour
like “pie in the sky.”

Each kid on the committee
was connected to the two girls
in someway. Somewere class-
mates,otherswerefriendsfrom
the neighborhood. Some re-
memberedAnna’sloveofclimb-

BY THE KIDS, FOR THE KIDS

PHOTOS BY EDWIN RIOS/FOREST GROVE LEADER

Susan Dieter-Robinson and her kids committee will meet in the next few weeks to sift through playground equipment catalogues
and determine how a new playground, in honor of Anna Dieter-Eckerdt and Abigail Robinson, will look.

ABOVE | Tom Robinson helps two brothers with their playground drawing.
RIGHT | Martha Gaty, who is selling the playground equipment for the project,
shows a model to members of the children’s committee.

By Edwin Rios
edrios@oregonian.com
Forest Grove Mayor Peter

Truax told city officials last
month to move ahead with
plans tocreate thecity’sfirst
urban renewal district.

Urbanrenewal isawayfor
cities to finance improve-
ment projects or bolster pri-
vate investments within an
area considered “blighted.”
That includes developing
vacant properties and pro-
viding utilities or street im-
provements. The program
aims to increase property
values, and thus generate
higher tax revenues, to off-
set the costs of the city’s in-
vestment.

If an urban renewal dis-
trict is established, it freezes
the property tax revenue
received by the city based
on the current value of all
property within the district.
As property values increase
over time, any excess prop-
erty tax revenue above the
frozenbasegoestowardproj-
ects laid out in the city’s ur-
ban renewal plan.

The proposed d i s -
trict wouldcover6.6percent
of thecity’s land, focusingon
the area running west along
Pacific Avenue and 19th Av-
enuefromjustbeforeQuince
Street totheTimesLithosite.

If a district is created, the
city projects it could gener-
ate roughly $142,000 in ad-
ditional tax revenueover the
next two decades through
rising property values from
urban renewal invest-
ments. That figure assumes
that voters also continue
the city’s local option levy,
said City Planner Dan Rior-
dan. The levy, renewed in
May 2012, generatesmoney
for the city’s general fund
to support city services. It
costs taxpayers $1.60 per
$1,000 of assessed property
value.

Economic Development
Director Jeff King said the
renewal plan arose during
a “potentially gratuitous”
time, as the city prepares to
send out requests for quali-
fication to developers about
the city-owned Times Litho
site.

The 2.68-acre property,
which the city purchased in
December 2012, is currently
valued at $800,000. It could
reach an assessed value as
highas$10.6millionafterde-
velopment,according tocity
officials.

“Should Council consider
an urban renewal district, it
may allow us to have addi-

Urban
renewal
district
for city?

By Laura Frazier
lfrazier@oregonian.com
As their peerswere learningmath or reading

thatafternoon,dozensofstudentsweremissing
from classrooms at Banks Elementary School.

For an about hour March 4, students were
instead taught the Bible at Banks Community
UnitedMethodist Church.

It’s somethingsheenjoys learningabout, said
10-year-old Ashley Coon.

“I like it because I’m learning about God and
howHemade theworld,” she said.

Theclassesare runbyPortlandReleased-time
EducationProgram,morecommonlyknownas
PREP4Kids.Thenon-profitorganization iscom-
ing up onits 30th anniversary this fall.

The programoperateswithin anOregon law,
first passed decades ago, that allows a student
to be excused from school to attend religious
classes with parental consent. But, school of-
ficials are still worried about students missing
out on valuable classroom time.

PREP4Kids is one of the few programs of its
kind identified in the state. The free classes are
offered for students at 26 elementary schools-
includingDilleyElementaryinForestGrove-and
twomiddleschools inWashington,Multnomah
and Clackamas counties for about an hour a

PREP4Kids Bible classes celebrate 30th year

Banks Elementary School students Emelia Dominguez, left, and
Donald Cherry, get into the hand movements while singing at
their PREP4Kids class at Banks Community United Methodist
Church. PREP4Kids has weekly Bible classes for students in
multiple districts in the Portland metro area. The program is
celebrating its 30th anniversary this year.

PHOTOS BY BENJAMIN BRINK/FOREST GROVE LEADER

Flipping through the Bible is the place to start
for most answers in the PREP4Kids class.

Susan Dieter-
Robinson forms
children’s panel to
design memorial
playground

SeeRenewal, 13

See Playground, 12

SeeBible, 2

By Andrea Castillo
acastillo@oregonian.com
A decision had not yet been made

Monday morning in immigration
court for Cinthya Garcia-Cisneros,
thedriverconvictedof felonyhit-and-
run intheOct. 20crashthatkilled two
young Forest Grove stepsisters.

Garcia-Cisneros, 19, attended a
bond hearing Wednesday morning,
March 5 at the Northwest Detention
Center in Tacoma. The rulingwill de-
termine whether shemust remain in
custodywhileher immigrationcase is
pending. Shewas sentenced in Janu-
arytothreeyearsofprobationand250
hours of community service.

AtGarcia-Cisneros’ sentencing, im-
migration attorney Courtney Carter
said a bond could cost up to $20,000.
Carter hasnot returnedcalls for com-
ment.

Bridget Cooke, executive director
of thenonprofitAdelanteMujeres, at-
tendedthehearingwith16other sup-
porters, familyand friends, including
fourofGarcia-Cisneros’ former teach-
ers and Nelson Castro, the Hispanic
pastor at SonriseChurch inHillsboro.

“It would benefit the whole com-
munity for Cinthya to have an op-
portunity to complete her sentence,”
Cookesaid.“Consequently, itwas im-
portant to show the judge that there

is...realconcernforherwell-beingand
a real interest in seeing theprocessgo
forward.”

AdelanteMujeres leaders created a
fundraiser on youcaring.com Jan. 27,
which had garnered $3,409 toward a
$5,000 goalwith 81 donors as of 1 p.m.
Monday.TheForestGrovenonprofitpro-
videseducationandsupportservicesfor
low-incomeLatinasandtheir families.

They also set up a bank account in
November to help Garcia-Cisneros’
family, which had around $1,500 in
donations lastweek.Cookesaidall the
money will go toward a bond, if Gar-
cia-Cisneros is released,orother legal

Garcia-Cisneros awaits immigration ruling

SeeHearing, 2
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CORRECTION
A photo in the March 5

edition of the Forest Grove
Leader incorrectly identified
the area near the Purdin cem-
etery as within the new urban
growth boundary for the city
of Forest Grove. The cem-
etery, located near North-
west Purdin Thatcher roads,
will be in rural reserves. An
area south of the cemetery
will come into the new urban
growth boundary.

week.
Thegroup inBanks isamong

the largest in the program said
Judy Busch, executive director
of PREP4Kids. About 40 stu-
dents from Banks Elementary
School ingradesonethoughsix
participate, along with some
homeschooledchildren.

The program is non-denom-
inational Christian and doesn’t
teach church doctrine, Busch
said.

Insteadclasses teach theBi-
bleinfour-yearcycles.Students
in Banks were starting with
Genesis. The March 4 lessons
focused on the story of Noah’s
ArkandtheGreatFlood.

Volunteer Tia Adams led the
class for fifth and sixth grade
students in the chapel of the
church.AdamshastaughtBible
classessince2007,shesaid.

“I just love telling kids about
the gospel,” she said. Adams’
childrenalsoparticipateinPRE-
P4Kidsandarehomeschooled.

Adams’ lesson beganwith a
discussion about themeaning
of catastrophe and the concept

of sin. Studentsfilledoutwork-
sheets,followedalongwiththeir
own Bibles and read passages
aloud.

In the third and fourth grade
classroom, the teacher spoke
aboutNoah’s Ark andwhat an-
imals went aboard, including
dinosaurs, she said. With the
youngest students, volunteer
Janice Isaacson went over the
TenCommandments.

The class endedwith all stu-
dentswatchingavideoandsing-
ingintheChapel.Studentsthen
got back on a bus and returned
toBanksElementary.

The school district cannot
promote the program or keep
students from attending, said
Banks School District Superin-
tendentBobHuston.Parentsof-
tenhearabouttheprogramjust
throughwordofmouth.

It’sworrisomewhenstudents
miss class, Huston said. It can
also be a challenge for teachers
tohelpstudentscatchup,espe-
cially if several students in one
classattendPREP4Kids.

“It’s just clumsy to try and
makethatwork,”hesaid.“When
you take students out of school
for one hour aweek, that’s sig-
nificant.”

Butevenwithconcernsabout

classroomhours,lawallowspro-
gramslikePREP4Kidstoexist.

Thespecificlaw,ORS390.420,
isas follows:“Uponapplication
of theparent or guardianof the
child,or,ifthechildhasattained
the ageofmajority, uponappli-
cation of the child, a child at-
tending the public schoolmay
be excused from school for pe-
riods not exceeding two hours
in anyweek for elementarypu-
pils andfive hours in anyweek
for secondary pupils to attend
weekdayschoolsgivinginstruc-
tion inreligion.”

Simply put, Oregon parents
have a legal right to have their
child attend religious classes
during the regular school day.
Hustonsaidtheprogram“hasn’t
beenahugeissue,”asparentsare
consideratewhenenrollingtheir
child inPREP4Kids.

From Busch’s perspective,
PREP4Kids might be the only
waychildren learnaboutGod if
theydon’tattendchurchorSun-
dayschool.

“(Inpublicschools) theycan’t
bringup religion, but it’s an im-
portant piece that pulls every-
thing else together,” she said.
“Welookatourselvesascoming
alongsidetheschoolandenhanc-
ingit,beingpartoftheteam.”

Bible
Continued from 1

By Emily E. Smith
esmith@oregonian.com
Michael Mallery, vice pres-

ident of Pacific University
in Forest Grove, went to trial
March5onchargesofsexabuse
involving two child relatives.

The trial continuedTuesday
morning, after the Leader’s
print deadline. Get the latest
updates online at oregonlive.
com/forest-grove.

Mallery,48, facesfivecounts
of first-degree sexual abuse in
Washington County Circuit
Court. He is out of custody on
bail.

The allegations surfaced
last year when a young family
member told her teacher that

Mallery had
touched her
inappropri-
ately. The Or-
egonian is not
naming the
teacher topro-
tect thechild’s
identity.

Theteacher,
who testified last Wednesday,
said the grade-schooler came
to her after a health lesson on
“good touch, bad touch.” In
the lesson, she said, students
learned that perpetrators are
notalwaysstrangersbutsome-
times even loved ones.

Mallery’srelativecametothe
teacher right after the lesson

andsaidshehadsomethingim-
portant to say.

“She was nervous, clearly,”
the teacher said. “Her voice
waskindof shaky. She seemed
sad.”

The girl told the teacher that
Mallery had oncemolested her
and,onanotheroccasion,made
an inappropriate comment
aboutkissingherbody.Thegirl
also told her that Mallery had
done something similar to an-
other child in the family.

After the girl said this, the
teacher testified, “She seemed
grateful. She thanked me for
listening.”

Theteacher reportedthedis-
closure to a school counselor,

and the counselor reported it
to the stateDepartment ofHu-
man Services.

Defense attorney Rich-
ard Cohen’s questions during
cross-examination suggested
that the accusations stemmed
from a family feud.

Jurors learned last Wednes-
day that police previously in-
vestigated another young
relative’s allegations against
Mallery in 2010, but that the
Multnomah County District
Attorney’s Office declined to
prosecute.

The Washington County
Sheriff’s Office handled the
2013 investigation. Kevin Bar-
ton, a Washington County se-

nior deputy district attorney,
is prosecuting the case.

Mallery, Pacific University’s
vice president for finance and
administration, requested to
takepersonal leave Jan.21, the
dayhe turnedhimself in to au-
thorities.Hewashired in2010,
according to the university, af-
ter four years atOregonHealth
&ScienceUniversityas thevice
provost for finance and aca-
demic administration. The Pa-
cific spokesman said lastweek
he remains on personal leave.

Day two of the trial took
place Thursday. Jurors had a
scheduleddayofffromthetrial
on Friday. They reconvened
Tuesdaymorning.

COURTS

Mallery sex abuse trial gets underway

Mallery

By Clare Lennon
clennon@oregonian.com
The City of Cornelius ex-

pects to receive $2.6 million
foranewlibrary fromtheOr-
egon Legislature and is now
nixing plans for a May bond
election to fund the project.

A bill that was approved
Thursday includes an
amendment granting $2.6
millionin lotteryfundstothe
construction of a new pub-
lic library inCornelius. If the
governorapproves it, thebill
is signed into law.

Toget thestatemoney, the
citymustmatch itwith$10.4
million in funding and com-
mitments. Another $8 mil-
lion is already fundedby the
affordablehousingnonprofit
Bienestar, so the city only
needs to raise $2.4 million
to make the library building
happen.

Thecityoriginallyplanned
to get those funds through a
bondmeasure, set to appear
on the city’sMayballot. City
ManagerRobDrakenowsays
he expects the council to re-
move the bond measure af-
ter the governor has signed
the bill into law. The same
$2.4 million bond measure
was narrowly rejected in a
November special election.

Drake said city leaders
are confident that $2.4 mil-
lion in private funds can be
raised because a consultant
previously hired for the li-
brary project said it was do-
able. The city will apply for
grants and seek out private
donations, he said.

The city has until the end
of the budget term in sum-
mer2015tocomeupwiththe
matching funds, said Rep.
BenUnger,ofHillsboro,who
helped get the amendment
approved by the state.

The building at the cor-
ner of Adair Street and 14th
Avenue would also include
a community space and
second and third floors for
low-cost senior apartments.
Bienestar will manage that
property and pledged to
cover$8millionof thebuild-
ing costs through grants.

Cornelius Public Library
director Karen Hill only be-
came aware of the amend-
ment about two weeks ago.
Unger said the process has
moved quickly because this
state legislative session is
only fiveweeks.

Unger is optimistic that
thecitycanraise theremain-
ingmoney.

“It’s justareallygreatproj-
ect,” he said.

If everything falls into
place, thenewlibrarywillbe
13,000 square feet, with an
additional 3,000 square feet
or so for community space.

That’s thesizeof theentire
library right now.

CORNELIUS

Library
measure
offMay
ballot

By Samantha Swindler
sswindler@oregonian.com
Last Tuesday was a tough

day for Buddy.
The 30-year-old, half-blind

horse was wedged on his back
between a steep 6-foot em-
bankment and the back of a
garage on Northwest Goodin
Creek Road south of Gaston.

Owner Debie Wilson was
workingonherpropertywhen
she heard a thump at the back
of the garage on her small
family ranch. She though the
windthatafternoonhadmaybe
knocked down a tree branch.

Turns out, that thump was
Buddy’s upended legs hitting
the back of the building.

“Hewasnot freakingout,he
was just laying there,” shesaid.
“Hewas kindof looking atme,

upside down.
“AndI said, ‘OhBuddy,what

have you done.’”
After about 45 minutes of

attempting to free Buddy on
their own, Debie’s husband
Ken called Gaston Rural Fire
District. To Debie’s surprise
— she didn’t expect a horse
emergency to warrant a fire
andrescuecall— thevolunteer
firefighters arrived right away.

They used a see-saw mo-
tion to get their flat, wide fire
hoses underneath the horse,
Wilson said. Buddy is a calm-
naturedAppaloosa,butWilson
stayedbyhissideasfirefighters
worked to move the hoses be-
neath him.

“You’re dealing with 1,200
poundsofscared,”Wilsonsaid.
“Hewastryingtobecalmabout

it, but you can’t explain any-
thing to him.”

The process took hours, she
said, but eventually the fire-
fighters used a nearby tree to
wrap the hoses around and
yank Buddy up to a sitting po-
sition. When it came time to
pull him forward, a veterinar-
ian tranquilized Buddy.

“Two or three ‘heave-hos’
and they got him turned
around,”Wilson said.

Byabout4:30p.m.,firefight-
ers had freed the horse.

“This went from a real di-
saster to an unbelievable out-
come,” Wilson said. “Those
guysareamazing. Iwasembar-
rassed tocall them,but it turns
out that theyareprettygoodat
that kind of stuff.”

Wilson still isn’t sure how

Buddy got behind the ga-
rage — the area is fenced, and
in 17 years on the property
he’s never wandered into the
space. But Buddy is recuper-
ating well.

“He’sdoingreallygood,”Wil-
son said. “He’s sore because of
all the pulling and maneuver-
ing theyhad todoonhim.He’s
eating, and he finally pooped
thismorning.”

Buddy’s an old horse, and
Wilson knows his time may

come soon. It just wasn’t go-
ing to be Tuesday.

“It would have been a real
undignifiedwaytohave tohad
puthimdown, forsuchaproud
guy as he is,” she said. “I’m so
thankful to those (firefighters),
I’m just blown away.”

And it probablywon’t be the
last Gaston fire sees ofWilson:
“I hope the guys like cookies
and cakes because I’m a good
baker,andI’mgoingtobedrop-
ping stuff off for them.”

GASTON

Horse doingwell after rescue

fees her family has incurred.
Cooke said Carter pre-

sented the immigration judge
with letters of support from
former teachers, school prin-
cipals and community mem-
bers; school transcripts from
Forest Grove School District
andNorthwestCollege,where
Garcia-Cisneros had been at-
tending beauty school; a
psychological review; and re-
cords of the fundraisers in-
cluding amounts and number
of donors.

The judge said she would
release a decision in writing
after reviewing the docu-
ments, Cooke said. She did
not give a time frame.

Immigration judges tend to
act quickly as courts nation-
wide are overwhelmed. The
Washington Post wrote last
month about an Arlington,
Va. judge who had an aver-
age of sevenminutes per case
one January morning.

There is a backlog with an
estimatedmore than 350,000

cases in the 57 immigration
courts across the United
States. Almost 2 million un-
documented immigrants
have been deported under
the Obama administration.

Garcia-Cisneros, brought to
the United States as a young
child, had temporary per-
mission to be in the country
under the federal Deferred
Action for Childhood Arriv-
als program. The program is
available to undocumented
immigrants who entered the
U.S. before turning 16, are 30
or younger, have been living
here for at least five years and
are in school, graduated from
high school or served in the
military. The program does
not allow for felony and some
other convictions.

Carter said in January the
conviction renders Garcia-
Cisneros ineligible for de-
ferred action.

Hearing
Continued from 1

MARCH 2

• Police checked on a woman
who was concerned about people
being inside her daughter’s body
and admitted that she would try
to do harm in removing them.
She was placed in police protec-
tive custody and transported to
the hospital for a mental health
evaluation.
• Police checked on a report of
three men posturing, one armed
with a machete, in the area of Pa-
cific Avenue and Quince Street.
They found no one upon arrival.
• A caller reported that people
from an apartment were smoking
marijuana in the complex laun-
dry room. Officers contacted the
residents of the apartment who
were clearly “stoned” but denied
smoking.

MARCH 3

• Police stopped to help a man,
who in addition to being intoxi-
cated, was also trying to navigate
with a walker due to a recent hip
injury. He was given a ride home
and assisted to his room.
• Officers were sent to deliver
a death notification, however
the address turned out to be a
burned out house, which was un-
occupied.
• Police assisted in helping a col-
lege student who overdosed on
Nyquil and a prescription drug.
The student was placed in pro-
tective custody and transported
to the hospital by ambulance.

MARCH 4

• Officers were called after a

man was seen “sniffing some-
thing” out of a bottle and then
began yelling at the trees near
the area of 19th and Filbert. He
was last seen boarding an east-
bound Tri-Met bus.
• Officers looked for a green Ford
pickup in the area of University
and Sunset drives after it was re-
ported that the driver was ask-
ing 18- to 19-year-old girls to get
inside and go to lunch with him.
Officers did not find the truck or
any indication that there were
takers to the lunch offer.
• Police responded to a domestic
disturbance between a mother
and her autistic daughter. The
situation calmed down and no
one was hurt.
• Police responded with medical
assistance when an 18-year-old
man was found unconscious and
not breathing.
• An anonymous caller at an
apartment complex called to
complain of loud music coming
from the apartment manager’s
apartment. Police contacted the
manager, who said he could play
the music as loud as he wanted
and would evict whoever was
complaining.

MARCH 5

• Police looked for a man who re-
portedly was pretending to “flash”
cars near 21st and Main, and then
would chase after them. Officers
did not find the man in the area.
Later, officers found a subject
high on methamphetamine on
University Avenue and determined
it was likely the same subject.

• Police were called after a
woman suffering mental health
issues left the hospital and re-
fused treatment. Officers were
unable to assist, as the woman
was not otherwise posing a
threat to others or herself. Po-
lice called Washington County
Mental Health after the woman
went to a residence asking for
help, and they agreed to make ar-
rangements for the woman to get
somewhere safe.
• Officers were called to help a
woman who was reportedly in
the parking lot of a business and
wanted to hurt herself. Police
took the woman into protective
custody and transported her to
the hospital.
• A man left a care facility af-
ter throwing furniture because
of voices in his head. Officers
caught up to the man after he
walked into the emergency room
at the hospital to get help. A phy-
sician at the hospital agreed to
treat the man.
• A man on Pacific Avenue suf-
fering mental health issues called
a crisis line for help. Police and
medical crews responded. The
man was transported to the hos-
pital.

MARCH 6

• Police investigated after Chil-
dren’s Services received infor-
mation that a 4-year-old child
reported that his mother injured
his hand. The officer learned the
injury was a paper cut and did
not involve anything criminal.
• Police responded to two 911
hang-up calls at the same two
residences. The homeowners

denied calling 911. It was deter-
mined that there was a malfunc-
tion with telephone equipment.
• Goodwill called after they
found a man lying near the dona-
tion door saying his back hurt.
They also reported an RV in the
parking lot and wanted the occu-
pant warned that they could not
spend the night in the lot. Police
contacted the man at the dona-
tion door, who declined medical
assistance and was given a bus
pass to get back to Portland. The
man in the RV was contacted as
well. He stated he was just trying
on pants he bought at the store
and would be leaving soon.
• Police checked on dogs at
a residence where the owners
were in the hospital. It was not
clear whether the dogs were be-
ing cared for. Police contacted a
neighbor and will check back at
the residence.

MARCH 7

• Police received a report of a
woman lying on the ground near
the Ace Hardware store. They
searched the area but were not
able to find her.
• Officers responded to an as-
sault after a boy got into a physi-
cal fight with his older sister and
sustained scratches. The sister
left the scene prior to police ar-
riving.
• Police investigated an inci-
dent where an unknown person
hacked into an Apple account
and began sending inappropriate
messages to people.

MARCH 8

• Officers checked on a man

slumped behind the wheel of a
truck on Highway 47 near Oak
Street with an open bottle of al-
cohol visible in the cab. A Wash-
ington County Sheriff’s deputy
assisted, and the man was ar-
rested on suspicion of DUII. A
handgun was also located in the
cab of the truck.
• Officers responded to an at-
tempted suicide where a teen-
ager drank two gulps of bleach.
The teen was taken into protec-
tive custody and transported to
the hospital by ambulance.
• Officers responded to an ac-
cidental misfire of a shotgun
through the ceiling of a two-story
apartment complex while the
owner was trying to clean it. For-
tunately, the man lived on the
second story and no one was
hurt.
• Police responded with medical
crews to a subject with mental
health issues who had a history
of hitting himself. Officers en-
sured the scene was safe before
fire and medical crews entered.

FOREST GROVE POLICE LOG

Gaston
firefighters
on March 4
helped rescue
a horse that
was pinned
on its back
between a
steep 6-foot
embankment
and a wall.

GASTON RURAL
FIRE DISTRICT
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COURTESY OF DENNIS FELLOWS

Cody Fellows, 18, died March 4 from a heart disease. Fellows had dreams of being a professional
rodeo cowboy.

By Laura Frazier
lfrazier@oregonian.com
ForestGroveHighSchoolseniorCodyFellows

died March 4 of cardiomyopathy, according to
his obituary.

Cody was diagnosed with the heart disease
when he was born, said his father Dennis Fel-
lows said. His son was watching TV Tuesday
when “his heart just quit,” Fellows said.

Cody, 18,diedat theTualityCommunityHos-
pital inHillsboro, according tohisobituary.Ear-
lier reports fromtheForestGroveSchoolDistrict
had stated Cody died in his sleep.

Fellows said his son’s ambition was to be
a professional rodeo cowboy. He grew up on
the family’s horse ranch and was a member
of the Oregon High School Rodeo Associa-
tion. His son was a hard worker and a leader,
Fellows said.

“He’d give the shirt off his back to anybody,”
Fellows said.

Codywasactively involvedwithFutureFarm-
ers ofAmerica and servedas anofficer at his lo-
cal chapter.

Maggie Gaither, a member of Sherwood FFA
and student at Sherwood High School, was a
friend of Cody’s. She smaid via email that they
showedpigs togetherat theWashingtonCounty

Fair and shared the same birthday.
“Codywas a fun, loving guy,” shewrote. “He

was loved by a lot of people.”
AtForestGroveHighSchool,Codyworkedon

the Viking House, a project in which students
build a house each year as a class project.

Charlotte Sidman, a senior at Forest Grove
High School and Viking House crew member,
saidCody“wasthehardestworkeronthecrew.”

“It’s really hard,” she said, adding that the
crew is like a family.

Principal Karen Robinson first informed the
communityaboutCody’sdeaththrougha letter.
Counselorsareonhandat theschool tohelpstu-
dents and staffwho need extra support.

A prayer vigil was held Wednesday night at
Sonrise Church in Forest Grove. Sidman said
more than150peopleattended, sharingmemo-
ries and stories about Cody.

Cody’s obituary asks that donations bemade
in his name to the Justin Cowboy Crisis Fund,
which supports injuredprofessional rodeo ath-
letes and their families. Donations can also be
made to the Patriot Support Program.

AccordingtotheobituarypublishedbyDuyck
and VanDeHey Funeral Home, a celebration of
life forCodywill beonSaturday,March15at the
Fellows’ home in Forest Grove.

Heart disease cause of death
of Forest GroveHigh student

Former state Rep. Chuck Rileywill challenge
Sen. Bruce Starr, R-Hillsboro, again this year in
a rematch of the 2010 election.

Riley,aHillsboroDemocrat, losthisbid toun-
seat Starr in 2010 by 1,849 votes.

Starr has represented Senate District 15 since
2002. The district representsmuch of Hillsboro,
ForestGrove,CorneliusandNorthPlains.

“The people of western Washington County

havesomuchtoofferOregon. I
amveryexcitedtohit thecam-
paign trail to connectwithmy
neighbors and find out how
we canwork together tomake
our communities an even bet-
ter place to live andwork,” Ri-
ley said in a press release.

—Christian Gaston

Former Rep. Riley files for rematch against Starr

Riley

THE
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Last month’s package
of news stories on the
struggles and suc-

cesses of Parent Teacher
Organizations (Forest
Grove Leader, Feb. 26) was
too well done and too im-
portant to let go without
comment.
Reporter Laura Frazier

delved into the issue over
several weeks and pre-
sented findings
that should be of
concern to anyone
who cares about
equity.
Frazier found

that of the six el-
ementary PTOs
in the Forest Grove School
District, only two are thriv-
ing, three aremuddling
along and one no longer
even exists.

At one end of the spec-
trum: a new $10,000 play-
ground at Harvey Clarke
Elementary, funded en-
tirely by the PTO, and a
community carnival, field
trips and classroom grants
financed by the Dilley Ele-
mentary PTO. At the other
end: Lack of a parent club
at Cornelius Elementary.
Starkly different demo-

graphics amongst the dis-
trict’s schools are largely
responsible for this state
of affairs. While that
comes as no surprise, it’s
good to have it on the re-
cord. If you look closely at
standardized test results,
school report cards and
(most recently) kindergar-
ten readiness levels, you’ll
no doubt detect some of
the same advantages that
accrue to students who
come frommore affluent
households.
While all of thosemet-

rics reflect what’s hap-
pening in the classroom,
Frazier’s stories examined
what’s happening outside
the classroom, including
PTOs’ impact on equity.
Forest Grove School Dis-

trict Chief of Staff Connie
Potter told Frazier that al-
though equity is a concern,
the district doesn’t track
what PTOs contribute. The
district ensures that stu-
dents are provided for,
she said, but doesn’t boost
funding for schools with a
less active PTO.
In a perfect world – well,

my perfect world, any-
way – there would be some
mechanism to share at
least some of the wealth.
But let’s set that aside.
As Frazier reported,

PTOs are widely perceived
as fundraising organiza-
tions, even though educa-
tors say their real value lies
in parental involvement.
That’s laudable.
But what do you do

when the economic land-
scape in your community
resembles not an even
playing field, but peaks
of privilege and valleys of
poverty? At some schools,
parents are hard-pressed
to give their time, let alone
their money.
Take Celina Giron, chair

of the Echo Shaw Elemen-
tary Parent Club, for in-
stance. She works 12-hour
shifts as a registered nurse
and has an infant, young
son and a daughter in
fourth grade.
“My time is just so lim-

ited,” Giron told Frazier. “I
think we all give asmuch
as we can.”

At Cornelius Elementary,
Principal Matt Murray is
trying to establish a parent
club – the first step, and
more important step, at a
school where 84 percent of
students qualify for free or
reduced lunch. (Echo Shaw
is at 85 percent.)

Reading of the school’s
plightmademe thinkback
tomyownupbringingnear
SanFrancisco,wherewe
Latino kids constituted a
large swathof the elemen-

tary school enrollment in a
blue-collar suburb about the
same size as ForestGrove.

My parents weren’t in-
volved in the PTO. Nor do
I fault them. Dadworked
the graveyard shift at the
local pipe foundry and
slept during the day, while
my sisters and I were in
school. Momwas a home-
maker, though she also

picked cher-
ries andworked
as a seamstress.
Neither had the
opportunity to at-
tend high school.
Does that mean

they were less invested in
my education? I couldn’t
ask them for homework
help. Nor, later, could I
turn to either one for guid-
ance with the college ap-
plication process. But I
treasure thememory of
both being as supportive
as they could, encouraging
me tomake themost of an
opportunity that had been
cut short for them.
Years later, as a father of

three, mywife and I could
afford the luxury of giv-
ing time to parent-driven
events at our children’s
schools – attending field
trips, ice cream socials and
school auctions, making
phone calls to high school
alumni to raisemoney for
a new reader board.
While none of those di-

rectly affect classroom
learning, most people
would agree those are
signs of parent involve-
ment. And the primary
message being sent is “I
care aboutmy kid’s educa-
tion.”
There aremountains of

literature on the topic of-
parental involvement,
most of it showing that it is
good and necessary to help
children stay in school and
dowell. What kind of in-
volvement and howmuch
are topics better left for an-
other day.

But as we look for take-
aways from Frazier’s re-
porting, I’ll come back to
the issue of equity.
Child education author

Alfie Cohn, in an essay for
TheWashington Post last
year, said, “There’s some-
thing both short-sighted
and arrogant about exhort-
ing low-income parents to
show up at school events
ormake sure the home-
work gets done. The pre-
sumption seems to be that
these parents lack interest
or commitment — as op-
posed to spare time, in-
stitutional savvy, comfort
level, or fluency in Eng-
lish.”
To be sure, no one is

doubting the desire of low-
income Forest Grove and
Cornelius parents to help
their children achieve.
I wonder, though, if the
community as a whole
could domore.
The school district of-

fers a series of workshops
through its Parent Acad-
emy. (Next up: OnWednes-
day, March 12, Osvaldo
Garcia-Contreras, a Neil
Armstrongmath teacher,
will give a presentation at
the Joseph Gale Elemen-
tary School lab.)
AdelanteMujeres offers

an Early Childhood Edu-
cation program to prepare
young learners for kinder-
garten and provides par-
enting classes and other
activities to help introduce
parents to child develop-
ment theory.
Is there some kind of

role for PTOs, acting on
their own or together? I
don’t presume to have any
answers. I only raise the
question. Readers, what
thoughts do you have?

•
George Rede is the Leader’s

Opinion editor.

oregonlive.com/forestgroveleader
facebook.com/fgleader
twitter.com/fgleader

Opinion Editor: George Rede
grede@forestgroveleader.com
503-294-4004
@georgerede, @FGLeader

Parent Teacher
Organizations point
to issue of equity in
Forest Grove schools

By H.R. Brown
Special toTheForestGroveLeader

Ifyourfirst timeeverhearing
ofa“cashmob”was just last
week,donotworry --you

werenot theonlyone. Itwas
mine too.

Evenmoreexciting forme
thansim-
ply learning
aboutanew
tool that is
beingusedto
supportour
localestab-
lishmentswas
the fact that
ithighlighted
myown

mother’sbusiness,TheCopper
BasinDaySpa.

Itwasanexcitingmoment
formymom,whohasbeen
workingsohard toestablisha
namein theForestGrovecom-
munity.

TheFeb.28visit toherbusi-
nesswas theseventhevent
since thecashmobbegan last
Augustat theSugarShack
espressostand.Eachmonth,
community residentsorga-
nized throughsocialmediase-
lectadifferentbusiness tovisit
onaspecifieddateandtimeto
spendtheirmoney inashowof
support.

Being soclosely involved
witha small businessowner,
andaftermy21/2yearexperi-
enceof trying toestablishmy-

self as an independentbarber,
I understand thestrugglesand
satisfactions related to thebusi-
ness sideof things. It canbe
hardat times,financially as
well as emotionally.And for
some,perhaps toomany, the
battle is lost.

Ino longerwork formyself,
oreven in theForestGrove
area. Imadea toughdecision
toacceptemploymentall the
wayout inTigard.But justbe-
cause InowreceiveaW-2and
amtoldwhenIget to takedays
offornotdoesnotmeanthat
I amnot responsible formy
ownachievements.As isevery-
oneworking inservice indus-
tries. Weoffer the fullpotential
ofourselvesdailywith thepros-
pectof small rewards, andhope
thatwewill endup creatingan
overall success.

Probablythetwobiggest
things forattaininggrowth,
beyondhighqualityservice,
wouldbereferralsandcustomer
feedback.Weneedtoknow
whatweareorarenotdoing
right,becausewe cannot im-
provewithout thatawareness.

There isakindofgift that
isgiventopeople whomake
a livingbyservingothers (not
thatwearealways thankful for
ourabilitybecause thereare
toughdays),butwecan’t read
ourcustomers’minds.Without
communication, it leavesa lin-
gering frustrationknowingyou

havebeengivenuponbefore
youweregiventhechance to
makethings right.

Likewise, if you as a cus-
tomer arefinding joy or a
sense of pride because of a ser-
vice someone is giving you,
donot keep it a secret. Share
yourwealth of knowledge and
see thepositives that come
from it. And trustme, your
barber, bartender, esthetician,
mechanic, tax accountant,
barista, landscaper, carpen-
ter (the list is goes on), they
will knowwhere their success
comes from.

Thereare toomanyempty
buildingsalongmainstreets in
townsandcommunitiesacross

thenation,notbecauseof
lackof industryandthedesire
for independence,but rather
neighborlysupport.

Wecannotexpect someone
else tokeepourhometowns
thriving.Wecannotgiveup
oneachotherbecauseof the
promiseof smallmonetarysav-
ings.Consider thevastben-
efitofhonoring thoseclose
tohomebyallowing themto
serveyou.Andremember, tips
arealwaysappreciated.

•
H.R. Brownwas born and raised
inWashington County. She lives
near Gales Creek and spends her
free time exploring life through
travel, photography andwriting.

GUESTOPINION

Cashmobs help local businesses

GEORGE REDE Muñoz

ANDREA CASTILLO/FOREST GROVE LEADER

Virginia Garcia Memorial Health Center opened a new Wellness Center in Cornelius that provides
medical, dental, and vision services as well as spaces for exercise classes and community meetings.

By Gil Muñoz
Special to the Forest Grove Leader

There’s no doubt that the
Cover Oregonwebsite
has been doggedwith

problems since it launched
last October, but the ex-
change’s IT problems are
overshadowing amajor policy
success. To date, thousands of
Oregonianswhowere previ-
ously uninsured have gained

access to
health care,
benefiting all
of us.

Here at
Virginia Gar-
ciaMemo-
rial Health
Center, en-
rollment
workers have

already signed upmore than
2,000 individuals for health
insurance andwe’rework-
ing hard to enroll asmany as
8,000 in the program’s first
year.

We have eligibilitywork-
ers at each of our clinics and
at school-based health cen-
ters in Tigard andHillsboro
helping families navigate the
enrollment process. Virginia
Garcia’s eligibilityworkers are
certified by Cover Oregon to
assist families as they fill out
paper formswhile theweb-
site is inactive and eventually
complete applications online.

Becausewe recognize that
not everyonewill be signing
up for health insurance in the
first year, we plan tomake en-
rollment kiosks a permanent
fixture at our clinics. Enroll-
mentworkers at the Corne-
liusWellness Center are also
engaging in “inreach” to un-
insured patients to educate
them about their options and
help themenroll.

A core part of ourmission
at Virginia Garcia is overcom-
ing the language and cultural
barriers that preventmany
people in our community
from receiving quality care.
Enrollmentworkers have
been actively engaging the
community – attending com-
munity events inWashington

and Yamhill counties to edu-
cate people about their op-
tions for health coverage and
walk them through the Cover
Oregon enrollment process.

At the same time that Or-
egonians are signing up for
health insurance through
Cover Oregon, Community
Health Centers like Virginia
Garcia areworkingwith Co-
ordinated Care Organizations
(CCOs) to update thewaywe
provide care and implement
cost-effectivemeasures that
improve patient outcomes.
We’re establishing patients
with a primary care home and
providing themwith a team
of providers and staffwho
share knowledge and give pa-
tients personal attention. This
team-basedmodel of care is
working for the benefit of our
patients and it’s something
we continue to expand and
improve.

Virginia Garcia currently
serves over 36,000 patients,

but there are thousands of
people inWashington and
Yamhill countieswho still
don’t have access to care. To
meet this growing demand,
Virginia Garcia is increasing
our capacity to provide ser-
vices for patientswhere they
live andwork.

In 2012, Virginia Garcia
opened a newWellness Cen-
ter in Cornelius that provides
medical, dental, and vision
services aswell as a teaching
kitchen and spaces for exer-
cise classes and community
meetings.We are expanding
our capacity in 2014with a
newdental clinic in Beaver-
ton and newdental andmed-
ical clinics in Newberg. By
the end of the year, Virginia
Garciawill be serving the
communitywith fivemedi-
cal clinics, five dental clinics,
and five school-based health
centers. Aswe expand our
physical footprint in the com-
ingmonths, wewill be hiring
dozens of new employees, in-
cluding doctors, nurses, and
call center staff to join our
dedicated team.

Virginia Garcia’s reach ex-

tends beyond thewalls of our
clinics and out into our com-
munity. During the summer
months, we bring our services
tomigrant and seasonal farm-
workerswhere theywork.
Through ourmobile clinics,
doctors and nurses joinwith
volunteers to provide treat-
ment and connect patients
with additional resources.
Health educators provide
education on sexually trans-
mitted diseases, pesticide ex-
posure, and prevention of
work-related injuries.

Aswework together to im-
prove our health care system,
it is inevitable that therewill
be bumps along theway. De-
spite the IT problemswe have
seen recently, the Affordable
Care Act and Cover Oregon
have alreadymade a huge dif-
ference in the lives of thou-
sands of Oregonians. If we
keep our eye on the horizon
and focus on solutions, Or-
egon can continue to lead the
nation in innovative health
care reform.

•
GilMuñoz is CEO of the Virginia
GarciaMemorial Health Center.

GUESTOPINION

Oregon health care reform succeeds
despite problems at CoverOregon

LEARN MORE

For more information, go online
to www.virginiagarcia.org.

Brown

Cooke

AdelanteMujeres has been in the
news recently for a number of rea-
sons, sowe asked thewomanwho
heads the Forest Grove nonprofit if
shewould set aside some time to
directly answer readers’ questions
about the agency’swork.

Bridget Cooke, executive direc-
tor and co-founder of Adelante
Mujeres, said yes. So nowwe’ve
scheduled a live chat on Tuesday,March
18, fromnoon to 1 p.m. for readers to en-

gage in live conversationwith
Cooke.

AdelanteMujeres, founded in
2002 by Cooke and the now-re-
tired Sister Barbara Raymond,
provides education and support
services for low-income Latinas
and their families.

Go to oregonlive.com/forestgrov-
eleader on the day of the chat to join the dis-
cussion.

LIVE CHAT WHAT’S YOUR OPINION?

The Forest Grove Leader welcomes
letters to the editor provided they
are signed and have a daytime phone
number and the author’s address.
Letters should be no longer than 200
words. We reserve the right to edit let-
ters for style and space limitations.

Write to: Opinions — Forest Grove
Leader, 2030 Main St., Suite A, For-
est Grove OR 97116; fax to 503-294-
4191; or send an email to newsclerk@
forestgroveleader.com.

KARI BRAY/FOREST GROVE LEADER

Sugar Shack owner Tami Doner has been in Forest Grove for six
years and was the target of the city’s first cash mob in August.
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This year’s St. Patrick’s Day parade
is scheduled to begin around 11 a.m.
March 15 at the parking lot across from
Hare Field at Northeast Grant Street.

KathleenMurphy-Hogan,who co-
ownsMurphy’swith her sister,Mary
Murphy-Holub, began charging for
people to enter around 1999 to donate
themoney and raise awareness about
the club.

“Part of our responsibility as being a
business is giving back,”Murphy-Ho-
gan said.

The parade costs $20 per partici-
pating group, and the entry fee is the
same for a family of three on bicycles
as for a business team in a car. Anyone
interested in being part of the parade
can sign up atMurphy’s Furniture or
mail in an entry formuntilMarch 14,
the day before the parade. Cash and
checksmade out to the Boys &Girls
Club are accepted.

Attending the parade, of course, is
free.

It’s personal
It wasMurphy-Hogan’s own experi-

encewith the Boys &Girls Club in the
1990s that inspired her to take the pa-
rade to the next level.

She couldn’t afford to keep a baby-
sitter for her 10- and 11-year-old sons

ST. PATRICK’S DAY

A BIG DAY for Boys & Girls
St. Patrick’s Day parade and Murphy’s Furniture give back to Inukai Family Boys & Girls Club

Alexis Armas builds a structure out of cups as part of an Inukai Family Boys &
Girls Club activity.

PHOTOS COURTESY OF INUKAI FAMILY BOYS & GIRLS CLUB

Kids with the Inukai Family Boys & Girls Club in Hillsboro enjoy a visit from the Seattle Mariners in January 2014.

St. Patrick’s Day parade

When: The parade starts at 11 a.m. March
15.
Where: It begins at Hare Field on North-
east Grant Street in Hillsboro. The route
continues east to Cornell Road, south on
Main Street, west on Main Street to Sec-
ond Avenue, north on Second Avenue to

Grant Street and east back to Hare Field.
What else: Sports Look hosts a Corned
Beef and Cabbage Feed at the Civic Center
Plaza, 120 E. Main St., that starts around
the same time as the parade. Murphy said
the food costs $8 per plate. There will also
be games and Irish dancing at the plaza.

By Laura Frazier
lfrazier@oregonian.com
Cecilia Giron, director of

Adelante Chicas, an after
school program for Latinas,
couldn’t believe the news
that she’dwon the 2013
Women of Achievement
Award.

“It’s just amazing,” she
said. “Puttingme in that po-
sition, it’s an honor.”

According to a Feb. 12
press release, the Oregon
Commission forWomen
was established in 1983 to
advocate for women and
promote equality. The com-
mission first presented the
award in 1985, with the aim
of recognizingwomen “for
leadership and success in
their area of expertise,” the
release states.

It has taken hardwork
and determination to get
towhere she is now, Giron
said. Born in Oaxaca,Mex-
ico, Giron spent three years
as a child traveling towork
on farms in California, Ore-
gon and Idaho.

“I couldn’t imaginemy life
continuing like that,” Giron
said. “I wanted something
better.”

She later settled in For-
est Grovewith her broth-
ers. Giron’s sophomore year
at Forest Grove High School
was the first time shewas in
the same place for an entire
school year.

By her senior year, Giron
was involvedwith several
organizations and realized
her passion for community
service. Giron graduated
fromhigh school in 1995 and
went on to attend Portland
Community College.

Now as the director of
Adalante Chicas, Giron
hopes to empower and en-
courage Latina girls to follow
their dreams. Her ownmen-

tors had instilled thatmind-
set in her, Giron said.

“Coming from a culture,
as a woman, we are por-
trayed as themother, the
caregiver, the housewife,”
she said. “I also have the ca-
pacity and the potential to
domore.”

Through AdelanteMu-
jeres, Adelante Chicas offers
after school programs for La-
tina girls in grades three to
12 with the goal of encour-
aging leadership and aca-
demics. Adelante Chicas has
programs at four schools in
the Hillsboro School District
and six in Forest Grove.

“This is a great honor and
we’re very excited for Cece-
lia,” said Forest Grove School
District Superintendent
Yvonne Curtis. Curtis had
mentioned Giron’s award at
the Feb. 24 boardmeeting.

Giron has alsoworked
with the OregonHistorical
Society’s Portraits of Oregon
Project, Oregon State Uni-
versity Extension Service
4-H TechWizards program
andWashington County
WebWizards and Computer
Technology Project, accord-
ing to the press release.

With her family andmen-
tors in attendance, Giron
will receive the award April
5 at a ceremony hosted
by Secretary of State Kate
Brown, according to the re-
lease.

Giron is also one of few
Latinas towin the award.
According to Commissioner
Andrea Canowith the Or-
egon Commission onHis-
panic Affairs, the award has
gone to three Latinas in past
years.

The three other award re-
cipients for 2013 areMary
Katherine “Kappy” Eaton,
GunDenhart and Sheila
North.

2013WOMENOFACHIEVEMENTAWARD

Adelante Chicas
director honored
for involvement
and hardwork

LAURA FRAZIER/FOREST GROVE LEADER

Cecilia Giron, director of Adelante Chicas, is the fourth Latina
to win the Oregon Women of Achievement Award. Giron will
receive the award at a ceremony April 5.

By Ken Centers
kcenters@oregonian.com
Pacific University Theatre

will perform the farce “Melan-
choly Play,” at 7:30 p.m.March
13-15, with a 2 p.m. matinee
on Sunday, March 16. Perfor-
mances are held in the Tom
Miles Theatre, Warner Hall on
Pacific’s Forest Grove Cam-
pus, with tickets for sale at the
door. General admission is $8.
Seniorcitizens65andolder,Pa-
cific students, facultyandstaff
are $5.

In this contemporary com-
edy, written by Pulitzer-nom-
inated playwright Sarah Ruhl
and directed by guest artist
Elizabeth Klinger, everyone
Tillymeets seemsto fall in love
with her. Her melancholy at-
tractsmenandwomenalike,as
the strangers in her mundane
lifefindherparticular brandof
despair beautiful and inviting.
New found depths of passion
transform her lovers in unex-
pectedways.

Pacific student Kailea Sa-

plan, 20, portrays the pivotal
role of Tilly. The Forest Grove
Leader recentlyhadthechance
todiscuss theplaywith thePa-
cific University junior, and get
her thoughts on the produc-
tion.

Q:What other playshave
youperformed in at Pacific?

A: I’ve played Cora in “Hea-
thenValley” and EmilyWebb
in “Our Town.”

Q: “MelancholyPlay”has
beendescribed as a surreal
farce.What did you thinkof
theplaywhenyoufirst read
it?

A:The experience I had
when first reading “Melan-
choly Play”was sort of sur-
real in itself. I was expecting
something serious, some-
thingwithin the realm of re-
alism, and herewas this farce
about five zany characters
bumbling through lifewith
their hearts on their sleeves. I
was pleasantly surprised. The

quirky characters, the silly
exchanges, the elements of
fantasy and emotional trans-
parency, all broughtme to the
same conclusion: I have to au-
dition for this play.

Q:Whatwas your reaction
to being cast asTilly?

A: It was uncanny how im-
mediately I identifiedwith
Tilly. As I read the play, I

foundmyself gasping and say-
ing out loud, “I do that.” I feel
immense gratitude toward
Sarah Ruhl forwriting this
play and showingme that I’m
not alone in theworld; there
are otherswho stare dream-
ily outwindows andwonder
what it’s like to be amush-
room. So, I was ecstatic to be
cast as Tilly, a characterwith
whom I share a lot of person-

ality traits, but also nervous
about doing her justice.

Q:Whathaveyoudone to
prepare toplay this role?

A: I have been reading a lot
of poetry, watching film ad-
aptations of Jane Austen nov-
els, and lying inmy room
in the darkwith the “Once”
soundtrack on repeat.

Q:Whathas been thebig-
gest challenge inportraying
Tilly?

A: So far, the biggest chal-
lenge is portraying Tilly as a
dynamic characterwho is en-
dearing and easy to relate to,
but still unique. It would be
easy to putmy brain on au-
topilot and turn Tilly into
theManic Pixie DreamGirl-
type that often lights theHol-
lywood screen. But there is
more to her than that. She is
not sighing and throwing her-
self on couches seeking atten-
tion; she’s too busy basking in
her every emotion to notice
the affect she has on people.
I hope to portray enough of
myself in Tilly to ground her
in some reality, while allowing
the elements of fantasy, sur-
realism, and comedy innate in
Sarah’s Ruhl’s lines to perme-
atemy performance.

Q:Whathaveyouenjoyed

Q&A

College actor talks about her role in ‘Melancholy Play’
Kailea Saplan
plays Tilly in
the Pacific
University
production of
“Melancholy
Play,” which
opens March
13.

COURTESY
MEGAN MOLL

By Clare Lennon • clennon@oregonian.com

T
he St. Patrick’s Day parade inHillsboromight be a tradition for the town, but it’s a local Boys

&Girls Club that feels especially lucky tohave it.

Murphy’s Furniture inCornelius has put on theparade for decades, and for thepast 15 years,

proceeds fromentries in theparadehavebeendonated to the Inukai FamilyBoys&Girls Club.

See Parade, 6

See Play, 6
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The Tualatin Valley Rock and Gem Clubís 56th annual Rock
and Mineral Show was March 7-9 at the Washington County
Fairgrounds. Among the many displays was this, from Brian
True, 13, of Cornelius. True won the award for the Forest Grove-
based club’s Member of the Year. For more photos and a
video of the show, see: orne.ws/O9XHIT () http://orne.ws/
TualatinValleyGem56

for the summer of 1993, and
she was working at Murphy’s
whileherhusbandwasgonefor
months at a timewith his job.

But for$15perchildperyear,
she could send her kids to the
brand-newBoys&GirlsClub in
Hillsboro.

The club is a safe place for
kids to hang out, said Traci
Rose, spokeswoman for Boys
& Girls Club of Portland Met-
ropolitan Area. But it also pro-
vides foodandhelpskidsgrow
withacademicprograms,activ-
ities andmentoring.

Murphy-Hogan said she
knew her kids would be in a
safe, supervisedplace,andone
of the club’s biggest rules was
that kids can’t come and go.

“The number one gift that
clubgavemewas Iwasn’twor-
ryingaboutmykidswhile Iwas
working,” she said.

Thatwas the club’s first year
open, andMurphy-Hogan said
she told club leaders early on
thatwhatshecouldn’tbringthe
club inmoneyshewould try to
bring in publicity.

The parade brings publicity
to theclub, aswell aspulling in
about$1,000to$1,500 indona-
tions each year.

“It’snotabigcorporateclub,
so thecommunitysupports it,”
she said.

Shewants tomake sure that

keeps happening. People or
businesses might decide to
support the club after seeing
Murphy’s public support.

Direct effects
Donations from individuals

andbusinessesmakeupabout
athirdof their revenue,said In-
ukai Family Club program di-
rector Kelly Prince.

Themoneymight go toward
pizzaforagood-behaviorparty,
shovels for a gardening club,
or supplies for a cooking class.
Money from a separate dona-
tion Murphy-Hogan made to
the club went to awards and
trophies in 2013, Prince said.

The Inukai Family Club in
Hillsboro has about 240 kids
every day, with 13 paid staff
members, eight of whom di-
rectly interactwithkids inpro-
grams. More kids have been
cominginthepast fewmonths,
said Prince and unit director
Nick Eaton.

It now costs $5 per year for
a child to be a part of the club,
Eaton said.

Ages six to 18 are welcome,
anddaysare typically split into
times for organized activities:
study time, sports, activities,
interest clubs, even cooking
lessons.

“We’re just trying to make
(thekids) thebest theycanbe,”
she said.

And, with the help of Mur-
phy’sFurnitureandtheSt.Pat-
rick’s Day parade, that’s what
they plan to keep doing.

Parade
Continued from 5

most about this production?
A: Working with Elizabeth

Klinger again has been the
most rewarding of experi-
ences. I firstmether as a fresh-
man at Pacific, when she was
teaching the beginning act-
ing class (the class that would
convince me to be a theater
major.) Under her direction
we are not being told where

to stand or how to feel, rather
she is facilitating our discov-
ery of the play and its charac-
ters. Throughout the rehearsal
process we have been slowly
pealingaway layers to reachan
understanding of Ruhl’s play
that is unique to us, that al-
lows us to be deeply and per-
sonally affected. Now, I find
myself lingering in front of
windows, watching worms
wriggle throughmudpuddles,
and relishing thequiet,melan-
cholicmoments that are an in-
nate part of life.

Play
Continued from 5

Craft night: It’s craft night
tonight at the Banks library,
4261 N.W. Market St. From 6 to
9 p.m., bring your craft proj-
ects and work in the company
of fellow enthusiasts. Informa-
tion: www.wccls.org/libraries/
banks.

Osage in Forest Grove: The-
atre in the Grove, 2028 Pacific
Ave., continues its production
of “August: Osage County.” Per-
formances are 7:30 p.m. Fridays
and Saturdays, 2:30 p.m. Sun-
days, through March 16. Tickets:
$12-$14. Information: www.the-
atreinthegrove.org.

Blinded by Science: The 2014
Forest Grove Conversations
town hall event is “Blinded By
Science: The Politics of Fact in
an Election Year.” The panel pre-
sentation will be from 7 to 9
p.m. Thursday at the commu-
nity auditorium, 1915 Main St.
The event is co-sponsored by
Pacific University’s Tom McCall
Center for Policy Innovation and
the Friends of Forest Grove Li-
brary. Information: www.fglib-
rary.plinkit.org.

Fashion show: There will be a
Spring Vintage Fashion Show at
the Forest Grove Community and
Senior Center, 2037 Douglas St.,
on Saturday. Doors open at 6:30
p.m. Cost: $5 in advance at Con-
nie’s Corner Café; $7 at the door.
Proceeds benefit the senior cen-
ter. The show is a senior project
by students of the Forest Grove
and Hillsboro school districts. In-
formation: www.fgscc.org.

Stem awards: Pacific Univer-
sity’s Center for Gender Equity
(CGE) and the Hillsboro/Forest
Grove branch of the American
Association of University Women
(AAUW) will honor 12 local high
school girls for high achieve-
ment in math and sciences dur-
ing a program from 2-4 p.m.
Sunday at Taylor Auditorium
at Pacific University. A panel of
women professionals in the sci-
ences will speak of their train-
ing, experiences, and obstacles
for women in STEM fields. Free
and open to the public.

Start your garden: An OSU
Extension Service Master Gar-
dener will go through the pro-
cess of starting a new vegetable
garden, from 10:30 a.m. to noon
Saturday, at the Forest Grove Li-
brary, 2114 Pacific Ave. The fo-
cus will be on the spring and
summer gardens. Information:
www.metromastergardeners.
org/washington.

Family history: A free Family
History Conference will be from
9 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. Saturday at
The Church of Jesus Christ of
Latter-day Saints chapel, 3661
Brooke St. Classes will be in
English and Spanish. For infor-
mation and registration, see
http://roots.fgos.org.

Doll show: The Oregon Ceramic
Association presents its 55th
annual Ceramics, Doll & Crafts
Show, Competition & Sales,
from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Friday
and Saturday at the Washing-
ton County Fair Complex, 873

N.E. 34th Ave. Admission is $5;
children 12 and under admitted
free. Information: www.oregon-
ceramicassociation.com.

All Irish: Celebrate St. Patrick’s
Day with live music, bagpip-
ers, leprechauns and Irish food
all day on Monday. This free, all
day and all ages welcome event
takes place at McMenamins
Grand Lodge, 3505 Pacific
Ave. Information: www.mcme-
namins.com.

Open house: Adelante Mujeres
will discuss their various pro-
grams during an open house
from 4 to 7 p.m. Wednesday,
March 19, at the organization’s
new downtown Forest Grove of-
fice, 2036 Main St. Suite A. Re-
freshments and complimentary
wine tasting will be available. In-
formation: contact Gini Petersen
503-992-0078 or vpetersen@ad-
elantemujeres.org.

Barbershop ballads: The 68th
annual All Northwest Barbershop
Ballad Contest is at Forest Grove
High School, 1401 Nichols Lane,
on March 21-22. Friday main
events begin at 7 p.m. and Sat-
urday main events are at 2 and 7
p.m. Tickets: $17-$22. Informa-
tion: www.balladtownusa.com.

Send news releases three weeks in ad-
vance of event to News Clerk, at Forest
Grove Leader, 2030 Main St., Suite A,
Forest Grove 97116, or email to news-
clerk@forestgroveleader.com. List-
ings are free and run as space allows.
For expanded listings, visit oregonlive.
com/events and use the search box at
the right.

EVENTS
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By Samantha Swindler
sswindler@oregonian.com
The Pacific Dance Invita-

tional on Saturday, March 15
willmark thefirst timethatPa-
cific University’s Dance Team
hosts a competition.

The Invitational begins at
1 p.m. at the Stoller Center,
located at 2331 Main Street.
Teams fromLewis&ClarkCol-
lege, Pacific Lutheran Univer-
sity andUniversity of Portland
will compete.

General admission is $8 for
adults, $3 for students with an
ID.

Coach and Pacific student
Berkley Holzschuh is orga-
nizing the invitational as her
senior thesis for bothherbusi-
ness and dance degrees. The
Leader talkedwithHolzschuh
about the event and the rela-
tively new dance team,which
is already winning awards af-
ter just one competition ap-
pearance.

Q:Howmanymembers
does thedance teamhave?

The teamhas 13members,
andyes, theyareall girls.There
arealso threecoaches,my-
self alongwith twoassistant
coaches.Although thecoaches
are currentlyall students,we
don’tdancewith teaminorder
to create separationbetween
dancer andcoach.

Q:Howdid thedance team
get started?

A: ShaunKeylock started
the team in the spring of 2011;
I joined that next fall.Weboth
were on competitive high
school teams and loved the
adrenaline of competition. The

teamstarted as a performance
only team, but as the team’s
progress continued,we saw
thepotential to turn this team
into a competition team. It’s
always been a goal ofmine for
the team to compete, and it’s
amazing to see this turn into a
reality.

Q:Whochoreographs the
routines?

A:Althoughwe (the coach-
ing staff) choreograph some
of the routines, we try to hire
most of our choreographers. It
is a great opportunity for the
dancers to get the chance to
workwith various profession-
als in the Portland area.

Q:What’s your favorite
number that thedance team
hasperformed?

A: It is hard to pick just one,
but this year’s competition
jazz routine choreographed
by Stephanie Anderson is very
special. This is the first year
we have had a routine that
is this technically advanced.
It’smore than a fun half-time
routine; it showswhere this
team is headed. (Watch the
routine below)

Q:Youpulled inawardsat
the team’sfirstdance compe-
tition.Does that set thebar
prettyhigh for thePacific In-
vitational?

A: It was amazing to place
in lastweekend’s [Universal

Dance Association] competi-
tion. It was also a great op-
portunity to look at the judges
scores and comments and im-
plement some of those sug-
gestions before PDI. The girls
really put it all out there dur-
ing their performances last
weekend. PDIwill be another
great opportunity not only
for competition but also for
teams in the PacificNorth-
west to connectwith each
other. Our goal with the Pa-
cific University Dance Team
is to continue competing and
eventually be able to compete
at a national level. Itmay be
a few years away, butwe are
headed in the right direction.

Q:Does the teamperform
atbasketball or football
games?

A:Our team is different
thanmost sports teams be-
cause our season is almost all
year long.We start our perfor-
mances during football sea-
son and continue through
basketball season. This year
our competition season has
been post-basketball season.
This is usually the case for
most dance teams. It not only
shows how committed each
member of the team is, but it
also shows the athletic stam-
ina these ladies have!

Q: Iunderstandyou’rema-
joring inbothdanceandbusi-
ness.What areyourplans
after graduation?

A: I am a senior, and the
Pacific Dance Invitational is
my senior thesis in bothmy
business andmy dance de-
grees. This project has al-

lowed for the exploration of
dance administration and
event management/plan-
ning. I don’t know exactly
what I will be doing after
graduation, but I hope to
continue to coach the team
alongsidemy other job.

PACIFIC UNIVERSITY

Dance Team ready to host first invitational

Pacific
University’s
Dance
Team took
first place
in the UDA
Northwest
Open Jazz
Division.
The team is
hosting its
first dance
competition
on March 15.

PACIFIC
UNIVERSITY
DANCE TEAM

To see a video of the
dance team,
see orne.ws/

PacUDanceInv

FOREST HILLS
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By JD Humburg
jhumburg@oregonian.com
Hewasreferringtothegame.

Hemightaswellhavebeendis-
cussing the season.

“We just got off to a bad
start,” Brandon Begley said.
“But the girls fought back, and
that shows a lot about their
character. We still gave our-
selves a chance.”

Banks’ season ended Friday
witha35-27 lossatPhilomathin
the first round of the Class 4A
girls basketball playoffs. It was
a finale that served as amicro-
cosm of the season: Underdog
Banks got off to a slow start,
turned things around in a ma-
jor way and, against all odds,
finished just a fewplays shy of
a return trip to the state tour-
nament.

No loss is easy to accept, of

course. But it was tough for
Banks’ first-year head coach to
be too disappointed about this
one,givenhis teamalreadyhad
made it further than even he
was expecting inNovember.

“I’m proud of my girls for
howhard they fought,” Begley
said. “Nobody gave us any re-
spect all season long.We lost 9
of our 13 girls that were on the
varsity squad last year in the
stateplayoffs,andwewentout
there and had a 17-8 season.

“That’s a great season.”
Philomath seniors Tierra

Stephenson and Madeline
LehmanopenedFriday’s game
with consecutive three-point-
ers, and Banks called time in a
quick 8-0 hole. Things weren’t
muchbetteronceplayresumed,
with Lehman burying another
three-pointer and Philomath’s

lead growing to 17-3 by the end
of thefirst quarter.

The rout, it appeared, was

on — and really, who could
have been surprised? It was a
matchup pitting third-seeded

Philomath against No. 14
Banks, and it seemeddestined
to get more lopsided as the
night progressed.

Between quarters, though,
Begley said something to en-
liven his team.

“I challenged the girls,” he
said.“I told themtheycouldei-
ther fold up right now, or they
could battle and make a game
out of it.

“And I knew how these girls
wouldrespondbecausethey’re
suchcompetitors -- theydidn’t
want togoout like that. I knew
they would fight back and
make it a game.”

SophomoreMeganBunnhad
all of the road team’s points in
the second quarter as Banks
outscored Philomath 7-4.
Banks was even more impres-
sive in the third period, hold-

ingPhilomath to twopoints by
sophomoreHaylie Bennett.

Bankswhittled thedeficit to
five in the fourth quarter, and
at that point, Philomath must
have been experiencing flash-
backs. In each of the previous
threeseasons,Philomath’s run
was halted by a playoff loss to
Banks.

Th is t ime, however,
Philomath knocked down
enoughfree throwsover thefi-
nal2:30toescapewithavictory
and clinch a berth in Wednes-
day’s statequarterfinals inCor-
vallis.

Bunn finished with a game-
high 11 points in defeat, and
classmateArielSlifkajoinedher
in double figures with 10. Fit-
tingly,Banks’final threepoints
of the season came on a drive

BANKSBASKETBALL

Girls showedwhy theywere a group Begley loved to coach

KENT FRASURE/SPECIAL TO THE LEADER

Sophomore Megan Bunn had a game-high 11 points in Friday’s
first-round playoff game at Philomath, including all seven of her
team’s points in a strong second quarter that helped Banks get
back in the game.

SPRING SPORTS BEGIN

DAN ITEL/FOREST GROVE LEADER

Spring sports practices started last week, and reigning Class
4A player of the year MaKenna Partain is back to try to lead
the Banks softball team to a third consecutive state title.
Games begin next week.

JD Humburg
jhumburg@oregonian.com
Here’s Dustin Bowser on his

coaching philosophy:
“What I’m teachingmy kids

is that every day you need to
come in and work hard. I’m
asking you to work hard for a
couplehours,andthenyoucan
go home and relax.

“And what I teach them is
you have to work hard all the
time. Itdoesn’tmatterwhether
you’re in theclassroomorplay-
ing basketball or whatever it is
you’re doing. Like, you can’t
justwork hard at your job only
half of the time. You have to
work hard the entire time;
otherwise, you’ll be fired and

somebody
else will take
your spot.”

Basket-
ball coach?
Sounds more
like life coach.

They’reone
and the same,
according to
the former Pacific standout.

“Basketball is just a game,
and it’s only a small section
of your life that you actually
get to play,” Bowser said. “But
there are things you can learn
within basketball that you can
carry with you for the rest of
your life.”

The 6-foot-8, 225-pound

Bowserspent theprevious two
seasons as a shot-blocking for-
ward for the Boxers. Before
joining Pacific, however, he’d
donesomevolunteercoaching
forayearand, inhiswords,de-
veloped a passion for it.

“Inoticedthekidswould lis-
tentomebetter thanthey’d lis-
ten to their actual coach,” he
saidwith a laugh.

Asfatewouldhave it,around
the time Bowser was graduat-
ing with a degree in sociology
from the nearby university, a
coaching position opened up
within Greg Evers’ program
at Forest Grove. Basketball in-
terest was at an all-time high
amonglocalhighschoolboys—

Evers’ high-scoring, up-tempo
attacknodoubtplayeda role—
andEvershada strongenough
turnout that he decided to put
together a fourth team.

That was great news for the
program, but it left theVikings
scrambling to find another
coach at the lastminute.

It turns out Evers’ freshman
coach, Eddie Littlefield, has a
nephew, Landon Littlefield,
who plays at Pacific and hap-
pened to roomwith Bowser. It
was throughhimthatBowser’s
name came to the surface.

Bowser jumpedattheoppor-
tunity to lead the Vikings’ JV
II squad. That’s not exactly an

FOREST GROVE BASKETBALL

Ex-Pacific star enjoyed himself as rookie coach

Bowser

By JD Humburg
jhumburg@oregonian.com
After emerging from the

locker room following his
team’s season-ending loss to
Crater, Dan Lumpkin reen-
tered the gymnasium, parked
himself on the visitor’s bench
and sat quietly by himself, the
past threemonthsofbasketball
likely flashing before his eyes.

Those eyes were filled with
tearswhen Lumpkinmade his
way out of the arena several
minutes later.

TheVikings’fifth-yearcoach
was asked if the final
game is always this
tough, or if this one
was especially diffi-
cult because it meant
having to say goodbye
towhat he considers a
“special” group of se-
niors.

His answer? Yes.
“I think a little bit of

both,” Lumpkin said.
“You never go into a
game planning for it
to be the end, so you
never have the words
quite right;you just let
your emotions do the
talking.

“We didn’t talk
aboutbasketball. I just
told them I was very
proud of them and
I enjoyed every day
coming in and being
able to work with such a qual-
ity group of girls — the type of
girls I love bringingmydaugh-
ter around.”

For a while in last week’s
Class 6A first-round game
in Central Point, it looked as
though Lumpkin’s bunch was
about tocapanalreadyimpres-
sive seasonwith theprogram’s
first playoff win since 2005.
Star seniors Madi Andresen
and Kaitlin Jamieson had four
points apiece as Forest Grove
built a quick 10-2 lead. Jamie-
son added four blocked shots
in the first quarter.

Before long, though, the
Cometscaughtfire--andseem-

ingly nothing could cool them
off. Crater nailed six three-
pointers and severalmoreout-
side jumpersenroutetoa54-39
win.

The final margin was a bit
misleadingas theVikingswere
within five late in the third
quarter before the Comets
pulledaway in thefinalperiod.

“Ifeel likeitwasprettyevenly
matched, but I don’t think we
were as patient as we needed
to be,” said Andresen, who
wrappedupastellarseasonand
careerwith a 12-point game.

“We tend to just
rush things when we
get inthemoment,but
if we would have set-
tled down and made
better decisions, I
think we could have
won.”

Forest Grove made
the five-hour trip
Monday for the Tues-
day-night tilt, but An-
dresenminimized the
role travel played in
the outcome.

“It’s always tough
playingontheroad—es-
peciallywhenyoutravel
that far and stay the
night, because you’re
not on your every-day
schedule —but I don’t
thinkithadthatmuchof
an effect at all,” Andre-
sen said. “We were all

reallyexcitedandreadytoplay.”
Lumpkinhassaidhedoesn’t

measure success by wins and
losses,which is unfortunate in
this case: At 15-11, the Vikings
posted theirmostwins in ade-
cade. Last season, they were
11-14 overall and 3-11 in the Pa-
cific Conference. This season’s
groupwent 7-7 in league play.

Of course, they were every
bit as successful based upon
the coach’s definition, too.

“Did we get better through-
out the season? Yes, we did,”
Lumpkin said. “Did the girls
work their butts off all season?
Yes, they did.

FOREST GROVEBASKETBALL

Coaches
proud despite
early exits

Lumpkin
Forest Grove
girls coach

Evers
Forest Grove
boys coach

PHOTOS BY JD HUMBURG/FOREST GROVE LEADER

Madi Andresen wrapped up a stellar season and career by scoring 12 points against Crater. She said if she and her teammates
“would have settled down and made better decisions,” they might still be playing.

Michael Garcia had 15 points in his first extended action in more than a month. How would the Vikings’ season have played out had
their star senior not suffered a knee injury?SeeCoaches, 9

SeeBanks, 10

SeeBowser, 10
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“The fact thatwe played as
a team and got better every
dayandenjoyedbeing around
each other — that, to me, is
success.”

One night after the girls
were eliminated, the boys
suffered an eerily similar fate
when the sharp-shooting Sky-
hawks of Southridge rolled to
a 77-65win in a Class 6Afirst-
round contest in Beaverton.

Junior Isaiah Reel started
the game with consecutive
three-pointers and finished
with four of the 12 threes
made by the home team. Se-
nior Hudson VanAllen also
nailed four three-pointers to
account for his 12 points, and
sophomore Micheal Seng hit
three for his nine points.

The barrage put Forest
Grove in a 23-6 ditch.

“That stuff is contagious,”
Vikings coachGregEvers said.
“Just like it was contagious
for us early — we couldn’t
get anything to go. They shot
lights-out. So, it went oppo-
site directions early.

“Weplayed toughafter that.
It was an even game after the
first quarter.We just dug our-
selves too big of a hole.”

Sophomore Taylor Jensen
closed out a brilliant soph-
omore season with a team-
high 18 points for Forest
Grove. Jon Cirlincione scored
16, and fellow senior Michael
Garcia added 15 in his first
extended action since suf-
fering a right knee injury
Jan. 31.

The Vikings can’t help but
wonder what might have
been were it not for the in-
jury to their superstar, an all-
Pacific Conference first team
selection as a junior. Shortly
before Garcia went down,
they had won eight in a row,
climbing as high as No. 3 in
the OSAA’s Class 6A power
rankings.

They finished with seven
losses in their last 10 games.

“I thinkweunderachieveda
little, but I’m still proudof the
season we had,” Jensen said.
“Wekept onworkinghard.We
hadabig injury, of course, and
it took us about fourweeks to
adjust to that.

“Our goal was to get to
the Moda Center (for the

state tournament). We didn’t
achieve it, but that will still
be our goal for the next few
years. Things are definitely
looking up in this program.”

Evers agreedwith his point
guard — at least about things
heading in the right direction
and expectations remaining
high. He cited a strong re-
turning core of Jensen, An-
gler Emerick andBenGodfrey,
and he pointed out that sev-
eral other talented youngsters
are on the way.

The coach didn’t necessar-
ily agree with the whole “un-
derachievers” part.

“Tome,” Evers said, “itwas
a disappointing season be-
causewebroke a leg along the
way, so to speak, and didn’t
quite go where we thought
we could go, butunderachieve
seems like such a sour word
for such a good season.

“I mean, we tied a school
recordwith 15wins. That says
something.”

Evers couldn’t help but
think back to when he inher-
ited the program. TheVikings
went 3-22 in 2010-11, 7-18 the
following season.

Making theplayoffs -—even
losing in the first round, as
they have the past two years
— is infinitelymore enjoyable,
by comparison.

“I remembermyfirst couple
years here, it seemed like we
were such a long way away,”
Evers said. “Just how far the
team and the program have
come in four years — last
year and this year, we’ve re-
ally stepped it up and been
competitive. And I think now
we’re going to be competitive
year in and year out.”

Coaches
Continued from8

“Tome itwas a
disappointing season
becausewe broke a leg
along theway, so to
speak, and didn’t quite
gowherewe thought
we could go, but
underachieve seems
like such a sourword
for such a good season.
Imean,we tied a school
recordwith 15wins.
That says something.”

Greg Evers
Forest Grove boys coach
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KENT FRASURE/SPECIAL TO THE LEADER

Mary Schorn was a key contributor as a freshman for Banks and could be
in store for even bigger things as a sophomore.

by Lauren Birr and a free throw by
Amy Hilger, two stars playing their
final gamewith the program.

The seniors might have scored
their final baskets, but the coach
stressed they haven’t made their fi-
nal contributions.

“Anything we do next year is go-
ing tobebecauseof the tone theyset
thisyear; anysuccesswehavewillbe
because of those two,” Begley said.
“Even though they’re graduating,
they’re still going to be part of our
basketball family.

“I told them that what they did in
their fouryearshere,kidswouldgive
anythingtohaveoneseasonlikethat.
They had four seasons like that, so
they can’t be anything but proud of
themselves.”

Also departing is Morgan Nelson,
who came off the bench in her only
seasonwith the program. Begley re-
peatedly praised her leadership and
team-first attitude.

Everyoneelsewill beback, includ-
ing startersBunn, SlifkaandHannah
VanDomelen, the team’svocal leader
on defense. Mary Schorn and Madi-
son Soper, two reserves who came
on strong in the second half of the
season, will be ready for even big-
ger roles.

Withmore continuity, Begley said
heexpectsnextseason’s teamtostart
stronger.Banksopened2-3 inDecem-
ber before finding its stride in early
January.

He can only hope his next squad
will come close to matching the
heart and chemistry displayed by

this bunch.
“This ismy11thseasonofcoaching

basketball,” Begley said, “and in the
other 10, therewas always a day or a
week where you just didn’t want to
go to practice — as a coach, you just
get burnt out a little bit.

“But there wasn’t a day that I
didn’t look forward to coming to
practice with this group of kids.
They’re just an incredible group to
coach, and I told them I was lucky
to have them in my first season at
Banks.”

Banks
Continued from8

easyassignment, according toEvers.
“ThoseJVIIteams,you’reoftendeal-

ingwithkidsthatmightbeplayingtheir
first competitive basketball; I knowhe
hasacoupleplayersinthatboat,”Evers
said.“Plus, it’sadifficultmix—Imean,
you’remixingjuniorsinwithfreshmen.

“Therearesomekidsthatdon’tknow
a lot about basketball, period, and he
comes from playing at a college pro-
gram and knowing all the little things,
the more intricacies of the game. So,
he’s had to dumb things down a little
andsimplify things for thekids.”

Nevertheless, Bowser enjoyed his
rookieseasononthesideline.Histeam
finishedwitha12-11 record;evenmore
important, he said he learned what
coaching is really all about.

“It’s a slow process,” he said. “You
reallywant thosekids tobeat a certain
pointasfarasskill level,butsometakea
littlebitlongertolearnthings.Youhave
tocounterbalanceyourmoodsandhow
totalktothemandhowtoactwitheach
of them.

“Someplayersdon’tdowell,butthen
you yell at them and they do better.
Otherplayers,ifIyellatthem,theykind
of put their head down and it doesn’t
help them. So, it’s learning their skill
levels and also how to address them,
because each player needs to be han-
dleddifferently.”

In addition to his role with the Vi-
kings,BowseralsohelpedoutatPacific,
tryingto“giveback”toacoachingstaff
he believes did so many great things
for him. As part of his duties, Bowser
helpedtheBoxersprepareforgamesby
imitatingupcomingopponents.

Bowser saidononehand,hisdream
istosomedaybetheheadcoachatama-
joruniversity.Buthewouldn’tparticu-
larlycareforthetravel--nottomention
thejobsecurity,orlackthereof—andso
forhim,coachingprobablywill remain
a side job.

He’s debating whether to pursue a
career with Nike right away or enroll
in graduate school and work toward
anMBA. Either way, hewants to have
thewhole coaching thingdownby the
timehehaskidsofhisownwhoareold
enough toplay.

Asforthehigh-schoolershecoached
this season, Bowser sees potential in
several. As Evers points out, it’s not
unheardof foranathlete tostartat the
JV II level and advance all theway up
the ladder. The Vikings, in fact, had a
player on their varsity squad this sea-
son — Auston Clemens — who was
on Forest Grove’s previous JV II team
three years ago.

“That’s the reason we put those
teamstogether,”Everssaid.“Especially
thefreshmen—theymightnothavehit
that maturation point yet; theymight
growfour,five,sixmoreinchesandde-
cide they really likebasketball.”

Bowsermentionedsophomorepoint
guard Tyler Joramo and sophomore
post player Griffin Torrence as two to
watch on his roster. That’s assuming,
of course, they followtheir coach’sNo.
1 ruleandcontinue toworkhard.

“Again, that’s the one thing I always
tell them,” Bowser said. “You have to
put in theextra time,youknow?

“As much as I love coaching these
kids, I tell every one of them I don’t
want to see them back at this level
next year. I want themworking hard
andgainingexperiencesothattheycan
bewell-developedplayersandmoveup
tobetter competition.”

Bowser
Continued from8

Summer Camps
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JD Humburg
jhumburg@oregonian.com
Gastonwinning the North-

west boys basketball district
titlecertainlywasnosurprise.
The Greyhounds went 15-1 to
earntheregular-seasoncrown
and entered the playoffs on a
12-gamewin streak.

Even less of a surprise was
the announcement made to-
ward the end of the awards
ceremony before the cham-
pionshipgame:Superstarpost
Austin Waibel, who put up
monsternumbers this season
despitebattlinganassortment
of injuries, was voted league
player of the year.

“He’sbeensuchabig leader
for us on and off the court,”
GastoncoachMarcRochesaid
of the 6-foot-3 senior. “He’s
a no-nonsense, get-to-work
typeplayer— just anabsolute
workhorse.”

Joining Waibel on the all-
Northwest first team was
senior point guard Austin
Morey, whomRoche referred
to as “a huge catalyst” for the
Greyhounds.

“I feel like he’s the best de-
fensive player in our league,”
Rochesaid.“He’s just so intel-
ligent. Obviously, he’s a great
natural talent, but he’s just
so intelligent in how he goes
about things.”

If Roche was happy for
Waibel andMorey, hewas ec-
static for SaheatBerisha,who
receivedall-leaguehonorable
mention.Theseniorguardhas
becometheprogram’sunsung
star since transferring from
Aloha.

“I’m so happy he got that
award,” Roche said. “He’s
not a big-time scorer, but he
does so many other things
for our team. I’m so glad the
coaches in our league saw
that he does all of those in-
tangible things, whether it’s
defenseor reboundingorball
handling or just the unself-
ish play.

“He’s verywell deserving.”
Although three Grey-

hounds were singled out,
Roche stressed that their cer-
tificates— like the champion-
ship trophy—were earnedby
the entire roster.

“These individual awards
that were presented to all
theseguys, they’rereallyteam
awards, too,” Roche said.

Roche took home some
hardware, too, capturing
league coach of the year
honors. Also recognized
wereGreyhounds junior Jay-
cie Endicott and senior Tina
Turner, who received hon-
orable mention on the girls
side.

BOYS BASKETBALL

Gastonwell represented
inNW league awards JD Humburg

jhumburg@oregonian.com
In a sport filled with tough

guys, Banks wrestling coach
Dan Herb considered Cole
Hendren one of the toughest
around. As one of two seniors
on a 24-man squad, Hendren
also was one of Banks’ undis-
puted leaders this past season.
Lastmonth,Hendrenreflected
on his four years with the pro-
gram.

Q: Is it strange being one of
only two seniors on the team?

A: It’s different. Every other
year we had at least four or
five, so it’s definitely different.
Butwemake up for it. Usually,
the captains are all seniors;we
have our seniors, and then we
haveCollin (Purinton)andTra-
vis (Thompson), who are the
hardest workers out there. We
all just try to set good exam-
ples and lead the team as best
we can.

Q: Inwhatwaysdoyou lead?
Do you give pointers to the
younger guys?

A: Ido, Ido. Idefinitely try to
givemyinput,butIalsowantto
makesure I’mnotoverbearing.
If there’s something I can learn
from them, I’m going to listen
to themand let themteachme
what they have to teach.

Q: Who are some of the
younger guys you’ve been im-
pressedwith this season?

A:Melchiah (Mauck) — he’s

improved a lot. And Trevor
Thiessen has improved a ton
this year. Heworks hard every
day and he keeps getting bet-
ter—Icansee it inhismatches.

Q: How does the team as a
whole compare with others
you’ve been on? Dan said it’s
thehardest-workinggrouphe’s
had ...

A:Oh,yeah.We’vedefinitely
had our years where some of
the kids would goof off a lot,
but this year everyone is fo-
cusedandreadytowrestleand
ready to win and improve. It’s

a good group,
for sure.

Q: So, do
you kind of
feel as though
you’re leav-
ing the pro-
graminbetter
shape than
you found it?

A: De f i -
nitely, for sure. It’s interest-
ing to watch how it’s changed
through theyears and through
my eyes, going from a fresh-
man to a senior, being on the

side of the mat watching the
captains teach us everything
to me becoming a leader and
teaching them.

Q:What do you think you’ll
miss most about wrestling at
Banks?

A: Definitely going to miss
justcominginhere—youknow,
wecanall sweat together,work
hard together, it’s like a broth-
erhood kind of thing. These
are people you’re going to be
friendswith for the restofyour
life. It’sdefinitelygreatbonding
you getwrestling.

WRESTLING

Hendren reflects on Bankswrestling career

Hendren

3575530V01
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DILBERT

ZITS

NON SEQUITUR

PICKLES

PEARLS BEFORE SWINE

RED AND ROVER

7-Day Forecast for Forest Grove

RealFeel:

Wind:RealFeel:

Wind:RealFeel:

Wind:RealFeel:

Wind:RealFeel:

Wind:RealFeel:

Wind:RealFeel:

hi lo

hi lo

hi lo

hi lo

hi lo

hi lo

The patented AccuWeather.com RealFeel Temperature®is an exclusive
index of effective temperature based on eight weather factors

The Past 7 Days

Temperature

Local Almanac

Sun & Moon
Sun Rise Set

Moon Rise Set

The Week Ahead

Above normal Near normal Below normal Above normal Near normal Below normal

hi lo
Wind:

42 40

50
44

40 38

49

60 60 58
54

60
54

61

WEDNESDAY

FRIDAY

MONDAY

THURSDAY

SUNDAY

SATURDAY

TUESDAY

Sunny
64°
42°

Some sun

NNW 4-8 mph

57°
34°

57° 32°

NNE 4-8 mph64° 42°

A shower
possible

54°

S 3-6 mph

37°

55° 39°

Variable
cloudiness

58°

WNW 3-6 mph

36°

63° 36°

Sunny to
partly cloudy

56°

W 6-12 mph

37°

58° 34°

Pleasant and
warmer

61°

VAR 2-4 mph

36°

66° 37°

Mostly sunny
60°

SSE 3-6 mph

32°

64° 29°

High for the past week .............................................. 61°
Low for the past week ............................................... 38°

Mon. Tue. Wed. Thu. Fri. Sat. Sun.

Wednesday .......................... 7:31 a.m. ........... 7:14 p.m.
Thursday ............................. 7:29 a.m. ........... 7:15 p.m.
Friday .................................. 7:27 a.m. ........... 7:17 p.m.
Saturday .............................. 7:25 a.m. .......... 7:18 p.m.
Sunday ................................ 7:24 a.m. ........... 7:19 p.m.
Monday ............................... 7:22 a.m. ........... 7:21 p.m.

Tuesday ............................... 7:20 a.m. .......... 7:22 p.m.
Wednesday .......................... 3:43 p.m. ........... 5:15 a.m.
Thursday ............................ 4:42 p.m. .......... 5:46 a.m.
Friday .................................. 5:42 p.m. ........... 6:15 a.m.
Saturday ............................. 6:44 p.m. .......... 6:42 a.m.
Sunday ................................ 7:46 p.m. .......... 7:09 a.m.
Monday .............................. 8:50 p.m. ........... 7:37 a.m.
Tuesday .............................. 9:54 p.m. .......... 8:06 a.m.

Mar 16

Full

Mar 23

Last

Mar 30

New

Apr 7

First

Maps show forecast temperatures and precipitation departures from normal for the week of March 12 - March 18, 2014.

Forecasts and graphics provided by AccuWeather, Inc. ©2014

Precipitation
Forest Grove
Total for the past week .................................. 3.65”
Total for the month ........................................ 4.11”
Total for the year .......................................... 15.44”

Cornelius
Total for the past week .................................. 3.22”

Dixie Mountain
Total for the past week .................................. 4.70”

Hillsboro
Total for the past week .................................. 2.58”

Saddle Mountain
Total for the past week .................................. 4.30”

Vernonia
Total for the past week ................................... 4.16”

Susan Dieter-
Robinson
hugs Mikayla,
6, and
Amarah, 3,
after last
Monday’s
meeting.

EDWIN RIOS
FOREST GROVE
LEADER

ing and Taylor Swift. Others
recalledAbigail’s loveofacting.

One girl, who knew Abigail
from the theater, recalled An-
na’s eyes: “They looked like
theywere justabsorbingevery-
thing aroundher like sponges.”

The Dieter-Robinson Me-
morial Fund has raised more
than $50,000 since last Octo-
ber. It started as donations to
the family poured in the days
following thecrash.Localbusi-
nesses hosted fundraisers and
people fromacross thecountry
pledgedmoney.

Dieter-Robinson said all of
the funds will go toward “me-
morializing our twogirls.”

Part of it will pay to expand
the play equipment outside
theschooldistrictoffice,where
Susan’s daughters often spent
their time playing. The area
includes a set of monkey bars
and a slide, with steps leading
up to a wooden bridge. Dieter-
Robinson plans to transform a

playstructureintoafull-fledged
playground.

Just around the block, on a
tree-lined street, amemorial of
notes andpinkbanners remain
forthetwogirls,atthesiteofthe
fatal crash.

“I’ve been anxious to get
started,” Dieter-Robinson said.
“It’s what I have to do to cele-
brate andhonor [the girls].”

Dieter-Robinsonfirstreached
out to Forest Grove Parks and
Recreation director Tom Gam-
ble in December with the idea
to expand theplay area.

The two had known each
other since Anna was young.
While Dieter-Robinson taught
classes at the aquatic center,
Anna would follow “Grandpa”
Gamble around.

At the time, Gamble was
working with Martha Gaty
with Recreation Brands Group
to purchase playground equip-
ment for Bard and Talisman
Parks. He talked to Gaty about
takingpart in theproject.

“When I met Susan and
learnedaboutherdreamforthe
project, I felt likethis iswhyI’m
doing this job,” Gaty said. “It’s
definitely the most important
project that I’ve worked on in
mycareer.”

Gaty said she was surprised
the kids were thinking about
what Anna and Abigail wanted
inaplayground.Insteadofroller
coasters, the kids drew swings,
spiral slides and zip lines, with
trees and boulders in the back-
ground.

“I’ll do everything I can to
bring it to exactly what they
want,”Gaty said.

Gatysaidtheupgradeswould
cost more than $30,000, de-
pending on what’s installed in
theplayarea.Shesaidhercom-
pany plans to offer a grant to
helpwith the costs.

In the next few weeks, the
kids will reconvene to sift
through equipment catalogs.
They will cut out pictures to
piece together their vision for
theplayground.

While the play structure is
owned by the school district,
thecityhasconsideredexpand-
ing the play area as part of its
Parks Master Plan for the past
12years,Gamblesaid.Thecity’s
Parks and Recreation Commis-
sion will look at the project as
partofitsCapitalImprovements
Program for the coming year.

“We want the kids to direct
whatever happens here within
theconfinesofwhat’spossible,”

Gamblesaid.“Whatevercomes
out of this process, we’ll take a
look at what potentially could
be funded.”

That could include con-
verting the play area’s current
bark-chippedsurfaceintoarub-
berizedsurface tomake itADA-
accessible.

Dieter-Robinson said she
plans tohold fundraisers in the
future to support thenewplay-
ground.

Heather Wesley, whose two
daughters are part of the com-
mittee, said her daughter Mi-
kaylahadgotten toknowAnna
asaclassmateatDilleyElemen-
tary.Wesleyreceivedacall from
Dieter-Robinsonaweekpriorto
see if her daughterswere inter-
ested in taking part in the en-
deavor.

“It’sawin-winforeveryone,”
Wesley said. “It’ll be a great gift
for the community… to keep
their spirits alive.”

“To be a kid and have your
best frienddie? Imean,howdo
yougetthemthroughthat?”Di-
eter-Robinsonsaid.“It’suptous
asadultstoguidethemthrough
that. Forme, I don’twant them
to forget. I don’t want them to
just put [the girls] away on the
back shelf.”

Playground
Continued from 1

By Edwin Rios
erios@oregonian.com
The Forest Grove/Cornelius

Chamber of Commerce raised
roughly $35,000 in its 27th
annual auction and dinner
March 1. The auction brought
in $19,000 alone from the oral
auction and a cash auction,
not including the silent auc-
tion prizes or independent do-

nations.
TheChamber’s largest fund-

raiser brought more money
than last year, when it raised
about $25,000 after the Cham-
ber paid its bills, executive di-
rector Howard Sullivan said
Thursday.

Mike Hundley, president of
the Chamber’s board, said the
money will go toward hiring a

new staffer who will take on
in-office duties while Sullivan
spends more time in the com-
munity connecting with busi-
ness owners.

The funds will also pay off
some of the Chamber’s debt
carried over frommore than a
year ago.

Sullivan said he noticed a
boost in involvement from

chambermembers,whichmay
have contributed to the fund-
ing jump.

Eventorganizers also imple-
mentedanonlinepaymentser-
vice this year, allowing donors
to pay with their credit cards
instead ofwriting a check.

“It was a cleaner operation
from beginning to end,” Sulli-
van said.

AUCTIONNIGHT

Chamber of Commerce raises $35,000
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The Hello Market on 19th Avenue in Forest Grove is included
in a city slideshow presentation on creating an urban renewal
district. The property, currently assessed at $581,000
according to the slideshow, could be redeveloped to have a
value of more than $1 million. The city is banking on those kinds
of investments to generate more tax revenue for the city over
the next 20 years.

tional developers interested,”
King said.

Councilor ElenaUhing,who
recently asked the city’s Eco-
nomic Development Com-
mission to support an urban
renewal plan for Forest Grove,
saidthedistrictcould“enhance
the private dollars” for devel-
opers interested in projects in
the city.

“It gives another tool in our
toolkit tobeable tobring inde-
velopers that are interested in
developing and investing in a
community,” she said.

Most of the councilors were
in favor of the urban renewal
plan. But Victoria Lowe was
concerned over the city’s 20-
year financial projections for
the proposed district because
the numbers assume the five-
year levy will continue. In re-
ality, she said, voters could
choosenottocontinuethelevy.

“To make any type of pro-
jection after the five-year win-
dow doesn’t hold sway with
my thinking,” Lowe said. “At
any point in time, the public
can say, ‘We’re not taxing our-
selves anymore over the legal
base rate [in Oregon].’”

Lowesaid thecityshould fo-
cus on a smaller area and see
if the city could build partner-
ships. If successful, she said,
the city should then consider
expansion.

“Youcanalwaysdo itagain,”
Lowe said.

Councilor Richard Kidd said
he felt confident that if the
city explained the levy’s im-
portance to the public, voters
wouldsupport it.Theproposed
area for theurban renewal dis-
trictmay even be too small, he
said.

“We’re getting behind on
progressing the city, instead
of getting ahead, because we
haven’t had the fortitude to
step forward and act aggres-
sively on someof the opportu-
nities that are out there,” Kidd
said. “I think it’s time that we

did.”
The next step is for city staff

to finalize the urban renewal
plan, then get approval from
the city’s Planning Commis-
sion. The City Council would
holdpublichearingsbeforecre-
atingtheurbanrenewaldistrict
and establishing an agency.

After the meeting, Forest
GroveCityPlannerDanRiordan
also sat down with the Leader
to answer common questions
about urban renewal.

Question:Howdoesurban
renewal affect other taxing
districts?

Answer:As property val-
ues increase above the frozen
value, the tax revenue, in-
stead of going to the local dis-
tricts, goes toward the urban
renewal fund. That’s tax in-
crement financing. That rev-
enue is used to support bonds
sold to finance projects.

The rationale? “When the
program is completed, which
usually takes 20 years, the to-
tal property values in the com-
munitywould bemuch higher
than they would without the
urban renewal program,”Rior-
dan said.

During those 20 years or
so that the district exists, the
other taxing districts districts
won’t receivetherevenuefrom
those higher property values.
The districts are instead defer-

ring revenue until the district
ends, when they will collect
(was is hopefully) higherprop-
erty taxes fromboosts inprop-
erty value.

“It’s about thinking long-
term rather than short-term,”
Riordan said.

Taxing districts that would
be affected by the urban re-
newal district include the city
of Forest Grove, Washing-
ton County, the Forest Grove
SchoolDistrict,Metro, thePort
ofPortland,andPortlandCom-
munityCollege.But theschool
district has a special revenue
source.

Q:What’s special about the
school district?

A:Though the school dis-
trict would forgo the grow-
ing tax revenue fromwithin
the urban renewal district, the
state has a program called the
Common School Fund,which
makes up any reduction in
the property tax revenue. So
the district will still continue
to collect asmuch revenue as
it would, with orwithout the
urban renewal program.

Q:What specificprojects is
the city looking into?

A:The city has identified
several broad categories. They
include: property acquisition
fromwilling sellers for rede-
velopment, redevelopment
project assistance, exterior
building improvements, and

funds tomatch grant opportu-
nities, such as street and side-
walk improvement.

Riordan says in most cases,
mixed-use development is
costlier than the typical sub-
urban standalone residential
development. There tends to
be a funding gapbetweenhow
much a project costs and how
much rent can be charged to
repay those costs.

Take the Times Litho site,
for example. There’s a desire
to bring a specialty grocer and
75housingunits to thesite.But
high construction costs do not
match the rent levels in Forest
Grove. That means rent alone
cannot fund construction. Ur-
ban renewal funds can fill that
gap, making projects finan-
cially viable.

The Times Litho commit-
tee also expressed interest in
a plaza in theTownCenter. It’s
a public improvement, so the
urban renewal agency could
help fund that development.
Theplazadoesn’t typicallygen-
erate revenue fordeveloper, so
it’s a higher cost, Riordan said.
“Itprovidesacommunityben-
efit,” he said

“You need to be patient in
the early years of the urban re-
newal program,” Riordan said.
“It typically takes five years to
generateenoughrevenuetodo
thosemoresignatureprojects.”

Q:Howdoesurban renewal
affect property taxes in the
city?

A:Urban renewal has no di-
rect impact on the property
tax rate, Riordan said, but if
a property’s value increases,
the ownerwill paymore in
taxes.

Q:Howwill urban renewal
affect ForestGroveproperty
ownerswithin thedistrict?

A:Urban renewalwill pro-
vide an opportunity for prop-
erty owners to improve their
properties, Riordan said. It
could result in higher real
estate values, which could
benefit homeowners if they
wanted to sell their prop-
erty over time. But it will also
mean paying higher taxes.

State law prevents urban re-

newal programs from acquir-
ingpropertyforredevelopment
through condemnation.

The program could bring
newbusinessesdowntownand
potentiallynewjobswithin the
town center along the Pacific
Avenue corridor, Riordan said.

Q:Howmuchmoney can
the city raise fromurban re-
newal?

A: “During the 20-year pe-
riod,we estimate that, using
conservative assumptions for
property value growth...the

urban revenue program could
result in enough revenue to
fund $15millionworth of
projects,” Riordan said.

That’sthemaximumamount
of indebtedness that would be
authorized if theplanwere ad-
opted. Riordan said the city
based its figures on the total
dollar amount of the property
withinthedistrict todayandas-
sumed, over thenext 20 years,
the value would increase be-
tween 2.8 and 3 percent per
year.

Renewal
Continued from 1

CLASSIFIEDS

No matter what you’re looking for,
begin your search in the

Classified section. Everything from
careers to cameras and cars are
waiting for you in the Leader

and Argus Classifieds. 503-640-2727

I found my dream
home in the Argus
& Leader Classifieds.

503-640-2727

I got a great deal on my new car in the
Argus and Leader Classifieds.

503-640-2727

People DO read
small space ads...
you’re reading
one now.
Call 503-640-2727

We are praying for a child to love. Open
hearted, loving couple wishing you
would call...Authorized Medical & Legal
expenses paid. Call Lisa & Frank
toll free 1-855-ADOPT-12
facebook.com/ 223258284491718

DIVORCE $155. Complete preparation.
Includes children, custody, support,
property and bills division. No court
appearances. Divorced in 1-5 weeks
possible. 503-772-5295.
www.paralegalalternatives.com
legalalt@msn.com

ATTENTION READERS
Due to the quantity and variety of job
opportunity listings we receive, it is
impossible for us to verify every oppor-
tunity advertisement. Readers respond
to job opportunity ads at their own
risk. If in doubt about a particular of-
fer, check with the Better Business Bu-
reau 503-226-3981 or Consumer Protec-
tion Agency 1-503-378-4320 before in-
vesting money. The Hillsboro Argus
and Forest Grove Leader assumes no li-
ability of job opportunity advertising.

Drivers: Whether you have experience
or need training, we offer unbeatable
career opportunities. Trainee, Compa-
ny driver, LEASE OPERATOR, LEASE
TRAINERS (877) 369-7104
www.centraltruckdrivingjobs.com EOE.

LOCAL Truck Driver Washington & Ore-
gon, 2 yrs verifiable work history, Class
A license, clean MVR. Experience
w/vans, tankers; benefits. EOE Apply
at 2900 Pringle Rd SE #100 Salem, OR

JOURNEY LEVEL MILLWRIGHTS

Hampton Lumber Mills- Warrenton Divi-
sion is currently seeking Journey Level
Millwrights to accommodate our grow-
ing site. As a member of the mainte-
nance team you will be providing criti-
cal support for the Warrenton Sawmill
team. Establishing operational relation-
ships, professionalism, and the desire
to be a part of a thriving team are some
of the qualities we seek. Resumes and
Questions may be directed to
paulahuston@hamptonaffiliates.com.

Newspaper Part Time Carrier $1200 -
$1300/mo. Forest Grove- 70 miles

Country route. Just 4 days a week, only
few hours early am. 503-758-0563

Truck Driver
wanted CDL required. Call 503-357-9502

between 8 am and 5pm. EOE.

RESTAURANT
Weekend Cook needed for local diner.
Coleman’s 9N 55660 NW Wilson River
Hwy, Forest Grove, Oregon. Hours are
approx 2-9:30 Sat and Sun. Please call

503-357-3093 or email
brendatinjum@gmail.com.

Production Media Co is hiring $$$
Motivated Sales reps! Competitive Pay!
M-F Call Katie 971-205-1709 ext 1044
1st year sales reps make over 80k!

AUTOMOTIVE

INTERNET SALES
MANAGER
DAMEROW FORD

Our current Internet Sales Manager
was PROMOTED! Thus we are immedi-
ately hiring.

We are the #1 Ford store in the
state of OR!

Take advantage of the surging car
market and sell the # 1 American
made product. Six figure income op-
portunity, great schedule and work en-
vironment.
Call 503-644.1131, ask for Reza or Brian.

PUBLISHER’S NOTICE
All Real Estate Advertising in this
newspaper is subject to the Fair Hous-
ing Act which makes it illegal to adver-
tise "any preference, limitation or dis-
crimination based on race, color, reli-
gion, sex, handicap, familial status or
national origin, or an intention, to
make any such preference, limitation
or discrimination." Familial status in-
cludes children under the age of 18 liv-
ing with parents or legal custodians,
pregnant women and people securing
custody of children under 18.
This newspaper will not knowingly ac-
cept any advertising for Real Estate
which is in violation of the law. Our
readers are hereby informed that all
dwellings advertised in this newspaper
are available on an Equal Opportunity
basis.
To complain of discrimination call HUD
toll-free 1-800-669-9777. Toll free tele-
phone for the hearing impaired is 1-

800-927-9275.

NEW PRICE! Amazing Helvetia Home on
10 Acres with updated kitchen, new
carpets, paint, 3 bedroom, 2 bath,

bonus loft area, 5 car garage, finished
basement. Full living quarters above
garage (PARFIN). Shop, RV parking,
Tractor garage. potential vineyard,
horse property, or hobby farm. Great
Country living! Come by and see for
yourself OPEN HOUSE: 03/11 (10am –

1pm), 03/16 (12pm -3pm), 03/29
(12pm-3pm) 12651 NW Jackson Quarry
Rd. Hillsboro, 97124 MLS#14619620

Cornelius Outskirts. Country Setting,
5min to town 400sq ft bungalow, one
person only, no pets/smk, bckg chk
req, $425 inc h20, Call 503-359-4441
NE PDX - APPROVED 58 Years & Older or
Disabled. 1BR $610/mo. Like new! Sec
bldg, offst prkg. Close to Safeway &

Tri-Met. Rose City Ctr Apts 503-284-2515

ATTENTION!
Oregon law requires firewood ads to
show the quantity in units or fractional
units of a cord. The Hillsboro Argus
and Forest Grove Leader urges fire-
wood buyers to report any violations to
the Oregon Department of Agriculture,
Measurement Standards Division.

503-896-4670.

Oregon Law
Prohibits the re-sale of older unsafe ba-
by cribs by private parties. For more

information about the crib you want to
sell or buy, call the Consumer Product

Safety Commission at:
800-638-2772

or the web site at www.cpsc.gov
The Oregon law is at :
www.healthoregon.org

CLASSIFIED ONLINE SUBSCRIPTION
Hillsboro Argus Home Delivered.

$9.00/month Easy Pay
$27.00 for 3 months
$54.00 for 6 months
$108.00 for 1 year
$216.00 for 2 years

for more information call the
ARGUS CIRCULATION DEPT.

503-221-8240

VENDOR space avail, Beaverton hwy
frontage. Call Trader John 503-349-9153
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No matter what you’re
looking for begin your

search in the
Classified section.
Everything from
careers to cameras
and cars are waiting
for you in the Leader
and Argus Classifieds.

503-640-2727

INDOOR MOVING/ ALL GOES
HILLSBORO Tools, furniture, camping,
oil lamps, tools, christmas dec, bikes,
home decor. Fri-Sat 9-8 503.810.1286
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